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To the Re a d e 

Hou haft here the Soules Phyfick: The 
fpirituall Sickne'Jfes are amply defcri- 
bed. The Faculties (as parts immedi¬ 
ately affeded) are ffiortly toneued. 
The C4#/aarediftindlyletdowne, 

as lb many fountains,from which difeafes fpring. 
The Signs & Sympomes are particularly fpecified, 
as fo many branches,leaues,bloffomes,and bitter 
grapes that grow vp and arife from any radicall 
ficknefte, and impurity. The PrognoHickes fhew 

I the difficulties of the cure, with the danger, and 
all the euils that are likely to enfue. The Remedies 
are not gathered from amongft animals, vege- 
tals, or minerals; (a whole world of thofe are 
nc ibletoeafe the foulefor one moment) but 
oi; f the cleeere ftreames of reafon, andmoft 
pure and perfed Fountaine ofDmine Scripture. 
The body and foule haue their fitteft phyfick out 
of their o\yn proper elements: that from beneath 
this from aboue. 5 

I haue taken paines to pen, to corred and in- 
large this Tieatiie. What I haue found pertinent 
in any ancient,. or recent, with my owne I haue 
inierted. Let it pleafe thee take ftmie paines to 
perufe it for that thy necefiary vie, for thy mala¬ 
dies, both inherent, and imminent; thefe to bee 
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i. Rcafon, 

To THE READER. 

preuented, the other to be cured. The oifeafes o 
the body are no wayes fo dangerous and deadly 
as thole ofthe foule. Lazarus painfull foies, pre- 
iudiced onely his temporall life : but P/^Hns 
intemperancy preiudged him of eternall life. No 
bodily difeafe can hinder thy glorious refurrecti- 
on : but if thou die in a fpirituall difeafe, it cuts 
off all hope of future glory, and precipitates vnto 
that fecond death. The body may bee vigorous: 
the Balfame of life (Natures Arch-Phyftcian) jp&y 
difpatch many maladies without any phylicke 
but the foule (not hailing by nature one diop or 
the Balfame of grace) can neuer thorowly quit it 
felfe of any ficknefle. . 

This Treatife ferueth for all indifferently . For 
who are not borne with the feminary of all euill? 
and who haue not iuftcaufe to complain of their 
minds manifold maladies, difquieting their hearts 
and confluences, and bringing on endleffe perdi¬ 
tion • And what can be better, then A fund mind 
in a3whole body? We are afraid of the leaft ague; 
we are fenfible of the leaft tooth-ach, and inquifi- 
tiue to preuent any latent difeafe amongft our no¬ 
ble parts: and fhall we negleft thofe fo great, and 
fo dangerous difeafes of our moft noble part? The 
Swallow knoweth her Celidon, the Hart his Dit¬ 
tany, the Dog his graffe, the Ibis her ( lifter, tl ie 
Pigeon her lawrell, the Storke her origanumiand 
fliall we be ignorant of the fpecificke remedies of 
our foule? We are content to take phyftcke, of the 
bittereft Caiocynthis, moft turbulent Antimony 
fharpeft vitriol5filthieft excrements,worms,beafts 
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T0 THE READER. 

Gen,10.3,4, 

i.Cor.ix. 
Pial.32. 

17 

a. Chrotx£. 12. 

flies, mice,and fuch like filthy and naughty wares" 
(fo hornoie to nature and to fcnfe)and can we not 
imbrace the moft appropriate remedies for our 
keft part- made of tfiofe heft fimples of fan&ified 
reafon,and of diuine graces ? 

The honorable,the ftrong, the wife the beautiful I Per/ones to 

and wholfom, may find here what heaps of filthy vvJlom is is 
maladies lie hid in their foule, vnder the earned I sicfemfolk7’ 
and painted tombes of their bodies. The difeafed Difeafed in 
in body are herein taught, firft to feeke health for j body‘ 
their foule, that they may the more fpeedily get 
health for their body: for God layeth difeafes on 
the body,to reftraine, or to punifh the difeafes of 
the foule,or to force vs to feek fpirituall remedies 
for the fame. We rauft not belike King Afiy who 
in his corporal! fickneffe fought not his fpirituall 
health in God, but fought to the Phyfician. If in 
the ficknes of the body, the health of the foule be 
nrft fought : G od fhall either free thee, or elfe fo 
comfort thee that with patience thou maift beare J Rom.t 

it : and in his own time,thoii fhalt find the great 
good ofit,to thy euerlafting good.The Phyfician __ 
of the foule will find this Treatifemoft fit for his j theirPc°pk. 
people,when he fhal vfe to looke vpon them with 
a compaflionate heart* as vpon fo many difeafed 
patients, like vnto thofe ficke folke,hl/nd,ha/t,andI ioh.f.3. 
witheredwaiting for the mouing of the water,at the 
pole ofBethefda-md by the preaching of the Word 
hauing his doctrines, applications, exhortations, 
andconfolations, ftored with variety ofheauenly 
Antidotes, and fpecificke remedies,to draw their 
mindes to feundnejfe and health : Much time, 
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0 THE RE A E)EEE_ 

many volumes, and moft preachings.are 
CmemtUme and rdmkd Theologie, (the my- 
fteries of common places, and controuerted 
heads) but too little vpon Vrdhcdlf° 
cure the languifliing foule; which of all, is molt 

The ^Phyfician of the body (hall oft times find 
his Patients palfionate mind, peruert and diitcm- 
per the humors and fpirits of his body- and vnder 
a crazy body a more difeafed foule. A. heart u o 
comfort to the one, is better then a box ul o 
drugs to the other. ^ ^ ^ y A. it jai • 

If thou beter thy felfe by this Treatife,it is the 
thine I feeke: but if thou behold it with a aildam- 
full eve and a carelefle mind of thy iOules health 
thou m an obied of piny. If thou meet my 
paines, with malicious cenfuring ; doe nrft as 
much thy felfe, as thou findeft here. It is eafier 
to carpe, then to carue* to prattle, then to paint* 
to blame, then to build. W hat thou doeft obiect, 
out of a difeafed mind (in bl indne lie, or in paili - 
on) againft the Treatife, or the Author; in that 
cafe I decline the iudgement of a difafed minde: 
or, as the fupplicant woman appealed from drun¬ 
ken King Philip to fober King Philip : So doe I 
appeale from my brainfick cenfurer, to my whol- 
fome cenfurer. But what out of a founde minde 
thou canft finde here blame-worthy, I allure my 
felfe, that in wifedome and loue thou wilt admo- 
nifh,excufe,or amend it. 

Thine in the Lord, 

Mr. Io. A B RE'N ETHK 

1 
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AD REVERENDVM ANTIS- 
TITEMI O A’N NEM AbRENETHIVM 

S.S. Theol. Dottorem, Cat benefit EpifcoPttm? &c. 
Virum mult'quga eruditionis fupellettile injlruclifti- 

mum, praefertim verd vtriufque medicinae con- 
fultifTimum : cum fuum de pfeuchiatria 

librum noiia locupletatum cu~ 
ra denuo ederet. 

QVodft Pbceb&is quifanant art thus art us 
< Corporeos mtris laudibus affcimus: 

CHmqyanimam inf eft ant morboru mille caterua. 
1Tluraque quam corpus, turn qrauiora mala. 

Q^antus horns eft iure tuns, dignijftme Praful. 
Qui morbis animapharmaca fuppcditas 

Quantum ammo corpusy Chrifto Latonia proles^ 
Et flax a aternis inferior a bonis: 

Tantum operi huic cedant Todalitius atqke dtfachaon. 
Galemque ingens, Hippocrattfque fchola. 

Corporis.an Phyftces methodumprimus medicorum, " 
Tam dextr'e poieras applicuijfejdcris ? 

Immo Taonias non ipfe Epidaurius fortes 
DoBius exercet te3meliufue tenet. 

CMaBe,tibi}proprium eft medicina excellere vtraque> 
Vt mens in (ano corpore fana (let. 

fna falus nobispnedicus medicinaque Chri£hi$5 

Ilium tuque docesy illeque te docuiu 

Ioannes Strangius, S. S. 
Theol. D. &c. 

\ i 
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Le<fton,operi & Authori. 

ZJid natura queaty quidpOj(fit Gratia inorbis 
^ , , Conferrejhac animi,corporis ilUftenens, 

<*Amb(irum hie myfies,methodum quam Cjraria, morbis 

Corporis apt unit ,aptat & die amma 
Quid Jit, pars, caufaprognojisyjignajmedela, 

Q. totiesijio funt repetna libro, 
HohjottJlAre queunt: methodumfi Gracia, donet 

Gratia materiem, quale put emus opus ? 
Nobile opus yjuocunque ibis,tibifpondeo vitam: 

Vines 0“ vitam contribues alijs? 
<JMacle,fmm Prsefut te agnojeit Gratia myjiem, 

Laudabit myjiem & Vmzcxyfuum. 
Spondeo : JicJileo: mens (ana in coiporc lano^ 

Summa ItbrL voti efl & tibifumma mei. 
■ 

A 
■ - * > o. '•« ' 

v.V 

*Tatricius Sandaus, Acade¬ 
mia: lacobi Regis, quae eft 
Edinburgi,primariu$. 

Ad Authorem Epigramma. MAcle animo & virtutepari,dignij]imepraful, 
Ordinis & patria Jiella iubdrque tua. 

Non plus laudis habet laceri qui membra coegit 
Hippolyti ad proprios quaque redire locos. 

Nec qui vmbram Euridices auido reuocauit ab orco, 
I lie potens tantum thre'icijsquefinis. 

Gratia te myjiem medicum natura creautt, 
Jnjlruxttque Juts vtrdque Diua bonis. 

llldfrctus agis morbos, fymptomata pellis: 
Et deploratis espanacaa mails* 

Hum Myften & Medicum Jlupeo/oEHJfimejiii, 
Hippocratts, pharium vertor in Harpocratem, 

1 . ‘ .* \ ' , - 1 f ♦ * I 

Henricvs Dantis canvs 
a/fndreapoL 
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Aliud ad eundem. 

Itiinis nate aufpicijs & zApolline dextrof 
’ Palma, Adachaonij dulce decufque tboru 

Ancipitesy deploratos,morb6fifnefolutu 
D ijjiciles ,mira dexter state premis. 

Hittc tancfttam Phocbo nymph dqtte coronide natus, 
Aurea [ubltmi verticefignaferis. 

Iamque opus emittis durante. perennms ape, 
'sjMolibws <2r majus Ademphtfuperba tuis3 

Natura pragnantis opus ditd(quefauiffas3 
‘Penfdqttefubtili dadala pingisacu- 

lure igitur duplici cingendus temporalauro : 
Sine mami cnras, ceu pirn ore doces. 

, *. -) 35; 

i 
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G. Lynd. Andreapol. 

In Author is nomen Anagramma: -< e 

t • * > ■ ■■ * s.u.; , ■ •- 
I 

A: 

Joannes Abrenethivs. 

■ > \ . * JL 
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A pay o/ae w. 
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Sanior fane, vti bene, 

Explanatio, & Authori. SArnor, vt mensfit. Sane my Berta pandis : 
Sanior hinc my lies fianllior es UWedicus. 

Promts Vti fane,fic & Benepharmaca condis: 
Hoc tua fcripta fonant: hoc anagramma refert* 

4 

.. .... -„c 

r . • 

A literLettori proficienti. 
c ' ' ' ’ v"'. : ' ■ ' 

I fane fanior, vt bene (fubaudi viuas) 
t ■ * > .4 '• ; v •. 

.< • » it*. . 

Exptanatio^allud. Ioban 5.14. 
Sanior I fane,vt nonpecces, /Wbene vwas3 

Sic animifelix, gratus erifque Deo. 

I 
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. %. The Authors name* 

f 

John 
i. O ... 1ft. 

. . 

* v. 

Anagrammatized 

. 

f .« V'rf -x Thus explanedjmdto the Author. 

THe kionej iweccrrom gi4v^ v uw uitv . 

Health tor the Soule,and pleafant to the heart: 
Powr’d in thy 'Breath, it ft illethfrom the fame* 
Others to helpe,and comfort to impart. 

That aU may get. aii 

Concinit 
/ 

v, » ‘ ; ‘ 
■ • . • \ ' * • * ■ " K 

Henr5 Dantjsc. 
i r i - , E Ninetiesfiillat rofeis ajfufa lahellis, * ■ 

Gratia Melifluis ddlcior vfquefauis, 
Afcriftas animas morti, dettotaque Diti, 

Pettora de ftjgHs eripis vltor aquis. 

f 
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To the ficke Soyle. 
• ■ - ’ MAns Onely One &nd chiefefi One, thou art 

The''Breath oflife, Cods Lampe ofloue and fgiit. 
A ghoftly Gueft, and ^//in to each part, 
Thinehoufe of clay cannot impaire thy bight. 

Mans honour {halt thou be, and his beft Treafure, 
His Glory great, and T> ignity pad meafiire. 

Though thou doe lie blind,mad,repkat with ill, 
Hard as a lione,fear’d deepe, and wounded fore, 
Senlelelfe,corrupt,gangren’d,and plagued ftill, 
And failed,fret’ft,and faint’ll: and (which is more) 

Defpair’d oflife,and loath’d all remedy, 
- And look’drfor naui ’ ' 

J. w 4 i. 

Yet come and fee: thy helpefrom heauen fprings: 
Compaft thou art, with ‘Balmes of fauing grace: 
The Sunne doth fhine, with health into his wings: 
The golden Gyledidilles, thee to fblace. 

Deare Soule, why art thou thus, lb farre deleted ? 
Heere, to thy foresfa phyficke is detefted. 

m 
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/%Fknowneeffedsgrounds tooprecifely fought, 
W Young Naturalifts oft Atheiftsold doeproue. | 
And {ome who nanght/aue who firft moues,can moue, 
Scorne mediate meanes, as wonders ftiJl were wrought: 
But tempring both, thou doft this difference euen 
Diuine Phyfician,phyficall Diuine; 
Who foules and bodies he!p’ft,doft heere defigae 
From earth by reafon,and by faith from heauen. 
With myfteries,which few can reach aright: . 
Howheauen and earth are match’t,and worke ip man; 
Who wife and holy ends,and canfes fcan. 
Loe true Philofbphy,perfedionsheight, - ;' 

For this is all, which we would wifh to gaine..* 
In bodies found,that minds may found remaine. 

w illiam Alexander. 

Ome,thou fad foule that now gron’ft,quite bereaue 
O Of ghoftly comfort, ficke with finrie to death 
Come,come and fee heer s Phyficke fetch*t from heauen 
By aNorth-Britan,diuine Ahreneath. 

Take it in time then,and be fare to finde • <| 
The beft of bleflings; health of body and minde. 

' TP. Oxoft* 

To the Autbour vnfaovpne. 
Je 

Aile Scot Platonic kg vnder frofty Pole; 

Xa , \ 

I IWelcome thy Spirit Diuine vnto our coaft: 
Thy Sea of Eloquence inamours whole 
Syfames of worlds,and angels of thee boa [ft 

My gilden verfe embelli fh tuery Page 
Should,if it could,containe my riming rage. i 

, G. D. Gantak. 
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THE GENERAL CONTENTS 
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of the whole B o o k e. 
• c *» * * V -*** '* 

Chap, i. of Jpirituallfickneffes in generalL 
1 Chap. 2. The firfl Blihdnejjeof minder 
| Chap. 3. 7^Blindnejfeof minde. 
Chap.4. Madneffe of minde. 

f Chap. 5. Emil heart of Incredulity . 
I Chap. 6. HardneJJeof heart. 

Chap. 7. The (pint of Jlumber. 
| Chap. 8. A cauterized Cdnfcience* - 

jChap.p . A wounded Spirit, 
Chap. 10. D edolent impenitency. 

hap. 11. Teftilent felfe-loue, 
12. Putrid hypocrife. 

Chap. 13. T befalling ficknejje. 
Chap. it^.The Gangrene of herefe. 
Chap. 15. The plague of dijcontentment. 
Chap. 1 <5. The griefe of impati.ency. 
Chap. 17. 7^ exccjje of intemperancy. 
Chap. 18. The Frenz,ie of paftons. 
Chap. i^. The fury of finger. 
Chap. 20. Thepafion of Hatred. 
Chap. ziiTheconfumptionof Ernie* 
Chap. 22, oY trembling Heart. 
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THE M E D I Cl N 
OF THE MIHDE. 

* ' - CHAP. I. 
Of Spiritual! ficknefles in generall. 

Matt h. <?.i i\ The whole need not the Phyfician3 
they that are ft eke. 

Orafmuch as the body is but 
the foules earthly Tabernacle:. 

and a found heart is the life of 

■ the bodie ': Our chiefeft care 
{horrid be, that a healthfull 
mind be ill a healtfnll body: 
That as,by the foutidneffe of 
the one,we enioy the fwecc- 
nes of this our life: fo by the 

_foundnefle of the other, we 
mayhaue the happie fruition, both of this life heere; 

and of that endleife life hereafter. All Phiiofophers al- 
moft, haue aymed at this health of mindey (darkdy, and 
confufcdly ) and thought, there was no happinefle 
without it : And that a happie life could no other wife 
be attained, vnleffe that firft, the minde were made 
whole: and thereafter kept in a perpetuall pofleffion of 
health. But D mines, by Scripture, (that healing, and 
7’ Kolefome do'Trine ) doe leuell at this marke more 

B £ cleerely: 

lob 4.19. 
a.Cor.f. 1. 
Pron. 14 13' 

A 7 

Tbe health of 
the foule, is a 
great happi- 
n tile. 

Vt ft mens 

fanain corpo- 

re fano. 
Lucret. 
ItiUenal Saro. 
Senec.de vita 

beat a. 

Tic 1.9. & i 1. 
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Rom.7.14. 

Luk. 10. 40. 

V 

loh'9,6 37 38. 

Ich. S J, 14. 
and 7. 2.5. 

Chap .1.. of ftirituallfickneffes in generally 

cieerly: {hewing both the ioWs:andtheialue,and tha t 
there is 110 life,without this hcalth.The difeaies wher- 
with this health is peftred,and vndone,are many :both 
dangerous and deadly. For as out of that firfh diume 
MdediUlon, all impurities are diflemingte through the 
body (the feminaries of all enfuing diieaies and death:) 
So out of that lame fountaine,doe ip ring all the ra dicall 
impurities of that body of’deatbycaiifmg in the foul e, all 
manner offpirituali diieafes; and carrying alfvnto that 
Second death.The ibiiieds moft feruilely irnployed,in re¬ 
pelling, & repairing the incidet ruines of this moulded 
muddy cottage, wherein it dwelleth: It ihould haue a 
farre greater endeuour,to regard it felf,for the right ob¬ 
taining, both of ibundneife, andoffafety. The moft 
part are cumbred,& troubled about many’ things with 
care and cure for the body. But few, with ctyfary doe 
chafe that good part(euen the foules health)which fhal 
not betaken away.When Chnft cured the difeafed bo¬ 
dies, he cured alio the iicke foules: when he opened the 
eyes of the body, he opened alio the eyes of the foule. 
When he healed the lame body, he healed alfo the lame ’ 
loule, that the diieaied m ight be euery whit whole. We are 
fenfible enough of the leaft iicknefles of the fie fh & of 
the fmalleft pin, poynting into the remoteft part of the 
body :but as forfpirituall difeaies, they are both many, 
and moft eafily contrafted: hardly eichewed : hardlier 
found, and felt: and moft hardly helped, and healed. 
Their cognition, and curation, are both to be refpeded. 
And firft in generall, they would be touched in their 
Nature, cau/es, fgnes\ and Symptemes, Profryioflicks, Cn- 
ration, and remedies. 

OWille maliflecies, millefalutis ermt. 

> % * 



C h a p . i. O f Jpirimall fickneffes in generall. 

# 1 * it . w - ■» • « . - f 

That there are difeafes in the foulcjt is cuident 
by thefeteJHmomes. 

ANimimorbi funt'cupiditates immenfat Ore.The dif¬ 
eafes ofthefoule are immoderate lulls. J&grlscor- 

poribus Jimillima efi agritudo animi. The difeafeofthe 
mind is moft like to difeafed bodies.perniciores 

plurefque fmt animi quam corporis. The ficknefles of the 
foule,are both worfe and more then thefe of the body 

NotbuV y&ofMYjov ifKlu) voovf, vnto difeafed 
foules,there is no fitter medicine then ficknes. Haccon- 
ditione natijumus, animaha obnoxia non paucioribus animi 

quam corporis morbis. We are borne vnder this eftate,to 
bee liuing creatures, fubie&to not fewer ficknefie s of 
the minde then of the body. 

Bihwv ohrayM b vonlv. It is better the body be 
ficke then the fbule. 

Ojti agrotant animo quo grauius agrotant, hoc magis ab¬ 

horrent a quiete & a medico. They that are ficke, in foule 
the forer thy are ficke,fo much the more they abhorre 
both reft, and thePhyfician. 

Sunt vero alia magifteria quibu j multimodi ac varii 
morbi animarum magna quadam & ineffabili rationscu- 

| rantur. There are other fpeciall remedies,whereby the 
j manifold and diners difeafes of the foule by a great and 
vnfpeakable way are cured. 

Si ad agrotationem corporis, accedat agritudo animi, du¬ 

plicate infirmitas. If with the ficknefie of the body, 
there be ioyned the difeafe of the minde, the infirmity 
is doubled. 

Animi morbi fftirrites^magis ac magis merudefeunt 

The difeafes of the foule f ifthou moue them)they waxe 
more fierce. 
QMod ji videre vis quales funt animi'morbi, cogit a mihi a- 

uaros,gloria cupidos.&c.ltthou wouldeft fe what are tin . 
fickenffes ofthe foul,cofider the auaricius,abitious,&c 

B 2 ^ 

T eftimonies.of 

Cic. de finds. 

Ibid. 

Idem. ^.Tuf. 

I foe. de pace- 
Senec.de ira 

l. 2.C.9. 

Menander. 

Plutarch. 
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Amu ft. de 
vera religion. 

Hier.fup.lfai 

Chryfofi* 

Origines 
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Rom. 7, y. 
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IfJv •i: 

Definition. 

C h a p. i. Of fjrirituallficknejfes in generally 

Is there no balme at GHead ? is there no Phyfician t here ? 
why then is not the health of the daughter of my People re¬ 
covered f ■ 

The w cake haue ye notfirengthened, the Jicke haueyenot 
healedj neither haue ye bound vp the broken. They that are 
whole, need not the Phyfician, but they that are ficke. 

Thepajpon ofvilenejfe, Rom. 1. 26, 27. Thepajfion or 

difeafe of concupifcence. The pajf on of (innes, are no other 

things butficknejfes. 

Thofe dif tales in the foule ( becaufe of their nature 
and fiibied ) may iuftly be called Spiritually or Mentall: 
whereof the Scriptures make mention, as of T lindnefie 
ofminde, Hardnefe of hearty Afadnefie, the fir it of jlumber 
a Cauterized Confidence, Gangrene of herefie,and .filch like. 
Whereby may be feene, what lickly loules we carry 
within our crazy bodies. 

What a Spiritual Sickneffe is. 

A difpofiticn. 

affeffus. 
Evcpytic/- 
Rom. 7. y. 

n*&» 
P 
lam. 1.14. 

ajfeffus inde 

wdnrtn?. 
Fphef 4.78,19 

DESCRIPTION. 
. f 

•* _ ' 

\ / * ' •> v" N i. Si* . e * / V. .1 "A •* THe fickneffe of the fouIe,is a difpofition again ft na¬ 
ture, refident in the foule : grieuoufly, manifeftly, 
and immediatly hurting the fun el ions and ad ions 

thereof: and offending 6W,vnto the eternall perdition 
of the whole perfon. 

It is difpofition, caufed by a certaine mutation and 
motion: wherein, there are to bee considered, Firft,A 
force of the efficient caufe, making this immitatton. Se¬ 
condly, The adion it felte ofthe paflion and affedion, 
difpoiing and affeding the foule ; working thereupon, 
and preparing it, to make it capable of the fickneffe! 
Thirdly, the affedion becommeth inherent, exceeding, 
forcing the foule, mole {ling and flopping the powers 
and fundions thereof :and is at the laft,the very imprin- 

i ■ : ' y • ted 

i. - ‘ -i 
♦ • 

' 
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Chap. i. Of Spirituallficknejfesingenerall. 5 

ted charadler of the affedtion. Can the TUacl^morc 
change his shinne, or the Leopard his jpots ? then may ye al- 

f 9 doe good, that are accufiomed to doe euill. 

Entry finne maketh an immutation in the fouie : but 
euery finne is not a mentall ficknefle,b.iit onely that finne 
which ftoppeth the foules fundlions. 

That Jimingfinne, (called Original!,) is not properly to 
be called a fpirituall difeafe: but is rather a worfe thing 
to wit, that firft Roote, moll impure fieminarie, from 
which fpring all thofe wofull difeafes: and it is that 
pernicious parent ofluch a damnable ojf-jpring: and dif¬ 
fers from tnol'e difeales, as the caufe doth from the ef 
feci. • 

The infirmities of the regenerate, the claudications 
and hal tings of the Saints, are not difeafes, but in a 
part: Flee that is wafbed, needeth not faue to wa/h his 
feete, but is cleane euery whit. Becaufe thefie infirmities 
e.xceede not, nor become intolerable, they come not 
to an inherent and fledfaft putrifaflion : they imprint 
not their traces, they reigne not: but incontinent, as 
they are bred, or fpring vp: they are repelled,or expel¬ 
led, neither become they fettled affeclions, or difnoft- 
tions. 

And whereas a fpirituall difeafe, is called a difpofiti- 
on againfi nature. By nature, is vnderftood, not this 
our baftard, corrupt, acquired, and infiidled ill fecond 

; nature : but that our firfi nature, before the Fall', euen 
1 that very excellent fandhtie, reprefienting Gods Image, 
■ in all the faculties, functions, and adlions of the 
fbule. 

Whereas it is called againfi nature, it is becaule, I. it 
exceeds the limits of that our firft nature: 2. It'doth 
violencetothe fbule: 3. It interrupts, and immediady 
and euidently troubleth the powers, fundlions,and adli- 
ons thereof. 
This difijofition is (aid to be refident in the fbule,flick¬ 
ing fa ft thereto,and as it were fettled therein. In the fub- 

[I Bffi . B 3 fiance 

Icr 13-13. 

Orignall finne 
no lickneflc. 

Rom. y. 14, 

Infirmities are 
n 1 fickneffes. 
Icr. 20. to. 
Pfal. 38. 17. 
Ioh. 13. 10. 

Rom. 7.13. *4 

Gen. 1. 2,3. 
1. Pet. 1.1. 
Ephtfi 4.24. 

ColofT 5. xo. 
AgainiT: nature 
Rom 7.23. 
1. Cor. 2 14 
Rom S 7. 
2 Cor.3. j 
Eph jf. 4.17.; 
Their lickne1 
fes are re ciem 
no tin the h u 
iu'-fiance, ; u 
in tuef vr- ‘ 
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Rok).5,I4>&7- 

13. - • 

Ephef 4,18. 
&c. 

Thc'yhurc the 
functions grie- 
uoufly, eui- 
dently5 imrne- 
diatly,& per fe 

They offend * 
God, becaufe 
they are wil¬ 
lingly acqui¬ 
red, and God 
the internail 
Phyfrtjan is 
contemned. 

Ih^v vovii* 
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Chap. i. of Spmtuall ficknejfes in generally 

ftance ofthe foule, there is neither fief* nefie, impurity, 
nor mortality. But in the parts of the foule(or rather fa¬ 
culties thereof) are properly difeafes; as in the minde 
TUindmefexiw the heart, Hardnefe: in the affedions,X»- 
temperancie, ere. As for the contents of the foule,to wit, 
that On ft mall and natiue concupifcenfefx. is that vniuerfall 
caufe of al difeafes :In the fundions of reafbning,iudge- 
ment, knowledge,opinion,confuItation, eledion,appe¬ 
tite, defire, &c. are properly the Sjmptomes. 

Whereas ficknefles are immediately refident in the 
faculties : It fblloweth that noteuery lightaffedion,or 
mornentanie,palling, tempting, withdrawing,in-fifing, 
decerning, concerning, defiring, compelled, or hidden: 
can be called a difeafe of the fbule:vnlefle itremaine, be 
refident, and fiicke fall thereto. Albeit other wife it be a 
lighter fort of dlfpofition. 

It is fayd to hunt and interupt the functions and actions • 

perueiting, deprauing, and making them altogether re¬ 
pugnant to the purity of reafon/anditie ofGods 'image 
and. equitie of his will: and Inhering no adion at all for 
at leaft but very corruptlyjto be performed. And this it 
muft floe,grieiioufly5taidently, and immediatly Per fe 

(and not (as the caufes doe) per accident.) For Caufes 

oeget fickneifes,Skknefesagaine, beget and bring forth 
the Symptomes, as fruits. & 

Ofending of God &c. The fickneifes of the body are 
vnuoluntane, and may moue others to commifefation • 
but non e to reuenge,becaufe they offend none,nor brine 
thepatiet vnder the reuerece of any lawes.But the foule 
orman is willingly, & malicioufly fickerand oftheown 
accord,maketh it felfe vnfit for the feruice of the right 
owner and Afafter x at the leaft, yeelJeth and conienteth 
thereto , ana had rather be ficke-bcfide Pharaoh's fiefii- 
pots in bondage: then to be made whole with heauenly 
CManna, in a more free feruice. And for pleafure of the 
fie fires fenfualitie, delighteth more, to he flauiffilv ficke 
then(for the owne good,and honor of «)to be whole 



Chap. i. Spntuall ftcktfbffes-ffi their differences. 

The diftafed in body, cotemneth not the Phyfician he 
feeketh to him,callcth for him, difcouercth to him his 
fores, obeyet h his counfell, and is thankfulltohimfor 
his health. But the ficke mind, as it delightetfh m the 
owndiftreffe : foitcarcth not for that Great Phifician 
of the!ante : neither tor his bloody ourmoft foueraigne 
medicine. Ifrael would not acknowledge, that Goddid 
care them. Neither would Ierufalem be gathered vnder 
Chrifts wingSjthat he might foment them with his heat 
heale them, and'aue them with his Pelf an blood : By 
this willmgnefTe therefore to be ficke, dnd contempt of 
that great medicine, God is offended : the Phyfician tur¬ 
ned into a ludge, and his fauing hand into iudgement : 
The foule dieth both the firffand the fecond death:The 
firft is fpirituafwherby it is depriued ofthe prefence of 
Gods Spirit (the foule of the foule;) dead vnto God, aliue 
vnto Satan. The fecond is eternall,and to be accompli- 
fhed after death, but neuer ended. 

Hereby we may fee, how deepe'finne lieth within vs: 
how we alwaies carry fire in our bofome: and endleffe 
death in our hearts. 

" • ' tt - ' ■ • . , l * 
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: The differences of mentall difeafes: and 
\ dejeripion thereof 

Riginall. impuritie,and fpiritual fickneffes,are both 
prohibited by the Law : and are fmnes and tranf- 

greflions of the Law. 
That Originally is finne: and the caufe orall finnefout 

theft are finnes,, and the effefts of finne. Thefe are the 
branches and bitter fruits; the other is that mod: vene- 
mous roote from which they fpring : which in this lift 
can neuer be fully,and finally extirped. 

_ Thefe fickeffes doe differ from aftuall finnes, as fpe- 
cials from the general].For all aftuall finnes are not dif¬ 
eafes: vnlefle they reigne,and obedience be giuen there- 

B 4 r* .. ± to 

Mat 9. ia* 

Hof ii. 3. 

Z3>27* 

Why'arc fplri- 
tua]] difeafes 
fo perilous. * 

Vfe. 
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, 1 * I oh. 3 4* 
Rom. 5.14. 
McntaJi dif a* 
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origin 11 finne^ 
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8 Chap. 1. Of Sprituall fickneffes. 
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Some Idiopa- 
thcticke. 
Some Sympa- 
thetiike: 

\ 

Mark. 7.11,23 

No fpirituall 
diiealc is ic a- 
lone,neither: 
(in.pic nor 
fdjitar. 
Vt/implex in 
temperies. 

*' -/ 

Spiricuall dif-" 
eafes arc euer 
accompanied 
with their own 
caiifes, and 
with the fel- 
lowflnp of 0- 
th;r ficknefles 
Ad. 28.17s 
And they are 
implicate. 

Or conneded 

. 

to, and the faculties be offered vp to feme the fame. 
The dileales of the fouie differ among themfelues. 

Some are Jdiopathetick^ofa proper paflion arifing lmme- 
diatly in the fouie, and refiding therein:as blindnefleof 
minde,hardnefle of heart, &c. Some Sympatheticke, ofa 
more improper paflion : and they either arife from the 
body,& are imparted to the foule,as that fort of a woun¬ 
ded {pirit,which arifeth vpon melacholy:or elfe they a- 
rife from the fouie, & are diffiinded to fome fpeciall or¬ 
gans of the body,as the poy fonous Tongue, the deafe 
Eare, and euill Eye : and in fome refped: may be called 
Symbtomatick?* 

-Agame,it is oft feene, that in the body there will bee 
one alone fin gle difeafe, without the company of ano¬ 
ther : but in the fouie there are euer more then one : yea, 
many and diuers at one time. In the body there may bee 
one fimple and folitary difeafe, voyd of the prefence of ’ 
the efficient:and without any great Symptome.But in the 
minde, euery ficknefle is accompanied and notirifhed 
by the 0 wne continent caufe, and hath fome hard Symp- 

tomes following thereupon : like vnto that Nephriticke 
paffionm the reines, that hath both at once, obfiruflion 
for the caufe, and dolour for the Symptome. . - 

No difeafe ofthe fouie can be alone, but is euer ac- 
com panied with others,For either they are implicat ,fti\\ 
retting in their owne affe&ed parts, but yetconfpirino- 
to the annoyance of fome common fundHomas blind™ 
in the minde, and hardnejfe in the heart concurre to fton 
repentance. Which maladie was long among the Icwes: 
E01 their heart waxed fat, and hard, their eares weredull of 

hearing, and with their eyes they wink'd, lefi they Jbould fee 
mt* their eyes, and he are with their eares, and vnderfland 
with their hearts, and Jbould rcturne, that God miokt he ale 

Or elfe they are conneEled, fattened, and coupled to¬ 
gether: and one of them is euer the continent caufe of 
the other: being fo necre in nature, fuch doore-neigh- 

-- ....---hours 



C h a p. I. and their differences. 
♦ . ■ *: v'‘ 

hours in fb neeare-affecUd parts , and of fuch ac“ 
quaintance and communication: that the Poferior{m 
nature,order,or time)cannotbe cured: except the fir(l 
be hr ft helped. So blwdneffe of mindey and the euill heart 

of incredulitie, were conne&ed together in the Jpoftle, 
w hen he was a blalphemer. who did ignorantly through 
vnbeltefe. TUmdneffe and hardnejfe were coupled toge¬ 
ther m the lewes.Hardnejfe and impendency were faftned 
together in the Gentiles. 

Or die they are Confequents and Succeffiue, when the 
firft goeth away,and the other dothfucceed in the place 
thereof, by a certaine interchange and commutation. 
The former is not the continent, and coniund caufe (al¬ 
though it may be an antecedent caufejofthe other: be¬ 
fore the lecond come in,the firft muft go away. As Indus 
desperation fucceeded to his Spirit of[lumber.This went 
quite away, and left anguilh ofconfidence behinde J t,to 
hold him awaking, with endlefle tormets.And in many 
Impatiency fucceedeth to Intemperancy : after that the 
pleafure of the one, is turned to the griefe of the other. 

Or elfe they are BifunB,or dif-ioyned, refident in fi- 
parate parts and faculties:and are of feucred forces:and 
haue little or no confpiring, to the hurting ofany com¬ 
mon function: and are lik e the bllndnejfe in the eye, anti 
gout in the foott that haue little or nothing adoe together 
but that they are in one body. As the Gangrene of herefie. 
and Intemperancie, may be both at once in one foule. 

Sometimes a number of difeafes incident in one part, 
and coupled altogether, will grow vp into one, and be¬ 
come a Compound ficknefie. As incredulitie, felfe-loue,dif 

contentment, and anger, make vp the griefe o. impaci- 

ency vfider the Crofie. 
the fid . nefies of the foule, were in the regenerate, 

they are in the vnregenerate. In infants & children they 
are to be^/.-and are prefently in their feminary^<r»- 

li i k e in all perfons: nor al ik e in 
, at all times. They haue their 

owne 

tia. Agame, they are not; 
degree,in any one perfon 

--— 
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IO Chap. i. of Sfir it u all fickneffes. 
***** 

Vfe. 

The caufes are 
either excel- 
nail. 
Obiefts. 
i. Ioh.2.1^. 
Satan, 

Reuel.ii. 4, 
GOD. 

Or iat email. 
Intemalls are 
either antece¬ 
dent or conti¬ 
nent 
Antecedents, 
are either *Idi- 
opathecteke^or 
Sympathy tick 

Continent or 
com unit 
caufs. 

owne beginnings, augmentations, exaltations, remifll- 
ons, interminions, returnings and declinations. 
Thus we fee,how that with fuch a ftrange confedera¬ 

cy of maladies, we are inuironed : and how ftrong they 
are in their concurrences, inuafions, and incurlions,and 
how great our care fliould bee, to bee cured and freed 
from thofe troupes of more then mortall difeafes. 

/ ^ 

The caufes of fp iritis all dfeafes. 

Rom 6.16,17 

t 

He caufes are diuers : fbrne External!,1 evident, and 
primitme.As all thofe external obi efts in the wor d 

prouoking vnto finne: the In ft ofthe flefhy the tuft of the 
eyes,and the pride of life.The diuell in his malice worketh 
vpon the corrupt affections, by feducing and poyfoiling 
the heart. When he is neere, he can feduce like a Ser- 
and bite as a Viper: when he is further off,he can with 
the Torpedo, by any mediate touch, infliCt his narcoticke 
venonie. And (if lie were neuer lb farre off) he is that 
Dragon., who fie taile drew the third part of the ftarres out of 
heauen. God herewith in his iufiice is a deficient caufie 
delating whom he will,and rendring them ouer to Sa- 
tans hands, and to their owne wits and wils. 

Some are Internail: and of thole, fome are antecedent, 
and lome Continent. As for antecedents: fune of them are 
Idiopatheticke, and worke immediately vpon the foule : 
As for example:our natiue corruption a mod Vniuerfall, 
intemail, antecedent caufie to all maSadies-Some againe are 
Sympatheticke, as melancholly in the body, by a Sympa¬ 
thy with the loule, workes vpon the mind, corrupts the 
imagination, deceiueth the heart,affrighteth the conlci- 
ence,and peruerteth and perturbeth the affections. 

As for caules Com inent and Coniunct, they are Inch as 
are mod neere adiacent vnto the ficknefle it felfe.As that 
partial ar and! p; cial!, Cnaing of our fclues ^ as feruants to 
nhflM (in mntn anrith. Fliie ic cm r-ru- obey fin vnto death.This is an acquired and unbraced cor- 

/s \ 
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Chap.I. and their caufes. 

nipt ion, and impurity coniund with the ficknefle: whe 
as (in euery particular difeafe) the foule yeel deth to the 
yoke, giueth place to corruption; fiifJereth wit, reafon, 
and grace to be diftemperech As the bad humours doe 
ouei-rule the good, in a feauer: the firmam entail natiue 
heate, yeeldeth to the vnnaturall and elementary heate : 
So heere the heauenly Iparke giueth place to the diabo- 
licall flames : the flefh ouercommeth the fpirit: as that 
gall of bittemefle, and bond ofiniqnitie caufeth incredu- 
lityxt he vanity of the minde caufeth blmdnefe and hard- 
nejfe. Here, one difeafe is the particular continent caufe 
of another. As hardnes, caufeth irnpenitency. Madnefle 
of opinion, felfe-loue, and difeontentment, caufe the 
Gangrene ofherefie. 

Hereby we may fee, that ficknefles are the caufes of 
ficknefles: and that becaufe,i. The precedent ficknefles 
lofe the grace ofthe holy Spirit,and make a preparation 
for thefccond. 2. God punifheth the contempt of him- 
fclfe,in a former ficknefle,by in Aiding a new one : and 
by giiiing ouer the difeafed,to himfelfe, and to Satan,to 
be more infected. 3 .From one fickenefle, there is both a 
fhort an .1 an eafie paflage to another,like it felfe: Pecca~ 
turn peccato trahitur. So prodigality, is a caufe of coue- 
toufnefle:Ehriety, a caufe of luft.q.Ohe ficknefle cannot 
be contracted without many mo .vJuariceisthe roots of all 
euils.Jrle that of endsth in one, it guilty ofall. He not drunken 

with wine, in the which is excefe. 5 .Oft times for the acco- 
plifhmet of the Symptome of one ficknes,another muff 
be con traded. As Judas and Achab in their couetoufnes, 
& Dauidin his Iuft,wiiingly became malicious.The firft 
againfl: Chrift:the 2.againfl: Naboth: the 3. againfl: Vriah. 

Hereby alfo wc are admonifhed, euer to looke to the _ 
caufes ofotireuils, to be watchful], wife and circnm- 
fped : fo far as can be, to atioyd all the occafions of our 
deadly maladicsuthat we glue place to none : that wee 
negled nor the prefent remedy ofany one : left many 
mo fall vpon vs, chained with other. 

11 
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Sign^s are eoL 
leS-d,eith:r 
from cauTes, 

parts 
effcfted, or 
from any con- 
fcquaic, 

Symptomes 
are more fpe- 
ciall Cgnes, 
A bodily Sym- 
to r>e differcth 
trom a fpiritu- 
all Symptom e* 

/*■ *• 

What a Symp 
t ome is. 

Mat. 7-16. io 

C h a p. i. Of their Signes and Symptoms, 

Signes and Symptome* s. 

Mala culpa. 
Symptome* 
paihsgnomkk 
and proper. 

Symptomes aC 
iidenc and 
ommon. 

BY Signes, is vnderftood whatfoeuer thing may de_ 
clare, or make manifeft the inward hid maladie: ei 

therto ones feife,ortoothers:whcther thefigne beta” 
ken from the enidsnt caufe ^ or from the effeEl and confe' 

querns of the prefent difeale: or from the part and facul¬ 
ty affected. 

By Symptomes, are vnderftood thofe accidents that 
-may befa.l and concur with the ficknefle. All Symptomes 
are Signes, but all Signes are not Symptomes. Inthebody: 
nothing can be both a fcknefe and a Symptome: as no¬ 
thing can be both a caufe of a fck^ejfe,and a Symptome, 
A fymptome may be the caufe of a fymptome: as a fickz 
uejfe may be the caufe of a fckyefe. Aua & fymptome, is 

neither a ficknefle, nor a caufe of a ficknefle. But it is 
farre otherwife in the fbule, becaufe it is fpirituall. The 
ficknefles thereof fo fubtile, their concourfe,concomita- 
tion, implication, connexion and fucceftion fo great and 
wonderfulhAnd the my ft cry ofiniquitie fo great,that we 
m ift not take the Symptomes Ho ftridly as in Phyficke: 
but more largely, and accordingly to the etymologie of 
the word: for all thofe things that are accident, contin¬ 
gent, incident, fuperuenient, or concurrent with fuch a 
difeafe: that charafleri zeth, and deferibeth the fame 
more liuely in the vilenefle thereof. ‘By their workesyee 
fall know them, and an emll tree bringeth forth euill fruite. 
They are ('for the moft part) the particular fruits of the 
more generall maladies, and anoyances of the functions 
and right adions. 

Some of thofe are Pathognomickey and euer concomi¬ 
tant with the difeafe, as the fhadow is with the body : 
they begin, they continue, and end with the ficknefle 
and are infeparable. Some againe are but Ajfident,Home- 

times only beginning with the difcafe,fomt:mes fiiper- 
uenient:they are not alwayes prefent,neither arc they 

J 

proper 
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proper, and infeparable: but common to many ficknefi 
les. As to lie and deceiue, is^pioperfymptome of hypo- 
crifiex but it is a common fymptome, to a cauterized con¬ 
ference. Impenitency, is a proper'Jymptot&e of induration : 
blit it is common to b/indejfe ofthe minde. 

By the consideration of thzfignes ■m&fymptomes ofe- 
uery ficknefle: we may fee the particular fins,that arife 
from one generall root: we may learne to know our ma¬ 
ladies, in their owne liuely face : therby to lament them, 
and fpeedily to feeke conuenient helpe for them. 

I * ... Progno : ** • . 
r < » » \ ?. ■ 

; v v i 

✓ ' PRognofticks are filch fignes, as declare the euent of 
the di(eafe;or what euils and miferies are like to en- 

fiie thereupon : whether it is curable or incurable, or 
doubtful!. They are gathered, partly from the deplorate 
elfence of the difeafe : Or from the caufes, it they be 
great, maligne, deeply imprefled, and ftrong; Or from 
me want, contempt, and reiedling of the right remedy. 
Or from the moft deadly, and dangerous lymptomes. 
As for example: The perfecution of the godly, procee¬ 
ding from the malice of the wicked, is a manifeft token 

fas a Prognofticke) of the righteous judgement of God. 

A^aine, God (hall fend them firong delufions, that they 

fhouldbeleeue lies: that all they might be damned, that bc- 

leeue not the truth : but had pleafure in vnrighteoufnejfe. 

And, thou after thine hardnefe, and heart that cannot re¬ 

pent-, heapefl vnto thy felfe wrath, againfi the day ofwratio, 
and of the declaration of the iaft iudgement of God. And,:/ 
ye would bray a foole in a rmrter, hee will not amend. And 
many mo, as Shall be let downe in euery particular dil- 

Cci j(c% 
/ Whereby we are taught,to fee the danger we lie into; 
and the iuft deferued miferies that are due to vs, for oui 
voluntary ficknefles,and contempt of fuch excellent re- 

J medies: 

i. Tim.4. a. 
Ka.4.9.19. 

Rom 1.4. y. 

x * • 

Yfc. 

K 

/ 

Prognofticks 
and their vie. 
Mala poem. 
The grounds 
from which 
they are col - 
leded. 

z.TheL i. y 8. 
1. Pet, 4. 17. 
x.Thef. 2. ii* 

12. 
• i!. . • „ 

Rom 1. y. 
1 

Prou. 27. 22. 

Vfe, 
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Cic. Tufc. 

Senec.de ira 
i.2•c. i^ *y^" 
nab ilib us a- 

grotamus 
mails. 

I Pfalm.41 4. ■ 
i.Chronjo 20 

C,\' ■ 

Pfo 14. 30. 
Pco. 17. 22 

Ier,6.14. ' 
See Ier. 8.22. 
and 17. 14- 

Ier.33.6. 8. 

Luk.4. 18. 
a. 

VenieHs adnos 
defuper Aie- 
dicus nofter, 

&c. 

Greg. 1. 2. 4* 

Vfc 

c HAP. I. OfSvirmallftckneffes. 

***** 

medies: that thereby we may be for ced to abhorreand 
auoyd our own’e maladies ;and ofnothingjtobemore 
carefull,then of prefent remedies. 

That the difeafe s ofthe Joule are curable. 
4 * • / 

t r ' • y>T- 

E muft not think e, there is no medicine for 
foules, Morall Phtlofophy doth afford euident 

teftimony in the contrary: And that wee are difeafed 
with curable ficknelfes, T)minify muft plainly declareth 
and effeduates the fame. Dauid faith, Heale my foule. 

And the Lord heard Hez,ekiah^and cured the People. To 
wit,by the power of his Spirit fire landified the. A whole 
heart is the life oftheflejh, Pro. 14.3 o. And, A toy full heart 
caufeth good health,but a forrowfullminde drieth the bones. 

They haue healed alfo the hurt of the daughter of my 
people,withfweet words: faying. Peace, peace, ’when there is 
no peace. 

JB eh old, I willgiue it health and amendment, for I will 
cure them,and will reueale vnto them the abundance of peace 
and truth, and I will cleanfe them from all their iniquities, 

• wherby they haue finned againfi me \ yea, I will pardon all 

there iniquities whereby they haue finned agawfi mee and 
whereby they haue rebelled againfi me. Chrifi was lent to 
heale the broken-hearted, and for recouering of fight to the 
blind, and to fet at liberty them that are brufed.Our Me- 
diciner, commingto vs from abone:and finding vs op- 
preffed with fo great difeafes: hee applied to vs fbme- 
thing femblahle and moll like,and Something contrary: 
being a man,he came to me:but vnto finners,a iiift one: 
he.agreed with vs:in the verity of nature :but difagreed 
in extremity ofinftice. , ^ 

We may comfort our fellies in this:that our infirmi' 
ties,and fickneffes,arecurable:and we may the more-be 
iiiftly blamed,either for negleding,contemning or des¬ 
pairing of the remedy. 

How 
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4 j 

How the ficke fiule is to he curedy 
and remedied. 

TH e perfect curing of the difeafed body, craueth 
both the outward, and inward Phyfician. The in- 

! ward Phifician vulgarly is called,Natureibut more pro¬ 
perly,our natiueliquor.of life,and inbred balmeof fir- 
mamentall Spirit.This in al men,is the belt and greateft 
Phifician:without the which no [medicine can auaile,no 
malady can be cured. This is hee, that doth digefheon- 
cod,maturat,deopilat,purge,corroborat,expel,mitigat, 
reftore,auert,and difpach all fort of bodily griefes: vn- 
leffe iniury be done to it, by fome impediment; or if it 
get not due and conuenient feruice,and employment of 
naturall meanes.The outward Phyfician with all his Art: 
Method, $impIes-,Componnds,Antidotes,Cathartikes, 
Minoratiues,Diaphoretikes,Corroboratiues,Anodynes 
is but a femant:and all his doings, but feruice vnto the 
inward Phifician of the body. 

Euen fo, the foule cannot be cured, without two Phi- 
ficians : the internail, and externall. The internallls God 
in his vnity & Trinity, who ordi' larily by the outward 
mcanes, giueth to his owne, the Spirit ofa healthfull 
mind:by the which(as by an inward TPalfame of grace) 
he heipeth all the di/eafes of the foule, and bringeth it 
to a found tern per. He cureth Induration of heart by ta- 
kingaway the ftony heart: andgiuing the fleflily. And 
healc th impeniteney, by gitiing to the contrary-minded, 
repentance. 

Chrifls is the great Phifician of our foules. The great 
Phijician came from heauen, becaufe the ficke did iie,e- 
uery where through the whole world.In Chrifls that 

fountaine opened for fmne, and for vncleannejfe, euen a 
P ountaine of Pining water. And by himfelfe hath made a 
purgation of ourfinnes. And that by his blood that clean- 
jet h vs from allJin. In him we haue both, the bread of life, 

and 

Two Phyfici- 
ansfor the 
body. - 

Internall. 

interna APu- 
mia <Balfamu 
internum. 

Externall. 

Two Phyfici- 
ans for the 
loule 
Theinternall 
is God 

Tmoua. oaZ/ng- 
vtap.,4. 
z. Tjin. i 7 
Pfal. 4i. 4 
and 103 3 
and 147,3. 
2. Tim. 2. if. 
Chnff. 

Venit de ccelo 
ipagnus Aie- 
dicus, &c. 
A u?. 
Za.ch.13 1. 
Ioel 3.18. 
Ka$tr.eteuop. 
Heb 1.3. 
1. lohnj. 7, 
I oh. 6.48. and 
7 38 and 410 
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RCU.22.2, 

The holy Spi¬ 
rit. 
Hcb. io. ii. 
Ephef* 5*2 6. 

The externall 
phyficians. 

Philolbphers. 

Cs AP. I. OfSpirituallficknefjes. 

■f 

Thcolopues. 
lob. 33.23.j 
An example 
and teftimonie 
hereof where¬ 
in remarke. 
2. Tim. 2* 24* 

25. 

X* 

The paitents, 
■ His lickneiTes 
Caufes. 

Signes. 
Frcgiofticks- 

and the water of life: but for meate, and for medecine. 
He is that tree of life, which hare twelue manner of Fruites, 
and giueth fruite euery moneth: and the leaues of the tree 
ferued to hedle the Nations with. 

The holy [pirit alfo concurreth by fanftification and 
ablution. And fitchwerefomeofyou : but yee are wajhed>but 
ye arefanttified, but ye are iufiifed, in the name of the Lord 
lefts, and by the fjnrit of our God, 1. Pet. X. 22. I. Cor. 
6. it. • 

The c-xternall Phyjician, is euery one that hath the 
skill, and the calling thereto: whether it be a mans lelfe 
by his owne confideration, meditation, and right appli¬ 
cation offeuerall remedies,to his owne heart. Or whe¬ 
ther it be any other, fit for the purpofe.In old time. Phi- 
lofophers did fupply this place : but now amongft Chri- 
ftians, the fitted: man is a true heologue, a Mef'enger> or 
an Interpreter, one of a thoufand, to declare vnto man his 
righteou/heffe. Hut the feruant of the Lord mufi not firiue} 
but mufi bee gentle toward allmen, apt to teach, inf rutting 
the euill men patiently, V er. 2 5. infir utting them with meekz 
neffe, that are contrary minded; proouing if God at any time 
will giue them repentance, that they may know the truth. 
verf 2 6. And that they may come to amendment, for to a 
found minde) out of the fnareofthe D iuelly which are taken 
of him at his will. In the which words doth plainly ap- 
peare: J. The Patients, whole ficknefi'es are Hlindnejfe, 

2. 

InternaJi Phy- 
(ician. 

S 

Incredulity, and Impenitency. (Ex confequent, Verf. 25". y 

Th? externall 
Phyfician 
and his 
1. Gi'ts. 
1: Calling. 
3. WPedotnc. 

The caufe oftheir Sicknefle is the Dwell, of whom they 
are taken asprifoners. The Signes are, they are euill, verf. 
24. Contrary minded, verf 25 .They doe the Dwell swill, 

verf. 2 6. The euill prognofticke is,they are in the Diuels 

fnare, verf 26. II. The internal! Phyjician is God, who 
cureth them whotnhe will, and at anytime, he will;v. 25. 

III. The externall Vhyfician is the feruant ofitthe Lord, 
verf. 24. His qualities arc, his gifts : Aptto teach. His 

calling, the feruant of the Lord His wifdome is, he mufi 

not fir iue,but bee gentle toward all men, fuffering the euill, 

Verf. 24. 
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verf.24. The ground and forme of his curation is,ont of 
the Diuine Phyjicull Aphorifmes of holy ScriptureC to 
the which natures light mult be feruiceable.) Wherein ( he hath his politiue warrants, methods,rules,& recipes 
fet downetobim. The which is alfo profitable to teach, 
to comince, to corretl, and to infirull in rigbteoujhejfe, 
Tcaching and iujleutting them with meeknes, 2.Tim.z.2j. 
The time he muft take to his cure:he mult (till continue 
in his labour, proouing if Godat any time willgiuetbem 
repentance^ verf. 25. His chief indication he takes from 
their ignorance,and contrary minde, verf 25. His fir ft in¬ 
tention is, that they may with a repeting heart Acknow¬ 
ledge the truth, verf. 25. His laft and greateft intention 
is,that they may obtaine foundnejfe and health of minde, 

| and be freed of the Diuels fnare, verf. 26. The exter- 
I nail pbijician, with all his Phyficke,is but a feruant,with 

his feruice,to the greatphyjtcian: All, are but meanes to 
the main curation: The intemall may cure extraordina¬ 
rily without the external!, but the externals helpe is no¬ 
thing without the internals. PaulplantesyApollo watereth 

• hut God mufigiue the increafe. 
I Simples that come out of the terrefti iall ground, are 
| fit medicines for the body. But words and fentences 
which doe proceed from the grounds of grace or rea- 
lon, are the onely beft remedies for the foule. Corporall 
Simples come from the'grofie ea rth and alter the hu¬ 
mours of the body. Spirituall Simples come from a fpi- 
rituall fountaine, diuine or humane, and alter and cure I 
the motions of the hart. Heauinejfe in the heart of a 
man doth brine it downe: but a good word reioyceth it. 

There are both vniuerfall and particular remedies to 
be vfed in the foules ficknefle. The Vniuerfals are but 
few: the particulars to euery lpeciall malady are many, 
The particulars do feruice to the Vniuerfals. And when 
the particulars faile, the Vniuerfals muftliipply. The 
Vniuerfals are Inch, as ferae almoft to cure all dileales 
As firft, true faith in God, and application of Chrifts 

C blood: 

4. Ground and 
forme. 
1. Tim. 1.10. 
Ioh. 1 f.13. 
and 17 17. 
2. Tim-3 i£. 

f. His time, . 

I ^ • 

6. Indication. 
7. His firft in¬ 
tention. 

8. His laft in¬ 
tention. 

The externall 
Phyfician and 
Phylkke is ler¬ 
uiceable to the 
great Phyfi- 
cian.< 
1. Cor. 3.6. 

Pro. ii, z. 

I 

t 

The remedies 
Jre either vni-j 
uerfail, or 
particular. 

Faith. 
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Fearc* 

Lo'je. 

Deuotlon. 
Confideration 
of euils. 

Euitation of 
all caufes. 

Hiftorie. 

Corporall 
Phyiicke. 

c HAP.I. of Spiritudlfuknejfcs, &c. 

■ >*- 

blood : without the which, we cannot pleafe him: and 
whatfocuer thing we doe, it is finne, Secondly,the feare 

of Gof becaufe of his fearching ofthe heart, his iuftice 
and anger : his power and greatnefle : his lodgement 
day, and threatned mifery again ft finne. Thirdly, the 
lone of Gody (wherewith we lone him ^faccaufe he loued 
vs fir ft. His benefitsare great,his grace is wonderful,his 
promiles are true: and our Redemption is fo precious- 
Fourthly, T> motion, and daily acquaintance with Godin. 

povvring out the heart before him. Fifthly, the confide¬ 
ration of the Symptomaticke and Prognoftickg euils, that 
doe concurre in each diftafe. Sixthly, the efehewing of 
all caufes of ficknelfes,whether they be externall,or in¬ 
ternal!: fo farre as is poflible. : ;'VtTl 

The light of nature, the councels of Philofophers, 
euidentreafons, plea fan t Hiftories, and mahifeft exam¬ 
ples, are uot to bereie&ed: but prudently vfed, as they 
are fubordinate to the or eat eft truth: and,may any waies 
make the minde of man flexible, and capable of his re¬ 
medy. 

If the fbule be affedled by the bodies fympathy(as oft 
times it falleth fo forth)the corporall phyftcian i s requi- 
fite,to relcafe and relieue the body of the owne impuri¬ 
ties, that infed the mind ■ ;| 

i * 

(• 
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Chap. 2. 

CHAP. II. 

i. ElindneiTe of minde 

Reu. 3. 17. Thau knowsji not that then art btrade. 

DESCRIPTION. 
■ • 

mi tides fpecuiatiue beames, emanant 
* and direct to nature, ( once fo great, fo 

fiire,and fo cleere, that they did know all 
the creatures completely, truly, anddi- 
ftinftly : without exception, errour, or 

confufion) become in that flrft mine, and 
euer fince, extremely dimmed : yet by (eaich, ftudy, in- 
ftraftion,fcience and experience arc mnehrepaued. But 
the immanent beames reflected on our fellies, whei eby 
we fhould behold, contemplate and ftudy 0111 felues 
( which is both great Philoiophy, and a begtnningol 
Theology) are fan e more darkened. And moftoiall, 
thofe amending beames, that fliall penetrate vnto GW, 
tomans Asia 11 fafety, are not onely wondeiraay Wcan- 
ned, that they cannot atttaine to their higneft zenith : 
and ftranpely flopped, by the interpontion or 10 many 
clouds: blit alfo in the very Chriftialline humom or the 
minde fb fufrocate that now man is aecomedaiknefle 
in ab ft raft. And if the link that is in the eye be darknefe, 

how (treat is that darhnefe? 
Thefe two forts of biindneflb, a-e two torts of moft 

dangerous and deadly ignorances : more baldly to -ee 
helped. The oneofonr felues:and firft to bee handled : 

die other of GW,next following. fe 
C 2 

19 

Themindes 
blames. 
Emanant to 
tne creatures. 

Immanent in 
our felues. - 

A feending 
vnto God. 

» K • * % ■ ? 

Mat-tf zj, 

Ignorance of 
our feiue^ and 
of 

y, 

•N 
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Ignorance of 
our ftlues ne- 
gatiue. 
IgnorantM 
punc negati¬ 
on^ : velNer 
feientia* 

Ignorance 
priuatiue. 
Imorantia 

c> 

fimplicis prt- 
uationis. 

Ignorance 
onuptiue. 

Ignorantia 
mala &per- 
uerfk dijpoji- 
tionis. 

Chap.2. i< Blwdneffeof minde. — 

There are three forts of the ignorance of our felues. 
Ignorance negatiue: As the ignorance of things need- 

lefle, luperfluous, impertinent, impofiible,vaprofitable, 
vnneceflary or forbidden : which we are no wayes ob¬ 
liged to know. As we need not know how many of the 
fmalleft branches of veynes, nerues, or arteries,are dif- 
feminate through the body: Or how oft we haue brea¬ 
thed,eaten,or drunken. We need notremarkc our little 
and meere indifferent a&ions, words, and cogitations: 
which are of no importance, neither good, nor euili. 
This fort of ignorance of our felues, is no vice,no finne, 
not euili, and is tolerable. 

Ignorance priuattue, & Jimplicis. An ignorane of a 
meere and fimple pnuation, and it is a want of that 
knowledge that we are borne to haue,or that fhould be 
inherent. As reft is a naked and fimple pri-iation ofmo- 
tion. Thus we know not our noble parts,nor the vfe of 
them: Wee know not the complexion, humours, and 
principles of our body,we know not how the elements 
are turned into our aliament? and how our eliment is 
turned into our fubftance. And of many mo excellent 
things, in our body and foule,are we ignorant: whereof 
Adam had knowledge,which we inhimhaue loft.This 
fort of ignorance of our'felues is mifcrable, yet it is no 
finne, but apart of our mifery, and punifhment offinne: 
which we fhould labour to get repaired in fome mea- 
fiire, to our greate good, and Gods glory. 

Ignorance corruptiue. An ignorance of an euili and 
froward difpofition: as when one hath a habite of falfe 
principles,andfalfeopinions. This is not a fimple and 
naked priuation,like the former,but a priuation poten- 
tiall, including a power and difpofition to euili: like 
vnto rottennefl'e in an apple, which is not onelv apriua- 
tion of the natiue heate thereof, but alfo a difpofition 
to corruption. It is not a fimple priuation, (as blind- 
ntfle is (but it retaineth fomething of that which is 
depriued (as ficknefle is.) For priuation is negatiue 

7 /• in 

\ > / 

► 



Chap. 2. I. Blmdttejfeof minde. 

in the natiue fubie<3: but corruption addeth a pofitiue 
contrary, founding that negatiue. 

This blindnefle of the mind, is not only a Ample pri" 
nation of the knowledge of our felues, but alfo a wilfull 
want of that meditation vpon our felues: and of that 
vocation to employ our thoughts on our felues, to be 
come skilful! & vnpartiall iudges of our felues. Wher- 
by we are moll vnwilling to call to mmd,to confider to 
remarke, yea to feele, and contiuuall to ftudy our felues. 
And when as we are moll blinde, yet We will not ac¬ 
knowledge our blindnefle. This is an ignorance of our 
lelues, both miferable and abominable. It is a moll feare- 
full plague. The Lord fmiteth many with madneffe, and 
With bltndnejje, and with aftonjmgof heart* 

11 

i " 

Fart affected, 

I H E faculty ofthe minde,is heere the part allied: 
X a?.d Lbocb > vnderftanding & iudgemen t 

are eclipled: being both vnable,and vn willing to return 
then owne beames by a kmde of reflection i whereby a 
man might behold and contemplate himfelfe. 

/ 4 

Defcription 
of our blind* 
.nefle. 

Rcu 3.17, 

Deut.i8.28 

The minde. 

Caufes. 
* \ •' • * .. * 

A S amongft the caufes of the blindnefle of the eye 
ft Aiome are more outward, and vpon the moll dut- 
wam tuuicle: Some are more inward,as thofe that are in 

r ln ^ humour, fome are moll 
, j. d as that are in the nerues optteke, in 

feSof^T"’-nK,thj^itfeI£Eue,lf°th«cau- 

^•SSard. "efle °f0Urfc“,eS’ lbme are 

r«-lTlwvan?er°aS fi <ifceillinS poyfon, that inchan- 
pirxr, feedeth and entertaineth a man, with his 

5* 3 owne 

Caufes diuers 

Cornea. 
Papilla. 

Flattery. 
Sibi quifqu 
adulator eft 
Thales. 
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Want of in- 
flru&ien an ?| 
admonition. 

a. Sam . X2. 

i.Cor.1424 aj 

Piofpetity a- 
bu.rea. 

Prou. i. 32 
Reueli87. 
Plal. 30. 6. 
Ill examples 

Cicer.%.de 
orat• 
Qm Jibi com¬ 
peer at tone, bo¬ 
urn videtur, 
permde efi, ac 
Ji quit ad 
eland os refpi- 
ciens, fuam 
miret ur vdo¬ 
ck at em. 

Sen. 

. * * 

owne commendation : that folacious forccYtry flattery, 

the blind-folder of mindes: as fweetly embraced, as 
fmoothly dehuered.If it be a little withftoed, it fo plea- 
fetb, that it is neuer throughly font out : fo that oft ex¬ 
cluded,,at laft againeit is receiued:It fo pleafeth,honou- 
reth,and cOmmendeth, that the minde reioyceth at the 
own praife* It ahvayes yeeldeth to one vidory, to ob- 
taine a; greater. - It is able to caule Dionyfius beleeue his 
fpittle to be fweeter then hony. There is nothing more 
dangerous: there is nothing that corrupteth & blindeth 
the minds of men more eafily, then flattery. 

Some want the meanes ofinftrufHon, and cannot get 
them:fome haue them, and will not vie them. Thereis 
nothing lo vnfauory to many, as admonition. Neither 
doth theaffeded mind admit a graue admonition. How 

jj long was T>auidignorant ofhimfelfe,vntilI he was skil- 
‘ fully inftruded, and admonifhed by the Prophet Na- 

5 thanl The vnbeleeuCr, orvnlearned, is fti|lignorant'of 
the fecrets of his owne heart, vntill lie be rebuked and 
iudged: and then he falleth downe. 

Peace and profperityinthemfeluesare good, but to 
the bale and beaftly minde,euill:they blinde the owner, 
& make him vnhappily happy .Standing waters fooneft 
rot: refting iron fooneft rufteth .-and rtfting mindes‘are 
(oo neft blindedThe bodies well-fare,is the foules blin¬ 
der ; As eafe flay eth thefoolijh, and the pro/perity off odes 

deftroy eth them : fo it blindeth them. The minds of the 
beft ate in danger hereof As Dauid confefleth of him- 
felfe. In my prosperity,IfaidIfltall neuer be wioued. 

! W e are to figbty of examples, and fwift to imitate: 
Thefe two moue moft,fimihtude and exaraples.Compa 
rifons blind vs:when we judge others to be too cuil,we 
thinke our felues to be too good. He that through com¬ 
panion of worfe then himfelfe, appeareth to himfelfe 
good, is euen as ifone,looking to the crooked, fhonld 
wonder at his owne fwiftneflc.lt is a common faying of 
thofe that are blinded ineuill\If l be HI Jhaue many fell- 

lorees: 
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C h a p . a. i. Blmdneffe of minde. 

I 

W : / <«w better then this matt : I am not fo ill as that 

man. Hee dare auouch his imagined goodneffe before 
God, faying with that arrogant Pharife,0 God, Ithanke 
thee, that I am not as other men. . 

The minde wanders away from it felfe, and lofeth it 
felfe in many externall things: whereas one were fuffici- 
ent and firft to be done :and fofalleth in that wandring 

s vice.Many go to admire and know the height ofmoun- 
taines,the raging (urges of the fea, the loftinefle of hils, 

' and moft profound falles of floods* the compalfe of the 
Ocean, the reeling motions oftheftarres: And are too 
idle toward themfelues : they learne to goe aboutfrom 
houfe to houfe:yea they are not onely idle, but alfo prattlers 
and hufic-hodies, fpeaking things which are not comely 
Thefe are thole bufie-bodies: bufie abroad to know all 
things-'too idle at home to know themfelues. It may be 
(aid to them, as Demonax(being asked if the world had 
a fou!e,or if it was round: Janfwered, You are curious of 
the world, and carelefle of your o wne vncleaneflbma- 
king two words meet other. 

Rendingand diuiding cares, that feperate the minde 
from it felfe, and from God diftrufting and didrafting 
cares ofthis world,and of this life: choking and oppref- 
fing the heart,and tyrannizing ouer the minde : they 
claime all the thoughts, they permit none to God, nor to 
our felues.The minde is fcattered amongft many things 
it doth feeke where it may reft, and cannot finde it. In 
the vifible things that we fee,our heart out from it felfis 
(cattered here and there, and fbrgetteth whatfbeuerfof 
it felfecand within it felfe)is to be done:and that, while 
as it is externally bulled with cares too great,too long, 
or too (bone. 

God in his anger as a moft iuft punifher, forfaking 
the (inner)inflifteth this blindneffe as a punifhment: 
and caufeth the eyes to be (hut that they fee not. 

Satan, that prince of darkneffe,and God of this world, 
blindeth the mind,that it can nether fee it felf,nor Chrifi 
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That radical! firft inbred venomc, ( euen the law of 
our members) but more acquired by the daily and cu- 
ftomable contagion of finne; and moftofall, hourely 
fpewed in, by that tyrannizing Dragon; foperuerfely 
aflfedeth, and infedeth the mind, (being fo depriued of 
light,and with darkenfie fo depraued) that it cannot re¬ 
fled the owne btames vpon it felfe.So fane are wee not 
onely inclined, but declined; that our mindes can ap- 
proue vs in the worft,and reproue vs in the beft adions. 

The Memory, (that inward Scribe ) that fhould re- 
taine,record,reuolue,and furnifli the minde with matter 
ofdifcourfe,is fo peruerted,that on nothing Iefle will it 
fpend it felfe,then on our fellies. Wherby we forget our 
owne wiekednejfe. And if we haue confidered our fellies a 
little, forget immediately what manner of men we were. 

The confcience being either benummed, or feared, not 
accusing for finne, nor giuing forth cenfure againft a 
mans felfe: He cannot truly know b:mfelfe,nor rightly 
iudge himfelfe. 

The heart and affedions,with a violent Ataxie, make 
their feditious mutiny, and flauifti infurredon, againft 
the more noble faculty of the fouledike an infolent pec- 
pie againft their Soueraigne. The mind, memory yconfci- 
ence, will and ajfeflions, doe not concurre with their rea- 
fonings, to inable a man to know himfelfe. (The mindy 
notfhewingehimthelaw : The memory, not Shewing 
him the fad : The confcience, wot fhewinghim hiscen- 
fure: The affe Elion and w>illy not ftirringall forward, and 
not crying, All this is more then true; and woe to vs,we 
are like aragingfea.) Thus men blinded, become; As 
naturall bruit be aft s, led withfenfrailty, and made to be ta¬ 
ken and deftroyed. whatfoeuer things they know natu> > 
rally as beafts, which are without reafon, in thojfe thims they 
corrupt themfeluet. 

, y , y v i 

Signet 



Chap*2, I. Blittdnejfeef tnitide. 

Signes And Sympt ernes* ■ 
• ' / s’ /' • . . HE that knoweth not himfelfe,is not truely wife: he 

makes himfelfe a fcole vpon his own charges. He 
either knoweth not Godi or if he profefle to know 

himfin his workes he denieth him. He is importunatly 
arrogant. Hee preferueth no modeftie, nor containeth 
himielfe in his owne ranke. Hee enterpriieth many 
things that pafle his force. Hee neuer diftrufteth him¬ 
ielfe, thinking he vnderftandeth well enough.when lie 

nderftandeth nothing at all. 
He forgetteth himfelfe, and Ioieth himfelfe about out¬ 

ward things. He looketh alwaies before him,he difper- 
ieth his wits vpon vanities, and neuer gathereth them 
home to himfelfe. He can put his houie in order but not 
his life, nor his foule, like Achitophel. Hee remembreth 
not his pafled paifions, his peruerfe opinions. He neuer 
iearcheth himfelfe,except it be groflely : efpyingonely 
groiTe & open faults. He dealeth with himielfe,!uperfi- 
cially,parcially sparingly: either excufing,or neuer fay- 
ing, what bane I done ? He neuer confidereth his naturall 
conftitution, and inclinations. Hee knoweth not his 
owne infirmities and wants. He cannot mortifie nor 
moderate his paflions, and careth not to amend them. 

He confidereth not the euils he runneth into, and that 
hauc thi eatned him. His euils he feeleth nor,nor feareth 
not: and feeketh no remedies to his miferies>. He prepa¬ 
re^ not himfelfe for future changes and aflaults.He ma¬ 
ny times falleth to the ground,and tumbleth head-long 
in the fame fault. He leadeth not a regular life : all his 
a&ions are either ill or friuolous. He is a circumftanti- 
al weathei-cock: >and his goodnefle is through fortunes 
occafion : and not by a vertuoiis difoofition : Hee is a 
felfe-pkafer fayingto himfelfe, lam rich andincreafid 
with goods Mid bane need ofnothing : while as he hath iuft 
nothing. e conjidereth not the be time that is in his owne eye. 
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TFthis blindneffe be imieterate, the helpe thereof is 
Xthe more hopeleffe: aid if one be not freed ofit, be¬ 
fore he be dilfoued, he fhall be hurt of die fecond death. 
If it beftili accompanied with diftraflmg cares, abufed 
wealth,lacke of inftrn3don,euiil examples, curiofitie of 
braine, and daily flattery,it is the more defperate. 

It degenerateth (if in time it be not helped ) into impe- 
nitencie, hypocrijie, fectirity, &-\d hardnejfe of heart. It is a 
harbinger to the prince of darken ft?; and his delight is 
to lie in a darke cabbinet, where he hatcheth the Cocka¬ 
trice egges, and feminarie of many finnes, It depriueth 
a man of Gods fauour, andprocurethhisiudgements: 
tending euer in the end to defperation, and deftrirffion. 
Vponthe which, the day of the Lord commeth like a tbeefe 
in the mrht. . ■ " ' . 

But if the man that is thus blindfolded,take gently and 
grauely with a reproofe : if he haue the world and fer- 
uants of God in fome reuerence and regard : if he be not 
opinionatiue, or a felfe-Iouer.ifhe carry himfelfe ciuilly, 
and loueth morall vertues : if he delight in better com¬ 
pany then himfelfe, and is not a defpifer o. others: if he 
liften to the Word, when the occafionis offred:there is 
fome hope of that man.But, O too heauie diftreflef faid 
onej If I looke into my felfe, I fuffer not my felfe: If I 
looke not into my felfe, I know not my felfe:If I looke 
into my felfe,my face afifighteth me : If I confider not 
my felfe,my damnation deceiueth me:If I fee my felfe,it 
is horrour intolerable:# I fee not my felfe,it is death in¬ 
tolerable. And it is a rare thing to find a man that feeth 
himfelfe rightly. . 

Cttrations 



Chap.2. i. BUndneffeof minde. 

Curations and remedies. 
w . ^ v ' • % TO make the blinded minde able and willing, with 

the ovvne reflected beames to fee and know it felf: 
is a thing, as difficult and rare,as to mifdeeme and de- 
ceiue our fellies is eafie. The heart is deceitfulland wicked 
ahoue all things: who can know it? No man faith, What hatte 
I done? Man is a little world, laid the Philofophers. Man 
is the greateft miracle,laid Auguf'me{g.s he is Gods crea¬ 
ture JBut, as man, he is the Demis workemanfhip, and 
a mans tongue,is a world ofwickedneffe* Si lingua^uid 
totus? To know our felues therefore is a great worke, & 
had neede of a thoufand eyes. It is hard to know our 
felues,yet bleffed. 

Efchew all the externall caufes of this blindnefle, and 
confider deepely the great and many euils that follow 
thereupon,as fpecially may be feemamongft the forefaid 
fymptomes, and prognoftickes. 

Remember to haue thy eyes refled!ed vpon thy felte, 
it is both Gods councell and command : to iudgeyour 
felues. The 6thnickes acknowledged it as an oracle 
from heauen : To know our felues. By humble prayer,buy 
a portion of that eye-falueifrom that t rue light : that the 
eyes of thy minde may be thereby anointed, that thou 
maiefl fee. The Ethnickes laboured much in this,by the 
light of nature. Thou art bound to goe beyond them, 
by the light of grace. 

Begin, and acquaint thy felfeywith thy felfe. By vfe 
and cultome learne to take a viewoftnvfelfe,thatat 
length thou mayeft attaine to fome perfedt habit in fee¬ 
ing, and knowing thy felfe thorowly. The child by fre¬ 
quent vfe and cuftome, proceedeth,from creeping,vnto 
walking •• from babbling,vnto fpeaking:and from blot¬ 
ting, vnto perfedf writing. Many things are learned by 
vfe and Art, that nature aftordeth not : as appeareth in 
Tumblers that play walking vpon a coard. So much 
the more ,threfore thou,that haft the light of nature,and 
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Iob.3937. 
Doc it exactly. 

Pro 20.27. 
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Chap.2. i.Blindneffeofminde. , 

farre more,the light ofgracefifthou wiltfeeke it)muft 
take paines vpon thy felfe, to be exercifod in refle&f 
ing thine eyes vpon thy lelfe : to tytow thine iniquitie, 
ler. 4.1. 3. 

The manner of this exercile muft bee, by thy owne 
minde (The Lords Unterne) to fearch thy felfe: as it is 
laid by Zephon. 2. 1. Search yourfelttes, euenfearch you, 
O nation not worthy to be belotted. The Hebrew word lig- 
nifieth, Firft, to zyccheryour wits together, that was be¬ 
fore delperfed, out-with your felfe, vpon vanity : Se¬ 
condly, to fame your[dues, to purge away your fpiri- 
tuall chaffe : Thirdly, to fearch narrowly, as for a loft 
Iewell; or hid mine. 

Thou muft not fearch groffely, elpy ing onely grofle 
errours, and palpable vices. Thou muft hot count little 
finnes,no finnes: and grofle finnes,little flnnes. Efteem 
not leeret finnes,no finnes: and open finnes,little finnes. 
Thou muft not examine faperficially, excufingly, hypo¬ 
critically : finding alrnoft nothing to be wrong, by rea- 
lon of fo many deuifed diftindions, mitigations qua¬ 
lifications, colours, queftions, neceflities, inconuenien- 
ces, tolerations, ignorances : conuerting mountaines 
into moates. But thou muft fearch narrowly, euen thy 
leaft errours, fecret finnes, priuie corruptions: neere to 
our nature, delightful! to our heart: as fo many traitors 
to GW and vs. It is harder to find them out,then to root 
them out: as Cafar faid of the Scythians. Thou muft try 
fabfi ant tally, fearching euery corner; iudging great fins 
infinite: little finnes,great ones; and no fin fmall. And 
for euery finne, fay, It is of the Lords mercy ,that we are not 
confamed: Spying all finnes,fparing no finnes, fpending 
all times herein,tieuer ending, the more ye find, fufped 
the more,that there is fome more behind. 

The Apoftle faith, Examineyourfelfe: ayaine I("ay,Ex¬ 
amine yourfelfe. He doubleth the word, examine, as Ze- 
phaniah doth the word, fearch, fo that when we haue 
done with one examination, we muft doe it againe,and 

' euer 



Chap. 2. I. Blmdnejfe of niinde. 

eucr againe : And plumbe deepe into thy owne heart. 
Gather thy felfe vnto thy felfe; and fhut vp thy felfe, 
within thy felfe, examine, fearch, know thy felfe. Let 
the ftudie of thy felfe, be true, long, daily ,(erious,atten- 

! tine: prying narrowly into thy felfcitry often, and at all 
houres,preffing and pinching thy felfe to the quicke. 

Many great perfonages,as a rule and a bridle to tftem- 
felue, haue ordained one, euer to buzze into their eares, 
that They were men. Rowze vp thy felfe- Dwel with thy 
felfe, Cbilon vfed to fay, Ob ferae thy felfe, or be wary 
of thy felfe. There is none fo great an enemy,as man, to 
himfelf. This is that confideration we ought to haue of 
our felues. As Seneca reporteth of Sex tins, howeuery 
night before he (l.ept,he ask ed at his owne heart. What 
euii this day haft thou am nded?what vice haft thou re¬ 
filled ? in what part art thou bettered ? What is more 
pleafant then this confuetude, to examine our felues, for 
the whole parted day ? how fweete a fleepe doth follow 
vp on the recognitionofour felues, how quiet, how 
com-fortable,how free?. — 

Try not thy felfe, by thy felfe: nor meafiire thy felfe 
with thy felfe‘.compare not thy felfe, with thy felfe,nor 
with othersifor thus thou wilt neuer come to thy owne 
meafureandline.Truft not the wqrld ("that bewitching 
Syren)neither the denill(that fubtiliferpent:)butlooke 
into that per fell law ofliber tie -.for the commandement of 
the Lord is pure, andgmeth light vnto the eyes. And it is a 
lanterne to the fecte. For the word of the• Lord is littely, 
and mightie in operation, and Jharper then any two-edged 
fword, and entereth thorow, etien -vnto the dimding afun- 
derof the Joule, andthejpirit, and of the ioynts, and the 

\ marrow■ and < is a dtfcerner of the thoughts, and the intents 

of the heart. ■ ' 
By this word, take a view ofthy felfe,and then fhalt 

finde, Firft, that thou haft finned in Adams loynes-. Se¬ 
condly,that in thee areal finnes: if riot in pra<ftice,yet in 
Seedes : a mans heart is afeaoffinne. Caines muither: 
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Pbaraoes crtieltic, Sodomes luff Achitopbeis policie, Se- 
nacheribs blafphemie, Indus treafon I-tilians apoftacie 
fiaonki all haue -beene thy finnes, were not Gods retrai¬ 
ning grace. Thirdly, that thou.art a child of wrath by 
nature, and vnder a fearefiiil cuiTe, and bondage vnder 
Satan . and vnder mifery ofthe body andioule, in the 
firff and fccond death. And fourthly, thou ljha.lt Hud thy 

guiltineffe to be infinite : that (uppofc thou hadft kept 
the whole law, & yet failed: in one point,thou avtginltie 
of all Me that hath a heart,that dareth offend. God;jti one, 
hath a heart, that dareth offend Godin all: rie ls infinite, 
fo is thy guiltineffe great: Cue offencefas it is ofrenfiue 
to God ydurmoiinteth inguiltinefie, all offences done to 
man. As king D4.de/ackn0wledged in himCeife; faying, 
AgainEl thee, againfi tbee only bane I finned, and done euill 

intbyfiget. . 
Tbiake it better to know thy owne infirmities-, then 

to knc u7 the whole world,and all the wonders thereof 
The proper fubjecl of the knowledge of our felues, is 
within vs. Many haue deuifed many (pedals of this ex- 
ercife. As, to Confider, who thou art by nature, who in 
thy perfeo,- what a one in thy life. And agaioe, A man 
n niff cofder himfelfe,what he is in hitnfelfe? (a worm) 
What within himfelf? fa treaiure ofeuil.) What vnder- 
neath?ffewell to hell.) W hat abouefan enemy to God. a 
Who again ft thee ? f the Lord ofhofts. jWhat before? 1 j 
fa miferabie (inner. )What heereafter? f one to die in 
finne.) A gain, A man muff confider where he was? fly¬ 
ing in finne.) Wherefhallhee be?fvnder GW* iudge- 
inents.) Where he is? fin a miferabie life.) Where heis 
not ? f excluded out of heauen,.) 

But the more fpedaff connderation of our fellies, is 
either Namrall,Morallgx Spiritual. 

The Natural! confideration of air fellies, concer¬ 
ned! the natural! frame,and conftitution of our perfbns: 
in body/pirit,& (bdle.as the wonderfull workmanfhip 
Ot God . T • . . •; 

. ■ • Confider 
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Chap. 2. I. B lindnejfe oj minde. 
I 

Confider therefore, that of the earth, was thy parents 
meat,of meat,was their bloodcof blood was their feed:' 
of their feede,tWasTky body made.- And fo from the fu'ft, 
to the laft: of the earth thou art made. T,hefirfi is ofthe 
earth, earthly : Thou art but made vp of ariheapeof 
earth,or made vp like a piece of mud-wall: Our body is 
corruptible and mortal}, cJMam breath departeds, and he 
retirrneth to his earth. Say with David, I was made in a 
fecret place, and fafhioned beneath in the earth. Sinne 
hath defaced the body, and therby it is become,the gar¬ 
ment of ignorance,the garment of wick ednes, the bond 
of corruption^ lining death,a fenfibie carrio, a portable 
fepulcher, a domellicke theefe : it fattereth, becaufe it 
hateth : it hateth, becaufe it enuieth : while itliueth,it 
depriueth thee of life. 

The foule is a real], and fpirituall fnbfcance, of Gods 
owne making, placed in the body, and confined there: 
that man partaking both of God, and the world, might 
beare the image of both: and being a minded-body, and a 
bodied-mind, might become a horizon twixt the body- 
leffe angels, and the minde-leffe bodies here below. 

This foule filleth the body ail in all, and all into 
each part diffufed, indiuifible, vneor ruptibie, vntrou¬ 
bled, not interrupted. One in fubflance, yet by diners 
powers, on diners obie&s, and in diners effects, di- 
uerfified, like the onely oneSmne, manifold in ope¬ 
ration. ; '• . f 

The body confined!- her, but the bodies beauty, 
ftrength.or health,will neiier.refine her: neither can ali¬ 
ment, nor elimenf, helpe her. In a ficke, blind, or mai¬ 
med body,fhe may be whole,fighty, perfect: and in the 
moft weak.body,mcfl affine: fheiio-Wayes dependeth 
on the body, but the body on her. 

She is like:a careful! houfe-wife, ill guiding all well at 
Home in the body, attrafling, retaining; decofling, di- 
foibtiting,expelling,&c.She moueth the body,without 
& within,whither flic plcafeth. She quickens the fences, 
k ■ / hy *' 
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memory. 
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pra&ifeth. In her dore-houle,fhe containeth all Arts,& 
generall reafons. She concurreth with God, in excufing, 
accufing, pacifyngj and affrighting; according to the 
mindes light, in all her adions- 

Thus,0 diuinefoulewithin thy cabinet, ten thoufand 
forms may fit at once,and each to keep his true proper* 
tion, as men, beads, trees, townes, leas, land, heauen, 
earth.Fire connerteth coals into fire. The body conuer- 
teth meat into blood. Thou couerted bodies into fpi- 
rit$. From grofler matters,fublimitig the quintelfenced 

forme.yf 

by whole windowes, fhe vieweth all thmgs without- 
and bringeth them home to her lelfe with all their feue- 
rall formes, as fhe plc-afeth bed. 

She gathereth them in one mafic and heape. Shee be¬ 
holder h them, dilcerneth them,compoundeth, compa¬ 
re tb, and edeemeth them: And herein alfo is not idle, 
when we deep. She doth conferue them in their order, 
till fhe needethem to her vfe. • w* 

Her eye(the bodies light, and fewell of natures Iawes) 
reuifeth, and remarketh thele formes in their highed 
fublimity: And from thence abdradeth them, percei- 
ueth them,dilcourfeth vpon them,compareth them,re- 
folueth effeds into caufes, colledeth vniuerlall natures 
of many fpeciais. It marks the infide of things,the liib- 
dance,the tree,the roote,and core:as by fences fhe mar¬ 
ked the ontfide,the circumdance,the barke,the branch, 
and the found. | ^ IA 

when die difcourfeth, this her light and eye,is called 
reafon.When die dandeth fixed in conclufions, it is-vn- 
derfianding. When fhe dandeth lightly in conclufions,it 
is opinion. When fhe groundeth her trueth on principles 
it is iudgment. And finally, iudging betwixt good and 
euilhtruth, and faldiood ( wherein it faileth not, nor 
feekeththe lends skill jby many deps ofwitsflaire: the 
Soule alcendeth to her high degree ofwife dome. 

By her hand, and mod delicate fingers:as fhe findeth 
euery thing,fit or ynfit for her vletdie taketh, reiecdeth. 
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formes : transforming them into thy nature, to carrie 
them light on thy ceieftal wings.Thy quickning power 
feedeth the fenfes; the fenfes feede thy wit. Thy quick¬ 
ning power would onely be : the fenfes would be, and 
be well: but wit would bey and be well, and endlefly well. 
O Soule, goe to thy htgheftfublimitie, and fartheft horizon 
thy fight : and let that Alpha, and Omega dwell within 
thy di men fine lines. With thy fenfes lee his workes; 
with thy wit know himfelfe, and with thy will, make 
choife of him,ftil behold his trinitie,in the mnitieofthy 
powers: vegetable,fenftiue, and ration all. 

The Spirt, is a third part of mans perfbn : that as the 
body is of the earth,the Spirit is ofthe firmament. The 
Spirit is ex traduceyncn(hed by the fubtifftlpirits of ali¬ 
ment, worlds elements.lt is the immediat life ofthe 
body. It hath obtained many names, amongft the lear¬ 
ned: It is called vinculum, becafe thefe two extremes, 
the elementary earthly body, and the diuine heauenly 
foule (could not bee coupled) but by a firmament#!! 
Spirit: partaking of both, to ioyne both together. As 
Chrift is man, and God .* partaking of both, to ioyne 
God and man together. It is called Zlehiculumybecaufe it 
carrieth fb readily all the Soules faculties,thorow all the 
parts ofthe body, to alitheorganes: for the fpeedy dife 
charge of all the fim<frione$,and anions thereof. As in a 
moment,the skil ofa player on an inftrument,is quickly 
concerned, from the wit ofhisbraine, to the fartheH 
ioynts of his Huger. It hath many offices and effects in 
the body: It is bred with the bodyrfympathizeth with 
the body : dyeth with the body: yet doth differ from 
the body, infubftanceand power. 

So in thy felfe marke an Elementary body: A firmament 
tallfpirit: and a diuine foule, a fhadow of the blefled Tri- 
nitie. This being thedifference : In vs there are three 
eflences in one perfon : but- with God there are three 
Perfons, in oneeffence. 

The moral! confideration of our felues, is obtained 
M D by 

Reu.z.8. 

The Spirit. 
Luke 1.47. 
1 Tbefjr.ij, 
Gen. a. 7. 

Spirit usfy~ 
dereus. 

4 Corpus intti- 
fibile. 

t~AAagnes mi- 
crocofmi. 
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Animrt mm- 
difcintilluld 
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Vinculum dr 
'Vehiculum 
anima. 

Shadow of the 
Trinicie. 

Morall confi- 
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Inconftancie. 
Qmipetijt, 
(pernit/epetit 

quod nuper e- 

Aeftuat, & 
vita difconUe- 

nit ordine 

toto. 
Weaknes, 

Vanities 

Cares. 

Troubles. 

Palfc cwttM 
mens* 

by the examination of our felues: according to the foure 
cardinal! Vertues : luftice, Fortitude, Prudence andZVw- 
perance. Whereof the volumes of morall Philofophy 
are filled. According to the which,ifwe fhall try & fift 
our lelues; We fhall finde many things fault-worthy, 
in regard that like wandring ftarres, wee haue forfa- 
ken (except at darts) the eciipticke line of the golden 
meane, andhaue wandred amongft all the extremities 
of vices. * ' 'v . I 

The greateft: and bed part ofour ad:ions,are but occa- 
fioned eruptions, and impulfions. Irrefolution begin- 
neth them: inftabilitie folioweth them. Our a<ftions are 
contrary; we are not euer like our felues, we runne 
from our felues, and rob our felues of our felues. Ap¬ 
petite and occafions,with change of time,carie vs as the 
winde. 

Good things in our hands, are made worfe through 
our weaknefle: we are weake in vertue, veritie,extre- 
n^ty,and fuddennelfe of newes.Our thoughts are vaine, 
and breede vaine defignes,, and vainer defires , and 
bring out vaine beliefes,and more foolifti hopes.; Cares 
trouble vs with thinges, that feme more when we are 
dead, then when we are liuing, we take not fo much 
care, what we are in our felues,, as what we are in the 
pnblike knowledge of men. _ - , o' -W 

We are more troubled with little,and light occafions,. 
then for greater affaires, we are molefted with phanta- 
fies,dreames,fhaddowes,focieries,choller,forrowsioy, 
lies,impoftures,tales: yea with nothing: As Greece and 
AJia was fet on fire for an apple. We let the greateft e- 
tiils arife vpon the fmalleft grounds. And the circum- 
ftance or accident, moueth more then the fufc ftance.. 

We place our contentment in moft friuolous toyes: 
without the which we may hue. We teede opinions 
and dreames,. Beafts content not themfelues with no¬ 
thing, but with that which is prefent,palpable, and in 
verity. We runne,we rulh,we raue,and build caftles in 
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the aire. We line,we flee,we die,and a mote at the IafLis 
the hire of our dales worke, vnherfa vanitas ornnis homo 
vittens. ’And as God hath all good in eflence,and all ill in 
vnderftanding only. So we quite contray : we haue all 
our good in our fanfie,and all ill in eflence. 

We cannot choofe,what we fhould : what wee haue 
chofen and obtained,doth not content vs.Prefent things 
are loathed, we bleat after things abfent,vnknowne,and 
to come. 

. Wee cannot enioy our good things, and delight 
m our pleafures, without fome mixture of euili and 
griefe. 

We let our higheft pleafure, haue oft a deie&ionof 
hearty As forrow alio is neuer pure : and in forrowing 
there is fome pleafure. 

The fpirituall confldcration of our felues goeth be¬ 
yond the former two.lt fearcheth moft: deepely: It ran- 
geth thofe that are ofbefl: natures, ciuileft carriage, and 
faireft profeflion, and thole that are endued with feper- 
naturall decreafe offinfiilInefle,and with feme kinds and 
meafure ofinward graces. It pierceth to the loweft bot- 
tome of the befl; regenerate heart: and doth fpie fpots,in 
the face of innocencie : that for all ,tbat is done well al¬ 
ready i yet Chrifi hath fomewhat againft them. A nd fin- 
deth blemifiies amongft the true ft ftreames of grace. 
We are commanded tomakethisconfiderationofour 
felues, except we be reprobates. Prooueyourfelues,whe¬ 
ther yee are in thefai^h : examine your felues, know yee not 

your ownesfelues, how that lefts Chrift is inyou, except ye 
be reprobates? f< • 

This is wrought, notonely by the Word : butalfo 
by the moft feertt fearch of the holy Spirit, who pon¬ 
der eth the fir it s : and reuealeth both the things of God 

to w,and reuealeth our owne moft fecret fpots, vnto our 
felues. 

Here is required great humiliation, often meditation, 
ftricl examinatio j,with frequent ejaculation,and lifting 

Da vp 

3? 
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vp of thy heart inpraicnftil demurring on thy vile felfe: 
tiilthou finde That thy profe.ffion without, and con¬ 
ceit of light & life within,, is farre more then the power 
of grace in thy heart and praftice in the life. Feare and 

to. be too much, and a bleeding conscience,, a kmde of 
madnefle. What relenting ? whacytelding to the ton- 
rent of time ? to the current finnes ofcuftome ? to the 
worlds vexations ? and to the fway of thy owne priuie 
corruptions. Thou haft perhaps flopped the ftreamc of 
odious, and open finnes : but haft not killed thy fecret 
pa0ions3nor mortified finne in the roote: Some one bo- 
fome finne, in the darke chamber of thy imagerie muft 
be thy little idole: vntothe which all thy light,and life 
muft befubordinateandferuiceable : That one necejfary 
thing thou keepeft vnder reuerfion. Thy motions are 
morning dewes, whole entertainement is cold, anda- 
boadfhort : enioyned with wearifomnelle. Thy race 
to that high prize,how ftiort?how faint?how flow hath 
it beetle? And how little profiting, and proceeding by 
the word,crofles,mercies,wakenings?the light of grace 
is not lb fweete to thee, as that thou canft prefer it be¬ 
fore all pleafiires,and lubordinate all delights to it.Thou 
art not exerciled in extremities, to runne and cleaue to 

. God : thou canft not lay for thy life. Though he flay me, 
yet will I trujf in him, and I will reprooue my wayes in his 
fight. Thou canft not in prosperity lorrow for finne, nor 
canft thou in aduerfitie, with Paul and Silas,ling and re- 
ioyce in ftockes. Thou art not blithe when thou art 
humbled. . In the wicked,. one finne bringeth on ano¬ 
ther ; but when in thee didone flip preuent another? 0 
rmftrableman,&c ? ' . jfj 

And finally what art thou, O mail, butafpoileof 
times? the play-game of fortune, the image ofincon- 
ftaocie, the Ipeclaclc ofinfirmitie, the ballance of mi- 
fery, a dixarae, aphantafie, afhes, a vapour, a flower, 

. v ‘ the 
rn$m 
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the winde, a bubble, a fhadow: Nothing fo miferablc, 
nothing fo arrogant. Shall Democritus laugh at man? or 
(hall Heraclitus weepe. Shall Diogenes fcorne a t man? 
or {hall Timon hate hitn?No, rather let Pindar us name, A 
ma :i is the dreame of a fhadow. 
O man, what fhouldft thou do wearing thy felf„to know 
lea and land, ftarres and allPand wilt thou not know thy 
felfPIt is one of the beft paits of wifedome to know thy 
lehe. Demonax demanded, when he began to Phtlcfo- 
p^-cf.-anfwered. When I began to know my fejfe. 

It will beat down thy prick Philippas Macedonyo ft ay 
and hold downe his pride, appointed one each day, to 
a wake him with thefe words, Arife,0 King,and re mem 
ber thou art a man. 

1' y ‘v-i j 

It is great vyiiedome, and great Philofophy,to know 
our felues. It icadeth v s to the true knowledge of our 
nature. 'Bafthus aith, Be mindfull of nature, and thou 
fhaltneiier l e proud. Marke thy felfe,and thou (haltbe 
mindefull of nature. • 

It leadeth vs to the true knowledge of God. The per- 
fedl knowledge of thy fe Ife fhal fufficiently,as it were 
by the hand, ’eadt thee to the k no wiedge of GW. 

Itpreuenteth GWr iudgments. Search yourfeluesjuen 
fearchyourfelues) O nation not -worthy to he lotted,before the 
decree ccmefoorth. If we would iudge our .Jf,Hues, we ftbould 
not beiudgedJf thou defire to become good,firft beleeue 
that thou art ill.' 
It is the beginning and foundation of grace and repen¬ 

tance. Let vs fearchandtryourwayes^ndturne againe 
to the Lord. 

It is the bleffed gift of God to praife for; he giueth vs 
that counfel hour reines alfo teach vs in the night. It cafteth 
our,and keepeth out finne. It fitteth a man fitly for the 
Communion. It aflureth a mail that he is no reprobate: 
and maketh him thankefuil to God for the fame. It pre- 
ferueth him from many tentations, 4Gal .6.1. Ithelpeth 
others that fall* Ibid, 
F • D z CHAP. 
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~ "Vr knowledge cannot; com 
as he; is s yet wee ought tox, 
him, as he hath reuealed himlelfe tQ'Vs 
partly in his workes,partly in his Word: 

5 Adam could haue knowne him this way 
SB!' perfectly. But we cannot doe it);lo.great 
and fo grofle is our miferable blindneffe,and ignorance J 
of G o d ,?and of his will, andwayes in C.h r. 1 s t l 
to our faluation. < v v . 
\ The ignorahee ofGod,in fb tarre as be hath ob&ured, 
and hid himfelfe from vs,is no £\m*<Asjybp)&apeth the 
minds of the Lord? Who knoweththe moment of Chrift 
fecondc6ming?This ignorance,is of the fecretsof God 
andis f Aholy ignorancer Secret things belongs God 
and,reuealed things to vs. It is of things that are aboue, 
that which is meete to vaderfiand. As was Pattlsjris word 
which cannot be fpoken. We muft know all that we 
need, and all that we may , andihouldthinke Our ielues 
happie, if God make vsofhis Court, though not of his 
cOutlfell. v- i kt V oyiit ■ k tteii w. v ■: A n 11; 

But the ignorance ofGod(in fofarre as he hath molt 
cleerely, and carefully, reuealed himfelfe, in hi§. workes 
and Word) is not a fimple nefcience^nd a generall want 
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It Is natiue and 
acquired. 

of knowledge : Nora ftmpie priuatfon, orwantofthat 
knowledge in particular, that we fhould haue had. But 
it is an ignorance, with a peruerfe dispoftiony whereby the 
minde is not onely blinded, again# God and godlineffe, 
but alio plainely repugneth again!} the fame; There are 
left fince the fall fome notions of God, of good,of euill, 
of life, ofright, of wrong,truth and falfhood : but they 
are generally corrupted, maimed, couered with drofle: 
like carued ftones in the heap e ofa runiate Palace, Per¬ 
iling to make vs inexcufable. 

This peruerfely difpofed ignorance ofGod(wherein 
we are all bome,and wherewith wee are cormpted )be- 
times takes to it felfe increafe, ftrength and degrees,the | Itgroweth. 
farther it fpreads,like fire: And becommeth a compound 
blindnefle, made vp of the natiue and acquired,and ftill 
increafing till it pafie bounds. 

According to the degrees of this ignorance, fb are the 1 Ignorance cx- 
fpecials thereof.One kinde,is in a part excufable; the, reft J cuiaMc. 
are more inexcufable.Excufable ignorance, is that which 
is witlefle,but not wilfull: wherein the will is deceiued 
anderreth onely according to the mendes blindnefle. 
Thus Paul faith, God had mercy on mejbecaufe I did it ig¬ 
norantly. And,/f any be imperfea in the faith, they Jhould 
be borne with« If ye be otherwife minded, God will reueile 
the fame to you. And the time of this ignorance, God regar- 1 10 9,41. 
ded not. Meaning ofthe Gentiles. And Ifyewere blinde, 
yefbouldnot hauefinne. But marke: thatthis fimple igno¬ 
rance is not altogether excufable: fith it is our dutie, to 
know that,whereof we are ignorant: but it excufeth in 
a part in refpedt of wilfull ignorance,or of finnes again ft 
knowledge.Theferuantthatknoweth his matters will,. T norancc in 
ftiall be beaten with many ftripes, but he that knoweth it J excufable and 
notjhall be beaten with few. 

i* Tim. r 13 

A As 17.30. 

non 
a toto, fed a 
tanto. 
Luk. iz. 47 

malicious. 
Inexcufableignorance, is malicious and willing.T&ey iob.zi 14 

fay vnto God, Departfromvs : forwe defire not the know- z Pet, 3.? 

ledge of thy wayes. Who is the Almighty, that we fhouldfeme j^0,12 ^I41 
him? ', whereby This they willingly know not. They regard Gen^c. 

D4 trot' 

m
na 



not to know God. Many are willingly ignorant, that they' 
may the more freely finne. Vanity of mind, makes wii- 
full blindneffe grow, vntill thefoolifb heart become full of 
da-k^nejfe, and at laft become finally a reprobate minde, 
and that Jpiritftall ebrietie, the efficacie of dehtfion3 to be¬ 

lieve lies. 
The ignorance of GW, his godhead,his power,&c.is 

lefle in vs by nature : then the ignorance of Chrifl,and of 

grace in him : which by the greateft light of nature is 
counted altogether but foolilhnefle. i 

Parts affected* 

Kotvetj cWl*j* 

Art ft.in Me- 
tap. Principia 
perfe not a & 
immota. In 
commmi,fed 
non in parti- 
culari. 
Aft.14 14- 
Aft. 17 24. 

Rom. 1.18. 

THe minde is here chiefly affc<5hd,more or lefle: and 
the reft ofthe faculties, by confent.The minde by 

natures lightjhath fome principles & common notions, 
whereby God may be knowne. But the minde is narrow 
and weake : Like the eye of an Owle, before the Sunnes 
beanies t And it can only know him in generail, but not 
in particular., • 

As that there is God, God is to be worfhipped,&c. are 
principles common, obfcure,and imperfedl.The men of 
Lyftra knew that there was a GW, by their common 
light : But they erred in the particular,, becaufe they 
would, haue facriflced to Paid & "Barnabas. The blinded 
mindey by reafon, may attaine to this naturall fight of 
God, but by much adoe, and by many helpes and reme¬ 
dies • by few obtained,. and a long time before it can 
be had. When it is gotten,it is with the mixture cf ma¬ 
ny errors: And withholding ofthe truth in vnriohteoufneffe: 
That without the fupernaturall remdies of grace, to 
ftrengthen it and perfect it, muft ftill abide in darke¬ 
ned*.. • ’ ■ ■ 



•f* •- * \ -> t . ^ ' • , WHere there ism vifion.the people decay. How [hall 
they beleeue in him, of whom they haue not heardf 

Ignorants mtift remaine blinded, except the Lord fend 
one, to open their eyes, that they may utrnc from darkneffe 
to light. It is true, that man Ly the little remanent light 
of nature (beholding Gods handinhiswork.es) may 
fomewhat know the Deity }Power} and JVifdome thereof! 
But no light of nature, (were it neuer fo well poiifhed) 
Can know Godin Chrifi, the Sattiour ofthe world. 

God iuftly denyeth to many,the outward calling, and 
the out w ard meanes. God is knowne in lury, and bee hath 
not done fo to any Nation. And Godfkjferedthe Gentiles 
informer times, to walke in their owne JP^j.Somtimes he 
grants the outward meanes of the Word and Sacra¬ 
ments, but yet quite with-holdeth the operation of his 
Spirit; refilling to them the piercing ofthe eare,the open¬ 
ing of the heart. By meanes hee offertth grace to many, 
but doth not cqnferre it. Conuincing them, becaule it 
plealeth him:his will,is iuft.He may doe with his owne 
what plealeth him. Goe and fay to his people,Ye (hallheare 
indeed, but fall not vnderfand; ye fall plainly fee, and not 
perc elite. The fbnnes of Eli obeyed not the voyce of their 
father, beeaufe the Lord would fay them. God hath given 
them thefpirit off umber. God hath mingled amonc f them 

r t >1 • vvidui, u wico-noiaing the 
light of his grace; but alfomoft itiftly defraying the 
light of nature : he blind-folds the eye of the vngodly 
a-rd hardeneth their hearts. That they fee not with them 
eyes, and vnderfl,and with their hearts, that hee might con- 

' ttert and healethem. And as it pleated not the Gentiles to 
Keepc God in their knowledge, lo Godgaue them ouer 
to a reprobate minde, that they might commit things 
not connenient. ° 

The 
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Rom, 10.14, 
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2. The- v* 21 

Detracting the 
li?ht ofr nature 
lohe 12* 4* 

tU tt'Jbmjuo* m, 
Rom. 1.18. 
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Luk.8. ii. 
Satan in ma¬ 
lice. 

Oijginall (in. 

Rom. 6.6. 
Col. a, u. 

Vanity of 
minde. 

C H4P.3. . Blindneffe of minde 

V_ 

1, Cor. 3. 5.4. 
1. Cor. a. I 
Rom. 1.21. 
Rom. 8. 7» 
i Cor. x*2i.23* 
Rom. 1.'»i. 
Ephef.4.17. 

Induration. 
Ephef.4.18. 
Ifa, 6.19. 

Lufls. 

Carelcfncffe 

The duiell takes the Word out of the heart. As th* 
god of this world, he blindeth the mindes of the Infidels 
that the light of thegloroms Gofpell, which is the Image oj 

God, fhonld not fine vnto them 
Origin all finne and corruption fthat common root, 

and impure feminary : that finning finne, and caufe or 
all ipirituall difeafe : euen that body of finne, and death) 
like a peftilent infection, hath fpread it felfe thorow the 
whole lbule • and chiefly thorow the minde, to blind 

The minds naturallimpotency,flelhly wifedome^ad 
foolilh vanity, conformeth the natiue blindnefle, and 
maketh it to grow, and caufeth an acquired blindnes to* 
follow, that the eye may be more then ftarke blind,and 
almoft incurable. TVe are not able ofourfelues, as of oar 
felttes,to thtnke any good, but °ur ability isofthe Lord* And 
the natural man is not capable ofthe things of the Spirit. "The 
world by wifedome knew not God,in the wifedome of God. 
The wifdome of the fefh is enmity againfi God, for it is not 
fiibieft to the Law,neither can be.They become vaine in their 
thoughts. And the Gentiles walked in the vanity of their 
minaes hauing their vnderfianding darkened 

Hardnefle of heart alio procureth the malicious and 
wilfull blindnefle, and a further degree of acquired ig- 
orance in thofe, that haue their vnderfianding darkened 
and being fir angers from the life of God, through the igno¬ 
rance that is in them,be caufe of the hardneffe of their hearts. 

Many become blind, when fuliginous vapours doe 
ariie from the lower parts of the body, and blinde the 
cyes.So iufts of the flelh, and their fumous and euapora- 
ting delights,ouercome the mind,that it cannot fie. And 
if it haue already any fparke of light, darkeneth it : as 
it is laid of Ample women laden with, finnes, and led with 
diners lufts, euer learning, and neuer comming to the know¬ 

ledge of the truth. ... Y 
v A dull and flacke lhamefaft carclefnefle, makes many 
to continue and grow in their ignorance. Many things 
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{hpal4 be knowne , are vnkiioWne, either by negli¬ 
gence to know, or {Lsggiflmefl'e to learne, orfhame- 
faftneffe to inqiire : liich ignorance hath no ex- 
cufe, 

Worldinefle, and careful! trouble about many things,i 
hinder many from the knowledge ofGod, and keepef 
them vnder ignorance and btindiiefle, 

Sigmsand Symptoms 

'Bernard in 

Epifi. 

Luk. 10.41. 
Ecclcfiafticus 
38. iS.Sic. 

H that is thus blinded,and ignorant of the true God 
hath e ither impioufly no God.or fuperftioufly too 

yr 

H 
man; 
all his cogitations is^Tbere is not a God.Qr if he acknow¬ 
ledge that there is a God yet he denyetii his proaidence 
and pr£fence:and faith with his owiie mindc, God hath 
forgot, he hideth his face, he will not looke out,he will 
neuer fearch. Me hath toward God,no loue, no feme, no 
truft,becaufe he jknowtth him not.He either ("like an A- 
theift)rteuer worfliips God: or elft(like th €-dtbenems) 
doth it ignoratly. As for godlinefle,he either denyeth it, 
d.erideth it,or for gaine doth counterfeit it.No man get- 
teth a pailie hand.throligh a blinded eye.But the blinded 
minde, hath a palfie he ait, and is fenfelefle of finne and 
Wrath,& of the deafe ftroc k es ofa reuenging confcience 
His confcience euer fleepethtor if it ftirre,he hath^dh- 

; Iy fangs enow, to ling it afleepe againe, From the pre- 
ludies offinnes,he cbnimeth to a cuilonie" thereof : that 
at laft he cannot repent, nor change his Morian skinne, 
nor cleanfe his Leopard {pots. He is wife to doe ill,add 

- ignorant to doe good. 

workes will denie him. He hath no Chriftiatl vertues: 
As godhnejfe, temperance, patience. He is a felfe-louer,be- 

- • caflfe 

He is an 
A the iff. 
Gal. 4* 8» 

Pfal. 10 4. 
and 14.1. 
Ifa. 5. n* 

Pfal. 10.11. 
and 91 6. 

Ignoto Deo 
m 
\ v 

Secure. 

Ephef 4.1849 
Iwpenitent. 

Ier. 13.13. 
Icr 4. zi. 

Senfuall. 
Tit. J.i6. 

a Pec. 1 6* 

1 



Presumptuous. 

Mai. 3.14* 
Gen 4.13. 
Impatient. 
Incredulous. 
Pfal. 106. 
Apoc. 18.7. 
1. Cor 1 18,23 
and 3.14. 
Ter. 17. ?. 
let. J, 4* 

caufe he feeth no better thing to lone then himfelfe. 
In his profperity hethanketh Fortune: in his mif-for 

tune he curfeth alljhimlelfe, and deftiny:hee is.impati- 
ent,or defperate. Hee thinketh of death and hell,either 
fenfeleflely like a beaft; or dtfperately like a diuell. He 
thinketh that he hath skil enough to mak his own for¬ 
tune. He faith in his heart, I[kali not bee moued,Ifit as a 
Queene. He counteththeGofpelloftheKingdomebut 
foolifhneffe.Hc maketh fiefh his arme:and his heart de- 
parteth from God. He is poor of grace, and fbolifh in his 
doings :becaufe he knoweth not the way of God. 

Enduing cuils 
and finrcs* 

ProgmJHckes. 

Heb 9.7. 
1. Thcf. 4* 5- 
Ier 4. 22. 
;nd9.3. 
i. Cor. Ij.34 

Ephef.4 18 
i.Pct.i. 14. 
loh. 16. 3. 

Rom. 1. 28. 
1. Tim. 2.26. 
Matth. 15.14 

Gods i plagues 
Efa. J.13. 
Hof. 4. 
Efa. 27. ix. 
i.Thefi 8. 
Ier 10. 2J. 
Iohn 7* 49 

DLiridnefll- ofminde, and ignorance of God, doe pre- 
*cipitate men into many dangerous finnes. And there¬ 
fore linnes are called, Ignorances, and lafts of ignorance. 
Jgnoratia Dei confummatio omntspeccati.Yea,it wii make 
a man(as a fbolejprcceed from worfe to worfe.From it 
fpringeth fecurity and induration. The ignorant of God^ 
euer fafhioneth. himfelfe to thelufts of his ignorance.* 
He will not fpare to be a perfecuterj yea, he will count 
good of finne, becaufc hee knoweth not the father, nor 
Chrifi. If he continue ftubbornely in this cale, God will 
giue him ouer to a rebrobate fenle: Wherein the natural! 
light of reafon fha’l be exting lifhed; or to a defperate 
n>inde. Hee is in the diuels fnare,to doe his will , and 
doth become madde in finne.He cannot but fall into the 
ditch-.and if the blinde ieade him,they will both fall in¬ 
to the ditch. 

This difeafe commonly bringeth on temporal plagues 
and deftru&ion. It putteth a controuerfe betwixt God 
and man. It with-holdeth Gods mercy,and draweth on 
his fierce wrath. When the Lord lefts fhallfbewhimfelft? 

from heauen, with his mighty Angels, in flaming fire/en- 

driw vengeance vnto them that doe not know God, and 
® v which 

'• . 

IT- 

■i 

V 
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which obey not vnto the Goff ell of our Lord lefts Cbrtjl 
which fall he p,un'tjhed with euerlofting perdition, from the 
prefence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power. The 
Gofpell is hid to them that are loft. Arid, execrable are they 

, that know not God3nor his Law. 

i 

Cur alien and remedies. 
> '• . • " * v ^ ,r\ % ‘v. 

v " • y '• • * HE that is ignorant, is of an vnfound minde, and 
the chiefe intention muft bee to open his blinded 

eyes. But becaufc fome are ignorant both of God, and 
ofChrft, and of the way oflaiuation in him : Somea- 
gaine know there is a God, but are ignorant of Chrift 
and fa [nation. The firft fort are Atheifts,: the fecond fort 
are Turkes, Iewes, Pagans.t and a great part of thofe that 
will be called Chriftians. 

With the firft fort proceed by the booke of Nature, 
with the other alfo by the book of Scripture. W ith the 
former proceed by principles, knownetothenaturall 
light of humane reafbn. And by a kindeof natural! The- 
ologie, wherein, the Booke is the world, the Schoole is 
the light ofnature,the Scholar is man,as he is a man . But 
with the other proceed with principles knowne to the 
light of faith, aboue ri but notagainft the light ofreafon, 
by a kinde o 'fupernaturallTheologic: wherein the Booke 
is the Scriptures : the Schoole, is the light of gracethe 
Difciple, is a Chriftian man. 

Of the light of nature, fome principles remaine. In 
themfolues moft corruptiand amongft themfelues moft 
confounded. This naturall light can bring nothing to 
perferilion concerning mans felicity..Neuerthelefte,that 
which may bee knowne of God,he hath fhewed it vnto 
them:that he may be knowne by this natural! Theologre 
and light, as aifo by the fight of the creatures. But 
hec cannot bee knowne by this light and fight,, as a 
father reconciled to man in (Thrift, which is onely got 

by 

a. Cor. 4 3 
loh. 7.49. 

Chiefe inten¬ 
tion. 
a.Tim, z,z6. 

Two forts of 
ignorants. 

How to pro¬ 
ceed with A- 
theifts. 

Natural] The. 
ologie. ■ 

How to pro¬ 
ceed with deni- 
ersof Chrift. 
Supernatural] 
Theologie. 
Light of na¬ 
ture is imper¬ 
fect 
Principles 
remaine. 
To jvajofTS 5ss. 

i> Cor a 14,, 
Rom. 1,19. 

•~*x- 
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It is aPcda- 
go Uf*r. oleade 
to the 1 ght 
of grace, 

Th; Know¬ 
ledge of God 
is three -fold. 
The naturall 
islwo-fold. 
The in-bred. 

\ ff 

The acquired. 

Rom.T.19. zo. 
Prafente'mq\ 
refert qmli- 
bet herba 
~Deum. 
Pfal 19.1. 
lob 11.7,8,9, 
and 10. 

Niceph.l. I.c. 
43. 
Dionyf. l.de 

my ft, Theol. 

cap. i.& 7. 
Via eminen¬ 

tly. 
.1 

Via negatio- 

nis. 

C h a p. 3. 2. Blindmjfe efminde. 

by the fiipernaturall light, light, and diuine Theologie. 
By the Naturall we are led, as by a Pedagogue, to know 
God, his Godhead, Goodnefle, Wifedome,Power,Pro* 
uidence, fome articles ofour Faith, and ten Com mar- 
dements : and fo fitly prepared to be taught by the fu- 
pematurall Theologie. 

Thou muft vnderftand, that the knowledge of God 
is either meerely Naturall, Scripturall, or Spirit nail, 

Againe. the naturall is either inbredtov acquired. 
The inbred is ingraften naturally in the mindesofall 

men : whereby,by principles uaturally knowne, they 
may vnderftana,that there is a God. 

The acquired knowledge of God is gathered out of 
his vvorkes and creatures, as 16 many CharaBers, and 
footfteps of the Deity, imprinted eueiy where,in euery 
thingjand vnderftood by the things that are made. 

Confider God, not by fight,but by his workes : The 
heauens found out the glory of God, the greatnefle and. 
brightnefs whereof infinuates to vs the power and glo¬ 
ry of the worke-mafter : yea,all the creatures relemble 
the Maiefty of the Creator. Ashe note the beafts they 
ft>all teach thee, and thefowles of,the heauen, and they Jhall 
tell thee, or fpeake to the earth^andit JhallJbew thee, or the 
fiftjes ofthefea, and they Jhall declare vnta,thee. fVho is ig¬ 
norant of all thefe, but that the hand of the Lord hath made 
thefe ? In whofe hand is the feule of euery linings and the 
breath of all mankinde. The creaturesare the bookeof 
Nature,as layd Antonins Eremita;who,found fault with 
for want ofbookes, anfwered the Philofopher : My 
booke,0 Philofopher,is The nature of things created. 

Three wayes doth our minde colled the knowledge 
©"God out of the light of nature, and from the crea¬ 
tures. 1. By way of excellency : w hen wee alcribe to 
God(by a certain fiinilitude) whatfoeuer is excellent in 
the creatures. As when we count God the molt wile the 
inoft iuft,the moft merciful,&c. 2. By way ofdenying: 
when we remoue that from God which is defediue, or 

impeded 
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imperfed in the creatures :as when we efteeme God to 
be immortall, immutable, &c. 3. By way of Can finger 
afcribing to the caufe: when we acknowledge God to be 
the caule of all his creatures, and out of their greatnefTt: 
do colled his power: oat of their gifts, his goodnefle: 
and out oftheir order:his wifedome,Rom. 1.19 . 

So that by thy inward light of nature, and by the out¬ 
ward confideration of the creatures, thou mayeft eafily 
come to an acquired knowledge of God, by thefe par¬ 
ticulars following. 

Behold the Firmament, the Spheres, the Planets,the 
•Starres, their greatnefle, their brightnefle, their fwift- 
nelfe, their order, their courfes, their fare motions, and 
forcible effeds. - , 

Behold the Sea, fo bounded with thefand by that per¬ 
petual/ Decree^ that it cannot pajfe it, and though the wanes 
thereof rage, yet can they not premile, though they rore , jet 
can they not paffe ouerit? ° 

Behold the Earth, fofirme, fo round, fo fruitfull,fo 
great, yet reftingon.anvnfcnfihlepoynt, and hanging 
in the ay re. So that ipeake to the earth, and it fhall an- 
fwere thee. There is a God. 

Behold thy felfe, a little world, and in thy body the 
members, the harmony, fympathy,fundions and vfes. 
& in thy foule,the faculties,their fundions. Thou mu ft 
(ay. In God we liueywe moueymdhaue our be'we. 

Behold in thy minde, the inbred principles and femi- 
naries ofall fciences & Arts, differences of honefty and 
dif-honefty: from which all lawes,conftitutions ofre- 
publickes,their propagation,defences^nd conferuation 
doefpring. 

Beteld the iuft punifhment that commonly follow- 
eth euill doers, according to the circumftance of time, 
place, ptrfon, inftrumentand manner. 

Behold the fling of confcience, euen in thofe that are 
free or danger, and oflawes. As in Alexander, after the 
daughter of Clitus. In Nero, after the killing of his mo¬ 

ther 

47 

Via canfatt¬ 
orns. 

By the inbred 
is the acquired 
Jighu 

By the confi¬ 
deration of 
theFmna- 
mcnt«$ 
Pfal.74.1tf* 
and 13 6.$. 
and 148^. 
Amos^.tf. 
Sea. 

Earth. 

lob 12.8V 
T hy body. 

Thy (ole. 
Aft 1728. 

Sparkles of 
light 

Punifhment 
of the wicked. 
Iudg.1.7. 

Stints of con* 
V..T 

feience. 

cu/op*/; & im¬ 
mune s a poena 

- 
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Hafrrony of 
the world. 

Predictions. 

This appeareth 
by the limili- 
tude ota Ihip. 

C h a p . 3 # - 2. B lindneffe of minde. 
------- ’ I ■ , 

thcr. And in Iudas, after the betraying of Chrift. 
Behold the order, progrefle, and end of all caufes: the 

whole harmony ofthe Vniuerfe,where there are fb ma¬ 
ny contraries: and fuch a harmony amongft them: Om¬ 
nia ab vnOjOmnia ad vnum. 

Behold the prediction of things future, the ftrange 
fignes and wonders that haue falne out, with their e- 
uents : proclaiming a higher power. 

If thou behold a well apparelled fhip in the fea, com- 
ming to her hauen port, and faire before the wind, wilt 
thou not foone conclude, there is a Gouernour within 

A Clocke. 
% ' 

Thy felfe. 

Pfal,139.14* 

A tree. 

ding this faire Vniuerfe,with al his ornaments,and con¬ 
tinual motions,that there is an inward and fupreme Mo- 
uerofit. 

If thou look into a cIock,one wheele is moued by the 
next w heele, that againe is moued by another wheele: 
and that, yet by another, till hee come to the poize. 
And then thou muft conclude,that a Crafts-man formed 
it,and made all to moue, and he himfelfe vnmoued. 

If thou confider thy felfe, how thy veines from the 
liuer feme for nourifhment. Thy nerues from the braine, 
ferae for moning. Thy arteries from the heart,ferae for 
thy life: wherein perceiue a fpirit, and by that, a pulfe, 
which for thy life thou canft not flay. Marke the won¬ 
ders ofthy braine, of thy heart,and of other noble parts 
how wonderfully thou art made. 

Doth not the tree that thy eye feeth, leade thy minde 
to the root, vnder the earth vnfeene < Doth not a Riuer 
leade thy thoughts to the head, and fir ft fprings thereof 
And fhould not the Creatures leade thy minde to the 

An Indian 
cottage- 

Plal.8.1, 

Creator? 
If thou enter into India, and in fome new-found part 

there, fipie.a Cottage, wilt thou not fay, Heerearethe 
footfteps of men ? And who feeth not the footfteps of 
God thorow all the world? How excellent is his name 

thorow all the world! " WmrMB 
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It is a faire and feemely thing, when a man,with his 
inward fight of the mind, and by the outward fight of the 
world,is drawne to God. But it is a prepofterous way, 
by the deuils hand to be led forward. As that president 
in Qtcilia, arf Atheift, when he asked of his Idoll\ an an- 
fwere to his fealed vp queftion ,* beieeued there was a 
God,becaufe there was adiueli. 
* Goe thorow the corners of the world , fearch out 
all ages; behold ail kingdomes; yea, the very dennes 
andcaues of the moft barbarous, where-euer man was. 
This vniuerfall content was found amongft chcm,that 
there is aGod, This is written and read in aU the cli¬ 
mates; this is itigraued and inured in man. New-found 
Lands and people, though they be without King, and 
law,and honfe,and clothesjyet are neuer found without 
fome knowledge of the God-head.it is fo naturall to 
man to know the author ofiife,and caufe of nature: All 
antiquity applauds to this: The Indian Brachmanes: the 
P erfian magi: Pythagoras and Tlato:m<\ al the moft anci¬ 
ent Poets, Orfbeus ,Homirfis ,Hefiod}ts jPberecydes fi'heog- 

nis tfr .begin euer at lupiter. 
That ancient Egyptian Trifinegifius calleth God, 

The Father ofthe world, the Creator, the Beginning, 
the Glory, the Nature, the End, the Neceftity, the Aft 
of all powers, the Power ofall a efts, theonely Holy, 
the onely Inbred, theonely Eternal!, and Lord of Eter¬ 
nity, Eternity it lelfe, the onely Author of the W orld : 
That onely and vniuerfall Innominate and aboue euery 
name. To conclude, He is only to bee praifed, only to 
bee called vpon, and onely to bee plcafed by facnfices. 
Pythagoras faith, God is one, all in all; the life of the 
Vnmerfe. Plato faith, YV ben I write in earneft, I be¬ 
gin my Epiftle, at the one God, when otherwife, I be¬ 
gin at many gods. He calleth God, And all other 
things fiTi.mofliU. alfo dulo<pvn. cx fie fie natamys one moft 

truelv ofhimfe!fe,and of no other. 
Whereas the Pagans had many gods; the learned 

E did 

It is a wrong 
way to know 
God by the 
diueJl, 
riutaycbin treffi. 
ck defecMtichl 
Confer* t of all. 

The tefhmony 
of antiquity. 

Of Trifinegijifa. 
frlfxm&xd. c. 2* 

ix,ij. 

Item in Afclep. 
X a & ffj} A S • 

In Aefeu. lap* c.i« 
6*&7* 

Of PythagoW) 
Chat* a Cicer. 
Plutarch. Clem. 
Cyrilfo. 
Of Plato. 
Plato in Epifhx$> 
ad rD\onyfum. 
One God ac¬ 
knowledged 
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The Gentiles 
had not this 
knowledge fro 
the Iewes. 

God is feene 
andbleffed in 
his workes., 

Pfal, 

The fchoole of 
nature hath 
three forts of 
fchollers. 
Epicures. 
Philofophers. 
Chriftians. 

Nature teach- 
ethoncly, that 
God is: but 
not what he is 

Aft. 17. 
to i$< 

did not in heart acknowledge them:but onely to pleale 
the people,and the King. To haue many gods ,is tohaue 
no God: for the gods ofthe Gentiles, they were either 
nobles,being dead : or diuels,taking on them falfly the 
name of Gods *. or elfe they were ftarres. * 

Whereas it may beefaid, that the Gentiles had the 
knowledge of God from the Hebrewesxt he anfwere is: 
The I ewes fp red not abroad their my ft eries ofReligion 
amongft the Infidels. 2. The Ethnickes mocked at the 
Iewifo Religion. 

Wherefore fay with Hermes; Lord, fhall I contem¬ 
plate thee in things aboue,or in things below?thou haft 
created all things, -and this vniuerfall nature is nothing 
dfe but thy Image.But rather fay with Dauid: Blejfeye 
the Lordtallye his workes, and let my foule blejfe the Lord. 

The fchoole of the creatures container three forts of 
fcbolers. 1. Carnall Epicures, wallowing fenfiially a- 
mongft the creatures : feeding themfelues like beafts, 
and are filled with vanity. 2. Curious heads, bulled in 
the dark and troublefome queftions:and are filled with 
variety. 3. Spiritual! Chriftians,vfing the creatures, as 
if they vied them not, and are filled with verity. Be thou 
of this third fort, that doth both fee God, and inioy 
him beft in the creatures : and can more fenfibly per- 
ceiue,then the Orator could declaime,laying : The be¬ 
nefits that we vie,the light that we inioy,and the fpirit 
that we breathe, we fee they are giuen and imparted to 
vs of God., $ l/'fl 

This naturall knowledge of God teacheth only in ge-. 
nerall, that there is a God. But who is he,and how hee 
fhonld bee worfhipped , it exponndeth not. Yet this 
kinde of knowledge is granted to men,to draw them to 
a further and abetter fearch ofGod. As Paul (aid, As I 
mjfed by and beheld your deuotions, I found an Altar where¬ 
in was written,Vnto the vnknowne G od jvhomye then ig- 
norantly worjhip, him fhew I vnto you : CJod that made the 
world, and all things that are therein,&c. That theyfttould 

a ' * - .. .. ' fteke 



feeke the Lord, if fo be they might bane groped after him, 
and found him,(fc.for we are alfo his generation. 

So the creatures (hew vs there is a God : and a God 
to be fought for, and a God to bee found to faluation: 
not in his creatures. But i. in his Church byexternall 
vocation. In Iury Land Cjodts Wellknowne. CMany peo¬ 
ple Jhall come to feeke the Lord in Ierufalem,&c. <&And fall 
take hold of the skirt of him that ts a lew, andfay, We will 
goe with you : for we haue heard that God is with you. So 
God did euer fet his Church as a deer burning and Chi¬ 
ning lamp in fome eminent and perfpicuous kingdom, 
or Monarchy. 2. In his word,by illumination and reue- 
lation of that myflerie now manifefied. 3. In his Chrifl the 
littely char alter of God, and ingrafted forme of his perfonfy 
participation. 

Againe, this naturall knowledge is granted to men .* 
that wholoeuer negledeth and contemneth this maiiu- j 
dudion and Pedagogie of the world , and will not bee ' 
moued to feeke God, might be made inexcufable: Be- 
ca„fe they d id not feeke him, *±And withheld their light 
in vnrighteou/hejfe, and did not glorifie him as God. 

Man by his onely light of nature, could nener dreame 
of the Scripturall knowledge of Godi whereof no linia- 
ment could be found among ft al thecreaturestfor how- 
foeuerthorow the whole world,God is proclaim’d vn- 
to vs,as Godin his creatures■; yet he is not onely reuealed 
that way, but far morecleerly in the Scriptures,and de¬ 
clared to be God in his Chrifl, to mans faluation. So that 
both Gods Workes, and his Word, are two bookes, 
whereby hee is made manifeft toman. This is the pre- 
rogatiue of the Scriptures; that whatfoeuer thing wee 
know of God in the creatures, wee know that Came of 
him in the Scriptures : and this alfo,that wee haue him 
cleerely reuealed, and offered to vs as a Father in 
ChriCh No man knoweth the Sonne, but the Father, nei¬ 
ther can any know theFather, but the Sonne,and he to whom 
the Some will reueale him. This Scripturall knowledge 

EG . • ‘is 

Yet to bee 
fou<;ht,and to 
be found. 
Not in his 
creatures {but 
in his Church. 
PfaJ. 76. 
Zach.8 £113. 

Innis Word, 
Iiom, x. 4, 
In his Chrift, 
Hcb. 1.3. 

• 4' 

Light of na¬ 
ture kadeth to 
God, or lea- 
ueth itiexcu* 
fable® 
Rom, 

Saipturall 
knowledge of 
Code 

Pfal. 1% iji. 

Nature only 
reuealeth 
God. 
Scripture both 
reuealeth him 9 
and cffereth 
him to vs in 
Chrift® 
Mat* 11,27, 
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Iohy.39. 
Ad.8 31. 
R0m.i0.i4. 
Aft.z 6. J 8. 

Rom.z.zo. 
Scriptuiall 
knowledge is 
common to 
the wicked. 

; fjVOTw/a v. 

Eph.j.8. 
a.Pet.1.9. 

Spiritual! 
knowledge 
of God. 
Ephefi.17. 
Colof.19. 
lob 34 3 a. 

l.Ioh.a.a7. 

I.Thcf.49. 
Ioh.6.45. 

; C0I.I.I3. , 
Pfalm.4. 

■ z.Cor.313. 
Phtli. 

PFaLi 1 -9?99' 

I Chap.3. *2. Blindnejfe of mwde. m 

is obtained by fearch'tng the Scriptures : and by the J 
helpe of a guide or Preacher. To open the blinded eyes: i 
by a forme ofknowlcdge, common to any of the wic- J 
ked. And whereas there is no more in him, except on- 
ly Naturall and Scripturall knowledge : Hce may be- 9 
come a Chining Lampe,but not a burning cole. He 
inlighten others, but not inflame himieife : Hee may 9 
difeouer to others their inward {lumber, deadndfe, y 
darkneflfe, and hardnefle. And hee himieife abiding 9| 
within, and in the deepe of his ioule : ‘Darkneffe in ao- f 

I draft, or darkneflfe it felfe : and is one that feeth not a I 
farre off. This knowledge is but very generall; and is * 
onely but a Pedagogie and manuduftion to a more holy Jj 
and heauenly knowledge following. r _ y 

Tlie fpirituall knowledge of God, is that Spirit of 1 
reuelation, and wifdome,and fpirituall vnderflanding: 4 3 
whereby, albeit man feeth no more then is in the Scrip¬ 
tures, yet he feeth tbofe fame things more, and better, 
then by the Scriptures. His inlightened eyes doe fee {it- y 
pernaturall truth, more deeply then the fimple letter of £ 
the feripture can direct him.This is wrought by the fe- k 

| crct illumination of the Spirit. And by that Anoynting 
which he hath receiued, and dwelleth in him,it teach- | 
eth him of all things, and it is true,and not lying. He £ 
is made truly taught of God, and is truly acquainted i 

J with the myfteries of ialuation : and knoweth alfo the 
dimenfiotis thereof: as the bredth, length, depth, and l 
height. He hath a glorious and comfortable trans¬ 
forming light of Gods face. His light makes him both , 

j a Chining Lampe, and a burning cole : He is both at 
| once iniightned and inflamed. He determines iudici- 1 Ioufly and fincerely in all matters of confidence : Hee 

doth all things with a gracious conueyance of fingle- 
neffe and fincerity of heart,in al circumftances to Gods 1 
glory,to his owne good, and to the good ofothers. In 1 
perplexities he hath the braueft refolutions. In afflifti- 91 

! ons he maketh the righted vfe out of the greateft euils, I 
drawing 1 



Ch ap .3. 2. Bhndneffe of minde. 
9". k #7 •• * * 

drawing out the greateft good. And in the exercifes of 
grace he knpwes the fittelfc feafon, and vfeth the grea¬ 
teft care andendeuotir. Heels wife in that-which is good, 
and f mole as concerning euilh i 

If therefore, thou that wert once darkneffe, and borne 
blinde, with a double ( yea manifold) vaile cowering thy 
m'mde, wouldeft haue thy darkeneff?lightened, and thy 
felfe made a childe of the light: (Not negledling the natu- 
rall means, nor fpirituall fearch and meditation) Striue 
in prayer, and in all manner of {application ; That God 
may giue thee a minde to know Him, who is true. Beg and 
buy at the hands of that Amen, (that faithfulland true 
fVitnejfe, the beginning of the creatures of God) a portion 
of that eye-falue, and anoynt thine eyes therewith: that 
thou maift fee, and get that Spirit wall light (the true cog¬ 
nizance of a chofen childe.) Vnceflantly pray: That the 
God of our Lord Iesvs Christ, the Father ofglo- 
rie, mightgine vntoyon the Spirit ofwifedome, and revela¬ 
tion, through the knowledge of him: That the eyes of your vn- 
derfianding may be lightened, thatyee may know what the 
hope is of his calling, aud what the riches of his glorious inhe¬ 
ritance is in the Saints, and what is the exceeding greatnes of 
his power towards vs, which beleeue according to the work~ 
ing of his mighty power. As alfo, ye may be able to compre¬ 
hend with all Saints, what is the bredth, and length, and 
depth, and height : And to know the lone of Chnjl, which 
pajfeth knowledge, that ye may be filed with all fulnejfe of 
God. Seekjt as finer,anafearch for it as hidtreafures : then 
Jhaltthou find it, Prou.2.3.4. And rather then thou want 
it, fell all that thou hafi, and buy the field where that trea- 
fure lyeth hid, and that fearle of great price, Matthew 

lS< 44*. ■ L : . V1’ V ' 
>. • •> - - 
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Rom. 16.19. ; 
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Piayer. ■ 
EpheC y. 8. • 
i-Cor.3.13. ‘ 
Pfal.18.28. 
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Rom.i.n.&c. 
Tic. 3 3. 
Gal.j 1. 
1. Pct. 2. irf. 

2. Tim.3 1. . 

CHAP. IV. 

Madnefle of Miride. 

2.T 1 m. 3*p. Their madneftfejhaU be euident'vnto | 
4// zww. - *1 

2. P e t. 2.16. The Bead firbade the Prophets 
madnejfe. j 

DESCRIPTION. J 

He mind is like a veflell that can neuer be 
* empty: if it be not filled with the hea¬ 

venly knowledge of our felues, and of 
God, (the two fountaines of true wife- 
dome and felicity:) It is repleate with 
ftrange mad imaginations and conceits: 

from which there doe flow the inundations of all wic- 
kednefle and vice. For there is no ill that can be either 
thought, or wroiight>but mull: needs beafcribed to this 
difeafe of madnefle, and folly. As thefe higheft troups 
of impieties of the Gentiles againft God and nature, 
did fpring from a \JMad and foolifli heart: and oft his* 
that men are vnwife. The Gdamns fall did flow from 
their foolijhnejfe, The dumbe beaft forbade the Prophets 
madnejfe. And all the wickednefle of men in thele la ft 
dajes, andperillms times, beginne at their madnejfe and 
are nothingelfe but the fymptomes thereof. * 

This is not like that madnefle that proceeds of the 
bodies diftemper, and cured by naturall Phyftke: Nor 
like the rage ofthofe that are Tar ant at, and are cured 

by 
micas. 
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HAP.4. MJneJfe of<'“nile 

7" , x, ... jthat Corybaxttcke fiirie of the 
by Muficko Nor like ^ fa an CICta&;. Neither 

VeftaU Bnefts, as 'ff thofe DmK„iMk£s. whom 
is it like the n< „ , • 
Chrift cur^-yiark‘5,2. t> • Jtfiat acquired, impure, and immediate cala- 
J*tKhe min ^hereby, through 
°? • _r__ * UoAvt -rvUirh -are anell eutlL and that 

Mai kc S 

GeiuJ.f. 

Match, ij.i?. 

Gal f. 8* 
Ephef. 4't7* 
i. Pct.i. x8. 

Opinion is ci> 

fa„,W/r, he ranneth head-ftrongly in errour, to his 
endlefle mine. If they that run into fires,watei s,aeep , 
and dangers, to the hazard oftheir body, be efteemed 
furious: much more are they to be eftemeed mad, that 
wilfully precipitat themfelues into endlefle clangers,oy 

their idle and foolilh conceits. _ c 1 Opinion vainc. 
The firft and immediate worke of this madnefle or 

minde,is an imagined opinion proceeding Oc the mind 
illuded by the imagination,which the difeafed thmkes 
to be both true and good *• when as it is in it lei e 
falfe and euill, and the vanity of the mmde. 

Opinion, as it is euer mfirme, and vncertame in the t^rtrueor 
own nature,fo in regard of the obie6l,it is true or a • I fajfe> good, or 
and in refpeff of the ##, and ^,it is good, or euiU, cuill. 
wife, or foolilh, Although opinion were neuerfo talfe,it True & good, 

it tend to no euill,it is the lelfe foolilh and lelfe to be re¬ 
garded. A man to count his black wife fiure,makes him 
louing:to count himfelfe worfe thenhe is,maketh him , 
humble : to account all things for the beft, procureth 
peace to himfelfe *. his opinion may bee falfe, butnot 
very foolilh. Such opinions and imaginations are not. 
tobecured. But ifopinion be both felfe,and tend to ill I Opinion falfcy- 
effects and ends, to the offence of himfelfe, orotheis, 1 and euill, js 
or of God: and are the imaginations ofirfcfe^wrrpr,- “d 
/is: then it’isfbolifli, and to bee cured, if it beep i- j pH)l, s,.i8. 

ble. I 
Some are fimply corrupted by themfelues, 01 decei- ^ple.^ ^ 

nedby others, hauing foft mindes,like waxe,admitting ^ lu 
any ftampe : and are as a foolilh Doue* Someagaine 1 ,ifuu. 
are of a felfe-conceit, wiferin their orvne conceit, thenje- z.pcta.xo. 

s E 4 uen\ __ 

True & good. 
Falfe & good. 
Falfe and euill 



Pro. 3 7. 
Kom. ii 16. 

Prou.26.16. 

lob 31.27. 

Malicious, 
i ... 

Ecclcf.7. 23. 

l.Pet.2. i6» 

Aft 16, 24, 
Ier.2 6.z6. 

Pertinatious. 

DiudJiOi. 
Aft. 13.10. 
Rom. i. 30. 

Peftiknt. 

Reu 2 ij 20. 

nen men thatcanrender'a retip^ , -- —■ 
fecret, and the mouth doth kiffe r,. / heart Jattereth in 

mindes filled with a complacent ant Ha“:«g that 
pinion and excludeth all opportunitySir‘we?"inS °‘ 
tion.Like a veflell full of ill liquor, whicli aof “for,'M' 
better. And feme are fo braine-ficke tte3S*5° 
p.ainemad m their opinion: and not ouely throiwlfa 
infeebhng of the mindfas the two former [but throw 

^^^^ealWi^XeaibnabK^ 

and fooliihly wkff 

‘ -vt - • *■ t' - « 

! ;Some; 

2^»aa!»«a3ES^»s! 
Spirit, and know more then the peciaI1 P0lnt th* 
rake vp an enraged folly t0 reiert- n”1011 *?rt * Al,lcl fc 
ings, but theii owne.7 d 3 opinion? and fay. 

, ^°rne arefiibiecd' to a diuelifTi fobtrlftr 111 t/ 
the Sorcerer: inuentersofeuill OfVSio'/ * C 
heretikesAnhkrs ofnew opinion? i,J £? ??re 
Millions. Scbfmati&, ofwho/e o^,e 1A 
new in-bred opinio^: which& COm.m«h 
keepe withthemlelues,as oracles. ‘ **P^nacioufiy 

ftinate && vKutS* «* * 4 

tiueandaffirmatiue dogmat'fts °^llli°ns4s P°^ 
all the World ruled wSS^^^hau, 

would haue all iubtecS to the (ctpter o^therr fiyirgs' 
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(Tboreroordsdoefretli^aCmker, .™.UI1IgUUTCrs. . 

f™/ brMgtn ^™nd>le hereftes. This is that Doctrine of 1 
dmells. Learning and deepeneffe of Satan. ] r 

ling others: And 1 Tim- *• I7- 
" Mat. 24. 24. 

rira 4, z. 
Reu 2.24. 

p i.c arrecteouscmehy theimaginationjtheim- Imagination, 
mediate feate of opinion: and confequently, the 

minde is flauifhly fubiecl to phantafie, and deceiued by Mind. 
the owne imagination. Ifanym'anfeemetohimfelfe,that\ GaL 6,3, 
be is fomewhaf when he is nothing, he deceiuetb himfelfe in * 
his imagination. , \ , ■ J • 

A h 

IT\ f 

•: 

A A Any are left to themf 
IVlof their owne corruption. God neither reftral- 
netb, nor lenueth themj yea on fbme, hefbreuenoeth 
himfelfe: that becaufe they di/honoured him : hediliue. 
reth them vp to a reprobate minde : to doe thofe things, that 
are not comenu nt. Aud becaufe they would not beleeue: 
Godfendeth them ftrong delufions, that they might beleeue 
lies. As the god of this world blindes the minds ofthe 
infidels : So, he worked effectually in the children of difobe- 
dience, enticing, helping,and furthering than to deuife 
their wickednefle, and to defend it. ■{ 

He prouoked Dauidto his ambitious and prefumptn- 
ous imaginations, to number the people, which after- 

I ward he confefled, faying; I haue done very foolifhly. He 
filled the heart of Ananias^ that he conceiued his lying 
andfacrilcgious forgerie. Heentred into Iudas^nd can- 
fed him to contriue treafon againft his Lord. The fpi- 
rits oferrour teach the Doftrme of Deuils, and Satans 
cieepcncfle. 

Want of inftruffion, and bad ihftru&ion, caufe a 
. — _ „ **. ... ... J. •» t . •« ■ • - . '• * ' ■' • 

fvvorne, • 

God dderts. 

Gal j. 8. 

Rom.i. 28. 

2 Tbef 2 11,12 
2.Cor.4 4. 
I fa 44 24. 
Satanfcduceth. 
Ephef. 2 2. 

1 Chro.21.1,8 

Ad. j3. 

1 Tim. 4.1. 
ReueL 2.24. 

Want of in 
flrudio, or bad 
inftrtifiion. 

f 
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- 

Pedantifme. 
> ' ■ ‘ 

Ill examples. 
Icr. xo 3. 
Pro. 17.14. 

a. Pet. a. 17. 
Iude 1 a* 

A diftempered 
braine. 
Pio.z6.J*« 

Palfions. 
i.Pet.3->♦ 

Ecclet? 9' 

hap.4. Madnejfe of minde. 

fworne, obftinate,and preiudicate imagination, where¬ 
with the minde is made mad. Iflearning be ioyned 
( which puffeth vp:) it bringeth with it temerity, pre- 
fumption,and fometimes,armes to defend that anticipa¬ 
ted opinion. Learning is a ftaffe that each one cannot 
handle : being ill handled, it maketh weake and ficke 
fpirits more foolifh: but polifheth the naturall, whole, 
and good fpirit. The weake fpirit, is like a weake fto- 
make for ftrong meate, and like a weake arme for a 
ftrong ftaffe: and caufeth Pedantifme, if learning meete 
with it. 

Imitation of publike vfe and cuftome,receiued liiper- 
ftition, and examples, make the eyes of af wle to be in the 
corners of the world. The great beaten Way doth eafily 
deceiue, it hath great fhew of good,that is approoued 
by all.We follow examples with emuIation:6ecaufe of 
our popular facilitie and vulgar infirmity. The fir ft im- 
preffion being once gotten, increafing and fattening on 
the minde : by the multitude of beleeuers, witneffes, 
yeeres and authorities, it fuffereth it felf. As a cloud to be 
carried about with the winde,or with a tempefi. 

The brains diftemper, moift,foft, and grofle,caufeth 
popular foolifti fimplicity, and bmtifhneffe. But if the 
diftemper be hot and drie, it caufeth an audacious and 
vicious foliUhneffe: the one as fire,the other as water.If 
therewith,it be tin&ured with any euil quality,the ima 
sinations are the worfe. 'r~;, . jfx 

Paflionate and violent affedion corrupteth the 
iudgement, inforceth it to the thing defired, or de- 
figned , and maketh a man mad, if hee be contr a- 
dicfled* Opprejfion maketh a wife man mad. He mifinter- 
prets al things,makes all to ferue his own defignes. He 
maintaineth ill caufes, followeth his lufts , and flat- 
tereth ill perfons. He partially ouer-lulleth his owne 
minde : (already tainted, and preoccupated vvith par¬ 
ticular preiudicesj and lacketh indiffrency of iudge- 
ment. He maketh himfelfe imaginatiue and opimona- 
MIV hliP 



C h a p . 4. . Madneffe of minde. 
tiue: efteeming both himfelfe and others more, by the 
outward goods of fortune, then by the inward, of na¬ 
ture, vertue,or grace. He confidereth all things more in 
their fhew, then in their fubftance: and liketh them in 
their painted faces,and falfe ends. 

when he fetteth himfelfe in himfelfe: heconceites 
well of himfelfe, and thinkes, no man comparable to 
himfelfe. Caring to bring his owne credit, profit, and 
pleafiire to his owne dorej and meafuring others,by his 
owne foot. He conceiuethahigh conceit of his owne 
felfe-conceit. He fcorneth to goe the common, or eiien 
road. He affe&s fingularity or fenfuality; and breedeth a 
mad opinion and fond imagination, wherein he greatly 
delighteth, The way of a foole is right in his owne eyes. And 

foolijhnejfe is 4 ioy to him. , 
* The minde is naturally impure, fo that euen *fiom 

the childhood,*it doth nothing but imagine wickedneffe. 
Imagination is ftrong; reafon weake, the eonfcience is 
fleeping: the affections are fo infolentiand the fenfes are 
fuch fbllicitours: That the poore vaine minde is eafily 
more and more corrupted,wrappsd in error, and made mad 
in the owne folly. If this acquired corruption arife ( as 
it doth oft in a child of the denillfrom vulgar corruption, 
to the gall of bittemef?, and bond ofiniyuitie. It will make 
the madneffe the greater, and will produce the more fu¬ 
rious thoughts, fo that the mad minde will become/W/ 
ofallfab tilt is and tnifehiefe. 
; ^ ^ f; ' 

Sigms and Symptomes. 

Complacende. 

Rom.ii.if. 

i. Pec. 2.10.1 

Pro. 12.if. & 
if. ai. 

Corruption. 
* Tit. i. if. 
i. Cor. 2.14. 
Rom. 8.7. 
* Gen. 8.21. 
* Mat.if. 1 p, 
Ier.17.9. 
EphV 17. 
Roai.i.xi. 
1. Cor. 3.20. 
2. Tun. 3.8. 
Ad.ij.io. 
Ad. 8 23# 

Ad. 3.19. 

. 

■%. . * 

Q Trange are the fignes and fimptomes of this madnes 
Oand foolifhneffe: according as are the kindesand 
degrees ofimpieties ioyned therewith. The wicked in 
their Atheijm think alwaies there is no God. The foole 
hath feyd in his heart, There is no God. He thinketh, 
How fhould God know ? Canheiudge? Godhideth 

A theifine. 
Pf.l® 4-Pfa‘4.l. 
lob. 22.12,13. 
Pfal 5>47* 
Ea.29.if. 

Pfal 10 xi.Sc 
P4.8. 
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PsganiCnc. 
jV I# . V ■■ ,« 
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ludaifme. * 
Paptithic* 
j< T hel. i* 

* 

Machaueliftne. 
Iob.21.14,if. : 

ler. 6.16. 

*• 

Epicurifme. 
D cue. 29.1 ^20. 
Pfal.10.3* 
Amos 6 4. 
2. Pet# 3.4. 

*. r 

Pfal. 10.6. t: ‘ 
■ e 

PfaL.jQ <?• t 9 

Luk.i2.19. ' ; 

Ier.z. 37. 
Reucl. 3.17. 
Icr. 8.6. 

Ptefiimption. 

Luk. 18.12. 

lob. 16.2. 

Ela 14.13. 
Zcph-i.iy. 
Reu. 18.7. 

Dan.3.iy. 

Chap. 4.. Madnejfeofminde, , — 

away hisface,and will neuer fee, and the Lord fhall not 
fee: faying, who feeth vs? who knoweth vs? God hath 
forgotten, he hideth his face, and he fhall not fee. He 
doeth neither good nor euill. _ • i f 

Pagamfme holdeth a plural it ieo£ the Dime. Turcifme 
holdeth an vnity in the Ddue, butdenicth the Trinity. 
Iudaijmeaffirmeth both the D title and Trinity, butfe- 
ciudes Chrift. Papifme acknowledgeth both Deitie and 
Trinitie, but in the meane time, exalts it felfe aboue all 
that is called God, or is worfhipped. CMacbauelifme 
thinkes piety but pollicip. He faith,Depart from vs,we 
will not .haue the knowledge ofthy waies: Who is the 
Almighty that we fhould feme him ? we will not walk 
in his waies. It is a vaine thing to worfhip God, what 
profit fhall I haue, if I pray vnto God ? . • ; V -^l 

The Epicure faith, I fhall haue peaces though I walke 
in the ftubbornnefie ofmy heart. He bleffeth himfelfe 
in finne. He putteth farre away the euill day, and ap- 
proacheth to the feate of iniquitie. He walkes after his 
lulls: and fayth,Where is the promife of his comming. 
He fayth in his heart, I fhall neuer be mooned, nor be in 
danger: We haue made a couenant with death,and with 
hell we are at agreement, though a fcourge run ouer, 
and paffe thorow, it fhall not come at vs: for we haue 
made falfhood our refuge,and vnder vanity are we hid. 
And in my Profperity I laid, I fhall neuer be mooued. i 
And I will fay to my foule,Soule thou haft much goods! 
layd vp for many yeares : liue at eafe, eate, drinke, and; 
takethy paftime. I am guiltlefle, finely his wrath fhall 
turnefrom me. I am rich and need nothing. What: 
haue I done? - '-'NM 

The prefumptuous faith, I thanke thee that I am not 
as other men are,or as this Publican. Whofoeuer killeth 
you, fhall thinke that he doth God good feruice. I will 
afeend into heauen, and exalt my throne aboue the ftars. 
l am, and there is none befide me. I fit as a Queene and 
am no Widdow,and fhall fee no mourning. Who is that 

God 
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Difiruft. 
Pfal 31.11. 

PM.ii.6.zi. 
Pf3.78.19,20. 
lob 16.9. 

Plal.77.71 

lob 1 
PfEl7.X4. 

God thatcan deliuer you out of m y hand ? YV ho is the Exod.7.2. 

Lord, that I fhould heare his voice and let Ifrael goe ? 
He exalts himfelfe aboue all that is called God, or wor- | i.Tbefe-4 
{hipped. 

The diftruftfull faith,I laid in mine hafte,I am call out 
of thy fight.I laid in my feare,all men are liers.Can God 
prouide a table for vs in the wildernefle ? Canhegiue 
bread and flelh for his people ? Cjod hateth me. Hath 
God forgotten to be merciful! ? rja,_77iy> 

Heereupon follovveth the deuifing and concerning of wickedneffe. 
all finnes.They conceiuemifchiefe,and bring forth ini- | Efa.56.4,7. 

quity. They hatch cockatrice egges,and weaue the fpi- 
ders vveb.They cone due mifehief and bring forth vani¬ 
ty. And'thcir belly hath prepared deceit. He trauaileth 
with wickednefs: he hath conciued mifehiefe, but lhall 
bring fbor a lie. 

They are madde fooles, anddefpife inftruflion, they j Foolifhneffe. 
thinke they hold the truth in their fleeues. Theyloue Pro.17. 

their foolifhneffe. Their vvayes are light in their owne > 
eyes, and it is paftime to them to doe wickedly. They 
make amocke oflinne. Wifedcme is hid from them. 
Their w icked thought is a linne. Their heart is at their 
left hand: they feede themfelues with dreames : their 
change is the wind:they catch at a £hadow:they weary 
themfelues, and a moate, at the lafl:, is the hire of their 
daves worke.Then they loath themfelues. Their life is z*Sam,13-I.h 
ncuer fettled. W.£>»/. 

10. 

12.17.& 10.23. 

& 13.16.& 14. 

9.&24. 7,9. 
Ecde.io-a. 

Prognoftickes. 
» ^ 

TH E whole world almoft is madde, with furious 
imagination,and madnefTeofininde : wherein it li- lCKne c* 

eth,liueth,and dieth. It is a fwift riuer,that carrieth all 
with it* The Spirit iteflifieth, that in the latter times 

fome {hall glue heede to do&rines of devils ; yea many do 
fo now. 1 

From 

i.Tiai.4.1, 

mm fowr-ft 
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Enfuing suite. 

Pro. it. 
a Tim. 3.9. 
Iob.37 14. 
Plagues. 
Efa.5.21. 
Pro. 1.3a. 

Pro. 3 3 f. 
Pro.10.14. 
&18.7. 
Eccle. y.J. 
Luc.1a.20. 
2 Sam. 17. 23 
Mac. 27. 

,Chap04. CMadmjfe of,minds, 

Rifing vpon 
light grounds. 
See example, 
% Sanaa©, a. 

From it proceeds all mifehiefe, confufions,diforders, 
inordinate paflions and troubles. Refilling ofthe truth, 
ambition, concupiicence, obfiinacie, prefumption, no- 
uelties,rebellions, difobedience, treafons, herefies,(edi¬ 
tion,hypocrifie,contempt of God and ofhis Worchim- 
penitency,muititude ofreIigions,fiiperftition,idolatry, 
Paganifme, Epicurifine. Themoftgenerall and fea refull 
agitations, and alterations of Churches, kingdomes, 
armies,battels and murthers flow from it. J 

It makes much euill ari(e,oft times from light,ridicu¬ 
lous and vaine-conceited imaginations and opinions: 
witneffe, the warres o{'Troy, and Greece. OfSylla and 
Alarms. Co,far and Pompey. AuguUus and Antonins. 
The Poets fignifie as much,when they fet all Cjreecemd 
Afia on fire for an tsfppie. Imagination many times ma- 
keth the accident touch more then the principal/, the 
circum fiance more then the caufe or fubie<fi:. The robe 
of Cafar ti oubled Rome,more then his death. 

This difeafe,(olong as it reigneth in a man,it maketh 
all admonitions,inftracfiions,and corre<fiions,inef?echi- 
all. If a man be wife in his owne conceit, there is more hope 
of a foole then of him* The Almighty will not regard them. 
They (hall preuaile no longer.for their madneffe fhaibe- 
made euident to allmen. Woe vnto them that are wife in 
their owne eyes, and prudent in their owne fight* Ea/e and 
profperity flayeth the foole. Qmcuneje fiultus efi in culpa, 
erit fattens in poena. Fodes fhall inherit dishonour, though \ 

they be exalted. The mouth of the foole is prefent defiruEH- 
on, and his lips are a fnare for hts foule. God delighteth not 
in fool es. O foole, this night will they fetch away thy foule 

from thee : God turned the wifedome of sAchitopfelto 
fool iflinefie. The foolifh virgins were excluded.7'fo«^ 
thou Jboutdefi bray a foole in a morter among wheat with a 
peftle, hisfoolifime/fe will not depart from him,Prou.27.23. 

€oration 



C h ap . 4. CWadneffe of minde. 63 

\fc' - Cur Alton and remedies * 

TjHe fowing of the feedes of grace in the mindes of 
youth, that they may be nouriftied in the faith, by 

carefull inftru&ion, and holy education, ferueth much 
tofhun this madneife.Thus was Timothy preuented,ha- 
uing learned the holy Scriptures from a child« When 
they come to more maturity, they muft be nurtured in 
Religion 1 And (ifneed be) exercifed by corre<ftion. 

; Folly is bound in the heart ofachild,but the rod of tea¬ 
ching will driue it away from him. Teach a child in 
the trade of his way, and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it.. 

If thou hafi beene foolijh in lifting tkyfdfe vp, and if thou 
hafi thought wickedly, lay thy hand vpon thy mouth. And 
hereafter be not carried with the ftreame and fwift ri- 
uer of generall madnefle. 

Sufped that which pleafeth the (enfes: for fenfuality 
begetteth many imaginations. Miftruft vulgar conceits 
patronized with publike applaufe,and popular cuftorn. 
Sufpedl a noueltie of opinion : as the untimely birth of 
an idle braine. -♦ ! 

Search and examine all opinions that occurre. And 
by a quick and cleare fpirt, feeke out the motiues, cati- 

] fes,natures, effeds, and ends: euen to the roote. There 
I may-be a thoufand opinions of one thing: whereoftone 
| is onely true. One truth may be fhadowed with a thou- 
fandlies. Truth as a pear Ie, may befcattered and coue- 
red amongft heapes of much fuperfluous allies : and as 
gold, may lie hid in deepeft mines. Set therefore thv 
mind atlibertie,and free it from all mens opinions. Let 
it extend it felf in a {lately vniuerfalitie,to ft arch in eue- 
ry thing the truth,not ebuious to euery one. 

Seuer thy minde by little and little, from the worlds 
opinion : and (like the ftarres) walke in a contrary 
courfe. And as a wife trauailer, choofe n#t the fai- 
v 2 r ■ reft, 

Inftru&ionin 
ths truth. 

2 Tim. 3 15.,& 
2. 

Ephef. 6.4. 
Pro. 21. 6. 
Shun vulgar 
fenfual ©pini¬ 
ons. 

Pro 30.3 s. 

SufpeA opini- 
©ns* 

Search the 
truth of opini¬ 
ons« , 

i ft ' 

S^uer thy 
w ind from 
worldly opini¬ 
ons* 



Shun vaine 
opinions.' 

Eftceme truth 
of the trucft. 

Ground thy re¬ 
ligion only on 
the Scriptures. 
% Tim 3.15,16, 
17.&4.2,3,4. 
Retiel.i.y. 
Rom. 12,3. & 
iy.4.&lo.j.3p, 
Ad.x7.1r, 

Io.J*39< 

F aith. 

Pro. 3.5,5,7, 

h a p . 4. Of iadnejfe ofmnde. 

■ 

Other hdpes. 
Heb.4.12. 
i.Cor.54,15^ 
z.Cor.io^S. 'O 

Pfal.ro.i8. • 
Phil.4.3. 
Pi.1J.1x9.TJ) 
97J98>f$>- 
Att.S.ii. 

1 ,Thcf.T'i3 * 
Pro 14.11 • 

Pro.iJ.i^, 
J 

reft,and trimmeft wayes: but the neereft, though mirie 
and vneuen. 

Shun all that either fenfualitie, or popularity, or idle 
curiofttie doe afftrme : (howfoeuer backed with dele¬ 
gation, vtilitie, or raritie^) ifit Hand not in all points, 
both with pietie,veritie,and realitie. 

Confider and efteeme more theveritie and realitie 
of things, then the outward tinddure, circumftance, or 
liiperficies thereof: And Fully rcied all Fond,Friuoious, 
and falfe conceits. ^ * 

As For matters of religion and faluatiomcounr all other 
opinions vain,and reieCt them:and hold thee only with 
the Scriptures^ which are only Able to make a man wife 
to falmtion. As that onely and true teftiftcat of that 
faithf,all witneffe : Prefume not to underf and aboue that. 
which is meete to underfiand. Search the Scriptures, ybi 
Spirit us teflatter, Scriptura coteflatur, Scclefafubteflatur. 
Where the Spirit tefiifieth, the Scripture conteftifieth, 
and the Church vnder-teftifieth. The Scripture fhould 
be deare to vs,becatife it is, tali & talis;that is,from 
Fuch a one as God- and fuch like in it Felfe; containing 
Fuch excellenfthiags.Concerning the whiclr.L et Faith 
be the fepulchar of reafon,vnderftad not that thou maift 
beleeue,but beleeue that thou maieft vnderftand:For the 
reuenew of faith is vnderftanding.Truft in the Lord with * 
all thine heart, and leane not unto thine owne wfedome. In 
all thy wayes acknowledge him}and he fhall dire cl thy wayes. 
Be not wife in thine owne eyes : but feare the Lord, and de¬ 
part from euill. Vfe the Word diligently, to call downe 
thy mad imaginations, and«eftab!i£hthy thoughts by 
counlell. Meditate on God himFelfe, on his workes,on 
his Word,on thy owne wayes. Imprint l\is feare into 
thy heart,wherby thou mayft haue that wiFdome from 
aboue, both begunne in thee,and finifhed: and that thy 
madnefle may be thereby Fully cured. 

Prayer auaileth much heerein, both that thy bad 
euii thoughts may be pardoned: And that in times com¬ 

ining 

m 
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.C h a p. 5 • The euill heart of Incredulity. 

mingthey may be preuented: confidering alwayes, that 
they doe erre that imagine euilhand the thoughts oFthe 
wicked are an abomination to the Lord. Crane to be re- 
nued in the fpirit of your mind, lod 3 2.8. 

Guard thy heart aboue all: Make a couenant with thy 
fences: Quench not the Spirit: Lift vp thy heart to God 
Draw neere to him : Haue thy contierfation in heauen : 
Efteeme all things lofle, yea to be drofle and dung, in 
regard of Chrift. He that hath in himfeife this hope,pn- 

: rifieth himfelfe,as God is pure. 
The confideration-of death auaileth much herein. The 

confideration alio ofthe laft lodgement. Achab and Ni- 
mne, at the hearing of death & deftmftioff, changed the 

tmadneffe, and fubmitted themfelues to God/ Paul 
thought it the fitted phyficke for Felix his madnefle, to 
difpute before him ofthe Judgement to come : which 
made him tremble. 

JJ H** $L 

CHAP. V. 

The euill heart of Incredulity, 

mvmm 

0 

H e b. 3.12. Take 
dulit'j. 

of the euill heart ofIncre- 

DESCRIPTION. 

'Ncredulity, is not ondy afimple want, ora 
>riuation of faith , but therewith alfo a 

oeruerfe difpofition : whereby we are vnfit 
to thinke a good thought, vaine in our thought 

and aic ready to account the TVifedotnc of God but foo- 
F li/hnejfe 

6 5 

Ephef. 4. 25 
Pro. 4 23 
lobji.x. 

. Pial. 119.37 
1 The!. 5.19 
Pial* 2 y * 1 
lam.4 8. 
Phil. 3.20 
Phil 3. 8 
11°h 3.3 
Dcut. 32,29 

1 King at. 27, 
Ionah 3. y,6 
Eccle. II. 9. 
A£ts 24,25. 

. 5 
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Incredulity 
gent rail, 

Or fpeciall 
csvjjmStOT, 

Incredulity 
general!. 

1. Tim 2,3. 
\ 

Incredulity 
fpedall. i. 
yv»eiu 
Rom. z, to* & 
i Cor, 13 a* 
Luk-12. 47. 
2. Thef z*. 10 
Luke 4 zz. 2,3 
lam z 19* 
Iohnio 38 
Incredulity 
Ppeciall, % 

Rom. z* 17• 
Rom* 7* 16* 
&7n)4Ct'Glf+ 

Ron; x. 17* 
Heb. 10 z6 & 
z Pet* 10. 

Ex fc.33.31,3* 
Marks 6.2c, 
A#s 8-13 
Hcb. 6. 5. 

Incredulity 
pedal! 3 

_ ^ Our wifedome, being enmity again ft God: 
and to fhcw the greatneffc thereof the Apoftle v- 
kth the abftraft words, foolifbneffe, and enmity, Rom. 
8.6,7. I aM 

Jncredulitie is, when a man either beleeueth not the 
truth of the promises of grace in genera 11, or el le belee- 
ueth not, that the truth and grace belongeth to himlelfe in 
lpeciall,and particularly. Incredulity, is eithergsnerall 

or fpeciall, *- * I f Kill 
Incredulity generall, is when the incredulous hath 

neither the cognition, nor approbation, nor appropriation of 
the trueth o? grace: that is, when neither his minde nor. 
his heart condelcend thereto, norbeleeuetherin:as was 
Pauls incredulity before his conuerfion. 

Incredulity jpeciall, is, i* When the incredulous haue 
the knowledge of the truth, but approue it not. They re*- 
ceiue not the loue of the trueth. And this is the hijloricaU 
faith, or, dead faith, which is nothing, but meere incre¬ 
dulity •• bccaufe the knowne truth is dildaitied.lt is com¬ 
mon to dcuiles, who beleeue and tremble. ' 

f 2. When the incredulous haue in their mind both a 
knowledge of the trueth, as it is true; and an approbati¬ 
on thereof confenting that it is good : But through their 
incredulity, want a particular application,and appropriati¬ 
on of it in the heart; nor applying the gracious true pro- 
miles of mercy to themfelues particularly. This is that 
temporary faith, which ftill remaineth incredulity; be¬ 
came they know and loue the trueth: but yet they make 
not true vfe thereof,in applying it to the heart. And this 
is in many reprobates, knowing the Word, and accoun¬ 
ting it fweete, as a Loue-fong, Hearing gladly, as 
Herod did, and Simon CMagus. Whereupon proceedeth 
oft-times thatguft, or tafie of the celeftiall gift: and that 
power of the world to come: Without poffeflion thereof 
in the heart. 

3. Or dfe the incredulous hath both the illumination, 

and approbation of the minde, as alfo the appropriation 

■ ftV/. CAud 
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C h a p . 5"» The euril heart of Incredulity, 
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of the heart, but therewith/ome incredulity and doubt- 
ting. As the Childs weeping father laid, Zord, I be- 
leeue, helpe minevnbeliefe : And this is proper to weake 
Chriftians. An infirmity and difeafe which they daily la¬ 
ment, and would faine haue it amended.This their true, 
failing, vnhypccriticall faith, mingled with doubting : 
and this doubting, is not of the nature of their faith (is 
the former incredulities are, of the nature of the dead 
and temporal! faith*} Nay, this doubting mingled 
with the failing faith, is not an infirmity of the faith, 
but a fruit of the part vnregenerate : and is oppofed to 
faith. 

But becaufe this doubting and portion ofoppofed in¬ 
credulity, reigaeth not ouer the eled-: as the former fort 
doe ^ The eled are not. called incredulous , nonorvn- 
faith full,neither doth God lay it to their charge, if they 
labour and ftriue againft it,to haue it amended. 

t - Part ajfetfed. 
L - *0 T He partaffeded,is, i. The minde, in the *sW<?r- 

ftandmg thereof wanting illumination, and notice 
of the truth .* and in the iudgement thereof wanting a 
content to the truth, that it i s good. 2. The hear, that 
will nor, nor cannot particularly choofe to it felfe the 
truth ofgrace : nor apprehend, apply, nor appropriate 
the fame to it felfe : in a certaine nrme Angular manner, 
as the owne proper pertinent good. 3. And by a fym- 
pathie, the confcience is defiled alfo, and the whole 
affedions. 

Boundance of worldly meanes ( a choaking the 
Word with cares, with riches,with voluptuous li- 

F 2 uing:) 

* 

67 

Mar. 9*14*. 

'• * * 

It is not of thf 
nature ol tai.h 
Rom, 4.2.0. 

It reigneth not 

None are har 
ged with ic. 

Mind. 
i 

Heart. 

Tit. 1. if. 
Conlience 
A flections. 

dWorldlinefle* 
Luke 11. 
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Mac, 13.18, 

Want of the 
Word, 
Ro m. 10 14 
Coloff. 2^8 

Godpunifliing 
Rom. 11.32. 
Ioh.X2. 40. 
z Thef.2. ii. 

Satan blinding 
2*Cor. 4, 4. 

1 Tim. 1. 26, 
Ephef. 2,2. 
Luc. 8.12. 
Luke 22 ji* 

ilfuJl mo 
ranee. 
2 Pec-34 
1 Tim 1.13 
2. Cor. 3.14 
Wife dome of 
tbe fie ill. 
1 C 01.3.20. 
Rom, 8.7 
1 Cor.2.14. 
Rea bn. 
Senfe. 
lob, 20. 

lob* 20 29. 

C h a p. 5. The euill heart of Incredulity. < 

uing:) As alfo tribulation and perfecntion, with lo(Te of 
worldy eftate (making the heart faint,) keepes the heart 

vnder incredulity. f . > ftM 
Want ofinftrudioa, by preaching and hearing of the 

Word. For, how canthey bdeeue in him, of whom they bane 
not heard? And in place ofinfhtidlion : deception of thj 
heart, with entiling words ofPhilofophy, Traditions, 
and rudiments of the world. Subtile wiledoine, vainP\ 
fuperftition,and old ceremonies, debarre faith, _ *3 

God in his righteous iudgement, fhuttethvp men in vn- 
beliefe. hie blindeth their eyes'} and hardnetb their hearts: 
that they ftjould not fee with their eyes, nor vnderftandwitM 

their hearts ; and fhould be conuerted^ and healed,. And be¬ 
cause they receiue not the lone of the truth, Godgtueth thejU 

ftrong de/ufton.to tritft lies. 

Of IrJc Ir/(lUClJ , taut, jf - j j 

Chrifi (which is the- Image of God) fljould not [bine vnt(Q 
them. In whoje fkurc they &ye 5 and of whom they are tdikfn 
prifoners to doe his will \ And worf^eth in them^tts in the chily 
dren of difobedience 1 Taking away the word oat of their 
hearts,’ left they ftouldbelesue • And doth wmnow them as 

wheatc. _ J ■* 
That pemerfe ignorance of the truth (which men wil¬ 

lingly know not; and theft vaile,that remaineth vntaketP, 
away, keepethmany vndervnbeiiefe, _ J I 

The wifedome of the {left? is enmity again ft God. The 
naturall man percent eth not the things of the Spirit of God’, 
for they are fooliftrnefe to him. Realoii, nature, andlenfe, 
are too much regarded : as if all vTeritie were confined 
within them. The Capernaitsiaid. How can this man give 
vs his fie ft) to cate? And Thomas faid. Except I fee in his 
hands the print of the nailes, and pat my finger into the 
print of the nailes, and put mine hand into his fide, I will not 
bcleeue it. But Chrifi laid vnto him, after he had feene 
and felt, Tecaufe thou baftfeene me, thou bcleeue ft : bif¬ 
fed are they that haue not feene, andhaue belecued. Here ah ^ 

i 
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C h a p. 5 • The etiill he Art ofIncredulity. 
Co our owne imaginations caufe vs count the Word a 
famed thing. W ilfoll opinion alfo, and complacencie in 
a lying errour (men pleafing themfelues in vnrighteoufi- 
nelfe) mightily preuaileth:as we feeamongft al l Pagans 
Turkes, Papifts, Athetfls. They will not beleeue, left 
they fhould feenie to haue erred. 

The gall ofbitternefle, and bond of iniquity, wholly 
replenilhing and intangling the heart, neuer permits it 
to imbrace the true faith :. but ftill caufeth it to be incre¬ 
dulous : or at leaft to beleeue hypocritally. Whereby 
the heart is not right, in the fight ofGod. As was in Si¬ 
mon Magus. This is that heart full of allfubtility and all 
mifchiefe. Such an euill temper of the heart, whereby it 
is fo prompt, malapert, malicious,fecureand fraudulent, 
that it admitteth no fparke ofgrace, but is molt bent to 
all iniquity. As was in Ely mas the forcerer. This is 
that euill heart of incredulity: euill by nature,but much 
more made euill,by an acquired habit offinne <3 

Signes and Symptcmes. 
♦ 

THe incredulous count the Wifedome of God, to be 
the greateft fbolifhnefle: they will beleeue nothing 

but that, which either nature,{enfe,pr reafon wil declare 
And they thinke there is no credible verity, that is not 
confined in one of thofe three. 

Some will not heare, but flop their eare at the Word, 
and are in furious rage againft it : counting Preachers 
Tt ablers. Or if they heare the W ord,it abideth not in them. 
They will be perfecutors of it. And mooued thereto by 
enuie : They become hardned, difobedient, and jbeake 
euill of the way of the Lord. ■ 

They make God a Iyer, they are crooked .* their hearts 
are foil of doubting. They hang in theayre, like tJMeteors 
carried about with euery winae: And are like to a waue 
on thefea, toft ofthewinde and carried away. Their 
F 3 ■ doubtings 

Imagination. 
Efay,<ff. z. 
Luc.Z4 ii. 

Opinion. ■ 
faSutficU 1 

A malicious 
heart full of 
euill 
Aft.8.13.11,13 

Aft. 13.10. 
PassAsfJ**. 

Heb.j.ia. 

Wifedome of 
God efteemed 
fooliihnefle. 

Contempt of 
the Word. 
Pfal.y8.4f. 
Aft.17.18. 
Ioh y 38. 
1 Tim.1.13. 
Aft. 17. y. 
z THef. 3. 
Aft. 19.9. 
Doubting. 
Ioh y 10. 
Mat 17.17. 
Luc.1z.a9. 
lam. 1.6- 
R.om.14. Z3. 
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Hypocrifie* 
Epicunfme. 
Defperution 
z, Thei«Z' iz> 
Hefa. 10.38. 
Pi at 106 z4 
Mat 13.54358, 
2. Kim*. 7 z. 
Hcb. 3. iz0 . 
Heb.14 4. & 
Rom 10 14. 

23- 

Cafe dange¬ 
rous. 
1. Tim* 1.3. 
Ad: 8 23. 
Leffc ci an se¬ 
rous 
Luc. 22,32. 
Rom, 11. 29, 
z Pet. I, 5, iot 
Punifhments. 
Mar. 9 9, 
lob, 16. 8. 
Tit, 1 if. 
Luc. 1.20. 
Heb. 3.19. 
Elay 7 9. 
Damnation, 
lo 8 24. 
Mat. 13, 58, 
a. Cor 43. 
Rom, 11.17,20 
Luc. 12 46* 
Ua Z.4JI0 2 8, 
Damnation. 
M r, i5.16 
Rom. 14 23, 
lude 5. > 
z Thtf. 1.8. 
Reucl. 21 8, 
z Thd 2. iz. 

C h a p. 5« The euill heart of Incredulity. 

doubtingsarecondemning, and condemned : and di- 
redly oppofed to faith. 

In fidelity hath euer attending her, either an Hypocri- 
ticall Jheiv, an Epkiman contempt ofGod : or die a Iu- 
daica-1 defperadon.The incredulous haue pleafiire in vn- 
righteoufneffe. They are euer withdrawing themfelues 
from God. They fpare not to cotitemne his mercy and 
his power. They fall from him,they call not vpon him 
Their heart is rebeliious,they depart and goe. They haue 
no refolution to feare God. > :iMoH 

Prognoftkkes. 

IF incredulitie proceede ofmeere ignorance, there is 
fome hope. But if it be accompanied with malice, 

with the gall of bitternefle, and bond of iniquity, there is 
fo much the Idle hope. 

There is great efperance of him that is Gods child 
(albeit his true faith be opprdfed for the preftnt by in¬ 
credulous doubtings.)If he wil diligently vfe the means 
ofthe ftrengthning of his weak faith. 

The greateft infidels may be ipared for a fpace, but 
at laft Chrift will reprooue them, becaufe they beleeue 
not in him. There is nothing pare to them. Forvnbe- 
liefcjZacharias was made dumbe. The people for vnbe- 
liefe, were not fuffered to come into the promifed land. 
They that beleeue not,{"hall not be eftablifhed. 

If they remaine incredulous to the end : they muft die 
in their finnes: and be hindered of the workes of mercy. 
They fhall be loft, broken off from the true Oliue, an 
euill portion abideth them. They fhall vanifh like a 
pdfed-vp bubble of water. To them that difobey the 
tmeth,fhall be indignation.- |- 

He that will not beleeue, fhall be damned, deftru&ion 
fhall be vpon them:a d flaming vengeance. And he fhall 
haue his portion in that lake, that burneth with fire and 

\ , brimftone, 
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brimftone.Andall they {hall be damned,which beleeued 
not the trueth, but had pleafure in vnrighteoulftefle. 
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Cur at ion and remedies, 
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N the curing of ihcredulitie, this caution would be 
obferucd : If it be like a Pagans incredulity, thou muft 

begin thy cure at naturall principles, out of Philo fopby, 
and nature. If it be like a. lewes incredulity, deale with 
him at the firft, with principles and go aids out of the 
Old Te(l ament. It it belike the incredulity of a common 
ChriJUarr. dcale with him with grounds out o the Euan- 
ge/tfis. A Pagan denietb a11 Scripture. A lew denieth the 
New Teftament. An Infidell-Chriflian denieth the truth 
and g"ace ofthe New Teftament, to belong to himlelfe 
in particular. A Pagan admitteth only the light of na- 
ture,reafon, and ftories. A lew admitteth onely the Old 
Teftament. A Chnjhan admitteth the whole Scrip¬ 
ture. 

Confider that verity is more ample, then nature, fenfe, 
and rea/on, can reach to. For as there are naturall Veri¬ 
ties : there are alio fupernaturall verities, that are mui- 
fible, yet credible: whereof reafon is not capeable, till 
they be reuealed. But being reuealed,reafon vnderftan- 
deth them,and approoueth them, like vnto the eye,that 
m darknefl’e feeth nothing : but when the ftinne is ri- 
fen, and Ihineth, reuealeth and manifefteth all vilible 
things to the eve. Nature and fenre, are reafons feruants : 
and reafon is verities hand-maid. Veritie enlightneth rea¬ 
fon, and reafon roborates verity : reafon will not reieft 
faith, but reafon declareth that there are mapy things 
beyond reafons capacitie, and natures limits : and there¬ 
fore to be beleeued. Thou muft not fay, This, or that,is 
not agreeable to nature, fenle,or reafon , therefore I will; 
not beleeue it. For this is.to imprifon veritie, within 
nature, fenfe, and reafon. Therefore learne tofubmit 
i if 1 , F 4 - A _ / reafon 
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reafon to veritie, and that is to beleeue : and thou 
fihalt finde faith to bee the end and fartheft horizon of 
reafon. 1^1 

For example. ‘ 
1. Nature fait%Notbing can be mouedof it felfe, 
2. Serfe faith,77?e heartensare mooucd. 
3. Reafon faith ^Therefore they areynooued of another* 
4. Faith faith, This other is God. And I beleeue the 

fame as it is written in the Scriptures, Pfalme 
148.(5. 

The 1. 2. 3. are naturall verities, the 4. afupernatu- 
rall veritie. Tor the inuifible things of God, that is, his eter- 
nail power and Godhead , are feene by the creation of the 
world, being confderedin his workes. v. - 

Another example. , '- mM 
I. Nature faith. Of nothing, naught but nothing can 

be made, by nature. 
2 Hiftory and fenfe fay, Of nothing, yea euen of con¬ 

traries,, Chrifl made great things. 
3. Reafon faith. He wrought therefore by a vertue and 

power aboue nature : to wit, by his diuinepower orDi- 
uinitis. 

4. Faith faith, I beleeue, he is both God and man : as 
it is written, Philip.2.<5,7. . . 

The hr ft, is a natural! verity; the fecond, an hiftoricall 
and fenfible verity, the third, a reafonable verity, the 
fourth is aboue all thefe, a heaneuiy verity. 

And consequently, becaufe God cannot lie, it fol- 
loweth,that the Scripture of God containeth perfedl ve¬ 
rity : And that all that is written therein, is to be be- 
leeued. Againft infidels, reafon is to be vfed as a Peda¬ 
gogue, to bring them to the fchoole of faith. Reafon out 
of nature, kindleth vp little fparkcs, which Theologie 
turnes into great flames, to giue light vntofaith. Reafon 
and teftimonies haue great force to induce infidels. Rea¬ 
fon is one witnefle,fiifticient enoughithe number of wit- 
neffes,is a manifold reafon. 
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Heere publicke preaching, priuat conference,and ex¬ 
hortation haue great force. Thou art to be allured, to 
giue attentiue eare; to lay afide all preiudiciall opinions, 
out of thy demented minde : and all peruerft affedions 
out of thy euill heart : That thy thoughts wander not: 
that thou abridge thy lufts, omit thy cuftomable finnes: 
and with great fimplicity, like a new-borne babe, defire 
the fincere milke of the Word : ftill vfing the outward 
mearies and organs, as a Pedagogic to faith. Thou maift 
with eounfell, exhortations, and perfwafions, be moued 
to do all this,before that thou get faith. 

Thou muft bee wiflily exftimulate in thy confcience, 
afraid with damnation, and cauftdby all meanes to haue 
a generall defire and liking offaluation: which wil make 
thee the more willing to heare, learne and meditate:vn- 
till the time it fihall pleafe God, after this planting and 
watering, to giue the increafe, to open thy heart: and 
from aboue to fend downe vpon thee that vnttion of the 

Spirit. ■ ' ' 
And ftill remember, that God hath decreed in his 

Counfell, promifed in his Word, and by ordinary and 
continuall praiflice, is accuftomed to beget faith in his 
owne, by thofe meanes (lawfully and diligently vfed.) 
In the doing whereof,vpon thy part there is no merit of 
mercy, nor preuenting of grace. That as faith is not 
had, but by the power of Gods grace : So it is not had 

ordinarily but by meanes. 
By theft meanes (diligently vfed) thou maift be indu¬ 

ced to know and louethz truth of grace : but the greater 
difficulty ftandeth in this; to make thy owne heart ap¬ 
ply and appropriate the truth of grace to it felfe. Which 
appropriation of grace and of Chrift to the heart, is the 

f very heart and life of true faith. Dead and temporal! 
[ faith are fo called, as a dead mfin is called,a man . For in 
them both ( although the minde be affe&ed with iilu- 
niinationand approbation ) the heart remainethvnder 
incredulity. As he that hath an empty ftomakce, all the 

■while 
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of the minde. 

Sin is an intp- 
ierable bur¬ 
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ration. 

Luc-if. 14. 
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while that he both ieeth meate,tafteth it, aad chaweth 
it, abideth ftill vnder famine; vntili hce eate the meate, 
fwallow it, and digeft it. 

There muft be therefore, lomq remedies let dovvne to 
cure and helpe incredulity, as well in the heart, as in the 
minde. And that faith may bee in the heart, as in the 
minde: Firft,thou muft prepare thy minde, confidering 
thy finne : 1. To be intolerable in it lelfe : 2. But par¬ 
donable before God. As for the vnftipportabie burthen 
of finne, that thou maift both feeit,and feele it,and def- 
paireofthy owne ftrength, doe this: ft 

1. Ljoke into the giafle of the perfect 'Law of liberty t 
to fee thy owne filthy fpots. Secondly, meditate on the 
iuftice of God : in whofe prefence the heavens are not 
cleane : he laid folly vpon his Angels : hove much more on 

them that dwell in honfes of clay ? He found no jfteadfajlneffe 
in his Saints. How much more is man abominable and 
filthy,that drmketh in iniquity like water ? The angels are 

i afihamed in his prefence: and his Prophets tremble be¬ 
fore him.Our beft righteoufinefte is like a polluted cloth. 
Thirdly, meditate on the laft iudgements, where ac- 
countofall muft be rendred ; or deeds, words, andfe- 
cret thoughts. The Iudgs knoweth the heart. Heeac- 
quiteth not the guilty,nor refpe&eth persons. He is not 
pleafed with pretences, pacified with excnfes, nor cor¬ 
rupted with bribes. v. 

Confider thy horribe gui'tines, Gods infinite wrath, 
fins endlelfe torment: Iudgcment lying at thy dores,the 
Lawes curfes,the heauens fhut, hell prepared,and all the 
creatures armed againft thee: God ftriking without,the 
confcience gnawing within, vntili with good Iofiasyhy 
hart melt within thee, eue till it rend, & be pricked.'Lament 
for the offence of hi m, whom thou haft pierced,as one is fery 
for his fir ft borne: count fin a heauy burde: cry ,0 wretched 
man that I am , who fball de litter me from this body of death ? 

Defpaire of thy owne ftrength, confider there is no 
remedy, but either to per ilia, or elle,with the prodigall 

child, 
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child, to mime home to thy fo gracious a Father. Count 
the burthen of finne intolerable, till thou be ealed, and 
freely and fully pardoned. 

Thinke not thy finne vnpardonable : for euen finnes 
commit ted,after repentance,are pardonable: as may ap¬ 
pear e by the example of Dauid, and Peter. As alfo finnes 
committed of knowledge: for eueriefirms and blafphemie 
frail be foramen. And that for three reaforts • 1. Gods mer- 
cie is referuedfor thousands. He is full of mercy ,and of great 
ktndnefe to all that call on him. Rich in mercy : the Father 
of mercies: his mercy pleafeth him, The Lord is delighted in 
them that fears him. and attend on his mercie. And that for 
• ^ 1 

no merits of ours, but for his owne fake. Say therefore, O 
Lord for glue, deferre not for thy owne fake. Where finne a- 
bounded, there grace hath much more abounded. Let not the 
thought of thy great and many finnes, derogate from his 
mercy which is infinite. His mercies are ouer all his 
workes. And if man (a mote,a drop)hath mercy to for- 
giue feuenty feuen times : what is in the great Ocean ? 
Beware of fecret pride, thinking God will not be mer- 
cifull,except thou bribe him witha reward ofgoodnes, 
to mak e him beholding to thee, thou not to him. Let 
the wicked therefore forfiake his wayes s and the unrighteous 
his owne imagination: and returns unto the Lord, and bee 
will haue mercy on him: And to our God, for he is uerie ready 
toforgme. . . 

2. His Tuft ice, Chrift hath already fatisfied, hee hath 
borne our infirmities: he was'wounded and broken for 
our finnes. With his firipes we are healed. He was made to 
be finne for us , who knew no finnes, that we Jhould be made 

the righteoufhefie of God in him. He once appeared to put a- 
way finne, by the facrifice of himfelfe. His owne felfe bare our 

finnes in his body on the tree. It is therefore the part of 
Gods iuflice to forgiue the finner, and to inflifie the 
faith fill. If we acknowledge our fins, he is faithfull and 
iufi: to forgiue vs our finnes, and to clenfie us from all un- 
righteoufneffe. Our Obligation is rent, and fattened 
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°n the Crofle, debts fihouid not be twice exacted. 
3. His promifes are in Chrifl, Yea and Amen. They 

are all indefinit , and made to all that will beleeue, 
2. Cor. 1.20. Apoc,. iy.Math. 5.18. Heb. 6.17.Pfal.32. 
10. Eze. 18.32.kalach. 3.1.7. Ioh. 5.24. andd. 47. and 
11. 26. Ela. 55.1. Eze. 33. n. Mar. 16.16.Ioh.3.15, 
1 <5.and 6.3 7,40. Ad. 10.43 .Ioh.2.1 .Ela. 1.18. 

4. Confider that Chrift came into the world to lane 
finners, 1. Tim. 1.15. The price of Redemption farre ex- 
ceedeth all our debts. Hee is both our Prophet,our tiigh 
Priefi, our intercejfottr, and our King, for the pardoning 
of finnes. The licke fought health, but hee gaue them 
pardon. Zachemkought his company, but he gaue him 
laluation. The Samaritan woman fought but common 
water, but he gaue her the water of life. The Capernaites 
fought common bread, but hee offered them the bread 
otLife. The poore blind man fought light for his eyes, 
but he gaue him fight to his Joule too. None can bee fo 
ready to aske,as he is to forgiue : and if we aske but lit¬ 
tle, he will giue the more. This he did when he was in 
the former of a feruant : he wilhand can doe more now 
when hee is in his Kingdome : his honours change not 
his manners. He is without all changing,or Ihadowing. 
(Jlfary CMagdalene for all her many diuels, yet got fhee 
her finnes pardoned. Patti, for all his perforating heart 
and hand,yet he got the like. Afanajfes, a moft outragi- 
ous firmer, obtained mercy. Why then doft thou doubt 
that thy finnes are pardonable ? 

Meditate vpon the promifes ofrighteoufnelfe, and 
life euerlafting offered in the fame. Thou art not now far 
from the Kingdome of God, Marke. 12. 34* inthatthou 
Reft grace fand loueft grace. Defire it alfo, and thirft 
for it. What thy minde knoweth, let thy will affeft. 
Seeke that, without the which thou art moft miferable: 
and w ith the which thou art moft happy. Euery thing 
craueth to bee in its owne element. The ftone to the 
ground ftheriuertothefea : the flame to the height: 
5 • The 
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The tree feeheth the earth for nourifhment : the Load- 
fione to the Pole for reft: the Hart for the fitters of wa¬ 
ter : the earth for the raine : the ftomahe for food. And 
khall not thy foule defire and feeke what is onely proper 
for it ? C anft thou giue it«ny reft, till it be lure of the fii- 
reft reft? 

Defire of-mercy cureth all incredulity. Defire of the 
helps of grace, is the beginning of grace. Defire to beleeuc, is 
faith indeed. By nature thou canft not ha te this defire: 
it is fupernaturall, begot by the Spirit: Conuerfant about 
diuine oblefts. It is notin its ovvne nature one with the 
fame thing that is defined : for defire is one thing, and 
mercy another thing. But yet they are both one, at Ieaft, 
euer both together in Gods moft gracious acceptation : 
accepting the will for the deed. God heareth the defre of the 
poors. He will fulfil the defre of him that feareth him. "Thy 
define is thy Prayer, it is a continuall voyce, Hnd thecrieof 
the heart \ It is agroneof the Ipirit, that cannot bee x- 
preffed for weakncfie. The promile of'bleflednefie is an¬ 
nexed toit, It is the feed that will grow tomaturity : it 
is firft in the Spring, the Haraeft finajl follow. It is a 
finoking fiaxe, that God will neuer quench: and a bra¬ 
zed reed that hce will neuer break e. This defire mu ft 
g OW, it muft continue, it nruft bee ferions, it muff arife 
from the bed of forrow. So walke in the field of obedi¬ 
ence, and knocke and cry at the gate of mercy. Is not 
defre a voj ce ? yea a very flrange voyce.' God iliall appre¬ 
hend thee more forhisowne, then thou art able with 
thy define to apprehend him for thine ownc.Onely thou 
muft will,and God will come of his owne accord. - 

Continue this thy defire in thy heart : ftirrevpthe 
gift that is in thee, thou Ihalt finde a kindledfparke, 
that final! rife to a flame : and a graine, that fhall incrcafe 
to a tree. Yet is thy faith but in the infancy: and though 
it be final!,yet it is true. A final 1 faith may be a true frith, 
fas a ficke and weake man may be as true as the ftron- 
geft man.) God refpefteth chiefly the quality ofour 
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faith, that it may be iiuely. The leaft drop of water in the 
Tea, is water, as truly as the whole lea is-. So it is with 
weak e faith : A little fparke is a fire, as truly as a great 
flame. A little man as truly a man,as the greateft Gyant. 
But content not thy felfe with a fmall and weake mea- 
fiire of faith. Earneftly labour for more perfection and 
growcth.For if it be a graine o muftard-fetd in finaines 
it mu ft alfo bee a graine ofmuftard-feed in growing; j 
which if we indeuour to doe, God will not breake the 
brazed reed,nor quench the fmoking flaxe, till he bring 
forth iudgement vnto vi&®ry : and vnto him that hath, 
fhai 1 be giuen,vntiil he haue abundance. 

So foone therefore as thou feeleft thy incredulity o- 
uercome, and the leaft feed offaith beg 11 in thee : for 
the groweth thereof begin and v fe the meanes fpeedily 
and diligently. Water this tender young plant by the 
Word, till it come to a fruitful! tree. Diligentiy reade, 
fearch,and meditate-, conferrc with the godly, confirme 
and ftrengthen thy weake hands,and feeble knees. Ho- 
li'iy vfe the Sacraments, the leaks of Gods couenant, the 
battreffes of faith; which will confirm thee particular y, 
as it were by namejafeer a moft familiar manner, by len- 
fible fignes, agreeable to the reach ofthy fhallowcft ca¬ 
pacity. 

Continue and bee feruent in prayer, for faith is Gods 
free gift: be inftant, till at length thou maift fay. For I 
am perfwaded, &c. that no creature Jballhe able to feparate 
vs from the lone of God, which is in Chrifl lefts our Lord. 
Walke before God and be vpright. ( 

The forefaid remedies feme to the encreafing offaith. 
Thefe following ferue to preferue faith againft doubting, 
incredulity,and defperation; Take of thefe Antidotes fol¬ 
lowing,and digeft them in thy heart, and confider: The 
promiles of God are generall,and indefinite; excluding 
none, admitting all. "Therefore exclude not thy felfe by 
doubting. 

Thou art commanded to beleeue ; God bath giuen 
meanes 

* 

\ 
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meanes to inable thee to doe his wilfitill thou mayeft fay 
confidently, Ibelceueby thefaith ofthe Some of Cod, who 
hath lone dyne and uiucn hhnfelfefor me. 

Before, the innumerable and great waight ofour fins : 
fet in oppofition,the infinite mercies ofGod,and merits 
of Chrift, who hath fully fatisfied for all our finnes : and 
not for ours only, but alfo for the finnes of all the world. 
We are iuftifieu more properly by Chrift,then by faith: 
ror faith is but the inftrument,Chrift,is that only ground 
cauie,and matter of our iuftification. 

Beware of del pe ration, for it is a moft pernicious 
lmne; it maketh God a Iyer. Cains and Iudas defpaire, 
was Worfe then their murther,and treafbn. It is the grea- 
telt finne the diuell can fuggeft. It is a horrible augmen¬ 
tation to all our former finnes: A vile contempt of offered 
mei cies: A read beginning of hell, and thither precipi¬ 
tates millions. 

fudge not euery little faith to be no faith : for if thy 
faith bee true, though little j yet doubt not, feare not. 
Wherefore areyefearefull, Oye of little faith ? We know but 

in part. Little knowledge had the Samaritan. The Ru¬ 
ler and his houfc-hold. the Apofiies themf clues were ig¬ 
norant of many things, Mat. 16.18. and 20.18. AcT.t.o. 

Judge not euery fhakep faith to be no faith : the faith- 
fiilkfl haue been thus troubled at times.Firft, they found 
a weake faith, then a llrong faith therafter : and fome- 
time againe a bmzed faith. Abraham did take his maide 
to make Gods promife good. CMofes dishonoured God" 
be.ore the people. Dauid complained that hee was fbr- 
faken. lob curbed the day of his birth ;fo did Ieremy alfo. 
Jonas fled from Gods calling, and was angry to the 
death. The Apoftles fled from their matter. 

There will bee thefe degrees of faith in diners men. 
Abraham was fully perfwaded : But the ficke childes 

.1 vecl With teares, Lord\ Ibdeeue^ helps my vnbe- 
hefe lob was ftrong in perfwafion, when he faid^Though 

eekillmec, I willtrujt in him : and, 1 knowyny Redeemer 

Itueth. 

3*7 

Mark x. if, 
I oh. 3.2$. 
Gal. 2* 20* 

InChrift^meiN 
cy and merits 
are infinite. 
1 leh.a. 2. 

Let not doubt- 
ingg*ow to 
deipaire, 
1 Ioht j* 10. 

ludge not thy 
faith to be no 
iaith , becaufe 
it is little* 
Mat-8.16♦ 
1 Cor. 13. 12 

lob 439 4I3J2 
Maik* 9 32. 
Lnkci4.11. 
Ioh.33.38. 

Num. 20 io,i j 
Pialm, 22.1. 
and 77.9. 
Ier. 20, 

Iom$4.2» 

Rom. 4,. 20* 
Mark. 9,14. 

lob#19# 
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8o C h a p . 5. The euill heart of Incredulity. j 1 
1 

Rom, 8. 38 
Imeth, But Nicodemus was fimp'e in knowledge, a co¬ 
ward in profl ill on, anciftaie uii in practice. Rami hadaj 

Epher* ?♦§ 
Rom* tu 

Bhii* 1.2 6* 
iThrf 3*3 
Kon% 5* u 
and 8* 30 
Math* iz« ic* 
Pial. 37-14 
Heb* 4* 15* 
and 5 2. 
Lu k* 4* 
Luk 22 31# 
Make a pro- 
g die from 
.aith co iauht 
Rom. it 17. 
r TfrYigyyoeiz5 

* Hcbr. io, 22 
z -nK.ri 7&V&- 
, 0£4£, 

iThef. i.y 

Heb. 11, i, 
and 3 14. 
4EA2 y%i, 
Hcb. 1 r* it 
Rom. 4 18. 
Rom. 4..IJ, 

i lUl pvl l Wdill)I1 • l>v»L -* rJUrrt’tiJ WUo vvvt*i v.» 

Tiie leaft faith, if it be true and growing, is Gods gift, 
and without repentance, it knittetb to Child'. God will; j 

periled it. It iuftifieth.God wil not bruze itymr quench it. 
Hcryillputvnder his bands.Chrij} fympathizeth with our j 

infirmities. He healcth the broken-hearted: hepraycth thut 

cur faith fails not. f. II 

B eft not vpon thy little faith, keepe not that little I 
graine apart, but low it,water it, haue a care to caufe it 1 
grow, till it come to a perfect tree, euen till it proceed | 
from a true certainty, to much afllirancefrom a wea^ei J 

filly beginning toamoft folid fubftantiall ground ofall 
things hoped for : and a lure defence againft ad auaults 
Rom.3. 33. And from abated doubts, that it may coti- 
tiince all oppofed fenfuaiity, phantafie, itnagination,fci- 
ence,doDbring, incredulity and defpaire. As may be feen 
in Abraham\ who praftifed this Conmncing power of 
faith , and aboite hopejbcleeued x/nder hope. 1 

Rea/on (aid to him, Gods prornife is impofilolethy 
body is dead, thy veifes wombe is dead : Gods promiie is 
vneertaine. But faith afflrtneth with a conuincing po¬ 
wer : God quicknt th the dead : he caiieth thofe things 
that be notyis if they were : God is both willing, true, 
and able to performe his prom ids. I will gme glory to 
God and beleeue. As if he fhould fay *. Gods Power is a- 
boue nature: his Wifedome aboue realdn : his Truth a- 

The tru*ft 
faith may haue 
loose defcits 
va^ii/MTU 

1 Thcf 3 • 1° 

■ 

bone my doubting. 1 am therefore fully aflnred. f 9 
Thus are the pofterior and hinder parts, the defers, 

penurie, and fainting of the race of faith accomplished. 
With the which Paintings, and retardations, the truc-ft j 

faith (euen that (fellnailfaith) may be incumbred,ti!l it 
be helped and cured. | 

j * 

CHAP. 

|( A 

/ / ■ - ■ ill*j Vf 
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Chap. 6. Hardnejfe o f heart* 

®5B6B5SS6 

CHAP. VI. 
> 

Hardnefle of H e a r t. 

H k b. 3. 15* To Day if yechearc His voyce, 
' mr hearts. 

description, 

HIS hardncfle of heart is like vnto a 
.^cirrous tumour, hard, and vnfenfible : 
( whether it bee inward, either in the 
Iiuer , or the Spleene : or outward 
in any part of the whole bodie ) and 

c, . groweth hard, through the drying vp 
O; *he mwfd humidity, leaning behind it clammy and 
glutinous dregges, which ftoope the paflages, and ex- 

Tnfenhbl^W*11 fPw • XyhTuY?ePart^commeth 
vnfenfible. So in the fpirituall hardneffe. the liquor of 
grace,0 fhght,an d ofreafbn is exficcat. The poyfonable 
dregs offenfuahty remame, and flop all entrance of the 
heauenh^ graces of the Spirit and fo it abideth fenfe- 
}elle: Jr,any.bilious humour be mixt with the bodily 
hardneffeat is called a dolorous and cancerate Scirrous' 
So when God admixeth with hardnefle of heart the 
terrours ofconfcience, it is horribly and moft painfully 

It is alfb called a ftony hardnefle : ( called by Phvfici- 

r’ (ft figniHeth alia a brawny 
rh fUie har(j*le{Pe : hke vnto that white, hard, and 
diy fubftance, that conglutinates broken bones. It may 

a o called a foi t of apoftumate Snines and matter, co- 

^ agulatc 

81 

Zxtii&rjcfch’x, 
The Word 
hardnefle, 

Mark. 16.14, 
and io.f. 
Mac, 19 8. 

Why called 
hardnefle of 
heart. 

hvcu&ir^. 

Schirr us di 
lor ficus & 
cancrofus. 

Why called, 

Ephet4.iS. 
Paul. Aeoin 

lib.3. caf. 72 
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Tht names of 
hardnes of 
h^art. 
Zuh. 7.11. 
Exek 11.19. 
and 36. i6. 
Plain*. 18. 
Lam.a.i*. 
Erek. 14, 
Aag.lib. 6. 
confef. 
Mac.23.if, 
ASt. f.yi. 
Rom. 2 28. 
Hardnefle is 
ivtcu rail, ct ac- 
qaredy or in* 
fii&ed. 
Rom. 8.7> 

Rom. 1.18. 
Zach.7*1** 
Pfalm. 58.3. 
Inflicted* 
Exod.4- ai. 

Hardnefle felt 
or vntelt. 
Hardnefle felt. 

w V-/ V 9 j • \/ V.A J *■ vl A 1a 1 Aw4* si w- v/ a w# • ^ w 

fenfelefle, like vnto a fward of fatnefle: filthy, likeapo- 
ftumate faines : and cot?g]urinates all other finnes in the 
foule,vnto one coagulate mafle,that it may remaine fixt. 

This is that ftony, yea Adamantine heart, that will not 
bow, nor a dmit any liquor ofgracc. Contrary thereto 
is the heart of (left ; And that heart that meltcth, yca,a 
heart pore red oat like water, to God. 

This is that ftiffenefle,and ftrongnefleofheait,which 
Ho't 

Senfiblchard- 
1 oofle two-foid, 

pal.77. l,3>4' 
Cant3.i.&f.6 

is a diuellilh obftinacy in finne. How oft would I haste ga^ 
tberedyou, buty ee would not, faith Chrift ! This is that 
vncircumcifed heart,(till refilling the holy Ghofl. 

Hardnefle of heart is either, 
1. Naturall and inbred,and borne with vs all: _ : 
2. Or elfe it is acquired and voluntary : which isa 

defpeiate willfull drying vp,and extinguishing ofthof* 
lefler fparkles left behinde, in natures light and vulgar 
graces,whereby many make themfelues hard like an A- 
damant ftone, and wilfully eflranee themfelues from 
God. The wicked are grangers from the wombe: euenfrom 
the belly haae they erred, and fpeake lies, a 

3. Or elfe it is infiided by the hand of God, as a pu¬ 
nishment. God hardned the heart of Pharaoh}when he 
gauehim ouer fully tohimfelfeand thediuell. 

-Hardnefle of heart agairje, is either felt,or not felt at 
all.Hardnefle felt,is when we fee,and*fcele with forrow 
our d ilnefle and deadnelfb of heartiwhich at the threat- 
ninp-s, or promiles of God cannot relent,nor refolue in¬ 
to vnfained repentance. This is incident to Gods chil¬ 
dren in their eftate of grace, as a branch ocour inbred 
corruption,and we are euer fighting againft it, till death 
extinguish it. 

This fen[die hardnejfe is of two forts. 
The firft is in thole who carefully vfe the meanes to 

moliifie ther hearts, and are forry that they are not for- 
rv enough : and more dilpleafed with themfelues, be- 

3 ' caufe 



Chap. 6, 
"ff*" 

Hardnefle of heart. 
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caufe they cannot be more difplcaled with finnc. They 
cuer complaine of themfelues, that they cannot profit in 
grace,and with mourning foules, depriuc themfelues of 
their proper comforts. 

•The fecond is, in thofe who vfe not the holy meanes, 
yea count them lothfome fora time, till they begm to 
call to minde the Lords faithfulneffe, and the ancient 
time. - 

Hardnefle of heart vnfelr,is that whereof we bane nei¬ 
ther fight nor fenfe: which is oi two forts. 

The firft is ioyned with obftmacy, andaduifed rebel- 
lipntand with contempt ofall the outward and inward 
meanes of repentance. Examples hereof arePharath, 
Saul, the Ifraelites, Scribes and Pharifes. 

The fecond fort of infenfible hardnefle, proceedeth 
• from the ignorance ofGod,and of themfelues : fecuri- 
ty,feifo-loue and complacency: And thinking they need 
no means,they neglect them. They proceed from care- 

' Iefnefs, to fenflefnefle: and then to wilfull profimenefs 
and to obftinate contempt. This is vfually incident 
to worldlings; yea fometimes,and in fome meafure,to 
the children ofGod. (As to Bauid after adultery) till 
the Lord rouze them vp againe,and take away their cal¬ 
lous hardneffe. 

Tliis hardnefs ofheart hath degrees^s the {cirrous of 
the body hath. There is a hardnefle begun,as is the na- 
tutrall hardnefle.’ There is hardnefle growing, as is the 
acquired hardnefle. There is a hardnefle confirmed, as 
is the firft fort of vnfeit hardnefle. 
S&TC .. .* / 

.*3 

Roa.ii, z$. 
loh. 13.1. 
Pfal. 77* 

VnfcJt bard* 
nctfe is either, 
OWL»at«. 

Efa. 28.15. 
Zaeb. 7.11. 
Oi carded*, 

Part ajfefled.' 

THe part afFe&ed is chiefely the heart or Will; and 
consequently, the minde more and more blinded, 

and the confidence more and more fleeping or feared. 

Degrees'of 
hardnefle. 

1 
2 

3 

Heart. 

2. C«r. 3.74. 
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How God 
doth harden. 
Exod 4 21. 
Deut. 2.30. 
Ioih ii xo. 
Rom.9.18. 
Exod 9 16. 
.Plain 9*8* 

Rom 11.2,4. 
2.Sairi4* 
1. Sain. 12. 

Efa.»6* 
E.fa.48 4. 
1 ,Sam.2.2> • 
Rom 9.18. 

How Satan 
hardened^ 
1 Cor. 44. 
How man 
hardenedi. 
Exod,8.iy. 
and 3 54. 
Ier.4. 
Ephc'.4.i5. 
2.C01.3.14,if. 
Ephei 417. 
lud 19. 
i.Chron;*.^ 
Ier.p.3. 
He b 3.53. 
Pfalmi. 
Deut. 2 30. 

A&.aS16 • 

Chap.6. Hatdnefjecf heart, 
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to 

* Caufet. 

GOd doth harden inftly, punifhing finne. ("The pot¬ 
ter may do, as pleaicth him with his owne clay(to 

(hew his power,and to declare his name thorow all the 
world. This he doth, by ceafing to fupport by grace : 
By giuing man ouer to his owne lufts;By giuing him to 
Satans power : By blindfolding him ; By finiting the 
heart daily by the Word,his iudgements,bledings, mo¬ 
tions of the Spirit, andpriekesofconfcience, ("which 
nQt breaking the ftony heart to contrition _) through the 
owne corruption ,it is hardned. As the ftithie,the more 
it is beaten., the harder it is. All this proceedeth of 
the Lords fore-knowledge. But he hardneth not his 
owne,as he doth the reprobate: he hardeneth bis owne, 
to humble them., vnder a fight and fienfe o their corrup¬ 
tion, and to fharpen their appetites for the heauenly 
CJWanna* < 3p4^|_ 

Satan,by tempting and perfwading the heart torefufe 
grace, and continue,in fin,or impeniteney,doth harden. 

Man doth harden himfelfe by his owne inbred cor¬ 
ruption. Firft,abufing reft, peace & profperity. Second¬ 
ly delighting in the hearts vaile : which is the mindes 
hlindnefle, weakenefle, vanity,, fenfiiality, and want of 
the Spirit. Thirdly, refoluing not to repent. Fourth¬ 
ly, yeelding vnto finnes decerning baits.. Fifthly, by 
continuance in the cuftome of finne, without remorfe, 
and by often iteration of the ad of finning, with delight 
and long cuftome, Sixtly, cleaning to the contagious 
company ofgraceldfe perrons. Seuently feeding their 
owne hearts with felfe-loue. Eighthly, deeping in car- 
nail lecurity. 

1. God hardneth,in with-holding grace, Deu»at. *0; 
2. Satan hardneth,in dealing away grace,2.0004.4^ 
3. Man harcteneth,in refuting grace,Pfal. pj.S.Prou. 

14. v 1 ’ -vli JL. 
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In the Godly :Firft fome fcret vnrepented finne, and 
negled ofholy meanes:Secondly, Sat ms tentations by 
himfelf, the world,and the flefh:Thirdly,Gods iuft de¬ 
sertion for a time,caufeth their fenlible hardnefie. 

How the godly 
are hardened 

Signes and Symptoms, 

uuc lweetneiie. He is an muenter of ill, and can meta- 
morphofe finne into finne. Hee wadeth t horow all the 
new formes and circamftances of impiety. Hee is farre 
from righteojfhefle and fwift to all finne. 
' not heare the Word : hee pulleth away his 
fhou!der,and ftoppeth his eare,Ieft hee fhould heare the 
Law, and the words which the Lord of Holts fends in 
his Spirit by the miniftery ofthe Prophets. Orifhee 
heareth, it is but hearing. He beleeueth not :He obeyeth 

noE*n rebelLperfecute others, and finally 
refill the holy Ghofl. ' * ■ 

When he dare,he playeth the Atheill: blit when hee 
may not, he will ftraine the vtmoft veyne of his wit, & i 
found the depth ofbisdamtied policy,to clo.he himfeif 
with a Saints robe : and yet will not fpare to think e ill, ‘ 
and Ipeakes ill ofChriftianity, and more and more en¬ 
able himrelfe to repent. - ; . ‘ 

Con edion he refufeth:and for all the heauie ftrookes 
°fGpds hand,he will not returne. At the tragicall fwht 
of Chrills fo wonderftill Pafiion, the Snn|ie may bee- 
clypfed,the earth may tremble,the rockes and vale rent 
before his heartdoe fympathize. f 

He that is thus affededjhath.f ecurity for his fore-run 
ner,impenitency his conuoy, & a feared confciencehis j 
follower. He wifi-doe what hee will, neither will hee j 
iinn pecuifiily,orCowardly,but(beingpaft feeling)will 

.. - i+r. ' G j • o end 

Impiety. 
Ier 2.24. 
P ou 4 16. 
Ela. 46 iz. 
Ier. x 23, 24. 

Contempt of 
the Word. 
Aft 13.46.' 
Zach 7.11,12, 
Litjr. 8. 
2. King 17,14 
Rom. 10 21. 
Neh. 9.17. 
Mat. 23.27. 
Exod. 14. 4. 
Aft 7jr, 
A the Ime. 
Hypocrifie. 
Aft. 1 ^ 

Contempt of 
the Croife. 
Atnos 4. 6. 
I tr penicency. 

Security. 
A feared con¬ 
ic; ene 
Ier 44 7. 

Ephel'.^. l9‘ 
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Eyes blinded 
Eares (hut. 
E' ‘a . 6.io 

!| Pfal.119 70. 
j ■ ' ♦ ' T 
| I ron fiiiew. 

: Efa. 48.4. 
1 Icr.7.26. 

Brazen brow* 
Icr. f 3. 
Icr. 3- 3,. 

Signes and 
fymtpomet of - 
felt hardneffe. 

I Sorrow. 

• ■ •' 

i 
; 

. 

! Gricfe of the 
! want of 
j feeling 

i . ■ 

Cafe better, 
worfe. 

Dang.roa*, 

Prouc lo t.' 

and 2$. 14, 
lob 6 4. 
Euila enfuing. 
Rorn.z. 
Ephef.* i 
Wrath. 
Deuc.a-30* 

— m j Jjli 1 an 

Chap. 6. Hardneffe of heart. 

offend with greedineffe,relbluedly,continually highly 
and horibly. On this hardnes groweth a callows fwaref 
oFfeelingleffe fatneffe, that dulleth the heart, and ma- 
keth it altogether vnfenfible; fpringeth vp to the eyes, 
and biindeththem;.entreth into the eares, and foutteth 
them. His voluntary hardneffe encreafeth, by time, to 
ffich a quantity; that it is inforced to empty and dif- 
charge it felfe offbme ftonineffe, by transfiifing an iron 
finew into the necke, that neither iudgment nor mercy 
will bow it : A brazen brow vnto the face/d ftonj brow, 
afieelj brow, a bar lots brow) that no-rebuke wUl caufe it 
bkiih at open impieties : fhame is no more in his face, 
nor fmart in his heart. As for that fenfible and lamented 
hardneffe,it wants feldomc a wounding forrow.lt is full 
of trouble, griefe, fighting, and care to amend it: the 
meanes are onely farre negieded.it is a fit that Ms on¬ 
ly for a time. It may haue much ignoranee.but leffe vn- 
willingnerfe : and they that arc With this affeelcT ™c 
more willing then feeling : and are grieued and moued 
at themfolueSj becaufethey are not grieued at finne, as 
they would bee r and not fo much moued with mercy 
as they (hould be. '* 

■ 

«- 

Yrognojlkkcs.. y ■ ’ #11 

HArdneffe of heart that is felt,is eafily cured:. Hard¬ 
neffe proceeding of ignorance and negligence, 

(without malicioufiieffe)is more hardly cured.But hard’- 
neffe vnfelt,that is ioyned with mi ere obltinacy.is moft 
hardly helped. A man that hardneth his necks when bee is 
rebuked., {hatefuddenly be defrroyed} and cannot tree cureed : 
He [hailfall into cui!ly and [hall not profper. 

- It flops all courfe of repentance; It maketh men ftran- 
gers from the life ofGod : and beingpaft feeling, to 
giue themfelues vnto wantonneffe,to worke al vndean- , 
neffe with greedineffe. It maketh finne to bee written 

with j 



Chap.6. Hardncfe of heart. 

with a pen of iron, and with the point of a Diamond vpon the 
table of the heart : it debarretn men from Gods reft : it 
procureth Gods wrath • it draweth on many woes:and 
finally and fully hoordeth vp wrath. 
. - »' •'» » - V • * <* . ■ A • . t - * ...... 

V.. r 

Curation and remedies » } 

Iofh. 11.to. 
Zach.7.11. 

Ma:hz^. it, 
Zeph^.t, 

and 17.1. 
Rom.i.y. 

Tfc ^^'hearted and ignorant, thou muft be 
i. taught : and if thou be indocible and contrary min- 
dedjthou muft be inftrufted with meekneffe, & wonne 

Inftru&ion. 

*u: w 1111 uxcwuicue, sc wonne 
niff fe^wncrwaye1s»cuftomes>fuperftitions, exam- 

fmpediment reafonSj diflikethetroth* andfuchlike 

The doctrine of the Law muft be vrged auainft thee 

hrin^r lrfal/ thr£atf .and thundring comminations : to 

hr?°,U l?0!1 “drady gmltyjmuft be noted 

diet w.th Gods feuete wrath for the fame f That SSr 
mailt: be bi ought to fome mifliking ofthy felfc, to for- 
row for finne, & to feare ofGods reuenginghand. The 
hardneflcof/^*/ heart was this way cured:as God faid 

A/ ^'7iratfeJhy heArt did melti *nd thou diddefi 
. ft ife before God, when thou heardefi his words a- 

ffMjtfhts plaee, and agatnfi the inhabitants thereof • and 

wm A^^ ttrC me>.And tarefi clothes, and 
weptejt before me, I hanealfo heard it, faith the Lord. So 

IhfiViie7-hardnf^e oftIlc inceftuous perfon,and of the 
Infidell Iewes, this way helped. 

Pllbli.kc preaching ofthe Word,with grace 
. i ^thori ty,and exhortation, while it i$ called to dav 

muafJZkZV thC preftnt °PPoramity #'he day 

h J5f.r Jomgjnation may the better pierce the 
heartilet the rearenil examples ofiadured perfons be fet 

e ore thine eyes: confidering the great euils of fin,an d 

G 4 punifh - 

* ... v? 

Ad.i 7.2,3,17 

Commlnation. 

By infiftlng 3. 
gainft fome 
f'peciall finne, 
to make bim 
fenfibie. 
Example, 

i.Cor.7,3. 
Ad. 1.3 6. 

and 8.12. 
Helps to com* 
minaticn. 
Heb.3.13. 
and 10,24,2 j. 

Hebj.8. 
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ConfixJferation 
oi God grcat- 
neive and 
gocdneffe. 
Detit. xo. i6*' 
I7?l8.&20,21, 

i lob. zy. 15, 16. 

Pfal.jj-. 3,8,9 

punifhment that comintth thereupon ."according to che 
euill Prognoftickes aforefaid. .i.| 

Set berore thy eyes the greatnefTe of that CMaifiy, a- 
gainft whom thou art hardned. As it is/aid Circumcife 

the fore-shin of yonr heart, and harden not your neckes no 

more, for the Lord your God is God of gods, and Lord of 

Lords* a great God, mighty and terrible. Therefore I am 

troubled at his prefence, and in confidenng k, I am afraid 
of him. for God hath foftened mine heart., and the Almighty 

ha. h troubled me. Then con fider ioynt! y together, both 
■ his greatnefTe and goodnelfet/sr the'Lord is a great God, 
and a great King ah one all gods. Harden not your hearts as 

in\L?ribah,andas in the day of'JMaffab in the tVildernejfe. 

Conrderation 
that finne is 
pardoned. 
a^Chro 30.8,9. 

to 

Confide 1 at ion 
of Chrift cru¬ 
cified. 
M al* 

P rayer. 

Zach. na. 10. 

Meditation on 
Cfrifis blood. 

fPlmuh 

the rs,but glue the hand to the Lorddec‘.and the fierceheffe 
of his wrath fhall turns away fromyon,(Jrc % for the Loyd 

■yonr God is gracious, andmercifull, mdwit-lndt turnetitiay 
his face fromyou,ifye conaertvnto him. ' : 

Then let thy hard,cold,and frozen heart be laid open 
and naked dire&ly, before the hot beames ofthe funne 
of righteoufnefle : that it may fenfibly feel e the force 
of his gracious influence. Thefe beames Thine hottc ft, 
and cleereft, thorow the tranfparent burning-glafles of 
bis Word, rightly fet on, ' and'fitly deliuered. Heefe, 
Chrift.in moft patheticali termes, would bee def bribed 
in thy fight: and before thee (as it Were) crucifiedychat 
in Chrifts prefence thy heart may be gin to melt, and 
reTolue into teares. In this inftant, if it ftiall pieafe the 
Lord(at thy moft humble fiute)to powre downethe 
Spirit ofgrace and comnaiTion : Thou fait then looke vp 
to him whom thou hafi peirced, and lament for him, as one 

nmrrneth for his onelv fonne, and be ibrry. as one is forry for 
hisfirfi-borne. " 

If the vndaunted-piamond, (whole extreme bard- 
nefle fcorneth the force of irorgftithie and hamme ,ahd 
regardeth not the violence of fire)be ftteped in the hot 

'■ ' ' blood 
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Diood of a Goate, itis prefently bruzed and broken. B/ 
thy deepeft meditation therefore, bathe thy hard heart 
in that gracious blood of the true Scape-goate. Looke vp- 
on it, drinke it,apply it lay it neereft thy heart : wallow 
thy heart into it : confider it is the blood of God, the 
price of man,the drinke oflife, the medicin of the mind 
The Phificians blood was fhed,and was made the phre- 
netikes medicine, 

. In his lacred blood, reade at once,thy (inne, Gods iu- 
ftice,thy die punifhment,his torment,thy bafenefle,his 
vnfpeakable lone,who differedfuch hard words,harde r 
ftrokes, moft hard punilhment. O hard and hardned, 
and ouer-hardned fonnes of Adam : whom, lb great a 
flame, fo great a goodndfe, fo great a heate ofloue, fo 
lfrong a Louer,doth not foften:who for lo naughty bag- 
gage,did beftowfo great prices.7 

Behold his hands, his feete,his fide,as they were pier¬ 
ced : And thorow thefe rifts,fuck e the honey out of the 
rocke : And tafte and fee how fweete the Lord is. So 
therefore lee him, fo heare him fo learne him,and be fo 
taught by him(as the truth is in Iefus)that thereby thou 
may ft calf off this old hardnefle. . ; 

Lift vp thy mindeto that brazen Serpent. Powre out 
thy heart vpon that Rocke: cry vncelfantly to that Holy 
One, for lome of his ointement and oile ofgladnefe: that 
ofhis fulnelfe,thou mayeft rc cei ue grace vpon grace :.and 
for fome of that o'mment(m ore precious the that which 
went downe from Aarons beard, on the borders of his 
garmeilts)that thy hard heart may be mollified :thy hard 
nelfe mav be quite diflolued : and thy ftony heart con- 
uerted truly into flefho v 

If at anytime it fhallpleafe God to call thee into an 
iron fornace,and there to try thee:and fine tbee:Remcm 
ber, it is becaufe thou art full o fthis drolfe of hardnefle. 
I et not the bell owes be burned, nor the lead be confu- 
med in the fire : nor the Founder to melt in vaine. Bee 
nor reprobate filuer : but in the middtft of the furnace 

Leuit. 8. 10,16 

Atigujl. lib9^+ 

cont. haref?s. 

"Bern, fkper 
Cant. fir. 15. 

/j 

Tiern.fuper 
Cant. Ser.22 f 

Eph. 4,20. 

Call for the 
oileofGlad- 
neflTe. 
1 Ioh. 20. 27. 
Heb. 1 9. 
1. Ioh.2 20 27 
Pfal. 133- 
Ezcckui. ip. 

The crofte 
helpeth hard¬ 
ly (Te and'how. 
Dcut.4. 
EZj. 22.18. 
& 23. j 

.Je.r.uf.. 
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Efayi.ii. 

Amos 3 9. 
Lament 3 37 
Rom.8.18. 
Lament. 3 30. 
Luk. i f. 17,18. 
i. Chro. zi.tt, 
Dan.io.11. 
Lam.3.40. 
Efay fj.9. 
Lukag.f, 
Exod.43.a9. 

Remedies of 
felt hardnede. 

Chap. 6, Hardnejfe of heart, 

let thy droflfc burne away, and prone fine gold or filucr: 
let not thy filner become drofle. 

But in the middeft of affli&ion, make vie of thy cor- 
redions.:fo {hall thy heart be foone foftned,Remember, 
thy crpiles come from God, becaufe offinne : for thy 
good,if thou wilt be good, fpie thy finnes in thy fores. 
Let thy erode driue thee home:firft to thy felfe, then to 

thy God. Examine,confelfe deepely,amend. Seekethe 
Lord till he be foundfimportune him, leaue him not, till 
thou get a blefiing, then allure thy lelfe, that as CMofis 

came from the mount, with his face changed,thou (halt 
returne, with a changed heart: from a ftonie one, vnto 
aflelhieone. r I-4B 

If thou feele and lament thy hardnefleior haft beene 
fuch a one, as hath had fometime a melting heart like 
waxe,& art forced to complaine of thy owne damnable 
induration: vfealfothefecounfels following. 

1 .Feare hardnefle of heart,as the greateft punilhment 
- that God can lay on thee. 2. Frequently, and foundly 
; examine thy felfe; and thy fpeciall perfonall finnes: till 
thy eyes be opened,thatthou maift fee thy felfe thoro w- 
ly. 5. Renew thy repentance daily towards God, by 
humbling thy felfe in his prefence, afflidting thy own 
foule for finne. 4. Renew thy couenant with the Lord, 
and pay thy v owes to the moft High : vie carefully all 
the meanes of grace, both outward and inward. 
Watch in prayer, euen in the middft of peace and pro- 
fperity. 6. Be alwayes fharpning thy appetite for the 
heauenly Manna. 7. Shun felfe-loue and camall fecurity 
with all the delights and baits of finne. 

■ 

1 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII/ 

# The Spirit of Slumber. 

I^fay 29. 10. The Lord hath couered sou with a. 
fpirit off umber. 

DESCRIPTION* 

S bodily fleepe bfindeth vp all the fenfes, 
and animall Ipirits: This Jpirtt of (lumber 
bfc’ndeth vp the foule, from all fenfe of 

f finne , and feeling of grace. It is a 
___ moft profound drowzineife, depriuing 
one of all fenfe, and feeling. And Chrjfoftome faith: 
that it is fuch a habit of the foule : whereby it is fo <*i- 
uen to flnne, that it cannot bee reduced to a better ! 
efeate. And there are fundry forts,and degrees of fo- 
poriferous difeafes in the body; So there are diuers fpe- 
cials of this Slumber. The GW/j^becaufe of their rema¬ 
nent corruption, in fome meafurefleepe, and their heart 
waketh.Some are(as the vngodly)in a more deepe fleepe 
yea a dead fleepe: to whome it faid Aveakejhou thatflee- 
feft> andft and vp from the dead. Their fleepe cannot be 
gotten awaked: like vnto thofe that are opprefled with 
loporiferous difeafes. As with Lethargiesy Caros, Catalep- 

fies, Catophoraes, orTyphomanes: which are all dead¬ 
ly exet pt they be fpeedily cured. And as all thefe deadly 
fleepes proceed of a cold humour, or vapour replenilh- 
ing the braine, and opprefling the animall fpirits, and 
fenfes : So this deadly jpirit offlttmber is when men haue 

their 

What it is. 

Vi&i(40 

Rom,: 1.7,8, 

r 

Specials and 
decrees of 
dumber. 
Cant.i.i. 

Eph.f.14. 
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Ier 4S.1t. 
Zcph. 1. is. 

their harts frofen in the cold dregs of their hnnes. 
'JMoab hath beene at ref from his youth, and he hathfettled 

on his lees. And God willilift the meti that are frozen in 
their dregs3 and faj ih their hearts, The Lord will neither 
doegood nor emlh 

•Tart affected*- ■ 
Heart. 
ConicieneCi 
affections. 

v • * 

rHe part affe&ed, is chit fely the heart, the confer¬ 
ence, and affections: whereby they are carelefle of 

grace, & of the meanes ofgracesas of the Word,Sacra¬ 
ments, knowledge, repentance, faith, prayer, &c. Se¬ 
condly,they are feareleffepfGods iudgements.Thirdly, 
they are feeling-lefle of the heauy burthen of their fins. 
So that thc jpirit of is a binding vp of thefe fa¬ 
culties,depriuin g them of the exercife of gra. e.. : ' 

V +a'.; 

Vaine confi¬ 
dence. 
Efaya8. if, 17 
V 

• « 

Abufe profpe- 
* • 

rity. 
Iud.18 7.16 S7 
Pi’al 30.6. 
Luke is* i?. 

Gods iuftice. 
Efay z?. 10, 

; The Dcuils 
malice 
Luk.liai* 

Caides,' 
' * y. . ' M ' . • -S \ > 

• 1 p .. * * . 
' ' .{-s'., v , » 

wit,& forefight, too much'repofed oh, 
(asitis fayd, Though a fcourge runne ouer^ and 

pajfe thorow, it fall not come at vs : for we haue madefalf- 
hood our refuge, and vnder vanity are we hid)in a vaine 
confidence lull theloule afieepe. ‘ 

Wordly happinefle too farre etiioyed, and Tilted, 
doth the like. Aboundance made Laif careleffe. Am 
in my projperityffaid Dauid) I fall neuer bee mooued'I 
will fay to my foule^ (/aid Diues)Soule, thou haf much 
goods laid vp for manyyeeres: line at eafe} eate, drmkei and 
take thy pastime. 

Gods iuftice prouok ed to pan ifh firtne, hath couered 
(many) you with the firit off umber. 

The deuils malice pofiefieth the loiile. when the frong 
man armed keepeth his Palace, the things that he toffel 

are m peace 
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Ignorance of our felues,fel£loue,opimon ofrightc- 
onfneue,and conceit of perfection procuring flnmbring. 
Thou haft a name that thou Hueft, but thou art dead: be 
awake andftrengthen the things that remame, that are rea¬ 

dy to die : for I haue not found thyworkes perfit before God. 
For thoufate ft, I am rich and tncreafed with goods,and haue 

\neede of nothing, and knoweft not how thou art wretched, and 

miferable, and.poorey and blind and, naked. The Pharife 
did Hand, and pray thus with himfelfe: 0 Godfthanbe 
thee that lam not as other men, extortioners, vniuft, adul¬ 
terer stor etten as this Publican. 

Hope oflong life,and forgetftilnefle of death,with the 
ignorance and contempt of Gods iudgements. Thou 

. haft much goods for many y ceres, liue at eafe. They remem¬ 
ber not their end, yee that put fame away the euill day, and 
approch to the feat of iniquity. O Lord, they will not behold 
thy high hand, but they fall fee it, Hiswayesalwayppof. 

per,thy iudgement are high aboue, his fight. He faith in his 
heart,/neuer fiiallbe moued, nor be in danger : hehathfaid 

in his heart, God hath forgotten, he hideth away his face, 

and will neuer fee, he hath faid in his heart. Thou wilt not 
regard. 

Carnall prefnmption of mercy : thinking to get mer- 
cie as foone as any, how foone they pleafe, and after 
what manner they think beft. When he heareth the word 
of this curfe, he blejfeth himfelfe in his heart fay ino, I fhall 

haue peace, W i (l iin g not to liue well,bu t to die wel with 
'Balaam : They thinke in their owne conceit, to make 
heauen as they pleafe: and the way there-to, as wide as 
they like; promifing to themfelues liberty, and are the 

feruants of corruption. They thinke they may paflfe as eafi- 
Iy as they pleafe, thorow the wombe,to grace: thorow 
grace, to wantonnefl'e : thorow wan tone ffe, to glory; 
turning the grace of God to wantonnefte : Offering to the 
Lord, thevncleane, the blind, the lame, theficke, the 
torne:And counting inward,and fpirituall holinefleibut 
wearineffe, and to be fnuffed at. 

Publike 

93 

f pnorance of 
our lelues. 

Reuel^.i,! 

Reuel.3 17. 

Luk.i8«i x • 

Ignorance of 
God and his 
iudgements. 
Luke 12,19. 
Lam-1,9. 
Amos 6.3. 
E&y z6. rr. 
PfaLio.5,6,11, 

*3 

Preemption 
of mercy. 
Dcut 2? 19, 

Num.23.10. 
2. Pet, z 10. 

1« Pet, 2« 

\7it 
• * * 

Iude 4; 

Mai 1.7,8,13 
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Ejick.33.31. 

Worldlinefie. 

Luk.ji.343^1 

Publike means of grace,adminiftrtd to vs more plen¬ 
tifully & ordinarily : And through our great corruption 
(we vfingxhem in priuate,more fparingly,and counting 
them leffe familiar and rare to vs) caufcth this flumber. 
As it is fa [A,They come vnto thee-/is the people vfeth to come: 
and my people fit before thee and beare thy words, but they 

will not dte them : for with the month they make iefif, and 
their heart goeth after their conet onfitejfe. Andlo, thon art 
vnto them a pleafant and Loue^ fong of one that hath aplea- 

fantvoyce, and can fing well, for they hearethy words, bm 
they doe them not. 

The great pleafiires and care of this world: and too 
many feculai bufineffes: wearing our felues in too many 
affaires : makes our minds to fall in this Humber. This 
made our Lord fay. Take heede to yonrfelnesi lefi at any 
time yonr hearts be opprejfed withfurfetting anddrunken- 

| nejfe) and cares of this life, and lefi that Day come on yon 
'unawares: watch therefore. 

Contempt of 
God- 
Efa.i8.18. 

Signcs and Symptoms, 

i.TheC 7.3. 
a. Pet. 3.4. 
Iob.zi, 13,30. 

Senfuality. 
Luk« 12. 

i 

Luk 17.26,28. 
Iud- 8. 

Dan. 5.1 

THeir contemptofGod, his iudgements, patience, 
works and Word, is great. They make a couenant 

with death, and a bargaine with helfabufing the Lords 
patience: And will bragge of their peace: And willfay 
peace andfafety. They fay, where is the promife of his 
comming ? they fpend their dayes in wealth, andfud- 
denly they goe downe to the graue: they delight them- 
felues in all kinde of dalliance, but no man is forry for 
the afflidlion of Iofeph. As in the dayes of Noe they eate, 
they dranke, they married wiues,and gaue in marriage, 
vnto the day that Noe went into the Arke.Likewife al- 
fb, as it was in the dayes of Lot : they ate, they dranke, 
they bought, they fold, they planted, theybuilded. 
And with “Belthazer; when iudgement is necreft, then 

’ 7 , are 
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are they men ielband {fill blcfling themfelues.T^ harp, 
and the viol/\ the timbrel!, and pipe, and wine, are in their 
feafls, but they regard not the worhe of the Lord. They lav 
alio vntoGod, Depart from vs : for we defire not the 
knowledge of thy waies. Somtimes they are like Gal Ho, 

counting religion a queftion of names : Somtimes 
like Agrippa they begin almofi to be Chriftians. And like 
J>/u*,they can neither get a couement time; nora con- 
uenient heart for the Word. When they happen to heare 
the Word, they are not like the bee that filleth her belly, 
cloggeth her legges, and dyeth her wings amongft 
flowers, but are like the cButterflie, they will onely dye 
thcmfelues, and neither fill themfeluesyior feede them- 
f elues. , ' 

They leanie to draw neere to God with their mouth: 
& honour with their lips: but haue remoued their heart 
fa ire from him. They will goe to 'B ethel, and tran- 
grefle:and offer a thankfgiuing ofleauen: for this liketh 
them well. 

To them grace is no care, iudgement is no feare, 
finne is no forrow. They are diligent in things fecular; 
but negligent alwayes in matters of faluation : they 

'are carelefle in Gods feruice, like vnto that care- 
Iefle feruant, that began to eate and drinke, and to bee 
drunk e. 

They delay repentance, fecuritie foundeth, it is not 
yet time. They euer dreameoffelicity,boafting oftheir 
owne hearts defire: with the Do/phm they fwim in de¬ 
lights, when deftru&ion is neereft: till at laft,fecurities 
Maid wofully crieth,The houre is paft. 

{ 
Trognofickcs. 

His is a lingring difeafe, growing by degres. The 
cure whereof, the longer delayed,the worfe. For it 

is the foierunncr,either of crofs fins,great crolfes,.feare- 
full 

T 
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Pfal. 103; 
Efay 5.U. 
Iob.n. 13,14. 

Impiety. 

AQ.iS.18. 
Ad.14.15. 

Hypocrife. 
Elay 29 13. 

Amos 4.4,5. 

CarehfnefTc in 
Religion. 
Luke 11.45. 

Delay of Re- 
pcatancc. 

Euils enfuing 
Dan. 5.4. 
Ad. 14.25. 

* 



Mat. ii,44* 
Efay 28,18. 
PM307. 

; Luk 12.20 
x Thef. 5.3. 
Luken. 4 6, 
Amos 6. 1. 
Iud 8.11. 
Iudx87>io,a7 

Meditate on 
the ilfortnefle 
ofthy life, 
lob. 4.19,' 
Efay 37* 17* 

lob. 13.1,2, 

Chap.7.. The jfirit ofJlumber, 

Sperma feeti* 
dum,faccur 
fiercorum, 
cibus vermi- 
um. Tern. 
Hoc momen¬ 
tum vnde 
pendet &ter- 
nitas. 
Pro. 6.9. 
lei. 8.7, 

Mat.2f. 

full wakenings,or ofmoft terrible iudgments. It empti- 
eth the heart ofgrace, it fvveepeth and garnilheth it for 
Satan: The couenant with death, and agreement with 
hell,fhall not Hand. God will hide his face,and trouble 
dial follow: yea, O foole,this night wil they fetch away 
thy loule from thee. Sudden deftruftion fhall come, as 
the trauell vpon a woman with child ; and thou (halt 
not efcape. It Orall be felt before it be feenejike a theefe 
in the night. Woe to them, that are at eafe in Sion. 
Gedeon fmote the careleffe Hoff Security was the ouer- 
throvv of Laifb. ' : J 

Cur at ion and remedies. 
M 

j 

DIgeft in his heart, the breuity of thy life : and re¬ 
member grauely, that thy body is but a tabernacle 

of clay,and flouri filing grade. What is man that is borne 
of a woman ? He is of fhort continuance, and foil of 
trouble; he fhooteth out like a fiower,and is cut down: 
hee vanifheth alfo as a fhaddow, and continued! not. 
How foone concerned, as foone condemned to die. The 
building foarce finifhed is ready to fall ; each moment 
threarneth out departing. 

The filly fparkeofourdoubtfull and dying life, is 
but a fhaddow, adreame, a night-watch, afmoake. 
Cafiiality, ficknefle, and age, are euer ourattendin 
fummoners. Wee ftill polling to a doubtfullenc.. 
Euery moment, may cur glalfe runne out, when then 
fhould we be fecure or dumber ?, How long wilt thou 
deep,0 duggard ? when wilt thou arife from thy fleep ? 
yet a little fleepe, a little {lumber, a little folding of 
the hands to fleepe. Sleepes the filly Pi/mire in Sum¬ 
mer, or dumjbers fhee in haraefl? The Stork* in the 
aire, knowetli her appointed times. 

The cry is made, The bridegroome coinmeth, is it 
not 
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not time to awake, to arife to trim me thv lampc,and go 
forth to meet him? And that confidering the fea!on,that i Ren*. TS* * i. 
it is now time that we frould arife from ficepc. The • 

{ time is ihort,the fafrion of this world goeth away. Be- | 
hold,now is the accepted time, behold now the day of [ j-c«r.719,31 
(aluation. While we haue therefore time,let vs redeeme 2 Cor. 6.3. 

lltejl the feafonghe dayes are euiil,for it is more then enough Gal6.10. 
afeijj that we haue fpent the time pail. Now the time is at. Q0fd \ - 
isffr hand, the fpace of repentance, and of awaking is neere 1 x fcCt4.^# 

hand gone: awake, awake. __ j Apoc.1.3.8: 
Meditate vpon death, and looke vpon the vgly fhape | a. 21. 

thereof. It is a debt that none will pay for thee. It j Thmkc vpe* 
is appointed vnto men that they (Hall once die : and af- ; aca/S‘s,‘trrr°ia 

, ter that,commeth the Iudgeinent. It is a molt certame 1 

vneertaintie, fo is alfo the time and manner thereof1 
( vneertaine. This day is hid from vs, to make vs watch- 

wa{te for it. Corporal! fleepe, is temporal! 
™ deaths brother. This Spirit mil Slumber 3 is death 
two:eternals brother. If our temprall death finde v s, in 
pudfiour fpiritual! {lumber : eternal! death (hall feaze vp» 
iflfitoon vs. i " 

By death the flumberer is cut off from the world,his 
k&'pompe cannot follow him; the {bale is cut from the bo- 
^(Wdy, and diuorced from God. The body made wormes 

meate; the foule.deuils foode:account is to be made of 
■ _ J u 

|jj||all (lanes. And what thou haft fowne, that (halt thou 
, t :• reape .* where the torment {hall be ineuitable, eternal!, 
1 ’ jVniuerfaljirreuokable. Wbile worms are (porting with 
, t|thy bones, the diuels frail make paftime of thy paines. 
“^Teares will not prenaiie ; prayers will not mooue : ran- 
i ifrmes cannot helperrepentance hath no place: diadems 
Wj are fcorned. The fluggard,for common and eafie crying 
J®lj will not awake. But cry loud and front,faying; The bed 
Flips on /ire, the houfe is burning, will he not foone be a- 
ffitivake? And truly in a flumberer,wickednefteburneth as 
j# la fire ; And the holy Ons of Israelis a flame : and it frail 

bunie and deuoure his thornes : and he frail be me^te 

Latet vlti- 
mus dies, vt 

ebferuetttnr 
omnes dies, 

Aug.de difi 

cip. Chrifh 

FA»ile 4Q& 
\ 

i 

H lor 

Efay 9.18. 
Efay 10.17. 

Efay 9.19. 
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Apoc. 14.10. 
Piaj,?o. 

Mar. 13 4 

a .Tan.4 

Meditate on 
the laft day* 
Apoc, 6.17.. 

Mat. 24. 
Zac la. 
Pb-L 

lob X? 

lob 31.14* 
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Lofenot life 
• ternallwith 
lleepir><>. . 
Reuelj ii. 

he feat 
vp, and when he ft allvijite me ? So do thou the like. And 
to hold thee euer waking: With Ierome,h'auc euer that 
fearefull Trumpet in thy minde: as if thou vvert hearing 
it with thy eares.. 

Confider that Crowne of glory,and high price of thv 
calling : hold it euer in thy heart. 'Behold, hcecemmeth 

fbortly: Hold that which thou haft, that no man take away 

thy Crowne. Thou holdeftand keeptflthat Crown with 
. . watch-- 

for the fire, and finally tormented with fire and bnm- 
ftone. j ,j 

Number thei fore thy dayes.Let thy end be the rule of 
thy doings:with a watchful! heart ,learn to die ere thoa 
die: that when thou die ft,thou maieft hatie no more to 
do,but to die. They courfe running horfes v.p & downe 
the ranke: to acquaint them with all difficulties of the 
race,before they run. So with continual! watchfulnefie 
before our laft rankefet vs be courfing our lelties.Take 
heede therelore and watch; be ready to be offered vp, 
fight thy good fight. ■ 'ft|i 

Fixe in thy heart, the memory of the day of Iudge- 
merit. Remember, it is a great-day: wherein all caufes 
of all men lhall bee pleaded, of all their deedes, all 
their dayes .• And lull execution of all the trealures of 
Gods wrath; which they fihal feele in all eternitytwhen 
God lhall take vengance of all iniuriesdonetohim, 
when the Haft of all panifhments, with their confede¬ 
rate battel! ofall offence, fhal! afiaile all the fecure, with 
all force. 

Now, Gods temporal! plagues are but fhort excurfi- 
ons, and skirmi firings,before the great battaile : wher- 
in God will fight with all mile ties: death fhall render 
vp all. All kindreds lhall mourne.. All that pierced 
him, fliali mourne. Awake therefore, and with Dauid 
i ay, Enter not into iudgement with thyferuanU And with 
Paul. Know the terrourof the Lord, And with lob, who 

\ 
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watchfulneffe: it is taken away, when thou flumbereft. 
That thou hafi already, (by right, title, and earneft,) hold 
fafl (by watchfulneffe jtill he come, in the day of thy full 
coronation. 

In this thy moment, follow watchfully and hard to¬ 
ward the marke: for the prize of the high calling in Chrif 

lefts. The goodman of the houie awaked to faue his 
goods from the thiefe, the husbandman for his harueft: 
the Merchant for his wares: the Souldicr for his fpoile. 
And fhall wee lofe an eternall Crowne, with fleeping ? 
Hee that hath the key of Dauidy hath opened the 
way. The firft Adam with fin did ftiut it: the fecond 
Adam with righteoufneffe, vnclofed it ? and fhall we 
with flumbring depriue our felues of it. The way is o» 
pened but yet narrow. Awake,and ftriue to enter in; for 
many haue fought to enter in, and could not: becaufe 
they fought with fleeping eyes, to enter in 1 but ftroue * 
not with painefull watching, to goe for ward. Some 
fleepe lb found: they come too late-. Some fleepe fo 
long: till the Angels troubling,of the poole ofcldetkefda 

be paft. when their Iubile is paft, the foolifli will cry: 
Open, open. 

Some awake a little, and beginne a little to enter in, 
but finding the way ftreight: Firft, with Lots wife they 
looke backe: then, with Demos they turne backe, and 
with the dogge they runne backe, to their vomit. They 
conceiue in the fpirit,and bring forth in the fiefh:when 
thou thinkeft vpon that Crowne: thinke there withall 
vpon this word, few few, enter in, few are chofcn. In the 
great deluge few : viz 8. foules were failed : in the 
ouertbrow of Sodome: but Lot fined. Amongft the 
6^%oo.ofthe people oflfraeL only lofuaand Caleb en- 
tred into the land. 

Take that firnple that is pure, andgiueth light to the 

eyes(whereof the fineft CoUyries are-made for rhe fight) 
and light for the fcete which is Jharperyhen a two-edged 

fword: vfe it as a fliarpc corrofiue, that it may enter tbo- 

H 2 row 

Reucl. a ij. 

Phil.313,14. 

2,Pet,7.j. - 

Apply ti e 1 iw 
to thy confci- 
cnc^. 
P "cl19 8. 
Rei.j. 
H.b 4 ia- 
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Ccnuincc thy 
eonfcicnceby 
the Lawc • 
Gal.3 19. 
Rem.3 20. & 

7, 9. 
2. Cor 3 7. 
A& 2. 37. 

2 Cor.ro, 12,13 
Luke 

2. S3H3.I2.1, 
i Cor.n.28.31 
T 

40^ 

h x. 
l€>b.24i ?• 

r«>3r, decide afunder thefcule and the jfiirit, the ioynts 

tnd the marrow , and may difetrne the thought and intention 

of the heart. Apply it vnto that part of thy fcule, that 
is both a ledge and a witneffe j a Iaylour, a Hang-man, 
and a hell: vntill it corrode deeply,vntill a mcil ltnfible 
paine arife in thy moil nolle part, and inoft ftrange 
apparitions ofvgiy monflers ccme into thy head : like 
an armie ofvipers, to eate thee thorow. And donbtlef- 
ly, if paine and fcarebeableto awake any : thou wilt 
loonebe awaked; and come to the knowledge of thy 
miferabldfelfe. 

The deuill,the world,and thefie£h,(aith all is welh.but 
the ccmmandement off he Lord,iaith all is wrong;Mea- 
fure not thy f elfe by thy felfe, neither by others ; but lay 
the Law to thy confcience: and thy confcience to all thy 

! trotips ofmcnftrous fiiines. The law is general!, coir 
i fciencc of fin is fpeciall. Ifthou canft net make the fpe- 

csall out of the generall, admit the helpe of Lome Na¬ 
than conningly to doe it, and try thy felfe as Gold-- 

; ftniths try gold; fudge thy felfe, fearch and try thy 
I heart; fan thy felfe, not worthy to he loued. Think e vp- 

1 on that great vnfupportable bin then, and vpon that m- 
nnite debt that all the Angels inheauen can neuerfa- 
tisfie, nor all the diuels in hell can recompence with 
paince And newer giue thy eye-lids fleepe: till thou bee 
fure that thy eldefi brother hath Pared thy infinite debt 
to thy moil rigorous creditor, and that perfedf peace be 
bound vp betwixt him and thee, . 

When thou art awaked, thou maycfl readily fall to 
thy Humber againe, likethe.fe that are opprefled with 

I 
Preieruatiues 
sgainft thcrpi 
fit of {lumber. 
Sobrkty 
I Ret > 8. 
I Then 5.6,3 
Cciposall 

Lethargies,, or other foporiferous clifeafes. It is meete 
that feme counfell be fet downe,to keepc thee from fal¬ 
ling aflet pc againe,as Vreferuatiues. 

As Ebriety caufeth fleepe, Sobriety helpeth to awake. 
Let vs be fiber and watch. Let vs which are of the day be 
idler. Sobriety is either Corpora'll or Alcntall. Cor for all 

is a moderation of all bodily pleafares and appetites, 
' ' that 
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that they be neither vnlawfull, nor immoderate. Mental 

is a moderation of all ourioyes, confidence, defires, de- 
figiies, delights, hopes,iniquities, that they be bounded, 
with honeftie, reafon, religion. Let not tny heart fvvell 
With pride,nor thy minde with curiofity : prefume not 
t6o much on mercy, neither confide in thy perfedion. 
Think not thy religion great, and fufped thy confcience 
in his beft applaufe, Girdvp the loynes (or affedions ) of 
your minde, be fiber. Let your loynes begirded about, and 

your lights burning. Contrary to this is fpirituall drunken- 
ne{Te,Tfay 29.9. 

Be thou a child of the light, and of the day : endeuour 
euer to keepe light in thy minde, by vfing all diligent 
meanes,for common light out of the Word: and for fpe* 
ciall light out of the application of the W ord to thy 
heart: accompanied with vfiiall meditation, andliuely 
exercife of holy feeling. 

Be diligent in prayer, and ftriue therein. Watchmen 
watch beft, when they are talking: acquaint thy felfe 
with the Lord, and holde thy felfe awaking by confer¬ 
ring with him. Let the body ftirre vp the fpirit,and the 
fpirit the body : giue no reft to thy foulex let thy foule 
giue no reft to that holy One of lfrael. Vnceffantly impor¬ 
tune him, like the vrgent widdow: leauc him not, till 
with Iacob, thou geta bleffing. • 

Carefully know, and remember alwayes vpon Sa- 

tans circumuentions : be not ignorant of his machi¬ 

nations. In euery occafion fufped his pageants, and 
fiiares. Thetempter hath a thoufand wayes to temptjhe 
defireth nothing fb much, as that we take fbme graines 
of his Laudanum : once to fall afleepe, that he may fbw 
his tares, and fpread his gins. There is not one, whom 
he afTaulteth not, either to bait Iudas, or buffet Paul, 

Let vs watch therefore, becaufe our aduerfary goeth a- 
bout continually, Like a roring Lyon^ feeking whom he I 
may demure. - I 

1 hefe aforefaid remedies, one may vfe by himfelfe, I 
H 3 but I 

M entail. 

i.Peti.tj. 
Luc. ii. 

iThef.5.7. • 
Efa.a? p.& 19, 

14,* 
Light. 
1 Thef %. %. 

Prayer. 

Sufpeft Satan, 
a. Cor.a 11. 
i Tim.3.tf.& 

0,7- 

2. Cor a. 17, 
1 P ct. J. S. 
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A skilful! Phy- 
fician. 
Ifa- j8,i» 

j 

Ct'oiTcsj 

J U 

mm0m 

C hap. 7. 7he jfirit of jlumber. 

Hut afleeping man can hardly helpehimfelfe. It were fit 
he had feme skilfull Artifrn, or Scribe taught vntothe 
kingdom of God, that can lift vp his voyce like aTmm- 
pet, to adminifter thefe remedies with further inftrufti- 
on, admonition, conuiclion, and exhortation, and to vfe 
here-withall difcretion, regarding all circum ftanciall 
points of his cure : As time, place, perfon, quality, and 
degree of the malady. 

If none of all thofe things will preuaile: asmedici- 
ners fend their incurable Patients off their hands, to 
minerall or metallin Bathes : Or Dec, & nature: So 
leaue I them (that cannot, nor will not be cured) to 
their Maker : to bee awaked, either by fome heauy 
crofle, or fome deeper wound of confcience. And 
if thefe will not awake them , I fuppofe, they lhall 
fhortly fall into a remedileffe remedy : an vnquench- 

* 

r* 

■■ > , 

able Bath of fire and brimftone, which is that lecond 
death: into the which there is no more fleeping in finne, 
not awaking to grace: But endieffe weeping,and gnafh- 
ing ofteeth 

t, 
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* • 
* \ ~ 

S ... ' 
i, Tim. 4.2, Whofe Confctence is cauterized (or 

burned) with an hotyron, .7: | 

DESCRIPTION. • > l 

^ ONSCTENCE medleth not with generails, 
8 ' as the niinde doth; but onely, with all par- 
y J ticular thoughts of the minde , defires of 

the heart. words of the mouth» and adti- 

Confcience 
medleth only 
with particu- 
Jars. 

ons of the bodie. It hath a W1 r n e s s e in the xcb.i<5.i9. 
beaten, with whom we are laid to confcire: and hence it 
• lit /- * » t If • 1 _, 1 -ixrl • 
is callzciconjcience: asapnuate Knowleag witnanotner, 
then our feiues: and this other, is only God;Combining 
two Secretaries to one thing : and two knowledges to one 
matter: fo that we can know nothing our feiues alone. It 
is alfo called, a conferuation of the light of nature: or the 
light ofthe law, to conuincevs in all our addons. God 
hath deputed it, to giue fentence before him, and with 
him; with vs;or againft vs:for the furthering of his owne 
ones to be conuerfed, and the wicked to be left conuin- 
ced. It {hall atthelaft teftifie againft them, how oft it 
warned them,but they would not heare.- which f entence, 
God m his owne time will ratifie againft them. 

It giuethteftimony of all our thoughts, words,d( eds : 
It is that Notary,that hathalwayes the pen in his hand to 
note what is do e.From whom, nothing can be hid,and 

. wny it is cal¬ 
led cvveiJ^Gi^ 
or confcience. 
X.Ioh'3’20,21. 

Why it is cal 
ledc^7>/?«07£. 
It is Gods de¬ 

puty* 

■* % . - 

It giueth teShi¬ 
mon e 
Rom az if. 

wiWW'Mvwi 
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Of our finnes. 
Reuzo. iz. 

Our adoption, 

Rom.8.i 6. 
i* Cor. zir, 

i.Ioh.y.io. 

Rom. y. r. 
Of our ncw o- 
bediencc. 
Hcbij.iS. 

a.Cor. i. it. 
i. Cor. 4,3,4. 

Ad. 231. 

Ad. 24 16. 
Pfal.itf.7. 

It giQeth Judg¬ 
ment. 

B£?7Di< CLTTCUnV. 

JJ 0VVZl<fo<7li 

KjAlemnder. 

Ailifted by 
mind and me^ 
mone. 
Rom. i, 1J. 
foycTjuoi. 
Accufingt 
A£l,z. 37, 

It is that booke, wherein our dayly fumes are 
written. 'll 

It giueth teftimony, that we are the children of God: 
pardoned ofourfinnes, and predeftinate to life euerla- 
fting. The Spirit ofGod witnejjeth to our spirit, that we are 
the children of God. Againe, We haue not recciued the Jpirit 
of tlie world: but the Spirit that is of God" that we way know 
the things that God hath giuen vs. Againe, Hetkat belee-. 
ueth.fath a witnejfe in himfelfe: To wit, that regenerated 
Spirit and conference, by Gods Spirit, hath thif teftimo- 
nie: whereupon coinmeth, that peace with God3 in our 
confciences. 

It giueth teftimony of our new obedience, of our 
good pra<ftices,and of our good Purpofes: And irisfaid, 
We baste a good confcience in all things, defining to Hue honefl- 
ly, Againe, Our reioycingis this, the tejHmonyofourcon- 
fiience9 that in Jimplicity and godly purenejfe3 and not in 
flejhly wifedome; but by the grace of God, we bane had our 
conuerfation in theworld3 andmojl ofdll to yon-wards. And 
Paul beheld earnefily the Councill, andfaid. Men and hre- 
thren3 I haue in allgood confcience ferued God vntillthis day. 
And herein Iindeuour my felfe to haue alivayes a cleere con- 

fcisnce toward God and toward men. Twill praife the Lord 
who hathgiuen we counfell; my reines aljo teach me in the 
nights. 

\ • 5 aIIrmen> confcience is as a God; fitting in the 
middle Oi a mans heart: Secretly arraigning, inditing 
fudging, and condemning him, as apreludy to that great 
and. vniuerfall Judgement. For if our confcience accufe 
vs, God will much more accufe vs. It will not be recon-' 
ciled to any, vntill firft we be at peace with God. 

It giueth iudgement (aflifted by the memories re¬ 
cord, and mmds light} by a kind ofreafoning accufmr, 
orexmfng. And this it doth, both in life and death, and 
after death. 

Itaccufeth and condemneth; making the heart to be 
prickodj and to/mite it felfe: and like a werme to gnaw 

* 

the 



the heart, ftirring vp Ihame, fadueffe, forrow, feare, and 
our owne thoughts, to trouble and affray vs : our ioints 
to loofe, our knees to fmite together, as in ‘Belfhazxar: 
terrours’ofconldencc, defperation,like the raging of the 
fea. Whofe conuincing power no faireneffe of lace, no 
hypocrifie in fpeech, no policy in wit, nor pleafure in 
earth can ftop. 

It excufeth and abfolueth: making the righteous bold 
like a Lion : reioycing in godly purer ejfe, as in a continuall 
feaft, yea it is a confident defence againft all the calum¬ 
nies in the world. 

It becommeth (in the wicked) cauterized, or feared 
with an hot Iron : Inthe which word the Apoftle all u- 
deth to aphylicall cauterization: Which ferueth, I. for 
ftigmatizing or marking (with an hot iron) any part of 
the body. 2. For cutting away of any rotten and gan- 
grenatepart. 3. To make any putrified part turne into 
a dead fenfeleffe fcarre, which fhortly thereafter falleth 
away. 4 It is fit alfo for venemous bites,. Carbuncles, 
venereous and peftilent botches, and for contumatious 
tumors, that otherwife refufe all help. So that when any 
vicious part cannot be helped with emollition, matura¬ 
tion, digeftion, incifion, &c: then the place is only for 
cauterizing, aftually or potentially, as occafion requi- 

reth. ' ... . f 
So that a cauterized confidence is, 1. A confidence 

blotted and ftigmatized, with infieparable bigane vnre- 
pented notes and badges of guiltineffe and coruption 
2. A confidence caff away, put away, or cut away: that 
in regard of the fundions, neither truly and holily wit- 
neffeth, acculeth, nor excufeth. And hauing all, bygane 
light, feeling and life (both of reafion or grace) turned 
into a hard-callous-putrid- dead-crufty fenlelelneffe. 3 .A 
confidence rotten, venemous, vicerate, peftilent, filthy, 
gangrenate, whereby one(moft boldly) dare fall away, 
and commit any finne with greedineffe. 4. A confer¬ 
ence at the firft, feelingleffe, lb long as the filthy fienfe- 

1. S 3111.14. IO, 

Mar. 9, 42. 
lob. 8 9* 

Dan. f. 6. 
P10. 28.1. 
Efay 57.20* 
Et fur do ver- 
bera cedit• 

Ex: ding. 
Pro. 28.1. 
2. Cor. 1.13.' 
Pro. 15,15. 
x. Cor 4. ^,4. 
Why called 
cauterized. 
1. Tim. 4 2. 
The vfc of 
cauteries. 

/ * 

A cauterized 
confcience is 
guiltie. 

1 ♦Tim. 1.19. 

Senfeleffe. 
Enhe'.419. 
Filthy. 
Ephef4.i8. 
f 

Rom* i* 2.8. 
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Fit only for 
the fire. 

Heb.ia 23. 

Ac laft tor¬ 
mented* 

Gen.4 13,14. 

Efa.57.20,21 
and 48.2 s. 

Conferences. 

Rom»a.i $. 

Corrupters of 
confcicnce. 

C h a. p. S. • A canter iz cd Conference, 

IcfTe cruft or (ward remaineth 011, which heretofore no 
threat nings could maturate, nor fweetnefle of grace 
could (often, norbenefits mixed with warnings could 
diiiblue. And now at laft fall hope being pafr)it is fit for 
the fire onely,to be burned with the owneinteftine, and 
forraihe flames ofthat confuminc tire. And becaufe the 
ludgement or confcience cannot be extinguifhed total¬ 
ly nor finally, the crafty (ward failing off: there remain¬ 
eth an intolerable torment, horrourandterrour: witha 
fort ofworme which cannot die, but euer moll: violent¬ 
ly gnaweth, enforcing defperation : as was in Indas and 
Cain, After this manner will be all the confluences ofthe 
wicked, at the laft day, (albeit they are not all this way 
in this life,) The wicked are like the racing fea^ that cannot 
reft,whofe waters caft vp mire and dart: There is no peace, 
faith my God,to the wicked, , ( 1 

Part affected. • | 

THe Part heere affeded, is the confcicnce, (as hath 
been faid) and this feared confcience is not in all 

men by nature ( as is the common ill confcience) but in 
fome. And it is an acquired calamity, by an increafe of 
the corruption of nature: asfhall appeare in the parti¬ 
cular caufes following. 

Catfes. 

THe falfe intelligencers of confcience, (as cuftome, 
opinion, worldly wife dome, common preiudicea- 

gainfta ftrid courle of fandification, precedent exam¬ 
ples of greater men, the common natnrall notions of 
right and wrong, and fuch like) too much entertained 
and credited, doe infed the confcience with a moft con¬ 
tagious poylon. Whereupon that increafing conniption 

daily 



daily proceedeth from worfe, to worfe, till it come to 
the confidences fearing. 

Sinnes againft the confcience, or (as AuaufUnecalleth 
them)finnes that irc.fte the confcience (which are com¬ 
mitted with a f 11 ininde and reioliition, enen greedily, 
and raigne ouer the whole man:) their cuftome,by pro- 
ceffe of time bringeth on a ftrange confumption, and 
emptieth the conic ieffee of all light and life.. In Bread 
whereof groweth vp an incurable apoilumation,and pu¬ 
trefaction,to be feared with an hot iron. 

Hardneffe of heart, and fury of inordinate affections, 
do concurre to inable finne s to w^afte the more: Which 
(by a circular reflection) increafe both the hardening of 
the heart, and fearing of the confcience. 

Satan as he blindeth, fo he benummeth and poyfoneth 
the confcience : ludas was firft a Diuelf then repofiefled 
againe with the Dwell: til his confcience was fully fea¬ 
red in the greateft fort. 

God deferts the finner, and puniflieth the former a- 
bufe of the naturail or inlightened confcience. 

The blindnefle of the minde increafed, and ioyned 
with that euiil heart,of incredulity (whereby the light of 
confcience is put out) bringeth on a running fetter in the 
whole confcience to he feared : ZJnto them that are defi¬ 
led andvnbeleeuing, is nothing pure, but euen their minde s 

and confidences are defJed. - 
Brainficke and foolifli opinion (flat againft the true 

fenfe of Gods W ordjas verball prayer,is deuotion. See¬ 
king to witches, is a tolerable falue for any fores. To 
fweare by creatures ina true caufe,is'nota finne. That re¬ 
ligion's preciienefl'e; couetoufndfe, is but woridlindfe; 
pride, is honefty; fornication, a tricke o' youth: (wea¬ 
ring , is a couragious and gentlemanly affirmation: 
and though they finne againft God, yet they can e- 
fcapd This madnefie ofopinion(wholly pofieffing tiie 
obftinate,) hath made both Atheifts and Heretickes, in 
fiiffering death for their damnable actions and opinions, 

to 
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Sins wafting 
the coni a- 
euce. 

Hardneffe 
of heart. 

Satan poy- 
foning. 

God defer ting, 

Blindnefte 
ofminde. 

Tic 1.if. 

MadneiTe of 
minde. 

Pial.10.3. 

Ef3.za.1j, 



log 

Induration. 
I Tier.4 

• % V 

AJta^M©* fat, 
Rom I.a8. 

paffions. 

# /. 

/ 

His jaopiety, 

Mat.io.19. 
1.Com 3.9. 
CoLi.21. 
Efa 19 13. 
Ephei-4i8. 

His falfe peace. 
Efa 57- 
Pfa1.37.37« 

C h a p. 8. ^ cauterized Confcience. 
\ 

to be w.thout all checke of confcience: their erring and 
mifconceitiing mind doth fo farre mifilcade the con- 
fciencejand poyfon the fame. . -I1 

Hardneffe of heart ( pradifing fins againft common 
fenfe, and extingnifiiing the relickes of natures light,and 
fparkles of common graces) maketh vp that reprobate 
minde, which indgeth euill to be good, and good to be 
euill,preferring the one to the other: in the t wice-blind- 
folded mindes eftimation, whereby the confcience be- 
commeth blinded, blotted, fenfeleflfe, filthy, and fo gan- 
grenate,that it muft be feared. . , 

The cloudy vapours, arifing out of the filthy finke of 
vile and violent affedions, fully eclypfe,and wholly be- 
time quench the mindes light,and confidences fenfe and 
life. Whereby it becommeth fo corrupted, and Iabe- 
faded, that it is ready to fall offj like a putrified part, 
from the body. 

*■_ »<•>■ ' \ v # 
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* \ J 

Signes and Sympomes. 
V . . ” ■' HE that hath a cauterized confidence, can doe no¬ 

thing but finne : and all his indifferent adions 
turne into finne. He cannot, nor dare not call on God, 
becaute he is his Iudge, but fleeth from him as his dead¬ 
ly foe. If externall ceremonies be kept,internal! impiety 
is excufed, and vnwarranted opinions and intentions 
are in eftimation with him. He is more touched with 
breaking of fuperftition, then for the greateft violating 
of true Religion. Being paft feeling, he giueth himfelfe 
to commit all impiety with greedinefle. He falleth,and 
caufeth others to fall. He is ftubborne in his fond opini¬ 
ons : his hypocrifie is politick, and his apoftacy grow- 
eth more and more. 

His peace may be great with the flefh, the world, and 
the diuell : but hee hath no true peace with God, nor 
with his owne confcience. When hee fcemethto fleepe 

and 
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C h a p . 8. A cauterized Confcienee. 

and take his reft, he is inwardly full oftrouble: neither 
ihal'l he eucr want his lecret tenours when he looketh 
leaft for them : As Nero (after he flew his motherJlcon- 

• feffed how he was tormented. The feared confcienee 
may lyc ftill quiet a (pace, and be calmc-like j but like a 
wildbeaft, while it fleepeth, feemeuh tame and gentle, 
but when it is awaked, ftieth in a mans face to dtuoure 
him : So it being awaked, and the fenfelelfe dumber fal¬ 
ling off, or pulled off, by the feuere hand of God, fhew- 
eth his fierce eyes, and bccometh like the furies, purfu- 
ing him with firebrands. His comforts are neuer true 
nor lading. Neither can Sauls Kingdom,nor 'Balthazars 
Empire, nor yet Adams plealiires of Paradife, nor the 
whole world remedy his terrnur. Sometimes with Na- 
b-al, he is like a ftone: fometimes in a mighty rage, with 
Cain: other times with Felix trembling-. yea,his counte¬ 
nance wil be changed with Balthazar his thoughts 
will trouble him : theioynts of his lovnes will be loo- 
fed , and his knees finite one again ft another: and in a 
moment he will not be able to indure himfelfeibut muft 
needs either burft,or rnoft defperately(with Achitofhel., 
and Indus) end himfelfe. 

if Fro zno o 
8 

E E that hath the feared confidence, doth either 
_prone an Atheift, or an Hypocrite. And though,m 
this glaffie feavhe fails with ftretching ftreamers of pro- 
fed; on, in the calme of his tranquillity : yet becaufe of 
his vnder-cracke and craze in his.Keele, hee fhall make 
fpeedy fhip-wracke of his pretended faith,and will not 
ceafe to blafpheme,. and delerue that moft feuere re- 
iienging hand of God. Hee is counted ill in the iudge- 
ment of man : hee fliall be counted worfe in his owne 
confcieneeand worft of all in the iudgement of 

I op 
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Chap.S. A cauterized Confluence. 
. —■■ i - , .   

If this difeafe be long negle&ed, itbecommethal- Imoft incurable, and it is vaine thus to fay, after many 
yeeres, God is mercifull, I banefirmed, Pharaoh, Saul, and 
Iudas cried all,Peccaui. Yet Pharaoh is hardned and pe- 
rifiheth. Saulconfulteth with a witch,and is call: away. 
Iudas defpaired,& did put hands on himfelfe. And moft 
hardly is it helped; none almoft efcapeth: for he that is 
thus affeefted,runneth (To ftronglyjeither to a reprobate 
minde, or fib haftily jto a defperate end : Heehadno 
niinde to mend himfelfe, but fhall haue a raging minde 
to end himfelf. His indured heart can indurethe hardeft 
checkes and corrections of others:but he is moft impa¬ 
tient of himfelfe. j 

The cauterized confcience, -as it can neuer prooue a 
friend, fb it is euer a mans greateft enemy. It is the 
Lords Serieant,ftill arrefting & bringing the owner be¬ 
fore God. It is his laylor, keeping him in ftrait irons, 
and making him forth-comming,againft that great day 
It is a thouiand witnefies to accnfe him : The Iudge to 

! condemne him : the hang-man to execute him : And 
flashing fire-brands to torment him. It ftill remaineth a 
fore-runner and executioner of Gods moft righteous 
ludgement: when hee fhall rouze it, it fhall wax moft 

| cruell and fierce, like a rauenous beaft. i 
The confidences iudgementfby Gods permiftioii) 

may (for a time,and in fome great rneafure ) be {mothe¬ 
red downe:and the definitiue fentence therofnot heard 
But in the end it rageth and is inuincible, and cannot be 
t Lilly and finally extinguifhed. At laft it fhall lift vp the 
voyce like a trumpet, and thunder with a moft authen- 
ticke diuine condemning eccho,from Gods tribunal!. 
Although it be in this life a Clofedbooke : yet, f after the 
bodies death, and much more after the bodies rifing) it 
fhall De a booked opened. God ill all inlighten it,and ftirre 
it vp,by his mighty power : it iliall difclofe plainly the 
moft ancient and hidden abominations, ten thou- j 
{and mil lions ofendleffe wees. And in thisjife it fhall 

make 
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make h im that hath, it either die as a blocke,with Na- 
bal\ or defperate,with Iudas. 

duration and remedies. 
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S F thou feeke vnceflantly for honours, riches and plea- 
t lures, which mult be left; and for the helping and ea- 

fing of the leaft paine,of thy body,that is running to the 
dull: How much more fnouldft thou care to be relieued 
ofthisfeftred confcience, the greateft malady, can be¬ 
fall man? Conftder often of thefe two moll terrible 
dayes of death, and of Iudgement: in which euery one 
is to render an account: where a cauterized confcience 
fhall be condemnation great enough alone. As by the 
contrary we are to labour fora found and a whole con¬ 
fcience,which is a continuall,feafl : and the onely liireft 
comfort in life,in death,and after death. 

Indenour for daily increafe of true light, let that Jin- 
cere milkf, fivecter then the honj, be thy diet-drinke, that 
it may dwell in thee plentifully . With Dauidy dtli re the o- 
pening of thy eyes,that thou maift vnderftand the won¬ 
ders of this Law.Make daily fearch of the Scriptures,as 
for gold in the mines ofthe earth. Labour for fpiritua.ll 
wil'dome,that thou maift haue, with thy light,the right 
vie thereof in all thy particular aftions. Let thy confci¬ 
ence therewith be healed, lightened, and dire<fted in all 
thy affaires. Be euer meditating vpon this iudiciall fen- 
tence of the Law, Curfed is euery man that continueth not 
in all things which are written in the Hooke ofthe Law to 

doe them. Apply to thy felfe this iuft deferued curie,that 
thy conceited and fore-ftalled ignorant minde, and har¬ 
dened heart (the poyfoners of confoience)may be once 
affrighted.. • * 

Be ierious in the true examination of the confcience. 
Search and try thy wayes; cry y I hauefinnedyand haue rebel¬ 

led. Search thy felfe y euenfearch thy felfe. Blelfenotthy 
Bsf. ' • felfe 

Feareofitidge- 
ment and 
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Pa! io. 3. 
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1 loh. 1.3. 
Heb. 9.14. 

felfe. Make not a couenant vO ith bell and death. Smite 
thy own heart,and forrow deeply for thy great mad ies 
and mifery. Let this thy diftrefife occafion thee to feeke 
for gracious lalue:to help thy fearedconfcience.Now it 
is called to day: after death there is no Phyficke. 

Call downe thy felfe humbly before the moft High: 
like the daft in his prefence. Abhorr thy felfe in dull 
-and afhes,condeiime thy felfe,,confeffe thy (nines,depre¬ 
cate them in Chrift. Infill in -raizing vp thy confcience 
till it be awaked,and get fome fenfe of grace. Meditate 
on thefe promifes and examples. He that hideth his Jins, 
[hall not prof per : but he that confejfeth andforfaketh them, 
lhall hane mercy. If wee knowledge ourfinnes, he is faith- 
full and inf to for glue vs our fmnes) and to rleanfe vs from 
all vnrigbteoufaejfe. Then Dauid faidvnto Nathan, Ihaue 
finned again ft the Lm'd : and Nathan [aid vnto Dauid, The 
Lord alfi hath put away thy finne, thou [halt not die. And 
when Manafles was in tribulation, he prayed to the Lord his 
God, and humbled himfelfe greatly before the God of bis 

fathers, and prayed vnto him, and God was tntreated of 
him,and heard his prayer. f|; 

Then begin with mourning heart, and weeping eyes, 
to looke vpfin him vrhom thou haft pierced: and lament for . 
him, as one mourneth for his onely fonne : and bee forry for 
him, as one is firry for his firfi-b orne. Trample not that 
blood of God vnder thy filthy feet. Let not the beauinejfe 
of his foule to the death be fa lightly regarded by thee: 
lay the diftrefs and anguilh of his moll holy confcience 
for thy fins,to thy feared confcience:and that moil holy 
blood of that immaculate Lambe, to that thy hard can¬ 
ker,as an al-livfficient reme y for al the fores of the co> 
fcience. For. Chrifv by himfelfe hath'made a purgation of 
ourfinnss. His blood ckanfeth vs from all finne. And 
through ,the etemail Spirit he offered himfelfe vp without 
fault to God, to purge our confcience from dead worths to 

feme the liuing God. Defire refremment from his blood: 
hunger and thirft for it,and vndoubtedly thou lhalt bee 

fatisficd 
* 
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Satisfied with it. At once it will heale the conlcience,ex- 
piate thy finnes, and fatisfie both theiudgement of the 
conic ience, and the mo ft leuere iudgement ofGod. 

This muft be done continually tor many dayes, with 
ferious and frequent meditation and indcuour to Lome 
meafure of prayer. And ere thou pray not at all, let any 
part of thy perfon, euenthy body be humbled: bow thy 
knees, lift vp thy eyes, bend vp thy hands, looke vnto ’ 
the heauens; get out but one word, fpare not to babble 
before that Rocke, till thou finde a reibnant Eccho. Let 
the body draw-on the foule; vfe all the meanes to hum¬ 
ble thy f elf, ener fixing thy eyes on that Crojfe, and ftill 
apply that facred blood * atleaft, lye and waite at the 
poole of Rethefda, longing till the Angell come, and the 
water be troubled, and till one come and helpe thee to 
goe in. And prelfe to touch the hemme of his garment; 
vertue lhall proceed from him to heale thee. 

When thou art made whole, go thy wayes, mdfinne 
no more, that thy confcience be feared no more. Carry in 
thy heart a care to cut the bond of finne. Walke with 
God,as Enoch did. Order the whole courfe of thy life as 
in the prefence ofGod. Approue all thy doings euen vn¬ 
to him, and perfwade thy felfe thou ftandeft in his pre¬ 
fence. Seneca willed his Lucillus to doe all things, as if 
graue Cato were prefent i how much more wee, when 
God,and our confcience are prefen t ? 

Pythagoras his leffon was, Aboue all things beeafha- 
med of thy felfe, orreuerence thy felfe. And thisfhall 
keepethy confcience at ail times, both in fincerity, and 
from all danger of leafing. Keefe faith in a good confci- 
oncefesfethy heart with all diligence. -It is the moft tender 
part inthe foule, theleaft pinne may blind the tender 
eye of it. Now God will fpcake peace to thy fotil^, on 
this condition, that thou turne not againe to folly, Pfal. 
85.8. - ■ 
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A Wounded Spirit. 

P r o v. 18.14. But a Wounded Sprit 3 who cun 
he are it? 

I, What it is. 

How it is. 

The kafi de 
gree.' 

" d. gree 

DESCRIPTION. M 
v . . •/ \ j » 

‘He deepeft wound of the fpirit,is by trou- 
1 bleof Confcience or diftreffe of minde: 

when a mans confcience is difquieted be¬ 
fore God 1 wherein the excusing power 
is too little 5 and the accufing power 
too great.. vf 

The lea ft degree of this wound is, when a man is in 
fufpence, and doubts of his good eftate before God, 
and is in a fingle feare and griefe for his owne condem-. 
nation, (a common difeafe amongft the regenerate. jThe 

( greateft degree hereof is, when a man is fin his owne 
The creates (enfe and apprehenfion) without all hope offaluation. 

And this is more then fingle feare, euen a kinde of feare- 
fuildefperadon. . 
-There are three forts of this wound. 1 either ari- 

eth from the ibule immediatly. 2. Or the me-1 
lancholike body immediately. 3 Or it is mixt, and ri- 
feth from them both, 

Puri 

Three brts 
hereof, 

. ^ ' *n". ' 
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Part ajfefled. 

THe part heere afFe&ed is the confcience chiefly: 
whofe perturbation goeth thorow the whole fa¬ 

culties of the foule: as (hall euidently appeare here¬ 
after. 

Caujes. 

)0f 

I 

GOd, of his owne will, caufeth this wound to be in- ; 
Aided, for the more declaration of his power s 

both in iuftice vpon the wicked, (Beginning heere their 
hell and feeling vp their ittft condemnation: As in Cam, 
Saul, Iudas: )and in mercy vpon the godly % (As in Job, 
and Damd,) who oft times feele no comfort,but fenfible 
tokens of Gods difpleafure, and thinke their cafe defpe- 
rate, and that they are entred in fome degrees of defpe- 
ration. - . ! 

This he doth, to try their faith, and to feourge their 
finnes. Here hee is not an efficient, but a deficient caufe, 
Ieauing men to themfelues, exercifing their faith with 
tentations,. before he fend them glorious feelings. God 
hideth himfelfe vnder a cloud, to humble his owne vn- 
der the knovyledg of themfelues, and make them count 
better of his presence, and cleaue to his ftrength. Hee 
purfutth them with his wrath, to caufe them flee to liis 
mercy, and to know what Chrift felt for them, who 
dranke the drt gs of that moft bitter cup, whereofthey 
drinke the drops. 

Satan (that roring Lion; labours by all meanes to 
bri g the confcience, firfl: to fc nfelefheffe, then to defi- 

K.J / | 

peration : catting euer cruel! and impure thoughts into 
the heart, euen of the moft innocent. Hee is politike 
and cunning: hee doth aggrauate a leffc finne, to ob- 
fcurt a greater, and aggravates any great finne, aboue 
' . • • a I a the 
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G HAP.p. cx/ wounded Spirit, 

the infinite mercy of God. This he doth as a murtherer 
«md a lier from the beginning, and yet he doth nothing* 
but by Gods iufeand wife permi/Tion. As the am ell Sa¬ 
tan was fent to Paul to buffet him : and the euili ipirit to 
torment Sauk as the diuell entred into Indus. 

Filthy tentations ofblafphtmie trouble the confer¬ 
ence very fore, with vile conceits and thoughts againft 
the Maiefij ofGod: Thinking hee is not iuft, heeisnot 
merciful], hels not omnipotent, he hath no prouidence, 
hee is not prefent, hee is like a dinner, hee feeth not, hee 
careth not, he will neither doe good nor euili, hee is frot 
to be regarded : On condition there were not a hell, or 
a diuell, I would there were not a God ; with many fuch 
hatefull and difdainfull thoughts call: into the minde. 
Ghrift was thus tempted and aflaulted by Satan to re¬ 
nounce God and his worihip, and (as Satans flaue)to 
fill downe and worihip him, which altogether hee re- 
iedled: yet the weake and wearie /inner is fore wounded 
therewith. • 

Sinne (Deaths fling) giueth heere one of the greateft 
brakes. As when a man waxeth colde in holtndfe, ma- 
keth little conference of duty, finneth vpon light occa- 
l;on, taketh himielfe to euili enftomes, hearing, /being, 
and /offering finne patiently, fuffering finne to come 
to feme neightin himielfe, and thereby the confidence 
to be deepely wounded. Sometimes notorious and ca- 
pitall finnes bring on this wound: as may be feene in the 
example of Caine, Saul, Indus: and the more fecret tho/e * 
odious finnes are, they bring on the more diftrefie, cuen 
birre more then open finne, that giueth not fb deeps a ■ 
wound. IP 

Sen/c of the want of grac,e woundeth fore, when the 
Lord fjr a little while forfakfth , for a moment in his an¬ 

ger, hides his face for a littlefeafon, This Dan id tcfiifi- 
eth when hee prayeth, lie ft ore to mes the toy of thy fa. I- 
ttation, and (lab lip) mee with thy fee Spirit. And pitiful¬ 
ly laments, lay ing, Will the Lord ahfent himfelfe for euer? 

and 
-r— 
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and will be {hew no morefauour ? And, Lord, howlong wilt 
thou delay l Heere defeats of obedience fenfibly felt 
wound lore. But aboue all, the doubtings of faith,and 
of our election, brayeth & bruzeth the confidence Y et 
after this fort a reprobate will neuer bee troubled: for 
his heart is neuer forry rightly for want of Gods fa- 
uour. 

Senfe of our owne finnes,and of Gods anger fas moil 
iuftly deferued Jdiftreffeth deeply. As /^lameted when 
he (aid, Thou renewefi thy plagues againft mee,and thou in** 

creafeft thy wrath againft me: changes and armies of fir* 
i reives are againft me. And he will not fuffer me to take my 
breath, but filleth me with bitterneffe. And thou writ eft- 
bit ter things againft mee, and makemeetopojfejfe the ini¬ 
quities of,my youth. Thus Dauidc omplaineth: For thine 
hand is beanie vpon me, daj and night: and my moyfture is 
turned into the drought of Summer. And thine indignation 
lyeth vpon me, thou haft vexed me with all thy wanes. 

The wicked alfb are plagued with this wound of co- 
fciencefproceding from the feeling of fin,and of Gods 
wrath:)for an euill confidence is a ceitaine hell to the 
foule. As Cain teftified,faying, <JMy punifhement is more 
then I can beare. W herby he thought his finne was grea¬ 
ter then could be pardoned,or the punifhement thereof 
borne orefchewed.Thus was Indus wounded,when he 
fore repented himfelfe vnto death:emptied his hand of 
the price of Chrifts blond: departing with thofe woful 
words, /hauefinned, andbetrayedthe innocent blood: and 
defperately hanged himfelft. v-. ■ ; 

Ignorance of the nature and degrees of finne:& the 
accufing power ofconfcience, too faire blindly exten¬ 
ded, corrupteth the foolifh imagination,^ the blinded 
minde, caufing the fmalleft finnes feeme the greateft, 
andcuftomable finnes of infirmity and ofignorance,to 
be as finnes againft the holy Ghoft.In the mcane while 
many greater finnes will bee hereby couered,and vn- 
known,and the filly finncr will be tormented in confei- 
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Chap.p. A woundedffiirit, 

ence, with fuppofed finnes againft the holy Ghoft: and 
with man}S * 7 other finnes efteemed vnpardonable. 

Melancholy (with blackifh fumes, and darkening va¬ 
pours, arifing from the diftempered body) corrupts the 
imagination ioftrangely, that therewith the heart, af¬ 
fections and confcience are greatly perturbed. This be¬ 
ing a difpofition, to conceit euill of each thing, to ex¬ 
pound all things to the worft; to apply euery ill thing to 
himfelfe; and to conceiue a thoufand mountaines of vn- 
efchewable miferies againeft himfelfe: accounting him 
felfe to bee the greateft (inner, and to lie foreft vnder 
Gods eternall difpIeafure.Here the confcience is not tru¬ 
ly touched, but by the peruerted imagination : yet it 
counterfeites the trouble of confcience very neere.. Hee 
taketh neuer vp his finnes in fpeciall, but in generall, 
and in a conftifed maffe. Oft times he is touched more 
with the leaf!: finnes and imaginary finnes, then with the 
greateft and reall. And as for Gods wrath, he taketh it 
not vprightly : but becaufe he heareth it is fb great an 
euilljhc is aftraid ofit/for euery euill affrayeth him con- 
fufedly : Jyea he is affrayde at a pidture in the wall, at 
the crowing of a eocke,and the fhakjngofa leafe. He 
will be ftrangely terrified with his owne thoughts and 
dreames. Melancholy is the diuels baite, as Sauls euill 
f'pirit (the diuell) abufed his aduft and melancholike di- 
ftemper. ; 

S ignes and Symftomes. 

He fgnes and fymptomes of lob, his wound and 
trouble ofconfidence,were(as he himfelfe teftifieth 

faying JO/? that my grtefe were well weighed,and my mife- 
ries were laid together in the ballance for it would bee now 
heattisr then the fand of thefea : therfore my words are [wal¬ 

lowed z>p, for the terrors of the Almighty are in me, theve- 
nome whereof doth drirfe vf my, fftrite s, and tenours of God 

- - - fight' 
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be againfi me. Oh that I might haue my defire, and 
that God would grant mee the thing that I long for : 
that is, that God would defiroy me, that hee would let his 
handgoe and cut mee off4 And, thou writefi hitter things 
againfime. andmakefi mee to poffejfe the iniquities of my 
youth. Thouputtefimy feetealfo in thefiocfes,and lookefi 
narrowly vnto all my paths, and makefi the print thereof in 
the heeles of my feete. Such one c onfumeth like a rotten thing 
and as a garment that is moth-eaten.. And thou haft made 
mefull ofwrinkles,which is a witnejfe thereof, and my lean- 
uejfe rtfeth vp in met, tefiifying the fame in my face. His 
wrath hath tome me, and he hateth mee, and gnajheth vpon 
mee with his teeth. v ' 

The fignes and Symptomcs of Dauids trouble of con¬ 
ference are likewile expretfed. As, my fouleis fore trou¬ 
bled, but Lord how long wilt thou delay? I fainted in my 
mourning, I caufed my bed euery night to fwimme, and wa¬ 
ter my couch with my tcares• Adine eyes are dimmed for 
defpight, andfiunke injbecaufi ofall mine enemies. And when 
I held my tongue my bones confumed, or when I rored all the 
day, for thine hand ts beany vpon me day and night, and my 
moyfiure is turned into the drought of Summer. And in the 
day of my trouble I fought the Lord: my fore ranne and 
ceafed not in the night: my foule refufed comfort, I did 
thinke vpon God and was troubled: / prayed andmy fpirit 
was full oftctnguijh. Thou keepefi mine eyes waking, I was a- 

fianted and could not fpeake. Will the Lord abfent himfelfe 
for euerfand willhe fhew no morefauour ? is his mercy cleane 
gone for euer? doth his promifefaile for euermore? Hath 
God forgotten to bee merciful!? hath hee pout vp his tender 
mercies in dijpleajure f andlfaid. This is my death. « 

Here nothing is felt but the tokens of Gods anger :: 
whereupon proceedeth the alteration of the body! A 
burmng ague: the entrailes rife, the bones are inflamed, 
the fled , confumed, fickneffe, and weakneffe increafe 
feares, terrours, doubting of mercy, lamentable com- 
plaints poflcfle the whole foule* 
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DauidstSymp- 
tomes. 
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Pfal.32.3,4. 
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120 Chap.<?. odf woundedJpirit, 

Symptomcs of 
biafphemous 
tentacions fu^- 
gcft:d by 
Sacan. 

Symptomcs of 
bltfphcmous 
ter.tatios pro¬ 
ceeding of 
our felucs. 

Symptomcs of 
common trou¬ 
ble befal'ing 
toth:: god'y. 

Symptomcs of 
a melanchi li- 
ous t.ouble. 

When the diuel wotmdeth the confcience with filthy 
iuggelled thoughts; they come in the mindc Ipeedily 
and are inforced violently, vnauoydable, againe, and a- 
gaine, entring in, yea a thoufand times in the day per¬ 
haps. They are conuayed to the minde, from without. 
The memory is weakened, the fenfes dulled, the braine 
confounded. Thefe vile thoughts are diredly againft the 
light of nature, and farre more againft the light ofgrace,; 
thinking vnreuerently of God. They are concerned 
with fcare, trouble and Huntings doc follow. They are 
caftin the minde, and not bred there. They will befall 
both the bad and the good: the belt Ciuilian and faired 
profeflor, may be in the dumps with them. Thegodly 
cannot promile themfelue.s freedome hereof: but when 
they haue them, they abhorre them. 

There is another fort of impure thoughts, moftvile 
and filthy, that are not lo ingefted, and fuggefted by Sa- 
tm\ they come more dire&Iy from a mans owne heart; 
they come with greater leiliire, lefle violence, and more 
moderation. They are not lb farre againft the light of 
nature. They cayfe not feare,fainting,nor ficknefle. They 
are not amazed w ith them. They come more orderly,e- 
uen from the heart of reprobate minds. They diftrefle 
not the confcience, becaufe the minde applaudeth to 
them; they belong more to the madnelfe of minde, or 
to the cauterized confcience, then to the wounded con¬ 
ference. 

When the godly and regenerate hath their trouble of 
conf cience more ccinon,and lefle violent: They are for¬ 
ty, for notforrowing as they fhould : they are grieued 
with hardneffe of hearf,and vexed with doubtings:They 
complaine Gfinfirmities,wants,weaknefles,imperfe(fti- 
ons,omiflions,flips and flidmgs:They lament that Gods 
graces are not fb fweet to them, and their owne finnes 
not fo fbwre as they fhould be. . xl 

If trouble of confcience feeme to come of melancho¬ 
ly, the imagination in conceits will be monftrous: 

' • f ; . -s thinking 
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thinking himfelfeoft times to be a beaft:(fuch a one was 
Nebuchaduezer,) Somtimes a pitcher, afow, a dog, a 
dead body : their nofe to be monftrous big, their but¬ 
tock es of glade, their belly to be full oflittle cats, &c. 
He that is thus affeded, will apply euery euill thing to 
himfelfe. Hee will hauc many honours, feares, and 
defpaires, euen of faluation. Hee feareth euery man, 
euery creature, yea himfelfe alfo, & feareth moft, when 
there is left caufe of feare. Hee is difpleafed with him¬ 
felfe, and with his owne adions. This trouble, it is not 
cumbered with finne and wrath, in fpeciall ( as that 
true trouble of confcience is : Jit hath courage in no¬ 
thing : but true trouble of confcience will bee moft 
couragious, in many godly things. This may bee cu¬ 
red with Phyficke, but true trouble ofconfcience fcor- 
neth all medicines. This paflion is longe in breeding, 
and commeth on more flowly, then the true trouble * 
doeth 

Prognojlickes. 

f F trouble and wound of confcience,come of a capitall 
1 crime ('wafting and wounding the confcience ) it be¬ 

comes almoft incurable, and makes many, with Cam, rous* 
ludas, Saul, perifa in the tentation. ' 

If it come of the meere will of God/ as was lobs trou¬ 
ble) it is then the more curable. 
^ If any bee troubled with that filthy tentation of roll< 
blafphemy, and confenteth thereto : it is then moft 
dangerous: fpecially in thofe that haue begun to chcofe 
the way oftrtith.lt bringeth forthftrangeeuils, and 
hoirours of minde, great aftonifhment, defperation, 
dilpatching themfelues, and iudging themfelues, the 
ic- rands or hell, reieding all holy meanes and exer- 

cifes of rccouery : yet neuerthelefle, as Chrift efcaped 
this tentation without fpot: fo many of his members are 

^ deliuered 

Cafes darge- 

Lefle dange* 

More dange- 
roust 

r«M** 
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■/? 

Danger. 

Leffe danger. 

Dang.r. 

LcfiTe danger. 

The fiiteft 
Phyfician in 
this cure. 

i, Cor, 1.4. 

a,Cor. 5. ao. 

Efa.Jo 4. 

Cant. a.y. 

deliuered from this tormenting fury .* and now fully re- 
(ftored, continuing in the zealous feruice of God.But if 
this vexation proceeding vpon blafphcmy, haue no 
content of heart, but a conftant difliking thereof, it is 
the Iefle dangerous* 

If the (pirit be fore wounded fo r greater finnes after re- 
lapfe,it is the more fearcfull: for in all the Scripture,there 
is not one example of reft auration after relapfe. 

If it proceede of the bodies melancholy, it is cura¬ 
ble by Phyficke. But if it be a meere and true trouble of 
conference, no earthly Phyficke can helpe it : but only 
that, that flovveth from the fountaine of light and life, 
skilfully applyed, and gracioufly bleffed. 

This trouble of confidence, if it proceede ofa com- 
bate of the confidence, diredly and immediatly with 
the wrath of God, it maketh the forer and deeper 
wounds, and is more incurable, then that trouble that 
proceedeth from the tente of the want of mercy and 
grace. 

Cur at ton and remedies,, 

Conceale not thy difeate, neither reft on thine 
owne iudgment* Submit thy telfe alwaies to the 

aduice of fiich, as thou acknowledge!! to bee both 
Godly, wife, louing, learned, meeke, and experi¬ 
mented in that ficknefTe3 that is able to comfort by the com¬ 
fort wherewith hee himfelfe hath beene comforted of God. 
But in fpeciall make choife of 1'ome one, that hath a 
minifteriall authority : as an Ambaf'adour for Chrifi: 
and one in Chrifis fiead, to inftrueft, exhort and com¬ 
fort: To whom the Lord hath gmen the toung of the 
learned, to be able to minifi era word in time to him that is 
weary, whofe good words are as faggons ofwine. Hemuft 
gage thy heart, and thou muft open thy minde to him 
freely. 

He 

* . 

'•Mil in 11»- 
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He will much regard thy difpofition : hee will be are 
with thy wants, frowardnelfe. peeuifhneflb 

, diftempered affe&ions, and a&ions. He will 
humor thee,and fympathize with thee in diuers things: 
and be grieued,when thou art gneued: and weepe when 
thou doft weepe: he will not giue thee foOne oucr: Hee 
doeth know that God heerein hath the greateft ftroke, 
and will wait on his leaftire; that after all meanes are v- 
led, at length thou maift find him, in whom thy fonle de- 
lighteth. He will not deale fo fiharpeiy with a woman, as 
with amamnor with the melancholike,as with the more 
Ample trouble:nor with him that is troubled vnder the 
want of grace,as with him that lieth wounded vnder the 
guiltinefle of finne, and terrour of wrath. 

Hee mu ft not apply falfe remediesrnorbegin with 
words of compaffion and confblation : nor with vn- 
timous faire iugered comforts : before the confeience 
be ripped vp by Cpeciall repentance.He muft comfort not 
too foone, before thou be humbled: nor too much left 
thou become afterward theworfej Iron too much and 
often heated and cooled, becommeth the harder. Thou 
muft not begin with drinking, paftime, mirth,company, 
purging, &c. which for a while may mitigate the paine; 
but will bite more deepely thereafter: when the violent 
fit lhall aflault, with a fecond remorfe, more dangerous 
then the firft. If the trouble be not mixed with me- 
lancnoly, phyficke is but follie. If it come altogether of 
melancholy, to vfe Theology onely, ftall prone idle la¬ 
bour. Some are fb mad in the fiiry of this defeafe, that 
when they can get no eafie by common falfe remedies; 
neither can obtaine the true and moftfpecifickehelpes 
they runne to violent death} to end their griefe: like the 
foolifh fifh tnat Icapeth out of the feething water, into 
the burning fire. 

When this wound commeth by a fenfe of wrath for 
finnc:Firft, thou muft oee purged,and brought low by 
the Aloes of the Law, before thou be (uppled with the 

oyle 

12 y 
The Patient 
would be pa- 
thinly borne 
with. 

Cant. 3.41. 
Putting a dif¬ 
ference. 
Iud.22, 

Cautions. 
Begin not with 
comforts. 
Comfort not 
too much. 
Comfort not 
externally, as 
with mirth. 

Comfort not 
with Phyficke. 

Dargr offallc 
remedies. 

if the wound 
proceed of the 
iharpe ienfa of 
wrath for fin« 
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Purge before 
thacyereftore, 
and call downs 
before ye raife. 
Caution. 

Lam. 3.^. 

Conuert for- 
row to a Ibr- 
row for finne. 

And reduce 
general! and 
confufed 
griefes to par¬ 
ticulars. 

Wander not in 
the generality 
of finnes. 

Conui&ion in 
fome greateft 
and particular 
finnes. 
B^gin repen¬ 
tance, or ti c 
renew it. 

Plal. 32. J. 

Iob$9 17* 

Bee drawneto 
fome true m;a- 
fure of prayer. 

oyle of the Gofpel. Purgatiues muft goe before reftora- 
tiues. Thy fores would be gently fearched: and out of 
them, a fenfe offome fpeciali and fecret finnesdrawne. 
It is not meet to prefle the confcience too rigoroufly: 
nor to releafe it too vnaduifedly. =•. 

Begin at thy forrow, and eonuert it vnto the forrow 
for finne; remembring that man fuffereth for hi s finnes. 
It is a very fit cure of the h amor age of the nofe: to diuert 
the fluxe of bloud, by phlebotomie in the arme. When 
thou art brought to a forrow for finne : let not this 
forrow be generall or confofed, but diftitift and fpeciali 
for filch and filch particular great finnes. Thus maturate 
thy apoftumate wound:let the fore iflue out:reduce con- 
fuied gri efes to particulars : Say, He that is a tranfgrefior 
of one is guilty of alL If I be fcourged and wounded for 
one finne,what may God doe itiftly to me,for all the mil¬ 
lions and mountain es of my finnes ? • >• 

Took e not to generall finnes, too fuperficially: nor to 
particular finnes, too fiiperfticioufly. Bind fome par¬ 
ticular great finne vpon thy confcience, by the euident 
conuincing power oftheLaw.markethegreateftand 
mod: frequent checkes of thy confcience. This fhall be 
thy aduantage, when thou art grieued for any one finne 
truly and vnfainedly : thou fhalt be eafily brought on 
proportionally, to be grieued for all finnes knowne to 
thy felfe; thou fhalt be brought humbly to repentance, 
if thou haft not repented before:and if thou haft already 
repented, this will helpe to renew thy repentance: that 
thou maift confefle with Dauid, I acknowledge myfinne 
vnto thee, neither hide I mine inicjutty:for I thought, I will 
confejfe -againfi my felfe my wickrdnefie vnto the Lord, and 
thou forgauefi the punifhment of my finne And with lob, 
‘Behold, I am vile: whatjballlanjwerethee? I will lay my 
hand vpon my mouth. * 4* |v | '• 

Thou muft be drawne to deprecate and pray, at Ieaft 
to fall downe, figh and fob before the Lord. Allure thy 
felfe, that though thou know not how to pray as thou 
_ ^ • _ oughtft 
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Chap. p. A wounded Sprit. 

oughtft: yet the Spirit will helpethy infirmities, and 
make requeft for thee, with fighs that cannot be expref- 
fed. Thefecret groningsof f'ecret faith (in delpight of 
thefleftfjfhall cry loud in the Lords eare s for mercy: pro- 
teft before him; ifthou canft not be gricned forfinne 
as thou wculdft: yet thou art grieued, that thou art 
not grieued: atleaft, earneftly thou defireft to doe the 
fame. 

Thus being (ore caften downe, vnder the fenfe of thy 
fpeciall finnes,and tuft deferaed wrath of God : and now 
lying deieded and fore contrite, vttering nothing but 
gronings: comforts are to be miniftred, not too farre(at 
the firft)fweetned, but fiharpened with feme terrours 
of the Law ( ftill a little affrighting, for finne and wrath) 
that the comforts may appeare the fwTeeter; Comforts 
would not be dired and prefent, but proceed by de¬ 
grees' and fteps: except onely at the point ofdeath (for 
then a more dired and fudden couri'e of comfort would 
bevfed.) 

Perfwade thy felte of the poftibility of pardon: Sinne 
ofthe owne nature is euer vnpardonable:yet in the mercy 
ofGod moft eafily pardoned.For, 

1. Gods mercy isfas himfelfeisjinfinite. TheLordis 
gracious and mercifully (low to anger, and of great mercy. 
The Lord is good to ally and bis mercies are oner all bis 
vs or kgs. Let the wicked forfake his wages ^ and the vnriqh- 
ieous his owne imaginations} and returns vnto the Lord, 
and he will b me mercy vpon him: and to cur God, for he is 

very ready toforgiue. And, Let Ifrael waitc on the Lord: 
for with the Lord is mercy y and with him is great redemp¬ 
tion : and he fall redeeme Ifraelfern all his iniquities. And 
Chrifi hath giuen himfelfe a ranfome for all men. Net Only 
Kvg$v a price, but a£nkv%v a counterprice. The horrible 
falls of Manages y Salomon, Dauidy and Peter, were {'wal¬ 
lowed vp in the guhe of this infinite mercy. 

2. Sinne committed doth not euer vtterly take away 
grace, but darheneth it for a time, that it may thereafter 
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Rom. 8. 

Begfieited, at 
Icafi bedefi- 
l ousto be 
grieued at fin. 

When thou 
arc truly hum¬ 
bled,then thou 
art to be com¬ 
forted. 
Temper the 
comforts with 
feme tartneffe 
ofthe Law. 
Caution. 

Perfwade thy 
felfe that thy 
fins are pardo¬ 
nable ,,anu that 
becauic Gods 
mercy is infi¬ 
nite. 
Pfal.1-45. 8,9. 
Efa. 55. 7. 

Pfal. 145 3.9., 

v, 1 Tim, 
2. 6.odnAvgy, 

1 / , 

Sinne is Lfie 
tlun mercy., 
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Rom, y,2o- 
21 Cor. 12»9* 
'ods promifes 
xcl de no pe¬ 

rn ten c. 
Mac 11,28. 
loh 316, 
1 Tim. 1,1$. 
'St 2» 6* 
Yea, re] pfein 
finne is pardo¬ 
nable. 
Luc 17,4. 
Gods mercy is 
io infinite. 

Efay 1.1-8. 

Senfc of finne 
ndwraih hin¬ 

ders not aduaj 
pardon,buc ra¬ 
ther furthers 
1C. 

HAP.p. wounded Sprit, 

fhine the more. Godturneth finne about for the beft to 
his owne by diiiine dilpeniation: Where finne aboun¬ 
ded, grace thereafter abounded farre more: His grace is 
fufficient. his power is made perfed through weake- 
neffe. 

3. The promifes of pardon and life are general!, and 
indefinite to all: they exclude none, but thole that are fi¬ 
nal’y impenitent. 

It thou thinke thy relapfes cannot be pardoned : Re¬ 
member that men that haue not a droppe of mercy in 
companion of God, are obliged to forgiue the repen¬ 
ting offender, though he offend feuenty feuen times. 
God much more, that is infinite in mercy, bath bound 
himfelfe by his molt conftant promifes, (vpon true and 
renewed repentance) both often to forgiue and forget 
the lame finne, iterated againe and againe, That though 
your femes -were as Crimfeon, they Jhall be made as white 
as Snow : though they were red like S'carletf they Jhall be 
asWooll. ' • a I 

rifter that thou ait perfwaded that all thy finnes are 
pardonable: labour to be affurecf that thy finnes in par¬ 
ticular are really pardoned, thou wilt obied thy ex¬ 
treme feeling of finnes, and lignes of the degrees of 
Gods wrath, writing bitter things againfttbee: and that 
thou haft no light or feeling at all of faith, or grace of 
remiffion.Rcmember how God worketh alwaies in and 
by contraries. All the world is made out of nothing: 
The Raine- bow a figne ofraine, is a Pledge to faue the 
earth 'from raine: Elias (acrifice burneth in the midft of 
water. Chrife cureth the blind man with Ipittle and clay: 
He gitieth life by d.ath: He bringetly to heauen by the 
gates of Hell: His power is made peyfod in weakeneffe: 
HSkilletb, then maketh aliue: Firft be woundeth, then 
heaTeth, he mak eth men to fow inteares, that they may 
reap in ioy: In w rath,he.remembretb mercy. He maketh 
his owne, bytafteof wrath, thinke mercy the Tweeter. 
The pafchail Lambe was eaten with bitter herbes, no 

• ' ' • fweetadfe 
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Tlweetneffc can be felt in Chillis blood, till bitterndfe 
J hrft be felt in finne and wrath, whole fenle cannot pre- 
* iudge mercy and pardon: God is moft meicifull where 

there is great eft nailery lamented, 
ft 1. Be grieued therefore at finne, for that it offendeth 
*» God: euen thy louingGod. 2. Thiift and hunger for re- 

concilation. 3. Be faine to repent. 4. Purpofe to fin no 
^4 more. j.Fndeuour to new obedience. Say J will rife and 

\gos to my Father, and fay vnto him, Fat her, I hauefnned a- 

K; gainft beauen, and before thee. Remember that Chrift is a 
i Phyfician for the licke, but not for the whole: meditate 

]vpon his blood, and apply it to thy fore. What is more 
, effedtuall to cure the wounds of the confidence,then a di¬ 
ligent meditation of the wounds of Chrift ? Apply the 
.Untiesof the tree that ferttethto heale nations, The tree is 
: Chriftjthe leaues are his merits. He calleth vpon the wea- 
;ry and laden,that he may eafe them. He was fent to heale 
the broken hearted,to preach defuerance to the captiues, 
to recouer light to the blind, and to fet at liberty them 
that are brazed. The Lord is neere to them that are of a 
contrite heart: And ble(fed are they which hunger and thirft 

for rivhteoufnejfe, for they fball be filed* 
Hereby thou maift be allured thy linnes are both par¬ 

donable and pardoned. But if thou obieft and com- 
plaine vpon the want of thy light, and fenle of grace, 
and that thou lac left repentance and faith to embrace 
the adtuall remiflion of thy finnes: Then is thy trouble 
brought from a greater one, to a Idle one : that is, from 
thefenfeand feeling of fin and wrath, to a trouble that 
arifeth more dire&iy: from the want of the ienfe of 
grace : This is to be helped as foliowetb. 

Remember that it is Gods will, that fo long as wee 
abide in this pilgrimage, wee fhould be impelled;and, 
remaine'ynftnillied till death. Our faith is vceake, 
our hearts are narrow-moath’d vdlels, in Oceans of gra¬ 
ces, receining them tut by drop and drop. God will not 
haue ys to be Sauiours to oarlelues, in farisfyh'g a: d \ 
f. ; , A fill Ml mg i 
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Counts to 
obtame a&u- 
ail pardon. 

Luc. I1}, 18. 

Mat. 9, 12. 

Reuel. 22.2. 

Matth. ii. 28. 

L1K.4,18.. 
Pfal.34 iS, 

The mala die is 
changed from 
fenle of wrath, 
to the fenfe of 
the want of 
grace to be cu. 
red as follow- 
eth. . 

Remember 
that there is 
no perfection 
of game jntliis 
l.fe,lori.our 
hearts are nar 
row. 
Wemuftr.oc , 
be fauiour- to.‘ 
Lue our'el' s. 
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hap .<?. A cauterized Confidence. 

We mu ft be 
humbled. 

We are partly 
regenerate,6c 
partly vnrege- 
neratc. 

God efieemes 
vs from our 
heft part. 
Rom 8, y. 
Mai. 3.17. 

Firft fruits. 
Ourgceateft 
perfection, is 
to fcele our 
imperfedibn. 
Ambrofe. 
By our wjints 
God will haue 
his graces well 
valued. 
God "will haue 
vs cuer exer¬ 
cised. 

Content thy 
felfe with the 
be ginnings of 
graces. 
2. COI. 12 9. 

The b; gai¬ 
nings ot failing 
graexs are 
conflant. 
Rom. 8.33,34, 
35, 38. Ioh. 10, 
27. & 6*37. 
And they are 
three. 

1. 
Sorrow to 
God-ward. 

n 
.tilnliing the Law perfedly: and Chrifl only to be but an 
hiftrument to difpofe vs thereto: nay he will haue vs al¬ 
together brought to nothing in our felues. Therarnall 
man faith, I doe no good, nor will doe it. The glorified 
man faith, I doe good, and will doe it. But the regene¬ 
rate man participates of both, anc ’ '' ~ 
fayingjThe good I doe, but not as 
auoid, but not as I would auoid it. 

He is efteemed before God, more from his fpirituali 
part,then from his flefhly part:and is iudged to be of the 
Spirit, becaufe htfamurs the things of the Spirit. Were- 
ceiue no more here, but the firft fruits of the Spirit, wee 
muft be blythe to touch the hem of Chrifis garment,and 
with Mary Magdalen tokifle his feett our perfection 
ftands in the feeling,and confiding of our imperfedions: 
our obedience is regarded, by the affedion,more then by 
theadion. 

God will haue vs to fee and feele, what great neede 
we haue of his Sonnes righteoufhefle: that we may the 
more diligently third: for it. He will haue the pride of 
our heartes humbled^ and fubdued by counteruailing the 
receiued graces, with the like meafure ofinbred infirmi¬ 
ties. And finally, he will haue vs daily fighters againft 
nnne,and daily bufied in purifying our felues. S 

Looke for no perfedion of graces here, neither com¬ 
pline for the want thereof: it may very well content 
thee,and delight thy heart,that thou haft the true graces • 
in any meat lire. Let the Lords grace befufficient,for thee; 
bis power is made perfect through weakeneffe. . : |1 

Confider therefore if thou haft the true beginnings, 
and firft grounds of failing graces ; whereby thou maift 
reape Angular quietneffe, and peaceto thy confcience. 
,.r, . tl,iat ls once in Ae eftate of failing grace, fhall 

abide 111 the fame for euer. ■ 'dJ 

Thefe true beginnings ai*e chiefly three : The firft is 
Sorrow, which is a tore failing grace: ifit be for finne, as 
it is finne,and as it offendeth God. If thou wouldftfaine 

.• «. be 
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be difpleafed for finne, although there were no confer¬ 
ence to conuift, no deuill to torment, and no hell to 
punilh thee in; yea if thy forrow be fo finecre, that thou 
artforrowfuil, for not being more forrowfull then thou 
art; and grieued,for not being grieued enough, for offen¬ 
ding that fo high a MaiejHe, and fo louing a Father: 
This is a portion ofthat true forrow to God-ward, tfo 
cauleth repentance neuer to be repented; for it is not na¬ 
ture,but grace that can make vs fo to doe. 

The fecond is a defire and a willing minde to haue 
grace. If thou can ft not feele within thee (as thou 
wouidftji fiich true reptntance and faith as thou fhouldft: 
haue;yet if there be a willing minde, it is accepted not accor¬ 
ding to that which thon haft not, hat according to that thou 
haft. Ifthoj wouldeft faine repent, and beleeue, it is a 
true beginning of repentance and faith: thepromifeof 
bleftednefle is annexed fo the true defire of grace. Tiler- 
fed are they which hanger and thirjl for nghteovfneffe, for 
they (ball le filled. Hunger aigueth a want, and a feeling 
of the want, and a defire of the fupplement thereof* Jo 

™at *s a ddrjl (is promifed) the well of the water of 
yf£rfelf', hearetb the de(ire of thepoore. Andhew'il 

fulfil the depre of them that feare him,he alfo will heare their 
\ cry, and wtllfaue them. 

The true defire of mercy in the want of merev is 
;iii mercy it felfe obtained: and dtfire of grace in the want 
3 ofgrace, is grace it ieIfe:Becaufe God both worketh it 

1 cTSv-81^nne,xet^ a Ceding to it, heareth it, and will 
# tu^urt. This defire is not naturall nor carnallfas the de- 
1 lire of wifedome,riches, honour,pleafures;that God lea- 
f. uet^ °“ empty)but it is a defire diuine andfpiritual that 
If ^jjfr^'^t^t^ePtomifeandperformance of blelfed- 

f Thou wilt not get this defire, io great as thou would# 
J?umu“ c^ntent thy felfe, ifthou canft haue it 

tes true as thou maieft m fome meafurejalbeitthou be like 
pto a icke man,fore ficke againft his will; and yet faine 
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would he be amended, and vfeth all mea ics to obtaine 
health; but it will not as yet be with him. And like a 
fhipwfackt man (vvimming to land: but dnuen backe 
with the wind tore againfthis will: yet ftdl he labours, 
and defires to come tor wards. Or like a man impriloned. 
in Irons that hath broken the Iayle; runnes away with, 
his Irons; but hmdred with their burthen, defires faine 
to runne falter. All thefe defires are true, yet hundred itsi 
their performance,and made weake with impediments. 

The third is a purpofe. If thou canft not finde in thy 
felfe, fiich proofs and praflife of grace as thou wouldeft 
fee, if thon haft a fetled purpofe and willing minde to 
for fake all finne, and to returne againe to God: faying 
with David, Iwdlconfefe againft my felfe my mck^dnsjfe 

vnto the Lord, and thou forgave(l the punifhment ofmy finne: 

and with the foriorne chiide, come to thy felfe againe, 
and in the purpofe of thy heart fay, l will rfie andgo to my 
Father, andfay vnto hint. Fat he r , I banefinnedagainft 
heauen, and before Thee, and am no more worth] to be called 
thy finne, make me one of thy hiredfern ants : Let this pur¬ 
pofe firing from defire : grow with indeuoar, and end at 
performance : euer labour to turne purpofe i to practice. 
If the purpofe be honeft, though the praf-ice be weake: 
yet it is accepted with God for obedience. Letthed fire 
be t rue,the purpofe conftant,and the practice as diligent 
as thou canft. 

All thefe three feminaries of failing graces, though 
weake, yet are they pledges of the Lords vnehangeahie 
loue: where in thon muft diligently labour, that they be 
not flitting, fleeting,flopping,!!aying, nor ftraying; bat 
conftant,fettled, growing, & daily recouered from their 
enfo! ced ruines and Ioffes: fay to God with DauidfBe- 
holdfiere arn. I let him doe to me as feemeth good tn his eyes: 

& if he thinks it for his gtory,fay with Paulfivootildwijh 

my felfe to be feparate from Chrift. 
Whereas perhaps thou wilt lay, thou feeltft no com¬ 

fort ofgrace: Remember, thyfenfeand feeling are not 
. 1 - alwayes 
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ahvaies. fit dire&ours: we muft liue by faith, and not by 
feeling. For aboue fight and fenfe, wit and reafonj yea 
euen in the apprehenfion ofanger)to rely on the mercies 
ofGod, and to lay hold on his promifes,fs the true triall 

* of true faith: Dan id out, of the deepe places called vnto 
the Lord. lob fayd to the Lord,Though thou hillme}yet will 

I truf i t thee. Abraham hoped aboue hope. And the theefe 
on the CrofTe beleeued againft fight, fenfe, reafon and 
opinion. . 

Our eftate of grace vnder weakened, hath its o wne 
ebbing and flowing, and accefle and recede: Sometimes 
we haue to complame of our deadnefle, and fay, quicken 
mee according to thy louing kindtiejfei Sometimes to la¬ 
ment the fpirits withd rawing,faying,«V/ the Lordabfent 
himfelfe for euer ? And, Ifought him but I found him not: 

I called, but he anfwered me not. At feme other times a- 
gaine, Chrift will lie betweene the brefts of his owne, as a 

poefie of myrrh giving aftrongfmell: And will Jhedd abroad 
his loue moft aboundantly in their hearts. 

Gall to miode, that all thefe flops and impediments 
of grace, fpring from the corruption of our nature : 
They are no part of vs that are regenerate: neither be¬ 
long they to our perfons, in refpeft of diuine imputation 

l#| Euery °ne of vs may well fay, It is no more l that doe it .but 
finne that dwelleth in me. 

Remember the bigane experience of the Lords fa-- 
Hour. and the yeeres ofthe right hand ofthe mo ft Hioh: As 
Dauid, when he went to flay Goliah, remembred how 
the Lord deliuered into his hands the Errand the Lion 
Whomthe Lord tones, he loues to the end. And with him 

™ no Jhaddowing and turning. He is faith full, and will 
? fixity andkeepe his owne from euill. His graces are with- 

flout repentance: whom He loath ch oftenftie willcall\md whom 

I a j , ^ ■ 'mftifeth,and whom He iuftifiethHe dorifieth. 
' And this foundation ftandethfure, TheLordknowethwhois 

his • 
Thinke not this thy exercife and trouble, vnder 
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Chap, <?. A wounded ffirit, 

thefe wants, to bee vncoiith and ftrange. The moft 
deare to God haue beene thus handled, as Chrift in 
the Garden, and on the Croffe : Dauidin his heauy di- 
ftreffe : lob in nis anguifhes : And the Sprnfein her lan- 
guifhmg. 

And whereas thou wilt fay, I haue prayed long for 
many graces of God, but haue receiued none : where¬ 
by I iudge the Lord doth Irate me, and that I am altoge¬ 
ther empty of gracqyet remember that to pray for grace 
is a good beginning of grace. Others, who were accor¬ 
ding to Gods owne heart, were fo handled. Dauid com- 
plaineth, I am wearj ofcrying^ my thro ate is dry} mine eyes 
faile whiles I wait for my God. Zachary prayed longt0^ 
the lord (euen vntill he was old) before he was heard: 
God hath many wonderfull wayes in granting the re- 
quefts of his owne. We know not how to pray: and wc 
know not how he grants our prayers.Chrill in hisftrong 
crying and teares, was heard,but how?he was not freed 
from the death, but ftrengrhened to fuffer death, and 
therea fter freed from th t forrowes thereof If thou get 
freedom from thy dirtrefle,or elfe ftrength to beare it till 
the time of thy deliuerauce,it is all one before the Lord, 
and to thy endleffe wtale. 

If this trouble proceede from the doubting of thy 
election, whereby thou art more perfwaded that thou 
art a reprobate, then a chofen childc : Remember, God 
hath allowed none to doubt or defpaire of their electi¬ 
on. Neither hath hee allowed any to bdeeue the cer- 
taintie of their reprobation. None can gather the per- 
fwafion of their reprobation from themldues, for all 
men are liers: We cannot haue this perfwafion from the 
deuill, for hee is a Her from the beginning. Gods Sfrrit 
maketh no perfwafion in this pOiht.lt is hard to gather 
it from euill workes, or from an euill hart. A denying 
Peter : A perfecting Paul: A filthy and bloodie Da- 
uid: An apoftate Salomon and (Jl/fanajfesymay be conuer- 
ted. No kinde of fihne can beare teftimony of repro- 

< . bat! on •, 
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■ bation: except onely finall impenitency, or the finne a- 
] gaitift the holy Gboft, which is molt rare. 
\ As for the certaintie of election. 7 he Spirit giueth 
| testimony thereof, making perfvvafion in thelieart. 
! It differs from carnal! preemption ( whereby the De- 
j uill transformes hnnfelfe into an Angel oflight. ) Car- 
: nail p re fit in p t io n is dead, and bringeth foorth no true 

fruits -- Spirituall perfvvafion is finely, and effeftuall 
in good workes: yet it will be fometimes weake, faint, 
and feeble, while as m the meane time it abideth a true 
and real! perfwafion. _ 

a. The effects and fruits of the holy proceeding 
from thefhnftificationof,the Spirit, teftifie the lame,and 
are fared into many branches: As x.Senfibility of wants: 
a. Sorrow for fin: 3. Wraft!mg with the fellj: 4. Thir- 
fting for grace: 5. Preferring Chnft to all: 6. Toloue 
one for his Chriftianity^.Gronings ofthe Spirit:8. Ef- 
chcwing ofoccafions of finne .• p. An endeuourto obe- 

And 
ujw v/l JUiUHJLUlfc. LlllUgSil 1XJCHoping 

of delayed things:And 13 .The loue ofGod,while as he 
feemeth to be our enemy. 
If thefe effe&s be languifhing,we are not to caft down 

our hearts. For then we are more truely tried,then iuftiy 
terrified; for a true faith, though it be no more then a 
graine of muftard-ieede, and no ftronger then an in- 
fant,abidcth ftill a reall & true faith,fufficient to appre¬ 
hend Chnft, and fhallbe fufficiently furnifhed with 
ftrength and increafe from aboue. 

But if thou be fuch a one, as neuer haft felt as yet, 
thefe effects of the Spirit', thou fhouldft not conclude 
with thy felfe, thatthou art a reprobate: neither doubt 
Ol thy eleftion. Becaufe all the eleeft are once, without 
them, to wit, before their conuerfion. Thou alfo maift 
in the Lords owne time be conuerted .• carefully vfe the 
mcanes of thy co;iuerfion:and patiently abide the Lords 
leak! re. 
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1 

If this thy trouble come vpon a fuppofed hnne a- 
gainft the holy Cjhofl : becaule thou thinkeft thy finnes 
are committed againft knowledge and conscience, or 
for that thou haft made oppofitio/i to the trueth : Thou 
muft confider,that Paul perfecuted the truth : cPeter de¬ 
nied the efl’entiall truth i Dauidfinned againft his know¬ 
ledge and confci ence : And yet none of thefe did finne 
againft the holy Cjbojt, which is an vniucrlallapoftacie 
and a generall denying of the truth and whole rel igion. 
oppugning the lame againft the illumination of the 
minde and confidence. So that there are required to 
the committing of this finne : Firft, knowledge. Se¬ 
condly, a reloluteandparpoledmalice. Third*y,an 
oppofition againft the whole truth. This finne cannot 
be committed of infirmity, orfuddenly, or vnawares; 
but vpon defpightfull malice,clecre knowledge,and fet- 
led refolution; confider with thy felfe, if thou wouldeft 
not commit that finne, then certainely thou committeft 
it not : or if thou ftareft or reweft, that thou haft falne 
into it ,and wilheft to be free of it, then certainely thou 
art moft free ol it. * . ||L 

If the v/ound proceed from tentations ofblafphe- 
mie, and with filthy and abominable thoughts in the 
minde, iudging thy felfe to be nothing elfebut an incar¬ 
nate diuell, becaufe of thefe filthy fentafies that are fo 
Terribilia defide,horribilia de diuimtate: Remember they 
are not thy perfonall finnes, but thy crofles : they are 
the deuils finnes, & he muft an!were for themtnot thine, 
for thou neither breedeft them, nor approueft them, nor 
confenteft to them. They are outward thoughts ofan 
outward caufc : they are not ofourfelues, nor ofour 
felfe-corruption;fe are them not therefore. . jl 

Let them goe, as they come; ftriue not againft them, 
rtieft them as abominable. Make no count of their ter- 
rour. Say with Chrift in the like x tntxdon. Avoid^Satan, 
refst the Say, A way with him,and fuch hisfalfe ab- 
furdities. Make them alwayes Satans finnes, and not 

thine 

. 
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thine owne; appeale to God, prottftthy innocencyof 
heart. Say with Paul, I doe the euill I would not; reuolue 
them no more in thy mindc. 

And giaing, but not graunting, that they are thy per- 
fonall and proper finnes; yet remember if thou repent, 
they proceede from thy vnregenerate part. They are 
pardonable in Chriit; if thou canft with a forrowfuil 
heart fay, It is no more I that doe it bm fane that dwelleth 

135 

tn me. 

Beware of idlenefTe and folitarinefle, vfe holy com¬ 
pany,with holy mirth,and linging ofPlalmes. Eue, Dx- 
uidyChrid,were tempted when thev were fohtary: open 
thy heart and eftate to fome faithtull fit friend. 

Watch ouer thine owne hearr,and guard it by canfing 
The }Vorddwell plentifully in thy heart. Exercife thy folfo 
in the meditation ofthe law ofGod. Eftablifh thy heart 
6y the co infell (not of thine owne wit) but of the moft I 
wi.^; God.Opponethe light of grace,laying with Chrift' 
m the like tentarion. It is written,&c. 

The more that thefe vile thoughts come in thy minde 
be thou the m ore zealous in the contrary : by all meanes 
leeke Gods glory. Be diligent in the points of thy par¬ 
ticular calling. 1 

And aboueall things be inftant in prayer, for mercy, 
and for light: to difeeme the truth and vntruth:to reieift 
the one,and yeeld to the other. 

If this ma’ady Proceede of finnes that haue wafted 
the confoience, vie all the meanes to amend thy lmpeni- 
tency(whereof fee in the cure of impenitency:) And vfo 
al the remedies for comforting the diftrefted confoience 
lying vndcr finne and wrath, as hath beene fot downe 
before. 

it'proceede from the melancholions diftem- 
per of the body (as moft frequently it doth: )Thou muft 
repent and renew thy repentance : thou muft beealfo 
comforted with the promifes ofmerev. As the Amellof 

the Lord fstcheth round about them that feare him, andde- 
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TH T 

liuereth them; Taft eye and fee how gracious the Lord is, 

blefted is the man that trufteth in him. And there [hall none 

euill come vnto thee, neither ft all any plague come ne ere thy 

Tabernacle ’.for he (hallgmehis fAngfts charge oner thee, 

to keeps thee in all thy wayes .* They (hall be are thee in theif 

hands, that thou hurt not thy foot againft a ft one * And the 

Lord is with you, while ye be with him : ana ifyefeeke hmy 

he. will be found of you; draw mere to God and he will draw 

mere to you ; caft downe your ft lues before the Lordi and he 

will liftyou vp* , „ .. ' f V 
Thou rniift depend on the conn (cl*. o. otheis, and be. 1. 

allured of the naturall cattle of thy difeale. Suffer all ho¬ 
ne fc policies, conuince and deceiuethy wife and foot dh f 
imagination. Let the aduice of fomegodly, slciiruu,and | 
weifexperimented Phylkian meddle with thee, to take1 
a wav thy melancholious diftemper. 

Ifthis difeafe be mixed,partly of the body, and partly 
of the (bale,the cure muff be alio wifely mixed. Help not 
the bodv firft, and leaue the foiiic in anguiilv; neither 

• 1 * . ' G.- * *.1__ CnirfirO- fnr t"h/=>n 

the diitempered coay inaiL lJiig^kuy 

ding But either iointly,meddle with them both at once, 
or elfe per vicesy Ibinstimes helping the one, and foniv? 
times helping the other,till they be both helped. A j 

When thou haft obtained health to thy wounded 
fpirit, by the Anodyn ofheauenly eafe and peace of God 
that palfeth all vndcrftanding in the hiood or that onely 
Teace-mahr. all holy meancs mu ft be vfed to keeps thy 

I1 

k 

5 

points or curarion anaieuerauiuntuic* 
ly and deepelv d.gefted in the minde: by lei .ous medSi 
ration, will lerue to be preleruatiues. AndherewirhaX 
ftudy to be homely acquainted with the Lord, that hi s 
prefence may neuer affright thee : and that his counted! 
nancemay euerreioycethyfoule. • . j| 

Walke with God as Enoch, did, arid watke vprightly j 
before the Lord, as Abraham was commanded to doe. 
■ “ IX 
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sra^tnqacc, 

PhiJtj: .2o, 

vnderftand 
Satans al- 
faults. 

Eph 6 lj,t, 
15,1^,17,1? 

Watch. 

Cm) 

Let thy heart foare aloft : bee heauenlyand not earthly 
1 minded.Haue thy conuerfation in the heauens, cxercife 
all the meanes of grace- - < 

W ith a quicke perceiuingeye obferue Satans transfor¬ 
mation,his deepne(fe,bi$ machinatioiis.fifs methodicke 
ftratagems, his a {faults, and darts. Learne by grace and 
cuftome, to dinert bis enterprises.. Ptit onybie whole ar- 

. mour of Gody that ye may he able to ref ft in the emll day,and 
httKingfnifjed all thines,fiandfafi. -. - -._ 

Watch, fiand fafi in the faith, quit you fkg a man, and I iXo^itf ij. 
befirong, but Specially againft the committing ofraign- 
ing finnes, that doe wafte and cauterize the conscience, 
which God in Iris iuflice vfethto plagje with an hlcu- 
rable wound. 

Entertaine remorfe of finne paft with a daily and fe- 
rious examination of thy heart, which is able.to faue I i e 
thee from relapie. Entertaine fenfibleneffe ofall finnes '*’MBina 
prefentp whether they be occurrent to the£ or fefi<i|hf 
in the periods ofothermrii. Preferue integrity, and an 
habitual! tenderneffb .of heart. 1 Let thy conf:ience bleed 
at the approach of euery (inner fo (halt choil be armed a- 
gaunt linnes to come. . p <n n 
-1 lorfeuour by all means poflible, *ayby hearing, rea 
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conferring, meditatingahd praying : tdfodferae 
heart wider the fenle. of ths *m£fcyfiand peace df 

God. 11 eioyce exceedingly when thou-haft glorious feet 
iirama- 

r 

fing^yetrefbo ot rpon 
rahlepromifes thatare all m€h?iftl^adcidtky^msn. nnFl 
f Accuftoroe thy felfe to.com fort othelss when thou art 
conuerted.and comforted, Strengthen thy brethren'. God 
hath comforted thee, that thou maift be able to comfort 
them that are in the like afffiftionvbythejcomfbrtwher- 
wi f-t. *u r»ir» g rt com Sorted of Godri Which (hall 

Ilf 

Vii 

i, to . party whom ____ , 

thy owne heart, for the better confirmation and prefer-. 
uation ~'”“1'-* ’ ‘h - 

Habitual ten-' 
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CHAP. X. 

7 ■n - 
“1 A v;?, i, cnitcncy. 

« ■ 

Repentance 
h~thi parts 
Contrition 
trufthausa 
threefold Sor¬ 
row,fi: ft from 
the heart.le- , 
condly for fin, 
thirdly to God 
t.Cor.79,10 
Conrritid mult 
be accompani¬ 
ed with feure 
things. 
Icr.j i j. 
i.Cor. n.31. 
i loh.i 9. 
Icrifio. >5 
lob 4 z6. 
Repentance 
gets the names 

| o: condition. 
<tler 4.4.and 
Hof.io I*. 

b Joel i- 13* 1 
fAd,j 37. 
dPfal jiiy. 
e lerji.iSp?. 
/"f a* 
^ lob 4a #• 
lSam.73. 

n. > - * V. A 1 t, 4 «. Jtt jlL . 

Ephef.4. i 9 .Which being pajl feeling ,htue gtuen 
themjelues vnto wantonneffe. 

Rom.2. j. The heart that cannot recent. 

DESCRIPTION. r\... 
k v* r i V * i • • * * I V’ ' : Ti " if ’ r i * ' ^ ' 1 t J| 

* l i .. »* . •> > J ; -••••. - . . T. * ^ ^ # - - * ? ' ■> A ' % 4 ^ ^ ^ " '*• f % 

Mpenitency, and heart that cannot repent, 
will be the better knowne, if true repen¬ 
tance be firft rightly vnderftood. I rue 
repentance hath two mod eflentiall parts, 
Contrition,and Conucrfion. . n 
v iContrition is a forrow, of heart to God- 

wardfor finne : that is, for the offence of Gcd, and that 
draweth die heart to God:not a worldly forrow,which 
is conceiued for the punishment and skathe of fin. Con¬ 
trition muft be accompanied with 1. the knowledge of 
finne : 2, the hatred of finne : 3. the iudging and con¬ 
demning of our felues for finne .* 4. an humiliation and 
coneffion of finne: 5. with a loue to God: 6. and hope 
of mercy in him. 

This is a the breaking vp of the faliomground of our 
hearts: The b renting oftheheart: Thee pricking of the 
heart: A d contrite Spirit: The c Lamentation of Ephraim: 
A ffhaming and . confounding : The g abhorring of our 
fellies; and a Lamentingafocr the Lord. 

In regard of this forrow, the Latines giuc repentance 
' ■ ' a name 
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c Roni.6 4. 

Names of re¬ 
pentance ta- 
ken from coa>. 
trition. 
d Icr 4,4. 
e Ifa-jj 7. 
fAQ.16.1S. 

g 1. Tbef 1,9. 
b AQ 16.10. 

i Ifa 1.16,17. 
Ier 4 1. 
Minim#* 

I 

Chap. 10. Be do lent impemtcncy. 

a name from that dolour, wherewith the heart is puni-1 *********** a 
ihed: The fjrmant from ihe care,{'ohcitude;and anxiety &' 
that doe accompany contrition. .0 - iM^.273. 

As for Comtrfion, it mull be a changing and turning Conuerfion i 
of the heart to God by a regeneration. 2. A turning three things, 
from all linne by b mortification : and 3. A conftant tur- U rPi 4 ** 
wing to God in that grace of * vinification, and a riling 'h ~3*- 
vp to a new life. * 

This is the d circttmcifion of the heart, that c turning to 
God, aj turning from darknejfe to light; and from the po- 
wer of Satan, to God : a turning from linne, to (erne the 
gliuing God; that cealing to doe euill, arid learning to 
do well. In regard of this turning. Repentance is called 
by the Hcbrewes, Tloefcbubah,Tcreni. i« A borrowed 
word from them that haue gone long affray, and now 

admonition totheKings high wav. It is 
called by the Grecians, an amendment offormer foolifh- 
nefle, or a changing of the minde from worle to bet¬ 
ter. \ 

So that repentance is a conflant forrow in the heart 
for the offending ofGod by linne; with a hearty turning 
from all finnes to God. Which is accompanied with ft 
uen eflms and lignes: as Care of amendment; Clearing 

mens guiltinefle : Indignation againftthv 
fe fe ifeare to offend God x great defire to approuethy 
elretohim 1 Zeale of his glory x Rettenge againftthv 

owne corruption. . 7 

And by the contrary Imfmitncy, or heart that cannot 
repent; is a wanting eithtrofthis forrow,or ofthis tur- 
mng.or of both: not onely is ita fimple priuation ofre- 
pentance; bntalfo a peruerfe difpofition: whereby the 
heart neither can, nor will repenf. So thara heart that 
ranTI Jn, iS fuCh a heart that both facketh repen- 
SSct Ca" TPU,tJ.! ** flKh a °"eas hath in 

It is called Dedolent, becaufe impenitents Iacke true 
forrow 

What repen. 
taneeis. 
The fenenef* 
feds thereof. 
iCor.j n. 

What tmpcQ. 
tenry is. 
Rom.j f. 

Rom 2 y. 
How it 1$ (aid 
that the impe¬ 
nitent cannot 
repent. 
Icr.i8 it,it. 
Ephef^ig. 
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hinXytyvnc. 

Impsnitfncy 
is eiiher cui- 
dent, or clfe 
coucred with 
falfe repen¬ 
tance. 
a Mat 3. 
Diuer>fous 
of falie re- 

| pentance. 
Heb.ii. 17. 
Exod8^S,i J. 
and 9.17. 
and 1© 16. 
Toelzxj. 
Efa 58 J 6. 

; C h a p. 1 o. D edoknt imptmtency. 

fbrrow for finne, and are paft feeling,and whohatie cea- 
j led fromalldoiour, and haue no fenle ofpaihe. Vnder 
Impcnitency, is not onely containedcommon and open 
Imyenitehcy, btit alfo euery fort of delayed and fake re¬ 
pentance. As the defperate repentance of a Indas who 
repented,but did not co.iuert. The fained repentance of 
t/fcbahjNho repented hypocriticaliy.The temporal do* 
lourandtearesof Efau. The fained humiliation oi'Pha¬ 
raoh. The renting of the clothes, and not the heart. The 
punching of our fellies, and afflitting ofour fifties, fora 
day to bow downe the head as a bnll-rufh, and to lye 
dovvne in fackcloth and afhes, without inward remorfe 

, ortrue turning to God. 
So he that is grieued f although neuer fo fore) for* fin, 

and turnes not to God : or hee that turnes from one 
finne to another: or he from whom finne'doth turne,be- 
eaufe of impotencyror he that turnes from many finnes, 
but not from all,as Herod, did: or he that turnes from all 
outward finnes, as the Civilian or CMoralifis do: Or'he 
that turnes from finne,either becaufe he is irked of it,or 
through light of reafon, or for feare ofpunifhment,or 
for loue of vertue: and not through the fpeciall grace of 
true contrition and regeneration: hee cannot be faid to 
repent truly,but ftill abideth vnder that Keauie calamity, 
anddifeafe of impenitency. 

*-ri He part affe&ed is chiefly the heart,that wil not be 
1 contrite and broken with foiTow : but ftill taketh 

pleafure in vnrighteoufhefle, and refiifeth to returne to 
God. The reft of the faculties of the foule fympathize; 
the mindeacknowlcdgethnot finne the confidence is in 
a.fenfeleffe ftupidity, and the whole aftedlions doe fol¬ 
low their fway and fwindge. ^ 

’ ' Cdiifcs 



11 V V cayeth. The man that fwelleth in profpcrity,(if I 
he be left to himfelfe) pineth away into impenitency: 
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Caufes 

W 
hereby it is faid, Jlayetb thefoolijh, and the profperity 
of fooles defrroyeth them. The heart too much inioying 
profperity, is depriutd ofgrace, and is loofed to all im¬ 
piety. Moab hath beene at ref from his youth, and he hath 

fettled on his lees} and hath not beene powred from vefell to 
vejfell, neither hath hee gone into captiuityx therefore his 
tafle remained in him, and his fent is not changed. The Le¬ 

ak es complained of the people of Ifrael: When they had 
refr, they returned to doe euill before floe Lord; and the 
Lord complained of the fame, faying: I fpabe vnto thee 
when thou wafl in prof perky: but thou fatdfl 7 / will not 
heare: this hath beene thy manner from thy youth. And ye 

were Os a fire-brand pluckt cut of the burning: yethetue yee 
not returned vnto me. 1 \ 

r Cuffome of finne maketh a man to be fanke deepe 
M jw rebellion• and to take on a habit of impenitency : of 

whom it is faid, cantbeHtlacl^-ALoore chan&e his skinned 
or the Leonard bis/pots? then may ye alfo doe oood} that are 

oe euill. Herewith is ioyned a wonted 
. -g of the leadersof him to repentance; to wit, 

the riches of Gods bountifuincffe and patience: and he 
groweth old in finne. 
? God in r; oner 
to themfelues, and toafenfleffe impenitency; and that 
becaufe oftheir former contempt:Sometimes depriuin g 
them ofthe benefit of his W ord: fbmtimes giumg them 
his \Vord (as zfauottr of death) with aconuincing and 
killing efficacy ; beating foil their eares ; fometimes 
aitonifhirig them; fbme other times ftupifying them; 
fometimes againe irritating them : whereby they are 
more and more confirmed in impenitency. As it is faid, 

Goe 

Profperity 
abufed 
Prou. 1.31 

Icr.48.11 

Nthem. 9. zS. 

Ier. 2z. zi 

A1110S4,11 

Cuftotnc of 
finne, 
I (a. 31.(5. 
Ier. 13. 23. 

R.O T). % 4. 

Ez k. 13-43. 
God m iufii;e- 
Por contempt, 
piueih not his 
Word or elfe 
he s?iueth it in 
wrath. 
To conttince 
To indi>re 
toafton fi» 
To dull 
To irritate 
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Efa, 69,10 

/ 
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Satans deceit. 

H 

x Tim. 2.26 

Blindnefle. 

Reu.3.17. 
Iam. 1.24 
Ier. 8.6. 

Eph. 4. x 8,19• 

Incredulity. 

Afts8.i3W* 
■ 

• f 

S' 
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( * 
/ * • -v 
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Induration. 

Chap. 10. Dedolwt Impnitmck, 
-—————~— ----—.— ---- 

Goe andfay vnto this people, Tee Jhall heare indeed, but jet 
jball not vnderfiand: ye fall plainly fee, and not percewe. 
Make the heart of this people fit, wake their eares beanie 
and flout their eyes; left they fee with their eyes, and heare 
with their eares, and vnderfiand with their hearts, and con- 
ttert, and. Iheale them. i 

The diuell here is both diligent and cunning,and (now 
a! mo ft of fixe thotiland yeeres) of great experience, in 
making the fnares of impenitency, and intrapping men 
therein; wherein they lie; As prifoners to doe his will. He 
couereth the mifery and poyIon offinne with his fweet 
fugered deceitfull and lhadowing baits. He maketh 
them delightfull, both to be attempted and entertained; 
and caufetn a man to fleepe long therein, vntill at laft 
(vnderfbme grieuons calamities he beginneth to fhew 
his homes, and terrifieththe poore impenitent foule; 
that it may befwallowed vp in the gulfe of finall defpe- 
ration. 

When a man neuer refledeth the beams ofhis minde 
vpon his miferable felfe; bur meafureth himftlre by him- 
felfe,he ftill abideth impenitent: he tbinketh he is rich, 
and increased with goods, and hath need of nothing, 
and knoweth not that hee i s wretched , and miferable , and 
poore, and blind?, and nak^d. He hath a pharifaicali conceit 
of himfelfe, he confidereth not himfelfe: and neuer faith 
what haue I done? therewithal! concurrcth the ignorance 
ofGod, and of his will, a cogitation darkened. Jm 

As faith is the caufe of repentance, fo infidelity is the 
caufe of Impenitency,as it is fayd:Take heedfirethrenjeft 
at any time there be in any ofyon an enill heart, and vnfiitb* 
full, to depart away from the lining God. Simon Magas 
had an hypocriticall and temporal! faith; butbecaufe he 
wanted the true fauing faith,his heart remained incredu¬ 
lous, in the gall of bitternefle, and in the bond ofiniqui- 

I ty: he could not repent, for his heart was not right in the 
fight ofGod. 

Hardnefle of heart is a fpeciall caufe heerein: as it is 
>■■■■■• ■ faid 
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/aid, But thou, after thine hardneffe and heart that cannot 
repent, heapefi vnto thy felfe wrath againfl the day of wrath, 
and of the declaration of the ittfl mdgement of God-. And 
loaning their cogitations darke ned, and being fir angers from 

the life of God, through the ignorance that is in them, becdufe 
i, of the hardnejfe of their heart, which being pafl feeltncr, bane Igiuen thetnfelneS vnto wantonnejfe, to wor\e all vncleanejfe e- 

uen w ithgreedinejfe. 

Out of that fpirit of Jl,umber proceeded] the remouing 

of the heart from God, and turning to him hypocriticai- 
I ty \ a £eart tenflefl'e offinne,careleif of grace, and fear- 

k“e Ql Judgement; and a daily precipitation in iinne, 
and growth in impenitency. 
^ A cauterized and feared confcience maketh men to 
be pafl: feeling: the vnwritten law and natural! fenfe of 
the confcience being extinguifhed, and natures Ifoht 
put out, a ltprobatc fenfe doth follow* running with a 
remorfelefle heart fo faire into impenitency, that they 
are bold to finne in plenitude, and compleatnefTe with 
greedinefle. 

It 

il 

is - • <La ' !). 

V 

v- “ • ,/- 
Signes and Symptomes, 

>’ * 

EE that isfunke deepe in impenitency , goeth 
daiiy backward, and falleth away more and more. 

He piovvethwickednefle, and rcapes iniquitie,and eates 
the h uitcf lies : He n penteth not of his wickednefle 
lay ing, what haue l done ? He turneth to his race as t he 
horfe ruflicth into the battell ? The Storke in the avre 

*_ i • * t < - < 

knoweth his appoynted times: and the Turtle, and the' 
Grane, and the Swallow,^obftrae the time of their com- 

knoweth not the Judgement of the Lord 
-TheOxf knoweth his owner, and the Aflfe his matters 
crib; but he hath not vnderflood, He contemneth the 
great woi kes of God. His rebellion anddifobedience is 
gi eat, and he becommeth a mocker and mifuferofthe 

, meffengers 

*43 

Rom, a. 5 

Eph.4.18, ip 

Spirit of fliun - 
ber or fecurny 
Eia.ap* 10,13 

A feared con- 
faaice 
Rom, 2*1 ft 
Rom, 1 
G n,if,16 
Ephci^iS. 

\ 

■A * t . 

His defe&lon. 
ED, 1.4 
Hoi, 10.1,3 
Efa 3 o, x 

Icr«8 
His contempt 
otGod* judge¬ 
ments. 
Woikts 
Word 
Efa. 1.3: 
March, rr. 20 
Hr. 3.13,14 
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a Chro 3 tf. j<5 

His falfe peace 

ilcr, 31 i3 
His contempt 
of the time 
and meanes. 
Rsu. a, at. 
Ier 8. 6. 

and 3.4 
and 6.15 

-» N 
‘f , 

His fecurity. 
, ' / . V - > . . 

Amos 6,3 
Ila.aa.i2,13 

He is not '■» 
teredby th: 

, CiofTe. 
Ier. 5.3. 

E y N 

Ifa. 9.13. 

A&s16 28. 
Hof. 7.8,9. 

Hof. 7.11 

Reu. I <5. 9. 

Chap. 10. Dedolent IwpewUncie. 
____ s C 
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meflengers of God, and a defpifer of his words. Hi« 
tellercd fore ouercommeth the lauing vertuc of the 
Word. 

He defireth nothing to be fpoken to him but peace, 
peace, when there is no peace. He is like an vntamed 
cade, lb wanton, that he cannot be fubiedf to the yoke. 

He abufeth the time of repentance, and will not en¬ 
ter into a confideration of himfelfe? He is more afhamed 
for the rebuke of his (inne, then for the committing of 
it. O maruelious madnefle, not afhamed of the wound; 
but afhamed of the binding vp of the fame l He hatha 
whores fore-head, he will not be afhamed. A 

He puts farre away the euill day, and approacheth to 
the feat of miqiutie, he is full well content to lie well, 
eate well, fing well; and drinke well; but he is not furry 
for the afflidfcion of Iofeph. When God called vnto wee-' 
pings, mourning, and girding with lackcloth ■ Behold 
ioy, and gladnefle, flaying oxen, and killing fheepe, eat¬ 
ing flefli* and drinking wine, eating and drinking: for 
to morrow we fhall die, doth he fay. d 

IfGod ftrike him, he will not be lorry; if he confumd 
him, he willrefufeto receiue corredlion. He makes his 
face harder then a ftone, and reftifeth to returne. And 
though God pnnifli him oft, it is all in vaine; he will! 
not turne to him that fmitethhim. The fartheftfbolifh 
vantage he maketh vnderthe Crofle,is,fbmtimes he will, 
become almoft a Chriftian, and as a cake on the hearth 
not turned. He will haue gray haires heere and there vp- 
on him,before he turne to God. For notwithftandingall 
his corrections, he will not turne to him, nor fecke him. 
He is like a done deceiued without heart, that cannot 
tell whether it is better to cleaue only to God, or to 
feekethehelpe of man. _ ,A. 

When he boyletb in greateftheat of hotteftafflictj* 
ons, he will butblafphemethenameof God that batb 
power ouer his piagues; he repentethnottogiue lum 

giOry* Prognofticks 
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Vrognojlickes 

\ 

i 

ff F impenitency proced ofmeere ignorance,it is more 
* eafily helped:But that which is conioyned with 
knowledgeagaineftconfcience, and confirmed by cu¬ 

lt ftome,becommcth inueterate, and moft hardly helped : 
finne groweth cuftomable; an old difeafe is hardly cu¬ 
red; and a fore long negled:ed,is the more deeper lette¬ 
red.He conuertetb thefauour oflifejnto thefauour ofdeath. 
Itconuinceth him more then conuerteth him: Sadden 
foundes make fearefull wakings, but vfuall founds dif- 
quiet not. The canon-fhot of the Law at the fir ft afto- 
nifheth,but the vfual impenitet-hearer is not affrighted 
at the greateft thunder of the fame. 
* The more repentance is delayed, or impenitency co- 
uered with falfe repentance, it is the more dangerous. 
He that hideth hi-s jinnes, fhall not profper Jbut bee that con- 
feffethandforfaketh them, fhall bane mercy. 

The more fight the impenitent hath of Gods great 
workes,and the more hearing hee hath of his gracious 
Word, there abidcth in him the greater woe,euen the 
Woe of Corazin, Bethfaida, and Capernaum: for it fhall 
be eafier with Tirus^Sidon, and Sodom in the day of 

a\ 
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Cafe lefledan- * ** 

gerous. , 
More dang> 
rous. 
Prou.22. 6' 

2 Cora i6. 

The Word a 
fauor of death 
to him* 

. r;/, 

Cafe of delay¬ 
ed and recou e- 
red repentance 
Prou. 28.13. 

Cafe of impe¬ 
nitency ioyned 
wjth'know-M 
ledge, and af- 
t;r profcflion 
Mat. 4i« 20. 

Iudgment, then for him. If hee hath faine into impeni¬ 
tency, after that hee had profefled religion before, and 
forfweare the true religion, his eftate is very grieuous: 
yet with Manaffes^Salomon^nd Peter} hee may obtaine 
recouery, iffobe he make not a finall deniall ofChrift. 
But he that cometh to that degree of malicious impe- 

11 nitency,to fall away from the Religion vniuerfally and 
wholly,there is no hope of’fuch a man,becaufe he doth 
not onelyfall,but fall away. : ] • 

If a man, after feme greiuous finne, come .to repen¬ 
tance, and yet fall in the fame finne againe, his impeni¬ 
tency the fecond time is more dangerous, and is like a 
fecond apoplexie exceeding perilous.There is noparti- 

L • cular 

t 

^Chron, S3* 
x.Pec. i. 21. 
Luk;22,32, 

Hcb. 6.16• 

and 10.2 9* 

Cafe of relapfe 
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Hcb. 10. 31* 
Deut. 28. 
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Rom. 5« 
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Rom. x*8* 9- 
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cular example of recoueryaftera relapi^ in. th e Scrip¬ 
tures, yet in regard of Gods generall and ifcdefinit pro- 
mifes ofmercy ,and his owne mercifull nature,hee may 
be recouercd. The prince of this world poffefleth him 
fully, and the Caftle of his heart is his. manfion place, 
which he Kepeth vnder peace,till he iinde his coriueni- 
enttime, to finifh his conceiued laaalice againft him. 

His impenitency peruerteth his will, corrupteth his 
I affedions, hardeneth his heart, feareth his confcience. 
His body, and fouie are more and more difabled in the 
way of grace. The eldeft ficknelfe makes the weakeft 
bcdy:Sin at the iirft(as vnu(uall)checketh the confer¬ 
ence,but thereafter(made vfuall)his confcience becom- 
meth remorfelefle.He finneth firft with fearefulneffcat 
laft he finneth withgreedineffe. 1 i r. .ry 

The pangs,terrors.,s& fearesof the impenitent,which 
he cannot eichew, are as it werepcertaine flafihingsof 
the flatties of hell J?re:& will make him in' the taiddeft 
of mirth to haue a trembling heart, and in the-middeft 
ofgreatefocafe, to be moftdilquieted within, . ' • 

, And becaufe finne lyeth at his doore, and lurketh at 
bis heeles .:fn its owne time k wiUTeazeon him,and 

j rent his foule in pieces .God fhall write bitter things a- 
gainfthim. Profperity (the fewel of his impenitency) 
mall deftroy him. And hee fhall finde how fearefull a 
thing it is, to fall into the hands ofthe lining God:and 
to bring vpon himfelfe that vgly troope ofthreatened 
curfes. The ftore-houfes of Gods iudgmerit watch for 
the impenitent, that he cannot efcape. Hell hath inlar- 
ged itfelfe, and hunger-bitten death is ready to cut the 
teder twig of his momentary life,to thruft him thither 
And as the tree falleth, fojbdll if/ye : As death findeth 
him fo fhall it prefent him to the lodge. The generall 
Judgement fhall oner take him,and fhall make eternall 

| indignation and wrath tribulation & anguifh fall vpon 
his fouie,PVhen the Lord Iefus fs+tljhew> himfelfe from.hetU- 
uen with his mighty Angels, inflaming fire j-endring ven■> 

\ 

* 

oeance 
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geance vnto them that doe not know God, andwhtch obey: 
not vnto the Goff ell of our Lord Ieftu Chrijl, whichJhall 
be f unified with euerlafting perdition from the prefence of 
the Lord, and from the glory of bis power. :,‘j< " 

■a* J ^ j, ± ■' 

' - t ■Jiw J ' rl 
**■ n ! ; / fr 

Curat ion and remedies. 
j ■ ■ 

! I 

.« A »' •' . • 

k 
'k 

;® 

iii $ 

to 

Mpenitcncy would be preuented, and cured with ex¬ 
pedition* A fore long negledled,is the deeper feftered 

:er the tree growetb, it taketh the deeper\f&bte: 

Curat ioiide- 
Jay ed, dan¬ 
gerous. 

The enemy is more eafily repelled, then expelled: vices 
> .y 

are more eafily holden out, then caft out, Whileft cu- 
ftome is not refilled, it beconiethnecefiity. Z^e wic¬ 
ked mans bones are•firUKtefhisyomhgiMith^’fhuM. 
lie dewne. with hm <m the Idufi. Can the 'Slake-, UMoOre 

^ v "<-vT„„ra,„ Wcentu. oasau is narci- 
ly chafed out ofhis oldaccuftomed pofleffion: and the 
**A;--‘fc~'*ds fo. inured toibea®«^ptiaityj that hee 

dHi 
lob. so. ir. 

Ier. 13,33 

thinketh there is no better cbmpany. • 

- v - * * . SJi ■ - .. J 

j Ter. 3.13. ; 
thou maid be ma<fe#o thy.iniquity i That after thou f • 1 
^#<44 ^ am f^Oa * a? A ^ ^ A WJiil ^ /2L  * j . /. • 7 7 / «. >te l 3 ^ ^ ^ 

** infiruBed, thou matfi fmkevpmthy thigh and bee djha- j pfal, yf‘ £f* 
***& jfo* confounded : becaufe thy fnne iseuer beforethee. I] ■ 
That thus confidering thy owne wayes, and turning a- | Ezek->8* 
way from all thy tranfgreflions,’ thou mailt turneladaiiie I 
thy feet to Gods iefiimonies, I 

Thou mull be brought to make a narrow and fharp I E^m!narion 
examination ofthy felferwherein thou mull fearch the !ofchehtarc- 
greatnefle of thy guiltinefle, and how far thou ftandell ; 
Wpable fif mdgment, Search and try thy ikdtyes; andturne 
.againe to the Lord. Afcefld? vpOn the. tribunall bf thy 
m,n p againft thy felfe, and fet thy felfe guilty before 

L 2 thy 

L&H3 jj* 40# 
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Confideracion 
of thy mani¬ 
fold miferies. 
Deut. 28. 
Eft. 4^, 8. 
Rom. 6t it. 
Ier. 31.19.* 
Eft. 26,9. 

Confide rat ion 
ofGods great: 

J neffe. 
Eft 46.9* 
comp.cu v-17 
Hoi. t2. $,6. 
And merci.s, 
loci !• 53»i4 
Aft.14 15. 

Icr. 3. 13. 
The example* 

| of others. 
LUI3 

thy felfe; put not thy felfe behinde thy felfe, left God put 
thee before himfelfe. Flee therefore vnto the mediciner i 
repent;fay,I acknowledge mine iniquity, and my finne is 
euermore before mee: Againft thee onely haue I finned 
becaufe thou onely art without finne. f 

Thou muft call to minde the manifold miferies that 
fhall befall to thee in life, in death, and after death : ter- 
rours and fiiame, withtioopesof threatened calamities 
and Plagues* Remember this, and be ajbamed. And, What 
fruit hadft thou of thefe things, whereof thou art now afha* 
med? for the end of thefe things is death. Take vp a bitter 
lamentation, and howle after the manner of Dragons: for 
if thou couldeft weepe nothing but teares of blood, if 
thou couldeft dye a thouland times in one day • for very 
griefe, it would not be fufficient forrow for thy finnesJf 
this thy terrible miftry be rightly confidered,it wil feme 
as an iron foourge to driue thee from thy impenitency. 
What man is he that would be fo foolifhly prefiimptu- 
ous, as for to obtaine any one pleafure, would aduen- 
ture ;the burning but one of his fingers ? how much 
more is he more then mad,that for fame few pleafiires of 
impenitency, would aduenture the intollerable and eter¬ 
nal! burning of body and foule ? • - \ 

Confider that great God, in his excellent and effenti- 
all properties : :howhee is Godf and there is none other 
God, and there is nothing like him, &.C. Hee is the Lord of 
hofts, the Lord is himfelfe his memoriall: Therefore turns 
thou to thy God, kgepe mercy and iudgement, and hope frill 
inthjQad: yea, he is gracious and mercifull, flow to anger, 
and of great kindneffe, and repenteth him of the euill : who 
knoweth if hee will returne and repent, and teaue a blefring 
behinde him? He it is that made heauen and earth, and the 
fea, and all things that in them are. ' ■ 

Rememberthetiagicall .examples of impenitents, fo 
oftreco dedand fct downebefore thy eyes : As Chrift 
(aid, Suppofe ye thefe Gddeans^whofe blood Vilate had min¬ 
gled with their owne fact fees, were greater frnners then 
t • ' , all 
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all' the other Galileans, becaufi they haue fufiered fuch 

thinges ? I tell y oh nay, but except yee amend jour lines, yee 
Jhall all likewife perijh. Or thinke you that thofie eighteene, 

vpon whom the tower in Siloam fell andjlew them, werefin- 

nersaboue all them that dwell in Ierufalem ? I tell you nay 
but except ye amend your hues ye all[hall likewife perifh. J 

Chryfifiome would haue men oft talking, and think¬ 
ing vpon hell, that they might auoyd it. And Hierome 

thought euer he heard the Trumpet of the laft Judge¬ 
ment found in his eares. Let it ftill be founding as an ad¬ 
monition to thee to repent. God admonifibeth'all men e- 

uepr where to repent, becaufi hehath appoyntedaday, in the 
which he will iudge the world in righteoufnejfe, by that man 
whom he hath appoynted. And the Lord is not (lacfi concer¬ 

ning his promifi ( as fiome men count flacknejfe) but is pati¬ 
ent towards vs, and would haue no man to perifh, but would 
all men to come to repentance. -■ M : 

When thoii art affrighted and humbled for thy impe- 
nitency, thou muff: know the good and benefit thou art 
to. obtaine, if thou wilt repent. Repentance diuerts im~ 

|Judgements (which impenitency doth otherwifo 
procure. ) God repenteth of the euill that he hath [aid: And 
cpuencheth the fire in the houfi of Jofiph, and ‘Bethel.- Hee 

withdraweth the axe from the root of the trees, and keen eth 
vp wrath.Jt likewife deliuereth out ofp^entiuS 
ments, if fo be wew illfiarch and try our wayes, and turne 

againe to the Lord: And acknowledge our faults: and feel?0 

him in affliction diligently. The Prodigall child’s only re- 
hige. was repentance, to runne home to his father and 
obtaine fauour. 

Call to minde the moft gracious promifcs made vn- 
i to lepentants: Chrift laid, The ficke had need ofthe P hy- 
Jician. no, dam come to callfinners to repentance And 
Come vnto me ally? that are weary and laden, and Iwileafe 

you. Who is a God like vnto thee, that taketh away iniquity, 

<in pafifieth by tranfgrejp'on ? Hee retaineth not his wrath 

joreuer, becaufi mercy pleafeth him. He will turne againe 

Remembrance 
of the laft 
Judgement. 
Aft. 17,30,31. 

2. Pet-3. J^IG 

and 

Confiderarion 
I of the proficof 
Repentance. 
It diuerts 
iudge ments 
before they 
come. 

« / 

ler. 2^.3. 
Ionas5.9,io. 
Matth. 10. 
R'.u, 1.19. 
It rclieu.th 
out of preihnt 
iudgenlents. 
Lam. 2.40. 
Hoi. 5 if. 
Luc. 15. 
It obtain;th 
the piomifes of 
mc-rcy an d life. 
Matt 12. 
M?tt. 11.23. 
Mi .'.7. 18,15*. 
I ’/• ;kj £ 

Eta. i. 13 it?. 
Ier 3.12. 
and 4. 14. 
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Ad. 3.19. 
Amos f, 4. 

1. Sam. n. ii* 
Luk, 18.13. 
Luk. 23 4a, 

Promifes of 
things tempo* 
rdl and Spi¬ 
ritual). 

lob.za. aa 

Ier. 3. za. 

Confideratlon 
of Gods pa- 

"V# tienc; 
Rorn. 2.4. 
Geri, 39 9. 

14 Pet. 4.3 

Rom. 2. 

f 

Meditation on 
ChriRs dsath. 

1. Pet. 4 2. 

Auoufi. l.de 

Virg. 

and haue compaffton vpon vs : he will fubdue our iniquities 
and cafi all our fmnes into the hot tome ofthefea. Seeke ye me I 
and ye (hall line: Dauid and cJKanajfes by repentance got 1 
presently a remi01on : The humbled publicane departed 
iuJHfied: the penitent theefe got his fweet refponfe: To 
day (halt thou be wit h me in Paradife. 

Many are the particular promiles of mitigating and 
remouing of temporall calamities, of excellent deliue- 
rances, and of fpirituall and wordly bleflings, as the 
Lord findes them in his wifedome meet for thee. So as 
God faith to thee, Thou difebedient child, returne, and / 
will he ale thy rebellions. Anfwere thou againe, 2? eh oldy / 
come vntothee, for thou art the Lord my God. See lob. 22. 

Confider the bountifulnefl'e, patience, and long fuf- 
fering of God, that thou maift bee led to repentance. 
Thinke ofGods goodnefle,as Iofeph faith of his mafters 
kindnefle : He hath kept nothing from me, how then can 
I doe this great wickednejfe, andfbfmeagainfi God ? It is 
more then flifHcient for vs that we haue Jpent the time 
pafi of our life, after the lufi of the Gentiles. If this his pa¬ 
tience and bountifuluefle be abufed through impeniten- 
cy, it will heape vp vnto thy felfe wrath againfl the day of 
wrath. r . ; rd 

Set thy eyes vpon that admirable Crolfe of Chrift, 
whereby thou mnixarmetby fdfe againft impenitency. 
That thou henceforth Jhouldeft hue (as much time as rernai- 
neth in the fiejh) not after the lufts of- men, but after the 
will of God. Incontient at the prefence of Chrifts Croft: 
the whole armies of linne and the flefh are put to flight. 
Looke into the wounds of him that hangeth, vpon the 
blood of him that is dying, vpon the price of him that 
redeemeth, vpon the print of the woundes of him that 
rifeth. Hee hath his head bowed downe to kiffe, his 
heart opened for to loue, his armes flretched out to im- 
brace, his whole body difplayed to redeeme. Confider 
how great thefe things are, weigh them in the ballance 
of your heart that hee wholly may bee fixed in your 

• ; ’ heart, 
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heart, who wholly was affixed vpon the Crofle. 
At his death the Sunne was ecclipfed, darknefle coue- 

red the earth,the rocks did break,the vaile was rent,the 
graues were opened, the dead did rife, the whole crea¬ 
tures were commoued : To teach thee, if thou wert as 
high as the heauens, as braue as the vaile, as hard as the 
rocke, and as dead in finne, as if thou wert rotten in the 
graue, it is thy part to tremble at that Crofle, to bee a- 
waked from thy flumber,and to turne fpeedily from thy 
impenitency. Howfoeuer this Crofle be to the Iewes a 
ftambling blocke, and vnto the Grecians foolifhnefle: 
yet let it bee to thee, thy only wifdome, and power of 
God to faluation : And fay, God for bid that I fhould re- 
ioyce but in the Crojfe ofour Lord lefts Chrifl, whereby the 
world is crucified vnto mee, and I vnto the world. 

If by thcfe forefaid confiderations thou can ft be mo¬ 
iled to repent : the diuell and thy owne flefh will be in- 
ftant,to make thee delay the pra&ice of this thy purpofe 
till the time of ficknefle.But confider, that in repentance 
there is muchjihypocrifie. The moft fained repentance 
beginneth ofteft in extremity, and endeth with the dan¬ 
ger. Pharaoh neuer confefled and promifed amendment, 
but when he was vexed with plagues. Saul did not ac¬ 
knowledge his fin, nor pretended defire to worship, but 
when he was threatened. Achab did not humble him- 
felfe in fackcloth til he heard ofheauie iudgements.True 
repentance is Gods fpeciall gift,not giuen when we will 
but when he pleafeth. Benotdeceiued by delaying re¬ 
pentance to ficknefle. God is not mocked, for what (better 

a manfowtth, that fhall he alfo reape: he muft fbw timely 
and not faint. 

Redeemefrhe time: for now is the acceptable day. To 
ddy ifyou fhall hears his voyce, harden not your hearts. W e 
haue not the morrow in our owne hands. Remember now 
thy Creator in the dayes of thyyouth, whilefi the euilldayes 

come not. They that contemne the time of repentance, 
God commonly takes them away from the time : or 

• puts 

Another con. 
fideration of 
his death. 

if Cor. 1,13, 

Gal. 6t 14, 
r 

Remedies a- 
gainft delay of 
repentance till 
ficknelTe, 
True Repcn- 
tarce hardly is 
gotten in ex¬ 
tremity of 
fickneffe,- ' 
Exod 9,27. 
and 10. 16.17. 
i.Sa. 15 24.25 
1 King. 13,16, 
and 21.27. 

7.8,9, 

Redeems tire 
time. 

Pfal. 95. 7, 8. 
Ecclcf. 12.1. 
The contempt 
of time is oft 
puniihed. 
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Hebii 17. 

Mat. 2J.11. 

Reu.3 20. 

Reu. 2.2i. 

Speedy re pen 
tance ismofl 

Phil. 1. 23. 

2. Cor.J. 1. 

Cenficfer the 
fhortneflfe of 
hie. 

. > 
Ier. 8.7. 
Ecckf-p 12. 
lob. 17.16. 
and 34- 20. 
Luc 12.4^. 
LUC. 12- 20* 

Remedies a- 
gainft thede- 
Jry of repen¬ 
tance till the 
houre of death. 

pats them out of all hope of time to come, by giuing 
them ouer to defperation, or elfe to a reprobate mind 
Thus Lfau, when he would haue inherited the blejfing, hee 
was reietbed, for he found no place to repentance, though he 
fought the blejfing with teares. The fbolilh Virgins neg¬ 
lected their time,and were excluded,though they crycd 
Lord, Lord, open to vs. If Chrifts long {landing at the 
doore ofoar hearts, and knocking be defpifed, hee will 
depart without returning. The Lord gaue Ie^abel{pace 
to repent of her fornication, and fhe repented not : and 
therefore {he is threatned with finall deftruClion to fall 
vpon her and her children. ' 

The great good of fpeedy and tirnous repentance 
would be much regarded.?or it taketh more deepe root 
in vs, it maketh holineffe farre more plealant and eafie, 
it breedeth the more ioy,peace and comfort to the heart, 
it caufeth the longer time to be (pent in Gods (eruice, 
and the greater reward to follow : It maketh the life 
fweet and ioy full, and death fecurely expe&ed: faying, 
/ defre to be diffolued, that I may bee with Chrift, which is 
befl of all. And, We know that if our earthly looufe of this 
tabernacle bee defiroyed, wee haue a building giuenof God,' 
that is, an houfe not made of hands, but etemail in the 
heauens. Neither can he die ill, who hath liued well. 

Confider the momentany fhortnefle of thy life: It is 
but the paflage of the weauers {hurtle, a fhadow, a fpan, 
a tale, a dream, a vapour,a fmoke, a flower, a cloud,and 
vanity it felfe. Conflder the moft vneertainty ofthis 
ihort life,we are tenants at wil,here this night,and away 
in the morning. Many who haue thought to line longeft. 
died fooneft. So man doeth not know his time: fuddenly bee 
goeth downe to the gram. The euill and foolijhferuantfaid, 
My mafter doth deferre his comming. And, Ofoole,this 
night they may fetch thy foule from thee. ] 

The houre of death is (of all the times ofour life) the 
moft vnfit time for repentance: when the body is full of 
paiue, the mindc full of feare, loth to leaue the world: 

Satan 
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Satan bufie with dangerous tentations: At one time the 
poore impenitent,meddling with fo many moleftations: 
An angrie God, an accufing confidence, a tempting De- 
uill, a fnaring world, a panting heart, a pained body a 
diftreffed foule: what leafiire can an old impenitent haue 
to gather his wits to fanne himlelfe, and turne to God ? 
were it not a thoufand times better to repent in time,that 
when death commeth, we haue no more to doe, but to 
die, and to fay ? I am now ready to be offered, and the time 
of my diffolmng is at hand: I haue fought a good fight, and 
haue finijhed my courfe I haue kept the faith: from hence 
forth is laid vpfor me the Crowne ofrighteoufheffe, &c. 

Delayed repentance maketh finne,to get ftrength: and 
euery entertained finne, maketh a way for more, and 
worfe then it felfe.As Dan id his idlenefle ouercame him 
and brought on adultery :and adultery brought on mur- 
ther. Herods inceft opened a doore to his murther: and 
both thefe to his deuilifli impiety. Iudas coueteoufneffe 
brought on treafon: and treafon made a way for defpera- 
tion. Sinne is the poifon that difperfeth it felfe,and con- 
uerts euery iuyce into its owne nature: As one piece of 
leauen that leaueneth the whole lumpe. 

If we turne not to God before we be old, when fin is 
become old in vs,we fhall be too weak to call: it off. AH 
other trades are beft learned in youth,for they that learn 
young,learne faire. Teach a child in the trade of his way,and 
when he is old, he fhall not departfrom it. Age is vnfit for 
learning, and more forgetfull to remember. It is full of 
diffractions: infirmities,fickneffe, doloars,troubIes,and 
cares of minde. It is fitteft therefore to turne to God in 
youth, when witisfwifteft, memory ftrongeft,and the 
prime and beft fruits of our life fhould bee dedicate to 
God. ' 

By all thefe confiderations, breake of the delay of thy 
repentance : Repent by praffice, and not by purpofe, 
giue not to God a blind or lame offering of partiall pe- 
nitency : Both borrow and finne no more, let thy repen¬ 
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Remedies a- 
gainft delayed 
Repentance, 
vntilj old age. 
One fin brings 
on another. 

x. Cor. 6. 
Gal. j.p. 

Repentance 
heftlearned in 
youth3 & worfl: 
in age. 

Pro. 2z,6m 

Efchcw partial 
Repentance, 
Repentance 
muft be true, 
loh. 4.8. 
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Intire. 
Total!. 
Plal. 66.18. 

Vniuevfdl. 
Iain. a-, io. 

Luk.'ictf.x 

Luk. i. 74,7J. 

VniucrfaJi bow 

Ch ap.io, Pejlilent S elfc-loue, 

Gal. 6, l. 

Cenfures. 
Mat. 18. 17. 
1. Cor. 5. 4, %. 
CroiTes. 

1. Sana. 7.14* 
Pros. 20. 30. 

ranee be intire, from the heart: And totally of the whole 
man. Clenfcyonr hands, ye Jimers, and purge your hearts, 
you wauering minded. 7 hou muft regard no wickednefe in 
thy heart. Let it be vniuerfall, with refolution to per- 
forme all the commandements ; For whofoeuer fhallkeepe 
the whole Law, andyetfaileth in one point, he is guilty ofall: 
‘Thou mufi walke in all the Commandements and Ordinances 
ofthe Lord, without reproofs, And, ferae God withoutfeare 
all the dayes of thy life, in holinejfe and rigbteoufnejfe before 
him. Let true repentance be, and appeare in all the parts 
of thy perfbn. In all the actions of thy part. In all the 
Commandements of thy God. And inall the dayes of 
thy life. Ifthou(thus repenting) happen to fall by ecca- 
Jion into any fault, let them that are jpirituall, reflore thee 
with the jpirit of meekenejfe. 

The Churches ordinary remedies, again# obftinate 
impenitency, are the Ecclefiafticke cenlures. 

G ods extraordinary remedies are Crofles, wh ich he 
vfeth as Adams ropes to draw them, & a hedge of thornes 
to keepe them from impenitency: And if they finne,as 
a Rod ofmen,to chaftize them. Stripes and wotmds(of 
Gods corredion ) are a purging medicine, againft the 

! euill(of mens impenitency.x " 
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CHAP. XI. 

Peftilent Selfe-loue. 
» > 

m T i m . 5. i,2. Perilous times, for men full be 
loners of their orvne felues. 

> * k 

f 

DESCRIPTION. 

S Amnon was fore' vexed and fell ficke 
for the loue of his lifter Tamar: lb doth 
the felf-Iouer for the lone ofhimlelf: He 
pineth away, all his vitall fpirits are ex- 

___ haufted with that peftilent venom.There 
dieth more by this plague, then feuenty thoufand that 
died in Ifrael in the dayes of the peft. 

There is one lawfiill and tollerable loue of our felues 
not preiudiciall to God, nor to our neighbours, nor to 
our owne faluation, confcience, health, eftate, and ho- 
nefty. It is fubordinate to Gods will, and to fandtified 
realbn: and is ruled by thole. Euery man is a loner of 
himfelfe by nature. All naturally doe loue themfelues. 
jCharity beginneth at it felfe. A man to bee a louer of 
himfelfe, is naturall: to loue himfelfe in honefty, it is a 
thing vertuous: to loue himfelfe in pietie, it is a thing 
gracious. This lawfull felfe-loue is the direcfter of mo- 
rall vertues, and an entertainer of diuine grades : the 
end wherof is,that it may be well with them, that thus 
doe loue themfeltfes. 

This is onely competent to him that is truely good, 
and tmely wife, becaufe he loueth himfelfe according 

. 

a. Sam. 

x« Sam. 2^1 1, 

The Jawfull 
lone of ®ur 
felues. 
Ephef.y.ap, 
1. Cor. 10. 31, 

33*& 8.13- 
Rom. 14, i,-, 

Cicer.de fimb 
Scolafi. reg. 
Arifl.etb.L 9 
c. 4. 

to 

Who be ft and 
moft lawfully 
louv them- 
felucs. 

mtm 
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Non nijtfapi- 

enti omnia 
placent. Sen. 
EpiJt-9. 

\ i 

Arift.eth.lik 
9. c.4.^* 12. 

The vnJawfuIl 
lous of our 
fclues. 

Aag.de temp. 
Ser. 2 39. 

■ Selfe-loue is 
' :clft-hauc<!* 

Heb. xi. i&, 
\ 

z. Tim 3 4- 

Chap.11. Pcjltlc'/tt S clj’c-louc * 

to his owne moft noble part : to wit his minde: to en¬ 
dow it with v ertue and grace. His appetite followeth 
reafon, his reafon followeth grace. He dweileth with 
himfelfe: moft willingly, peaceably, and pleafantly. His 
good confcience ofthings done: his hope offuture hap: 
and contemplation and affection on the beft and per red- 
eft good,make him happy and content with himfelfe. He 
only wifheth and doth the beft to himfelfe: he onely a- 
greeth beft,and fympathizeth beft with himfelf both in 
weale and woe.He ftupidly, tieglcfteth not himfelfe like 
a foole, neither hateth himfelfe like a cruelldefperate.: 
nor loueth himfelfe in any reprochful thing.He is profi¬ 
table both to himfelfe and to others. This true felfe-loue 
is true felfe-friendfhip, and the fountains of all true 
friendfhip vnto others: he is the beft friend,who loueth 
himfelfe beft. 

There is another loue of our felues, vnla wfull, intole¬ 
rable,and vicious, preiudiciall to God,or to others,or to 
our felues. The felfe-Iouer loueth himfelfe:and for him¬ 
felfe doth all things:and in all his doings,euer refpeifteth 
himfelfe: he is his own pnncipall end,that he aimeth at. 
This is a difeafe that deftroyeth a mans felfe, and others 
alfo. If thou loue thy felfe, fo that thou deftroy thy felfe, 
thou wilt alfo deftroy him,who thou loueft as thy felfe. 
This felfe-loue is felfe-hatred. The loue of finne is the 
hatred of the foule. Yea felfe-loue is felfe-murder, as ap¬ 
peared! in Semi, Achitophel, Iudas, whofe felfe-loue in 
their owne hearts, brought on felfe-murther with their 
owne hands: As a drunkard,through loue to his belly, 
inflameth & indurates his liner: ingendereth an atrophy 
or hydropifie, and fo killeth himfelfe. And Efein for lone 
of a meffe of pottage, did fell his birth-right, and his 
grace-right. And many,who arelouers of pleafures more 
then of God .make their felfe-loue to become their felfe- 



Chap* H» Peflilent Selfe-loue. 

Part affetfcd. 
. 1. 1 * \ » 

T'He part afre&ed is chiefly the heart, which draw- 
A eth the whole reft of the faculties vnto the owne 

ataxie. Whereby it is Co peftilently infecfted, that 
it preferreth its owne appetites and defires aboueall 
things. 

Caufes. 
Kf~r | t| 1 '• d~ ■ y •, . i - * » • ' - 

HTHe leffe a man knoweth God, the more he loueth 
^ himfelfe : and the more he commeth in his pretence, 
the more he hateth himfelfe. The wicked hath made boafi 
of his owne hearts defre, and the couetous bleffeth himfelfe, 
hee contemneth the Lord : the wicked is fo proud, that hee 

feeketh not for God: he thinketh alwajes that there is no 
God. 

That Laodicean and Pharifaicall blindnefle of our ' Ift-. * -■* * • •- -» •’ 

telues,maketh vs fall into a fond fantafie with our lelues, 
when wc know not our weakneffe, yilencfle, wicked- 
nefle, littlcnefle, and not onely our generall infirmities, 
and naileries common to mankind, butalfo when wee 
know not our o wn proper and perfonall faults and inv 
perfections, we cannot but fondly Ioue our felues. As al- 
Co we know not our felues intirely3and that the fbule and 
minde, and happinefle ofit, is farre more precious then 
the body : our affections are more fet on the one 
then on the other. 

Hee mifplaceth his owne Identitie (the ground of 
felfe-loue ) and thinketh himfelfe to be more, as he is a 
tBodie, then as he is a Soule: which maketh him loue his 
body more then his fbule. And becaufe he is altogether 

flefh, and as yet vnregenerate, and not partly flefh, and 
partly Spirit fie mmdeth onely earthly thinges: and taketh 
onely care to fulfill the lujis of the flefh. Hee is in a too 
 great 
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Heart. 

Blindnefle. 
v V V . , ,, 

P/a]. 10.5,4. 

lob. at. 14, i 

Luk. 18.11. 
Reuel.3. 
Blindnefle. 

Wantofrcge 
aeration. 

Phil. 3. x9, 
Rom. 14.14. 
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Arift.eth.9.6 
9/U9V61* jy 

j 
Velie & nolle 
ambobns 
idem. 

Arif. eth. 8. 
c. q. 

Want of Ioue 
■iV * 

to God. 
i.Tim. 3,4. 

I 

lob. 1.9« 

Incrcdulitie. 
/ a 

i - , • " \ i ' ' / *<• 

Complacency 
and madnefle 
of minde. 

Iam. 1. iz. 
Matth.7. zz. 

Prou.1.12- 

Chap. II. PefHlent Selfe.loue. 
_^^ _ -n- , .. £ 

great (yea badJvnion with himfelfe : the mutuallbene- 
uolence of his two parts, is too kind;confont ofadions, 
affedions and opinions, fwaying one way,make vp too 
friendly a reciprocate lone. The one will not offend the 
othenyea, the foule is al wayes ready to gratifie the bo- 
die ; The foolifh minde delighteth the body, the bafe 
body reioyceth the mind :They both refped and afford 
to other (like two trufty frienns)all their amiable iucun- 
dities. They frequently conuerle with fimilitude of fin- 
full manners. 

A heart void of the loue ofGod, W hich he hath to¬ 
ward vs,and of that which we fhould haue toward him, 
maketh men to become their owne idoles Loners of flea- 
fur es more then of God: Or if they haue but a mercenary 
loue to godfwherby he is loued more for his giftes,then 
for himfolfe,which was obieded falfely againff: Iob:Dotk 
lob feme the Lordfor nothmg?)They will loue thcmfelues 
dirediy, and God but indiredly. 

The caufe affeds the effed, more then the effed can 
affed the caufe : The Artificer loueth his Worke more, 
then the worke can loue the Artificer. The felfe- louer 
beleeueth not that he is Gods worke. He hath no Cure 
confident dependance vpon his prouidence. He thinkes 
he is his owne workemanfhip, & that he hath made his 
owne fortune. And becaufo he doth not truft that God 
doth loue him, he confides the more in his owne loue: 
and taketh the more paines; yea, rather the more plea- 
f'ure to loue himfelfe. for prouifion of all neceflai ies: 
that he may liue well without God, as if he needed not 
hishelpe. j 

A lelfe foolifh conceit, and complacencie of mens 
felues,and of their owne doings,liking and louing them- 
(elues and their toyes well enough (when they are ill 
enoughjconceiting they aregood, (Deceiving their owne 
felves) and being workers ofimcjuitie : And becaufo they 
haue a foolifh good opinion ofthemfoluesiftandingthus 
in their owne conceit, they loue themefolues, And their 

S "r ' , " ■ ~ ■ owne 
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wmjcijein ms imaginations, nis wins weake and foolifh: 
his imagination ifrong:he eftemeth his actions alwayes 
goodfnot becaufe they are good in their owne nature,or 
in Knf- *-U^rr PI_ 1 • nr 

Gal. 

«B| 

W1H.1UU5 cucy cannot De lii.ne rooumiy preterreth him- 
fejje to all. Hec extolleth his pittance of goodnefle, 
and extenuates his mountaines ofvices : accounting his 
moft fordid and deadly vlcers, to bee but the fmallcft 
mcazle. 

r> 
~j i. 

i 
S ignes and Symptom®, 

dlRJJt 
jHis is a fbuntaine of all vile and wicked afie&ions: 
Tneielfe-Iouer Iiueth in pleafure,and for pleafure,is 
the only fcope of his life.Thc word is his paradife, 

,, leniiiality his felicity, his body is his fan<fluary,his belly 
rid Is h*s God.Hemindeth earthly things,& affedeth what 
:4 1S helow. He is neuer content with fufficiency: in coue- 
0 ting more, he enuyeth them, that haue more, He loueth 

ai]d coueteth this world,to beftow it on his pleafures.He 
' adoreth himfelfe as his owne Idoll, and is euer partial! 

with himfelf, and particular to himfelfe 
■ If'_ Z' 1 1 1 • t rn.ee 

: : 

Hecarcth enl 
for himfelfe. 

x.Cor. io. 24. 
andjj, j. 

I euer feekech his owne, but neither Chrifls nor the ^ £otllip8 
is{|} churches, nor the Com treys, nor hie !?,r. rs' !# Churches, nor 

thinketh he is —111Uilwl,)tulu lliLUL uuc roi illin_ 
felfe:If he ftand,he careth not who fall: He confineth all 

this loae within himfelfe,& imployeth al his wit,to make 
this good deedes retrogradate to himfeIfe:He wiknot let 

if* nf5 13 r\/c r\C K«1 ^ j'IL !__ „_- _ J . _ i r* 

Phil. 2.4, 2i, 

0 
f U I rt —, » , f- vviiyiJUL ICC 

.tnelampeof his loue fhinev-pward to <3od,nor forwardsi 
r, "ls h'mds,nor backward to his foes,nor inward to his 
jf [ouie,nor downeward to the poore: He loueth himfelfe f 
) ^tter then Godkthis life,better then the next:his body’ 1 
f i €tt€i is fbule: and his pleafiire, better then his 
l ibody i He is a foole, at his owne charges. 

f Xike 
l— inlPWiTmilir»i*». ■jw.iumh 

\ 
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HcliketUim- 
feife.and excn- 
fethlvsownc 
faults- 
C<zcHS amor 
[hi. Hor. I. 
carm. 18. 

Ego mi ignof- 
c'o, &c. 
Hor. Serm. 3. 
He Iacketh 
contentment’ 

Qmd volu- 
mus fknttum 
eft. 

Like Narcifjhs he falieth in loue with his owne fhad- 
dow, and is( Stiffems)pregnant with his owne loue. He 
is both the loner, and the party loaed, his lone is both 
aftiue and pafliue, and twice blinde. He is his owne 
raftte and flatterer : he admireth himfelfe, and fpeakes 
prefiimptuous thinges:& ifhemarkeany flip in himfelf, 
he can with CM&nuis fpare himfelfe. 

Foolifh and wicked is this loue, and worthy of blame 
And what euer he doth, he verifieth this Adage: What 
we will, is holy. He accounteth of Gods will,as it ma- 
keth for his good,and will like ofpreaching,for rubbing 
of his itching eares, till it come to a rebuking :there hee 
ftarts. t - il tU 

He is neuer truly content, becaufe he neuer feeketh 
the mindes true good.He hunts for externall things,that 
are good in appearance, an d ill to them that are ill. Hee 
neuer doth agree with himfelfe,he hath his fecret battels 
and finds a contrary tide within his breft, Appetite per- 
fwading, reafon diffwading. He is neuer truely glad: he 
reioyceth according to fenfuality, and forrowerh accor¬ 
ding to confcience. He cannot liue alone, heabhorreth 
to be folitaryiWhen he is moftquiet,he is then moft dif 
quieted with the mutinies of fond affe&ions, and cla¬ 
mours ofa tormenting confcience. / 

Prognopckes. 

The manifold 
and great euils 
that come vp- 
on felfe-loue. 
Arift-cth.1’9' 

8. 

THis is a moft dangerous, & almoft incurable plague 
of mankmde: fo fweetly louing themfelues, and 

killing themfelues both at once:the more hated of God, 
that they are beloued of themfelues, iThe felfe louer will 
hurt himfelfe and his neighbours,following his peruerfe 
paflions. Selfe-loue was the mine of Angels, confufion 
of men, and ground of all mifchiefe : It builded 'Baby¬ 
lon, corrupteth the whole world, aduanceth Satans fyiia- 
gogue, and repleniflieth hell. 

m 

Win 
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Chap. II. Pefiilcnt Self-lone. 

It precipitateth men into a world ofimpieties and vi¬ 
ce*. Selfe-Ioue and complacency is the caufeofalleuils: 
It wonderfully dazelleth the fight, caufing men to lee a 
mote in their brothers eye, and not the beame that is in 
their owne. All the etiillsf wel-nie that pcftcr the whole 
world) fpring from this: renting cares, peturbations, 
diicontentments, rapines, feares, flattery, mad iojres) 
falfhood, diflention, enmities, angers, and a number 

qn\£V7idl «£/• 
SviiftiX 

cuTtovlgi. 

Plat.de letn.^ 

more. 

duration and remedies. 
© - * 

CAII to minde that Nature is liberal/, allowing thee 
to loue thy felfe, and pleafe thy felfe in all things 

j that are Necejfary : and ofFereth them really and abo ut- 
to hand. J his it doth to all equally and in- 

l|diueiently. If thy body be couered, and kept warme 
rl' with a coate .* it careth not for the colour and finenelfe 

.thereof. If thy ftomake be latisfied with meate,it regar- 
: deth not the deiicacie ofit:But God is more liberalfand 
alloweth thee to loiie thy felfe, and to pleafe thy felfe in 
more fpacions bounds, and with a more fauourable limi¬ 
tation,- fo that thou maift vfe what thou plealethfif thou 
exceed not honeftyunediosrityjreafomchantyjedificati- 
on ofotherSjCOmpafle ofour calling,whohbnse lawes of 
men, and libertie ofdiuine Lawes)allowine 'Kings not 
onely neceflary, but honeftand delightfull . rtttre al- 
loweth Salomon, but a gray coate:hut God allb wy t'h hi m 
to be glorioufly arraied. Nat are alloweth to a mans fto- 

mackebut water, but God alloweth wine to glad the 
heart o, man:So loue thy felfe as thou pleafe,and wherin 
thou pleafeth. i * But looke to thy felfe and fell not thy 
birth right for a mefle of pottage. 2. Looke to thy neigh- 

oar, ana hurt not charitie: Do as ye would be done to. 
i i 00 f vnto God, that thou offend him not: To his 

j gtory,that tnou ftaine it not: And to his will, that thou 

M violate 
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How far natur 
alk-wcth felfe- 
ioue: viz. in 
thing, necef- 
Tary. 

natara pancis 
contenta. 
How far God 
alloweth felfe 
loue: viz in 
things lawful]. 
Aft. if. 28. 
1 Cor.9.27, 

dt 

Plal. ioq„ if. 

The; eftr ainei s 
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Splendor il- 
Ims Jummi 
bonu 

Let the lawfull 
loue of our 
felues ouer- 
rulethe vn- 
lawfull. 

The lawful! 
loue of our 
felus, is either 
dir. ft, or in- 
direct* 

t 

Know thy felf 
and God, and 
thou (halt lone 
thy iclfc the 
lefle- * 

Draw neere to 
Gotland thou 
(halt abhorre 
thy felfe ths 
mare* 

Gen iS* %7< 

lob. 4* 6. 

mi 6\ ?. 

Chap.ii. Lejlilent Self-loue. 

violate it not. 4. And think that the goodnes ofthe crea¬ 
tures, is but the gliftering of that infinite Good. Thou 
muft take heede thatall things wherein thou doeft loue 
thy i'elfe be lawfull: that thou vie them moderatly, not 
exceeding the golden meane: and that thou inioy them 
fiibordiirately, not affeefting the body aboue theibule; 
nor thy life aboue God: nor lenle aboue confidence. 

Count bafely of felfe-loue, becaufe it is beaftly. For 
a ielfe-louer is as a dog: that direcffly loueth it felfe, and 
its owne fenfuality; but he loueth his mafter indirectly, 
becaufe he ■ eedeth his appetite : and wherein is all his 
loue, but in ienfes ? Let vs, like reafonable men, loue our 
felues in thofe pcrifhing things, indirectly and by re- 
ftraint:And with a more iublimed affection,directly loue 
God, our felues in God, our owne faluation, and things 
eternal!. And let this loue euer rule, and ouer-rule the 
other. 

Learne to fee thy felfe, and to finde thy felfe, as thou 
art in thy felfe, a moft vile and miferabk man : for hee 
that knoweth him felfebtft, loueth himfelfe leaft: and 
conceit not well of thy felfe. Confider that thy foule is 
diuine, and farre more precious then the body, and that 
nothing fhould be loued to preiudice it. Learne to get 
the blindnefft ofthy felt cured, and moft eafily flrall the 
fond iclfe-louer be helped. f 

Labour to get thy blinded minde opened, that thou ; 
maift fee God, draw neere to him by acquaintance in ; 
prayer,& fbeing regenerate Jalwayes depend vpon him, 
walke before him,and with him,ckaue to him with fted 
faftneffe of heart •• The more thou art neere his prefence, 
thou wilt the more abhorre thy felfe, and lefieloue 
thy felfe : and {halt fay with Abraham, "Behold, now 
I haue begnnne to [peak? vnto my Lord , and I am bat daft 
and afhes. And with lob,Now rnirn eye feeth thee,therefore 
I abhorre my felfe,and repent in dufi and afhes. And with 
Ifaiah : Woe is me, for I am vndone: hecatfe I am a man of 

and I dwell in {he midf: of a people of poll ted 

. . lips: 
polluted lip. 
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C h a p. 11. Pep lent S elf-loue. 

lips: for mine ej ethanefeene the King and Lord of hods. 

Call to minde that there is more ioy m the light of 
Gods countenance, then in all the' aboimdance of 
wheate and wine. Thatampleoccafion is miniftred to 
them that loue his name, to reioyce in him. Set him al~ 
wayes before thee, that thy heart may bee glad, thy 
tongue may reioyce, and thy flelh may reft in hope, that 
hislouing kinduefle may euer be before thy eyes, Tafte 
and lee how gracious the Lord is,. his louing kindnefle 
is better then life: who can declare the greatnefle of his 
loue.Firft he loued vs,he being lb threat, we being lb litle 
ones,and (uch as we are,euen his enemies. 

Let thy heart meet that loue with loue againe, and 
loue nothingf not thy felf nor thy life)lb dearely as him: 
Say, Whom hauelin heauen but thee? I defired none in the 
earth with thee : thou art my portion in the land ofthe lining. 

This will not onely amend thy lelfe-Io ne, but alfo caule 
thee to lay : / count all things but dung in companion of 
him: And ftill lay, O Lora ofthy lone,both I line, and 
loue thee al wayes, and onely I delire to lo ne thee, be- 
caule by thee onely I fhali liue alwayes : O that I were 
ficke, for the loue ofhim that died for me! Thou didft 
die, that Imight loue thee. a Thou threatneft me, infor¬ 
med: me,reformeft me, b commanded: me,corre<fteft me 
c blefleft me, and allured: me to loue thee. A fweet and a 
moft excellent vnguent, is the loue of that great Godymd 
a general I medicine, againft all the fbules peftilent mala¬ 
dies : And in Ipeciall againft felfe-Ioue. 

163 
/ 

Let God be 
thy chie n 

* 'i.x 

my. 
P tab 40 

Pfai, x&tSej 

andj4.g. 
and 63. 3, 

Prior dilexit 
nos, tantus, 
tantum, tan- 
tillos & tales 
And loue him 
dearely. 
P:al. x8. j. 
Pfal. 73 ay. 
Cos am oris 
amor. 
Phil. 3.8. 
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ax.Cot. 16.i% 
b Ioh. 13. 34, 
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Hypocrfie 
what it is. 
\ki-CHP,i 7V.C. 

I t. 42. 20. 
Alitid fubefi. 

ifn-ox&ivXj 

Mat. 6,16. 

How it is filthy 
Putrida tabes 
hypocrijis* 
‘Bern. 

H ypocrifie 1 
Hypocrifie in 
worldly things 
t.Pct 2.1. 
x. Sam. ax. 13. 

Chap. 12. 

CHAP.XI I. 
• K 

Putride Hypocrisie, 

Ma tt 11.23.27. Whited tomhesywbtch are with¬ 
in full of all filthmejfe. \ 

DESCRIPTION. 
1 Ml V* •» ■ 

Ypocrifie fignifieth a fimulation, or diftiimi- 
lation. Wee faine thole things to bee , that 
are not : wee difiemble thole things not 
to be, that are : Or hypocrifie, is the fai- 

ning of another perfon. The word hypocrifie doth £ig- 
nifie properly a Stage-player, that taketh vpon him a- 
nother mans perfon; as a flaue to play the King i or 
to one be more holy then he is:or that doth take on ano* 
thers face, or another's liabite. 

In the way ofreligion and godlinefie, and in the pro- 
feflion thereof. It is a moft filthy confumption. It is like 
a painted tombe, wherein there is nothig but rotten- 
neile. It is a rottennefle ; and that fame thing in the 
fou!e,that a confumption is in the bodyjwhich is an vm- 
uerfall wafting of the Balfame of life. So hypocrifie is 
an vninerfall confumption of the foules lampe *’*’ ‘ 
and life, of reafbn and of grace. 

. hypocrifie is either in worldly matters, or in Reli 
gion. 

Hypocrifie in worldly matters is forbidden, and wee 
are oideen lay afide all ntalicioHjneffe and all 0title^ and by- 

foertfie. Da ft iddid faine himfeife to be mack diftruft in 
God 
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Gods promifed helpe. Simeon and Leui talked deceitful¬ 
ly with the Sicbemitespnd caufed them to be circumci- 
fcd, that they might kill them. But when God gatie Sa- 
muell two errands at once,and allowed him to fhew the 
one to Saul, to couer and keepe (ecret the other;: this 
was no hypocrifie, but fecrefie: wherein being fimple 
as ^doue,God made him as wife as a ferpent. The wife- 
dome of the ferpent inftru&ed the fimplicity of the 
done. Wifedome without fimplicity is malicioufhefle: 
and fimplicity without reafon and wifedome,isfboIifh- 
nefle. That imperial!- lpeech, Nefcit regnarey qui nefcit dip 
jimulare, i s to be vnderftood of Kings clemency, who to 
fbme little offences muft vfeconniuence. This was the 
wifeft Kings Counfell, Giue not thine heart alfo to all the 
ivords that men fpeake, lefi than doe heare thy feruant 
curpng thee. For oftentimes alp thine heart knoweth that 
thou iikewife hafi curfed others. Neither are the flra- 
tagems and Warlike policie ofIofua9 nOr the threatning 
trials and fagacity of Salomon, hypocrifie. Wepaffeby 
this kind of hypocrifie , not to be itifjffed vpon in this 
place. 

Hypocrifie in religion hath a forged vnion of diuers 
and contrary things, of two parties, of two a&ions, and 
ofa twofold relation. • 

Two things are., r. One in 'appearance, conceited 
reprefented, fignified, and profeffed, and that by fome 
foew,forme,orreprcfentation,withonta competent rub¬ 
ied matter,or mearii ng. (Accordi ng to the which all by. 
pocrifiernay be called,a fhew or fonne,ftanding more or 
leffe in a forcelefe formality.) 2. There is another thing 
in effeef, diuerfe or contrary to the former, lur king and* 
priuily couched vndcrthe falfe fhew: whereby aihyno- 
enfie may be called priuie or hid. . 

The two parties are: one,as "he a Tor in his aff, play¬ 
ing the part of the flagt-PJay; r, and deceiuing with his 
.vizaid. .The other is the deceiued beholder. Some¬ 
times oneand the feife-fame perfon® may fupply both 

M 3' ’ theft 
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Gen. 54-13. 

Secrefie is no 
hypocrite. 
1 Sam. i£> 2. 

The good mix* 
ture of firnpl - 
city nnd pru- 
d-n y. 

• t »• i 
iir mo. 

Prudency is rio 
hypocrite* 

• * ^ # 

Connmence is 
no hypocrifie. 
Ecc-7i 23,24^ 

.&i. - 

Neither are 
ftratagems nor 
tht earnings, 
hypociifie. 
Io(. 8.4. 
King 3.24 
Hypocrifie in 
Religion, and 
grounds the; of 

T wo comrarie 
things. 

2 Parts. 
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Degrees and 
fpec al$. 
i. Giacc more 
conceited then 
it is,in effect. 
z Grace ccn- 
ceitechthatis 
not at all.' 

Chap. 12. 
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thefe parties, decerning himfelfe in hts owne imagination: 
Playing the hypocrite to himlelfe firft, and then to the 
world.. ’ ' 

The two afKans are;, either-a conceiting and repre- 
fenting. with himfelfe; or elfean external! profeflion of 
forne lecretthingy that eitheris not fo, or not Co much • 
or it is not at all indeed, as is concerned; or ehe, notfo 
vttered,as it is in the minde concerned. 

The, twofold,relation is falfe; when the thought re- 
prelenteth * and argueth not the trueth, nor the trueth 
the thought,there,is afimple falfity and error. And when 
the worries, writ,countenance,or adlion refembleth not, 
nor argueth the thought: there is a manifeft lie. Hypo¬ 
crite,euer implicates a contradielionjeither betwixt the 
trueth and the thought, or betwixt the thought and 
the fignificaton thereof Whereas by the contrary, into 
y eracity,integrity,fincerity (hypocrites oppofitesTtfrejre 
is a conftantvniformity, in truth, thought, word and 
deed Their yea is yea, their nay is nay. 
.(ii^Th^retarethreedegrces-andlpeciall^, _ 
Sometimes there is more grace and godline^e conceited 
toke in the heart then is in deed : This is proper to the; 
Regenerate, the other two are common. Somtimes the 
true failing graces of God, are conceited to be in the 
heart,* ..that are,not.there at all, whereby the hypocrite 
feemeth to hirrtfelfe, and to others alfo, to be one of the 
true Church. Hee hath indeede the common gracesof 

the Spirit: but hee mifhkes them and counts, them 
to bee the .fpeciall and failing graces. His forme of 
~-Jn—rte; is. Satans;' ^Mediocrity* betwixt the two” ex-- 

impietie,; and hopeleffe defoeration trernes* 

ace pro- !' ^^i'fo®time5;thatgrdce&hd.g(>dlmeflV which is nei- 
,that nti-1 ther truely within, nor conceited in the heart, is pro- 

fefl'ed. r — r r * 

■ 

3. Grace 
feiTcd 

nor in conceit.; It is heard to giue to thefe fpecials, their owne m'oft 
The names of 1 proper names : but yet for expliciationscaufe, Thefirft 

ioit of hypocrifie may be called Single : For it conceits 
ihetirft. 
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the grace that is dead within the heart: bat heere it fai- 
Ieth, it conceits that it is more then it is : and erreth in 
the quantity. It may be called,^ frmy^fecrct: both be- 

l* ji j £.1 /hi.. ki, j ^ • * 

IS 

the fubftance. 
v i i™9WJ V » 

aosrtj ■ e itvn 
'dlekypocrijte,i^£4 

caufe in it,. grace is ’ ‘ ^ 
that is not there at all: neither in quantity^ in Sb- 

. A_!A. * __r rb If /• i 

-”ws~* becaurethe tefnporailbeleeuetf 
isafFeCtecl with this kinde, and iscalled*- Temporary,; It 

1 > rf. i. v f i yj * A v 
i c ' 1 > i» f! i • ? f >. ~i y ■ . hl. . s A 4 i. ry 

The flames of 
theltcond. 

f e#v4rijt£ i; j 
i/ (J ^ '-* 5 * , - J - V ‘ T 

?«»*• Siche-likeirmay be termed 

i > T/16 fptEmaybe called Tn?lih}tmify‘. bec^* 
hee that is thus difeafed : firft^onceiueth-mifchiefe, fe- 

conceiuea 

.ninsi.;b bcD 
UPg/trxSflJ©-'. 
Mate 13.11. 

Hteb/tf-iy. 
Reu€hj.H?- 
z Tied ^ 1,5:. 
fupymvit &/0t€{ttt 

The names of 
the third. 
Hah 7.14. 

1. Tim. 4« a, 
$:♦, I 1 

>»•»»/ *4. 

A Sow: pfithe heart, come felie teftimonies, .fo there 
7- 

pocrite lieth to himfelfe, in a faie perfwafion: or lietli to 
the world, Tnder diflimu'ation. Orelfe he giueth a falfe 

Matt, if ifi, 

r % j 

* <y ttt -.'it 
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■HHcn Satan cannot get the regenerate tempted 
to reigning finnesyor higher dtgrees of hypo- 

HB te goeth about to diftaine the face ofinnOcency 
with a conceit of more grace then the heart hath.He ma- 
keth the rdicjiies df his proud nature, aduance aloft in 
his owne opinion: and efteeme too highly/of himlelfe, 
and of the worth of his owne graces. He dazeleth his 
eyes, that for a long time he cahhot take vp .his owne 

rriits SMM to try them ^ 
a time, a 

■ ibfrr>I arn «• v 

foilitie t ari#proudiheeauie he is hot proud X)ther finnes 
' s is '.“* 

..1^.. ... U 
whereas other finnee-iafe^hiuei 
herein, as he faith : 4nd lefi I Jhould be exalted out of 
meaCure thrown the abovnaance of reuehbtions there was 
qitien vnto me a prick* in the flrjh, the mefjenger of Sa¬ 
tan to buffet mee} bccauje I Jhould not bee exalted out of 

nteafyrh ' iiiHorf ^ 
As forft^w«»^%pocrifiei God permitteth^ww 

to beftow worldly trifles vpon man, which are to him as 
golden fetters, a fteepie potion, and Naboths, vine¬ 
yard , an honourable leruitude, a golden wedge, and a 
glorious mi dry: and his onely Diana* The Deuillis 
wife,willi g and cunning,he reigneth and rulethiin their 
h aits: If he cannot get men to open impietie, and to 
reiefT religion, he labours to caufe them (ubiecT religion 
and fubordinate it, to their idoll. He alfo makethhim 

■' , to 
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to haue an imaginary perfwafion of mercy, grounded 
vpon outward fiiewes, and generall confuted motions, 
morning dewes and clouds of vulgar graces, natural! 
light, ciuill carriage, and externali reftraint from open 
Hunts: which he caufeth him thinke to be religion fuf- 
hcient. • 

He is fo bulled and delighted with the world, that he 
is loih t® fee his vilenefle within.Heeneuerdefcendeth 
into himfelfe, to make examination of the lowed bot- 
tome ot his heart. He can neuer rightly fee nor take vp 
his owne inherent darknede, deadneffe, difbrdcr and 
dumber. It maketh not his fames more knowne to him¬ 
felfe, but more confpicuous and finfull before God, his 
damnation more iud,and himfelfe more inexcufable. 

_ He compareth himfelfe with worfe then himfelfe,and 
■faith with the Phariie, OGodJ thanke thee that Iamndt 
as other me^ -iextortioners, vniuft^ adulterers, oreuenastbis 
Publican.WQ thinketh himfelfe to bee farre beyond the 
adulterers, murtherers,oppreffors.He keepeth external! 
formes of Religion, and is of The generation of. them that 
are pure in their otrne conceit, and yet are not wajhedfrom 
their fUthinejfe. He marketh alto the end and death of 
others f that are worfe then himfelfe)to be godly and hap¬ 
py (as he takes itj while as he feeth in their death fome 
fhewpfpendency, and vrgcd light eiaculations ofmer- 
cy.Thus he contenteth himfelfe with his prefent modell 
of his owne imaginary- confidence offufficient pet fe<di- 

«A. • .. a. •— - —- —. i — ■ iK ' \ s f . * a » .»• ' on m grace.. .t 
. f - : ; . 1 

• - -’ 

: We hath a preiudiciall opiniohoftrue godlinefle and 
of them that are tr\Ay godly. He thinketh that the godly 
haue many; aduerfaries, andare euill thought of: Their 
OOi as a Lion, is called pride; their ztale, counted 

He ; their forrow e deemed melancholy; their 
to * e but mift ry, their n finds countt d weal' c. 

their fpirits low, themfelues bale, vnfit for the world, 
im wonders in Ifrael. And if he himfelfe fhould follow 
their courfe, he thinketh there is a Lion in the way, -the 

way 

He alio we th 
on them an 
imaginary per- 
fwaiion ot’ 
mercic. 

Ignorance of 
himielfe.j _ 

If v 

> I 

By comparing 
himfelfe with 
worfe*, hee 
thinkes him- 
felfe good 
enough* 
Luc. 18. ii. 
Pro. 30. 1 2. 

h 

A niifconftru- 
irg of trne 
godlineffe. 
PiaL 38.20. 

Pro. a8. 

Era- 8.18. 

I 
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Hefeareth the 
inconuenien- 
ces of true 
godJinefle. 
Efa. 

/ 

Anillconfd-. 
f 

eacc. 

Mat- xj-u, 

c HAP. 12. Vutricle Hypocrifie. 

A trifeonftru- 
in!> of finne, 
iuflice,and 
mercy; and 
falfe reftitno- 
nics thereof. 

way is to ftraite, too narrow, and full ofthornes. Wee 
will not fight with his owne corruptions,the diuels ten- 
tations,and the worlds vexations, alleaging that be that 
refrainetbfrom euill,wdketh himfelfe a frej> . if 

For the which caufes, he thinketh the fafeft, and the 
beft courfe, not to be precife, or too peremptory in pie¬ 
ty,but to keepe a mediocrity,fit for his worldly humour 
and currant cuftome of thetime, and to vexe his miride 
no further.Vpon this fond conceit, vnder good hope,he 
aduentureth his foule for the beft. 

He is repleat with a foolifh mifconftriiiOg: of finne, 
.ofiudgement, andofmercy.: Sinne is little,and pardo¬ 
nable : Iuftice is fmall, and auoydable : Mercy is aboue 
all Gods workes, his truth and promifes : and is to bee 
had at the fir ft call: He prefumeth of mercy: he thiakes 
profperity and outward peace, and an inward power- 
lefle tafte of godl'mefe^ to be the afliued tefti monies of 
mercy, thinking with himfelfe, heeis holy enough, be- 
caufehe is happy enough,and fecure enoughiMaHng no 
further progreffe in piety, but contenteth himfelfe with 
common graces. • 

His confcience is tpo wide and vnlimited, ftrong to 
digeft any finne, moft fauourably mincing, excufing,in¬ 
terpreting, and diftinguifhing the fame. He hath agreed 
the accufing and excufing power of confcience, that 
the one (hall but little preiuoge the other, thinking that 
little grace may gaine, and much finne may be done, vp¬ 
on fome good refpefts and hopes. Hee wants not his 
theoricke principles of diuine truth, but in praftifing 
them, he hath his owne referuations, exceptions,Iimita- 
tions to doe them, but fb farre onely as they are compa¬ 
tible with his worldly welfare ; when they croffe his 
courfe,there he ftayeth, or elfe falleth away. Hence hee 
is a temporizer. The intelligencers of this his large con¬ 
fcience, are examples,cuftomeSjOpinions,worldly wife- 
dome, and the common naturall notions of right and 
wrong. Hee will not fubied: his confcience to the full 

yoke 
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yoke of Gods will, nor will walk according to that rule. 
He may haue the naturali and fcripturall knowledge 

of God : but he wants the fpnituall and fanftifying 
knowledge :■ He is a diininglampe, but not a burning 
cole; he may inlighten others, but inflameth not him- 
felfe: his light fhineth without, but not within: he is 
inlightened like theMoone, (which hath a borrowed 
light to giue others, but darkeneffe within, in her own 
body, which maketh her ipots the more confpicuous 
he remaineth dill within his owne heart darkeneffe it 
felfe. He thinkes the honyfweeter then his light; and 
the gold more precious; pleafure is better', profit more 
pertinent,and honour more deiightfome : he fiibordi- 
nates it to his wealth, to his honour, to his pleafures,and 
to the light of nature. 

Although he goe beyond the open Atheid, and grand 
hypocrite,and is more moderate and ciuiil then they are, 
and abhorreth the infamous finnes of adultery,drunk en- 
nefie,herefie,and fiich like; yet he doth euer lodge with¬ 
in himfelfe, fome fweet fecret bofome finne, on which 
his minde mod runneth, his bed thoughts are fpent; and 
vnto the which ail light and grace within, refoluedly 
is made feruiceable. 

As for that grofled hypocrifie, Satan, by Gods fpe- 
eiall permidion, filleth the heart: As a Jpirit of err our to 
make amanfpeaf lies through hypocrifie. He caufeth him 
to lcane too much to bare knowledge, and to ceremo- 

V-/ v \i ^ ^ A V 

At once glorying in the La w, and in breaking the law : 
repofing more vpon the circumcifion ofthefledi, then 

I 
* fiand before the Lord, in his Houfe, and fay, Wee are deiiue- . 
red, though we haue done all thcfie abominations. 

■■ He is skillfull to difcerne the face of heatien and earth 
ibut as Chlift faith , And why tudge yeenot yourfelues 
what is right ? This felft-ignorance made the Laodicean 

Church 

Ignorance of 
God* 

Ephefi 5 

He haiboureth 
fome fccrct 
bofome finne, 
that kcepes 
him back from 
true piety. 

Caufesof pro- 

fie ft hypocrifie, 
Satan &c,Lca 
nirg to cere¬ 
monies, 

1. Tim 4 lsz. 
Pro. 7^ 14. 
Rom. i.i 7,&e, 

Efa.i.T3Ji4,ij 

Icr.7.10,4, 

BlindnefTe. x. 
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Rcu 3.17, 

AP.12. 'ocrtfie. 

Ma;th 7 y. 

BlindnetTe. 2. 
Pfalm. 
Match. 2?. 16, 

/ 17,z3- 

Auarice. 
x Tim. 6. 9. 

Efa 3a- 6, 

Mat. 23.14. 
Luc. 20.20. 
I oh. d. 

Pride. 
Mark. ia-38 

Mat. 23-y 

Church a grand hypocrite : faying, I am rich and increa- 
fed with goods , and haue needs of nothing, and kgoweft not 

how thou art wretched, and miferable, andpoore, andblinde 

and naked. This is that blinding beame that lyeth in his 
eye: fuffering him to fee and cenfure fomething ini is 
neighbour, but nothing in himfelfe. .I; 

He will not acknowledge the all-feeing eye, power 
and iuftice of God. He fayth, The Lordfeeth not, lose will 

neither doe good, non ill. Thushe is called a blinde guide, 
he knoweth not whether the fandlifying Temple,or the 
fandlified gold is greater: nor knoweth that the weigh¬ 
tier matters of the Law, fas Mercy,Judgement, and Fi¬ 
delity) fhould be preferred to the fmaller tythes of A- 
nife, Mint and Cummin. Hee isfiicha foole, thathee 
ftrayneth out a Gnat, and fwalloweth a Cammell. He 
knoweth not that God reqtiireth more the heart then 
the body. 

While as he would be rich, hefalleth into tentation and 
fnares, and into manyfoolifh and noyfome lofts, which drowne 
men in perdition and deft rubl ion. Amongft other fnares fto 
attempt his defires ) he can take on the moft difiembled 
vizard of hypocrifie: whereby the niggard will fpeake 
of niggardneffe, and his heart will worke iniquity, and doe 
wickedly, and fpeakefalfly againftthe Lord. Hedeuou- 
reth Widowes houfes, euen vnder a colour of long prayers. 

Like as the hyred Spyes that were lent forth to take 
Christ in his talke, for hire didfam? themfelues iuft 
men„ And [ados faid, Why was not this ointment fold for 

three hundred pence, and given to the podre ? not that hee ca¬ 
red for the poors, but becaufe he was a thiefe, and had the bag, 

and bare that which was giuen. *-)1 

Through ambition, hee masketh his face with piety, 
as it is fay d, Tew are ofthe Scribes, which define to goo is 

long R obes, and louefalutations in the markets, and the high- 
eft feates in the Synagogues, and the chiefe roomes atfeafts. 

His externall humility and Deuonon is fuperficiall: 
but his inward pride is efTentiall. He doth all things to 

decciue 
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ft 

deceiue the eye of man, to make his vnworthy id fe glo¬ 
rious • he maketh himlelfe a whited tombe, and iuftifies 
himlelfe before men. v s 

Feare conftraineth him ("for fafety of his perfon, and 
to efchew greater inconueniences) to piay the hypo¬ 
crite in fome particulars : as Peter did,who at the breath 
of a maidc (feare of his life did fo ouercome his faithj 
cur fid himfilfe and[wore, I know not the man. So he and 
'Barnabas, and feme other Iewes played the hypocrites, 
in withdrawing and feparating themfeliies from the 
Gentiles : Bearing them which were of the circumcifion. 

This he did not with his whole heart, yet condemned, 
for his not walking in the right way: but the vngodly 
to helpe their feare, will take on thewilyeft formes of 
filthy hypocrifie , and will continue therein to the 
end. * ; 

A (eared confidence, fenfelefle of all finne, will make 
a man take on the faireft masking vizourof mod: lying 
hypocrifie, that he may fpeake all the lies he can deuife. 
Hee becommcth a very ftage-player, and doth laugh 
within himlelfe; when hee is fo cunning, to caule the 
world beleeue that which hee himlelfe will not beleeue. 
To freake lies through hypocrifie, with a confidence burned 
with an hot iron. 

The heart that is remoued from God, and is not con¬ 
tent to bee ruled by the ftraight forme of his truth, is 
content to be intangled with a more eafie forme of pie¬ 
ty, taught by the precepts of men, and.doftrineof di- 
uels : as it is (aid, 'Becaufi this people come neere -wpo mee 
with their mouthy and honour me with their Ups, but haue re¬ 

moued their heart farrefrom me3 and their feare toward me 

was taught by the precept of men* 
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Feare, 

Mat. 16.74, 

Gal. z. 1 a, 13, 

A cauterized 
conference. 

1.Tim. 4 %. 
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Signes and 
fymptomes of 
lecret hypo* 
crifie. 
His blindnefTe 

His carded 
neffc. 

Rom. 7. 24. 

<=» * _ 
S:gnes and 
fyniptorres of 
temporizing 
hypocnfie. * 
dnLuk.S.ij* 
Hc^» (^14* 
ij M^i js.4 (5% % O* 

cRom. 7^ 24* 

d Phil. 2.12. 

\ 

a 1Sam.29.21 
Gen. 4,13. '< 
6M.ac.27.ip,24 

cHeb. 12, 17. 
^'Numb.23.10 
i’Exod. 9. 27. 
Ad 8. 24. 
Rom, 8,16,26 

Signes md Symptoms* * 4 

HE that is fubiedi to fecret hy pocrifie.,pxeth his eyes 

too much vpon his owne worthinefle and maces: 
he admireth himfelfe aboue hi s fellowes. jj 

He beholcteth too little and too feldome his wants 

and weaknefles.He is not thorowJy acquainted with the 
llowneffe of his iace5and fmalnefle of his progrefle to fo 
high a prize. 

He ftriueth coldly againft his mofl fecret pride : hee 
tal' eth not Ibmuch paynes as he ought,in delecting hint- 
felfe, that he* may fenlibly feele the bottome of the ft- 
cret myftery of his hid corruption : and to cry with a 
wounded fpirit : 0 miferable man that Iam%rvho flail de- 
liner me from death ? 

The temporizing hypocrites light is butgenerall and 
coatufed; ir,pufFcth him vp, but fandfifieth him not. 
His calung is ineftedtuallj hee renders it no eccho : a In 
his raith he hath both illmxiination by the truth and a - 
probation of the tmth; but no application and appro- 

^ the lame to his heart* b Jn place o true mor- 
tification, he hath nothing butreftramtoffomefinne, 
atid conformity of externall manners with Chriftians. 
t. j£ iS Garcflill to ftoppe grofler finnes : forne things 
he doth amendjbut the J doll of the heart is ftil reierued, 
and the very root offinne vnmortified. d Hee worketh 
his laluation, feenreiy, coldly, and without feare. He 
mak^rall heauenly matters fubordiriate to his wordly 

ufinefiesj his care of heauen (That onely one necetfarj 
thngy s vnder reuerfioo. a His feeling offinne is confu- 
;ed: b hl(s terrour of confidence is only but a feruile feare: 
hee is lorry for the finne that he mifliketh not,c and is 
mole gueued for ihe punifhment, then for the fault. 

• And beca ifehe feareth hell, he would faine be happy. 
c His lc”e God is mercenary: hee loucth more to be 
prayed for,then to pray himfelfe. Hee confides much in 

* « • 
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his honeft life,his morrail carriage in Religion,and free- 
dome from infamous finnes-Hee thinks himfelfe better 
then the worft,and as good as the beft:a few braine-fick 
precifian feilowes excepted. Hee referres himfelfe pre- 
lumptuoufly, atailaduentures, to Gods mercy, and to 
the hazard of a thoufand like himlelfe. 

He hath no refolute purpofe to be conftant, by fliort 
abode, and that by ftarts and accidents, he inioyeth ho- 
lindfe with wearifomnelfe : he doth iwiftly retume to 
his vomit. 

A goat in deed, in (hew a fheepe, one of the vifible 
Church, but none of the Catholike: Externally within 
the Couenant 5 internally a ft ranger, and aliant from 
God. 

The grand hypocrite hath a forme of knowledge and 
piety, but d.enyeth the force ofit,Rom. 2. 20,2p.2.Tim. 
3.5 .looking fowre, and disfiguring his face. His leauen 
of hypocrifie fermenteth himlelfe thoro wly,and is con¬ 
tagious to others. c All his dcfire is to bee feene of men, 
and hideth his nakednelfe with a garment offig-tree 
leaues. d In Religion he is ceremonious,but not lubftan- 
tiall. e A carper of the breach of ceremonies : f a bragger 
of externall obedience. 

a He draweth neere to God with his lips:b he feeketh 
God fainedly:c he abufeth himlelf more about outward 
then inward things, d In fmallcft matters he is mo ft pre - 
cife. e He is like a viper,who in his greateft iuft and lone 
doth moft harme. f He hurts priuiiy, like the Hjam3(a 
cruell bea ft) which by counterfeiting of mans voyce, be- 
guileth him. - 

g He abufeth Religion to his wicked purpofe.h Hee is 
ambitious, and a feuere cenfurer o others.1 He doth co- 
uer couetoiifiieffe with godlinefle : k and feareth more 
to be defiled with the common Hall, then with Chrifts 
blood. 1 He flattereth with his tongue, and his throat is 
an open Sepulchre, m He is skilful! in flattery,both with 
Words,& pleafant Mas his kifles.o He doth vaunt to be 
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A&. 11.23. 
2 Pet, 2. 20. 
Hoi. 6.4. 

Signes and 
Synaptomes of 
grand hypo- 
aifie. 

a Math, 6*16, 
bLuk. li. 2. 
Gal. 2, *13 • 
c Math. 6% 1. 
d Mac.23.23,29 
c Luk, 6i 2« 
and 33.14. 
/Xuk. 18 12, 
Evxvgyjzowjct. 

Gal. 6.12. 
a Mat iy 7> 8. 
b Efa. *8.2, 3 
Zach 7* 5, 6 
cLuloJi. 54 
to 58. 
d Mark. 3, 
2nd. 6,z6. 
and, 7. 3. / 
e Luk.3 7• 
f Pfal. 12. 2, 3, 
g i.Kiaa 21.22 
h Mat 23, 4,5. 
t John. 12. 5, 
% Ioh.18. 28. 
/Pialm. 5 io4 
w Ptou z6 Z2 
and 27.6 
ft Elan 48.1. 
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oEfa# 58.2.. 15 
pier,y. z. 
q ler. 9. 8, 
and, iz 6* 
y H^btiki2m 

f 1 Tim. 4# zt 
t Color. % 2,8. 

x. King 2,1.9. 
Dan 6.13. 
Gen«34. ly. 
% Sam. ly. 17. 
Obedicntia kpi- 
na3 alum* 
bine, 

iloh z* 19,6 
ler. 7 48. 
in quo nunquam 
bona fide vitia 
manfuefcunt* 
Senec.Zpifi, 8.7, 
Luk- io* 29. 
and 16. iy. 
a zPet.x 17,18 
b Ezek. 24. 6. 
c Hq£ 7.9, itf* 
dMat#7.iy. 
Z#/#a Nw, 
foyis Cato, to/#* 
ambiguusy mon- 
firum eft. 
Leo par $ pyima3 
draco Mediay 
ipfa Camera. 
Hier. inquadam 
Epift - 

lant & Baccha¬ 
nalia viutmt. 

lam 4.8. 
Imt. 5 to/. 2. 
Fronti nulla 
fide s. 

one of Gods people, when he is not: o andean brag of 
godiinefle where it is not. p He pretends R eligion,q and 
is fo deceitfull to his brother; r that he will not ipare.ro 
make him drunken, to fee his priuities. i' He (peaks lies 
through hypocrifie. c His humbleneile of minde is fai-. 
ned, and he trarisformtth himfeJ fe into a good man. 

•He pretends his worft affeftions,with the beft lawes: 
aslezabel did with Naboth • and the Lords of Perf ai- 
gainil Daniel: and can cloke the worft intentions, with 
the heft Religion: as Simeonmd Lem did againft the Si- 
chemkes; Abfalom his vow in Hebron, Iezabel her faft, 
and the high Priefthis adjuring Chrift in the name of 
God. * - 5:5 fl 

He can for a while make his abode with the faithful!, 
he hideth many things vnder the eloake of popularity, 
and guilefull affected clemency: as Abfalom did with his 
treafon. He can cleane to good company, more to better 
his name and manners, then his conscience. 

Hee puts his confidence in falfe things, that cannot 
profit. His zeale is famed : finnehe may externally re- 
ftraine, but cannot mortifie it: he iuftificth himfelfe be¬ 
fore men, bnt God knoweth his heart. 

He is a a Weli without water, and a cloud carried a- 
bout with the winds. He is full of the (welling words of 
vanity: b he is a pot, whofe feum is therein, and whole 
feum is not gone out of it:c A cake on the hearth vntur- 
ned, and a deceitfull bow, *1 clad like fheepe without, and 
within like a rauenous wolfe. Crnell Nero within,graue 
Cato without: alwaies double, and a monfter. The fir It 
part wherof is a Lion,the middle,a Dragon: the whole, 
a Chimera. Hee islikealinfie-woolfie, made of linnen 
and woolen,for bidden in the Law:he hath Jacobs voyce, 
and Efarfs heart and hands. ' .ji) 

He hath a heart, and a heart, a double man : Hee is 
like the Oftrich, that hath wings to flic, and doth neuer 
file : and like the beaft of Ethiopia, called Nabis, or Ca¬ 
melopardalis , whole necke refembleth the horfe, the 
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feet and legs the Oxe; the head the Camell; and the 
fpots the Tiger. Like vnto Protheus, in many formes. He 
hath a musked mouth, and a ft inking breath; an Ape, in 
a rope. His words and wayes are like the Hermites 
breath, wherewith hee both warmeth his fingers, and 
c-oolethhis broth. 

Formasfe 
vertit in om- 

ties. 

Prognojlickes. 

TF fecret hypocrifie in time be not eured,the egge will 
1 grow to a Cockatrice: it wil make the beft man at laft 

vm 

link 

j 

r 

I 

• imbrace feme groundlefle Angularity, and degenerate 
to home madnefle of vnwarrantable opinions; rooting 
deeply, (preading dangeroufly, and hurting pkufibly. 
And that becaufe of his fecret prid, fo much accoun¬ 
ting of his graces with admiration. Y et, for as much as 
this befalleth onely the perfon of a chofen child;hee ftill 
remaineth vnder hope of recouery, and mercy at the 
laft. • > 

Andas for the double or temporizing hypocrite ; if 
he be a reprobate,he will neuer amend; but his painesin 
that fecond death will be mitigated,becaufe of his great 
reftraint of finne. 

A chofen child,before that he be regenerate,as he may 
be an open Atheift, (with the thiefe that became peni¬ 
tent ora fierce perfecuter, with Saul, who became a 
Preacherjfb he may be fir ft,either a groffer, ora formall 
hypocrite; and God,in his owne time,may make his hy¬ 
pocritical! forme of godlineffe, a Pedagogue to grace. 
Ofwhom there is fbme’ hope of reformation; and fo 
much the more,if he be counfelable, and tradable to vfe 
all the meanes of grace. 

Hee that accuftometh himfelfe to formall hypocrifie, 
at laft,vpon fmall tentation,will become a grofler hypo- 
crite,or an open Atheift. And he that continueth therin, 
fhauing a name that he is aliue,but in truth is deadjmuft 

N either 

The danger of 
fecret hypo- 
ciifie. 

The <&fe of 
temporizing 
hypocrifie in a 
reprobate. 

In a chofen 
child. 
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Numb.II.33. 
andi8.i8* 
The dange¬ 
rous calc ofa 
groiTer hy¬ 
pocrite. 

Aug.de temp* 
215. 
He is vncapa- 
ble of admo¬ 
nitions and 
grace. 

Ch AP.12. Putride hypocrijie. 
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His fault is 
double. 

1 

Simulata a. 
quit as eft du¬ 
plex iniqui- 
tas. Aug.in 

' Pfal.i 

God feeth 
him. 

. y 

,Iob.a7.8. 
Sencc. 
And {halide. 
teft him. 
Ier. 7» 
filob. 13.16. 

& loh* 9.31. 
Ifa.i. 
c lob 27.9* 

either dye fenfeleffe, like Nabat\ or defperate^with Judas 
If Goci blefl'eth his worldly eftate, it is either to conuert 
him,or elie to conuincehim;when hecalleth for tempo* 
rail things,God may grant his defires,but in wraths 

As for the gr offer and grand hypocrite,hee is oflefle 
hope,and more miferable then the open Atheift: who 
hath the Chriftian name,for his condemnation, and not 
for his remedy .He is an oylelefle fhining Iampe, where¬ 
by mens eyes are dazelled,and wholefome admonitions 
debarred/hat he cannot amend. Open Atheifme prouo- 
heth others to giue admonitions, buthypocrifiedebar- 
reth all occafion of good counfelk >. H 

He that it thus inte<fted,andafteft:ed, finneth againft 
the light ofconfcience,which maketh him vncapableof 
fauing graces. To his naturall hardnefle, hee ioyneth his 
acquired obfirmation; and wilfully fliutteth the win- 
dowes of his foule.Becaufe he is vnkno wne,he thinketh 
publike admonitions belong not to him t nor are di- 
reded to him. He transfers them vpon open finners,and 
fruftrates himfelfe of that benefit. , 

His iniquity is double; he feemeth to (land for God, 
and ftill remaineth a clofe fador for Satan.His Chriftian 
name (hall neuer make him a Chriftian.Hi s iudgement is 
like to be extraordinary, and moft great and certaine. 
Fained equity is not equity, but double iniquity. While 
as he goeth about to deceiue man, hee maketh Godasa 
mediator of his wickedneffe. 

Though Iftaac was deceiued through ignorance, yet 
God will not be mocked: Hee perfedly knoweth both 
the true Nathanael, and the falfe-hearted Simon Magus'■ 
What hope hath the hypocrite ? Hishypocrifiemuftatthe 
laft breake out,and be deteded.No man doth beare long 
vpon himfelfe a fained perfon: fained things doe foone 
returne to their owne nature: his confidence is vaine.aHe 
fhall not come in Gods prefence. bHe cannot pray:and if 
he do it, God heareth him not: and his Prayer is turned 
to fin .Wil God heare his cry when trouble commeth vpon him? 

>■ Fearc 
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Feare fhall come vpon him. Jfin life hee profpereth, 
when death commeth, he fhall bee tormented with the 
hell of confcietice;or elfe if he depart l'enlele{Te,hee muff 
goe to torment endlefle. He is a condemner of himfelfe 
and though he dry,Lord,I-ord,he fhall not enter into the 
Kingdoms of God: his congregation fhall be made fo- 
litary: He hath nolblid expectation; his portion is ter- 
rible.The reward of many endiefle woes abides him :he 
dieth in wrath and finne. God wilt finite him as a whited 
wall: He is like that tree which had faire leaues, but no 
fruit; therefore was accurfed by Iefus. 

■ .... 

Curatim and remedies » 

His condem¬ 
nation. 
Efa.33.14. 
Rom. a. 1. 
lob. 2.7,8. 
& 8.13* 
Matth. a4.f1. 
Matth.6. x. 
and 13.23. 
Luke 11*42. 
lob 36.13. 
Aft 23-3. 

it be infnared in fecret hypocrifiej turne the 
. ftogrthy fuppofed worthinefle, to the manifold 

! dregs of thy corruptions, infirmities, wants, omiflions, 
dulnefle, coldneffe ofzeale, careldneffe ofconfcience. 
fhrinking in thy feruice, and feare in thy calling. Runne 
the backe trace: markehow faintly thou haft runne to 

gi life j how feebly thou haft fought for that fo great a 
prize; how iuftly thou haft deferued to be plagued with 
fome fearefull defertion; caftingofthee into fome odi- 

p ous finne, and awaking of the old guiltineffe of vnregc- 
neration, with millions offrefh ftings, as fo many awa¬ 
ked Lions to teare thy heart with frefliremorfe. Nar¬ 
rowly marke the complacency of thy owne gifts: rip vp 
ffcfh matter to renew repentance; beat do wne Pride, to 
increafe humility, and to double thy zeale. 

Looke on thy felfe, fo a Wretched^ miferable, poors, 
blind,and naked'. Behold, that thy body of death (moment¬ 
ly fo grieuing that fanflifying Spirit of grace, and euery 
houre fo foully eclypfing his vnf potted beames) and 
there with, look vp to thar glorious Maiefty: fo pati¬ 
ent in fparing, fo bountifull in rewarding, fo mercifull 

N 2 in 

Remedies of 
fecret hypo- 
enfie. 
Know thy 
felfe* 

Set God be 
fore thee. 
^Reuei.j.17- 
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Efa 6« f 

I©b 41.5, 6 
Gen. 18,27 

Remedies of 
g ioffe hypo- 
crifie- 
Confider the 
danger of this 
bypocrifie. 
Mat. 11*38, 

Efai- 57« 5 
Ic hi 8.44 
Mat 22. 18. 
Mau23 * 13 * 

Xi.at* 21.4^3 4** 
Mat.23.17.33. 

Ephefjj.i4« 

Confider 
Gods aJi fee* 
iiog eye. 
Mario42, iy 

J His lodge¬ 
ment^ 

Thy di e pu- 
qiflunentt 
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in forgiuing, fo drong in drengthening, andfo liberall 
in gracing thee: that at once, thy felfe( l.o vile) and thy 
Godffo holy) compared together, in thy deeped me¬ 
ditation ; the oneffo glorious)may the more argue, and 
deteft the others fo vile nature. When thou fhalt thus 
let that mod holy One, before thy mod vnholyielfe; 
Thy pride Ihall bee made low;, and thou fhalt cry with 
IJaiahy Woe is me^ for ldm vndone, becaufe I am a man of 
polluted lips>f'or mine eyes haue feene the King and Lord of 
hofis. And with Iob3 I baueheard of thee by the hearing of 
the care, but now mine eyes fee thee. 'Therefore I abhorre my 
fe/fe,.and repent in dufi and afhes. And with Jlbrabam, He- 
hold} now I haue begun to fpeafye vnto my Lord, and I am but 
duft and afhes. i 

If thou be polluted with the groffeft and Triple hypo- 
crifie, confider thy thrice milerable cdate,how thou art 

| not onely of that generation of vipers, and of that euill 
' fort of adulterous and witches children: but alfo of the 

Dwell thy father,who is a Iier, and the father of li.es.The 
Lord Iefns perceimth thy wickednefl'e,'many fearefull 
woes are threatened againd thee. Ninette and the Queen 
of Saba (hall rife in Iudgement, and {hall condemne 
thee Thou art a focley and blind: how cand thou elcape 
the damnation orheli? This eonfideration deepely felt 
in thy heart, fiiould awake thee,that deeped; that thou 
maid dand vp from the number of dead hypocrites,that 
Chrid may glue thee life. 

Remember, that as the Searcher of alt hearts knoweth 
thy hypocrifie: fo all thy mod obfeured finnes, are moft 
confpicuoufly (by that hand of God, with the poynt of 
a Diamond) regidred both in thy flumbring eonfcier.cc, 
and before his Tribunall. He is comming againd thee,as 
amod hatefull obie<d of his reuengingluf&ce; with ar¬ 
mies ofplagues: why fliouldd thou therefore continue 
any longer, the mod bafe and vnnaturall oppofed enmityK- 
to fo pure a CUfaiefty? 

And what reward cand thou reape in the end, to abide 
dill 
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Ml a moft notorious inftrument of Satans deepefl malice ? 
hut indignation and wrath, tribulation and angmjh ? Thy 
fouleis immortal 1, thy body muft rile againe, thou fhalt 
be prelented before that Tribunal: an account fhalt thou 
make of ail 4 life eternal!, and endleffe death are both 
let before thee; thou art polling to a doubtfull end,eue- 
ry moment threateneth thy departure. 

Call off therefore thy hypocrilie; mourne for thy bi- 
gane iniquities; the Lord, as yet, both calleth thee, and 
expecleth thee : Draw nee^e to him (with fincerity) and 
he [hall draw neereto thee'} clenfe thy hands, thou (inner-, and 

purge thy heart, thou double-minded : which ifthou doe 
thou fhalt hue heere with a bleffed contentment; die 
w.th joy vnlpeakable,and glorious, Ih ne thereafter like 
the firmament, and dwell euer moft blelTedly in Gods 
prefe.nce. 

If thou be fubieft to temporizing hypocrilie and con¬ 
ceits, thou haft that fauing grace and power of godlineffe 
while as thou haft but thefhew thereof It is fitteft to in- 
lighten thy minde, to diftinguifti thofe things that are 
different. For a temporizing hypocrite hath nothing but 
the Jh ew^ and hath nothing at all of the true landrifying, 
and fauing power of godlineffe. Thou muft cleerly fee’ 
that all thy godlineffe is but a [hew; and thou muft bee 
put quite out ofall hope to obtaine mercy and life there¬ 
by. -4 

The [hew of godlineffe ftandeth in thefe things fol¬ 
lowing, viz. Gifts and goodndfe of nature, fcience, ex¬ 
perience,arts, and policy in eftate, morall vertues,ciuill 
honefty : precedency beyond the open Atheift, and the 
•triple hypocrite: a heart affrighted with the luggeftions 
o. infamous linnes : amendment of life in manythings, 
r<-n£?.*ue wor^es of charity, and repreffing of many e- 
uill actions, and grofer linnes, but not mortifying them 
at the root. 1 b 

An outward progrefie in profeflion, externall exercife 
or Religion. Acknowledging the truth,profefling, con- 

N 3 felling. 
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Rom. 2.8, p. 

And Gods 
mercy if thou 
repent, 
lam, 4,8f 

Remedies of 
temporizing 
nypocrifie. 

The forme and 
power ofgod~ 
linefie are 
twodiuers 
things. ; 

The forme and 
flisw of godli¬ 
ne Te ftand in 
thefe particu- 
1 rs following. 
Gifts natural] 
and morall. 
zPet.a 2o. 

Gifts fiiperna- 
turall and 
common. 
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Heb. io id. 
- Ad-id. 17' 

Mac, 7.22. 
2 Tim. 4-1°« 
i Sam.10.9. 
Mat. 7.22. 
Marke^-38. 
Mat.22, 14. 
1 Cor. 8. a. Sc 

14 *3- 
lam. 
Common mo¬ 
tions. 
Luke 8. 
Heb. 6, 
Mat.ha43* 
2.Pet.2.aoaa, 
Marke^ao. 
Num.11.33. 
Exod. 9 27. 
A 8.24. 
Marked - id. 
Mattb.a7. 3. 
Heb.ia 17. 
1 .Kin.a 1.27,29 
Exod. 9.27. 
Num.22.34. 

1 Marked. 20. 
Math 13.20. 

I Mark 6.20. 
Ad. 8.13. 
Gal. 4. id. 
Heb. 6 4. 
Gal 4 id. 

! 2 Kin 10.id. 
| &30.31. 

I loll. 2. 23. 
Gal. 17. 7.10. 

8. 
1 1. Cor.7.14. 

Rom. 11. id. 
Examine thy 
imaginary 

? godline ffc. 

felling, preaching and defending the fame.The generall 
graces or the Spirit, and a fhadow of regeneration; gifts 
ofwaighty callings, working ofmiracles, an outward 
and! ineffetftuall calling, a generall confufed puffing vp, 
and an vnfan&ified light : a dead faith without workes 
an hiftoricall faith, without approbation of the truth; 
and a temporall faith, without true application, and ap¬ 
propriation thereofto the heart. 

Good ptirpofes, good inclinations, holy longings for 
happinefle, more then for holineffe: willies, ddinngto 
be happy in heanen, and fearing torment in hell: earthly 
prayers for wordly trafli, deiiring to be prayed for,more 
then to pray himfelfe. A fmarttng terrour, and feruile 
feare for finne: affrighting forrow,atid lothneffe to com¬ 
mit finne,for feare ofpunifhment: Sorrow for finne com¬ 
mitted, without a true deteftation ofit; mourning more 
for the paine, then for the finne ; Externall humiliation; 
Confefiion in extremity, and in the torment of body, or 
foule. 

A mercenary loue of God, fiiperficiall ioyexin the 
W ord, flaflies of fleeting and flitting comforts, fpent in 
their birth,and their life vanifliing like a moment.Reue- , 
rence to minifters, and loth to difpleafe them, and a de-f 
fire of their company. Friuolous, fimple, and fainting 
tafte of the powers of the World to come : Ignorant 
zeale,one ofthe vifible Church,and efteemed for a mem¬ 
ber thereof (though none of the Cathoiike,) externally 
within the Couenant, and partaker of the (tales of Ipiri- 
tuall prerogatiue. 

Examine therefore thy fuppofed and imaginary god- 
iinefl'e : thou haft not come to the true powerthereof; 
thou fhalt finde it defeftiue, in many poynts of the 
vulgar fhewi and thy felfe, with thy formality in Reli- 
gion, to be farre inferiour to many Ethnicke and repro¬ 
bates, who haue runne farre before thee. Thy former 
flefhly perfwafion hath been like a hungry mans drea¬ 
ming of meate; and a poore mans dreaming ofgold- 

• . v- It 



C h a p . 12 • Vutride hypocrifie. 

It is nothing elfe, but that forme of godline ft,without the 
power of it. 

Vpon the vnefchewable paine ofthyowne damnati¬ 
on, thou muft take vp another courfe :rouze vp thy foule 
from thy former flam her; deprecate thy former hypo- 
crifie; caft away euery thing that prefleth downe, and 
the finne that hangeth fo faft on; with a renewed repen¬ 
tance runne the race that is fet before thee, that thou 
maift be truly partaker of the Diuine Nature, and (auing 
grace. Indeuour by all ordinary and fpirituall meanes,to 
make thy calling, perfwafion, and eie&ion fure : in the 
doing whereof thou (halt neuerfall. And left thou 
fhouldeft be ignorant, wherein the power of fatting grace 
doth ftand; thou lhalt be informed as fol oweth. 

'The power of godlinefle, and fatting grace ftands 
moft generally in an vnixerfall fantlification ofthe whole 
ntan. It is like leauen, that leueneth the whole lumpe: of 
a (preding and growing nature. It is like the Sunne in 
the firmament,inlightenmg the whole world: and as the 
vitall (pirits are begun and fixed in the heart, and from 
thence difperfed, by the arteries, thorow the whole bo¬ 
dy, and euery part thereof. So the power ofgodlinejj’e, and 
that falsification of the Spirit, is feated in the heart,and 

I is difperfed, thorow all the body and foule, and po¬ 
wers thereof, changing, lightening, foftening, purging, 
awaking, falsifying, mortifying, informing confor¬ 
ming^ reforming, comforting, directing, and making 
grace communicable to others. 

By this vniuerfall falsification, is not vnderftood 
fuch a falsification as is perfett in degrees • but that 
which is perfeSl infeettrity, fbeing as well in the heart, 
as in outward appearance : ) And perfect inintegrity f be¬ 
ing like a well-proportioned infant, procreated from the 
wombe of Regeneration.) i. The fubieeft of it muft bee 
all the parts of our perfon, both body foulesand faculties. 
2 The obieeft of it muft be all the Commandements. 3 .It 

1 muft be re(pe<ftiue to allperfons; competent to God in 
•!_ N4 holinefle. 
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Chap .12 • Put ride hypocrifie. 

hoiineffe, to our neighbours in righteoufneffe, and to 
our felues in temperancy. 4* Theeftedsmuftbeadi- 
ons compleat(though not perf ect: to wit, 1. The acti¬ 
ons themfelues mutt be iuft, and warranted. 2 The cir- 
curnftances honeft. 3 The meanes lawful!. 4 The 
fountaine,the heart,fincere by faith.,) 5 • The end muft be 
Gods glory. 6. The progrefle of it muft be with groweth 
7, And the continuance, with perfeuerance to the end. ] 

And in fpeciall thy knowledge and light muft bee 
pure, certaine, diftind, particulaiymd ioyned with fome 
feeling and experience. It muft humble* fandifie} war me 
and lighten thy felfe, and fhine to others. Thou muft 
count it Tweeter then the hony; and more precious then 
gold. Thou muft defire it,reioyce in it, and delight in it: 

I thou muft fuffer it to command and guide thee in the 
I waves of hoiineffe, and to proceed thereby in defpight 
I of thy owne inclination, and current finnes of the time. 
Thou,and all thy wayes, muft be fubordinate to it: thou 
muft allow it to beare the chiefeft fway in thee: and to 
rale therefidue of thy life: let thy eye bee fet vpon eter¬ 
nity, fixe thy crowne in thy fight; let riiy heart be at a 
poynt with all vnder the Sunne. 

Thy faith mutt haue illumination to fee the truth, ap¬ 
probation to loae the truth, and appropriation to apply 
the truth. Thou muft receiue Chriik,Put him on,eate him, 
and let him dwell in thy heart: content not thy felfe with 
a fimple tafte; both tafte him,eate him, digefthim, feed 
vpon him, and line vpon him, and walke worthy of 
him. 

Thy confidence muft be ftraight, tender, andfenfible; 
touched for finnes bigane, armed for finnes to come,and 
ready to bleed at the afl'ault of any finne. : *1 

Thy calling moft be effeduall and refbnantj fight and 
fenfe of finne muft be diftind, for particular and perl«> 
nail fiiis: and generally for the whole fufpeded troop of 
fecret erroars: for row and griefe for finne muft be with 
a mifiiking of it, and with a forfaking of it: morebe- 

caufe I 



(^hap. 12. Putride hypocrifie. 
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caufe it offendeth God, then hurteth thy felfe. Thy hu¬ 
miliation muft be intite, and thy confeftion willing. 

Let not thy loue to God be mercinary: ioue him more 
for himfelfe, then for his gifts : let thy zeale be huctre- 
and thy amendment thorowly; mortihe euery fin at the 
voote. Receiue the Word with an opened, and inlarged 
heart,that it may dwell in thee plentifully. 

As for thy pretended impediments (that thou imagi¬ 
ne!} doe lie in the way to flop thee from the courie of 
the power of failing grace) they are eafily ouercomc. If 
thou preted impo<libility:thou haft the promifed power 
of God vpon thy delire, to begin,to further,and to finifh 
the worke of fauin g grace. 

If thou obieift feare; fo foone as thou feeleft the power 
ofgirace, it will make thee confident like a Lyon; where¬ 
by thou fhalt vicforioufly ouercome thy owne corrup- 

' tions. the deuils tentations, and the worlds finnes. 
Ifthou think e thou fhalt be redacted to a more retired, 

and inward bufinelTe,and fhalt negletft thy wordlv eftate: 
Thou fhalt vnder ftande,that grace is not contrary to any 
externall lawfull eftate: but rather confirmeth it, blefleth 
it, and makes the fruition of it the more pleafant. r 

And as for the fuppofed Ioffe ofthy finfill defires and 
delights : perfwade thy felfe that thou fhalt be flipplied, 
not onely afterlife, but euen in this fame life, with that 
peace, palling all vnderftanding, with true contentment, 
and ioy vnfpeaktahle, and glorious; in the fruition of 
Gods fauorable countenance. Which thou fhalt finde 
in one day, in the Courts of grace, more then in a thou- 
fand elfe where, in the palaces of finfull pleafures,and ta¬ 
bernacles of wickednefle. 

Ifthou bane a preiudiciallmiflikingtobeeinthat 
courfe o£ the power of grace: becaufe that the world will 
efteeme ill or thee ; and count thy freedome of fpirit, 
pride:thy zealemypocrifie: thy felfe,a wonder in IJrael: 
thy wifedome, Angularity : thy mourning, melancho- 
lythymmde,bafe : and thy life miferable: Thoumuft 

not 
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Chap. 13 T^ falling fieknejfe 
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not regard thofe foolilh chiidilh, yea rather deuiiifh po¬ 
pular conceits : but ftiil approoue thy felfe to God; 
whole approbation furpaffeth, in dignity and comfort, 
the opinions of a thouland worlds. For whileft the 
wicked are falfely fmiling, with a bleeding and conuin- 
ced confcience within : thou (haltbe feftingvpon in¬ 
ward vnfpeakeable ioyes, and fhalt haue in thy foule 
that white ftone: that new name: and that endlefle title 
to that heauenly Inheritance, with ioy vnfpeakeable and 
glorious. 

CHAP. XIII. ( i , 

Hie Falling ficknefle^, or Epilepfe 
of Apoftacie. r’ f* 

, 1 

L v k b 8.13. In the time of tent at ion they 
fall away, - ■' || '• WiH 

DESCRIPTION. 
>S the Lunatike was fore vexed with his 
I alling-Jicknef?, for oft-times befell into the 
fire, and oft-times into the water, and no 
man could helpe him, but Chri st 
onely For, b elides the naturallcaufeof 
hisdiieafe, hee had a diuellilh phrenlie. 

So Iikewife there is a fpirituall falling ficknelfe; which 
cannot be helped by any meanes of nature; but byfuch 
remedies as Chrift hath appointed. 

This fpiritualidifeafe,it is both terrible, abominable 
' and 



Chap. 13. The fallingftckneffe, 

- - * - - 

and filthy: It maketh men f all in fearefull fins:and preci¬ 
pitates them from thence, to the Ocean. ofGods wrath : 
and finally,to that endlejfe fire. 

Sometimes men do fall from the faith,fometimes from 
a godly life: And fometiines from both, as Salomon did. 
There are many forts and degrees of falling. Themoft 

I generall whereof is, that imputed defection and guilt ineffe 
of our firft parents : vnder the which all doth lie. For in 
Adam we bauefmned: And that which was to Adam per- 

j ffenall, is become vnto vs naturall. As foone as wee are 
I capeable oflife, we are capeable ofthis finne, and fall: 
| from the which we are freed by Iuftification. 
J Secondly, that original [inherent proclivity and diffofttion 

to tY/jWherein we all doe lie; which is a potentiall,and ha- 
1 bituall infection and defection, containing not ondy a 
I fimple priuation of all good,but alfo a peruerfe difpofiti- 
on, and inclination to all euill. This is propagate from 
Adam to his whole po fieri ty, after a moftiuft^andfieCret 
manner. Which fhould be more beleeued then inquired: 
and may be moreeafily inquired then vndcrfta&d.-and is 

' better vnderftod then expounded;we are freed from this 
fall in Sandification. 

Thirdly, that frequent claudication and halting of the 
regenerate: by fudden vnaduifed fteps,proceeding from 
their daily lamented infirmities : wfrerby if they make not 
ft mightHeps to theirfeete, that which is halting, will be tur¬ 
ned out of the way, which fhould rather be healed. Thele 
three forts of falles are not here vnder flood. 

Fourthly, that falling & relenting from the former de¬ 
grees of grace and powerfull friiits of piety, whether it 
be in perlwafion, deuotion, afftdion,or externall adion. 
As the Church oEphcfus left her firft loue, and was wil¬ 
led by Chrift, to remember from whence fhe hadfalne. 

5 That fudden anticipation, whereby the weake 
Chriftian is taken by occafion in any offence,and becom- 
meth as one that hath his legge luxate,or difiointed,who 
cannot but fall,and lie in his fall,till his ioynt be reftored; 

^—2. . ■ . ' ' As 
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Chap. 13. T he fallmg fuknefle 
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Asthey chat are provoked to enuy or wrath, orfuchlike; 
luddenly moiled to do that,whieh aduilediy they wornd 
not haue done, a Noah was fuddenly ouertaken with 
drunknefle : b Lot with mceft : c Abraham with a lie: 
and d Peter with deniall of his Mafter. j 

6 A ftaggering and Humbling, as it were a raihing 
forward, .mmediatiy bef ore a greater fall, when any is, 
taketh an offence at the way of truth : and fiiffcreth his 
heart to raue with errours : Asa drunken man erreth in his 
vomit. . 

7 A turning out of the way, when the wicked healeth 
not their baitings, and rt gard not their {tumbling: they 
become turned backe after Satan , and erre concerning the 
faith : turning thetr eares quite from the truth to fables. 
Herewith is conioyned, * which is an aberration from 
themarke, and lading from the firft (cope aimed at: as 
that erring from a pure heart and a good confidence, and 
faith vnfained, and turning vnto vaine tangling, As Hv- 
meneus and Philetus concerning the truth , erred from 
the marke. 

8 That common and accuftomed filthy fort of falling, 
ouertakingallfortofmen: yea,euea many ofthe heft re¬ 
generate, after their conuerfion : proceeding of igno¬ 
rance, weakeneffe, fearetuU tentations, and fiich like pe- 
ftilent infections ofthe heart, wherein the finner falkth 
moil fearefully : as Salomon into idoiatrierand Dauidin- 
to murther and adultery. From the which in their owne 
time they are recovered by grace. 

9 Reiapfe, which is not when an vnregenerate falleth 
oft times in one and the felfe-fame finne .• or when he fal¬ 
leth from one finne to another : but when one that hath 
rifen from any finne , falleth againe into the felfr-fame 
finne: He that rifcth hypocritically, may with the Sow 
and the dog, returne to the puddle and vomit- And he 
that hath rifen truely, may doubtefly fall into the fame 
finne; albeit we find not fiich an example in the Word, 

r Dauid oft finned : but once cnely in adultery, and once 
lh onely 



Chap. 15. The falling fickneffe. 

onely in numbring the people. Peter did oft finne, but 
once onely denied he his Matter; once only played the 
hypocrite amongft the Ievves: one may be alfo an hy¬ 
pocrite in oft rittng and falling, before his true regcnc- 

: 
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!t 
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ration. 
10 Falling away: the Apottle vfeth the word,* where¬ 

by is fignified the falling ofthe reprobate: The elect are 
faidto fall. But they are laid tofallaway; which is fo to 
fail,that they are paft recouery: as Hymenetts and Alexan¬ 
der made fbipwracke of their faith. And for thole that in 
the latter times fall depart from the faith, the Apottle 
vfeth the word For this is moft truly called Apo- 
ftacy, whether it be particular of one or two men; or vni- 
uerfall, of many thoufands. This befall eth the temporall 
beleeuers: Who receiue the Word with toy, but they haue 
not rootes, which for a while beleeite, but in the time often- 

Falling away. 
* £?C57l tT&Vjtf?. 

H cb. 6. 6. 

Zanch. 
1 Tun 1.19,2.0 

i.Tisi. 4.1 
zThefoj 

ip 

Luk. 8.13- 

Hcb. 6,4,<,(S 
ojtationfall away. Theft are they that are once enlightened, 
k and haue tafied ofthe heauenlfgift, and* were made parta- 

a. kers of the Holy Ghoft, and haue tafed of the good Word of 
L God, and ofthe power ofthe world to come. If they fall away, 

f it is vnpojftble they Jbould be receiued againe by repentance. 
I Of this fort, the higheft degree is that fearfull fall, into 
if the finne againft the Holy Gbofi„ 

FOrafmuch as this malady is a compound.euill, and 
diuerfified by Ipecials : being fometimes in the mat¬ 

ter of faith, other times in the way of our life: fo accor¬ 
dingly,is the foule afteCted. If the Apaftacy be in religion 
theminde isfirft afteCled. If it bee in conuerfation, the 
heart and affections are firft affected. When any one part 
is firft affected, it draweth on the reft ofthe faculties, by 
fympatbie,wherein there is nor one function ofthe foule 

Minde 
Hearn 
Affc&ions. 

i 

i 

free: but more or Ieffe,firft or laft,mediatly or immediat 
ly,they are infeCted. 

Caufes. 
*.«5*i**sR 



THe deficient caufe ofmans falling, is God; defer¬ 
ring iuftly whom he will; and in what mtafure it 

pleafeth him:To trie, corred,or pnnifh,according to his 
wifcdome. By grace we hand: the want ofgrace, is the 
occafion of felling: if it either be with-held, orwith- 
drawne. . JU 

Satan is an efficient of mens fall; As it is laid, fVee 
wreftle not againft flejh and bloody bat again ft princtpali. 
tieSy againft powers, and againft the worldly gouermrs ,tbe 
princes of the darkeneffe of this world, againft fpiritaall 

z.Pecf.8. wickedneftes, which are in the high places. He moiled Itt- 
das firft totreafion,then to defperation, He caufed jDavid 
to number his people: he buffeted Paul; hedefiredto 
dft Peter, and lifted him too much, when he made him 

! denie his Mafter. By his transformations, deepeneffe, me- 
| thodteke Jlratagems, and tentations: Hee blindeth the 
| imagination:and corrupteth the heartland affedionsj he 

| maketh finne feeme fihall and pleafent: Hee maketh the 
| (inner prefume too much of Gods mercy, of Chrifts 

death, and of his gracious promiles; he perfwades him, 
that he hath faith already before he finne, andfhalinot 
lofe it when he finnes; and that he fihall haue time and 
power to repent well enough, when he hath finned.His 
purpofe is to make the heart fin, without contradi&ion; 
drawing on epicurian contempt,final deletion,Qr hope- 
leffie defperation. ‘ -*ll 

Hjs craft, | He vfeth our own e fie ft and the world, as deputies and 
j inftruments in all his fuggeftions: He obferueth our dif 
j pofition and pregnant inclination: naturall or occafio- 

v» r . _ - _ ned»he vfeth the tide ofour owne humor, to precipitate 
2.SJUIUS**.. vs-he men addi^ed to voluptuoufnefle,cou: touf- 

nes,or ambitionjhe followeth thefwindge of their appe¬ 
tites.. And becaufe concupifcence followeth the com¬ 
pletion and temperature of the body: hee taketh his 

' . * aduanra<Te| 

God is a iufl: 
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Chap. 15. The falling fickneffe 
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aduantage herein: moouing the SanguinUnto lull-the 
C holer tan to reuenge: the melanchohke to defpaire /and 
the flegmaticke to idlenefle. And finally, as he findeth 
euery ones worldly efface (ill or good, adeeming them ) 
fo he furthereth the birth of their concupifcence, to rui- 
natethem. 

The VVoil d (the Deuils darling) in profperity, cfFereth 
the baites of Pleafure: calling before vs the golden Ap¬ 
ples of riches, and the Peacocks feathers of honors: that 
bythefe waterifh vanities, it may quench the flaming 
fparks of the Spirit.'and conuert the loue of God into the 
amity of the world,and enmity with God, 

The world other times doth ceafe to allure, and with 
a changed countenance doth affright with aduerfity and 
croffes,to make men deny God and godiinefle, to fall in¬ 
to iniquity, and into much miferabledifquietnefle. 

Sometimes the world vleth intifements and euiU ex¬ 
amples ( as decerning errours) to make them fall from 
their fledfafl iefle: and to be fuddenly moued from their 

191 

mind : i3y alledg.d fpirits, words, or letters, pretending 

fpirits of eiionr,and doTrine of deuils, making men de¬ 
part from the faith: It imployeth euen thofe that are nee » 
reft to vs- as to feduce Job by his wife: Adam by Em: A- 

hab by Ie^abel:the yong Prophets by the old: Chrift 
by his Apod/e Peter:Salomonby his feuen hundred wiues, 
and three hundred concubines. 

Euery man is tempted, when belt drawne away by his 
owne conctipi rcence, and is intifed: then when lu/l bath con¬ 

cerned it Ibringeth forth finne• and finne, when it is finijhed, 

bringeth foorth death. Heere are fixe feuerall branches 
fpnngingfrom one vile roote(euen the body of death) 

fe folualli J>er^>rme<^ ^at humane tentation, caufing 

1. e/Adarwing, by the which(as by the weight of the 
pace of a clocke,aIl the wheeles begin for to mooue) fo 
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concupifcence beginneth to draw the affe&ions of the 
fouleto a mouing : to fiiruey, and to contemplate the 
obieCted bait. 

2. AH airing, by the which the heart and affections 
are baited : and with a certaine titiilation delighted, at 
the view of the obieCt. ■ " : j4| 

3. A Conceiving, whereby the heart and affeCti* 
ons are moued to conceiue a confent, and defire to 
performe the delightfull euill. They hatch Cockatrice 
eaaes, and weaue the Spiders web: And they conceiue mif- 
chtefe, and bring forth vanitie, and their belly hath prepa¬ 

red deceit. 
4. A Trduelling, and labour of the whole foule, ana 

ofall the inftruments of the body, in the performance of 
finne. They concern mifehiefe, and bring foorth iniquity: 

And beheicl, hejhall trauell with wickedneffc: for he hath 
concerned mifchiefefut he fhall vringfoortba Its. 

$. Afinifiing, and full accomplifhment of finne: de¬ 
lighting and lying in fallowing and defending the fame 
with all the fortifications that the heart can affoord to it 
Whereby the Bpileptickefalleth and lieth,vnder his dole- 
full and deadly fit and paroxifme. 

6. A bringing foorth of death, as it were outofthe 
CMatrix ofiinne, in a new deuilifh and damnable ge¬ 
neration . . . * 

The blindneffe of the eye maketh the foote to {tum¬ 
ble, and the whole body to fall: So falling inJinne, pro¬ 
ceeded from a blinded minde. For, if the blind leade the 

blind, both /hall fallinto the ditch. The ignorance of our 
felues, of finne, ofGod, o;'his will, mercies, andiudge- 
ments, maketh thoufands to fall. If there be ioyned, 
hardnefle of heart, fecuritie, a feared confcience, and in- 
crcdulity,the precipitation and danger of thefalling w’ 
be the greater; Not knowing that the bountifulneffe of God 
leadeth them to repentance: And, becaufe fentence againfi 
an euill workeisnot executed fpeedily, therefore the heart of 
the Children of men is fully fet in them to doe euill. And, 



I held my tongue'(faith God) therefore thou thought eft that 

I was like thee, andfo hatedfi to bee reformed', and didft caft 

my wordes behtnde thee. 

Forafmuch as the hy pocritical 1 faith f whether it be hi- 
ftoricall or temporal!) lacketh the failing power of 
grace; and the temporizer • Ieaneth to it, as if it were 
good enough and ftrong enough: the leaft tempeft or 
1 urges is able to make him (hip-broken: For,he beleenetb 

in value, and his faith in the Word is rooteleJJe and choa- 

ked and in the time oftentation falleth away. 

W hofoeuer heareth thefe my words (faith Chrift) and 

doth them not, /ball bee likenedvnto afoolifb man, which 

hath builded his houfevpon thefand:andthe raine fell,and the 

floods came,and the winds blew, and beat vpon that houfe, and 

it fell, andtthefall thereofwas great. And becaufe they recci- 

uednot the loue of the truth, that they might be fatted, God 

fendeth them ftrong deluftons that they Jbould beleeue lies { 
As alio when Science (falftlyfo called) is either adequate? 
or preferred to the Scriptures,it maketh men to erre, con¬ 

cerning the faith, and to be fpoiled with Philofophie. 

Pfahyo.zi,i7 

f 

An hypocrid- 
call faith. 

i C©r*iy,'i 
Luke 8. 13,14 

Contempt of 
th'i W<> 
Mat, 7* *6,17 

Signet and Symptomes. 

Some fall in religion, fo me in life, and fome in both. 
Some fall vpon flmple ignorance, fbme through 

weakenefle and confent, fbme through pride and con¬ 
tempt, fome with contempt and malice; And fome a- 
gaine fell, but fell not away; and feme fall away, and 
neuer rife. Some make a lapte; fbme a relapte; and 
fome fall in part, fome in whole: fome fall fully and fi- 
nahyjand vpon malice makean vniuerlall Apoftacy from 

zj- / ^F°Ant4.?^»oc^:inefife,as they that finne againft the 
Holy Ghoft. The vnregenerate man falleth one way, and 
the regenerate falleth another way. 

The vm egenem^Kman falleth continually, and greedi¬ 
ly : he draweth finne to himtelfe, as it were with Cart- 

* "' w O ropes: 

iThef,i io,t 1 
1T ioa, 6.10 
CoU z,S 

Diucrs formei 
of falling 
aPet 3 17 - 
Rom 11.17,18 

: 

Eph 4,19 • 
Ha y. 18 

The vnr gene¬ 
rate tloc fall 
one w y- ' 
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The regene¬ 
rate fall ano¬ 
ther way. 
He finne hbut 
by ignorance, 
or by occafon 
or by precipL 
ration, or by 
prouoeation. 

Falling fore¬ 
told 
i Tim 4.1 
Luke 18.8 
Mat, 24. iz 
a Tim. j, 1. 
z Thief z.3 
Ephef* z 1,3 

Mat. 11.31,3a 
Falling feare- * 
tul 

Cafe of relapfe 

Heb, Xo. 31 

ropes: he hunteth after finne, and fin net h with full con 
lent of will; and failethas willingly in finne, asafleepie 
man is willing to fall downe in his loft bed. He fuffereth 
finne to reigne ouer him, and yeeldeth hearty obedience 
to it, as to his law full King: he falleth with deliberation, 
his confcience (lightly or neuer controuleth hirn; he 
makes an occupation and trade of his finne, Hedrinketb 

iniquity like water- His one fall brings on another : he 
walloweth with pleafure in his trance. • . -y • 

But the regen erate falleth but fometimes, irkefbmely 
and after a (ort vnwillingly: he is hunted by finne, till 
he be wearied. He yeeldeth but grudgingly, with fome 
refiftance. He obeyeth finne (as a-tyrant) repini'ngly., He 
faleth for the moft part fuddenly,his confciencecontrou^ 
leth him, and iudgeth himfelfe to be in the wifong way, 
till he returne j he thinketh vpon his fins with griefe, 
and rifeth againe with ioy by repentance.■. -; 0 

i 1 

Progno, 

NOw the Sprit fpeaketh euidently' , that in the latter 
times fame fall depart from the faith : When the 

Sonne of man commeth, Jhall he findefaith on the earth?Ird- 
quitie Jhall be increafed: and that day Jhall not come,except 
there come a departing fir ft. That generall and original! 
fall, wherein by nature we are all lying, is moft dange¬ 
rous : becaufe by it we are the children of wrath, and dead 
in trefpajfes and Jinnes. f 

Etiery fall in finne is deadly ofit felfe: Yet eueryfin and 
blafphemy Jhall be forgiuen vnto men-, but the blafphemie a- 
gainfi the Holy Ghojlfiiatt not be for vixen vnto men. Albeit 

the child of God may often fall into one,& the felf-fame 
finne; and there after be receiued to mercy: Yet it is a 
fcarefull thing to fall into the handy of thelifting Gcd: for we 
reade not in all the Scriptures, that any of the regenerate 
did fall twice in one and the fdfe-fame grofle finne. 

Tf 
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Ifany continue long in his fall : it is to be feared that 
he (hall either be giuen ouer to a reprobate minde, or to 
a delperate end. If any finne willingly, after that they have 
recoined the knowledge of the trueth, there remaineth no 
morefacrificefor finne sfBut a fear efnil looking for of lodge¬ 

ment and violent fire, which fall deuoure the aduer- 
faries. 

Such as deli ght to lie in their fall, fhall fall in the con-; 
demnation of the dentil : and the fallino into tentations and. 

fnares, drowne men in perdition and deftrudHon. T>ehold■ 
the feneritie of God toward them which haue falne : And 
how fearefull fhall the final! fall of thofe berecom pen- 
fed : when they fhall begi n to fay to the mountnines, Fall on 
vs, and to the nils, cotter vs ? 

IPS 

Cur at ions and remedies, <*• 
'*** *■ *y - - " * K • «. 

A S for that originall fall (the guiltinefle and corup - 
o"\tion whereofpreffeth all very fore, both by impu¬ 
tation andinhafion:) There is no remedy,but only Chrifts 
merits (apprehended by that fauing faith, and imputed 
6y that divine grace) and the power of his death, (applied 
by the power of his Spirit, and beating downe that bo¬ 
dy of death, that it may not raigne ouer our mortall bo¬ 
dies. JThus we may be freed both from the condemnati¬ 
on, and from the domination of natiue finne, and be rai- 
fed vpinChrift. 

As for the claudications, and haltings ofthe regene¬ 
rate: the befl: remedies are; the guarding of the heart, 
the watching of the confcience, the feare of God before 
our eyes, the dwelling of the word within vs, acquain¬ 
ting ofour felues with God, with an earned: indeuoiir to 
walke with him, and walke vprightly before him, ftill 
approouing his will, and refpe&ing his glory. 

And as for thofe that are lying in their grofer finnes, 
and m a fearefull paroxyfme of their prefent fall: as yet 

Os nothing 
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Heb. io. a6,17 
3 i, & 6. 
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Chap«i V The fallingficknejfe. 

nothing awaked, nor railed from their trance. Great 
wifedome is to be vfedjas toward them that are fudden- 
ly preuented, and toward them that neuer knew the 
truth before: patient inftruttion (proving if God at any time 
will vine them repentance) ana. restoration with thefpiritof 

meekenefe. With fome there muft be vfed a holy guile: 
as Nathan (vnder the parable of the rich matyaking and 
killing the poore mans onely Lambe) conuinced Dauid 

of the flaying of Vriah, and taking of his wife. ’ j 
: But if any be obflinate,and fo indurate in their fall, that 
no gentlenefle, nor Ipirituall policie can moue them • 
they mull be handled,as thofc that are lying in a Lethar¬ 
gic % They m jft be ftirred vp, with the fearefull trumpet 
of Gods Lawjfounding nothing in their eares,but guilti- 
nefle, curies, damnation, wrath, hell. As it is laid, Crie 

' aloud, (pare not: lift vp thy voice like a trumpet, and Jhew 
my people their tranfgrejjion, and to the houfe of \acob their 
finnes. And generally, vfeall the remedies toliichthat 
doe ferae to rowze vp thole that are affected with incre¬ 
dulity, hardnefle of heart, thefpiritofflumber, a feared 
confcience, and impenitency: Make them alwaies con- 
fider, from what they are falne, where chey are lying,and 
what is their miferie; that by all mealies they may be 
railed from their fall. , 

As for the remedies topreferue fuch as arereftored, 
that they fell not againe : or to keepe thofe ftablilhed, 
thathauenotas yet falne fofearefully: The firft is, a 
knowledge of the truth, wherein thou muft be carefull 
to grow : Lefi thou be plucked away with the errour of the 
wicked,, and fall from thyowne ftedfaftneffe : 'But grow in 
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Sauiottr \efus 
Chr 1 st.R etaine inftruftions of the word,Let thy hejut 
be honeft, and become that good ground for receiuing, 
keeping, and bringing foorth of fruit with patience. 
Let thy delight be in the Law of the Lord, and meditate 

' therein day and night: that relolutely thou maiftlay , 
I defire to doe thy good w ill, O my God lyea, thy Law is with- 
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Chap.13. The fallingfickneffe. 
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in my heart: And direct my fleps m thy Word, and let none 
iniquity haue dominion ouer me : Becaufc thy word is a lan- 
terne vnto my feete, and a light vnto my path. I will follow 
the truth in loue. 

Hold before tby eye,that high price ofthy calling,and 
ftudy to enter into that endlefle reib : and thou fhalt not 
fall after the enlample of di' obedience. Bur lo much the 
more; Seeing that we haue a great high Pnefl, which is en¬ 
tered into heauen, euen lefus the Son of God. let vs holdfafi 
our profeffion: And goe boldly vnto the Throne of grace, that 
we my receiue mercy, and find grace to helpe in time of need. 
And as thou hafi received mercy. fb faint not. 

ale awake, and flrengrhen the things which remain?, that 
are ready to die: Rem-mber how thou hafi received and 
heard, and hold fafi and repent • It therefore thou wilt not 
watch (Cnrift (airhj I will come on thee asathiefe, and 
thou fhalt not know what houre I will come vpon thee: watch 
ye (land fafi in the faith, quit you like men and be firong. 
Take a narrow infpeftation of thy felre: Taking heed that 
thou fall not away from the grace of God: let no root of bitter- 
nefje firing vp and trouble thee, left thereby many be defi- 

' led. Seeke vnto God who [hall be found \aith full, which will 
1 not fuffer you to be tempted aboue that you be able, but will 

euen giue the iffue with the tentation, that ye may be able to 
beareit. 

Confider what thou haft already, and hold it faft vn- 
till Chrift come rand being made partakers of him, eepe 
fure vnto the end. That beginning wherewith thou art vp- 
holden; Confideripg that God hath from the beginning 
chofen you to faluation, through fandhfication of the Spirit, 
whereunto he called you by the Gofpell, to obtaine the <rlory 
of our Lord lefus Chrifi: And becaufe this foundation of 
God remaincth fare, aud hath this Ceale; The Lord knoweth 
who are his: Let euery one that calleth on the name of(fhr 1 ft, 
depart j rom imquitie. And giue all diligence to make thy 
calling and election fure: for if thou doe thefe things3 thou 
fhalt neuerfall away.. 
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Chap. 13. falling fickneffe. 

Fixe in thy mindeChrifts pafiion, that thereby thou 
may ft be armed l fie wife with the fame mmde • which isy that 
he which hath Jujfered in the flejh, hath ceafied from Jinne. 
By the application of faith, eate his flefh, and drinke his 
blood, that he may dwell in thee, and thou in him: and 
thou (halt neuer fail away. Haue recourfe to his intercef 
fion: as Chrift faith, Simon, Simon,behold, Satan hath de- 

fired you, to winnowyou as wheate : 'But I haue prayedfor 
theey that thy faithfaile not: therefore when thou art conuer- 
ted, firengthen thy brethren : And /pray notfor thefe alone, 
but for them alfo which Jhall beleeue in mee through their 
word, that they all may be one, as thou, O Father, art in me) 
& I in thee^euen that they may be alfo one in vs that the world 
may beleeue that thou haft fent me. 

Beg at God, that he may put his feare into thy heart, 
that thou neuer depart from him. Hlejfedis the man that 

| feareth alway, but he that hardeneth his heart, Jhall fall into 
1 euill. Afake an end of thy owne faluat 'ton with feare and 

trembling. And if thou thinkefi thou fiandefl, take heed left 

thou fall. R emember the fearefull examples of others 
that haue falne, and were forely punifhed. Confider 
Gods all-feeing eye, his feuere iuftice and anger againft 
finne. Confider that fearefull day with the Archangels 
founding voyce; Arifie , yee dead, and come to iudgements. 
The heauens Jhall pajfe away with a no ife the elements jhall 

| melt with heate, the earth with the workes that are therein 
! fall be burnt vp, and all thefe things mu ft be dijfolued. 
And feeing that we looke for fitch things, be diligent that 

thou rnaift be found of him in peace without Jpot, and blame- 
lejfe. v\; 

Remember what great rewards are promifed to thee, 
if thou ftand and ouercome : To wit, To eate of the tree 
of Hfe, neuer to be hurt ofthefiecond death : to eate of the 
hidden AManna^ to get the white (lone with the new name\ 
the morning ftarre : tobecloathe 'dinwhitearay, andhis 
name not put out of the Hooke of life but confeffedbefore 

God and his Angels : To be made a piller in the temple of 
God 
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God, to haue the new name of God, and ofthe Citie ofth 

new and heauenly Ierufalem written vpon thee. And finally 
to fit on Chrifts T hr one for euer. 

'Be ftrong in the Lord and in the power of his might, put 
on the whole armour of God , that yee may be able to fiand 

againfl the affaults ofthe deuill, &c. Stand therefore, and 
your loynesgirt about with verity. 

By the verity, is vnderftooda profeffion of the truth 
with an vpright heart. 

By this righteoufnes (which our great CaptaineChrift 
did put on before vs as an habergion) is vnderftood true 
fandification, and a godly life, with an earned defire, 
and holy ftudy to pleale God. & 

And your feete Jhodde with the preparation of the Gojpell 
of peace : which is fo called, becaufeit bringeth peace 
to our foules:and in the aflurance thereof we haue peace 
in our confcience : with this Gofpel we muft be prepa- 
red,and be in readinefle to profeflethe fame in the midft 
of the mod fiery trialls. and to confeffe the fame vnto falna¬ 
tion. Asalfo we fhould be ready, alwayes to giue an an- 
fwere to euery man that asketh you a reafon of the hope that 
isinyou: for whofoeuer (hall confeffe me before men (Chrift 
faith) him will I confeffe alfo before my Father, which is in 
heauen. - - 

Aboueall, tafye the fbield of faith, wherewith ye may 
quench thefiery darts of,the wicked. Thefe darts, are Satans 

poifoned tentations, wounding our confcience; and 
inflaming our lufts to finne: they muft firft bee repelled, 
and he himfelfe refified fiedfaflly m the faith. And if they 
haue pierced, faith muft coole the burning mflamation, 
which they haue made, by applying the precious blame 
of Chrifts blood,to the mortall wounds ofour euill con¬ 
fcience, infected by that euill one ( euill in himfelfe, euill 
to himfelfe,euill vnto others,and prouoking others vnto 
euill.) r 

And take the helmet of fal nation, which is our hope: 

wherby aftiiredly we expect (after our cobat is finiflied) 
O 4 the 
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the promifed garland ofeueriafti sg happinefle. For our 
lioht affliction which ts but for a moment, caufeth vnto vs a 

farre more excellent and an eternall weight of glory. 

The [word of the Spirit^ which is the tVord of God. This 
is our weapon, both defenfine and oftenfiue. Itdoeth 
lerue vs again ft Satans blinding illufions, and fed icing 
errors. It St te fteth his transformations: and proteckth 
from his roaring violence. It is a fit inftrtiment to re- 
pell the force of all his tentations. But we muft learne 
in Gods Schoole for om- beftadnantage, to vfe it skil¬ 
fully : left he make it like the fword of Goliah to kill our 
fellies. ^ I 

And pMy alwayes with all manner of prayer andfupplica- 
tion in the Spirit. That as CMofes ioyned prayer with Io- 
fuahs fword,againft the Amalekits : fo we are to lift Vp 
our hands and hearts to God for obtaining ofvictory. . 

And watch, ldt we enter into tentations : and implore 
others, to fir use alwayes for vs in prayers that we may (land 
per fell and full in all the will of God. And he eflablifhed in 
euery word and good worke, and that God may both perfett, 
confrme, and (Irengthenvs. > , • y • y>. - 'CvjLII 

Liften not tothe worlds Syren fongs : confider that 
although in her aireft fhew, Che be like the Paradifeof 
God : yet in the end fhefhali be found nothing but the 
Sodome of fin : for it heth wholly in wickedneffe. It is im- 
poffible to ferae God and this Mammon. If any man lone 
the world the lone of the Father is not in him ; The amity of 
the world is the enmity of God. In the end it will prooue a 
Dalila to Samfon : And what will it profit vs to win the 

whole worlds if we lofe our owne fmle. When wehaue 
drunke of the cup ofwordly vanities, we muft drinke 
of the cup of Gods wrath. B t if the world ceafe to de- 
ceiue with her plea'ant fhaddowes : fhe will not faile 
tofrowne, when fhe fawneth not : and with aduerfity, 
affright, Yet we muft know thatthefame afflictionsare 
accompltfhed in many others which are in the world. Where¬ 

fore is any afflitted ? let him pray: confidering that <2?Ay^ 
f ' Fed 
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fed are they that mourne, for they fall be comforted. And 
hie (fed are they which fajfer perfection for righteoa/nelfe 
fake for theirs is the Kingdome ofheaaen. 

If thy flelh tempt thee to fall,beate it downe, bring it 
to fubie&ion, and difable it by falling, watchfalndTe, 
prayer, and withdrawing from it the ft well of pleafures 
and delights. Abflaine from flejhly Infs which fight againfi 
the foale. Defraud it of all the outward occafions and op¬ 
portunities of finne. Abftaine from all the inducements, 
formes, and appearances ofeuill: put thy iuggefting ten-: 
tations out of hope of all entertainment. Suters are 
drawen on by an eafie repulfe. Giue linne a peremptory 
anfryere, let all fuggeftions finde thee reflate. Refit and 
reftraine finite by realon and Religion. Seek thy power, 
not out oi nature, but out of Chriftianity. Letthyfecond 
natiuity erode the firffrinure thy felfe to the awe of God 
and exercise of true mortfication. 

If thole former confide rations will not bridle thee j 
from thy fall,there refteth nothing, but that either Go I j 
by his corrections muft awake and reftraine thee, as ft 
were with a hedge of thornes^ and draw thee to himfelfe 
with the ropes of 4dam, and with fome fecret operation 
of grace, that thou mailt fay. It is good for me, O Lord, 7 
that thou haft afflicted mee, that I may learne thy Sta¬ 
tutes. Or elfe he lhall ouertake thee in thy fall, when he 
W3.ll come, In flaming fire, rendering vengeance vnto them 

that do not know God, and which obey not vnto the Gofpellof 
our Lord Iefas Chrifi, which Jhall bepanifhed with euerla- 
fling perdition from the prefence of the Lord, and from the 
glory of his power. 
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CHAP. XIV. 
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The Gangrene of Herefie. 

2. T 1 m. 2. 17. Whofe word Jha/l jrett as a 

Gangrene. '>] 

DESCRIPTION. 

Erefie is as much as an option,or ele&ion, 
from a word that lignifieth, To make 
chovce.) This was once a laudable word 
amdngft the Phiiofophers, and was ta¬ 
ken for a right forme of learning, facti¬ 
on, ftudie, orcourfe of life, which the 

Latinet call a Sett. Now, it is a word of contempt: 
and the name Hereticke, is a word of great difgrace. 
It is taken from one thargoeth aftray from found and 
and wholefomc doflrine, and continueth ftubbornly, in 
his opinion, nothing regarding to contemne the appro- 
ued trutb,and peace of the Church. 

Foure things doe concurre to make vp a compleat K?- 
reticke. 1. Errour in the truth, whether it be concerning 
the Head Chrift, orhisbodv, the Church, or elfe thole 
neceffary things that belong, either to the Head, or the 
body. 2. Conuittion by the Church out of the Scrip¬ 
tures. 3. Contumacy : For, they that will not amend 
their peftjlent and deadly opinions, but will infill to de¬ 
fend them,are Herettckes. 4. Hereto is oft times conioy- 
ned Propagation, in fpreading their opinions abroad, as 
matters and teachers of errour. __ 

There 
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C H A P. 13. The Gangrene ofherefic. 

There is a great difference betwixt the Hereticke, and 
him that beieetieth his herefie. For, if of fimplic.ty and 
facility of heart (nluded by Heretkkesfht doth ( with¬ 
out obftinacy)yeeld vnto the erronrand being admo- 
nifhed thereof contends not: but giueth place, and re¬ 
pen teth : he is not to be called an Hereticke. , 

There is alfo a difference betwixt the Hereticke, and 
the Schifmaticke. For a Schifmaticke doth feparate him- 
felfe from the vnity,peace and body of the Church in re- 
fped of life, order, or difcipline. An Hereticke offendeth 
againft the verity: the Schifmaticke againft charity. And 
oft times one and the felfe-fame man, offendeth againft 
them both: and fo is both an Hereticke, and Schifma¬ 
ticke. ' ‘ , 

Herefie is a moft deadly and contagious difeafe, as it 
wasfaidoffbme, that they were ficke of thQtJWanicha- 
ans herefie. It is moft truly called by the Hpoft/e, a Gan¬ 
grene , which is a mortification of the place affected : 
and proceedeth ofthe want ofthe vitall heate and fpirit: 
being either repelled, or kept from the place,(by bonds, 
contufion, or obftraetion,) or elfe choked or extingm- 
fhedfby abundance of humours, inflamations, obftru- 
(ftions, ftopt ot natural perlpirations,piercing cold:) or 
elfe bv a venemous quahity. Euen lb the Hereticke mali- 
cioufly reiedcth grace : God iuftly withholdeth it from 
him. And his fond imaginations, his violent afteflions, 
his frozen heart in limes dregs, and theDiuels inieded 
venoms, choketh and extinguilheth his inherent com¬ 
mon light, and vulgar graces: So that hee becommeth 
wholly gangrenate ,• and in his diuellilh and malicious 
concerned opinions againft the diuine truth; he becom¬ 
meth moft poyfonable and obftinate. 

This Gangrene is laid to fret or fpread, by eating vp 
and conliiming the parts about. Herefie is ofa Ipreading 
nature, and mfeftiue to the whole body of the Church, 

j like vnto poifon,leauen,or fire, & fmoke riling out of the 
| bottomleftepit: and like a root of bitternes fpringing vp. 
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Partajfefled* ( . 

'“pHis Gangrene rooteth it felfe into the minde, fo 
1 ftrongiy and ftrangeiy deuded: Itlpreadeth the 

imalier roots thorow the heart, confidence, andafte&i- 
ons. It Ipringeth vp thorow the body by vame iangiing, 
prof me fables, logomachies, fooiifh and v nlearneci que- 
ftions, and hypocriticall lies: it becornmeth euident vn- 
to a 11 men. 

s | k 

Caujes, 

. a «*" 

°od permfe- 
toth heretics 
co be, 
TopunifL the 
wi ked. 
z Thei* 1.10, 
ri31 z- 
To try the 
podiv* 

1 r T falleth out by Gods fpeciall prouidence, that he rt- 
i fit fhould be, partly to pnuifh the bigane contempt 
of the Word, and lame other ftcrtt finnes, Tecaufe they 
receiued not the lone of the truth, that they might bee faked. 
Goddotb -fend men firong delations, that they jbouldb.lieue 
lies. 

And partly, for the triallcfhisowne, Tor there mufl 
be herejies euen among you, that they which axe approued a- 

j Cor ii. 19. mongyou might be knowne. And the Lord your God proueth 
Deu:. 15 3. )'0M> t0 know whether ye lone the Lord your God, with all 
' , . your hearty and with all yourfoules. For this purpofeherc- 

r°C ''dn 5 *es are> C^at ^au^nS tentation, might haue alio pro- 

har. 

To clccre the 
E'Uth. 

Aug. lib. 7. 
confejl c* ip* 

uaaon. 
God turneth the etiill of herefie, to the good oc his 

Church'. For through occafion thereof, the Script ires 
are the more diligently fearched.The condemning ofthe 
heretiches bath made that to appeare, that the Church 
think es, and what truth wholefome doflrine hath.- The 

s 

. ♦ 

falfehood ofherefies, and light ofthe truth (as two op- 
poftd contraries)doe mutually argue other. The herefie 
appeareth the viler, btcaufe ofthe verity : andthetruth 
the cleerer, becaufe of the opnofed herefie. The one be- \ ' 

1 commeth the more hated, and tke.other the more loued. 
•;'< • 1- Herefie ss 

T- 



Chap. 14. The Gangrene ofherefie. 

Herefies are defcried, that they might be efchewed, and 
not receiued. 

The God of this world blindeththe mindes of theln- 
fidellheretikes : That the light of the glorious Gofpell of 
Chrtfi, which is the Image of God, Should not Shine vnto 
them. That Arch-apofl ate Here tick e, which is an adu e r- 
fary, and exalteth himfelfe again(l all that is called God, or 
that isworjhipped, fo that hee dothfit as God, in tbeTemple 
of God, Shewing himfelfe that he is God, hath his camming 
by the ejfeCluall working of Satan, with all power andfignes, 
and lying wonders, and in all deceitseableneffe of vnrighte» 
oufitejfe among them that perijh. 

The pre-dominion of felfe-loue in mens hearts, too 
farre affeding themtclues, difcontented with their pre- 
fent eftate, and fwelling with the great defire of tempo- 
rall commod ities, but chiefly of glory and dominion; 
hath infeded many one with this Gangrene. As Diotre- 
phes, which loued to haue the preeminence in the Church, 
became deepe in herefie, and is called , Harefiarcha fu- 
perbus. . ■ 
m it is found by experience, that other raging paflions 
oftheminde naue bred and watered the feed of herefie 
in the hearts of many. As Valentinus a Platonicke, and 
Pythagorean philofopher, and profeflfor of the truth, a 
man of great wit and eloquence, expeded confidently 
a Biihopricke, whereof when he fa vv himfelfe fruftrate 
by the preferment of a better: he began vpon indigna¬ 
tion to erre from the marke, and became a plaine Here- 
ticke. Heproftfied many diuelifh opinions. As thirty 
If ones in the generation of the gods: his two begin¬ 
nings ofal things.That Chrifts body was nota very bo¬ 
dy, butaceleftialiand fpirituall body: and was borne, 
not of the Virgin, but by the Virgin. That faith Was natu- 
rall: That workes defeated: And finally,denied the Rc- 
furredion.From whom did proceed the heretickes cal¬ 
led Valentiniam. 

Apollinaris a Presbyter, being excommunicate by 
Georg 
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George Thfhop of Letodicea, was fo inflamed with pajftott, 

and confidence ofwic, that prefently hee imbracedand 
deuifed new herefics. Hee affirmed, that Cbrill’s body 
and flefh was quickned and nOLinfiied,biit had not a rta- 
fbnable foule : in place thereof was his Deity. From 
whom fprang the Heretickes, called, Apolinarifta. . ^ 

Donatus, when hee faw Cacilianus preferred before 
him vnto the Bilhoprickeof Carthage, feparated him- 
felfe from the communion of the Church, and became 
firft a Schifmatick,alleaging that the true Church fhould 
haue perfed and Angelicall fanftity,and that the force of 
the Sacraments depended vpon the dignity, and landlity 
of the Minifies With many moe,from whom flowed the 
Donatiftes. ,s -1 

Marcion, a whoremonger, being excommunicated by 
his father(a godly Bilhop:) He quarrelled'the Churches 
feuerity, and began therewithal! to oppugne the verity, 
and imbraced the whole herefie of Cerdo his mafter. He 
orofefled two gods, and that Ch ris r*s humanity was 
out phantafticke: that his body was not of the Virgins 
fiibftance: that he fullered only for vs by a kinde of de* 
lufion : and turnc d all the doftrine of Chrift vnto a tra- 
gicall fable; alleaging all was but appearance. Hee affir¬ 
med alfo, that the matter of the world was coetcrnali 
with God. He denied the Refiirredion; and did hold, 
that the foules of the reprobate fhould be faued. He de¬ 
fended the foules palling from one body to another: And 
the repetition of Baptifine, how oft any did fail in finne. 

Arius, hecaufe that Alexander was preferred before 
him into the Bifhopricke, was fo impatient of his re- 
puif e, and inflamed with emulation * that hee began his 
fpreading Gangrene: auouching plainly thatChrifl was 
not God, nor coeternall to the Father; and was a crea¬ 
ture made of nothing. ThdfArion/ held, that Chrift was 
like God in fiibftance,but not one with him in fiibftance. 
Thus at length may appeare how inflamed pafiions, m 
earthly-minded men (fwelling with pride, confident 111 

nvrafcr 

learning. 



Chap. 14* ' The Gangrene of herefie. 

/earning, fretting with enure, and corrupted with cone- 
■. toulhefle,ambition, and contention)hath kindled vp the 
firft feeds a.d roots of this Gangrene. 

Herefie oft times is the cattle of herefie; the Gangrene 
thereofis contagious. Secmdus, the difciple of Valenti- 
riinSy more witty-then his mafter, retained his hereticail 
opinions.But fom things h e changed,fome other things 
with ftrang wordes he obfeured and fome things he ad¬ 
ded. His mafter callediRonas, affects and ideas of Gods 
mind,but he|aid, there were E fences fubfifting by therri- 
felues: and affirmed laluation tocome by the knowledge 
of l\itRones.Ebion(cdS[o.A iuftiy. multiforme monftrum ) 
infeefted by many herefies, became a compound hereticke • 
He did hold aft at once, the Samar itanes abomination, 
the Iewes name, the Na^areans opinion, the Cerinthians 
forme, tht Carfocratians improbity, and the Ghriftians' 
profeftton'. 
v Hefetickes hane their owne diuerricles, vnder the 
which they lurkejand by the which they deceiue,and are 
the feweli of their Gangrene, ftrongly confirming them 
in their complacency and madne ffe . 

As, 1. Reafin, whereby* they thinke that all is diuihe 
Verity, that is agreeable to reafoni And wl)aifoeuer is not 

J jr . „ 1 . ’ i • 1' ' n i ' 1 1 ««/ 
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The craftie 
(hits of here- 
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R eaafn. 

fooles. 
2 Philofopfoy} when they, obftinately make profeffi- 

on of fcience, f’alfly fo called, and goc about to fpoyle 
through philofophy and vaine deceit. Science or philofo¬ 
phy is good in it felfe; but if it abide not within its owne 
bounds (biit.becommeth a prefiimptuous maide like 
Agar, ' vfurping aboue Sara) meddling too much in 
Diuinity, it bringeth many abfurdities vpon diuine 
verities. v 
Hereby the Valentinian Rones and Idea were brought in 

from VlatoIIhc fbules death from Epicurus. The denial l 
ofthe Refurreiftion fro the whole fchooles ofphilofophy. 

The1 
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1 Cor. 1.21. 
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Traditions* 

Aug. Crefi. 
Gram.Lz.c. 
32. 

V * 

Infpiratioiu 

i 

The matter that adiequates God from Zenon : the fiery 
God from Heraclitus: The palling of foules from body 
to body, from Pythagoras. What hath Athens to do with 
lerufalem ? or the Academians with cbe Church ? Let 
them confider this, that preferra the Strike, and Plato- 
nik*, and Didettike to Chriftians. The great mixture of 
Philofophie with Diuinity, made Origenes depraue the 
Scripture in many places. This made the Apoftle to write 
fo much againft the wifedome of the Grecian, of the 
world,and of the Princes 0: the world; an^to reiedb fin 
all his preachings) the inticing fpeech of mans wifedome : 
And alwaies {imply to f peake the wifedome of God in a 
UFTyfterie. For the wifedome of this world is foolijhnejfe with 
God t Font is written, He catcheth the wife in their owne 

foolijhnejfe. t 'jj 
?. Traditions of antecefiors, commended by antiqui- 

The blinds va¬ 
nity of mans 
hearr, - 

farre commended, except it be dmiquifftma. But the 
truth is moft ancient and before all kiadt of a roar and 
herefie. In the antiquity of tra i it ions nothing is to be 
regarded, but that which is agreeable to the Scriptures. 
As Aiiguftine faith of Cyprian : 1 am not bound to Cy¬ 
prians authority, becaufe I efteeme not Cyprians letters 
asCanonicall, but confider them out of the Canonicall 
Scriptures. < 

4. Enthypafmi, or fecret infpirations and reuelations, 
whereby they themfebes are illuded,and others by them 
deluded. Montanusthe hereticke wasfo bewitched with 
his two adulterefles, Prifca and UMaximilla, that what- 
foeuer they dreamed, imagined, or did tbinke of things 
to come: that, he affirmed to be diuine 1 e relations, and 
preferred them to the written Word. 

The naturall rebellion, blindnefle, and vanity of mans 
heart, is the moft neere andco iiutift caufeof thisGan- 
orene. when man contenteth himfelfe with the /hew 
t) 1 U A 



Chap. 14 T he Gangrene of here fie. 

of godlinefey and denyeth the power thereof profejfmghee 
knoweth God, but by worses he denyeth himyand is abomina¬ 
ble and dijobedient, and vnto emry good worhe reprobate 

watering and carried about with ettery wind of doElrinejby 

the deceit of meny and with craftinejfe, wherby they he in 
waits to deceive : and delighting to be deceined,and to 
deceiue others in all deceiueablenejfe ofvnrighteoafhejje, 
which iuftly defeiued firong delufion, that they Jhouldbe- 
leeue A:\f.Hcercin Simon Adagus exceeded,\vho beleeued,,, 

was baptized^ continued with Philip,and wondredat the 
miracles, but flili continued in his herefie,aod had nei¬ 
ther part norfell owjhip in the bufnefe) and grace of true 
doflrine : beeaufe his heart was not right in thefght of 
God but full of hypocrifie,He was in the gall ofbitternsffe 
and full of malice^d in the bond of iniquity} but fpecially 
of witchcraft and herefie. ’ 

* ^ 

Sjgnes and Symotomes. 

Erefie tsli’-etheApey becaufe it counterfeits the 
g( fture of piety, like the Fox in fainednefle, the 

v ^     ' ~ Uij, ViV. iUUlU y UC ICC"* 

iieth lies, and hath pleafure in vnrightouihefle.Hee is a 
mocker of the truth, he Ipeaketh lies through hypocri- 
fie,aiid hath his conicience cauterized. Hee is ginen to 
£fbies,vnftabIe,prefnmptuous of mercy ,confident in his 
knowledge and opinion,ioaded with a burthen offins: 
As with pride, couetdnfheffe,eniiie,contention,and fuch 
like: he is full ofbrawlings, he walketh after the flefh 
in the luffs ofvncleaneffe, and (lands in his owne con- 
adt. bailing a heart exercifed with couetoufneffe Jouing 
"Balaams wages of vnrighteoufhefTe. A well without 
water : a cloud carried about with a temped, fpeaking 

dwelling words ofvanity,promifing liberty,and is him- 
1 elte the feruant or corruption. 
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Herefie fret- 
' 

■tech and cree- 
peth. 
Sense. 
Non eft finis 
erroris. 
The fretting 
of the Simoni- 
anGangene 
ouer all the 
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Simonians, 
A£t 8.10. 

. 

Eufeb.L^c.j 
Menandrians. 

Satin ninians. 

Herefie is like the Viper, preafing to flay the mother 
Church. It is chaff e among the good corne : it is a con¬ 
tagious leprofie, a poyi'onable venomc,a-defperate flup- 
wracke of his owne faith, and of the faith of others: 
and a moil turbulent tempeft. His herefie doth fret like 
a Canker,deceiuing others, and priuily bringeth in moe 
damnable herefies, with fained words, felling Ample 
people like cattell inafaire, fpeakingperuerfethings 
to draw Difciples after him. A grieuous wolfe,not {pa¬ 
ring the flocke:fpeaking euill of them that are in digni¬ 
ty, and of thofe things which hee knoweth not, de¬ 
lighting himfelfe in his deceiuings, beguiling vnftable 
foules. 

The hereticall Gangrene, it is contrary to the Scrip- 
turesjand is euided by the truth. It hath contumacy ioy- 
ned to the errour, and alwayes is bent to propagate it 
felfe, till it goe out of bonds, both in matter, anda- 
mongft perfons- f 

Symon Magus affirmed himfelfe to be Chrift, and by 
witchcraft bewitched the people of Samaria: affirming 
himfelfe to bee lome greate man : to whom they gaue 
heed from the leaft to the greateft, faying, This man is 
the great fewer of GW-His Gangrene fp red amongft all 
the Simonians vnto cMenander, whoprofefledthathe 
was fent ab inuifibilibus,to be a Sauiour to man. CMcnan- 
ders herefie fpred amongft all the CMenandrians vnto 
Saturninius, who.was againft the Trinitv,and held,that 
the world was made, not by God, but by lome Angels: 
and that the true Sauiour was incorporall, and vifible 
oneiy putatiue. He denyed the Refurre&ion of the fkfli. 
Saturninius his Gangrene fpred amongft all the1 Satur- 

ninian here tick es, andthorowallFgyptalmoft vnto 
Tafilides,who ftill profefled bis grand-fathers Summm 
mrtuterrfagainft the Trinity: This his higheft power he 
called barbaro <fly, dbraxas ,\vhich in Greeke letters a- 
mounts to the number 365. affirming that there was fo 
many heauens. He denyed Chrifts Paflion,and the Re- 

- / furredion 

/ 
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Chap. 14. The Gangrene of her efie. 

furreftion of our bodies-, and affirmed that Chriftha^ 
a transfigurate body, and not a read body, hisherefie 
fpred amongft all the Tafhdian heretickes, vato Carpo~ 
crates, the difciples of all tliole Saturmmans, 'BafiUdi- 
dns,and Carpocratians,were therafter all called vnder one 
arrogated name, Gnoftici, bccaule of their (uppofed ex¬ 
cellent knowledge. - 

dgaine, from the moflrpeftilent Gangrene of Valen¬ 
tinus, his vile herefies did Ipread to his difciples, Seem- 
das, Ttolomeus, Heracleon, CJMarcus, Colarbafes, and 
Tajfus. And from Arms, h is Arian Gangrene fpred o- 
uer all the Orient;and this day the Turkes are moft ob- 
ftinate in their great herefie of Arianiime, denying 

6 Cbrifts Diuinity : the Orient infedled the Occident: fo 
that iuftly it is laid of herefie,that it doth fret : and by 
the creeping nature,and multiplying power,it appeareth 
very wel in its owne proper colours.For as in the bodi¬ 
ly Gangrene the colour fadeth,and doth grow blackifh 
the part grovveth tumid and cadauerous: wherein there 
is neither pulfe,dolour, nor lenfe,although it were pier¬ 
ced neuer (o deepely : So iikewife in the Ipirituall Gan¬ 
grene, the party affe&ed loleth his faire colour of pro- 
rellion, hee becometh tumid , Adnanci ng himfelfs in 
thofe things rs>hich he veuer few, rafely.puffed vp with his 
fieftly mindeM’i s knowledge in flameth him, hee is paft 
feeling, no law, no threatning, no rea(on,no croffe,wilI 
make himlenlible Such men are deceitful!workers, and 
transfer me fhemfelues into the Apofcle of Chrifl : and no 

maruell \ for Satanhimfelft is transformed into an Angell of 

light : Therefore it is no great thing though hisminiflers 
transforme themfelues, as though they were the minifeers of 
righteoufeeff ?,whofe. end fhallhe according to their worses 

t . ; •? * ’ • i % 
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Chap. 14. The Gangrene of herefie. 

Frognojlickes. ^ - 

THe Gangrenate hereticke, in the beginning of his 
maladie, is vnder fome hope to be remedied,fpeci- 
aily if he be a chofen child. But ifit be inueterate,lie 

i s moll hard lylielped. Herefie doth more harme then 
perfecution; and this Gangrene killeth more then the 
lword doth. It fhareth vnto .perdition many thoufand 
foules vnder the colour of fan<5Uty and verity :& ftirreth 
vp great intcftine feditio in the Church:which is worfe 
then warre. Herein Satan gettethhis harueftjhauing the 
dotftrine of the perfon and natures of Chrift, oppugned 
in the Orient, to the meridian vnder Mahomcttfme: and 
the dofhine of his merits peruertedin the Occident vn¬ 
der Papifme. * difS 

Tut the euill men and dec ewers Jhall waxe worfe and worfe 
deceiuing,andbeing decerned, which Once were with VS 

and amongft vs. Yet(Oh to be lamented) They went out 
from vs, but they were not ofvs : for if they had been of vs, 
they would haue continued with vs. Tnt this commeth to 
pajfe, that it might appeare, that they are not all of vs. 

, - The vifible Iudgment ofGod hath fearefolly falne 
Eufeb. l.$,c. I vpon hermckes.Montanus with his two harlots,defpe- 

. I rately hanged themfelues. Cerinthus was {trucken from 
Eufebius l.5. aboue : andfbwas Anaftafius Imp. i.punifhed. Arias 

had all his inteftines burft forth on the ftoole:and fo be¬ 
came of Anafafius 11. Olympius, who pub likely dete- 
fted the Trinity, was ftrucken with three lightenings, 
whereby his body was all burned. Valens Imp. was bur¬ 
ned in a cottage: and Julian the Apoftate(amoft violent 

- t>72 1 enemiej and Arian hereticke) being wounded tothe 
Tripart. Htjr I death; he did caft a handfull of his blood toward the 
/. 6. cap. 4. I heauen : crying at the laid breath, At the laft, thou haft 

ouercomejO Galilean. ' iPSJ 
Gal. < ii. 1 which doe fuch things, Jhall not inherit the 
i.Pet i. 3.12,. f Kingdome of God3 whofe iudgment long fmcerefteth not,and 

1- . I their 

i. Tim. 3.13. 
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their damnation jleepeth not : made to be taken and deflroy- 
ed, and Jhall perijh through their orvne corruption, they food 
receiue the wages of vnrighteoufhejfe. And are damned of 
themfelues, to whom the blacke darknejfe is referuedfor e- 
uer : ^JMen of corrupt minds yeprobate concerning the faith: 
"But they Jhall preuatle no longer, for their madnejfe jhall bee 

, eh ident to all men 

Cur at tons and remedies. 
■\ 

not eueryfpirit, hut try thefpirits, whether they are of God : 
for many falfe prophets are gone out into the world.} There 
is no fitter way to try.it rightly, then by the Scriptures. 
For the whole Scripture is giuen by infpiration of God, and 
is profitable to teach,to emproue, tocorrefl, andtotnjlraEl 
in rigbteou/hejfe. And albeit heretickes vfe,or rather abufe 
the holy Scripture for the-jr defence: mutilating and de¬ 
tecting the fame to their bad intentions, yet by that on¬ 
ly one, found, conftant, and perpetual! Scriptural! truth, 
they are moft eafily conuided, and driuen from their 
holds. 

- % m - ■ . • t . ‘ 

Here is great wifedome to be vied. Tor firft,they muft 
not be receiuedto houfe, neither to bee hidden, GodCpeedt 
for he that biddeth them Godfpeed, is partaker,of their euill 

deeds. tJWarl’e them diligently which caufe diuifion, and of¬ 
fences, contrary to the doElrine whichyee haue learned, and 

auoydthem, that being afhamed ofthemleiues,they may 
be brought tofome confideration of their errour, Fraus 
Or malitia hareticorum vel dolenda ejb, tanquam hominum, 

vel cauenda tanquam hareticorum, vel irridenda, tanquam 

imperitorum, & fuperb&rum. The deceit and malice or 
hereticks is either to be lamented, as they are men,or to 
be efcheWed, as they are heretickes,or to bee (corned,as 
they arc ignorant and proud, and no further to acknow- 
: : ' P ^ ledge 
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Chap.14. The Gangrene of kerefte. 

ledge them : But as Polycarpusfoidto Marcion the here- 
aCixC, / acknowledge thee to be Satan s firfi borne* 

And hecaule they are not moued with the verity it 
felfe, neither with any true zeale to lay hold vpon Inch 
bad opinions, but onely with fome worldy, flefhly, and 
finiull paffionate refpeds and naturall blinded imagina¬ 
tions, which are in place ofgrounds, and fuell for their 
Gangrene : they would firft bee driuen fromthcle foi:-. 
trefles, and feminaries, before they be dealt with in any 
heretical! point. As for example: their felfe-loue, maa- 
nefleofminde in g&ierall, paffions ofminde, coueteouf 
nefle^mbitionjdilcontentmentindignationjConfidence, 
and complaceny of wit, their cauterized conference 
and hypocrifie, would be firft helped , and cured ('accor¬ 
ding as they all, or fome of them, haue predominion 0- 
uer them) otherwaies it (hall be moft hard to flop the 
ftreame, before the fountaine be dryed vp,or to cure the 
Gangrene, before the feeding humours be emptyed,and 
euacuated. 

Their cacochymicke heart being purged ofall humo- 
rail paflions, and the bad iuyee that doth flow vnto the 
part affeded, being remoued, diuerted,or repelled: It is 
fitteft, after this precedent preparation, bo meddle with 
the Gangrene it felfe : and by that whole fome and healing 
doBrine: and that ftarpe two-edged-frvordythat is littely and 
mighty in operation, and entreth thorow : make many inci- 
fions of euident conuidions; that they may cut the Gan¬ 
grene deepely, now, and then fomenting, andwafhing 
the part affeded^with warme inftrudions,exhortations, 
and louing admonitions: that the impaded grofleerror 
may be attenuate : applying the inoft fharpe ALgyptiaeke 

of threatnings, andcomminations,to con ode,and exfic- 
catethe heretical! putrefadionfThis would be done oft, 
and diners times,vntill the Gangrene be conlumed rand 
the good and liuely flefhly heart appeare. 

But if it yeeld not to thofe remedies : As Hivpocrates 
precept is : qmferro non curantur, ignis curat. Firft, the 

■ ' :• f cenfiires 
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ceafures of the Church mtift be vfed, and that by them 
that haue authority : After once or twice admonition the 
htreticke is to be retefled, knowing that he that isfitch, is 
p rHer ted, and Jinnetb, being damned of his ownefilfe As 

Paul did with Hymenetts, whom he deli acred vnto Satan, 
that he might learne mt to blafpheme. 

If the hereticke contemne the fentence ofthe church, 
and doth continue in his peruerfe opinion, to peruert ci¬ 
thers, the Magiftrate miift lay hold on him, who hath 
power both outr Ichi! matickes, as they are the authors 
of fchifme, and perturbers ofthe Eccleiiaftick, and po¬ 
litick eftate, to bridle and corred them: as alfo ouer he- 
retickes, Ipecially oner thofe that haue 1 prung out of the 
bofbme of that Church, to punifh fucb, not fo much as 
they are conuided of errour, or contumacy in the defen¬ 
ding of the lame : but chiefly becaule they propagate 
their Gangrene fpriuatlyorpublikely; to the fubuerfi- 
on of others, and perturbation ofthe publike order. 

Elijah fupplying the place ofthe Magiftrate, canled 
to flay the Prophets of’Baal : So did Iehu with Baals 

Priefts •a For Kings are appointed of God, that we may lead 
a quiet and a peaceable life, in allgodhne jfe and honefiy. This 
is allowed, as may be feene by the example of £> Mofes: 
of c Afa the King; of <1 Iofia the King: of e Darius: of 
{Nebuchadnezzar: of g Peter, who killed Ananias and 
Saphira, for their hypderifie & imo. dent lies (of which 
fort there is no greater then herefie: ) of h Paul, who 
puniflied Ely mas the forcerer with blindnefle, forper- 
uerting the wayes of the Lord: of* Confiantine, his de¬ 
cree a^ainft the Arians : and likewife of Valentinian, 
Theodofins, (-Martian, Iuflman the Emperours. 
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The Plague of Dilcontentment, 

1. K1 no. 8,38. When eucry oneflail know the 
plague in his oivne heart. 
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DESCRIPTION. v 1 

H E minde fhonld ftudy to attaine to that 
bappineffe, wherein it may freely inioy it 
felfe at all occafions, with found content¬ 
ment , and godly peace: (like a paire of 
ballances,whofe fcales,beam, and tongue 
keep a very equall & flayed courfey) nei¬ 

ther in profperity to be mounted too much with lofri- 
neffe, and lightnefleofminde, with complacency, or 
with too great ioy: Nor yet deieded too arre,when our 
defires and delights are crofted. If it be a little agitate,or 
vpon a fudden mattered, it ttiould refbluedly retume to 
it felfe agajne.Neither ttiould it alwayes traueli for eale, 
and that it haue neuer occafion to be fliaken : but rather, 
it ttiould indeuonr to make it felfe firme and ftrong, a- 
gainft all that may afiault it, by deprefttng it,or catting it 
vp. This is one of the fpeciall points of the foules inte¬ 
grity and health.. . - ' *; 

The contrary whereof is this Plague ofdifcontentment: 
an epidcmicall plague and vniuerfall: a moft heauy cala¬ 
mity oner all, and fpareth not to tonne t the wealthieft 
and higheft, and to gnaw the hearts ofgreatett Princes. 

' How 
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Chap.15. T heplague of T>tfcontentment. 

How many thoufands doth it euery day aflaile, making 
their Hues inuifible miferable? Their death more fuddCn 
and curfed, and their foules(which is worft of all) moil 
damned, it is a ftorme, caufing many one to make fhip- 
wracke : An intejltne bat tell, banifhing all peace. A 77- 
tnbation, griefe, and offence of mind : an enemy to that 
euenneffe of minde. It is a bitternefle of the heart,bitterer 
then the worme-wood and the gall : it is a vexation | Ecclel. 1,14. 
of the fpirit: and this is that Darkeneffc ofthe heart,that 
is accompanied with much griefe,forrow,and anger: A 
fickndfe in deed tormenting the heart,Eccl.5 .17. 

— - " j»4. 

BpH -- e ’-A X ' > 

V k f • 

I ' Part affected. 

THe heartfor will)is heere chiefly affecfled:wben ei- I Heart. 
ther it is fi uilrate of the inioytd or defired good, 

(whether it bee good in itfelfe, or in appearance) or 
die when it is annoyed with feme prefent or imminent 
euill (whether it be an euill in itfelfe, or in appearance.) 
Somtimes the heart will be vnder a peremptory difcon- 
tentment: iometimes again, vnder a hefitation and ful- 
pence. And becaufe there is a reciprocation betwixt 
the heart and the minde (the minde firft informing 
the will : the will thereafter forcing the minde with 
anxietie, to meditate and deliberate vpon the hearts 
griefe.) It falleth foortb,that as well the minde, as alfo 
the hearts affections, are grieuoufly tormented with this 
plague. 

Caufes. 

TH E prosperity of the wicked made Dauidto fret. 
As he doth confeffe ofhim'elf: Certainly mine heart 

Tee as vexed, and I wot pricked in my reines : So foolifhavas / 
and ignorant, / was a beafi before thee. Thus faid the Pro¬ 

phet, 

Minde. 
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ph et, Wherefore doth the way of the wickedprojper ? why arc 

(til they in wealth that rebellioafy tranfgrefel And/<?£ ma¬ 
king mention of the iniolency of the wicsed, complai- 
neth that God doth not charge them mth folly. This griefe 
befalleth fpeciaily to the godly, but it doth not con¬ 
tinue : For they run to the Word tor inftru&ion and re- 
medie hereof 

When we prefiime too much ofour felues and of oar 
gifts, vndergoing too heauy burthens ofaffaires, with 
viiKnowneandinconfidcrate weakeneflc: In the end we 
are forced to grone vndtr the weight, and vtter diicon- 
tented complaints. And hailing coo many peremptory 
defignes, defires, p ots, and hopes (tieuer looking to 
that ouer-ruling prouidcnce, which in all euents fihould 
bee refpected and reutrenced.^ Ifany thing fall out 
otherwayes then wee deni ed or defired : wee beginne 
to compiaine and txaaime, at the /ailing of our vnlimi- 
ted hopes. 

When the worft of euils that may berall our beft 
goods,are not premeditate : but the beft,in euery thing 

! tooliihiy expected: It maketh men to be furprized on a 
fuddentie, that the llorme arifing, before that the minde 
be made ftrong (to meete with theloreft tempeft)hree- 
deth many vnlooked for tyrannizing griefs of the mind; 
As appeared in lob y who difcontendly complaineth 
that when he lookedfor good, emll came vnto him. And in 
the people of Jfraely who looked for peace, wheneuill 
came vpon them. 

We make no vfe oftheworftofeueryaccident:we 
fight more with our fellies, then with our euils, we can¬ 
not fubordinate our light*, ft euill to our great good: that 
the one may eclipie the other. W^e fixe our eyes too 
much onoureuilkandtoolittleon ourgood : like little I children, who for the loiTe of one puppet, or little bable 
doe caft al their beft things away in a rage: we fuffer the 
occaiion of fmaller griefes, to furnifti vs a raging fea of 
difquietneffe, and to choake many prefent, bothtempo- 
ri ■ • ' ’ rail 
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rail and diulne contentments, which other-wayes wee 
might eriioy. . -A 

When wee doe aflociate our leliies with companions 
that are paflionatc and pcruerle, or vnfit tor our humour 
and errands, by whole pretence wee pine our minds, to 
diflfemblt our infirmities : we cannot but acquire to our 
felues much diftemper ofminde,and lo much the more, 
when we take our lelues to fuch company, who hath an 
antipathy with vs, or are foolifh, for a companion offooles 
[all be ajflitted. 

If we leek after fuperfluous vanities,and wander from 
an honeft and fimpie trueth, hunting after pompe, and 
grounding our defignes vpon vulgar opinions: not loo¬ 
king to that which is molt neceflary, but to that which 
fontafie aftoordeth : we muft needes diftrad our minds 
with much diftrefle* 

Men that are confident in profperity , ouer-ioying 
and ouer-louing their {nailing fortune, are lo tranfported 
that in their loftinefle they know not what to doe- They 
fulfer their mindes to be troubled with the furfets of a- 
boundance : They caft their wits abroad,and lay their 
mind open to be encombred and dilquieted with a thou- 
fand trifles:Belide the often and too plentiful! vfing and 
inioying of one thing that ingendreth fatiety (nature 
alwayes afteding variety) tedioufnefle and a loath- 
fome life. . . 

There are many that cannot iudge rightly of their 
prefent eftate: but are either comparing it with the bet¬ 
ter eftate of others : or elte fulfer their mindes to bee 
higher then their owne low eftate. They thinke them- 
felues incompleat, if any e?ccell them in any thing, as if 
all things didbeteeme them onely, and fo looking vpon 
themfelues and vpon others, they can neuer be at reft in 
their owne bofome. . J ■■■/.: • •* 

Some difquiet themfelues with imagined wrongs, ta¬ 
king euery thing too farre in heart. They can take no¬ 
thing in good part, nor expone thin gs for the beft: By a 

fufpicious 
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Chap.15. The plague ofD ifcontemment. 

fufpicious humour they mifinterp ret euery thing, inten¬ 
ded, (poken or done, as moft offenfiue to themfelues. 
They imagine themfelues to bee (hip-broken, at euery 
dreamed blafbfearing alwaves a mountaine of mifery to 
come from euery moate:or elfe ftiring vp their inflamed 
minds,to make wane for euery trifle. 

Many are mattered with a preiudiciall conceit, think¬ 
ing others doe fit in their light, and that the finne of 0- 
thers eclipfeth their candle, that they can neither rife, 
ftand,norgoe forward, becaufe others are in their way. 
They dreame, the fortune of others preiudgeth their vn- 
happy welfare. Thus Cain was difcontented with Abel. 
Efim with his brother,and Laban with Jacob.. 

Croffes difquiet, whether they be reall,or in conceit: 
prelent or feared: much aftonifliing,and beating downe 
the weake minde,and bringing it to much difquietnefle: 
yea, oftentimes to rage and defpaire. But fo much the 
more, when the poore minde is befbtted with vulgar, 
mifconceited opinions ofaduerfitie,and falfe eftimation 
of things in their outward appearance. 
Sundry times it falleth foorth, that where there Is no e- 
uident caufe of griefe : and in the very freedome of all 
externall euils, yet fbme will be tormented with milli¬ 
ons of imaginary difcontentments: forging and faining 
out of their owne thoughts, moleftations to their owne 
minds. This arifeth vpon the melancholious diftemper 
of the braine : the fouleneffe of the organe foolilhly 
diftra&ing the funfUons. ] 

But there is nothing that bringeth greater difquiet- 
nefle to the minde, then finne, that Enmity againft God 
and our felues. It beginneth with fome falfe content¬ 
ment, but endeth with too much more true difcontent- ’ 
ment, filent withfeemingtrace, (moothlyfmilingat 
the firft, yet afterward it becommeth a turbulent execu¬ 
tioner of deferued vengeance, within and without, fur- 
nifhing troupes offuries, to fet the whole foule on fire: 
which for a time the (inner may (hift, he cannot efchevv,^ 

t • ■ , ' - if 
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L ' S ignes and Symptomes * 

THe difcon tented is displeafed with euery thing. He 
doth cenfure all men and ail things: and where hee 

lacketh grounds,he can deuife them .To fatishe his dis¬ 
contented mind,he is content to Suffer any griefe befide, 
as Zopims the Perfian was contented to fufteinethe cut¬ 
ting of his nofe,his eares,& his lips, to further the enter¬ 
prise of his Lord Darius againft proud 'Babylon. His li - 
Ling and iniflikingis reafonle{Te,and phantafticall. In 
wrath hee vvill exceed. His countenance will bee caft 
do wne. He is full of murmuring,and grudgeth at euery 
thing.He mifliketh euery benefit,becaufe of Some fmaler 
deficiency,& apparant infuing ill,and is discontent with 
eiiery ones gi fts.He giueth euery wrong the hardeft con- 
ftru&ion, and nothing can quench his rage but reuenge 

, He 
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if cuftome of euill hath bred the finners fecuritie(that 
ftil he can fleep vnder the loreft thunder-clapes of crof- 
les (yet an vneouth blow will make the hardeft backe 
fentibie atlaft.As longas finne is with n,the confcience. 
will exclaime : whofe intermiftion oftale mgendreth 
more trouble : time helpeth ail other things, it increa- 
ieth this. 

That difeontented deuill, content with nothing,but 
with all mens dilcontentment, compaff'etb the earth to 
and fro, and goeth about hko a roaring Lyon.Some he Ina- 
reth with too much eafe,fbme he taketh by too ore dif— 
quietnelfetlf: he keepe the hold as aflrong man,zli things 
are at peace for a time,to giue the deeper wounds in the 
end. His purpole is al wayes to mav e a renting betwixt 
Goci and man, heauen and earth, Church a' d policie}rnan 
and man,and man and hie owne minde.Hc is nciie r con¬ 
tent that God Ihould pofil fie man,or man himfelfedike 
a mad dogge he aflayeth to bite euery one,to dementate 
them like himfelfe. 
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lob. t. 7. 
1 Pet j.8 
Mac. i», 19. 

The vsue cha- 
rad r of a difi 
©ntented 

miode. 

Herodot. 

Gen. 4,5. & 
31, a.f. 

Gen 47.41 .j 
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The cafe di- 
uerfe. 

He is afelfe-louer, and yetis not pleafed with him- 
felfe. He will not i'pare bad remedies, to quench the 
flame of his difcontented minde.: as Efau did with his 
brother.He is fo earned vpon that which he wants,that 
he cannot enioy what he hath. Hee exalteth his minde 
abouc his eftate. Hee conceiueth fo many hopes, that 
when he fceththem turned to wifid;he waighs not how 
to torment his owne mind.He is euer complaininglike 
a quarrellous curre; changes are his defire, like a fickc 
man; who would euer be changing his bed, yet he ne- 
uer finds reft: for that the caufe of his griefe lieth not in, 
his bed, but in his bodie. He frets in his paflions. His 
minde is neuer at reft. In his beft cafe he is infolent: and 
in his worft defperate ' fr 

The profperity of better then himfelfe, is bitter to 
his heart. He is emulous of his owne brother, and enui- 
eth the good fortune of his neercft in nature.. Hee will 
fharpe his difcontentment vpon his beft friends. He is 
not content with his owne prefent eftate .-neither with 
the doings of man nor of God. Satyres arehisfpeech, 

I and mutinies his delight. His own vnhappinefle is not 
fo grieuous to him, as the happinefle of others. The 
praife of others pierceth his heart : He wallowethin 
prexudice, and hath vulgar opinions in account, asdi- 

• uxne Oracles. ' f 
■ v < . . . JOB 

• v 

Frognofikkcs-^ 

Luk. 2.35* 
Nemo fust 

forte cmten- 
ttts. 
Iud 13. 
Efa. 57.20. 
The.enfuing 
euifs. 
Gen.z7-41. 
z Sam. 15. 

N One almoft are exempted from this maladie.C^Jr- 
ry the mother of Chrift had her heart pierced with 

this fword. hut the wicked are like the raoire wanes,of 
thefed; - ■ 43 0 " 

The gicatefteuiis in the world, doe proceeds vpon 
difcontentment. Efatt wifhed his fathers funerals, to 
haue his difcontented minde rtucnged on his brother 
Iacoh.Abfalon not content with his owne eftate,vfurped 

 agAinll! 
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againft his father.Iudas betraied his Mafter. Achitophei 
put deiperate hands on himfelfe. It fubuerts Churches 
vivt .. • w _ _ y 

P * • UL au tllUIimy LvJdil I\cugiun. 

It will caufe the vileft Ruffian put bloody hand on his 
moft Royal! innocent Soueraigne. 

4 It is more eafify helped where grace giueth fome con- 
gtentment : but moft hardly is it cured in a gracefefle 
[jheart. If either time hathgiuen it growth, or the ob- 
ie<ft hath made a deeper impreflion,it is the more hard¬ 
ily remedied. It is fpeedily to be helped,for feare it be* 
fcome inuinciblc, and the furie of it brea'^e foorth in 
> ',T°^e eu^i t^ien R felfo It is a fore euilL and a forrow- 
'full ficknelfe. ‘ ' 

f n ** 

Cafe ofcuta- 
cion. 

EcdeCf. is. 17 

f ? ' 
3 1 „ % w 

;•>!* r. 

* 

Curat ion and remedies. 
i * 

not thy felfe for other mens faults : neither ! faults or wel-^ 
^ with enuie at their eftates, though they be he-1 fare of the wic- 
uer fo prolperous : giue not place to thy grudging ked. 
[thoughts, confidering that -Gods prouidence difpoieth , ^tr 
all things moft wifely. Enter thyfelfe to be afchollerin d°nc/-°m" 
pods fchoole : goe into his Santluary^ and there learne I pi; 75.17 &c. 
by his Word,thathe ordereth all things moft iuftiy,Cali And thy owne 

for tne opening of thy eyes, to conftder thy owne hea- iT,°rc haPPy • 
uenly eftate: and fhonfhall mncpmnp *11 *-1-,/=. i and heauenly uenly eftate: and thou fhall contemne all the vaine and | aSc* 
prophane pompe ofothers. Learne to efteem lightly of1 dtaCf’ 
r“e fftlfdemeanors ofothers:at the which,nether grieue 
thy fern: with Heraclitus'.nor inhumanely make paftime 
with Democritus ; but either amend what thou canft or 
patiently fiiffer, and wifely diffemble at that thou canft 
not helpe. 

Examine thy felfe, and make a proofe ofthy fuffici-1 Try thyftrceth 
C icy for thy caning, and burthens that thou takeft on: and make thy 

And lee that thou be able to execute thy charge, take kurch.ns pro- 
no more in hand,then that thou findeft thy feife fiiftici- Poniona L 

•ent 
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ent to performe. ^Auoide ail impoflible,impertinent,and 
idlebuftnefles: for he that taketh much on himfetfe, gi- 
ueth fortune much power oner himfei fWatke hot in great 
matters and hid from thee.T)rsw thy minde from to many 
outward things,home to it felfcebut herewithall be free 
of a bafe carele(nefle,and be not (lothfull in thy necefla- 
ry and honed adoes. 

Confider that thou art a pilgrime in a dangerous place, 
In thy failingon thisglaJftefeaftxinV e thou maid meete 
with a dorme. Bcneuer too much fixt on one eftate, as 
to be impatiet ofa change,in thy way all accidents may 
touch thee:premeditate therefore the word in al things 
forefee ill, and preuent it: or elfe leame to bedrong a * 
gainft it, when itcommeth. As Anaxagoras,when ft 
was told him that his fonne was dead,anfwered conten¬ 
tedly, I knew well that he was mortall. Hee which in 
(iich fort maketb his premeditation of the word:, (hail 
neuer fay in the end, (what euer doth chance) I had not 

thought it. * ■ ii 
Remember that we are all prifoners offortur>e,either 

(ubiecl to our felues,or to others, and bond-fiaues to a 
thoufind difeo itentmuits. Mans life is a warfare and a 
bondage : all prifoners,. fome in golden chaines, fome 
in iron chaines. Some are (lanes to pouerty,forn_ to ri¬ 
ches^ fome to honour, and fome to bafenefle. Learnt 
therefore to count the bed things but golden chaines, 

•and burdens in golden ropes : the bondage is all one 
with that in the rufty gieuesf 

Time, neceiTity,and vfe,will makethee cary thy iron 
chaines more eafiiy. Patience lefleneth the griefe of 
greater euils : in euery trouble dilfemble the euill, and 

. ina • e vfe of the good. And feeing there is no perfit ill, 
count the word things to haue fome comfort. As when 
Jonas lay miferable in the W hales belly, he made vfe & 
comfort of his leafure,and prayed toGodfof helpe.Zty 
genes in his banifhment dudied wifedome- Socrates by 
his euill wife learned patience dike a Bee,out of the bit- 

. - . tereft 
TW 
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thy familiars. 

Walkcina 
fi;i? pis tru h. 

tereft herbs drawes out fome fweet hony.Make thy life 
like one playing at Tables : content thy felfe with thy 
caft, be refolued as vvell to lofe as to win, and mend thy 
ill caft with thy better skilly 

Make fpeciall choy fe of thy familiar companions that Makc cIi°,ce of 
they be faithful!,milde~minded,fecret,merry,and wife, 
exempt from reigning vices. If thoucanft not finde one 
with fuch perfections, make choyfe of him that hath 
feweft imperfections: chufe him that is both fit for thy 
felfe and for thy affaires, in whofe company thou maift 
cheare thy fpirits with variety of recreations & meales, 
and of all other honeil indulgences. Beware offuch as 
are too fad,complaining,defpairing„fiifpicious,Peufiue 
apprehenfiue, fearefull and curious. 

Walke in an honeft and fimple truth be free of hypo- 
crifie: pine not thy felfe in diflembling thy infirmities 
If thou be inclined to be extreme merry, force not 
thy felfe to be extreme graue: but rather goe about to 
reftraine and correCl thy infirmities, aiid bring them 
to a temper. 

Cut off fuperfluities, remooue all pompe and vanity 
of honour, apparell, trainesand diet; hold euer the- 
meane, and that which is n<xeffary : and not that 
that is grounded on mens opinions and phantafies. 
Keepe as low as thoucanft, without preiudice of the 
dignity of thy eftate: If in thy rank e thou maieft not 
ftoupe without falling, temper fo thy ftatelineffe, that 
men may impute it to thy office, and not to thy nature. 
Thunder and lightning commonly fall vpon higheft 
places. 

Hold thy felfe indifferent in the whole ftage ofthy life 
keepingalvvaies the fame countenace and courage, like 
a skilfuli Artificer, make profit of all, like the excellent 
Painter Phidias, of euery matter, forme ail manner of 
Images, with one& the fame countenance .Behold for¬ 
tunes two faCes.Be furnifhed with Amies for both co¬ 
bats: with a fpiirre againft aduerfity, to ftirf vp thy co:> 

1 
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flujtits, 

Ale chum te¬ 
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malc,rum 
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rage: with a bridle again ft profperity, to rule thy felfe 
with modefty. Suftaine and abftaine. 

In profperity moderate thy heart with reafonandre- 
i igion, by thinking on thy finnes, weakenefle, mifery 
mortalitie, and on the inconftancy of fortune. Beate 
downe thy loftinefle : confider that the greateft happi- 
nefle that the whole world can afford, is notable to fill 
the vnlimited defire of the heartatis no true happineffe. 
All this whole material! globe, is not proportionable to 
the precious foule. The greateft worldly welfare cannot 
fecure the confcience,nor prepent iudgement. While for- 
tune is finding on thee,thy hart may be mourning with¬ 
in. All worldly pleafures are but cold comforts: They 
cannot ftretch to eternity. The world is a fools paradile 
full ofvipersrthe obfeure print of vnfound ioyes:a fpor- 
ting (but doubt-fome)pafiage: a dreamed fweetnefle: 
and a very Ocean ofgall. All is vneertaine, and full of 
vexation: common to the worft, and cannot better the 
mirid,nor comfort nor content the beft:the happieft for¬ 
tune is but honied poifon, va 

Bridle therefore thy affedHons, and compofe thy adi- 
ons by reafon: profperity is a fiippery pafe. Goe with 
feare and doubt, be not carried beyond thy felfe, hold j 
not alwaies thy felfe in a chafe and purchafe.Settle once 
thy reft and fweete contentment. Frequently remem¬ 
ber King Philips ordinary morning ^Memorandum: I 
Thou art a man , and the Chriftians watch-word, 
Thou art dujl, and toduft thou Jhalt returne 1 So {halt 
thou not fuffer thy minde to wander in difeontenting 
vanities. 

Aduancenotthymiudeaboue thy eftate: ifthy eftate 
will not be framed to thy minde, labour to frame thy! 
mind to thy eftate, laid Socrates.Compare not thy eftate 
with bitter eftates of other men, but with the worfe 
eftates etien of better men, or elfe as good as thy 
felfe. The Ape and the AJfe doe both complainethe 
o:ie, for that he hath no homes: the other, becaufe he 

' wanteth 
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wanteth a taile: the Mele or Want thus anfwereth,But if 
you did well confider of my miferable blindnefle , you 
would not fo complaine or fuch your want.Caft downe 
thy fight to thy inferiours, looke on others, wanting 
what thou halt. Many (now in milery) would be con¬ 
tent of thy eftate. 

Let not the good ofothers torment thee more, then 
thy owne is able to comfort thee. If thou hold thy eve 
vpou fuperiours in eftate, thou flialteuer be difquieted 
For prifoners count none happy but libertines ; and 
libertines count none happy but the rich : and the rich 
count none happy, but thofe that are in offices of dig- 

I nity: and officers count none happy but Kings. There 
is no eftate without complaint. As that King in Homer 
complaineth. Great Jupiter bath imprifoned mee with great 
fares : O how happy are they, tpfse in their little cottages, line 
exempt from the/e dangers ! 

fc Hannibal Jaid, he had knownemany old fooles, but 
neuer luch a one as the P hilofopher, that in thefchooles 
dilcourfed fo brauely of the ftratagems of war: becaufe 
he entreated ofthat, that is not learned in Academies. 
All things doe not beleeme all perfons. Megabtfesbf 

i ofgreat worth,on a time in Apelles foop,profefled 
skill in Paintry: to whom Apelles snfwered 1 Before I 
heard you fpeake,I thought you wile: but fince yoif en- 
treated of my Art, my prentices doe laugh at you. The 
Poets bring in the famed gods, each one content with 
their owne office and eftate: Mars with warre:Minerna 
with feiences: Mercury with eloquence: Cupid with 
loue: Jupiter with heauen: and Vluto with hell. 

Dionyfe thought his eftate incompleate: becaufe Phi- 
Joxenm excelled him in Poetry, and VIa to in Philofb- 
phie: wherefore he condemned the one to banifoment 
the other to the plough. Euery thing muft be content 
with its owne eftate and skilhthe oxe for to till,and the 
horle for to ride on. The whole eftates in the world, 
make vp the pertinent parts of the harmony of mufick: 

fo me ' 

Hold not thy 
eye vpon thy 
iuperioiirs,but 
inferiours : 
Plutarch. 

- 
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hap. 15,. The griefe of Impatienq. 

home tiatjfome lharpe,and fome a middle tune.The part 
that prouidehce hath allotted thee, ling it well. ■ . 7 

If paflions happen to furprize thee, let reafon and re¬ 
ligion refund them and rule them : let them not grow 
cuftoinable.Snib them in their beginnings, and cruih 
t hem in the egge. And becaufe forrow is one of the 
greateft perturbers of thy peace: if it cannot be cured 
with grace or with reafon, time will hclpe it Jn all thy 
paflions,neither flack too much,nor too much bend thy 
minde: but doe as wife Princes vfe to thofe they mis¬ 
doubt for faction: fo hold them downe, that their very 
impotency & remifnefte may afford thee l’ecurity, Tieate 
downe thy body, and bring it vnto fubieUion. ; ' 

Giue wrongs fome tauorable conftrudion. Confider 
of what weight and importace things are,according to 
the verity & reafon ofthem. Be not like the world that 
fuffereth it felfe to be led with impreflions,accounting 
more ofa word then ofa deede:and of a little blow, the 
of a great wound : wherein opinion and our impatient 
difeontentment hurts more then the euill. Ifthy neigh¬ 
bour fcoffe at thee, let him know,that thou knoweft as 
much of thy felfe and more then lie can tell. Vatmm 
(coded at his owne deformed feete and necke,fo that 
none of his enemies did ieft at him. 

If thou haft giuen occafion of the wrong,remember 
it is not an offence to grudge at, but a correftion to 
make vfe of. If thou haft giuen no occafion, thou haft 
the more to reioyce of thy innocency.Think it no mar- 
uell to bee iniuried: for wherefoeuerwee ftiall finde 
men, we fhall finde imuries. Ifthy offender befool ifh 
wherefore complaineft thou ofa mad man ? make no 
account of him, and that fhall be a grieuous reuengeto 
a foole. 

It is a weakenefte ofmind, not to know how to con- 
teinne an offence.Tf he be a wife mamfufpeeft euil ih thy 
ft l f: he aifeouers fbmeof thy infirmities-Make profit ot 
all iniLiries,tIiat thereby the better thou maift ma inage 

v , thy 
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thy affaires. To conclude, leartic to be humble: ifthou 
be vile in thy own eyes,the lefle llialt thou be difconte- 
ted, to be accounted vile ofothers : for a man of lowly 
ftomake,can fwallo w & difgeft contempts without di- 
ftemper. * - 

As for aduerfityCthe common caufe of moftdifcon- 
tentmentj driuing fooles to rage and defperatiomcon- 
fider that it is not fo euill in it felfe, as it is vulgarly 
efteemed. Behold it more in the fubftance, then in the 
accidentcin the core,then in the barke, and in the end, 
then in the entrance.For croffes to finners,are inftru&i- 
ons:to fluggards, they are compul{ions:to the vertnous 
they are Theaters,wherin they play their vertues:to wife 
men, they are matter of good,and ftepes to greatnefle & 
felicity .This befel Iofeph, who was loft,that he might be 
found :They are finnes fruits, and Gods meflengers. 

Affli&ion is the oyle of the Scorpion, that healeth his 
owne fting. It is the file that foowreth & fharpneth the 
foule.It weaneth vs from the world,& plucketh vs from 
the dugge. It is a remedy for a ficke mind,a remedy not 
plaufible, but foueraigne:bitter to the body, but fweete 
to the foule: pleafing in difpleafing. 

If thy croffes be but comming and falling on: haue 
thou a refolued minde for the worft, whereby euils will 
neuer come the fooner, but the eafier. Marke euils pre- 
fentin conceit, and they lhall be halfe paft in their vio¬ 
lence, when they fhall be prefent in efted. Learne to 
fence in the fchool,ere thou fight in the lields.Vfe medi¬ 
tations herein,thinking vpon the worft,and making thy 
felfe ready to receiue them. A man forewarned is halfe 
armed. A good Mariner prouideth for a ftorme. A wife 
Captaine, in peaceprepareth for warre.See therefore 
that no euill furprize thee: ft and vpon thy guard:forefee 
what is to come, and be refolued for all accidents. 

When crolfes are come and prefenf.be not like a cur 
running to the ftonc, not looking to the cafter. Blame 
not the iuftrument, while thou knoweft the agent. 

_Qj_" ’ 
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Thefweetnefle 
| of this fruition 
! ' \ / ’ v. . - 

Struggle not with God nor with thy felfrbe not a foole, 
not knowing whence erodes come:nor a rebel,murmu- 
ring by impatiency againft the Author oFthem > Make a 

•verwe ofueceffity^ raw good out of the euilhkill Goliah 
with his owne fword, make profit of paine. •' 

Bee really honed: within, and thou fhalt be more 
peaceable in aduerfity, then the vicious in their profpe- 
rity. A fore erode,and a ficke confidence,maketh much 
torment: ifthy lefler part be fubiedl vnto fortune, hold 
the principle in thine own power:if thy erode impoue- 
rifli thee, let it not make thee vicious, ifit afflict,let it 
not deieft thee from thy probity, vertue, and grace. 

Time and cuftome,are the remedies of the baler fort, 
vnder the erode. But let refolution and meditation 
make thee ftrong. Content thy felfe in thy erodes be- 
caufe they come from God.Be thankefull, becaufe they 
are medicines. Be cheerefull, becaufe they are fteps for 
thy glory. Heere is thy hell, thy heauen is to come. If 
thy eftate were better to the world,it might be worfe to 
God, It is a happy etiill that infbrceth to good,and next 
happy that hinders from worfe. 

But the lad: and bed; remedie againfl all difeontent- 
ments, is a fvv eete fruition of God; which thou maycft 
haue by feeking him by prayer,to be thy portion,& thy 
all in-all. The heart of man is three-nooked, the world 
round: the circle cannot fill the tnangle:God only mud 
doe it, who filleth all with his prefenceMto laid. The 

mtgde is notfatisped nor quieted fill it retu me, thither from 
whence it came.let thy heart be happy in it felfe, and thy 
bl effing in thy bred:,draw thy minde from the circumfe¬ 
rence of the world, to God the center. He is a comfort 
mat chic ffe, changeleffe,alway es,euery .where, about all 
cafualties,and exempt from all vncertainties.God alone 
is a thoufand felicities, and a world ofhappinede, the 
0:>dy and lights -Algerms the Martyr Found more 
light in the dungeon,then was without in all the world 

Here is thy fecret Manna without murmuring rand a 
Farad ife 
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Pfal 73-1? 
Hcb. it, f. 

„> & d iffoluin g, in a 
moment, all difcontentments. If the paffions of Chrift 

I abound in vs, our confolation by Chrift fhall abou nd 1‘Cor' **? ‘ 
much more, that thou maift fay. The world is my flaue 
my minde is an Empire, my miferies afford me ioy,my 
enemies aduantage, my account is caff vp for another 
world. The heauen is my home, the Angels my atten¬ 
dants, my foes are my vaflals:the Creator is my Father, 
the ludgeis my Brother,the Spirit my Comforter.God 

before me, euer within me, euer 
ouerfeemg me. I liiie not a moment without him, and 
account euery houre loft, wherein I inioy him not. I 
will talke with him in prayer,he will talke with me, in 
his WOrdjall my talke fhall be,fuites or thankes,! need 
not flay while the Scepter be holdeout,no houre herein 
is vnleafonable,no perfon too bafe,no words too horn- 
Iy,and no importunity too great : This is the content¬ 
ment of contentments, the moft contenting remedie a- 
gainff the Plague of difcontentment: Godlineffe is great 
gainetfaman he content with that he hath. 
If the difquietneffe of thy mind arife vpon melancho- 

lious imagination ?;y*ue thy ear to thy friend,thy mind 
vnto wifedome,and shy body to thy Phyficianf And if 
It proceed from a wounded fpirit,for thine own finues 
and Gods wrath, or from any particular paffion of the 
heart:thou muff feek thy cure amongft their particular 
remedieSjWhether it be for the feare of death, forrow 
in trouble or fiich like. 
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r 

Inrenfjbility 
natural!, iloi- 
call. 

Patisnce 
Two forts of 
impatkncy. 

r* 

^ f'\ 

3.Degrees of 
iropatiency. 

2. Thef 

| A gi ration. 
a]!,;. 

;ding to that ft. 
gUK fVfiOV CjHu% 

ms 
> t ■ 

( 
CHAP. XVI. 

The gviefe of Impatiency. 

•# . . / H 

pfal. 42.5.11. Why art thou cafi downe, my foule, 

and difquieted within me? 
Pfal. 73.21. Certainely mine heart was vexed, and 

1 was bricked in my reines 

description, 

Mpatiency is an vnwilling enduring: ofa- 
ny k ind of thing that tronblethvs. The 
contrary extremity is inicuftbilitie : \vhe» 
ther it be naturall, as in thofe that are bru- 

mmMmxm® tifti, and borne like blockes: orvolun- 
is a ftoicall fettinga preffe on the heart; ex¬ 

empting it from all kinde ofgriefe. The middle verTO 
. P . ® , • 1 • „ dwfrrinf? ofanv trouhle. 

we grudge vnder his cronesj wiuv.ni if'*** j 
■king of God, or of his doings toward vs : although o- 
thefwayes we feemeneuer fo fairely to endure. Therei 
another fort towards men: m regard of their peifon , 
eftates, doings, or injuries: as they ofltend vs. -i 

The heart fometimes isagitate like a fhip m a P 
and taketh no reft: but is rouled vp anddwne like a 
bowle: contrary to the which, is to eftabhfh the - 
thatvnder alleuUsif may lie ciofe, like vnto afouie 

fquared ftone, lam. 5.8. Other 
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Other times the heart wearieth and fainteh vnder the 
burthen,contrary to the which, is the corroboration with 
all mightSometimes againe a man goeth, as it were, out 
of himfelfe with rage,grudging,and murmuring againft 
euery thing. He is difpoflefled of himfelfe, and of his 
right wit and fenfes, and almoft knoweth not whathee 
is doing,or what he fhall doe.Contrary to the which,is 
the p°jfeJfing of onrforties with-patience. 

Hcb.i 23. 
Pfal 42.11. 

Fainting. 
Colof.1.11. 
Difpoflefling 
of vs f© our 
fclucs. 

♦ , 

Luk.2i.15. 

I v 

► Part affetfed. ■ /1 •• .1 v ^ A. . *7 

? *■T 

. . ‘ ) THe heart is heere chiefly affetfted, when it is fore 
grieued at the want ofthat good which it afFe&eth 

and at the prefence of that euil that itabhorreth. As Da¬ 
vid faith. ofhiml’elfe, Mine heart was bote within me, and 
while 1 was mufing, the fire kindled. Sometimes the heart 
is impatient at the euils of them whom wTe loue, as alfo 
at the°good of them whom we miflike. As Vauid freted 
at the proipcrity ofthe wicked. 

' A • 

Pfal.73, 
y\ 

♦»v. 

. Caufes. 

REfide the commou externall caufes, as God a iuft de¬ 
ficient, and the diuell an vniuft efficient : The wTant 

of thole things that once we in joyed, or thdt our hearts 
earneftly defire,and prdetly ftand in need offtirreth vp 
impaciency. As when Ifrael murmured againft Mofes, 
faying. What frail we drinke, or what frail we eate? Who 
{ballgive vs flefr to eate? we remember thefifr which we did 
eate in- Egypt for nought, the Cummers, and the Pumpi- 
ons,and the Leekes and the Onions, and the Garhcke°. but 
now our foule is dryed away, wee canfee nothine but this 
Mama. ; • 

Our impaciency becomes the greater, if their bee 
conioynedthe prefent felingofthole euiis that lie vpon 

The want of 
good thing,. 

Fxodif 24. 
Excd 16 2. 
Num.i j.4,5/ 

The prellncc 
ofcuill things, 
as cioflcs. 
2Cor. 11.28- 

- 
;v 
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f * ** * ;• < / 'I. 

i, Tim. 4. iff. 
Tern, in con- 

Icr. 31. 1$. 

Iniuries. 

Luk.iJ.a2. 
loh 6.41. 

The welfare, of 
others. ■ 
Mat. ai. if. 
Mat- a. 11. 

vs, whether they be externalhas.paitie,pouerty, fliatne, 
ficknef{e,d§ath:or int email,asgriefe, care,feare, grudg- 
ing: whether they be in our p erfons,in our goods,or in 
our v&mt.Hoc vehtti trifhei anetepulfatur patientia mflra 
Thefe are the fruits and rewards of finne, and moft re- 
pugnaht to out fenfuality. If we be vnaequainted with 
thefe euils before,(like an untamed Ca/fe)we grudge the 
more with a new yoke. 

And as for men f whole offences and iniuries make vs 
impatient) we cannot conficfer their perfons,that ifthey 
be good,they maybe pardoned: if they be ill, they may 
be referred to their iudge : we doe not weigh our iniu¬ 
ries, if they be final!,to be miskend: or great, to be vfed 
with prudency, and with patience. 

are as were 

The faults of 
others. 

Pfal. 73- 3 

■.'i 

Ignorance ma¬ 
nifold. 
Plal. 73.21. 

Pfal Hp.67.7i 

'incredulity. 

prejudicial! to v&: As thePrieffcs grpdged at Chrifts ho¬ 
nour, and Hofanna-: and the feruants that wrought all 
the day, at him that wrought but an houre:and Herod at 
all the infants, becaufe he thought one of them was 
Chrill. 

The faults and offences of others ftirre vs, albeit they 
bee but imagined. The Iewes when they faw Chrift 
goe with Zachern the Publican, impatiently murmu- 
red.The godly alfo are fometimes moued,impatiently to 
fret at the foolilh, when they fee the profperitj of the wic¬ 
ked. ■ i 
i'j A blinded eye maketh an impatient heart, whenvn-: 
der trouble we looke not to God, to our felues, to our 
finnes, nor to our good :to God,as the Author of ail: to 
ourfelues, as procurers: to ourjhmes, as deferuings: and 
to our good, as the* b enefits that redound to thofe that 
make true vfe of the Crofle. Wo thinke it no feruice to 
fuffer: we doe not runne to God that firikes: wee can¬ 
not fee good vndcr euill, and fweete vnder fowre: we 
cannot belt eue: that bitter Aloes can be good medi- 
cine. . ' 

But when we are incredulous, then are we molt tm- 
■<; V patient: 

% 

« ■ If* wwn 



patient: wc diftruft Gods power and promife, we doe 
bind Gods £fauour to outward things, preferring his 
goodneflein temporall goods,to his goodnefl'e in fpiri- 

I tuall graces. Here is that doming of the diuine prdui- 
1 dence,thinking that God wil not regard. As Damdiaid 

in hisfeare, All men are Ijers. As lehoram in the famine,, 
{aid; Shall I attendonthe Lord any longer? . . 

" V 

Signes and Sympto mcs. n- 

‘f- 
. V, - ■ V. 

He impatient man is like a mad dog, who fpareth 
none* but bitethah* that Conie towards him.* He 

[ curfeth either theCrcatof, ortftecreature,orboth.He 
is euer murmuring,coplaining,quarreling. Of a friend. 

-- 

, 

Pfal, 116 ii„ 
7lr 

z. King 6.32. 

v_ 
He can abide 
none. 

“ « a . , 

Iudg. if, 16 
Exod. 16 7. 

y * \ : * 

\ V 

Nor the crofle. 
,1 -:.L 

t y r *wv,u lo SJULdULC 

nc; aareppt^asacoward; and not becaufe he ought nor, 
Chriftian, - • :: r 

He is ofa flexible nature,difmayed. with euils,fenfible 
gejhutcannot feethe linker: he hatha weak 

leaft burthen. The want of one thing, or 
ifljtroubleth him more,then the inioying 

vf many .benefits can quiet him. In his griefe he hath 
hanging hands, weake knees, and halting feete,as being Heb Ia l2> 
cleane out ofheart, and difcouraged. Hee taketh all 
things in an euil part,and can Me no relaxation without 
fury. Anguilh deieds him, and a little thing will caufe 
him to reuolt from a true caufe. ' . 

It is a hard thing to bridle impatiecy vnder the crofle 
hevervSainrQrbpmP.l.ic^ • 

fA V .7 »T Mantmyci 
v takg-wyfoule, far I am nob met then my Fathers. 
lercmah, aid, why is my ■heauinejfe cantinuall l and my 

plague'. d&fpeMfpx and cannot bee healed ? why art thou vnto 
meas aliar3apdas '.waters thaifaile. And, 0 Lord, thou haft 
tyitue$ find- £ i :thm\ art fiyangfr then /, 

I ’ X - - • f - 

•i, i e. 

The Syrrijj- 
tomes of the 
go:' Sy. 
1. Kirg 19 4 

icr. 15.18. 

Ier. ao 7,14,15 

—. .■ —— 
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lob 3. toto. 

lob. 34. 

Cafe of cuiati- 
on. 
Magnum 
malum non 
pojfe ferre 
malum.Senec 
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Enfulng euils. 
2. Sam. 20. 
i.Thef.4* *3* 
Num.11.1. 

A 

Gen.4.13. 
Numb. 14. 2p, 
Numb. 21.6. 
1. Cor. 10. 10. 
1.Sam. 17.23 

and baft preuatled: / derifton daily, euery one mock~ 
eth me. Curfed be the day w herein I was borne: and let not 
the day wherein my mother bare me, be blejfed. Cnrfed bee 
the man that ft) ewe d my father, faying A man-child is borne 
vnto thee, and comforted him. And lob curfed his natiuity, 
(but not his God)and wiflied death as the end ofhis 
mifery. Healleaged his wound to bee incurable without 
tranfgreflion. ^ J- 

- ' 

* 

i Prognoftickes. f\JB 
— .• u, *-.t -. •* V.'' , . 1 tL. -fc »• k «r * 4 <r / • . ' •"* M 3Bs • f' *BBB1 * • v v , ^ gg| ai [Mpatiency is moft hardly cured in Ignorants and Infi 

dels, but more eafily helped by them that are ruled by 
reafon,or by grace.lt helpeth not euils,but rather incre- 
feth them.And it is like, a lime-rod to a bird; or a hoke, 
or a net to a fifh, or iron chaines to a theefe, or a bur¬ 
then on a weake backe, the more firming, the more 
harme. It maketh externall euils enter thoroW into the 
foule,and become internail. a 

Many great euils doe fpring from it, as contentious, 
malice, reuenge, treafons,endieffe defperations,and dif- 

, comforts. W hen the people became murmurers, their 
carcalfes fell in the Wildernefle: and the Lord fent fie- 

Cur at tones and remedies. 

Stoicall infen. 
Ability a falfc 
remedy. phantafticali cure ofimpatiency .For it is good that in 

i'ome mealure and manner wee bee fenfible of our euils. 
But we fhould learne, that ifthey touch vs, they neither 
pefter vs, nor maftcr vs:and that wee make good vfe of 

them 

i 

, \ 
v; 
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them, and draw good out ofthem.This cannot be done 
without patience. The Scriptures are fitted to learne vs 
this leffon. For, whatfoeuer things an written aforetime, 
are written for our learning,, that wee through patience and 
comfort of the Scriptures might haue hope. 

Confider the examples of others (better then we are) 
who buffered worfe things then we doe, and yet ouer- 
came their impatiency. Take the Prophets for an enfample 
of fujfering aduerfitie, and of long patience] yee haue heard 
of the patience of lob, and haue know ne what end the Lord 
made,who left vs an enfample that we fhonldfollow his fteps. 
Who when he was reuiled, reuiled not againe : when hee fdf- 
ferred, hee threatned not, but committed it to him that iudg- 
eth righteoufly. 

, Confider aifo the example of the .wicked* that were; 
puniihed for their impatiency. For all their euSlls came 
vnto them for enfamples,and were written to admonijh vs,vp- 
onwhom the ends of the world are come. 

Let thymindc bee directed towards God, and fay 
Shall wee receiue good at the hand of God, and not re- 
ceiue euill? acknowledging the ftrekes of Gods hand: 
And that no creature can harme, before the Lord hath 
bidden it. None can haue power at all againft thee, 
except it weregtuen him from aboue. And, who is hee then 
that faith, dnd it commeth to paffe, and theLordcomman- 

dethitnot. 
Godsprouidence is the parent ofneceffity. Gods De¬ 

cree cannot be iliuded, or auoyded by impatiency. That 
is to be borne with patience, which cannot be red re fled 
with carefulnefle.To be grieued at Gods prouidence is 
thegreattft impiety. AH things doe modeftly and fi- 
lntiy obey: man onely difquiets himfelfe with impa¬ 
tience. - 

It is foolifhnelfe not to obey willingly that Sotie- 
rafgne Miftriffe,that wil otherwife carry vs all by force 
It is bed therefore to fubmit our wills to Gods fecret 
will, and make a vertue of neceilitie. To ftriue againft 
if'.it ' it 
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Learne pa¬ 
tience. 
Rom.i 5 4* 

). 

Examples of 
others 
lam ). 10.11. 
Of the £oc d to 
be followed. 
I,Pct>2 2,1. 

Of the euilsto 
be efchewrd. 
2.Cor 

Confider Gods 
drouidence 
and will.' 
lob.2 10 
Pfe] 39 10 
2 Sam. 16. 10, 
Ioh. 19 11. 
1» Sam. j<<. 10. 
Lam.-3.37. 

Gods prouU 
d nee. 

Ferns non 

cu/pes^uod 
mntari non 

■ - 
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Seneca, 

Hcb. 10.36. 
Reuel. 3.10, 
Luk.8- if. 

Confider thy 
fclfe, and thy 
finncs. 
P&J 39.11. 

Lam- 3 i». 

Eftccmc thy 
CrolTe to be a 
medicine, 
t.Cor. 11. 31. 

Dcteft finne.'. 

Lam. 3.19,10, 
ix. 

Pfal. 38. 18. 

Heb. 11,4. 

' i I 

Premeditate 
cuils. 

HAP. I 6 n rmpatiencf 

it, is but to lurre the euill. Optimum pan quod emenda, c 
nonpojfis: malm miles eft, qui Imperatorem gemens fequU 
tur. ■Wim 

Remember that there is nothing Co repngnant to the 
will of God, as impatiency: nothing more agreeable 
thereto, then patience: That after we haue done the will of 
God, we might receiue the promife. The word of Gods pati¬ 
ence mu ft he kept with an hone ft and good heart : heart the 

ordy and keepe it, and hr mg forth fruit with patience. 
Looke to thy felfe,fo-ba{e, and to thy finnes fo great { 

and Co iuftly procuring thy euill. When God with rebukes 
doth chaftifi man for iniquity, hee, as a moth, makethhis 
beauty toconfume : Purely euery man is vanitie. Yea, thou 
deferueft not onely one temporal! crofle, but all. And 
not onely to be punilhed heere, but hereafter eternally, 
both in body and foule. Thou maift iuftly fay. It is of the 
Lords mercy that thou art not confumed. 

Acknowledge thy afflictions for diuine medicines, 
to corred thy corruptions. They are ebaftifements for 
fins paft: Whereby we are chaftked ifthe Lordjbecaufiwe 
ftoould not he condemned with the world, ( endleffe punish¬ 
ments re in Chrift pardoned.) They are preuentions of 
finnes to come, like vnto a ProphylaUkke phlebotomy, 
ora iPreferuatiue purgation. 7® 

Strongly deteft finne, and thou fhalt fufler the more 
patiently for finne. Vnder the crofle learne to be hum¬ 
bled for bigane finnesj and know thy felfe, andfeele 
Gods mercies. Say > Remembringtnine affiiEHon, andmj 
mourning, the worme-wood, and the qall; UMy Soule hath 
them in remembrance, and is humbled in mee. I confider 
this in my heart : therefore haue I hope. When I declare 
my paine, I am firry for my finne. Learne alfo in time to 
come,to refill finne,not onely to the lofing of pleafures, 
but euen to the enduring of trouble : and vnto the 
blood. m 9 si j 

Premeditate euils, and learne to ouercome them, be¬ 
fore they come. Extenuate them in thy cogitation. 
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Let vs rife againft accidental! things, and whatfoeuet 
falleth foorth, let vs know, it is not fo great as it is 
thought, and not fo great, th3t we fhouid be troubled 
thereby. 

Learne to make thy felfe ftrong, both by the ftrength 
of grace,and by the ftrength ofreafon. Ouercome w ith 
realon, the prefent calamitie, if thou canft: but faith is 
ftronger then reafon. Whereby, if we hopefor that we fee 

23 9 

Truft ia God. 

Hcb.11.3y. 
Rom. 8. if. 
Phil, x. %$. 

• t>llv Uti“»'-uu5i.)<uc guica uuui ur »juu iniepa- 
rably. And, God tsfaithful!, which will notJujferyou to bee 
tempted aboue thatyou bee able, but will euengiue thetlfue j **Cor« to. 53. 
with the tentation, thatye may be able to bears it. Hedea- 
leth faithfully, fairely, and openly with his owne, to 
Whom he faith, as he faid of Salomon: I will be his father 
and he fall be myfonne> and if hefinne, I will chaflen him I a* ^*nj* 7* 14* 
With the rod of men, and with the plagues of the children of 
men: 'But my mercy fall not depart away from him. Say 
thou againe, Tet myfoule keepeth flence vnto God, of him 
commethmyfaluationr yet bee is myfirength, and my falua- I x,*. 
tion,andmy defence, therefore-I fall not bee much moued. 
And with Dauid, Whyart thou cafl downe, my foule, and 
difquieted within me ? watte on Gad. And, Let not your 
heart he troubled* . 

- 

There is no euill without fbme mixture or confe* 
quent good : fome fined: medicines are made out of 
•* M A _ ^ . 1 -L. - r ' m ■ 4 A 

ioh. 14 >u 

a? ~ -- — ttie uictut ULll Uf 

the greateft poyfon. Scekeaud thou (halt finde the good 
that is in euill, or folio wing euill. It is loft onely by im- 
patiency, and by no meanes found but by patience 
Tribulation bringethforth patience, and patiele experi 
ence. And knowing that the trying, of our faith brinoeth 

fort patience, let patience haue her perf eft worke, that fee 
may e perfeU and mure, lacking nothing. By patience We 

* «*** acuities 

By patience 
findethe good 
in euill. 
Aquilaccs- 
leflis ex Dra- 
cone cmmuoro 
Rom. y. 3 4. 
Iam. 1.3,4. 

our 
Luk. ax, 1$, 

# « v gm ^ ^ \ ** A Lvy vv L/Ui ilC® x at 1" fnCe 1S the fweeteft to mif-hap, no greater reuenge_ 
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Arifi. 
Hcb. 6.12. 
Gsl* (ji 
a.Thef.3 13. 
Rom. 2.7* 
Pfal. 116 ^ 
Motiucs to pa¬ 
tience vndcr 
the Croiie : 

11 wherein thou 
{halt findc;that 
it is% 

A figneof 
Gods tauour. 
Hefa, 1 2, 5 3 6* 
7* 8 

It is common 
to the elect, 
and Chriftour 
fore-runner. 
Pfal 17.14. 
1 Sam 2zf. 
Math 29 24. 
Cololf.i 24. 
God is a Phy¬ 
fician. 
Auguft frper 
Pfal. 21. 
Intelligat ho¬ 
mo medkum 
effe Deum&c 
We are tryed 
and fined. 

°f Fortune,the tmtft remedy ofiniuries,the fiirelt skill 
to forgiue them, or forget them, the fhield again ft 
wrongs, and fortitudesffier. *•». TP* 

By patience the promifes axe inherited. Let vs not there- 
fore be weary of well doingsfor in due feafon we fhallreape, if 
we faint not. We muft be content with our hell heere,to 
get our heauen hereafter, and with a wet fpring, to find 
a dry harueft. And, through patience in well doing to feepe 
glory: to fow in teares, and reape in ioy. . . 

The greateft pleader for impatiency,is that euill con- 
ftrudion we make ofm//,efteeming the worft ol eueiy 
aduerfity, alleaging the fountaine to bee Gods wiath, 
our felines to be the caft-awaies, the end, to be cn diene 
and delperate nailery: whereas by the contrary tKeiij 
muft vnderftand, that if patience doe rneete with the 
erode (how great loeuer it be) it is a figne or Gods ra- 
uour, we ceale not to be his Tons,he ccaleth not to low 
vs, to receiue vsy and to ofter himfelfe to vs, as a lather 

of [pints. , . n c! 
' No eleeft is excepted from troubles, the belt are oft 
thus handled : As Lillies among themes. Cant. 2.2.while 
as th t'Tafards are vRtouched,halting their portio here 
Whom the Lord Imites not, them the Lord loues not: 
we haue Chrift herein to be our fellow-companion,and 

our fore-runner. ■ • . , * . , • 
• Let man vnderftand that God is a Phyfician, and tri¬ 
bulation is a medicine to faluation,and not a pumlhmet 

to damnation: voder the medicine thou art burned,cut 

thou cryeft: the Phyfician heareth not according to thy 
will, but according to thy good. 

Confider alio that afflictions ar e Lent for the exercUes 

of Gods graces in vs,tot ry our tone,our faith- fisis 
a fiery triail, wherein we are not confirmed likt dione, 
but refined like gold.Hereby we are ftirred vp to plea 
the Lords part, and to know his ftrength m vs: and 
make vs relolue not onely to dye in hoiinefie,Dac 10 .y 
forholinefle-: ontqfi; Gd 
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God turneth all things ("and euett the worffc things) a- 
boutfor the be ft to them that lone him. This found Dan id 
to be the end of all his trouble,wheen hee fai d,lt is good 
forme, 0 Lord, that thou haft affixed me, that I might 
learne thy ftatutes. Godlinefle is learned more in one 
dayes aduer (icy, then in a whole yeeres prof peri ty. The 
Sunne and the Winde did ftriue for the trauellers doke5 
the turbulent winde did chufe thefore-time of the day, 

i the more it blew, the more the man drew in his gai- 
5 ment to him: the Client Sunne did chufe the afterncone, 
» who with his quiet and pleafant warming influence, 
] fpoiled the man of his vefture. God doth chaflife vs for 
J our profit, to make vs holy,or holyer, that wee may be- 
; come happy.The beft finde nothing,but the heft, in the 

■ word of euils. a The patient abiding of the righteous, Jhall 
' begladneffe, but the hope of the tricked fballperijb. When 

b Shimei curfed Daaid, he faids It may be, the Lord mil 
' looke on mine affliHion, and doe mee good for his curfing this 
day, As lofeph laid to his brethren, <■ When ye thought euill 

i again ft me, God difpofeditto good, that he might bring to 
pajfe as it is this day,and fane much people aline, 

®; Confider wifely the euils that occafion thy impatien- 
; cy.Ifthey be common, the community feemeth to mi- 
tigate and lelfen the particular euils. (For it is a kind of 
comfort,not to be alone in mifery. ) Ptiblike euils muft 
be conlidered in their c-aufe: wnich if it be good,affe& i 
the more the goodneflfe ofthecaufe, and the trouble 
(hall affed thee the lefle. For a good man, it may bee one j 
dare dye. And if we haue great ioy in Chrift, or doe Jee 
him that is inuifible, we will allb take pleafure ininfirmi- 
ties, inreproches,in necefftties, in perfections, in anguifhfor 
his fake. This appeared in the Martyrs, who not onely 
were free of impatiency in their torment, but by the 
contrary they were indued with a reioycing, and de¬ 
lightful! kinde of patience,admirabie to all. 
’ Griefe,paine,and ficknefle,are fome of the greatcft 
euills that caufe impatience. (For all cannot bee heere 

R touched, 
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couched, but mult bee referred totheir particular places 
hereafter to be handied) wherein we mu ft eonfider: If 
the griefe be indifferent* the patience will be tafie2 if ft 
be great, the glory (hail bee greater * if it feeiiie ouer- 
hard, iet vs condemne our tendernefie, and not blame 
nature. It is a common neceftity to indure. Nfone are ex¬ 
empted. Many haue fuffered much more then this. The 
ioy of recouery is more then the griefe and difpleafure.lt 
is a naturall thing, we are borne thereto: vve muft leamc 
to fuffer that, which cannot be efc he wed. It teacheth vs 
to miflike that which we muft lofe, and to weaneour 
felues from the worlds vanity. If it be long, it is thcligh- 
ter: ifit be violent, it is the fhoiter. 

We (hould not haue too much eftimation of the dif¬ 
fering body : it is but the inftrument of the fpirit; why 
fhould a fine Arts-man complaine too farre of the hurt 
of his inftrument? or a valiant man, at the breach of his 
weapon? The body is made to ferue the foule. It is but a 
borrowed garment, whereby our fpirits doe appearc 
vpon their Stage, to a<ft their partofaComedie,orTra- 
gedie. The Lacedemonian children whipped one ano¬ 
ther (fometime to the death) without (hew offmart; 
to inable, incouragc, andaccuftomethcmfeluestofuf*' 
fer for their Countrcy. And what fhould not we fuffer, 
to fit vpon the endlefle Throne? <*Ana%arctisbQm<*Hk 
brayed in the Mortcr, by NicocreonthcTyrant, would: 
noier acknowledge his minde too’ bee touched, faying, 
TmdeitHndeyis€na2earcurH non funde it ■ | 

It ismoft expedient, at the prelent ctecafion,and per¬ 
turbation ofimpatiency, to force thy felfe to fall downe 
in deuotion before God. Is any among yote afftittedt Ui 
him pray. Thou haft the Lords promife :• Call vpon me in 
the day effr<mbtey and I{ball deliver thee\ and thou Jbaltglo- 
rtpe me. God fhal eithefeafe thy body of the burthen,or 
7®^ heaft of the griefe, and with his fecret comforts 
fliall fweeten the fharpeft erodes, Hereto ioyne a louing 
heart to God. Jacob ferued feuen yceres for Rachel, he 

thought 
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thought the time was fhort, becaufe his loue was grear. 
Witnan aflfe&ioned heart toGod, patiently indure his 
Will# Lote fujfereth all things, ind^eth all things, and doth 
netterfall array, 

A fuperuenient erode, cureth the impatiency of the 
former or lefl'e one: and a precedent erode ripely re- 
membred, cureth, at leaft affwageth a fiibfequent ,• and 
prepareth to vndergoe a new one. It is good for a man 
that he hears the yoke in his youth; hee ftteth alone and 
k^epech flence, becaufe hee hath home it vpon him. Hee 
putteth his mouth in the dujl, if there may bee hope. As it 
is in the fable of the new and old Cart: the new one 
made a noyfe vnder the firft bade, vnufed therewith, 
andwondred atthe filenceof the ©Id one, which (aid, 
I am accuftorned to this burthen, which I had rather in¬ 
duce then deplore. And, if thou couldeft call to minde 
thy bigane experience of Gods fauour, it would fo much 
the more quenchthy griefe, with efperance of timous 
deliuery. 

If thy impatiency proceed from an iniury or wrong, 
preiudiciallto God, to the Church, to the Country, to 
thy neighbour , to thy confcience, or to thy publikcal¬ 
ling,it is the lelle : For patience in priuate wrongs is lau¬ 
dable: In iniuriesagainft God, godlinede, or righteouf- 
nede, it is impious: As thou art a priuate man, thou mull: 
be freeofpriuie reuenge: and rather take with another 
wrong, before thou make any retaliation. Thou maift re- 
proue the infblency of thy iniurers. Ifis lawfull to vfe a 
lawfull defence,in holding off the ofFred iniury. It is tole¬ 
rable alfo to feek remedy of wrongs, at the ordinary Ma- 
giftrate. 

If thou fliflereft for confcience fake j confider, it is 
good feruice to God, to fuffer ill for goodnefle: heerc- 
vnto thou art called. Thou haft Chrifts example. Thou 
fhouldeft commit thy caufe to him that iudmh riohte- 

* » •" a H ( a - ^ ) and of our effedhiall voca¬ 
tion. It is a fruit of the Spirit, and an approbation ofthy 
Kflil R z _calling. 
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calling. If he be good that hath offended thee.doubtlefcj 
he will repaire the wrong: If he be euilj ftriue to make 
him; good, that he may make conuenient facisfadion. 
Guercome euill with good,andthink it both honor and 
credit to pardon,or paffe by an offence.lt is great vertue 
if thou hurt not him of whom thou art hurt: it is great 
fortitude, if being hurt, thou forgiue: It is great glory, 
ifthou mighteft hurt any, andyet doft {pare. We may, 
without fword or fire, become Martyrs, if we haue pa¬ 
tience truly in our hearts. To dye by a perfecuter, it is 
LMartyrdome in open works; but to fuffer iniuries, and 
loue our hater, it it Martyrdoms mhzaxt. 

The wicked will be milfanaanites in thy company, 
prickes in thy fides, thornes in thy eyes, chaffe among 
thy wheat. No coniunfHon is able to make the Serpent 
and the woman, the curfed feed of the one, and blefled 
feed ofthe other,agree.One blood,one belly, one houfe, 
one education could neuer caufe Cain and oMbel, Iacob 
and Efau, Ifmaeland Ifaac accord : alwayes let thy dif- 
cretion and conftraflions be fauourable,and as fauoura* 
bly thinke and fay, Heere is the patience and faith ofthe 
Saints*. ^ 

Confider Chrifts fecond camming, andouraffembling 
vnto him;that thereby,in al calamities,thou mayft learne 
to be patient. Behold, the Husband-man waitethfor the 
precious fruit of the earth, and hath long patience for it vntill 
he receive the former,and the latter raine. 'Beye alfb patient 
therefore, and fettle your hearts, for the comment of the 
Lord draweth neere. *3 eholdjhe Judge jlandeth at the dore. 
And it is a righteous thing with God, torecompence tribula¬ 
tion to them that trouble you; and to you which are trou¬ 
bled, refi with vsy when the Lord lefus{hall fherv himfdf* 
from beauenwithhis mighty zMngelfo * 

CHAP. 

>• 

\ 



Chap. 17. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

The excefleof Intemperancy. 
* A * 

lam. 5. 5. Y ee haue lined in pleafure on the earth* 

and in wantonneffe^ yce haue nourished your hearts 
as in a day of.jtaughter. 

1 Tim. 5. 6. But jhe that liueth in pleafure, is dead 
while jhe liueth. 

A' 

DESCRIPTION. 

EE is faid to bee intemperate, who is gi- 
uen toenioy delightsandpleafures im¬ 
moderately. And as the cbieel of im- 
patiency is griefe ; fo the obied of in- 
temperancie is bodily pleafure, nu- 
tritiue, or generatiue : and fpecially 

that concernes the fenfe of the touching. There are 
fome pleafures natural!, neceftaryand common to all 
with the beads : as in hunger and third, the pleafure of 
meate and drink. Some againe are neither common,nor 
naturall, but aduentitioas or acquired, and proper to 
^1^a^cor^ing to ciidomejand vnrulinefle ofthe mind. 
Thefe become, in a manner natural. In natural! plea- 
lures, fewer are faid to bee intemperate; but in proper 
pleasures, many: as thofc that are giuen inordinately to 
particular forts of meate, drinkes, venery, and other 
fpeciay lorts of bodily p] ealures; without the which o- 
thervvile they may very well itue ; And are fuch things 

the^doe not i^i°y» or not inioy fo farre as 

R 3 Some] 
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r 
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Specials and 
de crees of iiv 

K j | 
tetnperanry. 
ayfrijk. Eth 
l.^.C.IL 
yas-e/fActyt 
$>fACT0%T£i 
(pjAOTTetjJoC* 
piAcivei, 

Some are intemperate in common pleasures : as ven~ 
tre furcates; and feme ill proper, which are more to be 
called intemperate then the other.Some are intemperate 
in fome things,fome againe fpare no pleafure; lome are 
not intemperate, vntill they be prouoked by vehement 
and great obiecls : fome againe are farre more to be cal¬ 
led intemperate, who ftirre themfelues vp, or are ftirred 
vp by fome light occafion. 

B / 

I Senfitiuc ap¬ 
petite. 

Part affetfed. | 

^r-rHe fenfible appetite and concupifcible,is here moft 
1 affedtd, and by that moft large and ample fenfe of 

touching,infedted and delighted. The will is here more 
pregnant and ready,then into impatiency. j 

■ • ^ ^ , / V l J ‘ ' Wi 

Caufes. .li 

God a defi¬ 
cient. 
Rom* i»2*Xj zf* 

z6 
Rom. x. aS« 

Satan an ef¬ 
ficient^ 
EpUefi z, z 

The Wo lids 

cou^fe* 

THey which forfake God, ('not glorifying him as 
God, but become vnthankefrll, louing the creature 

better then the Creator) are in his Iuftice giuen vpto the 
intemperancy of vile affeElion. For as they regarded not 
to know Godi euen (o God deliuered thetts vp unto A re*I 
probate minde> to doe thofe things which are not comeni• 

ent. 
The prince that rtsleth in the ayre, (euen the fpirtt that 

worfeth in the children of dijobedience : That Vncleane and 
vnfatiatc ipirit^carefully attends, with all his intended! 
malicious flight and might,(both as a deuouring Lion,a 
poyfoning Dragon, and a mad dog with his helliflvbitj. 
to inflame euery one whom he findeth defer ted of God: 
And with nothing more then intemperancy doth hce 
gaine thoufands, to bee eternall fewell of his infernal! 

flames. . ' J 
The courfe of the world, as euill education, ..ona 

- examples,! 
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examples,a contagious climate, prepofterous imitation, 
prefence ofinticing obiefts,and frequenting offauoura- 
ble opportunities : butmoftofall, cuftome,drowne ma¬ 
ny in this euill,miferabIe.They make faperfluous things 

neceflary, and vnneceffary things their matters; plea- 
fures they ferue,but inioy them not. Andf which is the 
greattft ofall euilsJthey lone their owne euils. 

They that are molt at eafe,and delight in greatett idle- 
nette,are foonett ouercome with this maladie. Idienefte 
occasioned Dauid to be intemperate. The abundance 
whereof made Sodom hangbty, and commit abomination 
before the Lord. They did run firft to their Iuft, then to 
their mine. This is one of the great maintainers and en¬ 
tertainers of intemperancy, and bringeth on at laft, mi- 
fery, infirmity,and pouerty. 

Many haue their mindes fo blindfolded, that they 
know not how farre both God, and reafbn haue boun¬ 
ded, and limited their plealures, who thinke they may 
liue as they lift, and in the Ittft of concupifcence, as the 
Gentiles which know not God. They delight in the workes 
of daiknelfe, and as men that doe euill, they hate the 
light. 

The earthly, fenfUatl and de ttillifh wifedome ofthe flefb 
maketh men ftand in their owne conceit, and walk* after 
the flefhy in the lit ft ofvncleanneffe, as natter all bruit beafls, 
led with fenfkality, counting it plea fare, daily to li te delici- 
onfly, fulfilling the will of the flefh and of the minde. Heere 
opinion of fome falfe good blindeth wits eyes, delire of 
our vaine opinions, forceth the atteflions to infolency: 
And lelfe-loue (that Circe to all, making men loners of 
pleaftcres more then of God) holdeth the heart firme vpon 
defired delights, and peremptory to all pleafures. 

247 
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Chap.17. The exce/fe ofMemberancy. I 

Signes and S j mf tomes. 

f He intemperate are fboles, whom Diogenes did 
fcorne, for that they had clofe butteries, and open 

bodies. And as Demades laid of the Athenians, they did 
neuey confult of peace; but when they were in their 
mourning apparel: fo they neuer thinke o temperancy, 
but when they are in licknefie, and vnder phylicke. 
They follow the btaft in erery poynt offencuality, and 
goe beyond both beaft and diuell in their owne excogi¬ 
tate delights. ; 

They are euer in their ftrange lufting, like women dif- 
eafed with CMalacia-, they (harp, their ftomackes ofter 
then their kniues : they are euer deuifing to themfelues 
ltrange delights, and prouoke themfelues thereto, f>ne 
Torreft will fuftice many E/ephantes, but both lea and 
land can fcarce furnifh the intemperate appetite. Adule- 
ajfes the King deieeled from his empire, becatife he was 
lo intemperate, wandring in his exile, thorovv Italy and 
Germany , an bundretb crownes would not fufflce the 
making of one fa wee to him; he had his eyes thereafter 
burnt out by his fonnes,and dyed miferably. 

Their mindes are effeminate; they appeare only to be 
born for their belly; they rcplenifhi the body,and empty 
th£fbule;their pleafures are enemies to their wifedome, 
and blinde their eyes,that they haue no fellowfhip with 
vertue,nor with grace. The pleafures of this life are thoie 
thornes that doe choke the foW tie Word, that it brings 
forth no fruit. 

a. 

9 * 

Prognojlickes 

He whole world, almofl,are fnared in inteperancy. 

32 

HiTheodata that beautifull harlot, preferred her ft life 
to Socrates fox that when (he pleafed,(hee might by her 

allure- 

\' 
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allurementSjCall all his Difciples from him.-but he could 
gee none others, for all his learning: To whom he an-, 
lwered, I draw to venue, and the way is hard; thou 
draweft all to thee in a dounewith, that is eafie. It outiv 
throweth the ftrongeft, thewifeft, thenobkft. What 
mighty lyons,andgreat men hath one delicate infirmity 
to wit, iuxury daunted? O fire of hell, whole flame is 
pride, whofe Iparkels are euillwords, whole Imoke is 
lhame, w hofe allies are vnekanefle, and whole end is 
hell. It is hardly extir guifhed:the more fecret;the more 
vehement. And becaufe the intemperate mansfinnes 
are fo plealant, he can hardly amend, and doth become 
incurable. 

He bnrfteth out into many euils. Many through vn- 
neceflary pleafures fall into great lhame, greater dangers 
moft deadly difeafes, and make themfelues culpable of 
greater crimes. This vnfatiable euiil, maketh a man mi. 
erable. Pleafure hath wounded, and paft away fit hath 

made miferable, and then departed. 
It refolucth the body, pulleth away the flrength, in- 

gendereth the feminary of incurable ficknelfes, & Ihor- 
t eneth the life. It is a poifon fweet in the month, but 
deadly in the heart. As faid Diogenes, 'Voluntatis vfura 
mors. Democritus faid,that intemperate men were Va- 
letudinis fua proditores, betrayers of their owne health, 
and killers ofthemfelues , by their pleafires : Many 
are the great punishments that doe befall the intempe¬ 
rate : whereof ail Hiflories make record,and daily expe¬ 
rience is a teftimony : that Sybaritica menfa, and Sy¬ 
baritica calamitas^xe for the moll part infepai abie. 
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be confidered, notastheyappeare, but as they are: not 
in fenfe, but in reafon: not in the entry, but in their en¬ 
ding : not as they come, but as they gpe. Putiphars 
wife and zAmmon beheld them as they were comming, 
with fweetneffe and folace; but Iofeph and Tamar beheld 
them as they were departing,with nlthineffe, ihortnefie* 
loLhlbmnefle,diame5dolour,mi(ery,and remorfe. 

Voluptuous fweetneffe wanteth neuer its owne gall, 
poifon, and painefull flings of future remorfe.* fweete . 
atthefirfl, and bitter in the end. In Romeythe Priefts of 
Angeronia facrificed in the Temple otVolupia, on whofe 
altar, alfo was the image of Angeronia placed: to fheiy 
that dolour is the fellow companion of pleafiire. Diony- 
ftus the Tyrant gaue a tafte of hi s great felicity to Damo- ‘ 
cles the Parafite: In the midfl or his imagined happinefle, 
he caufed a fharp glittering fword to hang downe from j 
the feeling of the houfe, with a fmall firing about his 
head, which made him fo affrighted, that the feare of 
danger eclipfed his prefent delights. There is no inordi¬ 
nate pleafare, that lacketh imminent and reall danger 
and griefe. ' 111 

Voluptuous men are like <Afops dog, that fnatching 
atthefhaddow, loft the fubftance. Manyintheirplea- 
furesfeeketbeir felicity, and reape nothing but mife- 
ry. Voluptuonfneffeisaner, made and wouenofmany 
vices, that intrap foolifli men like birds: It is like that 
whoriln woma,who,with her great craft,cau{ed the fbo- 
lilla yong man yeeld,and with her flattering lips intifed 
him : He followeth his goddefe, As an Oxe that <roeth to 
the (laughtery and as a jools to the ftockes for correction, till 
a dart ftrike thororv his liner., as a bird hafteth to the ftrnres, 
not knowing that he is in danger. 

The delights of the wicked, are like the flenderand 
comfortlefle playes at cards and dice, ofthofe that are 
in irons; deceiuing both time and themfelues, whileft 
death is at the doore. The deuill is a fifher: finne is his 
hooke, pleafures are his baits: and fooles his fifh. De- 

•v . mofthenes, 
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mofihenes, when nee heard Lais aske ten thoufand 
drachmes of money for her company but one night: 
anfwered, I will not buy repentance fo diare.Plealures 
are moft carefully to be auoided : Becaufe they both 
harme and deceiue. 

But Temperance is a preferuer of wifedom,the mother 
of health, a quencher of v ice,a maker of riches: caufing 
Platonlcke flippers, b oth frugall and whoiefome. It is a 
Pilot for the fhip, & a cunning rider to bridle appetites, 
and to rule the body. It makes a man wife, willing and 
able to rule himfelf, and to vie his pleafares, at his plea- 
fure : toleadethem,andnottobeledby them. Tempe¬ 
rance doth banifli fompleafires: fome it difpofeth and 
bringeth to a found meafurej neither doth it come to 
them for them : it knoweth mealure to be beft, to take 
not fo much as thou wouldft, but fo much as thou 
ihouidft. t 

Alexander beheld the helmet full ofwater presented 
to him in extremity ofthiirft, in his foiourning with his 
Armie: which he refufed, faying,lfl onely drinke,thefe 
will be grieued* I?<?^/p^j‘theEmperour, inhisbattell 
againft xhefBohemian King,he and his whole hoft alinoft 
perilhed for droughf.inthemeane trme,a 
dim his harueft offered him dnnke : who refufed the 
fame, laying, I thirrted for my Armie, not for my felfe. 
But Demid did better, who longing for to drinke ofthe 
water of the well of Bethlem, which obtained by the 
hazard of three of his mighty men, was offered to him: 
but he powered it out vnto the Lord,and laid. It not this 
the blood of the men that went tn ieopardj of their lines? 
therefore he would not drinke it. Ifthofe(fo fcately Poten- 

r4taf)tempered thefelues in their extremities,euen from 
lawful! delires,(from a thing fo naughty,yet fo necelfary 
as water)for the regard of others: What? fhould we not 
ablbaine from that, that is both vnnecelfary andvnlaw- 

and of our felues, 

True 

foil,jn regard of God and his offence, 
and good both of body and foule? 

Cato maior. 
Non emo tati 
poenitere 
Nocet empta 
dolore volup- 
tas. Hor. in 
Epifi. 12 

Blandijfima 
domina. 
'SccpgpffLUJlt* 

Temperance. 
Arifi. eth.1.6 

c» 5 
Hier.in epifi. 
Epicurus. 
Mociues there¬ 
to. 
Itruleththc 
body. 
Itisnsoued 
withpitie. 
Brufo, l. eg 
ex PECurtio 
Aeneas Sjl. 

h 3 
Com. in res 

gefi.Alphonfi. 

a Sam. a.25.27. 
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Trucabftfi 
nonce what i 

C h a p. 17 • T he exceffe ef Intemperancy. 

i.Pct.I <»< 

. t: 

Accuffome tfey 
fcifc uuempe- 
lai'ce 

gere tntmi & 
cwfianti pr<e- 

1 

Motiucs there¬ 
to. 

Arift /• 1 • 
Rhet. c. 9- 

Efi virtus 
placitis abjU~ 
nuife boms. 

aA. Gellms l. 
I y.c.29. 
<tn%x ty *inx*" 
Ouercomc d&» 
lights, & how. 
Non fug* me 
abfcntia: {tdvi- 

fsnUa.Mmrob. 
l.zSaturn. 
A refolutiona- 
gainft intem- 

' perar.ee by 
reafon. 

True abftinence is. When any, for that loue he hath to 
God,and to his ownegood, bridieth himfelfe, not only 
from vnkwfuli things, but fometime alfo from things 
lawful! and permitted. If it be affociate with the fellow 
vertues and graces, o(ifaith, knowledge, patience, goodnefe, 
&c. it is a certificate of our calling and ele&ion. Other 
wayes fobriety is not commendable : For they that ab¬ 
ftaine from meate and doe ill, are like the deuils, who 
want meate, but want not finne. Or if we abftaine for 
finifter refpeds, & not for confidence, it is not the right 
temperance : As when we abftaine, more for wholfiom- 
nefle,then blefledneffe. 

Accuftome thy fielfc to command thy delights. Rule 
them by reafon, and not by fienfiualify, and fpecially by 
the diuine law. And euen in lawful! pleafiures keepe a 
meafure: and vfie fiome abftinence, wnereby thou fhalt 
be the more able to abftaine from vniawfull defires, and 
to make thy lawfull delights to be more pleafant. For 
faciety breeds lothfomnes,and when fweete things are 
made rare ,they delight the more.If any exceed meafure 
the moft pleafant things ftiall become moft vnpleafant. 
Reafon and meafure euer didpleade for temperancya- 
mongft the Ethnicks, to comande their vnbridled lufts. 
And feeing ofall vices, Impatiency in euils,and Intempe- 
rancy in pleafiires,are both the moft general and greateft: 
Epittetus faid,If any man would imprint in his hart thefe 
two words, Suftaine and Abftaine, they would ferue 
greately for temperancy and tranquillitie. i 

Enter in battel! with thy fond delights: Not by flight, 
nor by abfence, but by the vigour of the minde,and con- 
ftant courage,with a true moderate vfe.This is thatcon* 
ftant and fettled refolution of the heart,againft all intern- 
perancy:wrought fometimes by reafon :fometimes(and 
more ftronglyjby grace. ->i\ 

It fhould euer be the refolute purpofe ofa Wife man 
to appoint reafon a Miftreffe ouer his lufts. We fhould 
harden our mind, and withdraw it farre from the allure¬ 

ment.' 



Chap.17* The excefe of Intemperancie. 
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ments ofvo’uptuofnefle, Ifeus the Sophiftfaid, when 
one did prefent to him a moft beautifuil woman. I haue 
ceafedrto be difeafed of the eies.The Rechabites all their 
dayes abftained from wine,becaufe of their conftant re- 
folution, to obey the commandcment oHonadab the 
fonneof Rechab*. 

B it grace workes more folidly holily, this con¬ 
ftant resolution, and abftinence firom vnlawfbltthings, 
by the confideration ofthe euill, of the fhame,and finne 
that do ioIIow vpon intemperancy, Eleazarus defired 
rather to die glorioufly, then he fliould breake the holy 
Law of God,in eatingof fwines flefli. So did the feuen 
cruldre. When Iofeph was tempted to intemperancy by 
Ins mailers Wife, this was his refolution, cMymafler 
knoweth not what he hath in the houfe with meet but hath 
commited all that he hath to mine hand. There is no man 
greater in this houfe then I ; neither hath he kept any thin? 
fromme, but only thee, becaufe thou art his wife: how then 
can I doe this great wicl^daefe, andfo Jin againfi God ? And 
Tamarind fed to folly by her brother Atnnon, thus refol— 
ued : No fuck thing, ought to be done in IJrael: commit not 
this folly and how/hall I put aw ay my /ham; ? andthou /halt 
be as one ofthefooles in Ifrael. So Daniel determined in his 
heart, that he would not defile himfelfe with the portion of the 
K ings meats poor with the wine which he dranke. lob made 
a Couenant with his eyespnot to looke on u maid, 

W alke in fobriety,as a Child ofthe light,and ofthe day, 

and walke honefily,as in the day of grace : Tut on the Lord 
lefts, and takenothought for the fie/h to fulfill the lu fis of 
jf.For whether we line or die,we are the Lords. We are 
brought for a price,we are not our own: our bodies are 
the members of Chri ft,& temples ofthe Holy GhofipjvQ 
(h Oiildg/orifie Cjod therefore, both in body andfpirit. They 
that are Chrifts, doe crucihe the flefli with the affedi- 
ons and the lulls. 

14 ^ Conflder that fhuing grace of God, that bringeth 
ftluation vnto all ment and teacheth vs that we ftiould deny  vttgodlinejfe, 
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Phil. in feph. 

7&7IZUJ[/.3U Of- 

% * # ’ 

By grace. 

J.Mac.tf.23. 

Idem j.tote. 

Gcn.39.8.?* 

a SanS.i3.ij, 
n 

Dan i,8. 

lob 31* * » f * 

Conflder thy 
prerogatiuein 
grace.. 
i.Thd $ 
Rom.13 *4» 
Rom. 14 8. 
1 .Cot *6.I«?,20i 

Gal.f 24. 
Grace as it 
bringeth fcli. 
city, fo it tea¬ 
cheth tempe- 
rancy. 
Tlt.X.11,1*. 



Confide! thy 
didolutton & 
death. 
Scn.Ep, ii|; 

Chriftj com- 
minq. 
TitViJ. 

' \ .. jf "? * ‘ ■#'- 

Redemption. 
Tit, a. 14. 

Prayerjlabour, 
See. 
a Tim. 1.7. 
mSjfjM 
tir/u*. 

Gra & la- 
bora. 
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j Chap.17. The ex ceffe of Intemperattcie. 

vngodlinejfe, and worldly lufts} and that we jhould Hue fiber. 
ly,righteouflyyandgodly. iJ 

2 This prelent world, and fhortnefle of our life. 
There is nothing fo profitable for tejnperancy, as a fre¬ 
quent confideration of our fihort and vneertaine life: 
whatloeuer thou doeft, loojce vnto the death This was 
aifio Tithagorat his iefl’on ? Contemne all thofe things 
which thou wilt not need when thou art difiolued: and 
as for the things that thou wilt need when thou art dead 
wait on thofe: and by prayer feekeGod to bee thine 
helper. ‘ 

l Confider Chrifts comming, and the appearing of 
that glory of that mighty God, looking fir that bleffed tope 
arid reward of eternity, to allthoie that keepe their gar- 
ntentsc{eanc. 

T Meditate vpon that great worke of our redempti¬ 
on, whereby fhrift gaue himfelfe fir vsy that hee mi fit 
redeeme vs from all iniquitiesy and purge vs to be a peculiar 
people vnto himfelfe, zealous of good rvorkes, 

V fe all the meanes, both of prayer, labour, and implo¬ 
ring of that fpirit offoundnefle oftmnde. The frequency 
ofobie&ed pleasures, are dangerous. Diligent labour in 
a mans owne calling, is a moft prefent reniedy again# in* 
temperancy. 

C H A P. 
-
-
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CHAP. XVIII 
• 5 'i 
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The frenfie ofPafsion 41 

Rom. 7. 5 .'The pafions offinite had force in our 
members* 

r 

:ion. 

es 

* -• - 

Affions are rauifhings and commotions 
of the heart. They are naturall: and like 
fire and water, ill matters, but good fer- 
uants. They furnifli pleafiire, and take 
away tedioulhette from the praftice of 
goodnes. We are bid,Fremb/e andfin not. 

J* And with feare and trembling, works out ouf owtie fahtaiion 
b They are jparkes offire to kindle vertue. c They area 
whetftone of fortitude, d They arc horfes.which draw 
the Soule in her coach, to foe iriioylng of her Iwcet ob- 
ie<fls. c They are the water that carries the ojyle cf grace 
aloft, from the filthy dregges of the earth- f They are 
the nerues Of the Spirit.- they arc the armed Sonldiers 
to attend their Captaine. They are the Spurres toftirre 
vpaflugg'ilhheart to itsownetaske. Arid they are the 
wona, moiling the lhip of the body, whither the Pilot 
pf the nflnde dire&eth, by the Coinpafle and Card of" na¬ 
tures and graces light., 

euitt maladie, and breede 
.much milcniefe,when they make their amity with fenfe 
and rebellioufly tyrannize oner reafon^ caufing it to' 

v- ■ v , „ . yeeld 

Paflions wharf 
Arijl.l.i.pglit 
They are ei¬ 
ther good. 
PIaI-4. 
dPhil.a* 
i.Cor,7,9. 
P1al.119.j2. 
h Cic.^.Tufc. 
cCic.^.T’ufc. 
dLatt.l. p.c,\ 
17. 

Bajil.de vir¬ 
gin. ! 
f Plat.inlPhilJ 
Bafil. hom. | 

Coni. Frdfbi 

Of cuiU. 
f & 

r% 
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Cura leues 
loquwtnr, in¬ 
dent cs fittpet. 
Seneca. 

— . > • 

Rom.r.itf. 
i Thef 4 f. 
Rom. 7. f. 

Good^ 

Or 

- 

yeeld by force of battell, or elfe by allurement of plea- 
fiire : Thatthemindemayflauifhlyfeme, anddeiiife 
thoufands ofdelights, topleafcfenfnality : when they 
faile either in their matter y or in their manner. In their 
matter)when they feeke their wrong, and vnlawfuli ob- 
iec%:In their manner, when they redound and exceede. 
If they be fmaller,they are eafily digefted,and exprefled 
by words and teares : but if they be greater, and rnoft 
ftrong,they make aftonifhment: and choakethe whole 
powers ofthe foule. 

"And although they be immanent a#s ofthe foule,and 
certaine motions : yet becaufe thy make fbme ftirnng, 
and alteration of the body and mfnde, they are called 
pajftons. If they decline from reafpn or grace}and nioleft 
the calmnefs of the mind or heart,1 they are called per¬ 
turbations* And becaufe they corrupt the iudgeraent, 
feduce the will,and induce to vice, they ^re to be eftee- 
med for fores and pcknejfes of the/?*/?. As the pafiion of 
vilenelfe : the paffion ofconcupifcence: the pafllon of 
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fSimpIe, 
hauing no 
mixture of Or 
other, and J 
arc cither, j Dctiua- 

tiues from 
che primi- 

tliucs ^ 

Abfolutely in it felfe/1 
^ Good or f 

fPrimitiucst {To bcpofTcflcd; 
confide- ^ or 
ring the ) . “ ' * CAbfolutely in it felfe 

C Eu;Jl* <* or X To be fhunn.d 

. . -Prcfcnt, 

j J °r the good^pucurc^ 

\ V 

ating J 
c cu.Il t 

<; Or, f? 

f£qua!ly 

- 

fPrim’tiues 
only. or 

VnequaJly- 

Prcfcnr, 
or • . 

Future, 

I.ouing the thing 
we want, and hating 
them chat haue it, 
’ or 
I-ouing the thing 
wc haue, and hating pAs< 
the communication 
of it with another: 

'Hating the euillin 
another, but more 
|iouinghisperfon: 

or 

“Lo«e 

Dcfirf. 

Hate* - 
tC , r. % . >* 

Deteftation 

Ioy. 

Hope, 

Sadncffc, 

Feare, 

Enuic. 

Ieloufic. 

Com¬ 
pound of J or 

Primitiues J 
Sc dcr.ua- j 

tiues both J 

f Lotiinj 
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Hating euill in ano* 
cher, but lotiing more 
the fpornhercof; 

& iHoping> in* Sy- or 

CFcaring, 

at once, (jjating & 

/■ ’/. CFcaring, or 

Pitty and 
Compaflion, 

Merrinefle 
and Laugh, 
ter. 

Truft. 

Diflruft. 

Deriuatiues amogft r>Reioycing and Hoping, 
themfeluea atonic,-^ or 

CSorrowing and Fearirg, j both 

Anger. 
Shamcfaft* 
neflTe. 
Confident 

.Dcfpaire. 
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Affe&ions. 

God a defici% 
ent. 
Rom. i.21,14, 
26,28, 

*1 

Satan an ef¬ 
ficient. 

1 Cor .21.1. 

Afts f»l* 

Ephef. 2 

Chap.i8. • 7 he frenzy of Papons. 

1 Part ajfefled. 
H: - . THe parts afre&ed, are the naturall affections of the 

foule, which were oace created good : bat there¬ 
after loft their holinefle and re&itude. In refpect of 
the other more noble and principall faculties, they are 
but bafe: and ai e compared to the feete of the foule, 
both paraliticke, gowtifh and full of many paffionate 
fores, which moleft both the head and the heart, and 
fympathetically affect both the confcience,the willand 
the minde. 

Caufes. . :-J 

GOd iuftly giueth vp many to their harts lufts ofvn- 
cleanenefle : that out of a confciencelefle, and re- 

moi flefle minde,they may doe thofe things that are not 
conuenient. This he doth, more or leflfe, according to 
the meafiire of his anger : inflicting this malady by de¬ 
grees,as plcafeth him, vpon thofe that are vuthankfull. 

As is the humor and difpofition of man to be paflio- 
nate, either by nature, or by prefent occafion: So Satan 
concurreth with the ftreame of their bent inclination, 
to vrge them,and make them ftronger in their fury.T^ 
^Deuill flood vp avainfi Ifrael, andprouoked (Dauid the 
King to be more ambitious, and vainely confiding in 
hi mfelfe, to number Ifrael. Iudas was driuen in his in- 
fatiable couetoufnefle to betray hiscMafier. So had 
^Ananias and Saphira, their hearts filled by Satan, t°hf 
vnto the Holy Ghofi, and keep? away part of the price of theft 
poflejfion* The prince that ruleth in the aire, euentbefpt- 
rit that now worketh in the children ofdifobedience, is both 
the fire to kindle, the bellowes to» blow, and fewellto 
feede,and a diligent agent, to bring all disordered paflh 
onsjto moft pernitious effects and ends. | 

Mans 



Chap .18. The frenzy of Pof ions. 

Mans nature is mofl lubied to the imitation of ill. 
The tathion of this world poifaneth his heart: euill ex¬ 
amples ftirre hun vp, to walke according to the courfe of 
this world, in wordly lafis : and after the lufls of men, 
and Tfts of the Gentiles,in the excejfe ofriot. 

Such is the frowardnefle of mans corruption,that the 
more he is prohibited by the Law: iinne in him takes an 
occafion by the commandement, and workes all manner of 
concttptfcence : for without the Law finne is dead. Many 
are the more inraged, that they are rebuked : and the 

2 59 

Courfe of this 
world. 
Ephefa.,*. 
Tit.iiz. 
1 Per .4.1,5. 
Rebukes. 

Rom 7.8, 

more bent vpon their paflions, that they finde any obie- 
ded impediments. 

Affedions are ghnpowdered: the leaft firie fparke of 
the worids inflaming obieds (entering at the (mailed 
fenfe) is able to fet ah on fire. The luft of the flejh, the lufl 
ofthe eyes,.and the pride oflife, are ready burning matches 
to kindle at all occafloiii. ‘David, when he looked on 
Bethjabe,was inflamed with lufl. Olofernes had his eyes 
rauiflied with th c Slippers of ludeth: and her beamy tooke 
his mindeprifoner. Iacob, when he faw Iofephs garment 

pjfprinkled with blond, was ftrickenalmoft dead with 
farrow. Cato affraid the Senate ofiJoz^when he (hewed 
them the Carthaginian greene f,gges. This is common 
with beafts,to be mcenfed with the prefence ofmtifing 
obieds. 

■The diftempered conftitution ofthe body ('by a cer- 
taine fympathie) is the occafion of difordered pertur¬ 
bations : the humors, by their refident fubftance or va¬ 
porous volatile fpirits, depraue the organs ofthe fbules 

v'l fun d ions. Sometimes the braine is altered, where- 
' by it fends a wrong report to the heart. Or the heart 

j||i$ alrered , whereby it mifconceiueththe true report 
cfthe braine. Or fometime both are altered, where- 

/,'|by the braines apprehenfion, and hearts affedion are 
ioyntly corrupted, and ingender a ftorme of outragi - 
ous pa (lions. Sanguineans are inclined to too much ioy 
and vencry. Cholerians to anger and reuenge. P hie fr¬ 

it. _ S 2 matte 

Nitimur in 
vetitumy &c. 

Obieds. 

i.Ioh. x,i6- 

e ludeth l4.f. 
Gen. 37. ; 

« 

The diftempe- 
rature of the 
bodie. 

* 4*i 

mmxt 

1 
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palfions. 

mmcks to dulnefle,fecurity,and fluggiflmefle.The Me- 
lancholians to forrow and care, and ft range difquieting 
apprehenfions : fometime; ridiculous, and fometimes 
nioft defperate. 

Pa(Ti«ns beset 1 Such is the confederacie of paflions,that one maketh 
a way for the extremity ofanother. Fxcefle ofddight 
(when the obieft is gone)caufeth excefle ofdolour.Hx- 
cefliue defire, makes excefliue forrow vpon the Ioffe of 
things defired.Z>^'i,when he was in the paflion of his 
adultery, he furthered his flame, with the fiery rage of 
mnrther. They that pine themfelues with couetouf- 
nefie, and would bee rich, fall into tentatian andfmres, 
and into many foolifo and noyfome lusts, which drovrne men 
in perdition and defiruttion. Paflions, lornetimes de- 

z Sam.13. | generate into contrary paflions : As the loue oT Amm 
to his filter Tamar,turned into hatred : And fudaslm 
of money and hatred of his Lord, turned into the defpe* 
rate hatred of himfeifeand of his hire. Paflions alio of 

Sivis me fie-1 others, fhaddowed in voce,vnltu}&vita,btgtt paflions 

x Tiav4.9« 

re,&c, 
hi or at ads art. 
Poet. 
SeJfc-Ioue. 

Rorn 13-14. 

oy 
r*x % f ^ 

lv red tbuua. 
^Arisi. 

» 

Blisdnede of 
rrindc. 
Ephef? 8. 
1 Pet 114. 

Ephe^iS,!^. 

in vs. 
Many are their owne Idole,and doe fall fick with the 

lone of themfelues. The wifedome offdfc-loue, is that 
forefight and care to perforate the lufts and paflions of 
the fleih. They doe what they can to pleafure them- 
felues, in variety ofdelights and defires, in the concu- 
pifcible appetite. Ateuery thing that pre-iudges their 
appetites, they are moft paflionate in the irafcible ap* 
petite. This is a fountainealmoft of all the paflions of 
the world: So that a paflionate man and a felfe-louer are 
reciprocate. 

The tvvife blinded minde (men being darknefle in 
abftraft) caufeth the rage of paflions,and lufts ofigno* 
ranee: an vndannted and vnbridled horfe,muft call his 
blinded & vnskilfull rider.Where there is no light,not 
power ofgrace, nor reafon : neither to direft, nor re* 
ftraine : • Appetites ouer-rule their owners, Hatting 
tbetr vnderfianding darkned, and being grangers from tin 
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itflofGod through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of 
the bardneffe of their heart, which being pafl feelino, h z->e 
given themfllnes vnto wantonnffe, to works all vncleanneffe 
even with greedinefe, Ignorance is ftrong enough to 
breeds patfions, but i'o much the more, if itTiatie cuniov- 
ned with it, the vanity, and madnelfe of the rninde 
hardnefle of heart, and a confluence paft feeling: For 
as is the inorganicke rninde and wid,iii their iudgement 
or ele&iomlb they excite or permit the pafiions to iHrre 
therrdtiues. 

There are many o( weake mindes, and of Wronger 
imaginations- Their im tginatioii (the mindes denary 
(both deceitful! and decciued) by inward delufion, bri¬ 
bery ofienfe, and foolifli report of vulgar judgement 
ouer-rulcs and captiuates reafon,fetting vp into the foule 
a fond opinion to fit in reafons throne, and proclaimed! li¬ 
berty to ail the infolentaffe<dions,motiing cuery paffi on 
by the appearance, and opinion, of what is good, or 
what is ill. ■ } 1 

■ But the mod coniundl and ineuitable caufe, is that na- 
tiue inherent corruption (which is called the flejfywher- 
by affections and paflions have force in our member s. This 
is that obedience to the tuft of our mortallbody. The pat 
fionsare the workes ofthe fiefh, and the lufls of the fiefh in 
fatfUtng the will of the fejh and of the rninde. They in 
whom fuch pafijons reigne/re vmxgcnemeytatHratp- 
uing not the Spirit: niaftered by that old man which is cor¬ 
rupt through decei't cable lufls: And fencing the lufls and 
diners pleafures thereof. Every man is tempted when he is 
drawene away by his owne concupifcence, and is intifecL Then 
when Ittfl hath conceived, it bnng-th foorthfinne, andflnne 
when it is flnijhedjbringethfoorth death. 

I 

HardnefTe of 
he>ri,&c. 

Weakn-fTe of 
Wi?,& ftrenth 
of imaginati¬ 
ons. 

Natiue impu¬ 
rity. 

Rom 7 p 
Rom 6. ix. 
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Hrv\v»rds 
Laertius* 

lob 3* 19. 

His afUom, 

His will. 
His wrt. 

And Symptoms. 

His raflmeffe. 

His fenfuality 
\ , 
His fooliihnes.. 

\ THe paflionate mas fpeech,is th e galfe, representing 
his paflions. If any will charge him with this,Lj- 

qnere vt te videam: his ventings will fiheil ot hisheart. 
As Blihu in his zeale, fo he in his patfioa.hath hu belly at 
the wine which hath no vent, and like th? new bottles that 
burfi. The center of his fpeech, and axeltree whereupon 
his talke moft runneth, is his paflioti: whether it bee 
brawling,wanting, wantonnefle, bragging, quarrelling 
or fuch like. As words,fo afKoas.are the rifts and ciifrs, 

| thorow the which, the (parkesoflhis palfions gtanfe: 
they are the leaues and fruits of that tree ofbitternefle. 
His troubled fountaine yeeldeth impure ftreames. Ap- 
parrelling, playing, company- keeping, feafting, drin¬ 
king, writing, walking: as alfo dolour, paine,mnficke, 
and accidents, indicate the rnodell of his inward mo- 

tions. , • 
He is more wilfull then wife, and makes* himfelea 

foole vpon his owne charges. Appetite is his matter, 
realon and piety his flaues: paflions are his greene fpe- 
dacles; whereby all things feeme to him inafalfeco* 
lour, and according to the’lmell of his humour. He will 
beiudge and party both, in one caufe. All the world are 
fooles in his conceit. His vnderftanding is corrupted, 
audio oner- haled-with vehement apprehenflon, aid 
falle reprefentation in conceit: that hee is thorowly 
choak ed and rauifhed in his perturbation. He can nei¬ 
ther fpeake, heare, eate, drinke,fleepe, thinke nor pray. 
He forceth rtafon and wit, to deulle all fophi'mes, to 
pi cade paffions right, andvfeth all engins to Further His 
humors task. He is vncircumfpedf,precipitate and rath 
inconftantand fleeting. His will hath twonaturall incli¬ 
nations: the one to realon, the other to fenfe: but he m- 
thralkth them both,to follow fenfuality, and bribes his 
will with fenfesbaites.He is wonderfully metamorph<> 

1 

1 
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1 ■ 
fed from himfelfe,as it were with Circes potionsihis fai- 
reft calmeneffe is turned to a ftorming tempeft: and his 
wileft counfeil, tofrantickefoohfimejfr : he is a burden co 
himfelfe:and creates to himfelie many erodes,both reall 
and imaginary. 

He fkdeth himfelfe with vaine hopes , and is vexed 
with vainer Wifb.es. What-euer he thinkes makes for 
him,that muff be had,or done : albeit the whole world 
cannot afford it. Rachel defired children, orelfeibee 
would die. Thefe two drunkards Tbilox nus and Me- 
lanthims(t\nt they might haue the more pleafure,in the 
drinkes defending to their ftomacke) wifhed the one a 

■ Swannes throat, the other a Cranes necke. Heerephan- 
tafre commands, reason is a drudge. Time and place are 
curled, ifthey afford not opportunity to rage: like the 
Hyiropicke, the more he drinkes, the more he thu fts •• 
With the Horfe-leech ami her two daughters, hecrieth | 
Cjiue, giue, And with thegraue, the barren wombe, the' 
earth that cannot he fatisfied with water, and the fire, he 
faith,It is not enough. 

His peaceableft thoughts and braueft refolutions,with 
a fudden inundation oi a tempeftuous appetite, will be 
(uddenly difturbed,and for a little palfionate toy, wilre- 
ted the fruition oFall his other fweet contentments. At 
once heis mouted with pride, fretted with enuy,fhaken 
with feare, inflamed with luft,confumed with ire,flow¬ 
ing with hope: and incontinent againe,ebbing with for- 
row and defpaire. Profperity puffeth him vp, aduerfity 
deieffeth him. In Ioue hee pineth, in hate hee frets, in 
anger he ra^etb, in feare he trembleth, in ioy he is diffe- 
lute,he faints in hope,and in woe is defp raie. 

Defires diftra d him, and his paflions are fo many 
hungry hounds, gaping and gnafhing at his minde till 
they be filled. His inward Bafiliskes fuck out his 
heart: and he like ‘Prometheus,the Eagle of his paflions, 
vpon the high Caucafks of his conceits, corrodes his 
hreft. He is like Phaeton the Swines fonne.ouer-ba'ed 

s 4 with. 

His hopes and 
defiles. 

Fro 30.1jf.ltf. 
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His inconflant 
cic* 

His torT'cnt 
and battell. 
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Cafe dange. 
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Eafuingeui’s 
to the ioule. 

To the body, 
Pco.I4-3°* 
Pro.17 

Calius /.1 .c. 
18. &L $.c. 

!?• 

Pro.17.zt. 

Chap.18. The frene of.Papons. 

with his horfes. He is toiled with a contrary tide at one 
inftant, luft and fhame, pride and parfimoay, fury and 
feare, lone and hate, ioy and hope, beate again ft others 
bankes: And fuddenly Beltazars ioy is turned into woe. 

Amnon and Pmpbars wifts loue, to prefent hatred. If 
realon or piety prefcribe paine and labour, paflion com¬ 
mands {luggifhnefs. When piety bids faft,(enfiiality bids 
fcaft. When reafon pardoneth, paflion reuengeth. The 
fiejhlufteth againft the Jpirit, and theJpirit againjl thefiejb3 
and thefe are contrary one to the other. 

Prognojlickes. 

Nordinate pa (Hon,is a moft fharpe and violent difeafe: 
alwayes dangerous and deadly: but fo much the more, 

if the minds inclination, a grace- lelfe heart, a diftempe- 
red body, cuftome, and prefence of the baiting obied 
doeconcurre. 

Moft of all, the greateft etuis do« fpring from the 
fountaine of paflion. The foule is difquieted, wit defa¬ 
ced, grace extinguifhed,the whole man made a foole be¬ 
fore the world, an enemy to himieife, and to others, and 
before God culpable of iudgemenr. 

Paflions diftemper the body, loofe the fpirits, in gen¬ 
der humcrs,and produce difeafes. Albeit, Afound heart 
be the life of the body, and a toyfull heart caufeth good 
health ( becaufe the 'heart is then iniarged, the fpirits 
are multiplied, and thorow the body diftributed) yet if 
ioyfull inlarging paflions be too vehement, theycaufe 
great infirmity,refoluing the fpirits, weakning the hart, 
and oft times, bringing on fudden death. Chryftppus 
and Zeuxii died laughing. Sophocles the Poet, ana Phi- 
lippides the Athenian, pr-efently died for ioy. Ifpaflions 
that coanft the hearr, as feare, defpaire, and fadnefle, 
bee too vehement, they indanger the body. Aforrm- 

futl minde dryeth the bones, and ingender difeafes: 
/ . That 

/ • 

/ 



Chap. 18. The frenfie of Papons. 

That the body languishes in consumption thereby, di- 
uers in a fuddenty, in the middeft of a paflion, haue be¬ 

come epilepticke,apople<5Hcke,paralyticke,phreiietick: 
andfome haue giuen their life in the middeft of their 
perturbation. 

PalTions are Tragicall, they make a Gnats wing the 
mother of much borrow. They dare produce the moft 
vnnaturall cruelties, commit the grc-ateft villanies, and 
finally, bring on the greateft iudgements. By paflion, 
a Abelwas fluine, b Dina rauiShed,cIofcph imprifoned 
J Tamar defiled, e Naboth and Zacharia ftoned to death’ 
and Iohn the Baptifi beheaded. 

In paflion f lehoram killed all his brethren, gz^bime- 
lech killed his threefcore and ten brethren,*1 Saul killed 
fourefcore and foure Pritfts, and after, killed himfelfe, 
11 lidos, and asfchitophel hanged themfelues, k Cam kil¬ 
led his brother, 1 Bxthfbeba is defiled, Vriah murthe- 
red, Abfalom againft his father rebelled: and for that 
men would not bridle their paftions, and quench the 
flame,till they attained their defignes,and obtained their 
ful defires,God hath iuftly met their fierypaftions,with 
his fiery wrath. ® Cain is curfed, n Pharaoh, plagued 
o Sichemites killed, p Corah, Dathan, and Abiram de- 
uoured, q the people pumfhed, rAchan ftoned, Sodom 
and Gomorrah burned, ^fiue and twenty thoufand vali¬ 
ant Beniamites put to the edge of the fword, t Amnon 
flaine, u Abfalom hanged: * and finally, all that are too 
paftionate, lofe hcaueny and procure endlefle wrath; 
y whofe end is damnation,\ whofe Cjod is their belly, and whofe 
glory is their floame,which minde earthly things. 

2^5 
«*» 

Toothers. 

Cmat ion and remedies. 

T Nfenfibleneffe, Stupidity and dulnefle in apprehenfi- 
i on,('which bale minds haue by cuftome,ignorance,e- 

ducation, or by nature.) Time alio (that confirmer of 
a; l 

a Geivj, 
b Gen 34. 
c Gen.59. 
d 2 Sam.i3# 
e 1. King xi. 
2.Chro.24,2i 
f2,Chro2i. j, 
gludg.9 

b i Sam.as. 
i 2. Sam-17. 
^ljen.4. 
/ 2. Sana. it. 
To themlelueSi 
no Gen. 4, 
«Exod. 
0 Gen. 
/> Nuni.rtf. 
0 Numb.n, 
K 10ft* 7. 
/Iudg.20.4^ 
12 Sam 13. 
u 2.Sani.iy. 
x 1 Cor.d.io, 
Ephefyj. 

oJ. j t 
yPhii.3.19. 

Falfe rem«dies 
as Dulnefle. 
Time. 
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Palfions. 

reme¬ 
dies of palfi- 
oas. 

Reieft vulgar 
apinions and 
examples. 

Efchew obiefts 
i- 

occafioas. 
Nunib.x£« 

Bewar e of 
fcifcJoue. 

ProiKj ?. 
PreflV to the 
contrary pal» 
(Ion. 

all grief )and contrary bad palfions,are no true remedies 
of palfions : As forrow to amend wantoanelfe, and ioy 
to ouerthrow anger. 

If the diftemper ofthe body be the chief caufe ofany 
palfion, it muft be phifically cured. All the noylome fpi- 
rits & humours, that deprauate the organes,and peruert 
the fund ion ofthe loule, rauft be altered, purged, diuer- 
ted,and correded. K 

Withdraw thy felfe from vulgar opinions, that per¬ 
uert thy imaginations^ id inflame palfions. Follow not 
the multitude; fiequentation of vulgars is contagious. 
Beware of examples and enftomes; f ufped that, where¬ 
with a 1 are delighted; and count it madnelfe to follow 
the filthy traine of lottifh peoples conceit. 

Study to diutrt eui!s,and auoydall occafions ofthis 
frenzy. Occajionesfacimtlatrones, yea, occafions o occa¬ 
fions fhould bee efche wed. The Na^aritesi that they 
might abftaine from drunkenndfe, were forbidden 
wine,as the occafion of drunkenneffe. As alfo they were 
forbidden to eate the Raifins, left thereby they might be 
allured to the wine. Beware alio ofany calling, errand, 
or exercife,to the which thy nature, gifts, or pradifeis 
not anfwerable; or to take on a heauier burthen, then 
thou art able to be are. Other Wife thou canft not but be 
continually molefted; with ftriuingagainftthy weake 
witjftaggtring ftrength,and flender skill. 

Preferue thy felft from a foolifh dotage ofthy felfe; 
be not thine owne idol', nor thy owne fat-theft fcope. In 
all things fufped thy felfe; beware ofcomplacency; ne- 
uer relie on thy felfe-opinion; be humble and aflable,and 
leant not vnto thine owne wifedome. 

If thou perceiue thy felfe inclined toanv vehement 
and extreme palfion,ftudy to.bow and bend thy felfe(as; 
farre as thou canft) to the contrary extremity, that thou! 
maift the more eafiiy come to x\\egolden medtocrity ; As 
the Philofopher, by the fimilitude of 1 a crooked ftafte de- 
clareth;which to make it ftand euen.we do bow it farre 
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to the contrary lick. But thou mult be very wile herein* 
that thou fray not there too long, nor fixe thy lelfe too 
deepe; nor bend too farre,left-thou doe breaker 

Diuert thy heart to ibme other obieds, and tranfpoit 
thy attention to fome other thing. Giue thy ill ghtft 
(lender entertainment: whi e thy paffio locketh for thy 
attendance; ntgled it,_and be the more diligent in other 
affaires. Deni! e fome other ( contrary todiuers ) good 
paffion, toextrcile thy heart. In thy greateft delights, 
pawze vpon fome lorrowfull obied. In thy (adnefie, 
think vpon thy fvveeteft fnpream contentments; in thy 
anger, mule vpon lcme feare: Orelfe, ifthoucanft not 
change thy paffion into one of another and better na¬ 
ture, yet alter tht fubiebf thereof, and giue it lome other 
thing to vvorke vpon. Asforexample:Turne thy farrow 
toaforrow for finne; Conuertthy ft are, to the ftareof 
God; change thy ioy, to the ioy ofthe Spirit; conuert 
thy hatred ofthe perfon, to the hatted of his vice; and 
alter thy greedy appetites of food, riches, and honour, 
into theft holy dtiires ofrighteoulntfle,of the bread and 
water ofLife, of the riches of grace.aiid.of the preroga- 
tiues ofthe fonnes ofGcd. 

L:arne in the greats, ft aflaults and tempefts of moft ve¬ 
hement tentations, to be of the ftt onge-ft refolution: As 
Iefeph was, when bee was allured by his vileMiftriffe: 
And osTbrakant, when hee was commanded to k 11 his- 
fonne,pulled vp their hearts moft refoiuedly. With one 
naile they did driue out another, and made an aduantage 
of tentation. iob^ at the brinke of defperation, moft re* 
foluediy concluded, laying Albeit Cjodwotildkdlwee, J 
willtrufi inhim^Xhis isamoft commendable ad, pra- 
(difed ontlv by. them that are ofgallant fpn its, and beft 
regenerate by grace: at the brunt of greateft tentations, 
anehin the middeft ofthe race ofmoft raging paffions, 
to pull vp and hold their hearts, faft ftayed, like well- 
bridled horfes. 

And becaufethe egge may come to a Serpent, it would 
be 

Dum vitant 
flttlti vitiz 
Cbr. 
Diuert thy 
n ind trora 
the cbiefts of 
thy.paflions. 
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Behold thy dif- 
tigured fcifc. 

Conceale. 

■4:’a 

Reftratnei 
r' 

4 V** 

v-.- 

Delay, 
Pint,in Aro. 

B -at downe 
thy .body, cuen 
tin Jawfull 
hir’gs. 
r Cor s>. vj. 
Greg, lih. y. 
Mor. & ho. 
tf.fup.Eua. 
lam j.f. 

The mod ex¬ 
cellent and *n- 
fallihic^encdy 
istnortifi :atio. 
What trO'ti- 
ficatiui is not. 

be cr allied in the beginning. Pharaoh would haue killed 
the Infants ofthe k wes, to flop their inertafe. Paffion s 
would bee flopped in the beginning; left vnrdlrained 
v!e come to a certaine habit. 
When thou do. ft fal into any perturbation;, take a view 

of thy felfe,and perceiue how thy mind is corrupted,thy 
will peruerted,thy eyesblinded(with imaginations falfe 
fpectacles) making Mountaines fee me Mok-hils; aid 
Mole-hi Is lih e Mountaines: That finding thy felfe made 
a foole vpon thine owne caft thou maift the more be in¬ 
duced to diflike and dil- bant thy paftion. 

Ifat the firft incounter thou canft not get thy paftion 
extirpate, yet at the leafr, conceale it for credit, th<t 

^ ftiame appearenot: And to efehew other inconuenien- 
ces_: that the world, not thy enemies, fee not thy weak4 
ndfe. To reftrain, is beft learned before the greateft Au¬ 
ditors, where fhame & d if credit are helpers ofreftraint- 
as alfo by frequent inuayingfincommon conference) a- 
gainft fiich a paftion; which by time will mak e thee £- 
ihamed to giuc it bridle in priuate. Execute nothing in 
thy paftion. This was the counfell ofthe Philofbpher 
aAthenodorns to aAngn/his Cafar'. before he inould doe 
any thing in anger, he willed him to recite the Grceke 
Alphabet. 

Beats downe thy hod'f, and bring it to (kbiettton, by ab- 
ftaining,sot only from vnlawfuil oleafurei,but alfo from 
lawfull and indifferent delights. This was one of Socra¬ 
tes his leilons, Soltis in siheitis non cad it, tjtd Je aluouando 
& d licit is cant c refiringit. A pampered body will re¬ 
pine. Delicately to entertaine it, is to extinguifh fire,by 
Gun-powder. Failing, praying, labour, ftudy, and fuch 
like a iftcrities, keepe it in f ubie&ion, and fitterhitthe 
better for mortification. *• ..39: 

But themoft hire and excellent remedy againft all paf- 
lions, is true mortification• which is not euery rtfttainf, 
or forbearing of paftions.Meither is it to conceale them, 
or limply to want them : For Infants want many pafti¬ 

on 
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ons. They alfo thatarcgelded by nature, by man,or by age, 

doe lack the pafifion ofluft.Many bridle the perturba¬ 
tion of anger,with the paflion of hare. And feme can 
fmother downe, and bridle their appetites,by the rule 
ofreafon. None of thefe wayes are mortification. For 

t0 

Chridian mortification is,when by nothing fo much we 
command and temper our palTions, as by the due and 
deepe confideration , and right vfe of fhrtfl his death; 
wrought in the heart by the Spirit. 

CMortification is fo called,not fo much for the killing 
of the life of pad] ons,as for the mean and vertue wher- - 
by they are killed,to wltfhrifis death and fro fie. 

The ground of true mortification is our vnion with 
Chrid,when Chrifi drwels in the heart byfayth: And we in 
him,new creatures:He the Vine, we the branches: Hee the 
head, wee the members of the body : In the increafing of 
God\ wee growing vp in him:into the vn'tty offaithjto a per- 
fell man. 

The inward pra dice of mortification ft ands in a found 
meditation; and in true fanctified affeedion. cJMeditation 
is praclifed by difeourfir. which is not onely a prouifion 
for the tempeft,but alfo a fure anchor ofthe minde, in 
the mldd of the dorme; and giues the bed temper to 
the foule,and the fitted rule to our perturbations,while 
it is rightly exercifed vpon (fhrifis death :Iudging thus, 
that ifone be dead for all pen were all dead. And as Chrid 
hath differed for vs in the fkfih: aArmeyourfelues Idze- 
wife with the fame minde, which is, that hee which hath 
fuffered in thefiejh, hath ceafedfromfinne. Thus in his 
death(as in a large volume,written al with bloody let- 
ters)reade at once, thy infinite guiltineffe, thy endleffe 
mifery,and that inedimable redeeming counter price. All 
other things, (as fowles, fifhes,and beads)mnd die,to 
make our bodies liue: and it behoued the Son of Cjod to 
giue his life,to make our foules liue.fO bloody Hues \) 
In his death,behold the Fathers infinit wrath, in puni- 
fhing our finnes in his Sonne j his vndeferued mcrcy,in 

w faumg 
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Rom.11.33. 

AfFc&ion. 

Sorrow. 
Zach 12.10, 

Ioy. 
Gal. 6 14.. 

Hope- 
CoJoi- 3.4. 

Tit.3.13. 

Phil 3-ar. 

1 Ioh.3,3, 

Loue. 
2 Cor. j.14. 

Cos amoris 
amor. 

Luc, 12.37! 

Colof. 3.2i« 

failing vs his enemies; and his vn/peaktable wiiedome, 
in cauiing diuine luftice againft the finner,and mercy to 
the /inner, hand together, without prejudice of other. 
O the deepncjfe of the riches, both of the wifedome and know¬ 
ledge of Cjod, how vnfiarch able are his Iudgements, and his 
wayes pafifinding out! 

As for affection; at the ftrangeneffe of Chrifts death, 
with the eclipfcd Sunne, darkened firmament, renting 
vaile,breaking rockes, trembling earth, and opening 
graues ; let thy heart be commoued, with hatred of thy 
/elfe,& forrow for thy finnes. Lookevpon him whom thou 
haft pierced, and lament for him, as one mourneth for bis 
ownfin', and befirryfor him, as one isfirry for hisfirft borne. 
Exault in thy Redemer. Say, Cjod forbid that Ifhottld 
reioyce, but in the Croffe of our LordIefks (fbrift, whereby 
the world is crucified vnto me, and Ivnto the world. 

Be confident in the hope and expectation of his'eom- 
ming,and of our glorification: That when wkicb 
is our life fhall appearsjhen (hallys alfi appeare with him in 
glory ; Looking for the bleffed hope and appearing of the ato¬ 
ny of the mighty God, and ofour Sauiour Iefus thrift, who 
shall change our vile body, that it may be fafbionedlike vnto 
his glorious body Recording to the-workjng,&c asind euery 
man that hath this hope in him, pur get h himfilfe, euen as 
he is pure. * - 

Let the loue of (fhnfl conftraine thee, and poffefle thee 
wholly; who ifhe had neuer loued vs, we had neuer li- 
ued: whom we muff loue,becaufe he loued vs firft.The 
Diamond fafhioneth the Diamond; fire conuerteth fe- 
well into fire. The confiderafion of his loue, will force 
vs to loue him, whofe Maiefty the higeft Seraphinsdoe 
admire.He is without Paragon in loue. His tender affe- 
Ctio towards vs,ftands euer in the Zenith. He humbieth 
hinffelfe, to exalt vs; and protritely did he gird himfelfe 
about: we to fit, and he to Hand and ferue. Let vs huue 
our comerfation with him in Heauen. Let his peace pre- 
forue our hearts. Let vs daily put on him as our garment, 

.... . ...and. 
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an d rve {hall haue no thought to fulfill the paffions of the ff.pfh 

To conclude. In thy greateft affault o/paiTion, meet 
tatevpon Chrifts death, let the minds difeourf ftire vp 
the heart to hoiy paffions : as to the hatred of thy felfe 
ferow for thy finnes,feare of Gods wrath, reioycing in 
thy ranfome, hope of endleffe glory,and lone to thy Re¬ 
deemer : That at other vain and idle paffions in the foule 
may fall downe before them , as 7)agon did before the 
Ar ke. Beare rule ouer thy minde, and thou jhalt free better 
then he that winnetb a Citty. 

CHAP. XIX. 
i# 

rf 

ti 

I x , 

The fury of Anger, 

ifti. 
Ephef.4.26 •Be angry ,andfinne not, 
Ira furor breuis eft. Flaceus. 

A 

f 
ti 

( 

Defcription. 

*Ngeri$an inordinatperturbation, thirf 
ing for the reuenge of an iniury. It 
iuftly to bee counted a difeafe. For ; 
much as all vices areenranked among 
fickneflfes; they that are angry,are fickel 
^nd that of a fury and madnelfe. 

. •*-"e “r“ mot*?n of anger, is an vn willing chafe at tf 
without any minde or pui 

pofeof reuenge.The fecond motion is voluntary,with 
concluded defire of reuenge. The firft is a naturall infii 
uuty, and almoft ineuitable. The fecond is an acquire 

euil 

271 

Rom 13.14 

Conclufion. 

Prou.itf 31. 

Anger what 
iris. 

Cunt omnia 
vitia ejfent in 
morbisjracn-• 

dos morbofos 

nominauerut. 
CicJ.<\.Tufc. 
quxSl. 
The two moti¬ 
ons of anger 
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Amur• Bafil. 
11 differs from 

...•' lawful anger,as 
Th; anger 
of Gtd. 
Mat. 3.7. 
Luc.21.23. 
Rom. 2.5,8. 
and 3. 5. 
Maike3 J and 
10.14. 
The anger of 
zealc.. 
* jr: cundia 
moderate ipi- 
rans, zcli eft 
armatura, 
Nazian, 
a Ffal.1i9.139- 
Mar. 3. 5 « 
Iuief. 6. 

c Mat. 3.7. 
Dan.3.16. 
Aft 24.10. 
dExod. \6. 2o« 
Numb. 12.$. 
Icr.tf, 10,12. 
1 King 19.14. 
Iohn 2.17. 
e Numb. 16 15. 
Aft.23.2. 
Matth.j.f9. 
f Aft 7 14. 
i Sam.13.2r. 
Nchcm.5.6. 
Bern. 
Anger offorti- 
tude- 
Ar'tft. 
Plato. 
A ncer not ink 
bcafts. ) Anger differs 
fiom trueltie- 

C h a p . 18. The frenzy of Pafiqns. 

cuill.When the Apoftle faith,angry.andftnnenot:Con• 
cejpt cjuod nat'aya eft, negauit quod culpa eft. It is a mo* 
mentany madneiTe: As the children of the firft <±Adam, 
we cannot hold it out; but as the children of thefecond 
syfdam, we fhould not hold it in. 
It differs from all other forts ofanger,which are called 

lawfull. t j 
1 he iAngsr of God is effentiall,and mod tuft: Chrift, 

as he was man, was angry moft vnfpottedly:as when he 
looked round about vpon the people angerly,mourning 
alfo for the hardnefle of their hearts. 

The anger of zeale hath euer the eye on Gods glory, 
the public ke good of the Church or Common-wealth, 
the priuate benefit of the iniurer,or iniured.lt neuer de¬ 
generates into malice.lt hateth not the perfon, for the 
fault;neither loueth the fault for the perlons fake, b It is 
modeft, miide, charitable, and free of bitterneffe, in 
fpeeches and behauiour.c It kepeth decency toward all 
parties,according to their rankes And as the manner 
of it is feemely, 16 the matter of it is waighty and iuft: 
For either it is Gods glory, c the preferuation and de¬ 
fence of our (clues, our life, our eftate,and name; or the 
ordinary repelling and redreffing of receiued iniuries; 
fit abhorreth all priuate reuenge,) the maintenance of 
others, by the law ofcharityjor the corre&ion and bet¬ 
tering of others. Herein Bit did faile: the luke-wanne 
anger of Eli, was his luke-warme zeale. The anger of 
fortitude and valour, is that Cosfortitudinis, thewhet- 
ftone of fortitude, the temper and file thereof, and the 
Sinew ofthefouleithis appealeth moft in lawfull defence 
whether of ones felfe,or of others: As was Mofesmgx 
againft the Egyptian whom he flew. • 

Anger doth not befall to beafts: who haue rage for 
reafon,as man hath reafon for rage. 

Anger differs from cruelty : as when Hannibal favv 
the trench full of mans b\oo&&\i\ft) formofutnfpefacti~ 
lumlOt when iVolefus the Proconfull of AuguftuJ3ia one 

1 
X 
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day (lew three hundred men, he walked proudly a- 
mongft the dead, and fa id, <9 remregmn! Nonfutt bac ra, 
fedferms. Thus was not anger,hut cruelty. 

There are degrees in anger-. Some are angry vpon feme 
fudden occafion; and fame are accuftomed to be angry. 
There is an anger without voyce, an anger with the 
voyce, and an anger with word and Voyce. Againe,an¬ 
ger is either hidden and fubdued, or hidden and nouri- 
£ T 1 1 * f • /% 

Sen. 1. 2. de 

Ira. c> J. 
Degrees of 
ang.r. 

Ira. Iracun- 
dia. 

I' 

I 

'!> 

i 

filed, attending the opportunity ofreuenge. It is againe 
either filent,or profelTed,by face, by fpeakeng,or by do- 
ing. Some are foone angry, andfoone appealed: fome 
are (lowly angry, and (lowly reconciled: fome are con¬ 
trary , foone.angry, but (lowly pleafed • and fome are 
flowly angry, and foone pleafed. 

t z/Awsr arifeth by a battell of two contrary perturba¬ 
tion s,at one lnftantaflTaulting the heart. The griefe and 
mid.ke ofthe offered and offending iniury, caufeth the 
heart contract it felfe, and make rctrait ofthe thinned:1 
blood, and pureft fpirits.ffom the neereftand remoteft 
parts: whereby the face groweth pale and blackidi and 
great heate is gathered about the heart, which intedine 
name incontinent breaketh out againe, with an inlarg- 
ing ofthe heart, through the defire and delight of re- 
uenge,which immediately appeareth with another vif- 
our in the face* So that grief at the injury (coarcTing the 
heart)md delight to be reuenged (inlarging the heart,) 
thevehemency ofthem both, and (uddennefle ofthis 
mixt motion,with the agnate heat boyling out kmdleth 
anger.If it be vented by any word,deed,or refolution,i& 

ris the (boner quenched: but if the flame be any wares 
; forcibly reftrained, it makes the agony fo fervent, that 
the heart doth almoft bur ft. It is a fiery padion v/ith a 
kindling ofthe blood about the heart. Thofe are mod: 
properly to be cal led angrie, who are foone ftirred vp, 
both againft thofe they (ltould not, & vpon ftch caufe, 
*n Ota and ongei then is due, and who (lowlyerare 
tecoaciled^na that not vniefle a reuenee doe follow* 

Mille (pecks 
font r/mli 
multiplicis, 
Sen.de Ira. 1. 
I • c. 4. 
The e (Fence of 
anger,and 
ground of it. 

Anger 

Sen. I 2. de 
Ira}c. 32. 

Hulce efl do¬ 
lor e reddere. 
Gen. 27.41. 

Compojitum 
malnm. 

HaK.ianz.en. 
A 
1. Cor 13.4. 

Ar'tfl.ii.c.iicle 
animal. 
Ira qua ft vya 
ab v.cndo. 
Who are faid 
to be angrie. 

drill, etb.’.q* 
cap.*;. 
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The parts of 
anger. 
i Dolour. 
Arift.L-j.c.6. 
Eth. 
z Imp timey. 
$ Rafliiudge- 
n ent, 
\ Defire of 
reuengq, 
epyhab bpiyo/uq. 

9 
✓ 1 

The naturall 
.iff. £hon of 
ang-r. 
Mark f. 
and io 14* 
z-.C0r7.li. 

/N , J ' ’ ' " " ‘ 1 * , 1 ^ 
* \‘f ’ ' * * " 

l 

fniutiesreall. 
Prou x J.i. 

i ' 

/ 

LUL4. Z23i8* 
I in-uies (ui~ 
I ^efted* 

Anger bath firft a dolour, conceiued for fome iniury; 
whether it be in effed, or in appearance and imaginati¬ 
on; whether it be bigane,prt(ent, or to come. 2. A felt 
impatiency, and impotency, whtrbv it iudgeth the bur¬ 
then of the wrong to be more then can be borne. 3. An 
vfurpation 5 whereby it takes vpon it felfe to be both 
Tudge and party, and a earner in its owne caufe. 4. A de¬ 
fire to be reuer.ged, and to requite with dolour; incoev 
raged by fome hope and power of performance. It defi- 
reth to punifh him that hath not dej< erued, or to punifh 
more then is delerued;°r to punifh befide a lawful man¬ 
ner, or to punifh , not for the right end, (which is the 
confer uat ion of iuftice, or cor reel ion of the fault,) loo¬ 
king more to the party, then to the impiety. ;, 

* 

Fart affected. i .ijl 

'-r*He immediate feate ofthis fury is that naturalatfe- 
1 dion ocanger, whofe moderate fun lion and mo¬ 

tion fhou!d arife vpon a iuffc forrow for euill, and a law* 
full defire of reuenge. When it is immoderately com* 
moued, then it is not only direafed of a fury; but like- 
wife a!fo the heart and mind (by afimpa hy) are mole- 
fled and agitate. . ;’| l 1 

Caufes. Mi 

v T Ot onely iniurious deeds, but words alfo ( which 
IN are but windejdoe inflame the heart. aAgr'MoM 
wordpirreth vp anger. When weehcare ariy thing that 
difpleafeth vs,f were it neuer fo final) we dee conuerta 
mote into a mountaine. The Nazarites, who had heard 
Chnfi preach moft fweetly,to their hearts approbation, 
becaufe he did a little rebuke them, were fo filled 
wrath,that they attempted to precipitate him. Yea, fw” 

picious thoughts ofvnfelt iniurie are thought to be fur* 
ficient 
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ficient fewtl to tins fury. None that is angry,thinks his 
anger vniuft. As Hippias, in his rage, killed all thole his 
attending dtare innocent friends, whom the Tyrant 
delated in Ins torment. When all were flaine,hee asked 
the traitor if any remained? Who anlwercd. Thou thy 
leife alone: I haue leti: no other that was deare to thee. 

Am. ad Dir <_> 
ofcor.Sen.1.2. 
de Ira c. 23. 

'lUli 

w r 1 • i -—1.* wiatwd»u«rcrocnee. 
We are to kickmg-nearttd at wrongs, that the lighted 
ml pition and lead coruedlure, are unbraced for groan- 
dt-d verities, to for tide our fury: For Amer refleth in the 
bojome of fooler. 

It the miurer be bafe, for contempt; or great, for im- 
pr. ilionjor a lnend,foi vnnaturaiityjor one obliged .for 

wnthankmlnes; or one malicious,for crueltyjOr one par- 
dored od tor infolency- anger is the more dirred. 
r c •elIllur^be great: or greatly damnified, a 
ipecia.1 rriend, or /i.igied out from the red. 

Or if the iniury it Celle be grvat,and doth preiudge vs 
much in the goods offame,Fortune,body,or foule in a- 
ny one, or more ofthefe. If the iniury bee vniuerfall,ex¬ 
tending the peff lent poyfon to more perfons. If it was 
commued wittingly,willingly,malicioufly, & for feme 
more great mi'chitfo' 

Or, ii the forme ofthe iniuring was vnder the colour 
of fnendfhip, a d with didimuIation,and premedirati- 
on.Irpubhke, difgracefull, or any other way of a hun- 
dreth, whereby the manner may aggrauate the matter- 
in an thole refpeds, inmries are occafions to kindle vp 
anger: confidering that iniunes are thought to be more 
then poynts ofvnrighteouftede. Qma volant as accedit 
& ommi inwr'ui fit a volente: & non volenti. And as Art- 

ftotles anfwer was,’ gratia cito, iniuria tarde fenefeit. So 
all memories(howfoeuer they bee dull in other things) 
are mod preg ant to retaine the lmpredion ofwron^s: 

Jmthout wood, the fire is quenched: Iudgingit alwayesa 
;') fof ciall wifedome to be repaired. 

l d VY° example, and mod wicked 
if coametiide(becom,ninganother acquired euill nature) 

T 2 * - haue 

Sen. ibid. 

b 

Ecdef«7 ii* 

Ag^rauating 
or miurics ta¬ 
ken from the 
ioiurer. 
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Sen. de Ira 
l. i.r.22. 

Bilious com 
plexion. 

Louedefi¬ 
cient. 
Prou.io it. 
I.Corns-7* 

xSan1.17.18. 

leloufie is a 
louc ill go- 
uerned. 

Ignorance of 
common 
weaknelfe. 

Impatiency at 
rebukes. 
Selre*lo,iC. 
aGsn4 f- 
!i i.Sam.20.30 
ci Chritfio. 

12. d Dan 3.13. 

haue made anger habicuall to many: As that child retur¬ 
ning from his education vndcr Plato^ \\ hen he heard 
his father (accu Homed to anger) cry; laid, I did neuer 

fee this with Plato. 
The body aftefteth the fpirit, according to the diftem- 

pered conftitution thereof,in a bilious complexion. An 
introiulphnreQtis 8c gun po weired diffcempei y lsnioftc^ 
fily inflamed vpon the touch of the fmaleft fparkleof 
iniury. Such fiery men are daily leene to be mod flirred 
and ftirring. Their complexion,their manners,their dif- 
eales, and death are (oft times) found bilious and fiery. 

When that mantle offline, and fcffertrof all things 
(Lane)is mlaking^euery thing (eemeth too na} ed. Can- 
ies are inuentcd where there is none.Surmifes are rmora- 
ced. Ifiues and expectation are moie ie!pe<ftcd,then the 
natum-of things. We mav nor abide a higher,nor a hap¬ 
pier. Elub, Davids eldeft brother, was ver y angry at 
him, and laid, ivbycameft thou downe hither? andmtb 
whom haft thou left thofe few fteepe in thewi/derneffe? I 
know thy pride, and the malice o f thy hearty that thou art 
come downs to fee tbs battell. Neither may wee fiiffera ri- 
uall; whereupon arifeth all the ire in ieloufie; wherein 
lone is more extended then gouerned. ^ . j JB 

We are fighty of the moates that are in other mens 
eyes.We are like vnto the Ladies of the fairy ( Lmh,) 
whofasthe Poets fained)vfe their eyes abroad,and at 
home put them in a box. We think all others fhould be 
feperfit,that neuer one of them ftiould offend. W e are 
ignorant that in many things we offend all • and wee our 
felues,more then any other; whereby we giue to euerv 
iniury a inoft vnwelcome entertaineinent. 

A little thing will argue the deform itycf our vices 5 
the lead checke whereof makes vs to chax.Others per¬ 
fection difpla-ieth our wants: The lone ofonr owne tel- 
ues makes vs enraged at others for their good. As 
again ft Abelb Saul againft Iomthan. c-Afa 

liet, d Nebuchadnezzar againft the three Children, 

, c Ldk 24 t8, 
la**' 
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Iewes againft Chrifi. f Hereupon arifeth anger at re- 
proofes, fo that the fury of the Patient, may not abide 
the fauour ofthe Phyfician. Self-louehath three fpeciail 
factors; whereof one is directed to climbe honours 
higheft altitude,vntill it attaine to the eleuations Zenith. 
The other,by a contrary ftep, to feeke all commodity by 
defending to euery thing beneath, euen to the loweft 
metalline profundities. The third, to goe along and a- 
broad for furnifhing of pleafures, that they may be in- 
[oyed in chambering and want annexe. They all cry, who 
will {hew vs any good? And before they want, they will 
fay, Qmd vultis mihidare ? W hatfoeuer crofleth, irri- 
tats. Who is not with them, is againft them; and oppo¬ 
ses are their deadly enemies, fain is grieiied that ope 
( although his brother) ftiould bee preferred to him in 
heauen,or in earth. Saul is exceeding wroth, that the peo¬ 
ple fhould afenbe to Dauid ten thoufand,and to himfelf 
but one thoufand. And Idaman is full of‘wrath, when 
fadordecai bowed not the knee vnto him. Laban and 
his fons are offended at Iacob, for that hee got all his ho- 
nour by taking away all that was their goods. And Efau 

“J greatly grudged at his brother Iacob. for pre-iudgine 
''? him of his birth-right and fathers blefiihg. 
I Drunkennefle, as it darkeneth wit, and peruerteth the 

n ' imagination; fo beyond all the affe&ions, it ftirreth vp 
M »7l choller, by a conueniency of the fulphureous heate that 
■■d is both in drinke,and in the bilious humour, concurring 

to make the greater flame, to kindle vp the heart at the 
fmalleft iniurie. Cambyfes King of Perjiajn his drunken- 

?;jj nefle was incenfed, at the gentle reproofe of his Minion 
sd Traxafpes, and killed his fonne. Alexander at the wine 
if, killed(in his foolifh fury) his moft louing Clims, 3 
J;; If the minde were firme, all the forefaid antecedent 
;;(! caufes would haue little force : But when the minde is 
. delicate,foff,and dainty,it is ftirred vp by the moft light 

I ar,d trifling toyes. As fome will be irritat for a moat on 
J their cap : as dlLyndirides the Sybarite, was grieued for 
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ruption* 
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Anger appea- 
leth. 
Prou. 
Alij tiffcttn ap* 
percent hic> emi- 

atf. Scncc.de 
tret. 1.1. c* i* 
Outwardly* 

that he lay vpon an in wrapped Role leaFe. The inlimieft 
body is troubled with thelead blaft of ayre.The weakeft 
and too tendered mindeis agitate with naughtieft occa- 
lions. 

Or when the wit is weake, and wanteth vvifedome 
and diferetion; any externali caufe is able to make the 
greated irritation : As may be dene in aged, or in fkke 
perfbns, in women, or in children, and in whomfoeutr 
commeth neered them in feeblenefie of fpirit. As vice- 
rate and fore bodies mourne at {mailed touches; fo an¬ 
ger is a complaining, womaniiTi and chiidifh vice.The 
weaked wood are thornes and briers; yet touched ,an- 
noy fbred : fo the ire full are of thorny and briery kind; 
and being lightly touche&pricke. • . . - y asjl 

But there is ingraft in the heart a radicall impurity ,and 
frowardnefle of corrupt nature, daily increafed oy cu* 
dome, which bringeth forth this pafsion, amongft the 
red ofthe w.orlces of the flefh and members. And let rea- 
fon doe what it can, it can neuer truly iiibdue this fury. 
By natures light, anger may be rebuked , and a little re- 
prefled,but neuer truly mortified. j 

.1 

* *,• • • **' ■%** * J?“ 

Sigms and Symptomes, 

Fools the fame day (he is prouoked) fall be kyorone 
by hit anger; but he that couereth fame (by bridling 

his affections) it wife. Anger imployeth (to the executi¬ 
on of its owne furie) the feruice of the face, to referable; 
the mind to deuife; and of the tongue and hand to pra- 
Ctife a reqnitall ofiniuries. _ 

Anger lheweth it felfe in its owne colours. Into anger 
there are many fhamefnU things , which appeare in the 
face,in the voyce,and!n the gedure. The Hebrewes call 
it zAph (the nofe ) by whofe nodrils the flame breath* 
eth out: or Synecdochically, becaufe it appeareth mod® 
the face. The lips tremble, the teeth gnafh, the noflrils 

, rik; 
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rife, the haire turne, the eyes reele,the colour ofthe fee 
chatigeth, the feet moueth, the tongue ftammereth, and 
burfteth forth (like vnto dogs,) fecret quarrelings. As 
Sbimei didagainft Dauid} 2. Sam. 1<5.5. 

Tmpatiency, curfings, blafphemy,reproch, reuenge, 
fcolding, and threatnings, are the feuen children of an¬ 
ger. Moderation of fpeech and feemely behauiour, are 
choked. Rightly it is called anger, from the word an- 
gor, becaule it ftrangletb,and fometimes lo benummeth, 
that nothing is left, but with theAfle, to bite and to 
fling. - v1 

The Image of God is defiled; face is given to the di- 
wifedome is loft, righteoufnesforfaken,amity brO' 

ken, verity darkened, and the light of nature and grace 
fpoyled. 

The angry minde is greatly agitate, and is like a faire, 
wheriti there are great tumults,confufions,meeting of al 
parties,going hither and thither, with clamor and bufi- 
nefle. It caufeth the ftnalleft iniury feeme the greateft: 
inciting to reuenge,without all proportion.Luft,and Ire 
are molt euillcouncellers. Iratus etiamfminus', conJUium 
putat,. 

The angry man fwelleth in pride, is hafty in refolu- 
tion, difpleafed with euery thing, and cannot abide a 
gain-feyer,or a gain-ftander. In his face he hath the cha¬ 
racters of fury, impaciency, inconftancy, and impiety. 
He will not reft till hee auenge himfelfe; hee abhorreth 
to giue place to God^ or the magiftrates anger: hee fpa- 
reth.no lies, when he lieth in wait of reuenge. His fury 
furnifheth him great ftrength to execute reuenge. His 
other paftions leade, intice, dazle and incline him; but 
this draweth,compelled),blindeth,and precipitates him 
into the gulfe of all impiety. He feeketh to be rcuenged 
vpon euery thing; and when hee lacketh a- muenient 
obie<ft,he will rage at any neere v.n worthy thing : as Ba 
laam at his AiTe; Xerxes at the riuers and nils; he fpareth 
nothing. 
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Chap. 15?. The fury of 0/nger. 

He that is hafly to anger, committethfoUy, and he that is 
of a hafty minde, exaltethjolly. Yea, he is a monfter in na- 
ue, and contrary to God, Hafty to anger, and flow to 

forgiue. Proud, ha fly and [comefull is his name that worL 
eth arrogancie in anger. But the wrath of a King is like the 
roring of a Lion: he that prouoketh him vnto anger, finnetha- 
gainft his ownefoule. h „ I 

i V 

Cafc'dange- 
toos. 

Sen. de ird. /. 
1 ,c. 1. 

i ■ * 
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Prou.19.19. 

Enfuingcuils 
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IB the habite of this furie be not preuented; or in the 
feminary not helped, the cure will bee moft hard. Ifit 

begin to carry vs ouerthwart,the recourfe to health will 
be difficult. Nulla pejlis humanogeneripluris fletit. There 
was neuer fo dangerous a peft to mankind as thisis. He 
that is poflefled with this fury, though thou deliuer him, 
yet will his anger come againe* . I 

Jc blindeth the wit, defbrmeth the body, and expo- 
feth it to contempt and danger : it maketh the foule fu¬ 
rious : it fiibuerteth mens eftates, families, Common¬ 
wealths , kingdomes, and maketh one to lofe his life 
with his fting : it defaceth Gods Image, quencheth 
grace, ftoppeth prayer.^/. CM0 laid, that an angry man, 
and a mad man differ in nothing, but temporis mora, by 
(pace of time: it is initium infanta, laid Ennius, and ittiti- 
umpeenitentia, faid Seneca. It beginneth with rafhneffe 
and rage, and endeth with repentance and forrow, fur- 
mounting the delight of reuenge. It is more reafonleffe 
then hatred, becaufe hatred is feparate from dolour, 
which doth euer accompany anger, and holdeth it 
green. And though it baue in it fbme poifonable fweet- 
nefle, yet it tormenteth the owner and pofleflour with 
pangs, like Vipers, gnawing and gnafhing within the 
mothers belly. It bringeth on deadly ficknefles,and oft- 
times doth more hurt to him that hath it, then the iniu- 
ryitfelfe. . . -j, 

' Anger 
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Anger is a cruel!monfter, from which fpring all (edi¬ 
tions,tumults, battels,murthcrs,dedru& ions. 1 he gtilfe 
of all euiil degenerates into hatred. All euils come from 
anger : as reuelation of fecrets, violation of friendfhip, 
ouerthrowing of piety, making men like the deuil!,and 
violation of the whole commandements. isAnger is 
■ruell, and wrath is raging, bat who can ft and before enuy ? 
Ot her vices mooiie mens mindes, but anger precipi¬ 
tates. It conuerts men into monfters,beads, tygers,de- 
ails. Saul in his anger flew Abmdech the Pried, burnt 

; the cityof-ZV^, flew man, wife, childe and bead, and 
ffourefcore and fiue Prieds : and all this he did upon the 
imagination ofaniniury. Simeon and Lent for one fault 
and offence of one, punfhed Hamorand Shechem : the 
prince and the people, he flew, fpoiled,& led away cap- 
tiue. Phjrrhus in his wrath flew his trufly fecretary Fa- 
batus : The Emperour Titillion, his greated friend (fin- 
cinnatus : Adrian his only fauoured zsfnpronia: THocleft- 
an, his friend Tatritms : Alexander, Clitus. Blit anger 
killeth the foolijh man, and enuy flayeth the idiot, osA man 
of much anger fhall fujfer pmtjhment. Anger in thought 
is culpable of iudgement, anger in voice without word 
(for Rocha in Hebrew, is not a word, but a voice of an¬ 
ger Jis worthy to be punifhed by the Counfelhbut who- 
(oeuer is angry in word, faying, Foole, is worthy of hell. 
Pergradus culpa, crefcit ordo fententia• It excludes from 
the Kingdome of God. 
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Curations and Remedies. 
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PRESERVATIVES.. 
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ANd fird, of preferuatiues to hold out anger: and 
more eafily performed: For vices are more eafily 

repelled then expelled ; like vntobodily difeafes, that 
arc 
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are more cafily efchewed then healed. The enemy is to 
be driutn backe in the frontires. Rehft the beginning of 

• • « - « 1 1 1 * ^ 1 Sk <■/» i 
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euill: medicine to an old malady is too late 
To rule thy or- ne mind, i s better then to win a city : this 

is done by discretion. The diferetion of a man aeferreth 
his An ner aud his glory is, to paffe by an offence. 

The gouei nourot the fonle, it is true wifedome. The 
chaines and bridle are humane vertucs by natmes hg nt: 
and diuine gifts by graces light. A wife man is pernt, 
and replenifhed with humane and diuine vertues. this 
is he that h filled with the knowledge of God, t n all rrtfdome 

and (birituall 'under(landing, and fo b e c o m m c t h perfi fl 

in Chrift lefts. To this purpofe lerueth the whole Scrip- 
ture, which is giuen by inspiration of God, and is proftta? 
ble &c. that the man of God may be abfolme, beingmade, 

perfect vnto all pood workes. This is not that earthly, \ 
fcnfuall, and deuilijh wifedome : out ofthe which fpiings 
bitternsfe, ft rife, [edition, and all manner of euill workes. 

But it is that wifedome of meekneffe which is from about a 
andi.(firft pure , then peaceable, gentle, eafie to be untreated, 
full of mercy and good fruits, without uidging, and without 

bypocrifte, -r nWkdg 
Let thy indeuourbe, to be like the higneft Planets, 

that of ail the reft, are thought to be flowed in code. 
And like the fiipremeft region of the aire> in a perpetti- 
ail feremty : As one that dtaweth ncere to God, and is 
partaker of the God-head ,aua hath his conuerfation in the 
heauens. Be neuer troubled with darkening clouds,not 
turbulent thunders., Amongft all earthly and humane 
chances ("whereof ini ary is one) walke w ith a diuijkj 
refolution and courage. Count the goods of thy fou fj 
to be the onely effcntiall good. Place them within thy 
felfe, and repofe thy chiefeft peace and contentment 
therein. Say with Stilpon the Philolopher, All that 1S 
truely mine I carry with- me. All other goods of for¬ 
tune, count but aduentitious, and lubieiT vntoaltei ati- 
on : Set not thy minde thereon : take them as thou mai ; 

- i 
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haue them : and haue them fo as thou maiftlofe them : 
count bafeiier of them,then they are able to irritate thee. 
Letthy minde bee (olid, and like a diamond that is nei¬ 
ther bruifed nor cut.Iniuries then may a little vexe thee: 
but (hall not ouercome thee : They may beate thee, but 
(hall not hurt thee : They may flioote at thee, but thou 
art not penetrable. 

Efteeme the euill will of iniurers. Pity them asdif- 
ea(ed perfons : be no more offended with them, then 
a Phyfician is with his impatient and petulant patients: 
but as Demonax his counfell was : Vices are rather 
cOiTeded then checked rafter the example of Phyfician s, 
who are angry at the ficke, but are ready to heale their 
fores. 

Asfortheiniuryitfelfe, thou muff labour, either not 
to fee it : or if thou fee it, not feeleit:or if thou feele 
it, to heale it: and by a couragious inlenfibility, to ouer- 
comeit. 

At euery light offence, vfe the remedy of conniuen- 
cy.lt is the dilcreet mans glory to paffe by an offence. 
And it is a mans honour to ceafe from flrife. It is a moft 
acceptable fort of pardon, willingly to bee ignorant, 
wherein euery one offends. Many iniuries would be 
defpifed, and purpofely misker/d. Melius eft non ag- 
nofcere, qudm ignofcere. By a fibre and honourable man¬ 
ner, fcorne the iniury and the author of thy wrong. 
The contempt of contempt is excellent : and to a- 
uottch and thinke that iniuries doe proceede from any 
other caufe, (as fbolifhnefl'e, weakeneffe, woman- 
linefie, pafilon ) then from contempt. All the grea- 
teft Potentates haue vied this remedie : As Agatbocles, 
Moifes, aMntigoms, Dauidf and Cafttr. A great minde 
becommeth a great eftate. The greatminde will be as 
little mooued at vulgar wrongs, as the Lyon at the bar¬ 
king of curres. Reuenge not jourfelues, butgiue p luce vnto 
wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is mine : I will repay, 
faith the Lord : Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him 
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Chap. ip. The fury of k^A nger. 

and if hee thirfl,' cine him drinke : for info doings thou fait 
hcape coales office on his head. ‘Bee not ouer corns of euill, 
hut ouercomeeuill withgoodnejfe: As Philip the rTliacedo- 

nian King did with the injuring Nicanor; who not onely 
vfed conniuence at his calumnies : but alfb ouercame 
him by an honourable gift : whereby hee changed his 
tongue, and made him celebrate the Kings praifes: Vp- 
011 the which occafion,the King faid to SmicythusgNiea. 
mrs obferuer, Doeft rhou not fee, that it is in our hands 
to be well or euill fpoken of ? The like he did with di¬ 
ners others : through patience and clemency, he fhew- 
ed himfelfe to be a cunning Phyfician of difeafed and 
furious mindes. For the victory is glorious, when 
the iniurer is fnared, and made to ftoope by a bene¬ 
fit : or of an enemy, is changed into a friend. The grea¬ 
ter the fault is, the more excellent is the pardon : and 
the iufter the reuenge is, the more laudable is the cle¬ 
mency. ,* • 3 •‘Kl 

Smother not choller within, fret not inwardly, incor- 
porate not anger, by hiding it. It is better it be a little 
vented and fuifocate in the flame. Omnia vitia in apsrto 
leuiora funt. But if the offender abufe conniuence, and 
clemency, and is the more bold to offend : there mu ft 
follow, firft,milde admonition: then, more fharpeand 
priuate reprehenfioo: then after,lawfull and difereet ca- 
ftigation:To the which we mult proceede,as to a reme¬ 
dy without ire, not that reuenge is plealant, but profita¬ 
ble* Corrections would beleldomer then admonitions: 
that they may bee the more terrible, like thunder. The 
fox mail not fee thee daily like a lyon: for then cuftome 
will driue away feare. Let none perceiue Afles eares vn- 
der thy Lyons skin,(folly in thy fury jfor that will make 
thee more defpifed. And ifthou wouldeft vfe any lawful 
chafing to correct inormities : it mult not bee common 
(as often, for light caufes, or vpon all)for contempt. It 
muft not be indirect, and by whifpering behind the 
backe, for feare of incouraging to offend. It mu ft bee 

direCt, 
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direft, and fet vpon him that offendeth, that he may 
feele it. It muft be profitable, chaftizing what is part, 
and warning what is to come.It muft be medicinal! for 
amendment, graue without laughter, ferious without 
[port, and fpeedy without delay. 

Make vfe of all thy iniuries, and take a proofe of thy 
felfe, and of thy vertues and graces by them. If thou be 
iuftly iniured (Indiciumeft) acquiefce and amend: As 
when the Courtier Smicythm delated Nicanor to King 
Thilipftor detracting him : The King anfweredftlicamr 

is not efteemed amongft the Worft in Macedonia: it is 
therefore to be confidered, whether I be in the fault or 
not: B itifthoube vniuftly iniured, he that hath done 
the wrong,will be afhamed. 

Confiietudc (that other nature') maketh many things 
familiar,and eafieto be fiifFered or done:As Mtthridates 
the King with enftome of poifon(beginning at little) 
was able to difgeft much of it; that at length, he could 
not be poifoned. Leame by little and little to difgeft 
choler. Many haue learned by vfe, what nature hath not 
taughtsfome to walke vpon Cords,fome neuer to laugh. 
Tome neuer almoft to fleepe, fome to carry intolerable 
burthens,and fome to lye long vnder the water without 
breath ; and all this for naughty refpefts : But much 
more for the tranquillity of thy mind and felicity of thy 
foule, accuftome thou thy felfe to the tempering of this 
furious paffion : And it is in our owne default if we a- 
mend not. Socrates did,by vfe,attaine to greatmeeknefs 
and moderation of his Paffion: He vfed to wrong and 
miurie himfelfe, that he might learn the more calmly to 
fuffer the iniuries of others: He made his owne nature 
dociblc,by dantoning his owne defires: In his extreme 
third (bauing drinke prefent) he would behold it only: 
and command his defire in the prefence ofthe thing 
defired. The like did Plato andthofe ancient Philofo- 
phers,who taught the remedies of anger,by their owne 
example and pra.dice, 
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Prepare thy mind with the premeditation of iniuries, 
whereby as with an Antidote, it may be ftrengthened a- 
gainft euery prouoking accident. Telaprauifk minus no- 
cent. No man is offended that he is cold in winter, or 
that he doth vomit in the (ea, or that he. is thronged in 
the publike ftreete,bec..ufe thefe are foreleene,comrnon 
and almoft vneuitable. Prtfume in thy mind that many 
things are to be fuffred.Thoa canft be in no place where 
occalions ofcholer fhall not be offered. 1 he mind is to 
be made ftrong by premeditatio.Meditate on the infir¬ 
mities of others. Let nothing happen beyond thy expe¬ 
ctation: none doth want their wants: what-euer wrong 
fiftieth out, let it be according to thy reckoning When 
the report came to Anaxagoras of his Ions death,he was 
rhe lefife grieutd, for he had premeditated on hisfons 
mortality. Think alfo vpon thine owne infirmities,and 
f peake to thy own confcience,& confider how oft thou 
haft prouoked God & man to anger. And forafmuch as 
others are but like vnto thee: rather fimpathize with 
them then be inraged: and fay with Plato t And am not 
1 fiicb an offender as others are ? 
Beware of credulity tfufpect the truth of euery report: 

let not thy ear^s be facill to rale-bearers.Belieue not wil¬ 
lingly, what thou vn willingly heartft;che falleft deceits 
haue the faireft colour of verity. T ry before hou cruft, 
we fhall acquit many, if we begin firft to nidge before 
we be angry:giue place to time, that it may bring lome- 
things ro light. Take the abfents part, and keepe thy 
minde in fufpence : and fuffer notfiifpition to furnifh 
coales to choller. 

Efchew like wife needlefs curiofity,the norifher of fii' 
fpition.For a tho ifad iniuries,in thought/word,and in¬ 
tend'd, haue bin deuPed that neuer did harmetwhich if 
the iniured party had knowne,he would haue needltfly 
difquieted himfelfe:As Antigonus the king willed thofe 
two fiibie&s that fpake euil of him, to go further of fro 
his tent Jeft he fliouid heare them, & be angry at them. 

< Atrrnd 
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Amend thy loathing and dildaining minde,prouoked 
almod to vomit at euery conceited trifle. Confldering 
that it is too delicate and nice, darting at euery draw, 
childifli, wtake,womaniflijand(chrough the fcarcity of 
true iuiuries) iafciuious, comoued with euery toy. The 
mind is to be hardly handled,that it may feele no droke 
but that which is fore,Gjue it no redscovrecl it,let it not 
yeelde to too hidden opinions, normidake imagined 
iniuries. Bedow not thy thoughts vpon naughty 
things, bridle thy defired and deiightfull pleafures : 

and let not the thmg offend thee, that doeth not harme 
thee. 

Ifthvbodybeofacholericke didemper (difquieting 
and adeeming thy fpirit)feeke pertinent Phyficke for 
cholerlffelfe-loue, pride,voluptoufnefle, or auarice,in- 
cline thee to ire,haue rtcourfe vnto their owne particu¬ 
lar remedies. 
Limit and leflen in thy owne conceit euery iniury :col- 

lecf excufes from euery circumdance.Looke euer to the 
deficiency or fufficiency ofthe iniurers will and wit. If 
he be a child,let his childhood excufe him: if he be thy 
father,let reuerence moderate thee,if he be an enemy,he 
hath done what he ought:ir he be a friend, he wil readi¬ 
ly repaireaf fhe be a woinan,fhe is the weaker veflelliif 
he be a King,it is folly to refifi:ifit be a bead,it is bead' 
ly tobegrieued: if it be a calamity, it is God that doth 
it: i: be be a good man, trad it not: if he be ill, maruel! 
not. Expound things for the bed, and tak e all things in 
fome good parr.Bc alwayes ready (and out ofthy louirg 
finceriry & courteous condriidHon)to e'chewal aggra- 
uating of wrongs, and probable fufpitions, whatioeuer 
is laid or done: If doubtfbme, iudge the bed: if euill. 
fufpend thy fentence: and if they touch thee neere, Id- 
fen them by fome excufes. >v ^ o 

Confider the danger and deformity Granger: what 
deadly diheads haue lpi ungfrom ir, as feauers,palfies 
collickes, plurin es, apoplexies, inflamaticns,cholerick, 
_ . .1 ca’h'ao.e. 
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Chap-IP. Thefury of Anger. 

cadiacke andilliake paflions? what inward torment and 
fecret heart-killing viperous bites ? till fhamefull requi- 
tall be had: Like Tartars reuenge, who defiled her fejfe 
with inceft, to be auenged on her Father- in- law Iuda. 
Many are like the foolifo Bee, gming the life, to get re- 
uenge. The Emperour Nerna ended his life in a tcaucr 
contracted by anger. The Emperonr Valentinianns died 
by an irruption of blood through anger. Fence flans the 
king of Bohemia, in his rage ofehoier againft his Cup¬ 
bearer, fell prefently intoapalfie wheriri he died: Am 
through anger, fell in a deadly fury. Bfoo'.d the furious 
and more then beaftly deformity ofthofe,that thou do~ 
ert fee daily in this paflion, that the turpitude thereof 
may affright thee. As the Spartanes caufed their children 
behold their (hues when they were drunken, tomoue 
them to the deteftation of the vice. Look alfe vnto thy 
owne deformity when thou art angry. It is the counfell 
o?Platoflextins,Sencca,and many others, that the angry 
man fhould behold himfelfe in a mirrour: That their 
owne deformity might make them miflike their pafli¬ 
on : This is abetter preferuatiue then curatiue: For he 
who doeth come to the looking-glafie, tb change him* 
felfe,hath already changed himfelfe. 

There is none meeker then God; there is pone angrier 
then the Deuill: choofe which of the two thou wilt 
imitate? God hauebeene patient toward thee, he is 
flow to anger,5nd fwift to for giue. Thou mtift forgiue 
others (albeit it were feuenty feuen times jas thou vvoul- 
defthaueGod to forgiue thee. Doe to others as thou 
wouldefl haue the Lord of al others to doe to thee. And 
enen as God for Cbrifls fake freely forgan e tbeeifo doe thou 
forgiue. O fearefull feutence, if wee foi giue not fmall 
things to our brethren, great things will not be forgi- 
uen vs of God. 

Confider alfo the prouidence of God, without which 
no iniuries can be done or deuifed. Be not like the dog, 
that runneth to the ftone, and not to the carter. Con¬ 

fider 
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fidcr the pififull eftate ofthy iniurer, deceiued by Satan 
andddertedofGod. Pittythe weake creature. Be in- 
raged againft Satan. ReuerenceGodsprouidence : and 
hold thy peace, becaufe God hath done it. Say with Chrift 
to thy iniurer: Thou couldjl bane no power at all againfi me ' 
except it were given thee from above. And fhall 1 not drinbe 

oj the cup which my Father hath given me? Say with Da¬ 

vid to Shimeiy Tecaufe the Lord hath bidden him^who dare 
then fay, Wherefore haft thou donefo ? fujfer him to curfe} for 
the Lord hath bidden him. 

Coniider the iuftice of God .* the merit of our finne 
that is fo great : and the bafeneffe of our perfons that 
are but dulV and allies. By our linnes we are worthy of 
all contempt, and by our vnworthineffe, we are fubied 
to ail mifery, and fhould be content of any contempt. 
Remember a fb Gods all-feeing eye: for he beft keepeth 
himfelfe from anger, that al wayes doth thinke that God 
looketh vpon him. ^ 

Trouble not thy felfe with too much bulinelTe : Nei¬ 
ther of things too many nor to great, nor defired aboue 
our ftrength. Our actions muft not beepemerfe, nor 
arrogant, nor wicked. For in fuch things many muft 
mifcarry. Efchew debates and controuerfies of depu¬ 
tations. Contention doeth noarifh it felfe. It is more 
eafie to detaine thy felfe from ftrife, then to with-draw 
thy felfe from it. C‘Make no friendjhip with an angry 
many neither goe with the furious man, left thou learne 
his wayes, and receive defiruttion to thy Joule. Efche W gra- 
uer ftudies, and fuch as doe weary the minde : as 
alfo too much labour, watchfulnefs,hunger,thirft,which 
doeexafperatethe minde, and kindle choller. A difea- 
fed minde is offended with little. Efchew ail exter- 
nall occafions of anger. As cholericke Cotys King of 
fhracia, when one did prefent him a number ofgood- 
y veffels ofglafle: herecompenfedthe gift, and imme- 
/at, r brake t^ieni at once, for feare through his 

choller he mould be offended continually with his fer- 
V uants. 

i 

Pfal. 139,10 

I oh 19, 11 
Luk- 18. 11. 
2Sam.16.10ji 1 
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Confider our 
common vnion 
with Chrift, 

San the panes 
funt.fi vniuer- 
fum venera- 

bile eft. 
Send. 2. de 
ira. ibid. 
Aft. 2.44. Sc 4. 
32. 33, &c. 

P CO I • 7* 
1. Pet 1.22- 
1.10.3-14- &c* 
Meete wrongs 
withwifedome 

Eph. 41 31' 

Example of 
beafts, &c. 

Impetus bru- 
taiis, & mo- 
mentaneus. 

■ Examples of 
the wor&hitPi. 

uants, when they happened feueraly to breake them one 
by one. - • , . * r- 

Confider that(by one common vnion wirhChriftour 
Heady we are the members of one bodyilt thou thin; e it 
vnlawful to hurt the Head or the whole body:thoumuft 
alfo count it vnlawfullto bee imaged againft any part 
thereof. If the whole bee venerable, the parts alfo are 
holy : the hand muft not be angry at the foote, nor the 
feete at the eyes. All the members fhould agree to the 
conferuation of the whole, and euery part thereof. It 
concerneth the whole,that euery part be preferued.Here 
is commended that grace of holy and mutuall charity, a* 
mongft all that are in Chrift,as members of one body. 

And becaufe wrongs meete with reuenges,the iniurer 
is prouoked to requtie with a frefh reuenge. And what 
fhall be the end of reuenges, but anger and reuenges? an¬ 
ger holdeth the fire burning with mutual reflects ofiniu- 
ries: ftrife breedeth ftrife : Fire is not quenched by fire 
and anger is not flayed by anger. It is beft therefore 
not to meete wrongs with wrath, but with wife- dome 1 

and to let all bitt erne fie and anger , and wrath, crying, 
and ev.ill fi caking be put away from you, with all maliciouf- 
nefie. Te ye courteous one to another, and tender-hearted, 

forgiuing one another,euen as Godfor Ch R I ST sfake for- 

gaue you. t jp 
Remember that all other lining reafonlefie creatures 

(as beaftsjfowles fifties) iiue in perpetuall peace among 
themfelues in their own kinde. If any ftrife be amongft 
them,it is but feldome. Confider alfo that they hauc na¬ 
turally their inbred weapons, wherewith they are full 
well content^ the moft part carrieth them without vie. 
Man only is borne naked and armour-lefte, whereby 
is taught to bridle his fury, to line in peace, and to be al* 
way es free of reuenge. \; * .... 

Re member the examples of others : fome fb horribly 
defiled and deformed in this vice : fome againe by the 
contrary, fo fincere and victorious ouer it; As may W 

mm. .. 

. V 
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feene in the examples o? Abraham with Lot, David 
with Shimei : <JWofcs witlvthe people : ofSteven with 
his enemies : of Chrift, who when be was reviled, reviled 
not againe, fuffered, he threatnedrot who 
fo fweetely did giue the promife with the precept: 
Learne of me, that I dm meeke and lowly in heart, andye 
Shall finde reft vntoyourfoules. And ox God, who is mer- 
cifull, gracious, and Jlow to anger, full ofcompajfionand 
mercie. 

s' ■ ... . 4 

The whole world doeth lie in finne, and is let to doe 
euill. Anger is a publike vice,and what fhould more mi¬ 
tigate the ire of the wifeft, then turba peccantiuml All the 
euils in this world are either to be mourned at with He¬ 
raclitus (who euer was lamenting the milery male vi~ 
vent turn, immo, male peremtivm, of thofethat liuedill 
and peiiihed ill .*) or to be laughed at with Democritus ; 
efteeming all but vanity, and that there was no ieriou s 
truth in any thing. Vbi tjlic ira locus efl ? Socrates, whe n 
one did ftrike him with his foot, willed by another to 
ftrike againe, anfwered, If an AfTe had ftricken me with 
his heele, fhould I ftrike againe with the heele? Where is 
then the place of anger? Allthingsaretobefcornedcr 
lamented: yea,or amended. It is beft therefore to beare 
patiently and peaceably (as farr as may be) with euery 
occui ent occafion ofiie .* atlaft, to be, notan enemy,- 
but a rebuker of oftenders:and to behoid them with pit- 
tie, as a Phyfician would behold his patients. 

f 
4 

if 
t 
I 

Curatives and remedies. 

S ™°tlmSZnd ^k!inS°fangcrwithin (without the 
^ mafterv oner it) is but a bad remedy : reuengealfo 
Thittoan§e.r > by taking pleafure in the reuenge. 
> u inj: mation of this paffion,torecompenceeuiI 

eui , and to cure one euill with another. Againe, 
nft 

Gen. 13 8- 

i. Sair-. id. i 
Exod. 17 4,1 
A£t 7. 60 
i. Per. 2.22. 
Mar. 11. 29. 
Exod. 34,9.' 

Confider there 
is no true ob¬ 
ject of anger in 
the whole 
world. 

Sen.l.i.de 
ira. c. 10. 

Ant ridenda. 
omnia aut 
ftcnda+Sen.1.2 

deira. c. 10, 
Or amended. 

Badrerredies. 
H idin>. 

v •» 

Arif, ethic.1. 
<\.cap. 5. 
Rcuen >e. 

I < 

Sen.Li.de 
ira.c. 32. 
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Gifts. 
Pro.21.14. 

Necefficic. 

Rea'on. 

Confider 
Ghrlfis paffion 
Aurr. de con- 
dill & viti• 
Omnis enim 
hoc remedio 
morbus ex- 

1tinguitur. 
Aug. Horn.4 
in Aiatth. 

r 

Reuel. 6* 

Abh or re thy 
feife. 

\ 

Zf Cor. 7* 

* 

Chap. 19. Thefurie of Anger. 

A gift in Jeeret, pacifieth anger : and a gift in the bo fame 
great wrath. This is wifely clone by the giuer: but a pal- 
iiatiue remedy in the heart of the receiuer. Many bridle 
their anger vpon neceflity "• becaule either they dare not 
expreffe it: or dare not thinke vpon reuenge: but this al- 
fo is no fure remedy. Reafon alio is a great commander 
of this fury, but it is not the fureft curer thereof. 

If the paflion of Chrift the Redeemer be called to 
minde : there is nothing fo hard, but it may be pati¬ 
ently borne. There is nothing fo good as iuft anger, 
as by faith to drink e a potion of Chrifts blood. For all 
ficknefles are quenched by this remedy. Confider 
what great occasion was offered to Chrift his (JWaieftie: 
what reuiling, buffeting, fcourging, fhame, pame,&c, 
Iniuries aboue all iniuries, by the moft wicl ed, done a- 
gainft the moft Innocent: but where was one Iparke of 
his anger? for our fakes did he all, and buffered all, that 
we might be motied with his vnmooueable patience, 
and forced to follow his fbot-fteps. Thinkeft thou that 
thy iniurer or iniury is vnworthy to be tolerated?yet re¬ 
member that Chrift is moft worthy,for whofe caufe and 
command thou fhouldeft doe it. Thinke not to oner- 
match Chrift in reuenging. Hee himfelfe hath notas 
yet fully reuenged his owne blood, nor the blood of his 
Saints. v 

There hath none giuen thee greater occafion of dif- 
pleafure then thou thy feife. Thy beft wifedome is but 
enmity againft God, and againft thy feife: thou haft in* 
iured vpon thy feife, more fname,more guiltinefle,tnore 
skathe, and more danger, then all the world could haue 
done. At the very inftant when thou art ftirred to chol 
ler, refled thy flaming eyes vpon thy feife,and be great 
ly offended with,vea reuenged vpon thy feife. Akhorre 
thy felfto the duft, no,euen to the hels: in an inftant thou 
fhalt be mute, & thy firry fhall be diverted from another 
to thy feife. He that is angry at himfelfe, ceailthtobe 
angry at another. 

Remem* 
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Remember thy mortality, and that thou muft die: 
haue thy putrid flefh and rotten bones in recent remem¬ 
brance. And fbrafinuch as thou art mortall, keepenot 
immortall anger. As our bodies are mortall, fo it is not 
conuenient that they that are wife flhould keepe immor¬ 
tall anger. Thou muft leaue it at the laft, the fooner the 
better. 

In the midft of this paftion, it is impoftible to quench 
the fire at one inftant. At the firft thy fury will not par¬ 
don, nor yeeld. Onely obtaine thus much, that it may 
breathe a little, and iudge a little. Delay is a great reme¬ 
dy ofanger,it {hall ceafe,ifit fall in fulpence. The coun¬ 
fell of Athenodorm the Philofopher to the Emperour Au- 
guftus Cafar againft anger, was: Before thou (atisfie thy 
anger,repeate with thy felfe the Greeke Alphabet. This 
is a remedy not for clandeftin lingring and fecret ire; but 
for that feruent,gunpowdered,and hidden anger. In this 
internal! oftime, the feruency fettieth, and reafon begin- 
neth to preuaile. If one be mooued to repeate the Al¬ 
phabet,m the middeft ofhis fury,euen in the entrance of 
the repetition, the victory is begun. Butin fteadof the 
Alphabet, it were better to repeate fome grauer fenten- 
ces of Scripture, but bell of all to conceiue fome prayer. 
Al wayes the delay of the execution of anger is moft ex¬ 
cellent. Socrates, Plato, and Architas Tarentinus vied the 
fame, who would doe no euill in theit anger, but 
would fay, I fhould punifh thee, were not I am 
angrie. 

In the delay of time there is great aduantage. No¬ 
thing can be well feene in this paftion: it is like a ftirred 
and drumly water, or like a raging flood. Nihil diligen- 
terin flucht cemitur. Giue anger time, time is a trier of all 
things: Time is not oreiudicial l to true reuenge. A de¬ 
layed punilhment may be executed, butbeingoncein- 
fli&ed,cannot be reuoked. 

Of him that is minded to continue in anger, it may 
be asked, whether he be minded to breake off his anger 

V 2 euer 

Remember thy 
mortalitie. 
Arif, ethic. 

Delay a little. 

Antequdm 
indulgeas irot 
percurre te¬ 
cum Alpha- 
betum Grot- 
cum. 
Plutarch, in 
Apoph.fulg. 
1. y.'C. 2r. 
The Greeke 
Alphabet. 
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Time. 
Fabius 
tAMaximut 
cunclando 
reflituit rem. 
Sen. de tra. 
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Diuett thy 
iriinde, 
To forre ©tfoer 
atfe&ioal 

P. Diacoms. 

Or meditation. 

Chr.hom.47. 
a Gen. 3.19- 
b Epb.4 Z7« 
c Rcb 10 31. 
dHeb.ia. 2.9. 

c,x ietie nGt the 
holy Spirit. 

Eph- 4.3^* 3^5 

I Per- 4 §• 
1 Set 3 8*9. 

cuer or nener ? if ei<cr ? die ioonc r thy bctu r. It is .arre 
better to leant anger,then to be led of it. 1 r neuei? with 
s tow turbulent and dilquietedalife.doeth be erode him- 
feltl? What a indo^ lib hath the man that dot theuer 
fweil in oaffion?It is madnefle to entertaine a fretting vi¬ 
per in thv bowelssor with his owne teeth dady tog aw 
at the threds of his life, & to make it both mifei able a.id 
fhort: or fo to liue in this fury,that if death preuent him 
(becaufe he liueth and dieth in finut) the furiesofheli 
may make him their fpoile. ; 

In the moil vehement Hamorages Z'\aftvxeso. blood, 
the fitted and quick eft remedy is prefent diuerfion (by 
opening a veine in feme other pare, to draw the force of 
the flaming blood elfe-where;) The like istobevied 
in the rage of anger, draw thy mindeto other affaires. 
Thinke vpon fome important fiibiedV, that may either 

1 moiie thee to care for thy eftate: to griefe and mciancho- 
' \yf for fome difeontentment: or to ioy, becauie of the 

fweet fruition thou haft of fome prefent.hap ; to delight 
thy minde,as Clinias did,by playing vpon the barpey or 
to th . eerrour of confcience,in.the 1 emembrance of fome 
perfonall andftrange guiltinefle: or meditate vpon fome 
graue and diuine fentences., Ira fera eft fnrib-.mda: in- 

cant emus earn, divina Scripture carmmibus: as,a Thou art 
daft and to duft tbou fhalt returne. b Let not the fumegoe 
downe upon tby wrath, and, give no -place to the dentil. <-ltis- 

a fear fail thing to,fall into the bands of the lining God.,, d Per 
euen our God is a con fuming fire. And confider that place 
that is in Matth. 18.1 f.to the ends And fuch like other 
fentencesofScripture. _ -fnk 

Be loth to grieve the holy Spirit of God, by whom wear 

fealed. vnto the day of Redemption. For the which caiifo 
be meft w illing to let all bitternejfe, and anger, and wrath, 
crying and evi/l jpcaking be put awayfromyov}with all ma- 

liciovfneffe: Tut aboue all things have fervent lone amorgp 
yon'.for love covercth the multitude offtmes: Te ye all of one 

minde9 onefvffer with another, love as brethren, be pitifully 
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be co rt ro s ■: Not rendringettillfor emit, neither rebuke 
for reb uke : but rontrarieife bleffe, knowing thatyre are 

thereunto culled, thatye fhould beheires of blejfiag. Accor¬ 
ding co the which vocation, we ought to was. e worthi¬ 
ly, with all humbleness of mind, andmeekeneffe, with long 

Suffering, fuppornng one another through lone : Endeuoring 

to keeve the vnity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace: Confide- 
ri ng that there is one body and one Jpint, euen as ye are cal¬ 
led in one hope of your vocation. There is one Lord, one 
Fait h,one Taptifne: One God and Father of all, which is a- 
boue all,and through all, andinyouall. It is a hire teftimo-. 
ny that we haue the Spirit: for the fruit of the Spirttis lone, 
ioy, peace, long-fuffering, gentleneff?, goodneffe faith, meeke- 

nep, temperance, again ft ruch there is no law. And that we 
are the fir ft fruits of Gods creatures3 If wee be fret ft to 
heare, flow to fpeafe, and flow to wrath: For the wrath of 
man, doth not accomplish the righteoufneffe of God. A badge 
of'evir election, fo that we Ihoiil <\,As the elett ofGodfoly 
and beloued, put on tender msrey, kindneffe, humbleneffe of 

mini, meeknep,long- buffering: Forbearwg one another,and 
forgmmg one another, if any man haue a ejuarrell to another: 
euen as Chriftforgans you, euen ro doe ye : Andaboueall 
things, put on loue, whkh is the bond of perfeflneffe. This 
pxAfrtouu, long-fufthrng, it is the effect of loue, com¬ 
mended and commanded by God. 

If thou thinke thyfe fe by injuries farre intereft» let 
law full comolaint to the ordinary ludgquench rhy fn- 
rv : and begin with Ch rifts rule: If thy brother,trefpaffe a- 

gainft thee, goe and t dl him his faults between him and thee 

alone : if he heare thee, thou haft wonne thy brother, but 

if hee, heare thee not, take yet with thee one or two , that 
by the mouth of two or three witn°ffes, euery wordmay be 

confirmed : and if hee will not vouchfafe to heare them, tell 

it vnto the Church, and if he rffufe to heare the Church alfi, 

let him be vnto thee as a heathen mau, and a Publican. But 
yet a moderation is to bevfed, a relenting fro the extre¬ 
mity,and a remitting of a part that the Law mahes thine 

y 4 The 
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Arifi. remedy 
to Alexander 
Mlian.l. 12» 

varMftor. 

* \ W . 
' ■ ai .; ' . ' 
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King Philips 
remedy did 
confiftof cle¬ 
mency. 
Magnanimity. 

' Eraf. 1. 4.4- 
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Little compa¬ 
ny* * 
Pc ou. 22.24,25 

Giue him no \ 
occaOons. 
Rom. 12.19. 
Pro. 26,20,21- 

Silence. 
: • 

i Wifedome in 
curing the an- 

j gry man. 

i * 

The remedy that Ariflotle gaue to Alexander, was 
this. Anger Ihould not be toward thole that are equals, 
but are greater : thou haft not an equall. He might haue 
as well laid, that anger Ihould not be toward inreriours, 
for that is bale; nor toward fuperiours, for that is con¬ 
tempt and moft vnlawfulll. It refts,ifanger Ihould be, it 
mull: bee toward equals. And Alexander had none to 
match him. 

King Philip remedied his anger againft a calum¬ 
niator, when he was counfelled either to kill him, or to 
banifh him : laying he would not, left hee wandering 
amongft many,lhould fpeake euill ofme. In that he kil¬ 
led him not ClementU erat : In that hee contemned his 
contempt, CMagnanimitaserat, it was magnanimity: In 
that he banifoed him not,erat prudentU,\t was his wife- 
dome, that hee Ihould not goe abroad to make more 
Hander. ■■ * 

X * \ % p t V • ■ • % - • V i" * ■> 1 , I JMV 

- - \ \ t 1 
Remedies to cure anger in others. 

TV \ Ake no friendftip with an angry man, neither goe 
• }S/lwith the furious man, left thou learne his re ayes, and 
receiue deftruBion to thyfoule. • r-p‘11 

Giue him no occalions of anger. Giue place vnto anger. 
Without wood the fire is quenched, and without a tale-bearer 
ftrife ceafeth 1 as the coale maketh burning coales, and wood 
a fire : Jo the contentious man is apt to kindle ftrife. Heere 
filence is commendable : but it is not alwayes lit, for it 

! fharpeneth anger in fome, if they imagine that filence 
come with contempt* , 

It is folly, in angers fury,to begin with words, which 
oft times irritates thatmadnefs:we Ihould giueita little 
liberty and Ipace. Feauers are beft cured in their in- 
termitions, orremilfions. The angry man would be a 

| little fmoothed in his anger : and by deuiling to him 
better and litter reuenges, to make him fpend time, and 

relent 
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relent from his vehemency. In the meane time touch 
him with fome fhame, or fome feare, and diiicrt his 
thoughts, that vnder colour he may be cured. 

But vv hen,through any neceflary occafion he muft, or 
may be fpoken to, mildneffe of anfwere is requisite* A 

foft anfwere putteth away wrath, butgrieuous words (Urre 

vp anger. The fofineffe ofaniwer is in excufing theiniu- 
ry, defending the innocency, acknowledgingthefault, 
or craumg of pardon. &c. A Prince is pacified by fiayino 

ofanger, and a foft tongue breaheth the bones. A loft tongue 
is like water to quench hot iron,as did Abigail with Da- 
uid-As a little fparke of fire is Ibone kindled, if one with 
his mouth blow vpon it; but is foone quenched, if he do 
lpit vpon it. A man by his tongue is able both to kindle 
ana to quench anger, and tofet on fire the conrfe of nature, lam. 5, 
and to flaken itagaine. J 3 

Admonitions would be vied mildly,without any mix- Wife admon> 
tuie ofaufterity, left by roughneffe we make our conn- aons 
fell vnprofitable. He would not be prouoked to aggra¬ 
vate his iniuiy, or defend his owne rage, neither to re- 
buk his reprouer for greater faults:For he would be loth 
that his wound be ripped vp by a rough and mercilefle 
Chirurgion. Corrofiues are abhorred, becaufeoftheir 
fharpnelfe. The more wifdome & difcretion,grauity and 
grace, affeftion and infinuation is vfed,the helpe is more 
efFechiall. There is not another remedy more aparantly 
for anger,then the Ipecch of a wile and graue friend. 

Diuert his mmde,by drawing it to fome feare,and doe 
it either by degrees,or fuddenly,th8t his heart may beaf- 
fnghted with fome feareful fubieft,which prefently wil 
quench this fury. For it is impolTible to bee angry, and 
feare both at once. 

If thou thy felfe bee the protioker of him to anger, 
thou fihalt foone appeafe and quench his flame; ifthou 
hane done that lame iniury to thy felfe, wherewith thou 
haft offended him, fa teftimony that thou haft not done 
it of contempt) if thou vnfainedly repent thy wrong; if 

thou 

Diuert his 
minde. 

Hew to pacifie 
hjm whom 
thou haft 
argred. 
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i Hatred differs 
from en )ie 
Vlut.in L de 
different. 0^/i; 

irnid*, 

A nd from 
anger. 

Chap.ao. 7 he paft on of H aired. 

thou humble thy fe^fe ro him, a id acknowledge thy al¬ 
ienee. Teelding pacifidh great offenc e/, Ecc; el. I 

CHAP. XX. 

The Pafsion of Hatred 

G a 20,The works of the ftefb are tnanfef, 
which are hatred,.debate, emulation, wrath. 

P r o v. io. 12.Hatredfi.rreth vpcontentions. 

DESCRIPTION. 

Atred differs Tom enuy,for enuie exceeds 
not mans ind; but hatred is found ailo a- 
mongft bealts, as may befeene in Egi- 
thns a id Achantls,who euer hated other, 
while they were liuing a id when they 
are dead, their blood cannot be gotten 
• . l , • ... ° 

mixed, which if it be put together, it will feparate it 
ielfe incontinent. Againe there is feme hatred lawful!, 
but there is noenuy lwwfull. Many may hate themfelues, 
but none can enuy themfelues. 

Hatred differs from anger, for anger is more fudden: 
Anger may turne to hatred, but hatred cannot be turned 
into anger. In hatred, griefe is relented, but the defire ol 
reuenge may be frelh. Anger is euer young and the older 
the weaker: but hatred becommeth aged, and the more 
old, the more ftrong, and is not wafted, but waxeth 
through yeeres. _ 

■ ' There 

* 



HAP. 20 The pafion of hatred. 

There is oat hatred lawfulI, another vnlawfull. As hee 

. that loueth his life : (hall loj e it and bee that hateth his life in 

this world, (hall keepe it vntolife et small. And, heethatis 

partner with a theefe, hateth his ownefohle. No feruantcan 

feme two wafers, for either he fall hate the one. and hue 

the other, or elfe he fall leane to the cney and dejpife the o- 

ther; you cannot feme God} and riches. There is a hatred 
with a caufe, and a hatred without a caufe. As Dauids e- 
nemies hated him without acaufe,whodid reward him 
hatred for his fiendfip. Cl rift laid of the lewes, They - 

hated m. without a caufe. According to the caufe,lo is the 
hatred good,or euill. 

Lawtull hatred, in God it is eflcntiall and moft iuft, 
whereby he hateth ft ne, a id the finner, fb that he dder- 
teth him,to punifti him: in man it is a coraendable qua¬ 
lity, and a Prope? ty of them that lone and feart God. Ye 

that loue the Lord hate euill. Which David profeffeth of 
hi ml el ft , Doe ( not hate themy O Lord, that hate thee? and 

doe not I earneftly contend with thofe that rife vp aqainfl 

thee ? I hate them withanvnfawed hatred, as they were 

mine vtter enemies. It is commanded by God, Hate the 
euill, and loue the good : hate the vices, but not the men; 
neither loue the vices, for mens caufe. It is not the part 
ofawife map, to hate them that cm , otherwise he muft 
hate himleife. Foras wicked men are Gods creatures, 
we fhould loue them, but their vices, and in fo farreas 
they defile themfelues with wiekednefle,they fhould be 
abhorred. 

The hatred of enmitie is, i. When wee hate the euill 

(as Culpa) done by the party offending vs, or them who 
we loue. 2. For this euill, we hate the bai ty as ourene- 
mie. 3. We defire fome euill (as poena) to befall him. 

The hatred of Abomination .s, when we loue the party 
and for that loue, we hate and deteft all kinde of euill' 
( whether it be as culpa y or poena) that may befall him, or 
be done by him. * * 

Euery finne (as that ondy thing that offendeth God 
119 ■ or 
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or man ) is the proper fubiedl of lawfull hatred : but a 
finner is an improper obiedl, whom we Ihould hate only 
Refpettwe. Some other things alfo we Ihould bate, but 
yet more Rcjbettiue, and are not in themfelues to be ha¬ 
ted, butloued, (nature commanding their lone,and grace 

' commanding their hatred. ) As we are commanded to 
hate father, mother, wife, children, brethren, filters, and 
our owne life alfo,to follow Chrift: then do we hate our 

j foule belt, when wee doe not yeeld to carnall defires; 
| when we breake the appetite thereof, and refill the Ms , 
of the minde. 

But it is an vnlawfull kind of hatred, wherewith we 
are difeafed: and for the molt part it is the hatred of en¬ 

mity : a Such as the hatred wherewith wee hate God, 
b goodnefle, and good men, c Chrift, d knowledge, e re¬ 
formation, our neighbour, or f a mans owne foule. ( As 
when he commits fin,or communicates with other mens 
fins,) which when he thinks he loueth it molt: in hurt¬ 
ing it, he hateth it moft. 

This hatred (worthy to be hated) is either profefled, 
or disenabled, which is much worfe. As was Abfaloms, 
againft Amnon his brother. It is oft times couered, and 
coloured with lying lips, and fubtill inuention. It is againe 
either cruell, which hath a defire to hurt the pat tie hated; 
or fimple, which hath no defire to hurt: but a difdaine 

1 to contemne, or carelefly to regard. As all the brethren of 

j thepoore doe hate him. And, The poore is hated euen of his 

owne neighbour. . • I H 
It is fometimes loue in affedtion,but hatred in a ftion, 

As hee that fpareth his rod , hated his fonne. This fond 
loue is cruell hatred , and here the louer is an enemy:for 
in Head of that care he ftiould take vpon his childs foule 
there is nothing but cockering, and cankeiif g of the 
fame. 
/ Part 



THe immediate feate of this perturbation's that na- 
turall affection of hatred whole fundion is to ftirre 

vp the minde and heart,to abhorre or fhun rightly ail e- 
uili, ablent or prelent : the higheft degree thereof is a 
hoiy abomination, and dildainfull contempt. The loweft 
degree of it is a bale and light eftimation ofany thing, 
btcaufe it is naughty, or filthy : when this affedion be¬ 
comes diftempered, & immoderate,(either hating what 
Ihould be loued, or hating too little, or too much, be¬ 
yond the iuft and lawfull mealiire) then is the foiile dil- 
eal'ed. 

Caufes. 

THe hearts ofal men are in the hands of God,he mo- 
ueth their affedions as pleafeth him. He turned, their 

hearts to hate his people, and to deale craftily with his fer- 
rnnts. This he doth, to aggrauate the guiltinefle of the 
wicked, to their deftrudion, and to corred finne in his 
own, for their good.This is one of thole affedions that 
are not conttenient, and that doth accompany the repro¬ 
bate mmde,vnto the which God giucth vp many. , 

They that are lying in their fir ft generation, and haue 
not yet tafted ofthat new-birth, doe abide voder the di- 
uels parentage, and are like him in all his lufts, but fpe- 
cially in hatred: as Chrift laid of the IewesHCe are of your 
father the diuell, and the lufl s of your father ye will doe, bee 
hath beene a rnurthererfrom the beginning : According to 
the which it is /aid of Cain, that he was of that wicked 
One, and (lew his brother, through hatred. 

The wicked ftumble at euery occalion, and make the 
beft things, to become the caulesof worft affedions 
As Chrift faith : Te /hall be hated of all: men for my Mwie • 

'Ip . ' And 
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Chap. 20. The pof ion of Hatred. . 

And CV»# hatefully flew his brothenand wherefore flew 
he him? Tdecaufe his owne workes were euill, and bis bro¬ 
thers good. Euery man that doth euill, hateth the light. And 
the caufe isfet downe, left his deeds Jhould beereproued. 
Whatfoeuer they finde make a moleftation to their flee- 
ping confidence, than they abhorre and hate. The world 
hateth Chrift, becaufe hee teJHfiedof it, that the worlds 
thereof are euill. Truth begetteth hatred, not of it felfe, 
but becaufe of the peruerfity of mens hearts: when 
there proceedeth from it,hatred,which is the poyfbn of 
friendfliip. The world, asitlouethitsown,foithateth 
the godly, becanfe they are not of the world; but appeare 
to the wicked tohaue made defection from them, and 
confequently haue made defection and conuidion of 
them, and oftheir wickedneffe. As Chrift faith, I haue 

chofen you out of,the world, therefore the world hateth you. 
From deepeft defires and delights, oft times enfueth 

the deadlieft hatred, becaufe of the ftrength o i'felfe-lom 
As carnal! loue, grounded on luft, the luft being gon, is 
turned vnto hatred: If the loue ftiould ceafe, when the 
luft is gone, it were no mamelhbnt that it fhould be tur¬ 
ned ouer to hatred, it would appeare ftraoge: As the man 
that takes a wife, and when he hath lien with her, doth hate 
her: And Anwon who was fore vexed, and fell ficke for 
the loue of his After Tamar 1 when he had lien with her, 
immediately he hated her, exceedingly: Jo that the hatred 
wherewith he hated her, was greateter then the loue where¬ 
with he had loued her. And feeing this ftrange metamor- 
phofs is not onely in vnlawfull loue,but in that which is 
alfo lawfull: the caufe cannot be.afcribed to the loue,but 
rather to the luft in the loue; when a man hath his plea- 
fant delights fofuddenly quenched in the belouedob- 
ied: He faketh occafion to bee reuenged vpon this fo 
hafty annihilation, and choking of this hisfopleafant 
delight. All hatred is deriued from lone,fpccially felfe- 
Ioue;as al negation from affirmation: we hate any thing, 
becaufe it corrupteth that which we efteeme good, and 

do 



C h a p . 2 o. Thepafion ofhatred. 

doe loue.Firft, we refpedl loue,then hatred; whatfbeuer 
wee hate, wee hate it for the lone offome other thing. 
Loue is firfl in intention, and hatred fir ft in execution. 

The blindneffe of the minde, contracted by darke¬ 
ned, procureth this paflion. For hee that hateth his bro¬ 
ther,is in darkneffe, and walketh in darkneffe, and knaweth 
not whither he goeth, becaufe that darkneffe hath blinded 

bis eyes. How great vanity and darkneffe couered the 
eyes of Herod, when he hated to the death,all the young 
children of Betheleml If hee beleeued the Scriptures, 
how could he ftriue to inuert the immutable Prophecy? 
If hee beleeued them not, what needed he fo to rage? 
The minde being ouertaken with malice, isfoolifli, it 
precipitates it felfe. Herewasaconfufionofcaufes, as 
feare, doubting, fufpition,madneffe of opinion, felfe-loue 
and fuch like. ; ^ 

One great wrong, or many leffer wrongs after others 
vnrepaired; or fuch an one as hath rooted it felfe in the 
heart a long fpace, at the firfl kindled anger; the feruor 
and chafe of the Ebullient blood about the heart being 
once quenched, the dolour is relei3ted,but the reuenging 
minde abideth : fo anger conuerteth it feif into hatred. 
Hatred is an old anger, gathered from many caufes, and 
continuing long. Fefiuca in eculo, ira efl-} trabs in oculo, o- 

dium cfijedft nutriasfeftucam,trabs cm. Anger is a mote 
in the eye, hatred is a beame in the eye: but if thou nou- 
rifh the mote it will become a beame. 

Hatred is drawne with two horfes, Power,and Pompe; 

Feare hath the charge of the one,and Ernie the charge ot 
the other.Fiercely the Coach runneth to michiefe: it is 
not flayed by Innocency,, nor flopped by patience, nor 
hindered by fhame: feare hath the greatefl force, and is 
alntofl natural! and ineuitable, fo long as the feare re¬ 
mained-). Abimelech, and his men of Gerar, liated Jfaac, 

becaufe they feared hi vrt.Iefepb was hated by his brethre 
be caufe they feared he firould draw al his fathers affeCii- 
on from the to himfelfe. And Achab hated LMicaiah the 

. Prophet, 
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Gen. 3.14, ,ty. 

Rom. 8. 7, 

Oder'mt dum 

metuant. 

Prophet, becaufe he’ vfed to affright him, by prophecy 
mg ill to him. Saul became Darnels enemie becaufe hee 
was affrighted ofhim. - q; 

Many thinke they haue iuft caufe to hate mens per- 
fons for their vices : who are like to Ttmon of Athens, 

(iuftly called *AMifanthropos) who being asked why hee 
did hate all men,anfwered, Iuftly I hate thofe that are ill, 
and the reft I hate,becaufe they hate not them that are ill. 

Hatred is a work? ofthefiejh, wherein all doth walke 
before Regeneration, and the fpeciall caufe is the want 
of heauenly wifedome, and too much yeeldingvnto 
earthly wifedome,and vnto that natiue corruption. 

There is a fecret antipathy that caufeth habituall ha¬ 
tred : As among the vegitals, the vine tree, againft the 
colewort : the oke, againft the oliue and walnut tree. 
There is a hidden difeord naturally amongft many 
beafts, fifties, fowles, and vermme. As the Bees againft 
the wafpes, the fpider againft the ferpent, the emmet a- 
gainft the rat, the greedy kite againft the birds, the rat 
of India, againft the crocodile. This antypathie is a- 
mongft fundry Nations,who hate other,and cannot giue 
any fufficient reafon thereof: It is amongft fundry men, 
by reafon of the oppofition of their humours and fpirits. 

Rut it is greater betwixtthe woman and her Seed, a- 
gainft the ferpent and his feed : But moft of all in man 
(fo long as he remaineth of the old Serpents nature) a- 
gainft God. The wifedome of the flefh is enmity againft God. 
This is a naturall and vniuerfal antipathy in all men a - 
gainft God,and whatfoeuer thing belongeth to him. It 
arifeth vpon that fecret guiltineffe of the heart, and hid¬ 
den feare, whereby euery one is affrighted at his pre¬ 
fence. Gultineffe breedeth feare and feare begetteth ha¬ 
tred, . that the heart wifheth there were not a God at all, 
Rom.1.30. 

Surnes 
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Chap.20. The pafwn of Hatred. 
- *" 1 *—1 "ii ■ > '■ 

Signcs and Symptoms, ' 
IF any good thing be in the hater. Or feeme to proceed 

from him; it is but like wine in a filthy vefleil, itlo- 
feth the grace. He is etier in a bufineffe either fearing or 
deuifing mifchiefe; and what he deuifeth, he imagineth 
alfo that others will doe the fame to him. Hee torment- 
eth himfelfe in inuentingofreuenges, andgoethmad 
when the execution thereoffaiieth. Hee gnaweth at his 
owne heart like a Viper; and with his malice,as with a 
law, he rents his foule in two. He is a liar,a detra&er, a 

i i fcorner,a murtherer; and if he cannot kill with his hands 
he would faine haue the ‘Baftlisks eyes,either in his head 
or in his heart. Hjs eyes are euill,becaufe God is good: 
he reioyceth at the definition of him whom he hateth, 
and is mottcd mthioy, when emilcommeth vpon him. His 
words are the words of hatred ; Andifhefay, heeloueth ( Godjheeis alyar : He cannot fpeake peaceably to him 
whom he hateth j and if he can, hee doth colour his ha - 
tred: He ftirreth vp contentions.and will not (pare to re¬ 
pudiate his owne beft-beloued wife : Hee is a foole, 
euen when he thinks himfelfe wifeft; and hateth his re- 
buker. . ' > I 

IlfUji 

# 
,F 

Prognojlickes, 

F hatred be fecret,it is the more'dangerous : hidden 
hatred is worfe then open : and he that doth Ihew it, 

defires it may be knowne,and efchewed. If it be profei- 
fed, it hath the lefle force if it become inueterate,itis the 
more hardly helped. The hater is like th€Baftlisk£kmg 
among the Serpents) it is noyfome to all. Thepoylb- 
nable AJpe fhould bean ineuitable euill, wereit not na¬ 
ture hath giuen it dimme eyes. Malice is lefle dange¬ 
rous, when it lacketlr competency of wit. The Ser- 
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pent in extremity of cold may be ealily bandied;, not 
becaufe it lacketh venome, but flrength, to explicate it 
feife, when it is contracted by cold : Many haue the 
heart of hatred, but want the hand of hatred; whereby 
it is the lefle noyhome to others, but no Idle hurtfull to 
itfelfe. , i . 

The hater is hurtful! to all both to good and bad, and 
to himfelfe. It may be that ones malice hurt no other, it 
is impoffible but it mutt hurt himfelfe: For wrath killeth 

thefoolijh man. 
The hatred ofGod is the greateft of all, and is vifited 

vnto the third and fourth generation- God fhall caufe the 
haters of them that hate him, raigne ouer them. When 
the Arke went forwardf AHofes faid , Rife vp » Lord, and 
let thine enemies be feattered, and. let them that hate thee, 
flee before thee. And when it refiedy be faid, Returne, 0 
Lord, to the many thouflmds oflfeael. God will make his 
arrowes drunke with blood, when he begins to take ven¬ 
geance oftheenetny. His wrath falleth on them thathate 
him. His right handJhallflnde out them that hate him, and 
make them like a fiery ouen. They fhall be feattered, and 
flee before him;they fhall vanifh as fmoke.and melt like 
waxe in the fire. He fhall lift vp his ftrokes,and for euer 
deftroy euery enemy that doth euill to the Sanduarie. 
Wifedomc faith. He thatflnneth againfi me> hurtcth his owne 
foule and all that hate me, lone.death, 

God will curfe them, that hate thofe that are his : and 
finite thorow the loynes of them that rife againfl Lent ("and 
his Minifters ) and of them that hate him, that they rife not 
againe. They that hate the godly, Jhallperifh : and malice 

/ballflay the wicked : they fhall beep.it to confufion, and 
plagued. They that hate Sion, fhall be afhamed and tur¬ 
ned backward. He thathateth correction,fhall dye: and 
except thou hate blood, blood fhall pufifue thee: a little 
fparke hath kindled a whole City, euenfo ex priuatiso- 

dips public a pernicies. Hee that bateth his neighbour, is a 
man-flayer he abideth in death, and lofeth life eternall. 
- . /■ .; . . f '■ . ' The 
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C h a p. 2 o. The pafion of Hatred. 

The malicious is in darknefe, and walkcth in darbuffe, and 
kttoyveth not whether heegoeth, becaufe that darknefe hath 
blinded bis eyes. And, God giucth ouer haters, into the 
hands of their haters. 

*- . ■<- '*' 
Curatiop and remedies, 

THfe caufes and occafions of hatred would be remo¬ 
uld : take away the matter, and the fire (ball bee 

quenched ; take away the occafion,and the hatred (hall 
tay. And becaufe itis ioone kindled,and (lowly flacken- 
ea miuries mould be the more patiently tolerated. 

atred is forbidden ; Thou fall not hate thy brother in 
thine heart: and the remedy is annexed; Thou Jhalt plain¬ 
ly rebuke thy neighbour, and fuffer him not tofmne, or fuf- 
(er not (inne vpon him. Thus hee will amend, that thou 
(halt haue no more occafion in him of hate, but of 
lone. a ■ ■ 

And if thou wouldeft redeeme the hatred of thine e- 
nemy,and tume it into lone, ouercome him by thy be¬ 
nefits Ol kindnefle. If he that hateth thee, bee hungry, eiue 
him bread jo eate y and if hee be thirfly, giue him water to 
dr 'mke t yor thou fait lay coles vpon his head., and the Lord 
(ball recommence thee. And if thou can ft doe no more, yet 
doe no lefle, then mnzcztfity to helpevp the Affe of him 
that hateth thee. Commit the euent vntoGod. Seres Do¬ 
mino . The Lord (ballrecompence thee. DauidxXxas remc- 
died the hatred of Saul againft him, by his sentlenefle 
and kindnefle. 

[ • Be ftill reconciled with God, that his fauour and mer¬ 
cy may be extended toward thee. Which when thy ha¬ 
ters mall fee, they may be foftned in heartland afhamtd 
to continue in their malice. And pray to God,with Da¬ 
ta ,a n d fay, Shew a token of thy tyoodneffe towards me, that 
they which hate me may fee it, and be ajhamed, becaufe thou, 
O Lord, hafi holpen me,and comforted mee. 

. ■ . Xs The 
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Chap.20. 

The mati wee moil hate, wee may bee fame againe to 
loue,as one, by Gods prouidence, made Readable to vs 
ia the owne time. The world is vnconftanr, time is mu¬ 
table. Iofeph, once moft hatred of his brethren, neceffi- 
ty raoued them toloue him againe moft tenderly. The 
Elders ofGiiead did hate Iphtah, and expelled him out 
of his fathers hoafe : but when the time oftribulation 
came, he became their beloued, head and Captaine. So 
lone, as if thou wert to be an enemy, and fo hate,as one 
that is to lone againe. v 

profit thee for the prefent? It tormenteth the minde,and 
makes the confidence culpable: what fhall it profit thee 
in thy death,, when it fhall dye, and thou fhalt remaine 
damned? And what fhall it auaile thee, when thy hatred 
ii: perijhed, and thou Jhalt haue no moreportion for ester, m 
all that is done zmder the SwmeT* "AiB 

Looke vnto tho,obieft, and Caufe of thy hatred, and 
with a prudent eye confider them, and diftinguifh them 
feuerally. The party hated, the party hater, the occafwn 
offered,, and thy owne hatred. The hated himfelfeisin 
eale, while as thou the hater art tormented., Thou ima¬ 
gine ft the hater to be ilfor to haue done ill, the difad- 
uantage fhall be his : the guilty fliould bee tchnented, 
and not thou that are innocent. The ihater is thy feife 
who fhoald aboue all things labour to make thy felfe ; 
line in fecret peace of heart,free, from all difeontent- 
ment, and needleffe moleftations : and while as thou 
thinkeft the hated guilty,make not thy felfefthe hater) 
guilty to God., . dAIji 

As for the occafion offered (if thou be truly wife) 
out ofeuilt, draw good, for there is nothing fo bitter, 1 
that wants its owne fweet. God tumcth allto the belt, 
to them that.loue him. And as for thy owne hatred, it is 
onely to be hated, ^ which thou muft learne to conuert, 
and diliert. Turne it from men, to their manners, and 
from hatred to their. maaers,to the piety of their perfons 

■ , - ' Diuert j 
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Diueit thy hatred from all others, and fixe it vpon thy 
owne hatted, that it may fiiflfocate or kill it felfe. How' 
many humorall difeafes in the body are cured by diuer- 
fion and alteration; diuerting them to another place, 
and coauerting them into another nature? And whv 
fliould we not doe the fame, with the humorous per¬ 
turbation ofthe minde ? 

And as for the hatred of God, and of Chrift, and of 
all goodnefle, godline{fe,Chriftians, thy owne foule and 
laluation, &c: It is onely helped by the loue ofGod: 
which is alfo a generall remedy ofall hatred. He cannot 
hate man, that loueth God; neither can hee Ioue God, 
that hateth man. He cannot but hate finne, that loueth 
God. Ye that lone the Lord, hate euill: the loue of Chrift 
fo conflraineth them. This is onely obtained by the rege¬ 
neration of the Spint: the circumcfing the fore-skin of 'our 

hearts, and by imploring God for the fame. And, The 
Lord thy God will circumcife thine heart, and the heart ofthy 
feede, that thou maifi lotte the Lord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy foule, that thou maifi hue. 

That thoumaift be the more eafily reduced from that 
hating of God, and induced to loue him: as likewife to 
preferue and confirme thy affeftion towards God: con¬ 
sider anchoreditate vpon thefe things following: God is 
an inexhaufted treafure, the Weli-fpring of all, profita¬ 
ble in all, by all, and aboue all. 

. J11 Him there is a Paradife of ioy, floods of pleafure. 
for them that loue him. He doth giue them drinke out of 
theriuers of his pleafure: For with Him fhere is the Well of 

Life, and in his light we fall fee light. This is a foueraigne 
fweetnefie, that allayeth all inferiour bitteriieffes. This 
is that hony out of the Rocke, and that fccret (but more 
facred ) Cdianna in the Defart, caufing thofe Iuhdies of 
heart, withallthefeftiuitiesof a good confidence, and 
future hope. 

He is fpotleffe, and infinite in goodnelfe, fi*ee from all 
imperfecft.on,,in whom al properties flow in eflence and 

X 2 abundance. 

Diucrted. 

The loue of 
God. 

Pial. 97,10. 

Deut.ao.iz \6 
Deuc,3o.<J. 

Remedies a- 
gainft the ha¬ 
tred of God, 
and to make 
vs loue him. 

Motiues 
therero. 
Pial. 36 89. 
Confid-nng 
hisperfe<ft 
properties. 



Plal, 73. zf. 

His beiicuo- 
lence. 

£phef.4.<>. 

Our resem¬ 
blance of him. 

‘ Ioh# 

| Our full and 
| finals content¬ 

ment in him* 

* 

abundance, full of force and efficacy. His beauty is tran- 
feendentand intire.lt is not like the worlds beauty (Dra¬ 
gons gall in viols of chriftail.) He is that pure Fountaine 
of life,he is good to Ifrael. Thou maift fay: Whom haue I 
in heauen hut thee ? and I haue defired none in the earth 
with thee. He is the center, and the circumference of all 
things, from whome all things proceed, and in him re- 
fide: Full of Maieffy, magnificence, bounty, kindaeffe, 
iaificc, fimplicity, charity, beauty, vnity, omnipotency, 
verity, immenfity, prouidence, impaffibility, eternity, 
wifeaome,and perfection ofall perfections. The Angels 
behold thefe, the bleffed Saints contemplate them, and 
wc wandring pilgrims thither doe alpire. ; b ;: 

His beneuolence fiirpafleth, of all benefactors he is 
the belt .In him we line, we moue, and haue okr being: hee 
is our Father, more neere and louing then any inearth. 
That Father of all, which is aboue all', and, through all, 
and in vs all: we beare in our foule his perfeCt pourtraite 
and Image aboue all other creatures.The image of his 

s Deity and Trinity is ingrauen, both in our body, and in 
our foule.He ranfomed, marked and tinctured vs with 
the blood of his Chrift,and adorned vs with the refem- 
blance of prefent graces, and future glory, that when 
Chrift fhall appeare, wejhall be like him, for wge fallfee 
him as he is. 

As the fire fleeth to hi$ Sphere, the riuer to the fea, the 
{tone to the center, & the Loadftone turneth to his pole: 
fo the heart (fb refembliug God)fliould bee touched 
•with a fecret fympathizing defire to bee vnited to him 
with an affect nail and. effectual l loue. Nothing canfa- 
tisfie the wit of man but truth, and no truth, but that 
Vnma veritas in eflindo & dicendo: That firft verity in ef- 
fence and f peech, and infinite in both. Nothing can con¬ 
tent the will, and all the wiflies of the heart, but good- 

■ neffe, and yet no gilded goodneffe that is in all thefe in- 
feriour things. They are but as a fight and tafte of meate 

' to a man ftaruing in hunger. In God only is folded vp 
I all-fuflicient 

*» 
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all-fufficient contenting goodnefle. And he himfelfe is 
that onely moft conuenient and fupreame obiect of all 
our wits,wil$,defires and delights* 

Our whole dependance is vpon him, our only defence 
againft our common enemissfnne and Satan, is by him. 
Hcrqd and Pilate turned their hatred into lone, that they 
might worke their mutuall hatred againll: Chnft the 
more: and fhouid wee not turtle our hatred of God in 
lone, that we may hate finne and Satan the more? If hee 
loued vs firft fo greatly, and (o vndeferuedly: if he be to 
vs more neceflary then our life, fo pieafant, fo profitable, 
Inch a fiifferer ofiniuries of vs,and for vs(as Chrift gaue 
himfcUeto be a ranfoine for vs: Jlfhe hath not onely pu- 
nifhed, but pardoned our ofFencestlf he hath rid vs from 
fo many euils of body and foule, of guilt and punifh- 
ment, bigane, prefent, and to come, and imparted to vs 
himfelfe, with fo many millions of graces heere,and de¬ 
grees of glory hereafter: If Chrift Jiath loued vsvnto 
the death, and hath buffered moft willingly fuch excefr 
fiue paine,to deliuer vs from that endlefle paine ‘.Should 
we not(inthe confideration,that both hee is fo excellent 
in himfelfe, and fo louiug vnto vs without dimenfion) 
conuert our hatred into lone? and to meet him with 
fbme tru-mieafiire ofcorrefpondent afreftion? and with 
fome proportionate grateful hand efieduall recognition, 
ftirre vp our hearts, and fay to our owne foule: CMy 
foule,pr(life thou the Lord, and forget not all his benefits', 
which forgiueth all thine iniquities, and keateth all thine in¬ 
firmities : which redeemeth thy life fiom the gr.we and 
crowneth thee with mercy and companions: which fatisfieth 
thy month with good things, and thy youth ts renewed like 
the Eagles; 

Our depen¬ 
dance vpon 
him. 

Our Redemp¬ 
tion is by him 

Pial-loJ, 2,3, 
4,1- 



Enuie is a con- 
fumption. 

What it 3$. 
Cic.Tnfc, 4. 
Mat 20.15. 
Prou.28.2. 
and 22, 9. 
and. 23.6. 

Enuie hath 
two obic&s, 
Happincflc* 

Vahappinefle. 

CHAP. XXL 

The confumption of Enuie. 

Prov.14.13. Emy is the rotting ofthe hones. 
=~« 

DESCRIPTION. 
.4 . t 1 ' W ■ k, 

T is iuftly called th e rotting of the hones, it 
is To painfull to the minde,and hartfiill to 
the body; and (like a feuer hedickjdoth 
confume a man,and bring him to his end; 
as the rottennefie of the marrow doth, 
that lyeth within the bones. 

It is a dolour for the good of others. Chrift decla¬ 
red it well, when he fayd, Is thy eye euill, becaufelam 
good ? Thole eyes are fayd to be euill, vnluckie and be¬ 
witching, qtu gemirtam hahent pup'tltam, whereby their 
fight is not fimple; fothe enuious milconceiuethand 
finiltcrly misinterprets another mans felicity. 

It is a compound and confufed paffion, hauing two 
forts of obieCls : Whereof the fir ft is, the welfare and 
happhtejfe of another, for the which the minde concei¬ 
ve tb, Sometimes a fadnelfe and discontenting griefe,and 
Sometimes a hatred, and Sometimes both, Becaulethat 
good which we miflike in others,either we want it,and 
would haue it; or wee feare Some euill to come ofir, to 
our felues, or to others whom we loue; or we think the 
partie enuied, is vn worthy of it. The other obied is, a 
reioycing at the vnhappineffe of another. . 
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The enuious manreioyceth at the euill things that be¬ 
fall others,and is forty at their good things. 

It is a moleftation to good men, when they fee the fe¬ 
licity of the euill: It is a maladie to euill men,whcn they 
fee the prolperity of the good. 

Imidus ad- 
uerdisgaudet 
mcefitffcjHe 

fee metis, 
Socr. Anton 
in Afelijf. 
S.70. P. 1. 

Tart ajfefted. 

p Niue is not a fimple, but a compound perturbation: 
Jt/It hath not a naturall afredion, to bee the imme¬ 
diate feat of it. For at the be ginning, man had not crea¬ 
ted in his fbule any aftedion ofenuy. That peruerfe pafi- 
fion did appeare in man,onely after the fall. It is feated in j 
other naturall affedions, and arifeth out of them, to wit, i 
nuance, pride, and hatred, as may euidently be feene a- ’ 
mongft the caufes following. 

Natural! af¬ 
fections. 

es. Caufe 

THe enuious taketh his fir ft occafion, from the pro- 
fperous and happy eftate of others. Where there is 

no light, there is no fhaddow, and where there is not 
i’ome felicity, / there is no enuy. Enuy is bleare-eyed, it 
may not behold the brightnefl'e of others* Like vnto fire, 
it affaults the highefi: things. Rightly called. The fortu- 
nates oppofed. The ‘Beetles (bred of the AiTes dung) are 
alwayes attradiue, veficatiue, and vlceratiue: they de¬ 
light to erode and confume the fineft wheat, and faireft 
fiouriihing Rofes. So doth enuy follow thofe that are fa¬ 
mous, ancl flourifhing by vertue: And the neertr the en¬ 
tiled be, the emtier is the more ftirred. Vicinity and pro- 
fperity are the parents of enuy. It is dim-eyed, it cannot 
fee a-farre o f: and neere-hand itfeeth too peruerfely, 
with the fpedacles of a wicked imagination, can ling all 
things fceme more and fuller then they are. As one in 

■"Jr§ -V' % >i • reafoning 

T be prosperity 
of others. 
Fund us gloria: 
inuidii eft. 
Inuidialippa 
eft. 
Tanquam 
nisfumma Pe¬ 
tit. 
Tit. Liuivis. 
Antagonifta 
fortunatoruiv® 
Cantariaes. 
Qui virtute 
florent. 
Vicinumquc * 
pecus grandi- 
us vber habec. 
Quid. 

amm - . . ■*» —IT 



AElius. Sin¬ 
cere confpec- 
tu Frideric. 
Reg. VontA- 
rms. 

Arifi. Rhetor 
vignlm figu- 
lo imndet. 

VhstArch. 

Ecclcs. 4.4, 

Sdfe loue. 

Auaricei 
ejtii inuident 
egent.plant, 
in Tracts, l: 
Ambition. 

Hatred. 

a*-* 

Tgn^nce of 
Gods proui- 
denec. 
Pfal 7j. if. 

C h a p. 21. The consumption ofEmy. f? 1 

reafoning with foine pbyficians, what was be ft for the 
qmckneil'e of the fight: [bine aikadged brufed Finclc* 
(onie, brayed glalfe, blit he laid Inuidiam aio: I fay,enuy, 
for it maketh our neighbours goods kerne more then 
they are. , ' , •; i:M 

Enuy arikth vpon thofe things that areneereft vs: 
One beggeriswoe, that another by the gate doth goe. 
Enuy fretteth moft at thofe that haue recently rikn. But 
if the rifing haue coft him much, as by great differing in 
warres,or by painefull feruice for kings, enuy is then the 
lefte mooued. Bat if glory and greameffe come to any 
freely, and by fortunes fauour, fas they fipcakejit is the 
more ftirred. The enuious makes anothers happinelfe 
his owne torment: but when the beft,ituheirbefteftate 
are enuied,it is not their mifery,but the enuious malady. 
Salomon beheld all trauell and all perfection of worke: and 
found, that this was the emie of a man againfi his nciqh- 
hour'. v I 

Selfe-loue begettefh too many needelefle defires. It 
is hardly fatisfied with its owne aboundance: it liketh 
the good things of others which it neuer tafted, better 
then its owne, which it daily enioy eth. Becaufe of rich 
defires, it makes itfelfe alwayes poore. In the midft of 
wealth, when it fieeth others haue what it wants, it en- 
uieth, becaufe it lacketh. And if there be therewith, a 
minde puffed vp with ambition, thinking that others 
light, is like to darken their candel: others fire to draw 
away their heat: or others glory to obfeure their fparke: 
they fret the more.Thefe three doe craue a fourth to con- 
cmvzxHatred) hating him that hath the thing weloue.AIl 
confpire to beget enuy. In regard offuperiors,becaule he 
is not equal to them: in refped of inferiotirs, left they be 
equall to him; in refpeeft ofthole thatare equall, becaule 
they aie made equall.So .Saul enuied Tdattids felicity: Ra¬ 
chel^ Leahs fecundity: dtn^Abels piety and grace. 

The ignorance of Gods pronidence, and the finifter 
and fooiifh iudging thereof Notreuerencing his difpo- 

: ' , fing 
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Pfal. 73.12. 

Madnefie of 
raindc. 

r. T irtv 6.4. 

Natiue cor-* 
rupiion. 

Iaip.4- f. 
Iam.j.if* 

fing hand(diftributingto euery one as it.pleafeth him 
belt) and thinking that euery thing befalleth by fortune 
or skill: maketh many to fret at the profperity of others. 
The wicked enuying the profperity of the goodly. The 
godly againe enuying the profperity of the wicked; 
wherein Dastid was a little infeCted, and acknowledged 
himfelfe herein to befoolifh and ignorant, becaufehee 
looked not rightly vpon Gods prouidence, the difpofer 
of his benefits and iudgements:in the which malady hee 
found himfelfe pained,vntill he went, vato the Sanduary 
of God,and was rightly Cured by information from the 
Word. 

There is nothing fo pregnant in the beginning ofen- 
uie, as ismadnejfc of opinion, whereby men ftand in con¬ 
ceit of themfelues,ana in a rafh ludgment toward others. 
The welfare ofothers dazleth their eyes:and are grieued 
that fuch great glory, riches, pIeafure,vertue,wifedome, 
fame, or fuck lilke, fhould befall on fuch vnworthy and 
naughty perfbns: and they themfelues fin their owne |' 
complacencie) being much more worthy, haue not the 
like. They grudge, they murmure,- till at Iaft they can 
takenoeafe, till they dileafe themfelues in the torment 
ofenuy; contenting themfelues with detefhng theen- 
uied : wifhing, or fpeaking, or doing fomething to his 
prejudice. If any oppofition be made to his foolifh opi¬ 
nions,and doting, prefently he will raife his Logomachies 
and ftrife of rooms, whereof commeth enuj, railings, euill 
fur minings. 

The minde’ofman runneth head-long into many vi¬ 
ces,becaufe of our natiue frowardnefferSo that the Scrip- 
true faith not in vaine: The Spirit that dwelleth in vs, lnfl- 
eth after ennie. This is that wifedome that is earthly, fen, 
fuall and demllijh, bccaufe the deuill is the firffc author 
and fautor of it: it is but plain e madneffe and foalifh- 
neffe, as it is (aid of the Gentiles, who in times pafi were 
vnmjein many things, but in fpecialb in lining in mali- ^ ^ 
cioufnejfe and emtj. This is one ofthe manifefi workes of | ^ 

■' the 

Tic. 3.3. 
Gal. 5.1?. n. 
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lob, 31. if. 
Nazianzen. 
1. i.de’Tbeal. 
Hisobieds, 
and how he 
worketh on 
l hem. 

Intabefcitque 
videndo. 

Quid met am* 

the flejh, and one of the efre<ft ofa reprobate minde. It 
buddetb foorth in thofg that are carnail, and walke as 

1 men. * 

Signet andSympomcs. 

THe mine of others, is the enuious mans reuenew. 
The ioy of others is his annoyance, vt mttfca vulne- 

ribus: As flies delight to fit and feed vpon the wounds 
ofothers,fo the enuious comforts himfelfe in other mens 
difeomforts.He is grieued to lee others baue as much,or 
more then himlelfe.He is a peeuifli and iealous mifinter- 
preter of good things. Ifhee know the miferieofhim 
whom he miflikes,he will reioyce to haue fiich a fubieft 
whereon to exercile his pitty. His palfion followeth 
(like a £haddow)him that walketh in the cleareft Sunne: 
And like vntofmoake, flieth vp on high, as though it 
would couer and darken the skie.He aimeth at the high- 
eft,and difdain.eth the loweft. He makes himfelfe infor- 
tunate, with other mens fortunes, and thinkes himfelfe 
decaying when others do profper and rife. His eares are 
itching, to heare of others, what his tongue would 
faine Ipeake. The prailes of others pierce his heart. IHee is like the deuill, who enuyeth, that man fliould 
attaine to glory which hee himfelfe loft: not becanfe 
he was euer in hope to get it againe : but only becaufe 
hee once had it, hee difdaineth that any fhould now 
haue it. 

He is inwardly tormented, and outwardly disfigu¬ 
red. Hee is both the delinquent, and the punilher. His 
fleepe is troubled, his plealiires interrupted, all his de¬ 
lights are tarted, the more he leeth, the more he is wa¬ 
fted : His inward griefs and gripings of mind are great, 
he cannot be without vexation. He is tormented when 
he feeth any goe with him, before him, or behind him. 
Hee is Cain-like, fretting at the graces ofothers, and at 

funne- 
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His other dif- 
pofirion. 

Phil. x. iye 

funne-ftiine of the righteous. The enuious is fed with 
dainty meate, for hee doth continually gnaw vpon his 
owne heart,and vpon the felicitie of orfiers 

He fhrouds his padion vndcr the faired pretences, 
and will not fpare to preach Chrift^ucn through entile.; or 
rather vnder the preaching of Chrift, to mak§more con¬ 
tention foppofing to adde more aff.ittion to thole tvhom 
he entiieth.1 His defires are alwayes vnfatiable. - Hee is a 
priaie detra&er, and doth publifh the word, againd the 
bed,when he finds his bed time: He is ready to fow his 
tares amongft the bed come, and to fpread abroad the 
vntrued reports, and againd the trued honedy. - His 
grudgings are great, his murmuringsare many: He de- 
ligfiteth to haue many fellowes in mifery, but mod few/Ccn> 4> ^ 
(yea none) in felicity : He is alwayes charged with his 
gunpowdred humour, waiting when he may bed fhoot: 
His padion in his face is deciphered;He is pale,his body 
groweth leane, his eyes hollow : he hath a pining car- 
cade, coulumed with a wafting fpirit. Enuy is imagined 
of the Poets to dwell in a darke cane, difquieting her 
felfe with torment,reioycingat others harme:abounding 
with gall, leane and pale, her teeth blacke,and eyes loo¬ 
king afquint. 

His counte¬ 
nance. 
Pallor in ore, 

&c. Omd. 
met. lib. 2. 
fa. 15 „ 

— 

PrcgncJUckes. 

THer e are fome countries,as C'reta( CandleJlthat haue 
no venemous beads:but there is no fellowfhip that 

wanteth the venome of enuie. It is a pedilent euill and 
hard to be helped.. It is theroote ofalleuils, the foun- 
taine of mifehiefe, theleminaryoffinne, the matter of 
offences. It is an interminable euill: It raetamorphofeth 
a mans mind into a diucls fpirit. By it was procured the 
worlds fall,and Chrids death.lt is the daughter of pride, 
and parent of cruelty: it kindleth fedition. Naboth and 
Abel werekilled by it. 

Enuy vniuer- 
1:1] and tuil of 
enfuing euils 
ChryL in bom. 
Cyp. in fer. de 
lino. 
Iam. 3. 
&4.1, &c. 
a Cor.a. 12.20 
Aft 7 9.&17.J 
1. King 21.1. 
1. loh. 3.12. 
Rom. 1. 21. 
1 Cor. 13.4. 
Tk. 3. 3. 
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Pro. 14. 30. 

Nazian. 

Flacctts. 

Inuidia Siculi 
Qrc. mains 

tormentum. 
J Exp edit a iu- 
ftitia. Fran. 

Petr. Socrat. 
Reu. 16. z. 

Pro.17 J. 
i.Ioh. 13,14. 
lob. 5.1. ' 

Confider nar¬ 
rowly the 00 
cafions of thy 
enuy. 

Plutarch. 

c HAP. 21. The eonfumpiottrf Ernie. 

Itfhooteth at others, and hnrteth it felfemore then 
others: it isa rottemejf? to the bones, and confumption 
to the body,like ruft to the iron,or blafting to the come, 
cejtrnm impart jpintns • The furie of an vncleane fpirit! 
The Snake, Adder, andToadepoyfonothers, butnot 
themfelues: the enuious poifoneth himfelfe by his enuy. 
Enuie hath nothing good but one, it excruciates the 
owne author and owner: It is at once, a finneSnd a pu- 
nilliment : Together the enuious finneth, and is puni¬ 
shed : an expedite kind of iuftice: It were good he had 
eyes euery-where, thatat the fight of all thathee feeth 
happie, he might be tormented. Enuie drinketh vp the 
moil: part of its owne venome. It is the vlcer and the 
faw of the Soule. . 

The enuious (becaufe of his fecret torment) is more 
to be pitied then enuied. His enuie is a concerned vi- 
pei, and will not other wife be borne, but by corroding 
and renting of the belly. Like the Vultures eating vp 
contmuaHy the heart of Prometheus. And like the foo- 

1 l, ee> that loofeth the life with the firing. Itburmth 
the heart and wafteth the bodie, and is likethe worme 
that breedeth m timber and confumeth it. The enuious 
Shall not be vnpmijhed, he abideth in death ; And ernte fa- 
eth thefilly one# ■ 

--■rr—s, 

Cur alien and Remedies« 

T F thre ocfafions of enuy were remoued, it would foone 
Iceafc, Take awav the " ** '* * away the fewell, and the fire will ceafe. 

vVe/e extreame vnreafonable, that any fhould be- 
namr7nfapp-e a cureLan,ot.hers enuie: And becanfe the 

tuie of enuie ftretehethit lelfe not toward any mans 

fin1 ° nk ^ °r t0Td any mans feIicitie» without re-- 
hf ‘1 , .F c Pei on: but toward the perfbn,as he inioi- 

eth and hueth in his prefent felicity. . \ / . - \Jg 

' ' ' For 

i , 
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For i'o foone asthe Felicity goeth from the ^erfon en- 
uied,or the period enuicd, doth.by death goe From his 
fdicitv’jenuy doth ceafe of its owne accord. Ids the duty 
of a vcrtuoiis man to make it ceafe willingly, before it 
ceafe of necuTity. Conceiue in thy rninde the happinefte 
of others, abftradly,as a feperabie* accident, inioyed one- 
ly but for a fhort time, and as a borrowed loane, which 
perhaps to morrow mull: appertain to fbme other. Con- 
fider againe,the happy man in abftraft, from his happi- 
nelfe: and conceiue him in thy minde,as a mortal! mam 
perhaps to be {tripped naked to morrow, as running fro 
that thou enuieft in him, and porting to his graue. His 
belt things are but in their Fieri and doing. Attend with 
patience the finiflaing of the Comedy or T ragcdy. And 
if he be godly, he is to be crowned with glory, when 
thou lieft condemned in torment with deuils, becaufeof 
thy deuilifh enuie. 

Diligence mud be vfed for the attaining or renuing 
ofour regeneration : which doeth vtter it lelte moft in 
loue that ennieth not : It is not puffed vp, itfeekes not her 
owne things : itfuffreth nil things. We are all the mutuall 
(eruing members of one body, vnited to one Head. The 
good things of others are for our benefit, if wee could 

• fee it. The ftrength of one ferueth for the vfe of another. 
The repining at the happineffe of an other member, is 
but the maligning of our owne welfare. Loue thy friends 
in God, and thy enemies for Gods caufe. Ifthou thinke 
that any doe prouoke thee to enuy, thinke it thy obliged 
duty to pray for him as a Chrilhan, Put him in thy ft- 
cret prayers, and thy enuy fhall ceafe. Iftbofe that are 
good,and not of the worft fort, be profperous,it moueth 
mens minds a little to fret: But if the wicked or vnwor- 
thy doe flourirti, it encreafeth the partion much more: 
Their bondlefl'e death, lufty life, their fat bodies, 
their aboundance parting their defires, their licenciouf- 
nerte, prefiimption , blafphemy, and daily increa¬ 
sing m riches, prouoke (euen the godly j to impatient 

fretting. 

Points of eon- 
fideratiort,. 
Pafcitnr in 

vials litter, 

pofifatd 
efeit. 

Loue and mo. 
dues thereto, 
i Cor ii. 4. 
Rom, 1310. 

Confider nar¬ 
rowly the pro- 
fperity of 
others- 
Pfal. 73*3. 
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freeting. The chiefe remedie is to enter with Dauid 
into the Sanctuary and Schoole of God. Learne by 
his Word and Spirit, that hee ordereth all things moft 
wifely and iuftly hee corre&eth thee with the want of 

-  w W V* ft v w W « -w «. Xm Ik A M v V m. m. V V V w l&kllLI II 

felicity, prepared for the godly, which makes them 
'Ontemne all earthly vaine pompe, vnworthy to bee 
.auied. Who can charge God with folly, thafftee be- 
tio veth on any more then ls.meete? Wrho can challenge 
him of vnrighteoufnefle, that hee giueth him leflethen 
is due ? Confider that none haue fincere blefiings, pure 
and free from the mixtures oftroubles: he that hath the 
faireft fhew, may haue the greateft forrow. The con- 
fideration of the one, fhould keepe vs from enuying the 
other. , ■ "■! 

i 

Confider the feafbn, that it is now time that wee 
fhould arife from fleepe, and after that the darkenefle of 

, ignorance be paft, it is our fpeciall duty that all wicked 
affedtions (which are the fruits of darknefle) by the fa- 
uing and fantifying (knowledg of Gods truth, bedri- 
uen out of vs : that we order all our paflions, and acti¬ 
ons, according to that certaine and fure rule of ail righ- 
teoufnefle: for if now our faluation be neerer,then when 
we beleeued, the night is paft,the day is at handtit is our 
duty to caft away the worses of darknefe, and let vs put 

'tght for the fiejh, to 

Amend tby 
pride and 
Pbilauty. 
S uffoca matv cm 
et non mt filia. 
Aug. de verb, 
domln. 

on the armor of light. So that we walks honefily, as in the 
day : not in gluttony and drunkennefe^ neither in chambring 
and wantonnejfe, nor in firife and enuying : rButputyeeon 
the Lord lefts Chmfif andtake no thought 
fulfill the Itifis of it. 

Pride hath not a barren belly : where-euer it is, it 
bringeth foorth her children, whereof enuie is the moft 
frequent*. Strangle the mother, and there {hall bee no 
daughter. Endeuour to be indued with the contrary 
quality of humility,but becaufe pride is not the only mo¬ 
ther ofenuy, but likewife Philautie and Cotnplacenciedoe 

procreate 
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procreate the famethey are Iikewife to be takeaway, 
and helped by their particular dilations. 

Confider that we are all brethren by nature, hauing 
one father Adam, one mother Eue; of one generation; 
of one matter;of one manner of comming to life,and one 
departing from it. Nature hath made vs all equall: and 
teacheth all to beare equally With other. We are all a- 
gaine brethren Ipirituall: There is one body and one fpirit, 
euen asyee are kailedin one hope of your vocation. There 
is one Lord, one Faith, one Taptifmefone God and E ither 
of all, which is aboue all, and through all, and in you all 
There is mother (the Church'. Jand one pommon bro- 
tl er, who is Mediatour betweene God and man, which 
is the man Chrtfi lefts: wearcau create vnto one end, to 
wit, to poflefle that heauenly inheritance, thereto hue 
together, and reioyce together eternally: We are all the 
heires of God, and fellow heires of Chrift, members of 
one body, redeemed with one blood, called vnto one hope. 
The confideration of thefe and fiich like, fhould make 
vs walke worthy of the vocation whereunto we are 
called, JVith all humbleneffe of minde, and meekeneffe, With 
long-fuffering, fupporting one another through loue : En- 
deuouring to keepe the vnity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace. / 

Temporall things are but finite, they cannot fatisfie 
all, land are iefle then can content any one;the more they 
are diuided amongft many, they content the lefle. Here¬ 
upon arifeth enuy, when one defireth to haue what ano¬ 
ther hathtthe hauer(is thought) either to fruftrate or re- 
ftricfb the wanter from his defires. It is the duty of all, 
to moderate and bridle their delights and defires in 
temporall things: and to attaine to truecontentation, by 
defpifing in (bme true meafure thofe things below ; and 
by conuerting our appetites to fpirituall, heauenly, and 
eternaJl things, which are not fcanted by the number of 
poflellions: the more that they are enioyed of many .they 
doe appeare the more. And becaufe they are infinite in 
KW ll ’ Y matter! 

Confider thy 
vnity and alli¬ 
ance to him 
whom thou 
enuieft. 

Ephefi 4.4 

1 Tim. 2. f. if 

’V- 

Ephef. 4.2, 3. 

True conten¬ 
tation, a nota¬ 
ble remedy of 
enuy. 

aewe* 
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matter, manner, meafure, and time, they make full and 
Hnall contentment: and make ail thole inferiour things 
the leffe, and vnworthy to be enuied. 

m |f\T 
*\t*. I 
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CHAP. XXII. 
4 *- < 

A trembling heart. 
: w x > 
, 4 vt » * - . 

Deut. 28.65. The Lord flailgme thee there a turn. 
blmgheart, 1. Sam. 14.15, 16. 

pfal. 5 5.4t Mine heart trembleth within me. 

Theobieftof 
fears. 

Feare is a lick- 
neffe. 

W{ 

DESORPTION. 
. . _ "■ r 

fXtremity of feare forceth the heait to 
I tremb(e, becaufe of thole imminent euils 
I that vhwillingly the mind doth appre¬ 
hend '* as oppofed and contrary to our 
will and good. Teare is a pititall and ini- 
ferable perturbation, and moft vnfeemly 

a A A 1 ■ 1 ■ I 

The obieft of, 
feare is fame j 
terrible thing. 
Arift. ethJ.J 
c. 6. Ibid.c.J 
Luk. 21.1s, 
f , 

Many forts of 
feare i as natu~ 
rail 

to be in a man: for it is fhame for a man to be called fear- 
full, and to be ficke of fuch a filthy ficknefle. 

The obieCt offtare is lome ««//, difliked and detefted 
as noifome and imminent^although in appearance only,and 
perhaps neuer to come to paflfe:) It is therefore called, 
The expectation ofeuill, euen of fuch an euill, as is to 
our apprehenfion terrible, or as Chrift calleth fuch euils, 
fear fill l things :luch as we would faine efchew.They that 
pnt defperate hands on themfelues (which is one oi the 
moft terrible euills) becaufe they haue no will to efehew 
death, they feare it not, but feeke it as fbme good thing. 

1. There are many forts of feare. 1. A naturall feare, 
from 



[ 
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from the which no man can be freed,wherewith Chrift 
himfelfe was affe&ed,but not infe&ed. And many ofthe 
beft are molcfted with it, T 

2 A blind? or vainefeare, where there is no caufe: 
That is that Panicm terrour (To called from the famed 
God Pan,- who was though? to be the author offudden 
terrours without caufe, difrrading one out of his wits) 
which befalleth to men of all degrees, orders, ages, pro- 
feflions,the moil grauejho'y.wife, temperate and flrong 
whereof beafts are not free, as horfes, dogges, &c. 

I. C arnall and, infidel fear?, when th e fleihly arme of 
man is feared more then God. This is that»feare of man 
that bringeth afnare, That forbidden feare, b Feare not 
man that is able bat to kill the body, c T'bis is that feare that 
{boa Id not be feared', this was in Abraham when he denied 
his Wife, but more in Peter, when he denied his Lord. It 
was in Iacob for Efatt, and in Sam ielPot Saul. 

4* Seruilefeare, which is like a mercenary feruant,fea¬ 
ring punifhment for offending, and fearing to offend,for 
feare of punifhment: And like an adultereffe, fearing to 
offend, not for loue, but for feare of her husband : His 
prefence isburthenfome, if he be ab fent (he feareth his 
eomming.lt is like the people of Ifraels feare ofthe oath 
the breach wherof was feared more for the punifhment 
then for the firtne. Or as Saul feared the people more for 
danger to his owne perfon,then for loue to their perfbns 
Or as the people of Ifrael feared God for his iudgements, 
and ferued their Gods for their phantafie. This feruile 
feare of God, is chiefly for his iudgements and wrath. It 
is proper to the wic ked: and is moft iuftly called wic¬ 
ked or miferable: Becaufe the moft wicked and mifera- 
ble are difeafed with it. 
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Heb. S-7. 
Luk. 22 4$. 

j Mat. 2tf. 58, 

Bind. 

r Politan Mt - 
feel. 

Paufanipts 
1. 10 
Carnall, 
a Prou. Z9- aj. 
l> Match 
c 1 Pet. 3.14 
Ifai. 8.11. 
Deut.^.19. 
Seruile. 
2. Tim. 1 7. 
Rom. 8.1;. 

1 Satn.14.2tf. 
1 Sam *if. 24. 
2 Kin.17,40,41 

G V . *f 
X1', 

\ v ’ .v, 

z Tim, 1.7 
from 

<ft<W5K 

5. Defter ate feare, is a kind of feruile feare, and the 
higheft degree therof: which was in Sauk and is in dam¬ 
ned deuils. 6. Viliall feare, which is a louing reuerence, 
whereby the heart Hands in awe to offend any j Bat 
-chiefly this filia.ll feare is toward God for his mercies, 

Y 2 (with 

Deaerate. 

Filinll# 
Epehf.f*3$* ’ 
Km 13 7* 
hcnit 19• 
Nunnb. 
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Plal. 13 b.4. 
Rom.8. i*. 

Ifa £6. f. 

Gen. 22.ix. 
Ephef 5.33« 

Allthefortsof 
feare compa¬ 
red together^ 

pfai. 
Ifa. 57.11. 
The r edly and 
vngodly hovr 
they feare. 

1 * 

What feare 
di cafeth the 
Wle. 

(with whom there ii mercy that hemay be feared.) For wee 

haue not receiued thejpirit of bondage to feare againe, but we 

haue receiued the fpirit of adoption, whereby we crie Abba 

Father. This is likb the feare of a lolling child, reueren- 
cing his father; It honoureth him whom it affodleth, 
with a fweetrefpetft. It fpareth nothing, and feareth 
nothing, to feare him rightly. Abraham for his feare to 
God, feared not to kill his owne forme. This is like a 
chafte and iouirig wife, that feareth the departing of her 
husband, and feareth to offend him abfent or prefent, 
through the loue fhe beareth toward him. 

The blind feare is foolifh ; the naturall feare is pitti- 
ous: The carnall,feruile, and defperatefeares, are impious 
and faithleffe. The filial/feare is godly and faithfull. 

The blind and naturall feares, are more indifferent: 
The carnall and feruileTe&res are forbidden, the f Hall is 

j commended ind commanded. v - 
The feruile feare, to the vngodly is a pedagogue, dri¬ 

lling to the defperate feare : But to the jW/pit is a peda¬ 
gogue,leading them to the fliall feare. 

The godlefle may be without all kindeof feare, be- 
caufe they haue nochanges : Andbecaufe God holds his 
tongue a long time: But the godly feare alwayes. The vn-1 
godly may haue all the forts of feares, in their full mta- 
fure except onely the filiall, whereof they can haue no 
part.Thc godly may be troubled with the blind an d natu¬ 
rall feare: (hared in the carnall, and terrified and prepa¬ 
red with the feruile : but encouraged and comforted 
with the filiall. 

The vngodly begin at no feare, and come to the car¬ 
nall, and from the carnall they proceed to the feruile'. 

And this oft incrcafeth, till it become defperate. This a- 
gaine neuer ceafeth Till it become endlefle: But inthe 

f golly, the car nail and feruile^ are conuerted into the fili¬ 
al/. The more he wanders from God, his feruile fiareis 

the more: but the neerer he is to God, it is the lefle. 
With all the forts of feare the foule is troubled and 

.. i.V,, -.. difeafed: 
ten 
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difieafed: except otiely the/&*//, wherewith it is cured, 
comforted and faued. 

I| ; Part ajfefled. 
i v # t ^ t \ > THere is in man a naturall aflre&ion of feare, whereby 

the fbule is grieued, vpon the apprehenfion of fome 
imminentand impendent euiil.The euill is concerned,as 
future : but the neerer it is, it makes the more ftirring: 
whether the euill be reall or apparent, it is all one: when 
the occafion is inft, and the meafure competent, then it 
is rightly ftirred, and well accompanied with ftudy, fioli- 
citude,and fore-fight. If the euill be a turpitude,it hath 
following it, bluming and fhamefaUncffe : albeit it be a 
bigane committed euill. This naturall affe&ion is the 
immediate (cate of this difeafe, when it it forced to bee 
diftempered, and exceed without iuft occafion, a"»dis 
neither ruled by grace nor reafion,difturbing both minde 
and heartsand inordinatly difquieting the whole perfbn. 
The heart contra&s it fielf, recalleth home,and recolleds 
within it felfe,all the (pints almoft, whereby the exter- 
nall parts of the body grow pale, cold, with a moift 
fweate: yet (ends fome of them out agame, to fumifh a 
little courage and ftrength to the body.In this collu&ati- 
on offpirits gathered and lcattered,the heart not know¬ 
ing what to doe, there fblloweth a fecret trembling of 
the heart within: and lfit be great,it makes all the body 
quake. 

3*5 

Phil. 2- ii. 

The naturall 
afFc&ionof 
fcarc. 

J 

( 

ShatncfaftndTc 
Mark. 8.38. 
Rom. 6. xr. 

\ • 

Trembling. 

Dan <6 

N 

Caujes. 

BEcatife men feare not God truely, hee iuftly infli<5ts 
vpon them this trembling plaque. And where they 

think e themfelues moft lure, there they /ball bee taken 
rritb feare. Euen with the terronrs ofan euill confidence, 

Y 3 where- 

God g’uing 

manouerto 
feare. 

PfaJ. 14. jf. 
1 cr. xo. 4. 
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2 Tim. 1.7. 
Rom.8 i). 

wherewith he launceth the mod deepely : and as men 1 
whom he will dedroy, hee terrifieth and pierceth them 1 
thorow with the fpirit offeare : He oiueth them a trem- j 

Petit zS.6f, 
66,6 7. 

Leuit.i^. 16, 
'i c 

b ling heart, till their eyes fall cut, and aforrore full mind, I 
making their life to hang in fujpence before them, fearing I 
both night and day. He doth fend vpon them afaintnejfeofl 
heart, that the found of a Jhahn leafe Jhatl chafe them, and 1 

■ 

Satan. 
they fall flie as flying from afword, and flailfall, no man f 

purfuing them.The deuill is bufie by his illufions,through f 
Gods permiffion,to plague the heart of the wicked with I 

i. Sam. 16.14. 
a % 

* ; _ ' 

many bad and mad feares. As the Spirit of the Lordde-l 
parted from Saul, and. an euilljpiritfent ofthe Lord, vexed! 
him with ftranae feares, ... 

Dangers. 

•3 

Dangers prouokefeare *. it the euill leeme great and 
imminent,if our indangerer be our enemy,malicioiiSjde- 
ceitfull,po werfull,experimented, wife,and neer adiacent: 
and we our felues weake,vnwife,naked,empty,and with 
out means to efehew: herewith all the dangers ofthreat- 

Pfal.JJ.4. nings, afflictions, viable perils, erodes, materrours of 
death, greatly procure feare. . % 11 

Weaknefle of 
heart, cau.eth 

' natural! feares. 
\ 

There are many of weake fpirits by nature : and by 
ouer-fbft and delicate education,made weaker,and more 
fubied to feare then others. As women are more feare- 
full then men‘.voluptuous men more then the temperate: 

Cantab it va¬ 
cuus, &c. 
Arijl. l.dea- 
nima. 
Iudg 8.20.21. 

and the rich more then the poore; They that haue the 
greated hearts, haue the lead courage, and mod feare. 

. They that are yong, are more fearefull then they that 
are old : Iether feared to flay Zebath, and Zalmunu 
becaufe he was yet yong : which his father Gedeon feared 
not becaufe he was elder. The weake minde complai- 

. • . ‘V 

/• l 

netn before it bee troubled; it preluppoleth euils, anu 
falleth before the time. There is no heart without fome \ 

Per difficile _ 
eft hominem 
prorfus cxti¬ 

er e. Laert. 
- * ► ? 

meafure of wickednefle, fpecially if the euils be hidden. 
Zeno anfwered to one who asked him,why he was afraid 
at the barking of a dog? Itisimpofliblethatany man 

can be foftrong and flout ofcourage, butfometimeshe 
mull fhew himfelfe to be a”man in weaknefle. Ariftippus 
" -. , almoft 
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almoft fhipwrackt, was fo afraid,that a feare-leffe Souft 
dier did (come him, becaufe he did not behatie himfelfe 
Pb/ofopbicai/j; But he anfwered, Thou and I haue not 
the like caufe to be affrighted: Thou art notfearefull for 
the life ofaknaue, but I am affrighted for the life ofa 
Philofopher. Sudden euils doe fo affedt the imagina¬ 
tion, that before a man can gather his wits, he muft bee 
fome what perturbed. This is a feare of weaknefle,pro¬ 
ceeding of the infirmity of humane nature, which was in 
*Iacob, who immediatly after he was comforted of the 
Angel, wasaffrighted of his brother Efau. b /Whad 
many ofthefenaturallfeares. c So hadeJMofes. d The 
people were aftonied at the quickning of the dead corps 
e A«d the three Apoftles at Chrifts transfiguration.This 
fort of feare isnofinne, except it exceed or degenerate 
into.fome other fort of feare. 

Coruptio ofiudgement, maketh vs that we know not 
what things are terrible, what not terrible, and what are 
neutrall. Opinion and ftrong imaginations haue the grea- 
teft fway in vs. There are many things that do more af¬ 
fright vs then aflault vs.lt is onely our apprehenfion that 
makes many things euill in appearance,which are not fo 
in themfelueSjOr in effoft.Hereupo comes that blind feare 
where there is no true and reall occafion,the fault is only 
in the corrupt imagination. As Amo poo. when the foul- 
diers in the opofed Army did folow with great cries the 
Hare that was flying toward the city of Rome : the Ro¬ 
mans within were fo exanimate with feare, that at the 
tumult they did ly in fuch heapes within the Wales, that 
the enemy eafily did come and ouercome them. Infants 
are terrified at thofe that haue their frees masked, or at 
the naming & faining ofGhofts: which proceeds vpon 
their naturall imagination, fo ftrong to conceiue fiich 
feares,and weake to difeerne them. 

At the fight or remembrance of thofe that wee feare 
moft, this terrour will arife. As Cajfander being made 
King of (-Macedonia and Greece ^ when he did-in Delphi 

Y 4 , fee 
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Corrupt ima¬ 
gination. 
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A ntipathies. 

fee the image of Alexander ( whom he feared when 
he was aliue) was fo terrified,that his whole body trim, 
bled. Lions, Tygers, Serpents, Toads, at their firft fight 
ftrike a terrour into mens mindes, albeit they be free of 
any danger by them. Many are affrighted at their ovvne 
fhaddow. ^ , M’rHB 
There are in men fome antipathies and peculiar ftrange 

natures ( which is common alfo to hearts) whereby 
they (being otherwife men ofgreat courage ) will hate < 
and. feare this or that thing, without any kind of reafon, 
and whereof they ntuer were, nor could be hurt. They 
will be affrighted, fome at a Moufe,fome at a Cat, fome 

v f&foCih 
* 

at Cabadge, fome at waters, lorn eat the fight of blee¬ 
ding. The caufe ofall this*, is not exprefiible, it is infir t # | • f *| | | » t 

* 1 * 

• 

and inherent. But more euidently men may hauetheir 
imaginations depraued with the tm&ure ofthe fumes of 
melancholy : whereby they will be affrighted of euery 
thing, both fleeping and waking, and will procreate to 
thcmlelues ( out of their deluded melancholious imagi¬ 
nation )terrours of all kind. 

Incrcdullty- 
chc caufe of 
curled f care*. 

There curled teares, carnallfcrutle, and aefperate, are 
the children of infidelity : they cannot be for faluation, 
neither can they feeke nor get pardon.lt is alawfull and 
naughty feare which obtaineth no mercy,where faith is 
deficient, and that faithfull and true feare of God is con- 
. 1 1 _ __ j „ _ r* 11 _ __ _ n • ai / _ 

• - 

■* ’ 

temned: whereupon doe follow molt lultly ( as punilh- 
ments) thofie bad ftares that perturbe the foule. If thou 

DcutaS. 58. 
compare with 

Y. 
■ i v • 

wilt not feare this glorious andfearefullname, The Lori jj 
thy God : the Lord Jhall giue thee a trembling heart He 
that with feare trufts not in the Creator, euery creature 
doth afford him Tempefts of terrour. 

An euill con- 
fcience. 
Pio 28.1. 

pral.33 5. 

ip '* 

There is nothing more able to breede feare, then an 
enill confidence of a reproachfull life. The wicked flee 
when none purfueth : but the righteous are bolde as a 
Lyon. The workers of iniquity feare, when there is no feare. 

Sinne maketh an euill confdence : an euill confidence 
terrifies : the heart is afraid ofGod the Iudge of linne. 

■ "* This 
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This was true in Adam, although he would notconfefTe 
it, when he laid, I feared, becaafe I was naked. Heeex- 
prefled a falfe caufe, for hee was naked before: hee con¬ 
cealed the true caufe, which was an euill and terrifying 
conference. The greateft malefactors want not in fe- 
cret, the ir fecret terrours. The mod wicked confidence 
hateth God mod; and becaufe it hateth, it alwayes fea- 
reth, and fleeth from him : The greateft matter oficy, 
they make thegreateft matter of feare and terroiir: They 
doe behold nothing in him but power, iudgement, and 
wrath : they looke not to (inne, as it offendeth God,but 
as it offendeth themfelues and procuring iudgements: 
they feare to finne, onely for feare of the puni foment 
of finite. An ill confidence furnifhed feare to ‘Beljhaztxir: 
and to Felix. 

Gen. 3. io. 

* 1 

Odermt durn 
nietuant. 

Panf.tf. 
Atl* 24*^ ' 

Signes and Symptomes. 

THe heart melteth, the knees /mite together, and forrow 
is in the loynes,and blacknejfe in the face. They change 

many colours, like the Chamelion : and if the face 
fhew nothing, yet within there lurketh a trembling 
miftde.Feare clofeth the pores,coardeth the fpirits,fpoy- 
leth the ftrength: thehaireftartethvp, the voyce is in¬ 
terrupted: feare is the bond of fpeech, a cold fweat will 
be oner the body: the foule is fb coardate, and draweth 
it felfeintofelfe, that almoft it fuffocatcs it felfe : their 
fleepe is intemipted : their eyes are open, and fee not; 
they heare, and are not attentiue j they fpeake, and ex- 
ped no anfwere. 

At home, and in peace, the feared ill are ccuragious, 
but in extremities nothing : in words bold, in deeds 
naughty : they tremble before the Trumpet : they de¬ 
light in that, that maketh them lurke : they can bee an¬ 
gry at nothing : they dare enterprize no great thing. 
They moleft themfelues incuery trifle, bfOcUmrp, 

I Deum 

The liuclycha- 
1 afters ot the 
feaitfull. 
Nahum, a. 10. 

Mo> bus timidis 
c/if locdfe/U. 
\mpefsibileest 
timtrepmxl) ci 
irafi'i. 
T'midi nun- 
quam (} 
trophtum. 
Claud, debit. 
Ztt. I 
Ioh. 11.4a. j 
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Hal tit interpret 
rerum m:tus. 

Pfal.yy.4,?, 

Dan.f. 6.' 

C h a p. 2 2. ^ trembling heart. 

Deumimocant. Their religion is but {lender: and ifthey 
beleeue, they dare not confefle : they would flee, and 
can fcarcely goe. If the feare be fmallcr, it puts wings to 
the heeles;but if it be greater it naileth the feet faft. For 
lacke of right refolution, fometimes they are made deft 
lerately bold. Dauid fets downe fome fymptomes of 
lis owne feare,when he faid, Gkfy heart trembleth within 
me, and the t err ours of death arefalnevp on me, and a hor¬ 
rible feare hath couered me. And Ifaid, Oh that / had 
wings like a Done', then won Id I fee away and reft."Behold, 
I would take my flight farre off, and lodge in the Wilderntfe. 
Great care and folicitude doth accompany the fearefull, 
all pleafures are eclipfed, no fruition of good is felt, he 
thinkes his life vnpleafant, hee cannot get his wits ga¬ 
thered for refolution. Beljhaz&ar in the middeft of his 
mirth, and Felix in the middeft of his felicity, through 
their feare, trembled. 

* 

« 

Vrognofitches. 
'1 

Enfuing euils. 
1 Sam. 21.13. 

Efa.33.14. 
Mark.8.38. 
Rom 6.H.i 
Gen. 3.10. 

Ioh.4. iS. 

Pro. 1.26. 
Pro. 10.14. 
lob. 3. if. 
Efay 66.4. 
Ez;k.ii.8, 
Senec. 
Pro. 1?.if. 

\ 

F Feare is the fern inary of finne; it maketh the heart 
to enterprize many bad, vnhoneft, and vnlawfull 

wayes ofreliefe:it maketh many other finnes feruiceable 
to it,and for feare, many euils are committed:it is a com¬ 
petent pnnifhment for hypocrites : It is the After of 
fhame: I feared, becaufe I was naked,{kid Adam. 

„ It euer hath painfulnefte and care; it mocketh and tor- 
menteth with fhewes of euils, and fpoyleth reall goods. 
The feare of the wicked commeth topaffe : for that which 
the wickedfearey [hallcome z>pon them. God will chufe out 
the wickeds delufions, and will bring theirfearevpott 
them. Feare hath driuen many to moft great dangers. 
The feare of man bringeth a /hare, but hee that trufteth in 
the Lord, Jhall be exalted. Of all euils,it is one of the grea. 
teft. Many haue runne mad herewith : and how many 
haue put violent hands on themfelues, thinking to end 

“ their 
. ititt. a, ,■ 1 1-1 11 1 "" " 
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C h a p . s 2. A trembling heart. 

their feare by a defperate ending themfelues? Oft times 
prefent death bath followed vpon feare, fuffocating the 
vitall fpirits. When Abigail told Nabal (after his drun- 
kenneffe was gone) the threatening words of Dauid, 
hisheart died within him, and he was like afione. And 
when the feare is more for the fleflily arme of man,then 
for awe of the power ofGod, his Judgements doe fol¬ 
low , and that threatened fecond death. Many become 
miferable with feare, and fome haue died, for feare to 
die. And God (hall make Pafburs, (,{. Ternfiers) 
gormijfabibs (hi. Feare round about.) 

m 

DP |}f; 
,.(P 
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4 
ill, 
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Cur at ion and remedies, 
• * 

# FEare is many wayes badly cured,when either it is hid 
or altered a little,as Sauls feare was with muficke.'or 

when one forceth himlelfe aboue his feare in terrible 
dangers, either that hee may acquire ambitioufly fome 
honour, or to efchew fome greater punilhmentfas doe 
thole that are defperate.) Sometimes feare is fuffocate 
with anger and fury, with drunkenneffe, with hope of 
vidory. Other times it is fmothered downe by the in- 
couragement of Art or experience,as in fouldiers. Igno¬ 
rance holdeth downe feare : hope of gaine fufrers not 
feare to be felt. 

Prefent protedion and fafety allayeth it:as when Ha- 
rak^ defired the company and protection of Deborah 
the Prophetefle.This was the comfort (but not the cure) 
that Dauid gaue to Abiathar; Abide thou with me, and 
feare not, for with me thoufhalt be infajegard. So Dauid 
wifhed the wings of a Done,to flye from his feare. 

Vexe not thy minde with euils before they come: 
they may as well neuer come,as come; feares and hopes 
deceiue both alike. All things in time, by turnes come 
and goe. There are millions of vnexpededaduentures, 
hid within the hand of Gods prouidence : fmaleftacci* 

dents 

3jl 

1. Sam. 25.3 

Reu. 21. S. 

Ier. 20.3,5. 

Ba<hrcme«!ies 
offcare. 

Semper an- 
dax infcitia. 
Impiger ex- 

tremos,currit 
mereat or &c. 
Horat 
Iudg.4.8. 
1 Sam. 22,23. 

Pfal.5y.tf. 

Things future 
arc vnceitainc. 

v r 

1 



Efa 41.14. 
and 11.it. 

Adbuc ces¬ 
ium voluitur 
Dumfpiro 

I fpero. 
If i. It 
II Mcafure cuills 

and premedi¬ 
tate them. 
Malum totH 
ipfe mstire. 
Sen. Ep. 24 • 

AP.22. A trembling heart. 

Bcflrong. 

1 Sam. 4 8,?. 

Audendum 
I alicjuidjfi vis 

ejfe aliquid. 
Propert. 
Wates to be¬ 
come ftrona. 
Truewifdome 

Pro. 3. 13, 
25. a6. 

Vortitudinis 
mater pru- 
dentia. 
Tderl.de conf. 
Prayer 

dents ha ue ruinate the greateft fortunes: the man thou 
feareft moft, is but a rnortall worme. The euiil thou 
trembleft at,is either momentany, imaginary, or contin¬ 
gent. The wheele is ftill moiling, and will not flay. So 
long as there is life, there is hope. Man purpofeth, but 
God difpofeth.In the fharpeft maladies,the predictions 
areneuercertaine. 

Learne to meafure all feared curls: thou (halt finde 
the euiil is either not fo great,or elfe (hall not be fo long, 
as that thou fhouldeft be fo farre dilquieted. Prefentto 
thy felfe in thy premeditation, fome more fearefuil dan¬ 
gers that may happen) thee. Learne in thy thought to 
wreftle againft them. Whileft thou haft leifure, giue to 
thy felfe fome falfe alarms, againft the which in time de- 
uife fome aduantages,that thou maift arms thy felfe, and 
be prouided for a retrait : that when reall perils are im¬ 
minent,they may be the more familiar,and thou the lefle 
afraid. 

There is nothing fo good, as a minde truly ftrong, 
great, prompt, confident, refolute, with a large, cleere, 
and fettled rdolution.Such as thePhiliftims tooke vnto 
themfelues iu their wofull feare againft the Hebrewes, 
faying, Eeflrong., and play the meni bee valiant and fight. 
It refteth all vpon this, that thou command thy 
felfe. Thou muft boldly attempt fomething, if thou 
wouldft bee any thing worth ; It is the part of a man 
generoufly to fuffer accidents. 

Wifedome maketh the beft and ftrongeft refolution 
againft feare. Elejfed is the man that findetb itfifbeejleepe, 
be (hall not be afraid^and when he (leepetb, his jleepe (ball be 
fweet; he (ball not feare for any fudden feare, Thefooleat 
all aduentures, is euer vnder changing, like theMoone, 
but the truly wife abideth firme, and is like a foure-fqua- 
red ftone : for, a foure-fqared ftone ftands euenly, on 
whatfoeuer fide it falleth : Wifedome is the mother of 
courage. _• • . ym 

Where wifedome or ftrength failetlyt is beft to feeke 
it 
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it at God, as did the people of Ifra el in their ftraites: 
And Chrift in his feare: but we muft firftftriueto be 
in fa .our with God, otherwife we ftiall get none of his 
counfell. As when Saul faro the ho ft of the Philijhms, 
hee was afraid, and his heart was fore aftonied. Therefore 
Saul asked co unfitl of the Lord, and the Lord anfwered 
hint not3 neither by dreantes, nor by Trim, nor yet by Pro¬ 
phets. J JJ 

The truly wife ceafeth not with a holy feare, to feare 
God. A wifi man feareth3 and departethfrom euill, but a 
foole rageth and is care/ejfe : A wife man is ftrong : for a 
man ofvnderftanding increafith his fire noth, for with coun- 
fell thou fbalt enterprise thy warre. The righteous are bold 
as a Lion. This is that IVifidome of God, wherein is true 
fortitude. It is via Regia, the Roy all way; none walketh 
in it but the ftrong, and he is ftrong onely : Hethatde- 
clineth to the right hand, is the fboliHi-hardy; and hee 
that falleth to the left hand, is the fearefull. 

Let the true filiall feare of God overcome thy carnall 
and firnils feare. If thou prepare thine heart, andftretchout 
thine hands towards God: if iniquity be in thine hand, put it 
farre away, and let no wickedneffe dwell in thy tabernacle. 
Then truly (halt thou lift vp thy face without fpot3 and fbalt 
be ftable, and fbalt not feare. Let God be thy feare, and 
thou ihalt not feare the wickeds feare. 

Thisfearenottobe feared is the beginning of wife- 
dome: It is the firft, and the laft lettter of the A. CB, C. of 
our life: It is the Anchor of the heart, and makes the 
foule firme againft all other feare. Tutiffimares efi, nilti- 
mere prater Deum. It is a rnoft fore thing, to feare nothin® 
but God : where it is not, the foule is made naked and 
open to euery terrour. , .• 

It is the Seed of righteoufnefle, the keeper of inno- 
cency jltisafonne-likefeare, with a fonne-likeloueto 

od.ast e Fatherrlt is a louing feare, and a fearing lone 
n the one thou beginneft to be wife, in the other thou 

artperfmed: becaufe the beginning of faluation is the 

feafe 

333 

Exodi4. io. 
Heb.c>. 
Reconciliation 
with God, 
i Sam. 28.5.6. 

The feare of 
God. 
Prou. 14,16. 
Prou. 24. 5,<J. 

Prou. 28. r. 

The filiall 
feare cureth 
thelcruile- 
Exod. 18. zr. 
lob. 11.13.14, 

n x3 Prou. 1.7. 
Ecdef. 12. 
Efa.8.12,13. 

Greg, mor 1.6 
Anchoracor- 
dis, 
Senec. in 
Prou. 

Semen iufti- 
ci<c. 
Bern.in Can, 
Ser.tf. : 
Cuft os inno¬ 
cent ia,Cyp. 1. 
2. Epift. 2. 
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Pfai. 19,9. 

1 loh 4 i3. 
Pio«.1.33. 

Comic re all 
fca'esinto 
fill ail fearc- 
Exod. zo zo. 
aEfaS-iz,!?’ 
6Exod. 14.13 
c Deur. 10 iz* 

ZO" 

dDeut 13 4ix 
rDeut. 17. 13. 
fi King.18.3, 

iz. 

Gca.If.30. 

r 

PfaI.119.1zo 
Confidence in 
God. 
Pfal, 5^3,4, 

Efa. 43.1,1,3,? 

fearc of the Lord; and loue is the fulfilling of the Law: 
It admitteth the mixture ot no other feare, becaufe it is 
Cleans: and expelleth all other lea res, as naughty, and 
corrupt humours of the foulc. There is uo (bale, carnall, 
feruile, foolifh, nor defperate; fcare in this loue,, but per. 
fett loue cafieth out feare,for feare hath patnfulrteft: and bee 
that fearethts not perfed: in loue. , ' 

Theneerer \vc come to God with filiad jeaye ^ the Jcr- 
Mefeare is the kffe : Learne to comen the carnall and 
feruile feare, into the filial! feare a Feare not their feare, 
but fan Eh fie the Lord of Hop, and let him bee jour feare, 
and let him be your dread. ■’ For this faithful teaie . It is 
c Louincr, clearing to God, d obedient, and an e.amending 
feare. *Obadiah the gonernour of Achabs houfe, profef- 
fed this feare, and that he i feared God greatly from hu 
youth'. Solongas vvearenot fully regenerate, the feruile 
feare cannot be fully cornier ted into the fi/tall; yet this 
may fubdue andcaptiuate the other: as at laft the fcholer 
may command the Pedagogue,when he leaueth his cbil- 
difhneffe, and commeth to lome more perfection. Lot 
feared to dwell in Zear : He feruilely feared pumfhmenr, 
and filially feared to offend God, by remaining amongft 
the wicked. Dauid was fometimes beaten with the ler- 
uile, to make him feeke his remedy in the filiall: as hee 
f? ith, My fiefh tremblethforfeare of thee, and / am afraid of 

thy iudoemsnts. , . 
It is good to confide in God: I trlifted tn the Lord 

faid Dantd) and feare not what man can doe tome. And 
to meditate vpon the great, and good things he hath 
done and promifed to doe to vs. This was Go&srecipt, 
which he gaue to his people to cure their feare* Thus 
faith the Lord that created thee, 0 Iacob, and hee that 
formed thee, O Ifrael : Feare not for I haue redeemed thee 
I haue called thee by thy name, thou art mine : when thou 
paffefi thorow the waters, I will be with thee, und thorow 
the floods, that they doe not ouer-flow thee : when thou wal- 

keft thorow the very fire, thou/halt not bee burnt, ***** 
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5 Jh ill the flams kindle vpon thse. For I am the Lord thy God, 
tbeholy one of Ifrael, thy Sanio tr : / gaue Egipt forth) 
ranfome, Ethiopia and Seba for thee.. tcare not for lam 

^ with thse: Why fhould man that is placed in the bofome i 
of God feare man? it is belt to depend vpon the promife 
and prouidence o f God. This is the ground of true torti- 

I tude, the quencher of all feare.. Fortitude is the lcicnce 
I of[the filtering of things, without feare, obeying that I* higheft Law of Gods prouidence. 

But when we haue his promife ioyned thereto^which 
thole that exceled in fortitude amongft the Gentiles had 
not) we may haue our feare fo much the more, well cu- 
red.God gaue this counfeli to many one : to a Abraham 
to b Ifaac,to c Iacob. d Mofes gaue this counfell to the Is¬ 
raelites. c And many times was this medicinall memo¬ 
randum fmtw vntothem : f ? luckyp your hearts therefore 
andbejfrong, dread not,nor be afraid of them, for the Lord 
thy Godhbmfelfe dothgoe with thee, he willnotfaile thee, nor 
forfake thee. And as God gaue this counfeli to lofbua, fo 
Iojhua gaue it vnto the people. Thus Elijha cured his fer- 
uants feare, when he faid, Feare not, for they that bee with 
vs, are more then they that bee with them : and prayed that 
he might fee it,and faw the Mountaine was full of horles 
and chariots of fire round about Elijha. This is that moft 
frequent diuine remedy again 11 feare, fo frequently fet 
downe in Scriptures, but in fpcciall, i.Chron. 28. 20. 
2. Chron. 20.1 J, iy.Pfal.^.y.and 23.4. and 27.1,3: and 
45.1,2. and 49.5 • and 56.4.12. and 9 r. 5. and 112,7. and 
118. <5.Efa. 12.2.and 41.1 o, 13,14, Feare not thou worme, 
Jacobi I will helpethee, faith the Lord. 

Without all preiudiceofthe feare of God, or depen- 
dance vpon his promife and power: all ordinary meanes 
in wifedome fhould be vied to remedy our feare. The 
feare of God maketh vs holy,it fhould make vs wife alfo 
When Jacob was greatly affrighted of his brother Efau, 
he vfed wifedome,and dmided h s people & his goods: 
thinking he fhould make Lome fafety, and fo mitigate 

his 

Am. de. ver. 
Dom. 

ChryfppHS 
Cic. 7 ufc. 

Fo tit tide. 
ConOdcr his 
promifes, 
4 Gen. i.fr. ( 
£ Gen. 26.24. 
c Gen. 46- 3. 
dExod X4.X3.I 
< Numb. 21-34 f 
Deut. 1.21,26. F 
and 3.3. 2* 1:. 
and 7.21. 
and 20.1. 
fDcut- 31.6. 
Iolh. I- 9. 
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Numb. 14 9. C 
2. Kin^* 6. id. 

E‘fa»4l*X4. 

Ordinary 
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Caufa pnfilla 
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Gen. 3a. 7. I 
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: Sam. 7.7. 

1 Sam. 18.6,7. 
t King. 19.13, 
Iudg. 6. zj, 
Gen. 31. 31. 

Feares of con¬ 
ference, defpe- 
ration, me¬ 
lancholy. 

Poyntsof pre- 
meditations- 

* 

| Bad remedies 
againfl the 
feare of death* 

his feare. The Ilraelites when they were afraid of .the 
Philiftims, they vied the fpirituall meanes ofprayer, to 
helpe their feare.lt fhould be farre from vs to runn from 
God,andfeeke to any that hath a familiar fpirit} fas did 
Saul) or to any other vngodly meanes. The lawfall 
meanes may be vied. What Gedeon feared to doe by 
day, he did it by night.When Iacob was afraid that La¬ 
ban fhould take his wiues, he fled* 

As for the feare that accompanyeth a troubled con¬ 
ference, feeke the remedy thereof amongft the remedies 
of a wounded fpirit. As for the feares of defperation, fee 
the remedies thereof in its owne place. As for the feares 
a riling vpon melancholy, let the 'lame be philically cu¬ 
red. If they arife vpon fome fecret antipathy, or weak- 
nefle of fpirit; the meditation of theft former connleis 
will helpe:and draw thy minde from childifhndfe and 
tendernelfe, that thy foolilh imagination may fee its 
owne folly, and that the minde may be firmeand ftrong 
as is already fet downe. It refteth to fet downe fome re¬ 
medies, againft the feare of imminent crolles, and of 
death. / '. . i £ IV 

Learne to fence in the fchoole, before thou fight in 
the lield.Premeditate grauely vpon feareftill euils, before 
they come: the moft fharpe and fowreft things are made 
fweete by digefting.Be euer prepared for the worlhand 
imminent euils lhall affray the lelfe. Conlider that no¬ 
thing can befall thee,but from a diuine, wift,ar.d father¬ 
ly hand: the bittereft crolfes are the bell remedies, tem¬ 
pered by the wiledome of that greateft Phyfician for our 
poore foules worll maladies. Settle thy heart in the Ioue 
of God, expetfting that all thy greateft feared euils (if 
thou be good) fhall ferue for thy greateft good. 

To be weary of the world (becaufe of occurrent mi- 
feries that oppreffe the heart with griefe) is a vulgar re¬ 
medy of bafe mindes, againft the feare of death. It is 
not commendable, becaufe it is inforced, and death is 
wifhed vpona wrong caufej willing to die, onely to 

elchew 
: 
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[ eichew greater mifery. As lob for his fores: Elms for 
[ his persecution: and Ion its for his Gourd, did wifo 

/ i t , ' s5 AV* VV 1^11 

prelently to die. 
11 Ignorance aifo of death, and of deaths euill confe- 

! quents, makes many carelefly intrude themfelues vpon 
{ the danger of it, and boldly banifh the feareof it. But 

this is a moftperillous remedy, becaufe it rnaketh men 
I, to die in finne. 
it Be daily dying,in refoluing to die daily.Deaths turn- 
I moners, caliialtie, fickneffe, age, daily doe attend; the 

I firfttwo are peremptory, theiaft makes more delay: 
sj wtaule with death in thy mind, ere thon wraftle with 
I hun in thy body. Account death euer prefent;be not like 
J the Epicure,that feareth death,affrighted for not being; 
I! ^or Khe the worldling,'who feareth to die, afraid for 
H future mifery :Nor like the D emi-Qoriflian,who feareth 

t0 die,for being in doubt what wil befall himpvhether 
milerable, or to be turned to nought. Nor be like the 

* conuinced Atheift, who in his dying Iooketh downe- I 
1 ward, and feeth three terrible fpechcles; Death, Ittdqc- 
U Wfitfelli two to be pa (Ted thorow,and to abide in the ! 
I third eternally:But be like a couragious and comforted j 
H Chriftian, that Iooketh vpward, and beholdeth with 
e Stetten,the opened heauens to receiue.thee, and the g!o~ 
; rious Angels to carry thither thy foule: as one that can j 
; die, dare die, and would die, and knoweth after death 
i he fhall be, and fhall be happily happy for euer. 
| Let thy fins die before thy ielfe • and thy life, before 
f j thy death: Innocencie ofIife,and an acquainted ftudied 

knowledge of the vertues of death, doe giuethe foun- 
deft confidence againft the feare of it. Aske at God the 
leflbn to. Number thy day es. Liue well, that thou mayeft : 
a e well; and may haue little to doe when thou art dy- 
wg, but to die. If thy care be great to liue well, thou 
ma eft care the leflfe to die well. As Daltk cut Samfons 

haire wherein.his ftrength did lye, to mfeehle him : 
j fopU/l thpu out deaths lling, wherein his venemous 
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k^A tremblin'.r heart. 

ftrength lyeth: Deprecate (inne, repent for it, turne 
rom if, ckaue raft to God, fight a good fight,keepe the 

/ Confider the miiery of our lilies in refpeft of finne, 
and theeuils thereof, our daily corruptions and rebelli¬ 
ons, in minds, wils and affections, euer offending God, 
andindangeringonr foules, daily tentations, diuellifh 
fuggcftions, a daily battell, a daily forrow, daily fick- 
nefies, ( which are daily dyings ) that wee may once 
Itarne to dye well; fearing, trembling, wandring, and 
fwimming in the tempeftiiious Teas of a thoufand mife- 
rics, that thou mayeft fay, Few, and etiill bane beene the 
dayes of our pilgrimage. 

Confider that we are but * jlranaers and pilgrims, b we 
bane here no continuing Citie. c SVhtlesl we are at home in 
the body, rree are abfent from the Lord: d And detained 
bound from him, till vve be loofed. 

Confider the blefftd eftate of the glori fied,frced front 
all their miferies, and triumphant in vnfpeakableioy; 
yea, though after their skinne, wormes deftroy their 
body, yet fhall they fee God in their fielh, whom they 
themfelues fhall fee feeding their folace in tbs face ofthe 
Lambe, and his name written in their fore-beads: and are 
like him, for they doe lee him as he is. 

Confider the vanitie of all things that are in the 
world, and all things therein contained, done, fuffered, 
and attained, nothing contenting, nothing continuing *• 
the beft, the greateft, the wealthieft, (that lacke no de¬ 
light, no opportunity, no ability, no dignity) muft, at 
the laft, fay with Salomon, Vanitie of vanities, and all is 
but vanitie; wherein all our time hath beene but the moneths 
of vanitie andpainfull nights. 

Looke noton death direCMy, neither confider it in na¬ 
ture, (which fheweth it horrible) ner her in the Law, 
(which fhnveth it curled, and a pad's ge to the fecond 
death) but behold ittknrow the tranfparent g’aflesof 
Gods Prouidence, and Promifes. Behold it in that pro- 

i ■ i . uidence 

:• * 

* 
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uidence, and all the circumftances thereof ofGod,fore- 
leene, fore-appointed, and laid on deleruedly. By his 
pronidence we liue, and by the fame we muft die: for 
It it appointed vnto m'ti that they (ball once d'te, and after 
that commetb the lodgement; we were borne to die, and 
euery moment wee are running to our end: we muft 
giue place to others, as others gaue place to vs. Hare 
will not helpe one houre: the peremptory dyet cannot 
be altered. Where there is no remedy, feare can make 
no helpe: what is moft iuft and common to all, Ihould 
iuftly be regarded. 

Behold it in the promifes of grace, which Hieweth 
death to vs, changed by Chrift into a fleepe, and a pafi 
(age to htauen, whereby in effeft it is become as no 
death. The vidory and ftingof it is gone: it giueth 
much more than it ta^e.%: it takes vs not from our 
(Hues,but lets vs at liberty,and reltores vs to our lelues: 
it (huts vs not vp in dai knefte,but frecth vs from it,and 
brings vs to light, andioy vnfpeakable and glorious. 
We are purged from our drofle, and vnfoldtd from our 
chaffe. We haue his promifes in death,that he will by 
his prefence both mitigate the paines, comfort the 
heart, and guard it againft the Diuell, and his power. 
We haue his promilcs after death, of a moft furcblel- 
fednefle,and of a building from him. 

Looke not on dea‘h,but looke thorow death,as tho- 
rowa daike dungeon, behold that blelTed eftate and 
Paradife of ioy, whereunto it is apaflage. Looke not 
downeto death, but looke ouer it: Hold not thy eye 
(downward to the ftreame of vgly terrours, while thou 
art going thorow deaths deepen riuer; but let thy foot 
furc on ground, and caft thy eye vpon the banke on the 
other fide, and fix thy fight on that Mount Sion, and 
celeftia'l Ierufalem. 

Behold thy death in Chrifts vnion with thee, and it 
{hall appeare nothing to be feared. For though death 
ieucr thebodic andtncfoulefor a time, it cannot dif- 
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Rbm.8^?,38, 
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Compare this 
life with the e- 
thcr, 
a 1 Cor. 7,31. 
b Phil.3 21. 
c a Tim.4.8. J 

d lob 14.14, 
e Phil.1.23. 
f 2 Co».5.8. 
S Hebr.11.10. 
h a Cor. j. 

f 

I 

Entertaine the 
fit ft fruits of 
ctcmallioy. 

, * 

n -—** 
^0■ 

iiake them from Chrift. Although two branches were 
neuerfo farre diftant in their high tops; yet they mav 
ftand faft in the tree,.wherein they remaine. The body 
beingjn the earth, is ftill ingraft in the true vine 3. and 
the loule being in the heauen, it ftill abideth in thefor- 
mervnion. Bothagaine are in him, to bevnittdwith 
themfeluesgloriouhyandeternally. How ioyfull fhall 
that meeting be P who flail feparate vs from the lone of 
Chrisl ? Shall tr ibulation, or anguifh, or perfecution, or fa, 
mine, or nakedneffe, or perill, orfword ? For I am perfaa- 
ded, that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, nor principali¬ 
ties, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other creature flail be able to fe¬ 
parate vsfiom the loue of Godr -which is in Chrifl lefts our 
Lord» - , \^jl 

* • * • . 

Put this life and that life in paralell. a The fafhion of 
this world goeth away, b this vile bodie Ihall be chan¬ 
ged, and fafhioned like vntoChrills glorious bodie, 
c with a crowne of righteoufnefle, d when our changing flail 
come. e We are bound in the fetters of finne, and mife- 
ries, in death we are looted to be with Chrift, f and to 
dwell with him. Here wee haue no continuing Citie, 
there we looke for a City,g hauing a foundation,whole, 
builder and maker is God,h made without hands, and ’ 
eternall in the heauens.Death muft loofe the foule from 
the little prifon of the body; that the body- may goe to 
a larger prifon of the earth,and the foule to a moft large 
Paradife in the heauen,vntill the paradifed foule be vni- 
ted againe with the imprifoned body,that both may be 
glorified together.. ' < 

Entertaine a true tafte oftHe firft fruits of the ioyes of 
the world to come,that thy conuerfation may be ftill in 
the heauen.Arme thy felfe with future happinefle;thirft 
for the k>y that is let before thee,thou maift couragiouf- 
1 y aduenture to goe to it,through paine,death, hell, and 
all things, (fleombrottts, to attaine to his foules immor- 
tality(whereof he only did but reade in Platoes books) 

■ 

> 

! 
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from a high rocke did willingly precipitate himf'elfe. 
Bat fo much the more with Stevenseyes we fhould look 
to hea.ien, and with the Saints tongue fay come, Lord 
lefts. Let thy ioy flow from a* true forrow for finne,and 
proceed from mftification, let it be entertained by the 
holy vie ofthe Word, Sacraments,prayer, and pradife 
of piety, let it be rooted in the heart. If it be folidly be- 
gun, it fliall moderate the terrours of death, and fhall a- 
bide eternally. 

When the houre of death commeth, goc as it were 
out of thy (rife, otiercome all cogitations, and whol¬ 
ly reft and rely thy felfe on Gods fpeciall, faithful! 
and louing promifes, that are all in Chrift, Yea and A- 
men. 

Lift vp thy heart to him in prayer: if thoucanft not 
pray as thou wouldeft, or Ihouideft, yet at leaft ftriue by 
fighs,fobs,gronings,which are acceptable praiers before 
God. For prayer ftands more in affe<ftion,then in atftion: 
and fay with "Babilas, the Martyr ofitioch, w hen hee 
was going to his death. Ret write vnto thy refi, O myftvle, 
for the Lord hath been beneficiall vnto thee. 'Becauje thou 
haft delivered my foule from death, mine eyes from teares 
and my feet from falling, I Shall walke before the Lord ft the 
Land of the living. If the vehemency ofpaine or fickneffe 
peruert thy thoughts, and words; it is not the thought 
of thy heart,it is againft thy will, it will not be imputed 
to thee. 

Die willingly, and obediently. They that liued obe¬ 
diently, or repent truly, that they haue not liued obe¬ 
diently, cannot but dye obediently. Thou fhalt finde, 
that the day of death is better then the day of birth. The 
Patrtcian heritickes of old, ranne for’their death; but 
thou in the loue ofthy God, andlaft, and beft obedi¬ 
ence to him (as to thy deareft Father) rune, meet, 
and imbrace death. Commit thy foule vnto God, asvn- 

to a faith full Creator. He fhall gtue thee drinke out of th c 

Rivers of his pleaftres : For with him is the Well of life, 
2; 7 and 
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W «*- bis light Jhalt thou fee light, and {halt behold his 
face in righteoufneffe, Ar* fatisfied with his Image.1 
i'W j» his prefence is fninefe of ioy, 4f his right hand 
are plea fares for euermore. Say, Father, not as I will, 
but as thou wilty And with Simeon, Lord,now let thy for¬ 
mat depart inpeace. With Paul, I defire to bee dijJoluedr 
and to be with Cbrift. With Stepheny Lord lefts, recetue 

)tnyipirid' 'An" *'* ~ 
mend my fpirit. 

' The moft excellent remedie againft all feare ofall 
perils in life and death, is the feeling of that fweet peace 
that Chrift leaueth, and giueth to his owne : Ashee 
himfelfe promifeth : CMy peace I. leone with you, my 
peace I gme you &e, Let not your hearts bee afraid.\ loh. 
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Orrow is a paffion of the heart, arifingvp- 
’ on the apprehenfion of fomeprefent, or 

neere aflayling and npSbtnc euili. It dif¬ 
fers from feare, which apprehendeth e- 
uils as they are future *. this, as they are 
prefent. The people ofthe Iewes,iri their 

mourning, did acknowledge it to be a fkknefle, faying; 
This is mj Jickneffe, and I mli beare it. 

Sorrow is either godly, or worldly. 
Godly fbrrow is either for finne, or for trouble: The 

fbrrow for jinne is not hurtfulhit caufeth repentance vn- 
to faluation, not to be repented of It bringeth forth the 
whole feuen effefts of true repentance: to wit, Car ofa~ 
mendment: Cleering from other men s guiltinefle: indig¬ 
nation againft our felues : feare to offend God: great ae- 
fire to approue our felues to God: zeale of his glory j re- 
uenge againft our owne corruption. Nothing is fo com¬ 
petent a matter of mourning, as finne; which is ‘to the 
__ 2-4 wicked 

Sorrow what. 
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pfal.jt.3- 
1 Pet. I-J,f,8* 
2 Cor. 7. 10. 
and 6. to. 
Rotn. j. 2, 3* 
and8. l6. 
Prou* 40-10. 

Heft.4-»- 
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For trouble* 
Lam. 3. 3 
I Pet. 1*6.8- 
pfa izoi J- 
Pr*. 18.14. 
Rom, 8. 23. 
Ecclct 7- 4-1 
Rom. 12.1J 
I Cor. ia 26. 
Phil, 2.16 

wicked the chiefe matter of their ioy.With their fleflily 
ioyes they banifh all forrow both oftheir finnes,and of 
their fores. But the godly, euen after that their bigarie 
finnes bee repented for, pardoned, and the tyranny of 
them fubdued, doe keepe them in good remembrance, 
not to condemne them any more,but to humble them 
the more,and to hedge them from finnes to come. They 
forrow for finne,ahd reioyce in correct ion: they fow in 
teares.and reape in ioy : they reioyce in trembling,and 
in the middefl: of heauinefle they haue ioy vnfpeakable 
and glorious: their forrow is not to be forrowed for.The 
heart knorveth the bitter nejfe ofthefbuley and a fir an ter Jhall 
not meddle with his ioy. So that the heart at once may 
haue both great forrow for finne,and vnfpeakable ioyin 
Godithe forrow is more felt of themfelues,then known 
to others. 

It is a comfortable forrow, one to forrow for his 
owne finnes, both bigane and prefont, Roitk 7. 22,&c -' 
and for the tentations of finnes imminent, 1 .Pet. 1.6.For 
thefinnes of others likewifo,as didZot, 2. Pet. 2. 8. Da- 

119.158.136.Ierem* 13-17*Ezra. 9. 3.Chrtjl, 
'* 1 • 3*5- Luk.9.4iiP4«/,Rom.9.2. 2.Cor.2.-4- They 

* ” Ll ^ d,Mat.j .Thierfacrifices & contrite 
+ -,Pfal. 15. 17. They are marked in 

the fore-head with the lettelr Tatt) Ezek. 9.4. God Ioo- 
keth to them,Efa. 66.. T hey need not Hand mourning 
without the gate of mercy, but may boldly enter in, as 
moft welcome to God: who is contrary to the Perf an 
Kings, that might abide no mourners,nor mourning ap- 
parell in their prefonce. 

• Sorrow for trouble in the godly,is naturall, moderate, 
and conuerted to the forrow for finne, and in the end, to 
ioy. He is forry fortheabfonceofGod, andcounteth 
it his greateft trouble. Hee is fometimes fubieft to the 
heauinefle o a wounded fpirit. Hee doth figh in him- 
felfc,waiting for the redemption of his body: hee fym- 

>*■ 
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he lorry for the affliction ofIofeph, and defolation of 
Iemfalem} Neh.z.^.Pfal.i ^j.i.Ier. 14.17. 

If godly forrow exceed, and become a fulnefle of hea- 
uinefle, opprelfing the whole faculties ofthe fouleior if 
it be anguilh and trouble of confcience, whereby the 
heart is ready to be fwalowed vp with ouermuch heaui- 
nelfe: in that cafe, it is to be cured by the remedies ofa 
wounded Ipirit. . 

As for worldly forrow, it is either fained or reall 
Fained forrow is luch, as hath but onely the outward 
countenance,and Ihew ofgriefe : It is fbmetimes vied 
in the profeflion of religion, as by thole that lookejowre, 
and luch as doe ajflicl tbeir Joules for a day , and bow 

downe the head as a bulrujhi and lie downe inijackeloth and 

ajbes. Sometimes it is vfed at funerals : Some doe it by 
imitation or affection : Some by conduction and hi- 

| fing; and other fome by commandement.This ceremo¬ 
ny began at the Egyptians and Caldeans. The Grecians 
borrowed this cuftome from the Egyptians, and the Ro¬ 

manes from the Grecians , who concluded their fune- 
rall mourning with their Supremum Salue & vale to the 
corps. 

It was vied inlfrael, 2. Chro. 35.24. Thislamentation 
for the dead would not bee fained, nor immoderate 
1. Tbef.q. 14. But would be decent, without the infidels 
ceremonies, Leuit. 19.2 j.& 21.5.ZW.14.1. True,mc- 
derate,<tAEl. 8. 2. i,Thef.^.i^. 1. Sam. 3.41. &c. And 
more for the worthier lob. 11.33. And lelfe for the vn- 
worthy,/m23.1 51 o'. , ' ; p .. 

Real worldly forrow (caujing death of body and foule) 
is that which is immoderat,and humbleth not the heart 
kindly, but dilqiiiets it,difturbs and diftempers ir,whe- 

| ther it proceed from outward euils and lofles,wher with 
the bell may be dilealed : as Dautd, lofua: Or from in¬ 
ward euils, as molt from melancholious humours, and 
worft from an euill confcience. ' 
This is a mofl: milerable ficknefle ofthe foule.Miytew 
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Chap.23. T&? heamneffe of for row. 

'^hvnhvm r&wv\ Sorrow is a moft great euill At*oV* wmv 

fay MfyvTm I’ot-Q-. All forrowfiili griefe is a ficknefle to 
a man : And truly faith the wife ft, Heattineffe in the heart 
of a man doeth bring it dowae. It bringeth it downe, be- 
caule it wafteth the naturail, vitall, and animall fpirits: 
Becaufe forrow, by troubling and affliding the heart, 
conlumeth it: whole {pirits are wafted; partly by con- 
traftion of the heart, whereby the fpirits are choked 
(according to the which forrow, is called anguifti and 
ftraitnelfe of the heart,) and partly by di Ablution ofthe 
fpirits (whereby forrow is called difolmon) becaufe it 
diflfolueth the fpirits,and coniequently wafteth the body 
and fometimes relolueth it into teares or fweate : It is 
alfo fitly called, A po wring out of the heart like water. 

The naturail 
affection of_ 
forrow. 
* Cor, 7.11. 
I oh. 16.20. 

Part affected. 

M 

S feare refpeds euill future and imminent : The na- 
turall affection of forrow, refpeds euill as prefent: 

at the which it fhould be rightly grieued, and be as care- 
full to fhun it. It fhould be both moderate and rightly 
ftirred, at that whichis euill indeed. And as the euill 
is in greatneffe. fo (hall the mourning be continuate 
and arife (if the euill fo require) to lamentation. This is 
the immediate feat of this perturbation, when either 
it is grieued at that which is not euill in it felfe : or not 
fo great an euill as it appeareth : or when it is more or 
longer grieued then it fhould be; then it makes a fenlible 
dolour and paine in the heart. The heart is next affeded 
by this too farre ftirred pallion : and by a fympathie the 
minde is exagitate. 
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Chap.23. The heatdneffe of farrow. 

Caufes, 

GOd inflicfeth heauinefle and forrow of heart, iuftly 
punifoing the former infolency ofthofc that haue 

prouoked him : As Ierufalem conk&d^eboldandfeedf 
there bee any forrow like vnto my forrow, which is done vnto 

me, wherewith the Lord hath afflitled me, in the day of his 
fierce wrath. He hath made me defolate, and daily in heaui- 

wfie. Againe, he hath filled me with bitterneffey. and made 
me, ranken with wormewood: That is he hath made, me to 
IQtc my fonfes, with great anguifli and forrow. Hee 
correcteth the heart of his owne with forrow: to leame 
them the better to forrow for finne : and to make more 
or the loyes ofhis Spirit. 
.. . ^at^n is ready to be imployed, as that euill and ma- 
UQPus foirit, directed and pcrmitedatthe commande- 
ment or God,to execute his will againfl: the wicked. As 
the caul fpirit wasfent of the Lord vpon Saul, and vtdxed 
htm with forrow and grieuous pangs. 
••External! troubles, dolours, difgraces, difappoin- 
tings, lofle of friends, parents, wiues, children, honours, 
profits or pleafures doe mooue this paffion:but fo much 
the more, irthy minde be infeded with felfe-loue, or 
cuftomable impatiency: whereby it is made weake, and 
is not prepared and armed for both fortunes; yea, not 
onely doe lodes of the things we had.grieue vs: but alfo 
the want ofthe things we would moft haue,do as much 
mooue: As Rachel, when foe faw that foe bare Iacob no 
children, faid vnto him in the anguifo of her hearv.Gine 
me children,or elfe Idle, osfehabs fpirit was fad became he 
could not get Naboths vineyard. 

Amongft externall caufes , muft alfo bee numbred 
fuen things as are the caufe of a melancholious diftem- 
per, and m fpeciall, any melancholious food, as dar- 
nelled bread and drinke, too much watching, immode¬ 
rate venery, idlenefle, folitarineffe, abiding too much 
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Chap.23. The heamnejfe fff forrow. 

in one place. (that hath grolfe aire ) too much cruditie 
and drinke without mcate, and fuch like : that are 
the antecedent caufes ofthe bad humour ofmelancholy. 

The imagination and phantafie , oft times, without 
any externall caufe , is mightily perturbed with the 
fumes and blackifh vapours of atrabilious humors, and 
aduft melancholious blood: whereby many ftrahge ter- 
rours and implacable forrowes are bred: this commeth 
to pafle , becaufe the braine and ventricles thereof 
(the inftraments of difcretion) are depraued and darke¬ 
ned by the cloudy vaporous fpirits, arifing from that 
ebullient blackifh puddle, obfcuring our natiue cleare a- 
nimall fpirits. It is not fo extreme at the firft, as it grow- 
eth to by proceffe of time. This maketh not a fimple ab- 
fence of light, but a fubftantiall and peruerfe obfcuri- 
ty: becomming by time habituall to the braine^ depra- 
uing the conceit, whereby it breedeth alwayes fearefull 
and fbrrowfull paffions,and forgery ofdifguifed fhapes 
caufing great anguifh : the imagination fending dole- 
full reports (but yet falfe) to the heart.The heart againe 
anfwermg with the like melancholike affedion,turnetii 
all ioy into difcotnfort, and all hope into feare, and all 
confidence into defpaire. One might maruell how any 
grofle humor in the body can affeft the fimple foul e? But 
the anfwere iseafie : The foule is not fo much affected, 
as the functions thereof are depraued and perturbed, 
That firmamentail fpirit (vinculum & vebicttlum aninue) 
whereby the faculties of the fbuie doe worke , and 
the fun&ions thereofare pra&ifed) is infefted and de¬ 
praued by the contagion of the fubtilleft vaporous 
fpirits of melancholy. And as it is, fo are the aflions 
and paffions of the fbuie : as if the eye fee thorow 
greenc fpecftacles , all things appeare grcene , accor¬ 
ding to that medium : euen fo, when the fpirit is de¬ 
praued, all the functions of imagination and paflion are 
depraued. 

. J 
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When many finfull pleafures haue begotten an euill 
con/cience, they are conuerted into many fecretfor- 
rowes, albeit they thinke their worft deeds flialtneuer 
make trouble, yctat laftthey finde the/mart. Euen in 
laughing the heart is farrow fall, and the end of that mirth is 
heauineffe. Among# /ports and greateft delights,! the 
vngodxy haue gripings of lorrowes, and vexations of 
-art: When their pleafures are ended, their pang? 

doe begin: Their mirth was impure and mix;ed with 
ecre> griefes, but their fbrrow fhali be pure, without 

any intermeddling,- and mingling of comfort or hope, 
to lweeten the tartnefle of their terrours. They may be 
throughly /ad, but neuer throughly merry: Theirreioy- 

\cin<Ttsjh,., andtne toy of hypocrites is bat for a moment: 
and like the noife ofthornes under a pot: Their laughter Jball 
be turned to weeping. They haue euera fting of an ill con- 
f cience, marring their mirth : there is no peace to the wic- 
k$d: their guilty confidence is like an arrow-head ft ic- 

jKing in their flelh : that in the midft of their moll io- 
feund pleafures, it paineth them with prihie forrowes. 
It is like a moft painfull canker, that gold, hikes, and 
jewels, may couer,but not cure. In regard of their reft- 
te/ie confidence, they are like the raging (ea that cannot 
;reft. And fo much the more, forfeareof death, they are 
' all their life-time fabiect vntobondage, knowing (againft 
their wils) that it is appointedvnto men that they fhali once 
die, a nd aft er t hat commeth iudvement« 
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C h a p. 2 3. The he mine (Je of Sorrow, 

His puileis imall and creeping,his namraiih moursart 
viciate. In longing for dea;h,his fighing commeth, be¬ 
fore hee eat. His lace is pale and full ot wrinkles, his 
flelh fadeth, his skinne grovveth black e, and his bones 
burne with heat: His bowels and Melt doe I well, and 
boile without reft. 

If it proceed of melancholy, many ofthofe former 
fymptomes will appeare in himtas alio his cogitations 
will be vaine, his eyes now and then too fixed. He can¬ 
not get his fighes aeepe enough, nor raifed lo high as 
he would haue them. He conceiueth many abfura and 
ridiculous imaginations of himfelfe. His (orrow hath 
no externall caufe: He will imagine his ltafl finnes to 
be the greateft, and his indifferent finnes to be finnes 
againft the holy Ghoft: and fometimes wiil not other- 
wife be peifwaded, but that heauen, earth, and hell,are 
allconfpired againft him. His forrowes come byin- 
tcrualls of time, and now and then he findes vnuolun- 
tary heats and f wears. 

If it come vpon an euill cotifcience, his heart trem- 
bleth,and hath fecret tenors: His heart gripeth, and is 
heauie in the midft of his grtattft delights: the moft 
horrible finnes that he hath committed,will now and 
chen be obuer%it before his eyes: He Hndes a worme 
within him gnawing at the root of his heart: When he 
iookes for greateft eare, the ftuy of his euill confcience 
difquiets him : He thinks God ha h a controuerfie a- 
gainfthim. Whiles his face is finihng, his coufcience 
is checking him:in the midft ofall his delights, his in¬ 
ward ioy is tclipfed: The euill fpirit o terror and bon¬ 
dage vexeth him: He goeth about to be eafed by fome 
worldly delight,but caunot find his tafe found: and no 
(boner doth the play goe, but as foone the refrefoment 
goeth with it: and the g ’iefe and torment retumeth. 

In his moft (erious adoes,he is fluggifh and fenfelefie: 
His appetite and di/g ftion fiftieth,for forrowes are his 
meat: he bids farewell to familiarities folitanndfe he 

thmketh 
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Chap. 2 3. The heattmeffe of Sorrow. 

thinketh Tome foIace.He is like Belltrophontts,the killer 
of Beller'ms, and fonne to GUncut, of whom the Poet 
writes, He feedeth his forrow with fancies: when he 
feeth he cannot profit with weeping, he weepeth the 
more. As Solon faid at the buriall of his fonne: He ma- 
keth himfelfea fpe&acle oFpity,his complaints are in- 
finite. Ifhis forrow be light, he will be exprefling it: 
but if great, his mouth is tonguelefle. Hee is, as if hee 
were turned (as the Poets Paine) like Niobe (that mife- 
rable mother, and daughter of Tant aim) into a ftone, 
by the power of forrow. He is vnmeet for himfelfe,for 
his calling, for the world, and for God ; and becom- 
meth like one that hath gone downc to the den of Tro- 
phoniiis: neuer to laugh, nor to be merry againe. He cur- 
foth the day of his birth: and abhorreth that life (hould 
be giuen to the heauie heart. 

The forrowfull heart fietteth at cucry thing Jt is rent 
with lamentation, diftraffed with carefulnefle, andaf- ! 
faulted with defperation. The mind is darkned, fleep is j 
baniflied, and findeth painfull nights, full with tofling i 
to and fro vntill the da wning of the day. He is affrigh¬ 
ted with dreames,and aftonie.T with vifions: Hit fights 
art many, and his heart heauie: His wit dceayeth, hee is 
penflue and fofpicious. His courage is conuertedto 
cowardlinefle: He becommethfoeffeminate, that if he 
were amongft the Thracians, it behoued him to be clad 
like a woman: Armies of fonowes ( hee thinkes) are 
againft him. Euery thing is tart vnto his thought, and 
vnfauoury to his heart; his whole life is bitter, and all 1 
his a&ions poifoned. 

SOrrow is hard to be cured; itexcufeth and couereth 
it felfe wirh fo many beautifull colours of reafon, 

goodnefle, godiineffe, neceflitie, counting it a point of 
grauitie, a matter of confidence, an ornament ©Pwif- 
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dome,a companion ofvertue. If the caufe of it be latent, 
it is the wot fe, and worfe to be cured : It is the more 
deadly plague,in fo far as thecaufe ofit is themore hid, 
and conlequently,the more difficile is the ctire.Sortow 
is a goddefie terrible,yet curable. It is a puniHiment of 
liii,an enemie to nature, iniuft and impious, pernitious 
and hurtful!: A murmnrer again ft God,nature,law,and 
againft the whole world. Sorrow,ofits owne nature,is 
the caufe of many ends, and is the greateft eui/I: it op- 
prefieth and wafteth both body and m ind :/> hringeth the 
heart Aovene: Itpiercethto that Which is within, and 
hringeth weaknefle vponthe ftrongjf parts: A forrow- 
full-mantle drieth the bones. Sorrow breeds dil eales vnto 
men: it bringeth on fury, and* naketh many one to put 
violent hands in themfelues, becaufe it is a kindeof 
madnefti, and a neighbour vnto madnefle* 

It cauleth death and condemnation. Xlantim the 
Numidian, at the fight of his dead wife, prefendy died* 
Diodoms the Logician died for forro w,becaufe he cohid 
not anfvver the queftion ofStilpo.Homer died with Hid¬ 
den forcowqbecaufe he was not able to anfwer a fiflier- 
mansqiieftion.The like became of Philetas Cons, asf- 
nfotle the Prince of Philosophers, When bee came to 
(fhalcis, and fa w the ebbing and flowing of Euripm, 
(that narrow Sea neere Bceoriafedm times in the twen¬ 
ty foure houres:becaufe he could not find the caufe, he 
fell into an incurable difeafe,and at lift defperatly thruft 
himfelfe in the Sea: whereupon role the Prouerbe,7V- 
quatus the younger, for grieff of his banifhment, Ikw 
himfJfe. Achttophel for the lorrow of his difgr-cc han¬ 
ged him (life. And Itidas in defperate forrow ( arifing 
from his euill confcience ) did put hands in himfelfe. 
OHamay lifter to Angafhts,for the death of his Prince* 
ly fonne Marcellas^yas'fo Oppreffed with forrow, fhat 
none washable to coYrifort her, and could not be car 
red, but Ipent her life in angnifti. cPhiheas wife, when 
fhee heard the forrowfull newesof the taking of the 
nn.nb 5 , Aike, 
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C h a p . 2 3. The heauinejfe cffor row. 

Arke, the death of her husband, and father-in-law, for 
forrow of heart, fhe bowed her lelfe was deliuered and 
dyed. i 

\ 

Cur at ton and remedies. 
I * THe violence of forrow, is not at the firft to be ftri- 

uen withall, becaufe it is fo furious and vndantoned 
a beaft : It is hardlier ouerthrowne by withftanding, 
then tamed by following: neither would forrow be too 
much concealed: It is like a fire, the more couered, the 
more it rageth: hidden griefes,ifthey burft not out with 
fome. vent,they will burft the heart within: It is no fmall 
eafe to a forrowfull heart,tohaue fome faithfiill friend,m 
whofeeares they may difgorgefome of their griefe. 

The moft eafie remedy of forrow, is to take away the 
ca life of it 2 Ifitcomeof etiill, the euill to be remoued, 
as when Hezekfeh got his death delayed: If it come of 
the Ioffe,or want pr fome good,the good to be reftored: 
as when Iacoh found his fonne fofeph againe: or elfe the 
euill ftill remaining, or the good ftill abfent: but there- 
withall a greater euill efehewed : As when a Merchant 
in the Sea doth auoyd death, by iofing of fome of 
his wares: or a greater good obtained : As when Paul 

reioyced in his bonds, vnder the hope of his reward in 
Heauen. . . 

Teares doe appeare a little to mittigate forrow : and 
fhedding of teares is a kind of eafing of griefe: where¬ 
of there are diuers forts : Some for ioy, which (hew 
kindnefle : fome for mifery : fome both for ioy and mi- 
forie (as the teares of Repentance, called th efoode of the 

fettle) and fome for deceiuing, which are teares of cliili- 
mulation. Howfot tier teares a rife from a grieued heart, 
and diftill from weeping eyes: yet they are the vnfltteft 
falne that any can apply to cure forrow: as they mitigate 
fome-what the heart oi him that is grieued ( although 
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they be womanifli:) lo they rnooue the hearts of others 
to compaJion: They tyethe hands of the Omnipotent: 

they lilence the accufer: pacifie the aduerfary: 0uerl 
come the ihuincibie: and are able to change vengeance 
into mercy. . 

There are many, that when either their hearts are 
too weake, or their burthen too ftrong: neither reafbn 
nor religion is able to worke on. them: and yet time will 
ouercome their forrow- Time is the Phyiician of all far¬ 
row. Hee that finds no end to his mourning by counfell* 
he will find it by time: The reafon is,None may mourne 
both greatly and long. Ifforrow be inueterate, it is fcor- 
ned, and not without caufe. It is a foolifh thing there¬ 
fore to reied fa many excellent remedies,& in the meane 
time, to fuffertime, (the confamer of all things, and 
perhaps ofthee before thy griefe)haue more power ouer 
thee, then wifedome and piety. VVtarinefle ofmourning 
in a wife man,is the vileft remedy ofmonrnino-.lt is farre 

better to ceafefromforrow,before it ceafe from thee. 
It is impofiible alwayes to get the caufe of forrow re- 

mootied (which if it could be done, the griefe would be 
in ftantly eafed : Friends are oft times found to be mife- 
rable comforters, orelfe none at all. Teares are not al¬ 
wayes at command, and they profit but little. To waite 
vpon the phyficke of time, is vneertaine, whether time 
will confume vs or our griefe firfl. It is therefore moft 

• neceilary to fet downe fame very exquifite remedies to 
cure forrow in the heart: while as yet the externall and 
an teccdent caufe thereofremaineth vnremooued. 

■As Phyficians doe with agitate humours in the body, 
(which are in a violent motion) when they cannot get 
them conuenientJy purged,nor fiiddenly altered : fame 
they call backe to their o wne fountaine dome they draw 
afide to fame more con uenient place : So'like wife are 
the piopc i remedies oi forrow, either by reunljicn or de¬ 
rivation. By renulfwn, when the heart recolleds it Tlfe, 
and dirediy recals itfelfe home, vnto itfeife, from the 

f 1 • . ~ euils 



Chap. 23. The heauinejfe of forrow. 

euils that prouoke it to paffion: As when the mind eftee" 
meth it felfe fo forene,fo high,fo excellent and worthy, 
that it Icorneth to be affe&ed with any kind of euils: as 
things inferiour, fobafe, lo naughty, and vn worthy of 
the commotion and femitude of a diuine mind. The 
euils againe, are accounted either not euils, or elfe fo 
fmall and light (were they neuer fo great) that they 
are thought - vn worthy that the foule foould be mo- 
lefted and pained for them. The royall minde difdai- 
neth to complaine of them, iudging the forrow for 
them to beeagainft nature (defacing natures beautie:) 
againft equity (reproaching nature law, that hath 
made all things changeable:) againft Piety (murmuring 
againft the prouidence ofGod)and againft our owne vti- 
lity: (killing vnder colour:) As Iael killed Sifera, co¬ 
hering him with a blanket, and drifting the mile into his 
braine hard to the head. Efteeme forrow to be a Viper, 
bred in our bofome: It effeminates,and couers with inde¬ 
cent fhamedt drieth vp the bons,and eclipfeth the light 
of our good fortune: It tarteth the fweeteft things that 
we enioy, poifoning our beft vertue and deeds, and ma¬ 
king our whole life bitter:This remedy is rare and ex¬ 
cellent, but very difficill; yet the ancient Philofophers 
did teach it, as the Platonijls) Stoicks, Peripateticksy and 
diuers haue attained to it:as is recorded of Socrates in bis 
death. 

Remedies by derimtion, are when the heart diuerted 
from the euill that grieueth it, vnto fome other obieft, 
whereby if may be mooued to haue more ioy in it, then 
it had forrow in the euill: or may be made in a manner, 
and m fome meafure to forget the euill : Thefekindeof 
remedies are both more ealie and more vfuall. In bodily 
phyflck, b^moragies, fluxes, inflamations, deflu&ions, 
and fuch like are cured by diuertion, and turningthe in¬ 
fluent ftreame,from one part more dangerous,to another 
lefle perillous. 

This is vfod both in fmaller and greater euils. 
A a 2 When 
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o- W hen a Chiiugion is to open a veine,or launce an Ap 
ftume, hee will make his patients (forleare of tainting) 
withdraw their fight, cloze their eyes, lookeaway, or 
behold fome other thing : that by diuerting their fig »t, 
their imagination may be lome what diucreed. Somdi- 
ers in battell,haue their minds diuerted rrom ali perilhby 
the hope of vidory. Many running to their death, haue 
diuerted their minde trom all lor row in dying: Some 
confidering the miltries of lifeiothers for eftimation and 
glory, to fhew courage. The Martyrs haue not beene 
afraid, nor their mind s caften downeinthe flames of 
fire: and that, becaufe their mindes Were diuerted from 
their flame, to their Crowne, and high price of their cal¬ 

ling. Vulgars will lay to their neighbours diftrefled with 
borrow\Forget it..thmke vponfome other thing. The mind is 
to be drawne toother fiudies,thoughts,cares,bufinefles: 
and finally,oft times to be cured with change of place. 

The minde would be prepared, before it fall into the 
conflid of forrow, and be made ready and ftrong for all 
grieuous and diftrefled accidents: That when they 
come, they may finde the. heart made firme: and the 
heart may find them the lelfe terrible. Premeditation 
and expedition ofeuill, make the minde togatherits 
owne forces, and to make perfed preparation for the 
tempeft. He the exercifeth bimfelfe with conceit ofe- 
uils,finds thereall conflid with them eafic-.Whatfoener 
is long looked for, itfalleth on the lighter: and things 
when they come, are. haife palli d in their violence: It 
is good for the minde neuer to bee fecure, left hidden* 
lyfiirprizing euils makeitmiltrable,andleaue itdefpe- 
rate. Rc'ohnion of minde giueth heejrein the lafeft ad- 
uantage. 

If one, would obied, it is a torment to the mind to 
thinke on euill before it come; The anfwereis, It is no 
paine, but a paftime : and die vnfpeak cable comfort in 
the time oftioub’e, doeth more then recompence the 
traudj. The foule would bee alio made, like a well for- 
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tifiedand furmfhed Caftle:ftored with his own prouif- 
on ot proper goods (not with the goods of the body 
or fortune, for they make little helped of vertne,and of 
grace. fo delighted in vertue, that no kind of 
lorrow did tuer alter his countenance* Bat the inward 
labile ofthe mind,in the kingdome of grace, excelleth: 
which ftandeth not in nuate, nor in drinke,nor in fuch 
like bodily traih , bat in righteonfneffe, and peace, and ioy 
in the holy Ghojr, which keepeth the foals fo firme, that 
no in countring euils can deiect it. 

W hen euils doe befall thee, it is impoftible to be alto¬ 
gether void of pafllon(as beads arc, who haue no reafon) 
neither fhouldeft thou be lb eafoole,who can vfe no rea¬ 
fon : but like a man indeed, to whom reafon is giuen a- 
gainft euils: either to auoicl them,or elfe to abide them: 
Seeke thy remedies from within thee, colle&ing them 
from reafon. Vfe reafon for a remedy of thy dolour 
Out ofreafon may bee drawne many exhortations, per- 
fwafions, m any counfels, many comforts. Heauineffe in 
the heart ofa man doth bring it downe : but a good word re- 
ioyceth it. 

(JMarcia. at the death of her worthy fonne Metellusyby 
forow was almoft brought to death:bat was reftored by 
the councels & comforts of Seneca, which he drew from 
reafon. Ifthou be fhucken with forrow,for the death of 
any moft deare friend, i gather thy comforts from fuch 
grounds as thefe:It is a Statute ofGod and nature to die. 
All things are gouerned by a diuine power. Sorrow pro¬ 
fits not the dead '.The day of death is better then the day of 

life. All things arife to fall. And euery thing is drawing 
to an end. 

Ifthou be in forow for the Ioffe of worldly goodssrea- 
fon doth afford grounds of comfort: As the Ioffe is little 
Thou had ft contentment when thou hadft north is that 
thou, want eft. Thy Ioffe may be repaired with double 
in thine owne time : nature is content with little. All 
things are but lent by God,. and are to be reftored at his 
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'3 J)?cre ^ nothing ftable in this world. There is no 
fixed felicity in pleafures,pompe,or riches. Crofns(that 
molt wealthy King j baniflied Solon from hisfoile, be- 
caufe hee reproued him. for letting his felicity in his 
wealth :, and faying, There is no man happy before his end. 
But at la ft, when he was to be put to cruell death by Cy- 
rm King of Perfta, he cryed out.O -Solon, So/on! If thou 
lofe the goods of fortune, content thee with the goods 
of the body: If thou lofe the goods of the body, content 
thy feife with the goods ofthe mind: In thy loifes,looke 
not on the thing that thou wantd},buton the things.that 
thou hafhandenioy them. jy.9 

Some tart things a little fweetned, make a pleafant 
fawce. Lighten .all thy forrowes withreafon. Res perfi 
trijres ratione fmt alienanda. Vponthofe, and fuch like 
i cafbns, did the vvnole nionilij ground their 
remedies againfl borrow, and gaiie their coimfell and 
pi ccepts according thereto: So that Euphrates Syrus, at 
the death of his wife, did quarrel! Philofophy. To confl- 
a what griefe others ha e fuff.red more then thou : 

row patiently they haue borne their euiBs; and how they 
had their forrow cured, affordeth no fmail comfort and 
remedy. As the Mering of the Prophets, the patience of 

w>}at: eKu the Lord made ; Ignore in 0 that the fame 
ajj t ic ions are accomplijhed among your breth ren , which are 

lh ff ,, orh-. * Thou mud: not thinke euill accidents to be 
a J ; ange thing, but fhouldefl rather reioyce, in as much 
as. ™ ff Mnekers of Cbrifts figermo,, that rrhon hi, 
g ory Jhatl appeare, yee may be triad and reioyce. To confi- 

denl?ttiou!,afttheJ««ef-G»*fdi()w.companio.,in 
mffemg botJi with thee, and fcr thee, is a moftfcrceabie 

■ 'PA(wh!ch ",°?e 01 a11 the Philoffhor, did etter vn- 
du (land, to breed thee comfort in the midft offorrow, 
and ro fwecten ail thy foares, comparing them with his 

. I ha e is none exempted from-forrow : euery one bath 
his Qwne fit die; em,joine more, fome leile. All men are 
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in their owne times miferable. Thou canft fee none 
that complaine not of iomcwhat. Solon made one of 
.his mourning friends behold from an high Caftle,all the 
whole houfes in the City: and willed him to think with 
himfelfe how many forrowes and mournings had 
beene there, what there are prefently, and what, and 
how many are to be thereafter,and laid to him, Ceafe to 
mourne for humane euils, as if they were proper* to thy 
felfe onely : Haiie not our betters indured more? and 
haue not wedeferued more?The comparing with others 
is a great comfort in mifery : and aflbeiats make fome 
folace. 

But neither can reafbn ( were it neuer (b cleare) nei¬ 
ther can examples (were they neuer fomany)remoue 
forrow fo well ■: as to runne to the God of comfort, 
and to his Word, the true Fountaine ofcomfort : For 
whatfoeuer things are written aforetime, are written for 
oar learning, that wee through patience and comfort of 

the Scriptures might haue hope. It is a vaine thing to 
ftriue againft him that is greater then man; and who gi- 
ueth no account of all his matters : For though God 
fpcake to man by his diuers iudgements : yet hee is not 
vndtrftood, vntill hee open the eares of meny euen by their 

corrections, which he hadpaled (that is, that hee determi¬ 
ned to fend vpon them) that hee might Caufe man to 
turne away from his enterprize that is tuiil: and to beat 
downe the pride of man, and keep backe his foule from 
the pit. Hee is alfo firickcn with forrow vpon his bed, 
and the griefe of his bongs is fore : but if there bee a mefjea¬ 

ger with himy an interpreter, one of a thoufand to declare vn- 

to man the righteoufnejfe of God : And (peaking to him of 

graceyfhall (pray to God and) fay, Redeems him (that he 

goe not downe into the pit) by the reconciliation that I 

haue found : then (hall his jie flj bee refrefed more then a 

childes and fall returne as-in the day es of his youth. Hie 
meaning whereof is this, that the principall remedy 
of forrow .vnder affiiflion, is to be had from God, that 
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as he giueth the wound fo he mu ft furnifh the falue,The 
adminiftration of this diuine remedie,is commended to 
the faithfull and rare medenger of God > His method 
muft be firft to declare to the patient, the equity of God 
in his gouernment, andfpcciallyin infli<fHng that parti¬ 
cular erode vpon the party. Secondly, to preach and de- 

I f • 1 f « MTV i • « 

lam M4 dare t0 the patient, the grace and mercy ofGod. Third- 
i.Cor.i 4 6.. ly, to pray for the patient, that he may bee reconciled to 

1 MM H 4 a & * "^M ^ « 

God,and obtame mercy. The difpofition ofthe meden- 
ger is ret down,that he mud: be f uch a one,as hath found 
fenfibic expiation with God, and comfort from him. 

A confide; a:i- Confider,all calamities are either f>mifhments>corre£H- 
on of the di ie* ons trials, or (JMartyrdomes. Punifbments are either vni- 
iuy of double uerfall, that touch equally whole mankind, as common 

Rom. 5.1 i.Pfa.y.j.or particular exempiary iudgements, 
that doe befall thofie that are facinorous, Luk^ 23. 41. 
Num.z^.iq.i.Cor.io.i i. 

Correchons are fatherly chaftifements, Heb. 12.7. 
1. Cor. 11.2 3. whereby the godly are afdifted, and ad- 
moniftied both of their daily infirmities and fpots, Ier. 
3 o. 11. and of their groder dimes, Lam. 1.14*and w arned 
in times comming, to take heed to their wayes, Ifa. 3 8. 
iy< /0/.7.5.14. 

Trjals are fuch calamities as God layeth vpon his 
owne to try them, and to fine them, as one would 
doe with metall in the fire. Pfal. 66. 9. Zach. 13. 9 
1. Pet. 1. 7. As was the affliction of Job, lob 1, 19. 
tam.^.i 1. 

CMartyrdome is that calamity that fell vpon thofe, 
whom God did deleft to beare witnefie of his truth, vn- 
lo the death, Heb. 12.1. ICa. 34.1 o. Whereby, as by a 
cloud ofwitnedes, others ('that are fo hard to beleeue) 1 
through the inc ffable l indnede of God, may be a lured | 
to beleeue the truth : The blood of Martyrs is the Semi¬ 
nary ofthe Church. 9 ■ ,■ n||j J 

It is good for thee when thou forroweft vndercala- 
- . ' - ; , mi tv. 
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mity, to vndetftand how thcu buirereft, that according" 
ly thou maift nnde thy remedies. It thy calamity be a 
very puuifhinent and that thoa bufftreft,as an euill doer: 
It is beft for thee, 1. To acknowledge thine iniquity; 
and the equity of the punifhment : 2. Toconuertthe 
borrow of thy paine, vnto the borrow of thy linne: Say 
not fo much: Alas my fores, as,Al&s my finnes: 3. Runne 
to God by prayer: 4. And let thy heart vpon the hope of 
that other life. This way the penitent thetfe remedi- 
ed his borrow when he buffered. 

Ifthou thinke thy calamities be corrections; there are 
many excellent remedies thereof dibperfed through the 
Scriptures, but moft compendioufly let downe in the E- 
piftle to the Hebrewes,Chap. 12.1.to 14. 

■ And ifthey bee trials, Thy remedy is, to diuert thy 
minde from thy trouble, and to fixe thy eare vpon thy 
prefent gracious,and future glorious eftate. Thou art vn- 
der hope of an inheritance immortally vndefiled and that wi¬ 
ther eth not, referued in heauen, wherein he hath to reioyce. 

The trtall of faith is much more precious then gold that pe- 
rifheth, and fall be found to his praife, and honour,and glory, 
at the appearing of lefus Chrifi , in whom hee hath caufe to 
reicice with ioy vnfpeakable and glorious. If when thou 
doeft well,thou luftereft wrong, and tar eft it patiently, 
it is thankes-wortby : It is acceptable to God. Heereunto 

thou art called : Thou fhouldefi follow Chirfis example: 

Thou art blejfed: the Spirit of glory lefts vpon thee : Thou 
ftiouldeft not bee alhamed, but glorifie God in this be- 
halfe.Thou fhouldeft not thinke the^fiery tryall, aftrange 

thing, but fhouldft reioyce, in as much as thou art par¬ 

taker of Chrifis bufferings, that when his glory fhallap- 
peare,thou maift be giad,and reioyce. 

If thou fall vnder the calamity ofCMartyrdomct, the 
refhedies apainft all griefetherein, doevnlpeakably a- 
bound; and, are bo plentifully miniftred by diuine in¬ 
fluence of the focret power and comforts of the Spirit, 
that no tongue can exprelfe them, nor penne bet them 
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downe, they are eueii fo vnfpeakable, and fo glorious' 
They are collected molt vfnaily, I. From the caufe of 
their filtering,which is the grcateft of all caufes: the de¬ 
fence of the Truth. 2. From the Author, GW, whole 
will it is. 3. From their inward perfwaftoh offaith,and 
ioy of the Spirit. 4. From the contempt of this life. 
5. From the ho ,e of the life to come. 6. From the fuf- 
ferings of Chrifl for their Redemption.* 7. From the ex¬ 
ample of others. 8.From the great zealt they haue to the 
glory of G od: And f ,ch li ke many mo grounds. 

But becaufe there are many cuftomable calamities 
that will befall men; which at the frft they cannot con- 
fider whether they bee fimplepunifh nents, corrections 
or trials: or ifthey hane a mixt .re o thefe,it is necefla- 
ry that a common and a mixed remedy be let downe to 
cure fuch a mixed grief. And firft,meditate vpon the di- 
uine Prouidence & WillmfGod, without the which,an 
haire of thy head cannot fall to thegronnd,nor the diuell 
can haue power ouera Sow, Marke. 15. 12 Whatfoeuer 
erode befalleth, God decreeth if,Rom.8.28. hee effectu¬ 
ates it, Efa.45.7. Amos 3.6. he ordereth and difpofeth it 
to Jbis owne glory, and the good of the affli ted, corre¬ 
cting m iudgemetit, Ter. 30.11.2. Sam.id.io.Pfal. 39.9. 
Herein did Chrift, and all the godly, greatly mitigate 
their forrow, and colle-t comforts ; Not as Twill, but as 
thouwilt, Luc. 22.42.The willofthe Lord be clone. Act. 21, 
14. Lac.9. 32. Mich.7 9.1. Pet. 5.6. 

Whatfoeuer calamity befalleth thee, prefently begin, 
or renew thy reconciliation with God. Wherefore then is 
the lining man forrowfull ? mdn fufferethfor his finne. Let vs 
fearch and try our wayes, andturne againe to the Lord. Let 
vs lift vp our heart with our hands, vnto Godinthehea- 

uens. By this meane thou art made partaker of Gods fa¬ 
therly affection, wherewith hee loueth thee in the mid ft 
of grief. Thou maift cafily be affured of the hope ofde- 
liuerance,becaufe he is euer prefent with his own, when 
they doe feeke him : and doth not ceafe to comfort and 

helpe 
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helpe the forrowes of his owne, fome one, or moe of 
theie way es following: ;• r!‘ 

1. UUitigating and'eafmg the burthen: as Tofeph, and 
Paul vyere ealed in their prifons, Go cl is faith full, -which 
will not fujfer vs to be templ ed abotte that we be able, but will 

cuen fiue the ifiue with the tent at ion, that wee may be able to 

beared. In wrath he tv ill remember mercie. • ; 

2. Corroborating and flrengthening the heart inward-* 
ly to bearethe burthen, by the power o< the holy Spirit, 
whereby the burthen is thought light and momentame. 
Paul was filled with comfort ', and exceeding iojfullin all his 

tribulation, Hee tookypleafure in anguijh, andwhenhewas 

weak?, then was hee jlrong. Naz.ianz.en in his dangerous 
ficknefles prayed to Chri s t. Helpe me, or ir thou 
refufe remedy, ftirnilh mee with flrength, (trongly to 
bcare my fickntfle. 

3. Conuerting all euils into good, euen vnto a good, 
far better then t hat evil} is, which we borrow for: Ma~ 
kingall things to worlds for the befl, vnto them that loue God. 

Whereby the erode is made to doe vs much good, ar.d 
miketh vs to leeke God : To know our f clues, and our 
fi tue's, Gen.4.1.21. To humble our felues, Luke 15.17; 
To truft in God, 2. Cor. 1.9. To amend our liues, Neb. 

12. 11. 1. Cor. 11.31* Job. 15. Pfal. 1. ip. To be pa¬ 
tient, Rom. f. 3. Obedient , Heb. 5.1. And perfwaded 
of our adoption, Heb. 12.7. 

4. Deliuering fully from trouble: The Lordknoweth to 

deliner the godly out of tentation, and to re feme the vniufi 

v ito the day of .1 udgement, to be punijhed. But the manner 
a d time niuft be referred to him, for he hath let downe 
a time to all things, Ecclef. 3.1. which he ordereth and 
r jlttb, and, none can hinder, halie if, nor preuentit : 
whether it be the time ofthreatningsGen:6.3.compared 
with i.Pet.3.20. hr.25.12, compared with Tan, 5. 30. 
Oi rhe time of promifes, Gen. 15 k 3. Exod. 12. 41. Acts 

7.25., God doth dcferre deiiuerance to inftrud: vs the 
more, to humble vs the more, to make vs tlkcine the 
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mere ofdeliuery whon it commetb, the more to loath 
the world, the more to preuent greater finnes : the god- 
iitft haue not been free of long erodes- As Abraham was 
childiefl’e till he was a hundred yceres old : Elizabeth 
prayed long for a child before flic got one : Dauids eyes 
failed in waiting on God,after his anoyinting,befbre hee 
got the Crowne. 

• IfGod delay deliuerance till death, we muft confider 
it ishis wih.thorow the flouds of afflictions,we arriue in 
hisKingdome. To long griefes, ,God grants ioyfull if. 
lues. The beft remedy therefore is to wait on Gods lei- 
fure : patientlv fettle thy heart in the confidence of his 
mercy : God is powerfulftrue, and gracious. Hee endu- 
reth 'but a while in his anger, but in hisjauour is life : weep¬ 
ing may abide at euening y but ioy commetb in the morning. 
Poffefle thy foule with patience ; Efteeme Gods will 
thy good. Say with Ioby Though thou kill me, yet will I 
trufi in thee.This our light afflictions now for a moment, 
for t he’prefent ti me, Rom* 8.18. Now for a lea foil, 1. Pet. 
1.6. For a very little while, Heb. 10.37. worketh an eter- 
nall waightofglory,and ioy. Though Gods deliuering 
hand be holden backe, yet his louing mercy is not chan¬ 
ged, f • • : T ■ . : 1 

Cicero fetteth downe three weapons ofthe minde, a- 
gainft all trouble and griefe, which he neuer could vnder- 
ftand, nor praCtife fo well, as thofe that are Chriftians. 
Contentio, confirmatio, fermoque intimus. Contention, or 
rather intention, is nothing but an intended rdolution, 
whereby the mindes is ready and prepared againft tuery 
trouble. Confirmation is a ftrengthening of the minde a- 
gainft all contrary opinions, doubts,feares,fluggiflmes, 
and it is no other thing but conftancy. As for inward 
fpeech, Cicero did not know it; mot through lacke of 
wit, hut through want of grace. This is a fpeech partly 
with o.ir felues, and partly with God in prayenwith our 
fellies , as Vauidfaid, Why art thou cafi downe, my foule. 
and difquieted within me? f ill trufi in God* And as that 
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aged Samnite, (carried naked thorow the City in a Carc 
with two hang-men, pulling out his fldh with burning 
Toners, the whole people lamenting highly, but he him" 
felie5 vnmoued)rpoft graueiy and conftantly fpakevir 
to himletre; laying, What are wee doing(Ofinle?) I 
pray thee yeeldnot, neither fret,nor feare, thefe things 
are great, but Ihort, and, no doubt, for our faluation, 
a.ula greater punifhment to him that commands this, 
then to me that fuffers in. 0 foule, ftirre vp thy felfe, put 
away feare, truft in God, the end {hall be fhortly. . 

The minde would bee diuerted from the fubiedl of 
forrow, to fome more comfortable obiedfr The faireft 
obied, is the felicity of the life to come, and God him- 
felfe,whom if the minde could leeke,and Bride in a fweet 
fruition, it could digeft many forrowes. But without 
preiudice of it, pleafant obieds may bee fret oefoi e the 
forrowfull mind which worke by diuerfion, drawing 
the minde from grieuous obieds,both internal!, and ex¬ 
ternal!: and amongft the reft, Mujicke excelieth* So oil 
as Saul was molefted with the melancholy hurno.ir, and 
furious fpirit, it did afi wage his rage. They that aie Ta~ 
rantati (fringed with Tarantula, a httle bead like a Li¬ 
zard) they fall prefently into a ftupidity, and heauinefle 
of minde together with diuers other lymptomes tend- 
i>g to de«h Band can by no meanes be cured, bmonely 
by tbefwectneffe ofMuficke i Foi to foonc as they c- 
gin to heare the pleafantneffe thereof; by degrees they 
recoutr: and ftilltheMuficke muff be continued, vntill 
they be reftored to health. W ine ailfo a little affwageth 
and diuerteth the minde from forrow. But Muficke, 
wine, Exhilarans Galeni, or fuchlike Cordials, are not 
folid remedies againft inforced and voluntary fonow . 
they are but pailiatiues,helping only in a very filial mea- 

frire and for a fhort time. - 
If forrow and griefe come vpon Melancholy, thena- 

turall caufe would be diuerted,purged, and altered phv- 
fically, and the imagination skilfully deceiued. And ir it 
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h a p. 2 3. Ebe be twineffe offorrow, 

come vpon an euill conference, fports and paftimes will 
proue bad remedies: for, Eton in laughing the heart is 

forrowfull, and the end of that mirth is heamneffe. For the 
diftrefle of an euill conference, thou (halt finde the reme¬ 
dies in the Chapter of a Woundedfpirit. 

Finally, let the forrowfull heart foare aloft vnto God 
and by earneft prayer beg comfort of him, who is the 
God of all comfort. This did Dauidin his greateft for- 
row: He prayed to God that he would looke vpon him 
and his paine, and forgiue him his finne: and that hee 
would let his mercifull kindnefle be for his comfort ac¬ 
cording to his Word. Hee grounded his comfort more 
on Gods Mercy, and Word then vpon all comforts be- 
fide,whether they were fenluall,worldly, Moralfor Phi- 
lofophicall, which are but vaine babblings, compared 
with the othero 
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CHAP. XXIV. 
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Violent Defperation 

it 

I o b, 7. 15. My Soule choofeth rather to be(Irang¬ 

led and to dy$^ then to be in my bones. 

2. S a m. 17. 23. Achitophel did put his hou[bold 

in order, and hanged himjelfe. 

DESCRIPTION. 
. * " * f 

Efperation is either holy, or vnholy. ^ Holy de¬ 
fperation is, when one defpairetb of his owne 
ftrength , and in the anguifh of his confer¬ 
ence, thinketh there is no remedie for him, 

but either to perifh in his flnnes, or elfe by fpeedie Re¬ 
pentance , to runneto his God, as his gracious Father. 
Or when man vnder calamity defpaireth of all ftrength 
and helpe in himfelfe, or in the World, and hath his 
only refuge to God. As Paul faith of himfelfe, Wee re- 
ceiued the fentence of death in ourfclues, hecaufe xveejhould 

not tr14.fi in our felues, but in God which rayfeth the dead. 

Vnholy defperation is a paflion that bringeth ftrange 
perturbations to the (bale, and it is taken either more 
.argely,or more ftri&ly. In the ample fignificatioiyt is 
a difeafeandgriefe, without any expectation of abet¬ 
ter care. For , defperation is not {imply apriuation of 
hope, and of all expectation of reliefe: but it is a reti¬ 

ring 

Holy dsfpe- 
ration. 
1, Vnder finne. 

a. Vnder affli¬ 
ction. 

a Cor.1. 9. 

Vnholy dsfpe- 
ration. 

T.Sec.Secm- 
d<e, difi. 40. 
Art, 4. 
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T era porall. 
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Two ends. 
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fire et death. 
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C h a p. 2 4. Violent D ejperation. 

l ing retrait from the thing defirtd, btcaufe of a concei¬ 
ted impoilibility. 

Vnhoiy defperation is either finall,or temporall. Final! 
defperation is that which is mcurable,and befalleth onlv 
to reprobates, and to thole that die without all hope of 
comfort. Temporall defperation is a reieflion of hope 
and comfort, in fome great meafiire and manner, but 
neither is it full, nor final!. This may befall to Gods chil¬ 
dren. 

Defperatiommoft flri<flly taken (as it is vulgarly) is a 
fearfuli padion and perturbation of the foule, whereby 
the party diftrefled,thinkes he can get no eaie,nor helpe 
but in death; and fo refolueth to p it violent hands into 
himfelfe, either to bee auenged on himfelfe, or to bee 
freed from lome heauier calamity. Hee is too fenfible of 
his burthen,and too impatient of his crofle: He defireth 
death, either to be a fcourge to himfelfe, or to be a com¬ 
fort. A fcourge,ifhe be gneued at himfelfe: A comrort 

' (but miferable) if he be onely grieued in himfelfe. Hee 
defireth not death as the godly doe : Who defireth to bee 
dtfioluedy and to be with Chrifi. Neither hath he his affli- 
.dled life in patience, and his death in defire. In his bur¬ 
ning forrow, not onely limply di fireth he death, or im¬ 
patiently craueth it at God, with lob: And chafeth ra¬ 
ther to be fir angled and to die, then to be in his bones : But 
alfo goeth further; and what he did chufe,that with his 
owne hands,(as his owne hang-manJ moll impatiently 
perform es. • j 

Defperation this way taken, it is either Hidden, or 
longer aduifed. Againe, it is either vnder the fenfe of 
Gods wrath, as Iudas was: or vnder the crolfe, as many 
of the Pagans vfed to doe. Or elle vnder the rage of 
lome furious melancholy, or phrenfie, as may befall to a- 
ny man being out of his wits,and not knowing what he 
is doing, -v * 

Tart 

j • 
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H A P • 2^9 Violent Deaeration. 

Part ajfecled. 

THis fearefull perturbation is a compound euill, and 
hath the proper feate ainoogft diutis faculties of 

the foult, there is a priuation or all ioy and hope, traft 
and confidence of the prelent or future good, which is 
ioued. And in place thereof,the affections ol forrow and 
ft are are excemue, whereby the heart becommeth hoi- 
nble impatient, at the prelent or future eui.l which it 
hateth, and altogether incredulous. Th conscience is 
deadly wounde d, and the miade fully eciipled with the 
biackifh fumes, arifing uom the burning .a .e of fecret 
terrours. a 
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DlUers facul¬ 
ties. 

Mifety. 

ler 8 3. 
Rtu *> 6, 
Appall* 

B - Caitefs. 
k AMifery, eftcemed remedileffe, an d that can no o- 

ocht rwilc Oc helped, but by death, ftirreth vpthis 
paffi n, as 21? oublefcme life, the feare ot a worle d ath, 
cx-vtti-ii y of any feare and danger. As Mithndates^ccnn- 
fo-ticfle v. ider his vnhappy fortunes)firft aflaied to dii” 
patch hiinfidfe by poifon *. which when he could not eft 
te. tuace,(iK caufe- he had a waies vfed his antidotes, ft ill 
called '-Mtthstdate') he cauled 'Bitallns his Captaine to 
kid him. . 

Many (as they iuftly deferue) are deferred of God, 
and foonftny hauc yeeided themfelues to Satans ferui- 
tude, and loffered that old Serpent to lye too long in 
their boiomes. At length he beginneth ro waken the rn, 
by bit ing them thorovv the heart, vntill thev can get no 
left, but in their owne moft foolifh mine. Thus the di- 
uell entred into Iudasy firft to betray his mafter, and 
then to put violent hands vpdn himlelfe. God feht ail 
euill (pirit vpon King Saul: whereby firft hee was vex- ^ ^. 
cd in heatft, killed all the Priefts. fought counlell at the | & az,28&z88 

Bb Witch, 1 

God ^ dtfi** 
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Saran an ef- 
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Melancholy. 
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mindc defen., 
deih :clfq- 
aiurchet. 

'Extremis, 
mails extre¬ 
ma remedia. 

Chap. 24. ViolentDejfteratm. 

Witch, and at laft killed himfelfe. . 1 
Aduft melancholy is the mdfenger ofgreatdefpaire; 

the blackikh fames whereof make mens ipirits as drun¬ 
ken. The mind conceiueth ftrange Finding imaginati¬ 
ons : fo that albeit they were mole free of-external! cala¬ 
mity,yet the corrupt imagination reprefents to the heart 
thoulands of conceited crofi'es 1 Imagi ning fometimes 
that they haue finned againft the Holy lj holt; that they 
are call away from God; that there are troopes o cala¬ 
mities comming agaiufi: them, or patently teazed vpon 
them, andfuch lil c. The heart and ,affe$diohs(euer afk- 
ded accordingto the mir ds report) are fo txrrcam’y 
terrified and vexed, that they attend the melancholike 
mindes refoiution what to do. Ai d as the information 
Was nothing but forrpw, and ‘tare : fo the refoiution is 
no other thing but final! defpaire, and violent death. 

Many are preoccupattd with madnefleof minde,and 
a foolilh opinion of the lawfulncfle of d.fperatefelfc- 
murther. Some thinke it a greatnefle ofico ,rage : fome, 
an ancient praflife of the greateft, and mod excellent of 
euery Nation : iome think ing it is a.teftification of their 
louc; as did the wines of Seneca, Eu Inins, Labio, Scaurus, 
and Pet us, who dyed, only to follow their Husbands vn- 
to death,and to witnes to the world their k ind affeedion: 
Some againe allcaging, that, what iuftiy they may defire, 
as iulliy t hey may do it, whetlit is in their owne power, 
thinking the moil voluntary, death tobethemoftfaire 
death : and when they take their owne life, they taf e 
but what is tVtdr owne, they bn.ak no lawes, they offend 
no otht r perlon. They rhinke they may make that true 
in themtelues, that is vereficd ofPhyficke t or extreame 
difiale s. extreame remedies fhould be vfed : and fnch o- 
ther fond conceits fwarm in the ir minds. Whereby they 
are maned to rhinke, one o the g eateft fins to be moil 
lawful! ^wben as in the m ane time their hearts are rc- 
plenifhed wuhcaward!i>'e's.and impiatiency:couching 
from Fortunes blowes, within the den of d.ath. . ; •. 

When 



CH AP. 24. Violent Deaeration. 

When one hath beene long ignorant of himfelfe, and 
vpon a Hidden, by Godsfccret lodgement, is call open 
io himfelfe .* hee is toheauily .'life elied, that the more 
hee looheth into himfelfe, hee is the more impatient 
ofhimfelie. His inward faa afE ighteth him ■; and the 
fight of himfelfe is intolerable boro r. Hee thinkes 
himfelfe inch an abiefel, a d an auowtd enemy to God, 
that he counts it too little raierge 1 o end himfelfe. Dd- 
perarion Iikewife proceeds no idle of the ignorance of 
Cod. , 

Incredulity, hardnejfe ofheart, dedolent impenitency, the 
font of [lumber, feljc-ltme, hypocrite, apofiacy, impattency, 
pajfons, a cauterized confcisnce and dtfeontentment, (loe 
mightily concurre in bringing on this paflion. f or thole 
that are thus aflfedxd, they either dye like blocks,as No* 
bal did, or become delbtrate, as Cain,Saul, Achitophrf, 
and Indus did. But aboue all, A wounded Spirit that is not 
in time cured, & ipeciajly in a reprobate,ma .eth the fb- 
reftialligation to this malady. The examples hereofis 
ludas, and Spira; And fo much the more, ifany capitall 
crime haue falne Out in their perlon As: Sauldefperately 
dyed for his tranfgreffion that hee committed again/i the 
Lord, euen againft the Word of the Lord,which hee kept not 
and in that he fought and asked counfell of a familiarfpirit. 

Heere lorrow and flare doe alwayes attend. 
Many are the fond conceits that doe enter into mans 

cowardly minde, to prouoke him to this rage. Some 
haue died, to efehew maladies, As, Pomponius Arnetts., 
Tullius, cAMartellinus. Cleanthes the Philosopher, by 
wilful abftinence,d;ed,to quite tbemfelues of thole ma' 
ladies that did torment them.Some,btcaiife their tiirnes 
did not well nieceed• or becaufe they would not fall 
into their enemies hands : As did Cato, and the whole 
too me of Sanguntum, being opprefi'd with extremity 
of femme f whereof com metis the prouerbe, Sanguntina 

fames) inuironed a id be fieged by the ir enemies, made 
a great fire, and after they had burned all their precious 
f. Bb 2 goods. 
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h a p. 2 4. Violent Defier at ion, 

goods, did precipitate themfeiues &_thcir children into 
the flame,left they fliould com into their enemie s hands. 
d imbria killed him feife in the tern pie oP&fculap'ws, be¬ 
came he would not be taken odSilla, Granins SUnarms 
and Statins Proximo y being pardoned by NeroX^ ft they 
Ihould hue at the mercy of him whom they hated,killed 
themfeiues. Some thin ing to recouerapaftdilgracc, 
hatie Iik evvife put hands on themfeiues, as did the Ro- 
maiie Lucntia. Some difeontented with the ill eftate of 
the Common wealth, murthered themfeiues: as Nerua 
that great Lawyer did. Empedocles threw himfelfe into 
fiLtna, btca.Le he could not learne the canfe of the bur¬ 
ning of it. Arifiotle, for that he could not gi >e a reafon 
of the flux, and l efluxcoPEttrims, drouned himfelfe, 
Sabinay wife to the Empero m /Z^V-i^, bycruell intrea- 
ty, was driuentoddperation, and in irthered her fei fe. 
The keeper of the prifon fuppofingt^at PauhnA Silas 
had efcaped, wouldhaue killed hun eif . Abimelecbcan- 
fed his Page to kill him ,that men ihoald not fay ofhim, 
A yeoman flew him. *| -fejsj 

TT 

' Signes and Sjmptomcs. 
' o 

1 

HEe that is inclined to defperation , is either paflio- 
nate, or penfiue, of a haft/and weak e fpirigand in¬ 

clined to melancholy. Hee fbepeth too long,* and too 
deepely in finne, before hee be affrighted. H^e is hard¬ 
hearted, cf an ill con'cience, incredulous,and dedoknt. 
He is 100 tarre growne in felfe-loue: he is either a blin¬ 
ded Aeheift, or a painted hypocrite ran Apoftata,orone 
°l a f ared confcici'ce. He is more fboiifh then Timura- 
tes the Athenian, who ready to be fonke in a fhippe, to 
atioyd the f are o' death by water,killed himfelfe. Hee 
hath a defected minde : hee taketh all things in an ill 
part. 

His rage would appease to bee boldnefle, w hileft as 
■ • • 

' It 



it is but more then beaftly feeblenelfe. Others doe pro* 
long their life, but he doth preuent it. He thinkcth death 
the word remedy) to be the beft antidote for his mifery. 
He will fay with lob, Wherefore is the light giuen to him 

that is in mifery? and’life vnto them that haste beanie hearts ? 
which lomrfor death,and if it come not, they would euenfearch 

it more then treafares: which 'toy for gladnejfe, andreioyce 

when they can find,e the gratte. He is like one that is ficive, 
that fo long as he hopes to be cured, heabftaines from 
noyfome meats: but fo foone as he vnderflandcth him- 
felfe to be incurable, he fpareth nothing. So the defpe- 
rate, fo long as he finned vnder mediocritie,he had fome 
hope of mercy , but at lalt finning with a high hand, 
and with a pref umptuous minde he careth for nothing: 
he thinketh toouercome Gods Iudgements with his 
fins : he regardeth not what contempt he doth to God 
or what malice he worketh againffc himfelfe. With 
lehoram he faith. Shall I attend on the Lord any longer ? 

lob 3.10,11, si 

i. Kin]. 6. 33. 

Prognojlickes» 
*' 

Reprobate ca nnot be rightly cured, and if he get 
A i^any eafe, it is by fome palliatiue cure, or by fome 
deuilifh Narcoticke, whereby he is caft againc into the 
(pintofflumber. Ifhebean efeff, or hath euer giuen 
proofe of his vnfained faith, there is fome hope of him. 
This perturbation is lefle dangerous vnto one that is a 
flegmaticke, or a languinian: and more perillous in him 
that is a cholerian, or a melancholian. The one, becauft 
of his ftrong and penfiue imagination* the other, became 
of the frenzieofhis pafilon. Defperation is a double 
finne : and if itbefinall, or totall , it hath no remif- 

It imports a double iniurie to God, offending^ his lu- 
ftice by finning, and wronging his mercy by delpairing. 
Defpaire leadeth damnation in chaines, and violently 

Bb 3 layeth 

Care of dang r 
d uers. 

It is pernicious 

* 
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layeth claime to the wrath of God. Of all perturbations 
of the minde,defpaire is moll pernicious. The ddperate 
is life, fill, that leape out of the Teething water, into the 
burning fire : hee K illctli both body andfoule at once. 
This is one of the lodgements of God, wherewith hee 
vfeth to plague the peifc outers of his Church as appea- 
reth in the examples of Saul, AchitophelJudas, UMon- 
tanas. 

The quefirion may bemoned : If any that put violent 
hands vpon themfilnes can bee fiaued, The anlwere is 
fhort and cafe. Iftheir deaths haue been moftludden, 
that they could not haue fo much leifure,as in their harts 
to wifivmercy : in that cafe the worft is to be fufpedtd 
becanfe they die in finne, and impenitency* Jf their 
deathes haue been a little more lingering,and yet palling 
their po we r tarecouer it, after their attempt; wherein 
they might haue Tome leifure in theit hearts to cry for 
mercy : charity may iudge the be fir. Diners haue been re- 
couered out of the very ad of hanging, and drowning 
theinfelues, who haue confefied, that no Tooner they at¬ 
tempted the ad, but in the very infant, they both repen¬ 
ted their deed and cryedfor mercy in their hearts.Ifany 
put defperate hands on themfeluesbytheoccafion of a 
frenzy, bodily madnefle,or melancoly : if they haue gi- 
uen tefiimony before of their Regneration; in regard 
they doe this not fo much of the minde, as of the body: 
we mufi make the be confinidion of it. 

■■ ■ 

V.- CuYations and remedies. 
“■ ¥ * N' - 

• •tom 

- ’ ” - • i ■ , BVy, by humble prayer, that eye-falue ofthe fecret 
illumination of the Spirit , and anoynt thy eyes 

therewith, that thou maifl: fee, and become truly taught 
of God. Negled not themeanes of Scriptural! fiearch, 
and: holy meditation, vntill the time thou get a mind to 

know him who is true; and to know theloueofChrtft, which 

  
gri»njr—■ 
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Ch ap . 24. Violent Deaeration. 

pajjetb knowledge: that both thy prefont blindndTe^ and 
madnell'e o ’minde may be helped : and that thou maift 
be indued with that true wifedome which is from a- 
bone. 

If thou defpaire of mercy, remember that all the pro- 
mifes of grace are made as amply to thee, as to any man. 
Chrifts Mercy and Merits are infinite: by defpairing in- 
creafe not thy (miles. There is fet before thee a hauen 
for repentaace:Let not the multitude of thy finnes moue 
thee to defpaire. No nit Dominus muiarefententiam, [t tu 
noueris emendare deltShnm : Albeit thou haft fpent all thy 
life in finne, vntill the very end,defpaire not. Let thy end 
amend all .God iudgeth andefteemeth euery one, not ac¬ 
cording to their bigane life, but according to their end. 
For as death fhall finde vs penitent, or impenitent ; fo 
fhall it render vs vp againe at the laft day, to be failed,Or 
condemned. The bigane life of the penitent Theefe was 
not remembred, when he (aid to his Lord, Remember me 
when thou commsfl into thy kingdome : To whom it was 
readily and lweetly anfwered, This night thoufhdtbee 

with me in Paradife. Thy finnes are farre below the mer¬ 
cy of God, and valew of Chrifts ranfome. God cannot 
receiue a greater wrong, nor we our felues cannot more 
iniure o.irTelues, then to defpaire o forgiuenefle.Chrift 
railed one dead, who was newly departed :*another in a 
Coffin: a third, fmellwg in the graue: declaring that as 
there is no degree of death fo defperate, that can be part 
helpe: fo there are no finnes fo defperate fin number or 
greatneffe) that can bepaft mercy. 

If thy defpaire arife vpon a wounded fpirit,vndet the 
fenfe of Gods wrath : wander not in a confided genera¬ 
lity of thy fins. Con u iff thy ffife in fome of thy greateft 
and p rfonall offences. Begin repentance, or elfe renew 
it-.Tnforce thy felfe to fome meafure of prayer. Be grie- 
ued at finne: at leaft,be grieued, that thou art not gne-'' 
tied; and that is a great beginning of repentance. Per- 
fwade thy felfe that thy fins are pardonable.Gods mercy 

SB® - ' B b 4.... .... .... . is 
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Moderate paf- 
fion: is* 

is infinite. .Gods proniiics exclude no penitent. Scnfe 
of wrath, rather furthers, then hinders aftuall pardon. 
Thirft for mercy,and then thou getteft it. Call for grace, 
and then thou hall it. 

And becanfe none can be vnder this calamity, except 
har dnefle of heart both procure it, and accompany the 
fame : Imbalme thy heart with the blond of the true 
Scape-Goate : If thy heart were made of a Diamond, it 
fhall become foftened. The Phyficians blood was flied, 
and was made the phreneticks medicine.Cry Vnceflant- 
ly for that Oyntment, andoyle ofgladnefe, and anoynt thy 
heart therewith, and it fhall be quickly foftened. 

If any difeontentment do diftemper thy heart with 
this pamon, it is becaule of fbmt apprehended miferie, 
and prefent calamity. Count thy burthen com in on: with 
patience make vfe of thyeuils : the crolfe driues none 

I but fooles to defperation: Be not ignorant of thefonn- 
' taine of erodes : Oppole not thy lelfe impatiently a- 

- -- --J -• —-~ 

erode, by curing thy confidence: Ttirne thy mifery into 
a medicine, and thy dt je&ion, intotheftepstoglorie: 
Indeuour to a fwett fruition ofGodpvho alone is a thou-. 
land-fold felicity , e clypfing fully all thole inferiour 
fparkes of rnil'erie. 

Moderate thy immoderate pafixons: beware of felfe- 
Ioue : Diuert thy mind to other obiecls : be alwaies 
fully refolute,to pull vp,when thou lhou!dcft,like a well 
bridled horfe: Mortife thy paflions,in Chrills paffions: 
Reuerence Gods prouidence,and his will in all things.If 
thy feruile feare be great, let the filial! feare of God cor¬ 
rect it, and vie all the remedies againft feare. Ifthy bor¬ 
row be extreme, vfe all the antidotes that are preferibed 
againft it. If it come vpon a melancholy humour, thy 
body mull be fii ft phyfically cured. Vle all meanes to be 
freed from thcfyirit of [lumber,and from a cauterizedcon- 

fcience, left thou fall againe in the fame fnare. 
And 

& 
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And finally learne and indcuour thy felfe to feare God 
Make not thy felfe ouer-wife:why fhouldft thoii deftroy 
thy felft?Be not oner-much wicked, neither be thou foo- 
lifh: why flionldft thou die before thy time,&c?For he [ 
that feareth God, lhall come forth of them all, Ecclefi 
7,i<5, 17,18. 

Feare God, 

CHAP. XXV. J * 

Infatiable Auarice. 

Pro. 30.15. Tht Horfe-leech hath two daughters 
that cry, Giue, gate. 

DESCRIPTION. 

'Varice, is an inordinate loue ofgame, or 
an excefiiue defire of hauingmore: He is 
to be called couetous , that lotteth fil¬ 
ler f ' and is not fat is fed with finer : and 

hee that loueth riches, without the fruit 
• thereof. ' : ' 

From the excefiiue louc, proceedeth excefiiue defire 
exceeding the bounds of piety, equity, charity, hone ft v* * 
humanity, or ofneceftity : And it paffeth the iuft limits 
eithci-111 acquiring or retaining. In acquiring either vn- 

mttly, as theiues, deceiuers,opprefierstor vnhoneftly 
as Was C-alitrula. <■ Trefpafans vrint" “ 1 

: orconertly 
, rr »"-• conetoufiiefle. In retaining by 

mggaidnefkjwhen he that fhonld giue,either giueth not 

Auarice, what 
:tis. • 
1 Tim 6.10. 
Mark. 7 zi. 
Pro. 13,4, Jt 
Eecl. 5.9. 

j 

Sorts of aua- 
ricc. 

In acquiring.^ 

Valer. Sueton 
z Cor 7. z. & 
12. T7.il». 
I.Th (,4.6. 
1 The! z 5. 
In retain n,g 
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C'ftmimfiWor 
Arifi. Eth. 1. 
0..C. I. 
2 Car. 9.5, 6. 
Ifu. 32 5. 
Gcn.31.41. 

1 Saai 25 3,10 
Oaiedt of co- 
Ucioufneffe 14 
game. Bfm 
It differs from 
frugality. 
P10.21,5. 17. 

Pro y. xy, 16. 
17.&.6.6. 
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Arifi J. 1. de 
Rep. cap. 5. 

1 Tan y. 8.7 

CarelefiiefTe. 
Carefulnefle. 
Mat. 6.3031, 
Pro 30 8,9, 
1 Tmi. 6 8. 
1 King. 3.11. 

Gen.3. 15. 
Pfaj. 128. 2. 

2 Th.U3.f0. 
Ephef4,28. 
i.Trm. 3.4. 
&J.8. 
2 Cor. 12. 14. 

To be rich. 
■;•] 1 Tnn.ty, 6. 

■ .. 

at all, or giueth too little,or with great difficulty: that 
is fo niggardly, that he dare fcarcely giue one graine,but 
a part oi it■: and doth make a prefent or a naughty thing 
and foweth too fparingly. Laban and Nabal (who; e 
names amgramatizs each othti) are examples hereof. 

t The obied ofcoucteoufiieffe is gaine, whichisnote- 
uili in itfeifl, but only in the abule,in getting or keeping 
it. In'it felfe it is indifferenijthe vfe is good, the abufc 
is tmil, the care is work, the conqaeft filthy. 

To be fr .gall or thrifty, is not to be couetous. For 
frugality is a verrue^ whereby gaine is gotten lawfully, 
kept circumfpeclly, andfpent prudently vpon neceflary 
and profitable vies. The thoughts of the diligent doe furely 
bring aboundance: but whofoeuer is hafly, commeth furely 
to poverty. Hee thatloueth paflime}jhall bee a poore man : 
and hee that lost eth wine andoyle,fhall not bee rich. Drinke 

i the water ofthyciflerne, and of thy rivers oat of the midfi 
ofthine owns well. Let thy fountains flow forth, ana l the ri- 
uers of waters in the flreets^ but let them be thine, euen thine 
only, and not the fir angers with *hee. Hereof is the que- 
ftrnry Art: two extremities are to be efehewed: Careieff- 
nefle in the defied, without prouifion : which ma- 
keth men worle then the heathen : and carefnl- 
neife in the exceflfe, diftrufting God, and diftrading the 
heart. Agur defired neither pouerty (left he fiiopld 
fteale) nor riches (left he fihould deny Gody’ bmfoodion- 
uenientio rhim. Salomon did pi eale God, that he asked 
not riches, which are the fuperfbity of gaine. And we 
muft neither pray for them, nor againft them: bur (con¬ 
tinuing in induftry and piety) if they come, to be thank- 
full : if pouerty come in their place, to be patient. The 
1weat ofour bro wes may lawfully be imoloyed for -the 
winning of our lining,.and to eate the labours of our 
owne hands: Orherwife we liue inordinately, as a foul- 
dier out of his ranke. Men muft prouide for their fami¬ 
lies, or elfethey are worfe then infidels. s • ' 

To be rich, is not to be couetous: if he be rich in God 
i 
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content with his eflate, and is inclined not To much to 
loue his riches,as to poflefle them : a id nor fo much to 
pofl'dVe them, asto.vfethem : and not fo much to vfe 
them, as to diflribute them,for his owne good,the good 
of others, and for the honour of God aboue all. - t 

But the coneteons is Like a greedy dog, * he can neuer 
haue enough:^ his eyes and heaitare ontiy for couetouf- 
neffe, c He fermth riches, d and treafumh to himfelfe, ca¬ 
ring only for himfelf, and trailing in nothing but in him- 
fclfe and in his gaine: e rightly called an idolater,and his 
auarice idolatry : l Becaute thecouetous preferreth^/rf' 
to Ged, and puts his trull and confidence in it, aboue 
God : g His eyes and heart are onely for couetoufioefie: 

• h And his heart goeth after coueteoufiieffe, i and is exer- 
ciftd with it. This; is hee that k coueteth an euill cone- 

toufnejfe. J .. *" 

Ph i 4 2r. 

Hib. 13. y 
Art. Rbet. /. 
i • c • 5 * * 

A defeription. 
^Ifa. 6, ii. 
tier 22 22*17 

i Mat. 6, 24, 

A Luk. 12. 21* 

r C0L3. 

Ephcf 5. 5/. 
/ pro. 11. 28. 
Icr. 48 7. 

g Ier- 22# 17. 
tEzec 33-31* 
11 Pet 2. I4t 

Hab. 2$ 
, * 

Part offered. , 

-ii ^ * T'He part affefled, is that primitiue _ 
ftirring vp the heart and minde , to obtainethat 

which is thought to be neceffary. Ifthe defire be mode¬ 
rate and lawfiilJ,it barmetb not the foule; but if it be vn- 

* _ » fl V * . « T • t * t » 

good things,cannot fil,noftuily iansiie tne nearts cieiire.. 
The heart of man is but one fillable, one word, v a fmalf 
fubflance: yet in capacity greater then the world, and fo 
infinite in defire, that this vniuerfe and globe cannot fill 
the triangle of it,vntill the time, that by vc-rtue and «race- 
it be fettled in true contentment. With prefont things it 
cannot but exceed, and difquiet it felfe by feel ing more. 
The.thmg that is prefentys gneuou$3ana contenteth not 

* • • / * * * v—■ j > 

Dcfire. 

i 1 ioh c. 

i ‘ 

1 * i 
t - . 

r -! * ? r '•< , ; 

• * j r. / a;;;h r.i^***- i\ 
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Riches* 
Fire* 

/ 

Neccffitic, 
Pr0.r7.x0. 

Durum te- 

lnm nece/Ji- 

tas. 
God. 

Pfal. 17.14. 
% A 

PfaJ. 73.18- 
4". 

Roru-1.2?. 

r v 

Setan. 

Conaple&ion. 

Examples. 

Chap. *15* D*] Aaarice. 

y i 

Matth. a 6. if. 

Luk.4.7. 

Caufes, 

Riches are the couetous mans baits, Anri facra fa- 
mes\ If they be lying in his way, he is like a Lyon 

for red vp at the fight oThis prey. The obied pierceth 
the eye: the eye pufoeth the heart: the greedy dog is a- 
waked, and fo much the more; if he be pricked with ne- 
cefoty, or pouerty (contracted by waflry, idlenefle, in- 
temperancie, or pafome.) * 

Became many loae the creature better then the Cre¬ 
ator : and their defire is Idle to the one then to the other 
God molt iuftly punifiieth men with their owne excef 
fine and earthly defines, Whofe bellies heefilleth with his 
hidtreafore: He fets them (where their couetousminde 
defires to be (vpon rich places (butfoppery) that he may 
cajl them downe into defolation. He permits them to doe 
thofe things that are not conuenient, being full of co- 
lieteotifheffe. 

Satan bewitcheth men, and rnaketh them to thinkc 
they haue Idle, euen then when they haue more then 
they neede. Jttdasy when he had fufficiencie, and vnder 
the care of a fufficient Prouifor: yet thedeuill made 
him to fay: What willyeegive me.and I will deliver him to 
pou?Hc aflayed to tempt Chrift,with offering that which 
was not neccfiary, faying , All the/e kfogdomes/ball bee 

jthm^ ifihm wilt worjbip me. He cafts the golden apple 
efore many one, to bewitch them. 

The natural! ..completion forreth vp themindeto be 
the more coijetOus. The mdarreholike is moft greedy 

i *e more cunning. The fanguinian hath the more 
taire tafhions to deceiueand allure.The cholerian is the 
more malicious and fiery in his purpofe. The phlegma- 
ticke is the more niggsutd. Examples moue alfbto aua- 
rice: when one Teeth another man haue much,he thinks 
incontinent with himfdf he is a man a)fo,and mtiil haue 
as much as he hath. One example is not feene, but thou- 

• lands 



Chap* 25« Infatiable Auarice, 

fands round about, as fo many ftirrersvpofourdefires 
\\ ithout end. Other mens goods pleafe vs beft, and ours 
pitafe others. 

Auav ice bcgetteth auarice, as too much drinV e bt get¬ 
ter!'. third: in hydropickes : Fire kindleth fire : and co- 
uctoufhefle kindieth it (elfe,vntill it cannot be quenched. 
The more one hath, the more hee loueth to haue more. 
Auarice g oweth vp with riches, asIuygrowethvp 
with the Oake.' Alexander hearing Anaxarchus difiputiog 
of infinite worlds : weeping, faid, Haue 1 not caufe to 
moui ne, when offo many w orlds 1 haue yea fcaree com 
queued one? 1 

The eye cannot at once behold both the hcauen and 
the earth, ft is impofiibie to ferae two mailers :it is moll 
hard to bend the mind to two things alike. The neg'eel 
of heauenly things, ma es men inordinate inch fire of 
that which is earthly. A man waxeth m the one, as he 
wane th in the other. 

Selfe-loue begets a vehement opinion intheminde, 
whereby a man thinketh, that nothing can fo much 
content him, as the getting and beholding of his ri¬ 
ches. Nature dcfirith but little but opinion, that which 
is infinite. 

The mod part of men are fir fly dcceiued with defire, 
and cannot fav,It is eno .gh.H_ fiattereth himfclfe when 
hee beholdetb his riches. Although the people would 
mod e meftaith the couetonsjyet l doe delight my it If 
when I behold my mony in my chefl. Many there1 
are that haue too much, yet hardly will one bee fo aid. 
that thinkes he hath enough. The fea fuffiath all the 
fifties: the earth fufftceth all the beafts : bat the whole 
world will not fuffice one man. Two things trouble 
the whole worId:Mine,and Thine:The which are a hun¬ 
dred wayes diuerfifed:& the ftronguft in auarice, thinks 
he hath the ftrongftreafon on his rde. 

From within , euen out of the heart, procecd euili 

thoughts, thefts, co-etoufnefle. It ariic.h quietly, bur 
■ ' • ■ ' It 

Alien urn nobis, 
nojlrum pin* 
a'ljs pkcel. 
Tub!., us. 

•Auarice. 
.Quo plus funt 
petA, &C. 
Crefcit amor 
nummi, &c. 
triucnal.Stat.i4. 

Brofill. 1 c. 1, 

Ncpde&of fal 
u-tion. 

SeIfe*3oue* 

At bona pars ho~ 
mtnum ctuepia 
cupidine 
>-iljat{6 eft in 
quit, Herat Ser 

: L Mat, u 

Horat Sennit* 
Still, i. 
Popuha me (ibi- 

fat,at mbiplait- 
do, &c. 

>' * 

Meum &TuitmH 

Net ue cor¬ 
rupt on. 
Mai key it. 
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Clc.h I *de 
cftc. ■ 
1,0. 11 20 & 
it.f* 
Incr, c!ul ty. 

Hab. s. 9. 

Stob.Ser. 10. 

His in^a iable- 
nefle. 
Aug* in JEp. 

Pro, 30 xy. 

His filthy 
game. 
Inert bmu o~ 
dor cx re 
hbet. Iuue. 

cu¬ 
nt nemo* fed 
ooariei habere• 
Surron. 

Cb Ap.25 

it commeth abroad openly. There is nothing that more 
betokeneth a narrow, and a little aid bafe mi;id,then to 
iOtie riches. If it be thus -aid by one, parut ammi: it may 
be Jarre more laid,according to the opinio 1 o. that moft 
holy One,praui m'vmi: A fro ward mind. ' - -afm 

A heart diftruftiog G od,and forgetfull ofdeath: with 
an vnlimited coalcie.ct (accoin anied either with fare 
ofeuiil, of enemies, e r ofpoueity: or with ambition ) 
cannot but cxj.it one be come very coueteo y .To covet an 
cuill cotteteoufne([e to his houfe, that he may fet his n ft on 
high, to ejcafefcom the power ofemli The too gaa ft are 
off iture necefifty (albeit the one foot be in the graue)is 
ftil a (pure , forcing t he eldeft he art to be moft pregnant 
in this paftion. Simonides being asked why he was io co- 
ueteous in his old age, anfwered. I had rather (being 
deadj leaue riches to mine enemies, then (being aliue) 
haue need of my friends. 

Signes and Symptomes. - .. Q 

Eafls are filled, and doe fpare the prey : but the aua- 
ricious is euer inlatiable. The auaricions man is 

like vnto hell,he newer laith. It is enough. Hauingtoo 
much , hee thirfteth for more. Crcefus was not iatifi* 
fied with his wealth : Nor Alexander cojttnt with a 
whole world. Like hydropicks,the more he drinks the 
mere he thirfts. The Uorfc-leech hath two daughters,.which 
cry, Giuegiue. 

He males his profit ofeuerything, andftarethno¬ 
thing : With Judas he grudgeththe ovle which (.Ji fary 
beftowed : and with faint d words,will make merchan¬ 
dize of people : he fmelleth this tnaxime euc ry where: 
The fmell ofeuery gainc i.s good- Hecareth onely how 
much, no how well hee ni 'ft bane euerv thing* He is 
like Vefpatian, who being blamed by hisfonne, for 

‘ 1 ' his 
»~<SSTB ’V1 Mitsui; 



Chap. 25 Jnfatiabk Avarice. 

hisvrinal tole•, held the money to his nofe, asking, if 
it (inched ill ? Who fayd, Not: but he replyed/This is of 
vrjne. 

Hee fearcth all things as mortall, but defireth all 
things as immortall: As he is netier filled, fo is he neuer 
eafed: The gt\ ater gaine,the greaterpaine: He watcheth 
in the night, he is Cartful and carefull ail the day, and 
(lands in doubt of euery bufh : Knowing the fives doe 
(warm to the carion. The thiefe (he (ufpect •)' urketfi at 
wealths window : With Plautus his Exclio, Hefiareth 
that etiery one fnall either rob,defraud,or borrow fiome- 
what from him : He (iippoftih his dores and chefts be 
vnfure: He iadgeth him happy that hath nothing to lofe: 
His mind is like the tempefttaous (tain the (hairs, be¬ 
twixt Scil!a and Charibdis: agitate with contrary winds 
and waues: Defire, diftruft, Rare, care, vaine hope, and 
ddpaire,are his tormenting furies : as if he were in P ha- 
laris burning bull: Hisdyet is bad and too (paring: Hce 
cate tb more for prefe t need,then future health: At once, 
lit both hath and wants : bat another mans trencher iii- 
largeth his ftomake, and (harpneth his appetite. He li- 
ueth a bt gger all his life , that he may be found rich in 
his death : He garhereth royally, and fpendeth mechani¬ 
cally : With Nabaly he will deny to a Damd what Abi- 
(rai/will giue: Heferueth his riches, and they command 
him : He ierueth his owne feruant: He hath his goods as 
one hath a feauer; they hold and tyrannize ouer him,not 
he oner them. 

If he cannot get Naboths-Vineyard . with Achabyhis 
fpirit will be-fael, he vvill go to cares bed: where he will 
moleft himfelfe with fretting, for re (ting: he feareth not 
God, norreuerenetthman : He fpareth no friend, and 
pittieth no poore. As the Oltrich difgefteth Iron, fo his 
confidence difgefteth gold andfiluer : Heecareth not 
where he finds his metall, whether he pull it out ortbe 
poores mouth, or from Gods Aitar: His heart doth fol¬ 
low his lucre : He thinkes that the beft Religion, that 
r,4-W. - makes 
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Hlsfc^rc and 
care. 

Plaut. in fuel 
ciU'it&ia?let 9 

P >li eqmicm fe¬ 

te? an a cur a. 

Korat^carm- /« 
3 ode* 

Hh nig^aidlr 
nefie 
Archimed. 

r Sam. zt 10 
A a cl a m man- 
upturn* Sociar.. 

His forrow. 

His wide con- 
fctcncc. 

A raos 3 2. 
Pro. 20 

Tit: j, 11. 
z Pvt Z l* 
Aft i 19 24. 
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Mat.a3.22. 
Lukc.16.14. 

a. King.?. 

Gaine is his 
1-) liZfllt* 

Acit.16 14. 

Plutarch. 

And S mmtun 
bourn. 

1 Sa.a?.3,to. 
La ? 23 
Ifa 32 9,9. 

Ier.8-io 
Exod.22.12, 27 
Piu.X.16. ^ 

He preferred 
g<i ie to all 
ih n^s. 

Chap. 2 5 • Ik fat table Attar ice. 

makes belt for his aduantage : With Demetrius he will 
fpcake for images: He will breed,nourifh,and confirme 
ooth fchifmes, factions an i treaion : that he may fifh in 
troubled waters: When he heareth the Word, his rent¬ 
ing cares and deceiuing riches choak it: He is made vn- 
fruidull: If the Word pltale him not, with the Pharifes 
he fooffeth at it : and will part with piety : ere hee part 
with profit. 

He thinkes nothing oflyes,rapines, proditions,inhu¬ 
manity, difcord, and flattery: if they can any way make 
for his wealth. Gehezi wil take the bribe which Elifha 
refufed: and with Iudas will betray his Lord for a gift: 
Gaine is his conic crate Diana : Hee fubord inaces piety, 
charity, amity, hontftie, confcience, fame, and all things 
both diume and humane, to his wealth: to the which 
he thin Us no way indireth. He cherifheth his old a^e 
(when other pleasures are ceafid ) by the onely pleasure 
of profit: As Simonides fayd of himfeifc : Thaf- lac' mg 
(through age ) other pleafures, hee cherilhed himfeifc 
only with the craft of gaine. . | 

He efteemeth riches his pri cipal! good: arid fearnh 
pouerty,astheg:\atefteuiil. Herefembleth alp ine : he 
eateth and neuer too! cth toward hcauen. If hee wafo 
himfelfe with a little religion, he tu: neth againe to his 
puddle: II helofeor'acki anything, he grunts tie bee 
get it, and grouelletb in tb. ca*th rid he finde it. There 
is neuer good gotten of him till be be dead : He is chnr- 
lifln and teftie : Hee wiilinftific the w eked for a re¬ 
ward: He will rpeakeofnigTadndT:He hath thewic- 
1 ed weapons ofthe chur’e, and many d nices to vnd :e 
the p )ore : His dealing is fa fi : He wil fhed bio dfor 
g’fts: and like a rauening Wo'fl. he will run to his tai ey, 
and deftroy foiiies for their owne:Like the Roman fou!- 
diers at the fiege of Ierufalem , that did cut in two, 
two thouland of the Iewes, and ripptdtheir inteftines 
for gold. ' 

Hee preferrcth gold to uiery ones good will: like vn- 
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Chap. 25. Infatiable Auarice. 
Co Simonides the poet,who when one offered him thanks 
for a little Pocfie, a lfwered, he had two chefts at home; 
one wherein hee put histhankesthathegot; another 
wherein hee pur his money that hee had : when I open 
this (faid be) I find it fall; bat when the other,T find it 
cmpty.His viury is aiwayes biting:he is blithe of dearth 
he is wc ary of the Sabboth: makes a (mall meaftire and a 
great once, and buyeth the poore for filuerand fhooes : 
falle balances and deceitfud weigh s are in his houfe he 
is gluea to op prefling and defrauding,a id dc lights in fii* 
rny loci. :He thinkes gam to be godiintfle,and can make 
true g >diindfe , realbo, a id piety a pretence to his 
fraud or violence : hee enuieth all true liberality, aid 
iudgeth it prodigal irv: he wf 1 fay with Iudas, why was 
not this oyntment foldfor three hundredpence, and ginen to 
the poore? 

'"'C ■ jk ■ X y. * ' ■ , -fc. 

Prognoftickes. 

' 

A Varice,where it hath once fettled it felfe, and con¬ 
ing firmed by cuftome, is almoft: incurable : A fbrnace 
that is neuer extin guifhed: A tyranny diffunded thorow 
the whole world : A fickneffe that goeth thorow the 
veines,and fticketh faft in the bowels: and being inuetc- 
rate,cannot be rooted out, is called anarice:it is more in¬ 
nate then prqdig fityiFor there are more coueteous then 
prodigall : theie are eafilyer cured then the other are. 
When riches doe ceafe;t>rodiga iry is gone. But auarice 
is more hardly helped: Both rich a id pore are fubiefi to 
it. It gro'Veth with age, when intemperanc e, prodiga 
lity,vener yand other vices doeceafe,it doth begin Ma- 
’ty o odi2a l /ouches, haue become couctous olde men. 
Ana'ice is orofirable to none, v ca not to the au^ cious 
himlelfe. Prodigality is profitable to many : andifnor 
h on eft yet it is plea'ant : It is a lingeringdifeafe, and 
groweth betimes. 

C c The 

Amos 8, $.6. 
an t z.6. ' 
Micahfi 10. 
1. The 4 6. 
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i. Cor.5 io,li 
Exod 18.21. 
Exod 23.8* 
l.Sam.85, 

His ignorance. 

Auarice. 
Mark 7.25, 
Luk 12.i<S'. 
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Pro. i. 2 6. 
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Chap. 25. Infatiable Auarice. 

The coueteous man fliould no: be eaten with: but ab¬ 
horred : He is vnfit to be a iudge: for auarice blindeth 
the wile, and peruerts the way of righteoufneiTe ; It is 
the root of all euill, T. Tim. 6.10. The chiefe citie ofall 
wickednefle : All other finnes are Auarices hirelings, 
tots, and porters to bring in, and let in her bootie. She 
cryeth to her flaues/as Racheit0 her husband fa-id, Gme 
me children, or elfe 1 die) Giue me riches, or elfe f am 
vndone. > .. 

The auaricious is not capable of inftrudlion : Heeis 
a horfe without a bridle. Golden bridles mal e not the 
horfe the better: He is an ignorant Affe : yet of the Afles 
bones are made fine pipes : By rich mens reuenues lear¬ 
ning is maintained. f ;• u | 

Auarice commeth ait ofa foule heart, reflefteth backe 
againe and defileth the man. That which is good in 
its owne nature,he makes it euill to himfelfe. The coue- 
tous before hee gaineth, he iofeth himfelfe: and ere he 
take, he is taken. Auarice tormenteth J ike Phaleris bur¬ 
ning bull. It is that tormenting vv ith fiiries : 
Her reuenues want not much trouble to the owner, who 
fhail fucke the blood of Afpes, and the Vipers tongue 
fhall flay him:.He wounds himfelf with his own fword. 
His. cares are thorns tormenting, becanfie of riches, whe¬ 
ther they bedcquijit<£,velamiAk. TheCam- 
mell earrieth but one burthen, but the rich two;- a bur¬ 
then of wealth, and burthen offinne that is fhaken off 
in death: this ftickes faft to his backe in death, and after 
death. 

He wanteth as much what he hath,, as what hee hath 
not : He prccurethcartfiilnefle to himfelfe, enuytohis 
neighbours, a prey vnto thecues, curies to his children, 
danger to his pcrfon,. pleas to his bekcs, and damnation 
tohisfbule : In his life heis troubled to plcafe himfelfe, 
in his dca_h *0 p!c a e others: His riches will bethornes 

; to pricke the confidence, thecues to if ale the heart, and 
Saians fnares to intrap the foule. The poore man wants 

many 

be 
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C h a p. 2 5. Infat table Auarice. 

many things, the auaricious all: He is good to none, he 
is worft to himfelre. 

Gold is his bait offinne, a fnareofhis foule, i. Tim. 
6.9. Hee hath deuonred fabfiance, and hee Jhall vomit it: 
for God /hall draw it out of his belly: His riches are the Pea- 
coc - s taiie. He that trufieth in his richesJhallfall, Pro. 11 
28. He that dpprefleth the poore, to make himfdff rich 
fhaii come to pouerty: His wife and field lhail be giuen 
to others- There is an euili ficl nes that I haue feene vn- 
der thet'anne:to wit, riches referued to the owners euili. 
God will (mite his hands vpon his coHetou(neJey he lhail en¬ 
ter in iudgement againft him, lfa.$. 14. Woe ihall be vn- 
to them that ioyne hou'e to houfe, and field to field, till 
there b e no in ire roorne for the poore. A chan was bur¬ 
ned for the wedge of7gold : and GeheA made leper for 
his changes ocgarrnents.What hope hath the hypocrite 
when he hath heaped vp riches, if God take away his 
foale ? .. ' 

In his auarice (whereby he is tolled to and fro) 
hee fteketh death : His money lhall perifh with him, 
as it did with Ananias and Saphira. A dim and In* 
das made hniferable ends with their auarice. c-Mogun- 
trnus, that Billiop of CMentz , burned an inumerable 
company of poore ones (that did cry on him for helps 
in a famine) calling them a company of Hats : Im¬ 
mediately thereafter he was vifibly with Rats plagued 
for his cruell parfimony: Not beciufehe gaue a ftone 
for bread, a Serpent for a filh, a Scorpion foranegge : 
bnt for that he gaue fire for bread,death for life, and moft 
mercileffe cruelty for humane pitie. 'Balaams wages 
did call him away, and he was fnared by the deuili, 
I. Tim. 6. 9. 

Hermon , when he but dreamed , that he loft 
lome money, for griefe of heart hanged himfelfe. Dinar- 
cus Phidon at a. certaine Ioffe, he fought death better 
cbeape then by a cord. It is caller for a Catnell to 
goe thorow a needles eye, then for him to enter into 
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the Kingdome of God : he lTiall not inherit the King- 
dome ofGod that is auaricious. 

Cur at ions and remedies. 
# „ • • r t . # y > " . COuetoiifiieife fhould not’be once nrmedamongft 

Chriftians, Epbef. 5.3. who by all meanes fhouid 
indeuour to me rtifie the lame. Col.3.5. and to bridle and 
rule the affe&ion of defire, by that worthy vertuc of con- 
tcntation : 'Be content with that which is prefent: Hauing 
foode and rayment, be therewithal! content. Let that 
be fufficient for thee,, that is conuenient for thy tftate,. 
Pro. 30. 8, Let prefent things please thee. What lot bt- 
falleth thee,take it in good part.'and reft in that,that God 
hath giuen thee. 

Contentation lupplieth the defect of that which we 
want: for godlintfle with contentation is great gaine 
It is natures wealth : It makes an eafie and fliort way to 
riches, by a moderate contempt, of riches, Contentation 
will make thee, without hazard in thy pofllftions: and 
more pleafantly and peaceably con {true and inioy what 
presently thou haft; which the couetous cannot doe: For 
while he is feeking more,he either lofeth or loaths what 
is prefent. • ' ‘ 

Study contentation, Phil. 4. r iTTt is better then ri¬ 
ches: It can fupply riches, but thofe cannot fupply it, 
nor al waks afford it: This is fan e more eafily attained 
then thofe : No man is fo fortunate as to haue aihand no 
manfbvnhappy as towanral!.. If thou haue fufficient 
for the prefent, iris fceft, and willingly to want, what is 
impoftib'le or vnlawfull to get. If thou canft not frame 
thy eftare to thy minde, yet frame thy minde to thy e- 
ftate. Be poore in thy defires, and thou {halt foone 
be rich: It is grt at riches,'not to defire riches.Let neaffi- 
ty ofnature, and competency of thy eftiterife thy de¬ 
fires .•■ and account that thy good, that doah thee good. 

r . Life 

* 4 



Chap. 25. Infatiable Auarice. 

V 

Life is fhort: necelfity is foone latisfied. Hee is rich e- 
nough that lacketh not bread : he is (lately enough that 
is-not forced to feme. 

It is great skill to know what is enough, and 
greater wifedome to care for no more then for that 
enough. .•;■'! . 

Defire neither pouerty nor riches, but fo much as 
may feed thee with bread comenient for thee and for thy 
date. Let the feare of God poflefle thy heart, and thou 
(halt find a little, better then great treasures with trouble. 
Seeke God to be thy portion, and godlineffe to bee thy 
greateft game. The world is round,the heart triangledj 
the circle cannot fill the tryangle j the nookes will bee 
empty. The heart is a finall thing, and a lefle word: but 
more in capacity then the world can containe. Set oner 
thy heart before that infinit Good, that it may be filled 
with him, who is the only full contentment to all. 

Meditate vpon thy natiuity and death *. naked earned 
thou, as naked (halt thou goe : Poore borne, but poorer 
lhalt thou die: Thou Wad borne to iomething, but thou 
fhalt die from ail things. Doed thou not fee all things 
perifli with thee ? Eafily doth he contemne all things, 
who euer thinks he is to die, when all that thou art, or 
had, fhall be diuided in three* thy body to wormes, thy 
foules to diuels, thy goods to waders. Thy life is fhort, 
death approches, what needs fo much prouifion for him 
that is aeparting?Liue contentedly;and die with a good 
confidence, that thou maid carry a treafure with thee 
within thy winding cloth to thy graue which the world 
lofeth, byfeeking and keeping ofworldly trafh. Thou 
fhalt be richer a thousand times vnder th’earth,then the 
worldling was aboue the earth. The things thou wilt 
not need when thou art dead, contemne them: And what 
thou wilt neede when thou art dead, aske at God,that he 
may furnifh them to thee. 

* Nature hath put gold and filuer vnder our feete, to 
learne vs to contemne them. Anacreon the Phiiofopher 
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receiued from Poly crates the King of Samians, three 
thou (and crownes, or fine talents o gold : but therea'- 
ter hee was fo vexed with feare, care, and watching, by 
three nights continually, that he was mooned to reitore 
it to the King, and {aid, it was not worth the paines hee 
had already taken for it.K iches are the burthen of a good 
mind. Riches are the wife mans feruants, and the fooles 
mailer. ii m ft. 

Remember it is impoflible to feme two matters, 
Mammona and God : if thou ioue the one,thou wilt hate 
the other. Let thy calling (and not thy iucre) bee the 
fcope of thy life.If riches increafe,fet not thy heart ther- 
on. Pray to God,that he may incline thine eare to his te- 
ftimonies',and not vnto coueteoufnefle. 

Confider that thy life (lands not in riches, Lukyti.iy. 
Catt thy burthen on the Lord, and he (hall no rifti thee, 
Pfal55.22. He feedeththefparrowes,andclotheth the 
flowers. Depend vpon his prouidence and promife.No- 
thing wanteth to them that feare him. The Lyons doe 
Iacke and fuffer hunger, but they which feeke the Lord, 
{hall want nothing that is good. Truft thou in the Lord 
and doe good,and thou (halt be fed aflliredly. Godlinefle 
is great gaine.it hath the promiles of this life,and of this 
life to come, i.Tz^.4.8. Ibane beenyow, (aith Dar id and 
am old : jet neuerfaw I the righteous forfaken, nor his feed 
hedging bread. 'But he is euer mere full & lendeth^Gr his feed 
imoyeth the blejjing. And let your comterjation be without 
couetoufhefe, and be content with thofe things that you haue: 
for he hathfaid^ I will not fade thee^ neither for fake thee : So 
that we may boldly fay, The Lord is my helper, neither will I 
feare what man can doe vnto me. 

Beware of care, the handmaid ofcouetconfneflT}Afat. 
6.25. Thou art better then the fowles that neither fow, 
reape, nor carry into barnes. And better then the liilies, 
which neither are wearied nor {pin, and yet God doeth 
array thefe,and feed the other :how much more thee.that 
art oflittle faith ? Thou art not able to adde one cubit to 
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thyftature, nor alter the colour of one haire. The Gen¬ 
tiles care onely for worldly tralh:euery day 1 ath enough 
With its owne griefe: Seeks thereforefirfi the Kmgdome of 

Gody and all thefe things fall be miniflredvnto thee. 

: Care is an immoderate ftudy in feekingtcmporall 
things as our only l'cope, and beyond the limits ofthe 
necelfity o: our prelent life : Ifit be great it is accompa¬ 
nied with feare, forrow, and diftruft : It it be (mail,it is 
ioyned with fecuritytln three refpecls care is vnlawtull. 
i. When temporall things are chiefly fought .2. When 
the care of them rents the heart: both from it felfe, from 
God,and from heauenly things. 3. When*in fee: ing of 
them God is diftrufted:and the want ofneceflfary things 
is feared. Otherwile care is lawful!: when the errand 
and the euent is commended vnto God : andtheordina- 
lawfiill meanes are diligently and well vied. 

Godlinefle and frugality are the remedies of auarice: 
They hand very well together : It is a lawful! thing to 
vie fbrehght and prouilion. If there be any that prottideth 
not for his owne, and namely for them of bis houfbeld^ hee 
demeth the faith, and is rrorCe then an infidell : That they 
may haue fuffieiency tothemfelues, and may dilcharge 
that naturall duety that the Stork e hath taught man. 
Worle ere thou want,or couet. The thoughts of the di¬ 
ligent bring aboundance, but he that loueth paftitne or 
idienefie, fhall loone come to^ouerty. 

I If thou be one of Gods,it becornmeth thee to be with¬ 
out auarice: It is a great deieclion of the minde,tb tie to 
the world, the lbu!e created according to Gods image. 

[ The Ibule is in priceaboue al the world. All thofe fecular 
riches can neither be true riches, nor thine. It is onely 
grace that makes a man perpetually & properly rich.Be 
rich inGod. Lay vp treafure in heaven, Matth. 6.1 g At 
is no profit to win the whole world, and lofc the Ionic. 
He that walkes contentedly and without auarice, {hall 
dwell on high. 
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Ride may be iuftly called a Tympanie, 
not onely becaufe it is empty, and loan-, 
deth like a drumme : and like vnto 
that worft fort of Hydroplie, called, 
Tympanites : But alfo becaufe it is an in¬ 
flation and fvveliing of the minde. 

The proud man is fitly called high-minded, or one that 
hath a high heart: for pride is like a vapour, afeendmg 
highland prefently vanifheth away in finoke. 

It is an immoderate defire of dignity, power, ho¬ 
nour, effimation, and excellency : vnder the which is 
comprifed all ambition, vaine-glory, boafting, and arro* 
gancie. . • : 

Pride is either manifeft or couered. Manifeft pride 
is that which is euident and to be feene of all. But coue - 
red pride is more hardly perceiued: becaufe it is couered 
with humility, with poueity, with humanity,with ciui- 
Iity, honefty, or nobility: many make thefe things a pre¬ 
text to their more fecret pride. Againe, pride may bee 
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Chap. 26. The Tympany of Pride■ 

either called glorious,or bafe. Socrates, when he beheld 
Antifthenes the Cinicl(hewing to all, the rift that was in 
his cloke, (aid :*Thorow the cleft o( thy cloke I behold 
thy vanity. Whereby he declared,that pride in bafenefle 
of clothes, was more filthy then that which is of more 
gorgeous apparell. _ . 

Viler is the pride that is vnder a fordid habite, then 
that which is couered with dikes. Plato was fit and 
cleanly in his apparell but Diogenes was fordid, who 
trampled vpon P/atoes Carpets and Cufhions, laying: 

i I trample vpon Platoes pride. To whome Plato quickly 
replyc d, faying: Thou trampled indeed vpon my pride, 
but with another pride. 

Mamelloufly it -falleth out that the minde of. man is 
more proud of falfe humility, then if hee were more ap- 
peitly proud. And that is a mod deformed pride, # that 
lurketh vnder (ome fignes or humility. Strangely doth 
filthy vices lurke vnder vertues (hew, and (hadow. 

Diogenes, when hee faw Olympias and her company 
gorgeoufiy apparelled, with laughter faid, This is but 
pride. When againe he faw the Lacedemonians fiuttifhly 
and badly arraied,he faid, This is but another pride. Sa- 
lacon, a poore man, was fo proud, as if he had been mod 
wealthy. Abfalom, in themidftofhis greatedambition, 
confpiring again ft his father, and afpiring.to his Crown, 
was botli humble and humane, and dole the hearts of 
the people. 

ArrOgancy is one ofthe word forts of pride, whereby 
a man extollcth himfelfe vainglorioufly aboue his merit 
to be reputed better then he is. It is rightly called a fun- 
gofity or dwelling vp wi th winde. Hee thinkes,he hath 
the thing that he hath not: or if he haue it, he thinks,he 
hath more of it then he hath : or he hath st,ofhinfelfe,or 
by his owne merits; or that he alone hath it,of that he is 
etier to haue it. 

The higheft degree of pride, is that which is againft 
God, with a high hand to oppofe againft him : As 
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Chap. 26. The Tympany of Pride. 

1 

a Pharaoh and Sennacherib did : or to prefume to be like 
God, as b Nebuchadnezzar and Herod did Bur the Asj- 1 
tichrift excelleth all in pride : c wfo exalteth himfelfe a- 
gainfl all that is called God, or that is worshipped • fo that he 

doth Jit as God, in the Temple ofGod1 /hewing himfelfe that 
he is God. iM 

Many cannot difeerne their owne pride; farre lefle the 
aride of others. For there are many that fee m to be hum- 
^le, and yet are very proud, and there are many that ap- 
peare to be proud, and yet are truly humble. It fhall be 
fitted: therefore to let down the difference ofpride from 
modefty, and ftatelineflc, and from the contrary ex¬ 
treme, bafnefle. The chiefe queftion (lands about ho¬ 
nour and eftimation,how farre it may be fought, or how 
farre negledftedr* what is the golden meant, and what 
are the extremes? • : fH' 

There is a lawful! defire of honour : If it be in (mai¬ 
ler degrees of honour,it is called : Ifitbein grea¬ 
ter degrees, and more high, it i s caJed ^Magnificence, 
or ^Magnanimity,Statelineffe or Noblenejfe. 

CModefty is a vertue, whereby we dtfire, acquire,and 
maintaine a good name,a competent eftimation, or mea- 
furable honours, and that,both lawfully, conneniently, 
contentedly, and decently. (Here we take the word mo¬ 
de (ly fomewhat more ftriclly, for that vertue that mode¬ 
rates the appetite honour.) Humility is tnodejlies filler, 
whereby we defire no greater honours or eftimation 
then either wedefierue, orconueniently can haue : And 
when we preftrre our felues to none, but rather ma! e 
our felues equallto them of the lower fort. Pride and 
ambition as vices in exccfie, are oppo ed again ft mode/ly. 
And rBa/ene/fe, or negleifl of fame and conuenient tfii- 
mation,is hkewile contrary to it, in deft ft. 

As for Magnificence ox CJMagnanimity, it is a lawfull 
defire ofgreat hotiors due to our vertnes, together with 
an honourable acceptation, and conformation of them. 
This vertue craueth a mind that is great, and a heart that 
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is full of Ipirit. Here the word Magnanimity is not fa' en 
(as fometimes it is) for liberality,patience,or fortitude. 

There is no thing more If e vnto pride then this ver- 
tue,andyet they are clecrtly diftinguifhed. For he that is 
endued with this vertue, leeketh honours, great indeed, 
yetiawfull. Hefeektth to behonouredofgi cat m enin 
deed, yet good : He careth not for the calumnies of the 
vnworthy, and regardeth as little to beineftimation 
with them : Heindeuorethtohaueali vertues, and to 
be one ofanabfolute and conflimmate probity : Heeis 
moderate, liberall, content, thank full, iuft, graue, fweet, 
flow in attempts, flower in performance, ftrong in both 
fortunes, ftrong and bold in dangers ,a declarer of his 
loue, and a declarer of his hatred. 

He is neither vindidnue, nor a diflembler, nor bilious, 
nor a flatterer: He is not too bufie, nor-an admirer of o- 
thers : he enuieth none. His pace is flow, his voyce is 
graue, ftable,quiet, and conflant. His temperament is of 
a perfedf mixture of blood and melancholy, without any 
bilious or flegmatick predominion. It is a moft difficill 
vertue,which eafily may degenerate into pride. It agrees 
very well with Chriftan humility : one and the felfe- 
fame man may be both politickly ftately, and Chriftian- 
ly humble. One may magnifickly dignifie himlelfe in 
his honourable eftate, (but in f'eciall, in the office ofa 
Magiftrate) and yet before God, and his owne confci- 
ence, he may be bafe,deie<ffed, humbled, andmaylicke 
the duft in his prefence. He may moft lowly deplore his 
finnes, and acknowledge himlelfe to be but earth,and a 
moft miferable worme,and not a man. Vnto this noble 
vertue is oppofed in excefle, Ambition or pride, where¬ 
by we iudgeour felues more worthy of honour them in¬ 
deed we are : And there is oppoled to it in defeeft, bafe- 
nefle,and negleft ofeftimation.as hath been faida 
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Chap. 2 6. The Tympany of Pride, 

Part affeffled. 

Claud. 2.fill. 

PRide hath the affe&ion of defire for the immediate 
feat For all that is in this world, is as the lufi of the 

fle/h, the lufi of the eyes, and the pride of life.- Butbecaufe 
it is a compound euill, vfurps place alio into other af- 
fe&ions: For he that is proud and ambitious, hee hates, 
and feares to be bale. Hee enuieth that others fihould 
match him;He is lelous of eucry one:He likewife reioy- 
ceth in the fubie<ft and drift of his pride : He hopes and 
trufts confidently to attain to his higheft Zemth:To the 
which he hath both heart and mind moft llauilhly ad¬ 
dicted : the one to deuize and approue all that he doth, 
or intends and the other to make choyce therofi 

Caffes. 

T?He two vniuerlall and externall caules of pride, 
(common to all other ficknefles of the foule ) are, 

God the one, a moft iuft deficient caufejeaui ig many to 
themfelues: The other, Satan : who as his own firft tank 
was pride, fo he ceafeth not to infect all with that fame 
poyfon. - vj, 

Profperity aduanceth pride, and pride feedeth vpon 
profperity, that it may be the prouder. Ephraim and Sa¬ 
maria in pride and preemption ofheart, faiA, Thebrickes 
arefalne : but we will builde it vp againe with hewne (tones. 
Ephraims drunkentiefle in profperity, begot the Crowne 
of pride. They were filled, and their hearts were exalted. In 
my profperity (laid Dauid) 1 (hall neuer be moued. Pride 
is the worme that is bred of riches : it is hard for a rich 
man not to be proud : pride is proiperities vice. When 
the heart is lifted vp in his height, Eze. 31.1 o. a concei¬ 
ted hope of profperities perpetuity exalteth pride, Ela. 
47.7. If beauty, ftrength,orany of Natures,or Arts gifts 
concurre, pride aduanceth it felfe the higher. 

■ ■ '' . ■ '■ Many 
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Chap.2 6. The Tywpany of Pride._ 

Many doe compare themfelues with others, whom 
they edeeme worfethen themfelues «. as. did the proud 
Pharjfie with the humble Publican. He thinkes himfelfe 
fuperiour to another: whereas the other may be fupen- 
our to him in many things. He is not cu cumfped of 
that which he but orth&t which he hatband tri- 
umohs (o ouer if none oihci could instch hiin.Hc is 
igSw his neighbour, but farre more ignorant of 

himfede. . ■ 
Opinon bringsth forth pride : great ambition pio- 

ceeds out of the opinion of an euill man. Toappeare to 
thy felfc tobefomewhat, is the ground oi pride. Sclfe- 
loue and complacency deceiueth many, making them 
conceit more, and better of themfelues, then they are in¬ 
deed: and to be greater in their owne eyes, then in the 
eyes of God, or of man*; A young fcholler is eafiiy part 
vp. The fpring of all pride is lying, out r-ght with the 
tindure of truth. Ambition, life a wily Serpent, at a 
fma’l holecreepeth into the mitide, the mother wheie- 
of is prefumption. We conceit we haue the vertues 
which we want:or we thinke we haue them in a gra¬ 
ter measure then indeed they are.Hcieo; aiebiedPiides 
two daughters, Odentation before Others of great ver- 
tuefby writ, gedure, apparel!,and when we (peake too 
much good ofour felues J and a gloriation within our 

' Nat iue corruption is the mo ft neet e and coniund caufe 
ocpride. It was the fird finne in heauen, and the firft fin 
in Paradife, and the firft finne that fpringethvp into vs. 
The greateft Moralift cannot be free from it.Socrapesdd- 
daining to receiue the magnificke gifts of pioud Au wi- 
ades laid. He fendeth thefe gifts ambitio: fly, and this is 
our ambition,to refufe them: and foeuery one hath his 
owne inbred pride. Ohrid (aid front within,even opt of the 

heart, proceedeth pride.The very Saints hardlv a; e free or it 
whereof doth Spring the pride of good things blotting 
the lace of innocencv, and darning them with leciet hy¬ 
pocrite*. Si we* 

Comparing 
with ethers. 

Gal. 6,3. 

1 Tim 3 6. 
1. Cor. 8,1. 

Madnefte of 
minde and 
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Chap.26. tympany ofprtdc. 

Signcs and Symptoms* 
I 

♦ PRide doth bud, Ezck. 7. 10. and t eft file to the face 
A high heart bath a pro A looke; A great lliape, and’ 

a large lhadow,voydofan hondlminde ; lik e Hercules 

potirtraiture drawne vpon the lands. The proud doth 
faiae himfelfe to bepnxife, and playeththe hypocrite 
in all points. To his worft wine he prouideth the lai- 
reft garland. He is the Ape of vertue a id Religion. He 
counterfets the graue, the modeft, and magnirik e; and 
that only in home external! and ridiculous gefture, 
poyce, and oftentarion. He is a foole to make wile-men 
Iport. - .. 

He delights in his owne toyes, like the filherman in 
Theocritus, who latished his hunger with dreames of 

I gold; He is full of complacency and feiie-opinion : He 
will haue all that he doth cenliirelefle.He exculeth or ex¬ 
tenuates his faults, and layeth oner the waight o "them 
on euery other thing. He think es none is able to match 
him ; like Zeuxes, when he had finiliitd Atalantas pi¬ 
cture, admiring his owne worke,wrote vnder it. Sooner 
may Painters enuy, then imitate what I haue done. He is 
like the Peacock,glorying in his owne feathers; and like 
a bubble of water, puffed vp with the winde; or like an 
empty veffeil, the more it is empty it foandeth the more 
He is mounted vpon his own conceits-, and thinks with 
Antiochus, he is able to lai’e on the eart h, and goe on the 
leas: His attempts are abone his power and eftate. j 

His fpirir is euer ftirringand vnquiet. It is neuer Hay¬ 
ed nor content; it is euer alpiring to a higher altitude: 
his ambition is a flattering bawd tor dignities. Alex an-1 

der anlwered Darius his Ambafladours (whointreated 
for peace,and offered his daughter in marriage)!?*- hea- 
uens could not permit two Sunnes, and the earth could not I 
permit two Alexanders. His heart was infatiahle : when 
he heard A naxmhus the Philolbpher, by the authority J 

I . . ofl 
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01 Democrif'S the Philofopher his Matter, afnrme,_ that 
there were innumerable worlds, laid,Woe is me,mifera- 
bie man,that haue not yet conquered bar o.ie world. He 
would not content himfelfe to be the Monarch of all 
men, except he had been alioefteemed as a God,and di- 
uine honours giuen to him. 

His arrogancy is onely the fcummeof his thoughts, 
vanilhing with fading pieallircs, and led by foolifh ob- 
iectts. His words doe 1 well with vanity : he fheweth his 
folly m boafting of his fortune.His threatnings are more 
fearefulL then burtfulhhis great bcatt hath leaft courage: 
his many words betoken fmall wit. A proud minds is a 
windy venter, (yea a vaunter) ofvertue. His heart is Lif¬ 
ted vp to brag. He will laugh oi purpose with Ignatius^ to 
fhew his white teeth, and if he could, he would haue 
his oftentation in his horle heeles, with Poppcia} Neroes 
Concubine, who fhod her horle with pure gold. 

Pompey could abide no equal!, nor Cafar a fuperiour. 
Pompey the great greatly bragged, that he had oner- 
come, put to flight, flaine, and taken twenty hundred, 
foureleore. and tbure thoufand, and cauted this, to be 
written in the Temple of Adinerua. Iulius Gafar profef- 
fed anoganly, that hee flew in battels eleuen Hundred, 
ninety and two thoufand men. CMdnitprimus ejfeoppi- 
dttli, attain fecundus Roma. 

He ta’ es aduantage of etiery trifle to be vaine, as Itt- 
lia, A mafias his daughter, admonifhed by one to be 
more modtft, and frugal), like her father, anfwered, My 
father doth forget himfelfe to be Cafar, but I remember 
alwayes that I am fafarsdaughter. Hefpeaketh proudly 
with the mouth, he imagmeth lies,he is defpightfull,he 
layeth flares for the vpright and humble, he mah es con¬ 
tention, his company is ill: For better it is to-be of humble 
mind, with the lowly, then to dimde the fpoyle with the 

proud. . 
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The care of 
pride. 
E>an.f 20. 
i.Tur.,3 6. 
"Bern. 

Chap.2*5. The tympany of pride. 

Frognofiickes, 

v_ 

Enfuirg euils. 
Plain 38 6. 
Salufi. 

luc’g.? f< 

Attg.in Ef'ifi 
Elanentum 
malorum. 

JErugo men- 

i its. 
Amb.fug. 
Luc.i. 3. 
Bern. de.con. 

1. 3. 
Crux ambi- 
enttunt. 

PRide is mod hardly cured and fpccially when one is 
hardned in pride, as was Nebuchadnezzar. Youth is 

more (ubied to it then the aged, it is hard, to abaft the 
proud with power, fan e It fie with cotmcelbFor pride is 
a foolifh luili,a fecret venome, a hiddt n peft,a diuifer of 
fraud, the mother ofhypocrifie, the paicnto enuie, the 
moth of holinclfe, the blinder or hearts,out ofremedies 
bringing forth diitales, and of medicine, be getting 
griefe. :;1 

Pride was one, of the mother iitines or Sodome. The 
proud man is forfaken ofGod; hee groweth rdolute in 
impiety. Iugurtha hilled Hiemjkl, and Aberbat his bre¬ 
thren, that he alone might be King of Numtdia. Abu 
meiech killed his feuenty brethren ail at once, that hee 
might be King of Ifrael. At the fil'd, in the Church deuo- 
tion bred wealth: the daughter choaked the mother,and 
ate her thorow, like a Viper, and ingend- ed the mon- 
fter Ambition, (a curfed impe ofa baftard mother) who 
in the end,did deuoure her grandmother Religion. Pride 
is the beginning, the end,and the caule o' all euils. Atia- 
rice and ambition are the elements of euill. What wars 
hath that invariable luff of Dominion kindled? Alex- 
ander in Ajia, Cyrus in Ionia. The 'Lacedemonians did rile 
againft the Athenians : they againd the Corinthians. 
The Carthaginiansagantf the Romans, The Romans 
againft all Nations, and at laft againft their owne bo¬ 

wels. 
When the proud mans thoughts are high, and his 

ftate low, he liueth ahvayes a penfiue and dilcontented 
life.He is iik a Ihip without a Pilot, tolled Vo & down 
with tempefts and winds. His mind doth fi ef :tK defire 
of dignity is a cankerednelTe to the mindt. O pride,the 
crofie of the proud, how doft thou torment a’’! He tor¬ 
ments bimfelfe (Vs his owne greate ft enemy) wirhdv- 

iires 

i 

t 

* 



Chap. 27. The Tympany of pride. 

fires, cares, and hopes; which eafily he might amend, if 
he would amend his pride. 

W hofoeuer loueth the pride of life, the lone ofG od is 
not in him. When pride is on her laddie, mifchiefe and 
fhame are on the crupper: Fortune cannot be ton long a 
friend to the proud : for God hath decreed to plain? the 
pride ofall glory. When honour is fpunne and wouen,the 
web of life and glory in a moment is rent. Woe to the 
crowne of pride, it final! be trodden underfoot The 
pride of man (hall bring him iow: God will breake the 
pride of bis power,he wil put his hook into his noftrels 
and his bridle in his mouth. Though his excellency 
mount vp to the heauens, and his head reach vuto the 
clouds, yet fhall he perifh for euer,like his dung,he fhaii 
flieaway asadreame: He is exalted for a little, but is 
gone and brought low, deftroyed, and cut off] as the top 
of an earc of corne: he fhall be taken in his pride: The 
more gold pride eateth, the more blood it drinkethjand 
the higher it climbes by other mens heads, it bfeaketh 
its owne necke the fooner. His pride fhaii deceiue him, 
though he dwell in the clefts of the rockes, whole habi¬ 
tation is high, and fay, who (hall bring me downe to the 
ground? though he exalt himfelfe as the Eagle,and make 
his neft among the ftarres, thence will God bring him 
downe : Godreffieth the proud. Andthofe that walke in 
pride he will abale : As Vzziahs heart was lifted vp to 
his deftru&ion. 

1 Ioh.2 If. 
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T x 7-Hen externall occafions are the chiefe caiifers 
VV of the heart to be proud, they would be either 

fhunned, orelfe the mind would bedmerted from them. 
Plato mounted vpon hishorfe, and iudging himfelfe a 
little moued with pride, did prefentlv light from his 
horfe, left he ftiould be ouertaken with loftineffe in 
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lob. 31.17. 
Ezelc 24.1t. 
Efaj. 17 toztf, 

Know thy 
felfe. 

Vndefuperbit 
homoi cuius 
coceptio culpa 
nafei poena, 
labor vitajie- 
ccjf? mori ? 

. 

All that thou 
haflisgiixn, 
and is either 
little, or incon- 
ftant. 

riding. When men are loth to feuer the obie&s from the 
minde, or the mind from the obieds: God commeth in 
as that great Phyfician, either to cure the curable, or to 
confound the incurable. That bee might hide pride from 
man, he takes away the pride of mans power, euen the oc- 
cafions whereby they become proud. 

The more thou knoweft thy felfe, thelefle thou fhalt 
efteeme of thy felfe; confider what thou waft,w hat thou 
art and what thou (halt be. Looke to thy felfe in thy na¬ 
tality,in thy life, in thy death : Filthy fperme, a facke of 
dung, a bait of wonnes, a prey for JeuiEs. Confider 
what filthy excrements goe forth by thy mouth, thy 
nofe, and the reft of the paflages of thy body, and thou 
fhalt fee there is not a more filthy dunghill then thy bo¬ 
dy is. Confider from whence thou commeft, and be a- 
fhamed; where thou art, and lament; whither thou art 
going, and be afraid. Whereof fhould a man be proud, 
whole conception is finne, his birth a paine, his life a la¬ 
bour, and his death a necemty ? 

When King Philip gloried fo much in his victories, 
Archidemus the fonne of Aicifelaus wrote vnto h.'m; 
that if he meafiired (now after his vicloryj his fhadow, 
he fhould finde it no greater then before,, when hee was 
ouercome. 

Learne therefore, that thou maiftfee thy felfe thorow- 
Iy, and thou fhalt be able to gather many as gs rat nts of 
humility out of thine owne heart ; and ccnkdefirig thy 
humble and bafebody, thy bur then! cme finne, thy in¬ 
tricate cares,fbolifh defires,implicate err ours, imminent 
dangers, trembling fates, anxious (traits, daily doubts, 
piercing neceflities, difficulty to good, and proeiiuity 
to ill. A cloud ofeuils, to eciipfe thy greateft glory and 
light. . j - . 

Brag not ofthat which thou haft, fith it may be loft : 
that which thou haft, it is either not thine owne, or the 
as nothing. Socrates (hewed the worlds Mappe to Alci- 
blades (proud ofhis pofieflions) and asked it hee coaid 

( • finde 
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find there his lands in Athens territory. Who an! wered, 
They were not fet downe there. How is it then, (aid he, 
that thou art proud of that, which is in no partofthe 
world? If riches increafe, let not thy heart thereon, nei¬ 
ther let it be exalted. In the goods of Fortune, it is great 
praife,not to be lifted vp. In thy flourilhing age, the 
flower is withering,while as thou art yet (peaking. 

Say not that thou art wile, ifthou wertwift, thou 
wouideft neuer fay, that thou art wife. If thou be in ho¬ 
nour,remember thou art but a dreame ofa fhado w. 

Afhort houre will make hightft things loweft. The 
man that the day law riling vp lb proud: adayagaine 
(hall fee him lying downe as low. Thou haft nothing of 
thy fcifejbut all o'him who hath as great power to take, 
astogiue. Thebtft and ivileft is Uke awild Ajfe-Colt, 
without wit, vntill it be taught it. Ifthou haft receiued 
vnder change,why doll tho • glory? All thole things are 
common to the moft vn worthy, & are ebbing and flow¬ 
ing, eafily loft. They are giuen’, not to be gloried in, but 
to prouoke thee to a better,not a worle li e. 

Hold thy death and mifery in perfeft remembrance : 
Whileft we are lining, wee are but fomany images or 
ihadowes. The earth nourifhech not a more miferable 
thing then man. Behold the graues of thofe that arc 
dead, and fee if thou canft fee their ornaments, honours, 
ioyes, banketing pleafures : All is conuerted to rotten- 
nelfeyaothing is left but duft. But conuert thy eyes from 
their bodies refolued into duft, vnto their foules lying in 
damnation. Goeforth, and lookg vpon the carkafes of the 
men that bane tranCgrefcd againft me: for their w or me 
lball not diet neither lhall their fire he quenched, and they 
fall be an abhorring vnto all fief. 

Conliderthat God giueth grace to the humble, & re¬ 
fills the proud, whereof both facredand profane hiftory 
aftbrdeth a world ofexamples.Thebuilding of 'Babylons 
7V»w,Gen.T 1.5.Sodom,Gen. 19^4. Ezek.16.49- C°re, 
Dathan,8c Abiram) Num. 16. 31. Goliah, 1. Sam. *7- 5° 
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2 Pet. a.4* 
‘Bern, 

. 

•* 

David, 2.Sam.24.15. Sennacherib, 2. King. 19.28.Ha- 

man, Heft. 7.10. Pharaoh,Exod. p. 34* Nebuchadnezzar, 
Dan. 4.1 p. 20. Herod, Ad. 12.21. But in fpecialUhe An¬ 
gels.Pride is more tolerable >11 the rich,then in the poore 
The euill Angels were proud in heauen; but thou art 
proud' in a dunghill : they were high-minded, becaufe 
they were high: what will become then of thee lo mi- 
ferablc, and vet proud ? God fpared not his Angels,nei- 

f. 2.Pct % 2mA« 
r ^ ’ * ’ 

Chrifts ex¬ 
ample. - 
Reu. 1.5. 
PhiU*,7*?. 

/ f 

ther will he fpare thee, his iudgemerits are alike. 
Set before thy eyes the humility of that Prince of the 

Kings of the earth: Who being equall with God, and very 
Gocf, made himfelfe of no reputation, andtooke on him the 

forme of aferuant, and was made Itke unto men, and was 
foundinfhape as man. He humbled himfelfe, and became 

0 bedient vnto the death, even the death of the Crojfe. The 
* 

beholding of the Lords erode, is a remedy againft pride 
Hee came not to bee ferned, but to ferue: none can bee 
more humble then, hee was. The Lord 0! heauen, and 

A . 

r-- ' ‘ 

Ioh. rf. if. ’ . . - ' 

greateft abone all the Angels, was made the loweft a- 
mongft men. The Lord of allkingdomes preferred a 
Crowne ofthornes to all Crownes of gold, from his in- 
accedible glory. For thy lafety hee defeendeth to the 
earth, to the Crofle, to the grauc,and to hell, The moft 
glorious God, the moft humble man. God is humble. 

• i . * « (hall a worme be proud? God is humble, (hail dung bee 
proud? The head is humble,(hall the leaft toe be proud ? 
This is Chrifts owne recipe to make vs humble, faying : 
f /f/Ji/*1yip f)~f*wi P / 6LYVL Vs/v ^ \Oilr 

I Matk.11.2p. 
/ j"{A.TTYlc CJJ JwCf j 2 Vv/rr W. ^ 

fhallfttide reft vnto yourfoules. 

Humility. That thou mailt learne humuity, tne ..rue antiaote a- 
gainft pride: Conlider as it is better, fo it is eafier to be 
humble, then proud: The way to pride is dtfficil: but to 

1. . t * 

4 
1 

0 nob i tem 
magi* quam 

\fcehcem coro- \ 
nam !' l 

be humble it is more ealie., 1 he prourl naue need 0. ma¬ 
ny feathers,to flee aloft with font the humble need none. 
The proud haue many aduerfaries and dangers, whileft 
the bumble are more fecurc. As that King faid oi his 
Crowne, 0 Crowne, more noble then happy 1 Humble 

... .... ' tbv 
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if 1O. 22. 

Pro. 29.23. 

thy (el Cc, left God bntnble thee: All that thou haft, is his 
by due,and thou art his by debt. The belt are muft hum¬ 
ble : The heauitft heads of come bow downe, when as 
the naugh tieft ftand vpright: It is the path-way to glo¬ 
ry. The reward of humility, and the feare of God ts riches, 

and glory, and life. The pride of man fl/all bring him low: but 

the humble in fptrit Jhallinioy glory. 

It is unpoiTibie both to ft are God, and to be proud at 
once. Set the feare of God before thy eyes. Thefeareof 1 _ 

the Lord is to hue euillj as pride and arrogancy, and thee- j pl0a'g jj 

uill re ay. He is that King ofheauenyvho is able to abafe thofe 

that walke in pride. He refi fts the proud. There is no fitine r 
that io diredly offends God, as pride 4 and his Iudge- an’4'34* 
mentsare moftdiretftagainftit aboue allfinnes. D r 
' When thou feeleft any thing ftirre vp thy heart to fi^or c for 
pride,incontinently concert thy euils and fins into reme- Ex fpuma 
dies. Vensnum venenopelle. As the Chymifis make the draconum 
heft pbyfick of rhe worft poyfon. So take thou thy grea- „ » 
teft euils of thy body and foule, let them goe into thy zoardseum ° » 
heart with rcmorfe, mixe the (enfe and forrow of them & fc'fa 
with thy pride. Let the Peacockes tayle, at the fight of f , r~. 
his black e feet,be detected.Let the white Swan looke to • e f e 
her blacke legs. What guiltineff. & filthineffe is within? Jfm exJum~ 
and how vile a Carrion thy body is aboue all beafts. Thy ° wneno 

belt good is but too bale, it is not pare, but mixed with 
many impurities: one Wafp is able to poyfon the whole 
conic rue: thyfinnes and vices are pare and abfolute e- 
uils,andaggrcadged with many euill circumftances. 

Let rhv holy gioriation mGod, banifh thy pride: let 
thy minde be lift vp, in that thou haft many Preroga- 
tiues in the new Ierufalem; in that thou art Gods fonne, 
and the worlds mafter .; thy calling honorable inhea- 
uen, and thy life contented in the earth: thy mind is in- 
lightened, and thy body willing to be diffolued: Here, 
vnder Gods fauor, & hereafter to abide in bis pretence. 
Let thy confidence be thy Theater, thy feaft,and thy glo¬ 
rying. 

D d 3 Make 

conficiunti 
Chymicu 

Holy gioria¬ 
tion. 
Rom. 2.17, 
1 Cor. 1.31. 
Rom. 5. z311 

i Cor.r»i2. 
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Mcekcncfle of 
minde. 
Rom. ii* 
Phil. 1.3. 

Deuc.i7.W9 

i Pet», tf. 
1 Tim. J.3. 

Chap. 26. The tympany of.Pride. *.■% 

i 

< Vnion wish 
Chrift. 
Galfa^S^^ 

Make thy felfe equall to them of the lower fort, and in 
meekneffeof minde count better of others, then of thy 
felfe.Ifthou maift not ftoope with thy calling,yet ftoope 
with thy minde, and let a King learne tofeare God, that 
his heart be not lifted vp about his brethren, and that hee 
tttrne not from the Commandement, to the right hand, or to 
the left. It is a great vertue to a great man, to be humble. 
Humility in honour, is the Honour of honour. Nature 
hath made all men alike: None are inferiours to vs by 
our merits, but by Gods ordination; we are obliged to 
all men in an honourable duty. 

Learne, in a fpirituali vnion, to become Chrifts; and 
by a daily practice of true mortification. Learne in 
Chrifts Croffe to crucifie the flejh, vrith the affeChons and 
lufis.Line in the Spirit,that thou maift walke in the Spi¬ 
rit : and thoulhait not be defirous ofraine-glory. 
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CHAP. XXVII. 

The Pasfion of Ioy. 

PrOv. 14.13. Eucn in laughing the heart is fir- 
row fulltand the end ofthat mirth is heauims. 

■u 

description. 

N ioy,the heart, in a fort runneth out; and 
by the inlarged paflages, the cordiall fpi- 
rits are efrunded; whereupon oft times 
doth follow fudden aftonifhment, and 
death. 

Ioy is an affedion of the heart, arifing 
vpon the opinion of fome prelent or future good. In all 
ioy the heart is inlarged,and exalted, 

Ioy is either internail and hid, which doth not ap- 
peare: or elfe externall, which appeareth in the gefture, 
countenance, laughter, or any otherwife. Ioyagaineis 
diftinguilhed according to the diuerfity of the obied. It 
is either for any good to our felues, or for any good to 
our friends, or for any euill to our enemies. 

Ioy in refped of them that reioyce, and their manner 
ofreioycing,is either naturall or fpirituall.Naturall ioy is 
common; and is either naturall or vnlawfuli. loyes vn- 
lawfull,are either fuch as arife onely vpon the pleafure of 
Gods gifts, or vpon the Pleafure of fin. Ioy arifing vpon 
Gods gifts,as meat and drinke, men or women,the fub- 
iedion of Spirits, the deftrudion of our enemies, plea- 

D d 4 fares, 

1 

tb vlw fiaxvetv 

X*tt fit ex Xim 

Defcription. 
t Cor. 6, n. 
Pfal. 89. 16. 

Ioy intern ill. 
external], 

&nX<qftxt*Ktx. 

lob. 31.19. 
Ioy naturall, 
fpirituall. 

Pfal. 4 6,7. 
1 Cor. 3.11. 
Luke 10. to 
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i Cor. i$ 6. 
joy fpiiituaj] 
plal. 137 6. 
Luk 15 i$ 

P al n a-1 
Picu.II. If. 

Gaudiit Va¬ 
nuatu & 
eaudiU z/eri- o 
tatis. 
Aug. in lean 
Bern, inferm 
idem. 
Chryfoft'.Hil 
Prou 14 t3* 
E.clcf.ia* 

Chap. 26. Jhepafaon ofloy. 

Prou. 14- *}’ 

Ephef. J. 4 

Concupifcibk 
afFcdion. 
Iaai. i* 14* 

fores, profit, honours.;) This fort of ioy, it is in the gift, 
not in'the giuer: it is either oneiy to pitaliire leniuaaty, 
or tile it is immoderate. Ioy arifing vpon fin, is couered 
with abaite. . . : |- 

Spirituail ioyes are fiich as the Spirit work eth, oneiy 
in the regenerate, as rtioycing for God glory, and the 
Churches peace, for the conuei fion offmntrs, for the 
meanes of ialuation: and for the teftimony of a good 
confidence in well doing. 

Thefe two forts of ioyes, naturall, and fpirituall, are 
otherwife called by Diuines, The ioy of vanity, and the 
ioy ofverity: A ioy in the creature,and a ioy in the Crea¬ 
tor : A ioy in a mutable thing, and a ioy in a matter im¬ 
mutable. The fpirituall toyes are called tAngelicaU: the 
ioy, of the Palace* The naturall ioy es are called the ioyes, 
of prifoners,the baftard,worldly,and bitter, fweet ioies, 
that are madnefs. Thefe are to worldlings that are with- 
our God, feeming ioyes, t deemed to bee great, bccaufe 
they know no better. They cannot g .t Penelope\ they 
will be filters to her maidens. Hee that is di'ca^td with 
thefe naturall and baftard ioyes, hee is a mirth-monger, 
one who ftndieth mirth:the end of his mirth is pkalure, 
the end of his pleafure, ioy. It reflect tb backeagaine 
vpon himfelft till he be wearied, and goetb not dire illy 
to God, the finall and full end o all mirth. His mirth is 
either rotten and filthy j or pricking and taunting, or a 
foolifh feather-mirth. 

Part offered. 

THe part immediately affeded, is the coneupifcible 
affedio of dcfire,whereby rhe heart is tick ed with 

a delegation,and drawne to delight in fome pref ent im¬ 
moderate or vn law full pleafure. God by nature hath gi - 
uen many pleafures to man, to ftir vp his affedion vnro 
the adions of well-doing. The fndions ofthe minde, 

and 



Chap. 27. The paftion ofIoy. 
__ . -' ._ 

and actions of the body , fhould not be dire&ed to 
inioy pit azures: but pleasures are to bee inioyed to 
ftirre vp the minde and the body, to the functions and 
actions of vei tue and of grace: When ioves are 1 ought 
directly, immoderatly*or vniawfuily, to delight fenlua- 
lity: the affection ftduces the heart, and the imagina- 
tion leduceth the minde, and all the faculties almolt j 
arefnartd. 

X 

4 °9 

* ■ 

Caufes. 

THere is no ioy, but in the fruition of that thing 
wh ch is ;nioyed. Ioy is the txpie.ion of loueand 

defirc,of thar thing that is efleemed to be good. Where¬ 
in there arc three things required. 1. A delighting good. 
2. A conitinCIion wich it. 3. A knowledge and a feeling 
ofthat coniunCtion. Albeit fometirrie the fimple fret- 
dome of tuill maketh fome gladneffe: as our minds 
conctiue (after trouble) the good or preit nt eafe. The 
vulgar obie fs that inooue ioy, are fuch as cone trie the 
lift of the eyes, the In ft of the flefh, and the pride of life; 
And amongftthofe things, mutation and variety eaufe 
gl'adnefle. The change of all things is delightfull: Wee 
cannot flay but one day in one eftate: Nature delights to 
wander from vanity to vanity (as Emh did amongft the 
trees)what it haebit iotheth : what fvveetneife it finds,it 
defires to change, that it may find more. It pafleth from 
plea hire to pleafure, fieekingfome whole pleafure: like 
one that reads a line, he goeth to another line, andfo 
foorthjthat hee may know the whole,that is written.To 
look long vpon one picafant colour, dazelleuh the eyes: 
fo the long fruition of one ioy wearyeth the minde, 
vntill it finde a new One: New obie<ffs changed oft 
times with rarities, rauifh the heart. Too much, is too 
loathed. ' 
- ^ ' Profperity 

rriutirnof 
defined obiefts 

Her oli m me- 
miniffe inha¬ 
bit. ' 
1 loh 1 

E uripid. 
Pro, ij*7 ' ' 

Natura fern- 
per eft in 
fltlXUf 

Qmcej 
miff, inmcH- 
dum eft* 
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Profperity. 

lob u. ax. 

• ^ 

Lukcia, i£. 
Ifa.j 16. 
Pro. io. aj. 
Pro. a. 14. 

Calamity of 
enemies. 

Quod abietli 
effet animi, 
mails exult si¬ 
re alienis, 
Sueten, 
A iouiall com¬ 
paction. 

Prou. IS- li. 

Laughter is 
moued by 
mirth, fudden, 
and fomewhat 
aimirabje. 

By a wound. 
Arifi. de par- 

tibus. 

ap. 10. 

h a p. 2 7. The fafliev cflcy 

P rofpcrity is one of the greateft rauifhers of the heart 
with ioy, yet if fudden, itaftonifheth ; if it be lingring 
and hardly attained or retained,the confequentcare crol- 
feththe delight., A1 wayes wealth affordeth much ven¬ 
ting ofwantonnefle: As Dines fa id to his foule, Thou haft 
much roods laid vpfor many jeeresy line at eafe, eatey drinkey 
and take thy pajHmeiWcxtin there is no finnfiill ioy /pared. 
It is a paflimeto afoole to doe wickedlyy who reioycethin 
doing euill. - .. / > 

Calamity befalling to our enemies, or to them wee 
hate, breedeth ioy to the heart: Not becaufe that any 
euill can limply, or of its owne nature make ioy : 
but by a confequent, becaufe (of our owne feife-loue ) 
we delight in that, that benefits our lelues, by the ouer- 
throw of our enemies. This is a moft abied and vile 
kind of ioy, and is onely proper to weake and bafe fpi- 
rits : As Phocion dilcharged the Athenians to doe 
lacrifice, at the glad newes of their dead enemie 
Phtlip. 

A plethorickc and iouiall completion, goodnefie 
ofblood,and equability ofall the humours, with a wea¬ 
ker wit and ftronger body, making infblent fenfuality to 
haue predominion, and the body affedingthe mind,cau- 
leth too much carnall ioy. If outward,baits,and inward 
vnbridled affedions doeconcurre, without the reftraint 
of realbn or of grace, the mirth of the mind is the more 
mad : Forfooltjhnefle is ioy to him that is delHtute of vnder- 
ftanding. 

Laughter proceeds from fudden deledation: It is the 
motion of the mouth and breft, cauled by the midrifFe. 
The thing thatmoueth this mirth, muft be recent, ftir- 
ringvp fome admiration, and coarding the heart, by 
fome iiidden fiifpencc : prefevtly the heart is inlarged 
againe by the delight: Where-through, byacertaine 
colludation betwixt the coarding and delating ofthe 
heart, the mufcles ofthe breft ana cheekes are mooued 
with a certaine vibration. Sometimes laughter will 

arife 
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arife without any delegation. So that when one is woun¬ 
ded in Tome part adiacent to the heart, and thofe parts 
touching the midrifte(with their palpitatione wil die 
laughing. AfFetfed laughter, is not naturall, it is onely 
in the mouth, & not in the heart. The Sardonick laugh¬ 
ter,is either take for that which is fained, or elle for that 
which is deadly,as when the aged of Sardonf paft three- 
fcore and ten yeeres ) were (acrificed to Saturne, they 
died laughing, (corning death, and expecting a better 
life: Or it is (o called from the herbe Sardoa or Sardinia, 
whereof if any doe eate, they die as it were laughing. 
SmgHinians doe fooneft laugh: but melancholians are- 

, flower to it, and flower from it. 

Affcfted 
lau ghtcr. 
Sardonkk; 
laughter. 

Xenodot, in 
collect am : ad 
Bfch. Panfan 

Inclination to 
laughter. 

Signes and Symptoms, 

HEE that is giuen vnto too much ioy and mirth, his I 
heart is dilated, the blood is diffunded thorow 

the body. Ioy is his chiefc (cope: Hee makes all other 
more fenous adoes a Parenthefis to his ioy : Hee reioy- 
ceth in a thiug ofnaught, and reioyceth when he hath no 
caufe to reioyce. When God calleth to weeping and 
mourning, behold, ioy and gladnefle, eating and drink¬ 
ing ; for to morrow he thinkes he (hall dye: Whilft the 
godly weepe, he reioyceth. 

He thinkes all things come alike to all,and that there 
is one condition to all,that it is better to be a lining dog, 
then a dead lyon: Hee eates his bread with ioy, and 
drinkes his wine with a cheerefull heart: He delights in 
his white garment, anointing,oy!e,and in a louing wife, 
and in the middeft of his carnall mirth,hee thinkes him- 
felfe acceptable to God: He counts it pleafure, daily to 
liue delicioufty. The heart of a foole is in the houfe 
of mirth, hee reioyceth in boaftings, and in all fitch 
reioycing as is ill: He praifeth ioy, and thinkes there is 

Ames 6.3. 
Hofea 9.1 
Ifa.2i.13. 
1 Cor. 1 f. 3 2. 
Eccle. ir.9. 

Ioh. 16.10. 
Ecd.9.2, 4*8 

( 

t 

2 Pet. 2,13, 
Eccle. 7.6. 
lam 4.16. 
Eccle* 8 • t5* 
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Cafeofioy. 
Ecd. z z 
Ioh.ar.i4,if, 
lob. zq. 

Eccle. 7.8, 
Pro. 14.13, 

I fa. 3, I4?a 

Efler f. 9. and 
7 '-1 j ^ 
z Sam. 14. 
>udiS 

lucig. 16 30. 

Death. 

Vd l.p.c.ii* 

Chap. 27. The fafionof Ioy, 

no goodnefle vnder the funne, faue toeate anddrinke 
and to reioyce. 

tea 

Prognojlickes 

THis difeafe is a kind of madneffe and fury. The 
more diificill to bee cured, becaufe of the patients 

tranfported wit and will. The reioycing of the wicked 
is fhort, and the ioy of hpoci ices is but a moment: For 
the laughter ofa foole fbone vanifhetb, like the noife 

«■ of thornes vnder the pnt. The end of all mirth is heaui- 
nefle.God flia.l Crolfe the comforts of the wicked.That 
man is moft worthy to find euer in himfelfe forrow,who 
fdrfakiugthe Creator,fought ioy in himfelfc.The iudge- 
ment of God fhall d flipate all his ioy. His comforts 
cannot but change. > 

The Godly are like the Ant, they are firft wearie, 
then merry, but thevngodly are like the Grafhopper : 
firft they fi g, and then they (orrow. Carnall ioy con¬ 
sumes the man; as the flame wafteth the candle: He is a 
fifh for the baited hooke: and a bird for the fowlers net. 
1 he good creatures of God, giuen for his moderate 
comforts, become themeanes of his fur: re condemna¬ 
tion: and oft-times for his prefentconfufion. Haman re- 
ioyced in his preferment at the Que ens banket: The im¬ 
mediate pfeludies of his fhamefuil fail. Abfolon reiovced 
in his haire,that thereafter became his halter. The Ph iii- 
foms reioyced at blind Samfent the vifible caufe of their 
mine. 

Very ofc,fi;dden death hath befallen vpon fudden ioy .* 
and that, beeaufe of the cordiall blood and virallfpi- 
rits are fo fiiddenly diftimded to the exterior parts; that 
life goeth out there- with and returneth not. Valerius 
makes mention ofa Romane LMatron^ who «otnewes 
fbut falfe )from battell, ofthe death of her louing lonne. 
Shce mourned both long, and moft heauily; in the end, 

her 

-1 
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her l'onne returned, vnexpeded: at whofe fudden fight 
foe fuddeniy expired; A thing moft marueilous, that ioy 
ftiould kill, where lorrow did (pare. Diagoras Rhodius 
had his three valiant tonnes vidors in one Olympiad : 
who putting all their three Crownes vpon their fathers 
head, through too much ioy, he prefently died in their 
armes. Zeuxis the Painter, beholding the vine pidure 
ofan old wife, which he to cunningly did paint, burft 
foorth to i’i laughter, that prefently he died. Chryfippus 
Pbilemon at the fight of an Afle eating figs, did f@ laugh 
that he died. Sophocles that worthy Poet, after his vido- 
rie in his laft tragedy, at the whole peoples congratula¬ 
tion, through exceeding ioy prefently died. Philippides 
the Athenian an aged comicke, ouercomming the reft in 
his poefie, and crowned for his bigane paines, died for 
his prefentpleafure. . * : ? 5 : 

Gel. CiO, I. 
Tufe, • 

Cdius 1.1. 

c. 18. 

Diod. Vd. 
Max. 
Cd.l. ^.t*i y. 

Cur at Ion and remedies. 
. THere is nothing fo fit to banifti finfiill ioy, and to 

temper all immoderate^ natural 1, and fonfuall ioyes, 
asis that Spiritualltoy, which is ofGod, Ro.i$. 13.2CV. 

i. 3 Jfa. p, 3.wrought in the heart by thefpirit, Rom. 14 

17.1 Thef. 5.6.& 1. 6. lob. 15.26. Proper to them that 
feekethe Lord, Pfal. ioy. 3. and are vpright in heart, 
PJa. 32. n. whoreioycein trembling, Pfal. 2.11. and 
whole ioy is furthered by a minifteriail helpe, 2. Cor. 1 
24. Itisioyned vvkh peace inbeleeuing, Rom. 15.13. 

The Kingdome ofGod ftands not in meat or drinke,but 
in righteoufndle, peace, and in this ioy of the holy Ghofl 

Rom. 14.17. in thole that reioycein feruingGod, Co- 
lojjf. I. IT. 

This fpiritnall ioy,mull be in thofe things that pertaine 
to God3Rom. 15-17. AsinGods holy name,Pfal. 105.3 
Jfa. 61.10. Phil. 4.4. In bis mercy,P/4/. 3 2.10,11. eh 31. 
7. cf 8p. 16. Through Chrift, forthereceiuing of the 

atone-• • 

Spirkuall ioy. 

Which is of 
God* 

In things . 
; odly# 
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la faluation. 

In ele&ion, 
I unification. 
Pro.ua 5. 

A good con- 
co«:cicnce. 
Rduireftion. 
Glorification. 

In affli&ions. 

1. Pec, 4.3. 

Ads f. 41. 
Heb. 10.34* 
loh. x 6,2@. 

In the Word. 

In the Church. 

Chap. 27. The faft on of Ioy, 

atonement, Rom. 5.11 .and in nothing To much as in the 
Crotie ofChrift, whereby the world is crucified to vs 
and we to the world,GW/.<5.14. In Gods {zhmionSfa.61. 
10 euen 111 Chrift,for the filiation of our iouies, with ioy 
vnipeakeable and glorious, 1. Pet. 1.8. 

Becaufe our names are written in the Booke oflife, 
Luk^io. 20. and for ouriuftificatibn. Rom. 5.1. For our 
ianftification. It is a ioytotheiuft to doe iudgement, 
and to reioyce in the teftimony of a good conscience, 
2. Cor. 1.12 For our reforredion,?/*/. 1 <5.8,9 1 o. Voder 
the hope of the glory ofGoc\,Rom.5.2,.& uti 2 .becaul e 
of that great reward inheauen,cJ%«-.£.i 1. 

In tribulations and affliction?, APIs 20. 24. Colojf.i, 
24. Heb. I o» 34* Cor. 7* 4-^“ 8.2. For that they bring 
forth patience,and patience bringeth foorth experience^ 
and experience begets hope and boldnefle, becaufethe 
loue ofGod is ihed abroad into our hearts^w.j.34 5. 
That being participant ofChrifts iufflrings, when his 
glory ihall appeare, we may be glad and reioyce : For 
crofles are but tentations, whereby faith is tied, and 
patience brought foorth : that we may learne to be ptT- 
fod and entire, lam. 1. 2, 3, 4. 2. Cor. 8. 2. And God 
counts vs worthy tofufferforrighteoufnefle, and for 
Chriftsname: whereupon ifthelpoliaticnofourgoods 
doe follow, we mail reft in hope, becaufe wee haue a 
better fubftance in heauen. Our lorrow ihall be tur¬ 
ned to ioy, wee ihall fowinteares, and reape in iov 
Pfal.126.5. * }> 

In the Lawand Word ofGod, Pfj 19.77. Ter. 15.16. 
As in the Bndcgroomes voyce. Job. 3. 29. and as if it 
were,he found great ipoile: Becaufe Gods promiie com¬ 
forts in trouble, Pfal. 119.50. and is as an heritage for 
euer.v.iii. aboue ail riches, v. 14. For the marriage of 
the Lambe,/?<?«?/. 19*7* And for that we mav draw water 
out ofthe wels offaluation Jfai. 12. 3. 7 

In I era fill cm which we ihould preferre to great ioy, 
Pfal. 137. 6. and loue the ftones and duft thereof better 

then 
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them the places of Tiabel, Pfal. 102. 14. euer wifhing 
peace within her walles,and profperity within her pala¬ 
ces, PJal. 122.7. I fa. 66.10. That her fonnes may be as 
growing plants, and her daughters as corner (tones, 
grauen like a Palace, PfaL 144*I2* And Ipecially, we 
mould be glad,wheti they fay, We will goe to the Houle 
ofGod,/7*/.i2 2.i. 

In the godly, Phiient. 7, before God, Thef. 2.19,20. 

& ^.p.andin their prefence, 2. Tim. 1.4. To fee them 
agree, Phil. 2.2.<2*4.1. A5ls $.3. And when all the land 
binds themlelues to fetke God by an oath,2.Chr, 15.15. 
for the faithfuls deliuery,P/2r/.45. ij.Phil.i .26.WC fhould 
reioyce with them that reioyce,&?»*. 12.15.2,Cor.2.3.& 

7*i 3 • At a linnets conuerfion, and when others doe be- 
leeue, 3./0&.S.4. I 

In all Gods gifts, Dent. 26.11. and all the workes of 
his hands, Pfal.g2.4. as lo many tokens of his fauotir, 
and in fpeciall in his particular deliueries, Jfa.9.3. 

The ioyoffaith mull be internail, Phil. 1. 25. Rom. 
15.13.lob, 15. 11. &\y. 13.and eternall, Heb. 12.1. 
Mat. 25.2 r. ' 

j This foirit rail iov makes all other carnall and natural! 
.ioyes, to be efteemed nothing. Gal.6.14.Phil. 3.8.1 .Cor. 
7. 30 The more one talleth of this heauenly ioy, the 
jtnore lie deteftsall other ioyes. . - • 
1 Conlider ail euils that come vpon fenluall ioy, as 
at more length is fet downe in the Prognollickes. 
And feeing that ofnecefiicy wee mull bee refrefhed by 
fome naturall ioyes: That they may be both the more 
moderate and land!Tied: Let the conference within,and 
the life without be correfpondent in good: for a good 
life makes all earthly ioyes good. 

When thou art either attempting, or inioying earth¬ 
ly delights; that thou mayeft bee the fooner flayed, 
and better tempered, remember death ; and that all thi s 
life is but vanity; Thinke vpon the lad Iudgement. 
Let thy minde bee diuerted to fome other forrowfull 

fubieds: 

In the godly.1. 

( 

% 

In Gods gifts. 

Itmuftbeboth 
intern all and 
externaij. 

Vfeofclus re- 
medie. 

I ^ 

, * 

Conflict* the 
eniuing euils. 

Ecclef. 3.12. 

Dc^th. 
\ / 1* 

• ’ 

Ecclc. 11. 8. 
Eccl. 12.1. 
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Eccl.7.6.4, y. 

Beware of 
"udden ioy. 

Gen8 ia« 

Chap. 2d. The paffm of Ioy. 

(uoieds: As to thy linne, thy forrowes, thy immi¬ 
nent and vnieene entiling mdgements, thy blindnefle 
madnefle, hypperilie, hardndfe, andeuill contin¬ 
ence. Frequent the graueft company, and thefellow- 
fhip of thole that are lorrowfull. Themindeof the wife 
is in the place of mourning : And it is better to goe to the 
houfe of mourning, then of Teafiing, becaufe this is the end 
of all men: and the lining [ball lay it to his heart: anger 
is better then laughter : for by a fad looke the heart is made 
better. 

If any exceeding glad nevves befall to any that are 
moft lorrowfull, they would not be reported to them 
fuddenly, but by degrees, and by procefle of time; that 
the hilaritie of theminde may be ftirred vp foftly, and 
by little and little; left vpon a hidden the heart be too 
farre inlarged, and the vitall fpirits (which are like im- 
prifoned birds in a cage) in a moment flie away: and re- 
turae no more then the Done returned to the Arke^ 

.—<> 

£~ - * 7- Q 
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CHAP. XXVIII 0 

The pafsion of Gluttony, 

1 --if” 

Phil. $.ip. £od is their belly, 

—--—e1-"*'- ' - :— 

Defcription. 
_ * ; 4 u . > ?» " . r * * j /■' ' *•' V-r >' -r- * * 

Ansappetiteisthreefold* i* Natural!, com¬ 
mon with plants? wherby infeniibly it draw- 
eth nourilhment. 2® Animall,common with 
brute beads, feated in the braine,and to other 

parts diffunded : it defireth fenfibly, that which it nee- 
deth. 3. Rational!, and proper to man, defiring thofe 
things that are agreeable to reafon 5 and is called pro¬ 
perly, Voluntas: as the ether may be called concupifceme, 
or voluptas. . 

The lull: ofmeat,is either more natural and common? 
wherein few doe fade, except in top much: Or the 
luff of meat is more proper and af^titious, and more 
ftrangely ftirred: as louersof fiich and fuch things j 
whereof they are ftudlous, and doe delight^jg things 
not neceflary: or more than others, or not as they 
ihouldjOr not to the right end: Herein there is anex- 
ce{fe3notfo much in the quantitie of the meat, as an ex- 
ceffe of the quality ,or rather perueriitie of the vaine ap¬ 
petite. 

Gluttony is an inordinate defire of meat, going be¬ 
yond the limits of nature, whether it be in too great a 
quantitie, EpuU finefine petit#: Or into a vaine varietie 

v ' Be vnder 

i 

Appetite 
three -told. 
Natural!. 
Animall. 

Rational!. 

’tpy- 
CIKH. 

Luft common. 
Arifl. Ethic. 
lib. 3. cap. 11. 

I T'Xc^ijjjpyot. 

ibid. 
, Proper... 

<p/AO TVlvJdl, 

Defcription of 
gluttony! 
SarmSati.y. 
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i Pet. 4.3. 
Iudc 1 a. 
Luke i<5.xj* 
Phil 3.?* 

Natural defire. 

:t.a n. 
'ffkoyei 
<pV(7J>&. 

Satan.' 
Mat. 4,7. 
1 Tim. 4.4. 

1 Cor.S. io. 
| Rcu. a.ao. 

1 Sam. 14 3a. 
Ad* io.ij. 
Ifay $.ao* 

C h a p . 2 8. The pof ion ofC luttom. 

vnder the whicharevnderftoodcommiffations : To 
eate without feare or meafure:to cate more for delega¬ 
tion then for neceffity.Voluptuoufneffe couers and co¬ 
lours it felfe oft times vnder neceflity, inthofewhofc 
god is their beliy. 

✓ Part affected, 

THe part affected, is that common affe&ion of natu¬ 
ral 1 concupifcencc and defire, which is moft bent 

vpon that,which agreeth with that point of fenfuality, 
that concernes meat: Ifit be ordinate and within mea- 
fiire, both of quantity and variety, it is naturall & necef- 
fary: But ifit .exceed, it is a padion thataffe&eth the 
fouls : The feminary and flame ofit is founded in the 
ftomacke; it draweth with it,both the heart and the 
mind: as if it were a thing very reafonable,& worthily 
chofen.They (being fo corrupted)doe yeeld themfelues 
as flaues tothefenfes. The reafonable appetite is cap- 
tiued by the Anlmall: They that are thus difeaied,are as 
vnreafonable naturall beafts. 

Caufes. 
’ . i, v * *■ * ' ' "■ •»'wl 
f'-tj • i f • V • - % ? S A tan tempted the firft Adam by the belly : hee at¬ 

tempted to doe the like to the iecond Adam: He 
ceafeth not to fnare euery one by their food : He rna- 
keth meUrhinke that to bee vnlawfull meate, that God 
calleth lawfull: and that to be lawfull,that God calleth 
vnlawfulfas meats facrificed to Idols.)He caufeth fome 
efteeme that meafure to bee vnlawfull, that is lawfull j 
and that meaiiire to be la wf till,that is vnlawfulhas doe 
belly-gods: he polluteth what God hath purified : lie 
puts darkeneffe for light, and light for darkeneffe: he 
fpeakes good of euill,and euill of good. 

Bride, 
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Ezck. 1640, 

Natui all hun¬ 
ger. 

Pride, aboundance, and too much tranquillity and Profpentie. 
idlenefle, made Sodom furfeit : firft with fulnefleof 
bread, and then with foulnelfe of Venery. if euill edu- 
cation concurre, it is thf worfe : Vie and cuHome are 
another nature* t 

If the mechanicke fpirits of the ftomacke bee too a- 
boundant, they helpe to make vp this paflion. All our 
fpirits,naturall, vitall,and animall( whether they be fix¬ 
ed or wandering, running at randome) they eat vp and 
coniume our firmamentall heat : This againe wafteth 
our primogeniallhumidity: And this feedeth vpon the 
whole body: vpon whole exinanition and emptinelfe, 
proceedeth this natural hunger and defire of meat:The 
lampe of life wafteth the belt lap and fineft oyle of our 
body: As the burning flame wafteth the can die; which 
if it be not fupplied, doth foone come to an end. By 
this naturall and infenfible hunger, the veines lucke the 
ftomacke till it be empty; of emptinelfe there is fenfe; 
oflenfe there is delire of repletion : vpon the which 
doth arile the animall and lenlible hunger. To make 
t’nis/hunger the more fenfible ( nature (burring men to 
nourifh and conlerue themfelues) there is furnilhed to 
the ftomacke, a natural! ,fharpe, and vitriolate humour 
(cadd,by fome melancholions)which pricketh, pinch- 
eth, and as it were, nippeth the mouth ofthe ventri¬ 
cle : whereupon arifeth the more lenfe of hungry ap¬ 
petite. If thefe two kindes of hunger, together with 
this humour abound, or be too far peruerted in excefle: 
the imagination therewithal! being ftrong, the wit 
weake, and the heart difabled ofrealbn and grace :the 
whole loule is affefted with this brutilh palfion.As foi 
that depraued function of the ventricle oftoo much 
exfucftion, by reafon offome peruerfe humour(wherby 
difcafes do follow) they are to be exculed;btcaufe they 
are vnuoluntary, and the foule is not flauilhly affeded 
thereby,and are to be cured phylically. 

The night of ignorance and darkenefle: and fleepe 

Ee 3 of 

AnimaH hun¬ 
ger. 

Canine appe- 
tentia: Bull- 
mos.MaU* 
cia. 
Ignorance. 
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Sccuritic. 
Rom.13.1r, 
11,13. 

I 1 Pec.i'^3* 

Gal.y.19,11' 
Pv.ona.80y. 

^Plautus. ■ 
Tuburcinfo 
twr 0 

Ingeniofa gu- 

la. Senec. 

Stob.Ser.42. 
ex Nic. de 
mor. Gent, 
hisl. 

Abenett. l. 2. 

Cdips 2 • 
Chrfflppm. 

tALneas SiL 

lib. 2. com. in 

Panorm. 

Viuite lurco¬ 

nes, comedo¬ 

nes, viuite 

ventres, Lu- 

cil. 
Reu.fc.ie. 

Chap.28. The paflion of G luttony. 
..1 " "l*"" 111 !■■■■■■ 11 ■ ■ ■■ 1 

ot fecuritie : together with a falfe opinion of plcafiire 
counting it pleafure daily to Hue delicioufly, caufe this pa(- 
fion: As the fonnes of Eli would haue the fat without 
reafon, fo without all realon they fed themfelues with 
the fat. This is a worke ofthe flefh and natiue corrup¬ 
tion, in thofe that are after the flelh, and fauour the 
things of the fiefiv 

Signet and Symptomes. 

THe glutton eateth too much, too haftily or vnti 
moufly. He preferreth pieafant meats,to wholfome 

and neceflary. He eats too greedily, or too oft, or aboue 
his ranke, or not contentedly: for pleafure, not for ne- 
cefiitie: He delights in needlefle varieties: He fpareth 
no forbidden meats : He is ignorant of the mealiire of 
his ftomake: He is like the Sauromata, who ingorgi- 
tate themfelues three whole dayes togethers and obey 
their wines as matters in all things. 

He hath a profound wit, and a bent inclination in 
<is4rcheSlratut Gafirologie, or belly-Art: a great (choller 
and follower of him, as Epicurus was: Hee would be 
well content to be like Suitrigalns(Lirnanh Dux) who 
when euer he went abroad, wanted neuerhis bookeof 
Cookery: he fate fix houres at bis fupper: his difhes 
were no fewer than one hundred and thirty: What will 
not he giue to a deuiler of fome daintie ?■ 

He is like the Sibaritos, men moft giuen to their bel¬ 
ly : He is a Gafirolog 3 The center of his fpeech is fome- 
thing to fa wee and feafon his appetite; He delights to 
eat either forbidden meats, as Euah, the Corinthians, le- 

^ab elites, 7 heeues, or I die-bellies doe: or el fe in a for¬ 
bidden meafure, which a beatt will not doe: orelfe 
in a forbidden manner,as an Atheift doth: either grud¬ 
gingly, as a male-content: or itnpioufly, with con¬ 
tempt ofGod, not praifing the Giuer: His body is but 

- a ftrayner 



Chap. 28. The fafiothof Gluttony. 
a ftrayncr for meat and drinke to run thorow, and femes 
for no other vfe, but to be a deuourer, recorder, and re¬ 
porter of the beft meate. 

His belly is an vnthankfull beaft, which hath no eares: 
He fattetb his body,and leaneth his foule. Senfualtty iea- 
deth him,& he leadeth reafon. Efim fold his birth-right 
for a mefle of pottage. His belly is his God: hemindes 
earthly thiugs: he is prodigal! of chaftity. 

Frognoftickes. 
* w * * ' ' 4 : x »* * ' V THe curation is difficill. Men are willingly difcaled. 

It is hard to peri’wade the belly: it hath no eares. 
Too much delicat fart(Tpecially to youth)is like fire and 
flax to powder : in whom there needs no tillage for 
weeds, they will grow too well in fallow: If this intern- 
perancy nip once the bloflome, what hope is there of a 
good harueft? He that is full, and hath enough to make 
him fuller, wi J eafily deny God, and be exalted againft 
him: His table fhali be a (hare to his 6ody, and a fiiare to 
his foule: This difeafe is the port of other vices. 

The glutton corrupteth both body and foule: He fow- 
eth into himfelfe the feedes ofmanyficknefles: much 
meate, much maladie. Sicknefle is the iuft chaftifement 
ofintemperate diet. Gluttons are the betrayers of their 
owne healths. Too much diuerfity ofmeates doth de¬ 
file and not nourilh. 

He that refiaineth not his appetite,is like a City broken 
downs without walls. The excellency of the foule is flop¬ 
ped by the aboundance of meate: His delight is fhort: 
bis‘torment eternall, his pleafureis but little, his pu- 
uifhment is infinite. The glutton fhali come to pouerty, 
2Vo. 2 3.20.and to fhame,and endlefle perdition. 

.. ■ \ 

Curation 

Senec. Cato. 

Phil. 3. 
.• ■ 

Cafe dange¬ 
rous. 

Pro. 30.9. 
Hof* 13.6. 
Pial. 6f, zti 

Adult os mor- 
hosfercula 
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fu<& proditores 
Pro. 2 j. 28. 
Senec. Epijl. 
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Follow nature. 

Seneca. 

ejfe opart et vt 
via as-non vi- 

uere vtedas. 
Cic. l.^.Rhet 
Chrifti?n abftt 
ncnce and mo- 
tiues thereto. 
Sundry forts of 
abftinence. 

Ifa. 58.8. 

C h a p. 2 8. The ^afion of G luttony. 
" * 

> JT 

Hiron in epifi 

ad, Paulivm- 

Cur at ion and remedies. 

NAture doth teach moderation: It hath giuen to 
liian a little mouth, and a narrow throate: it is a 

fhame to him, that neither earth, nor fea, nor heauen can 
fuffice it: And although the belly heareth no precepts, 
as an vntbankefuli beaft, it craueth and feeketb: It is not 
a cumberfome creditor: It will be content withTittle, if 

^ ' » 

tnou giut ft it what thou fhouidft, and nor what thou 
maift: Suffice nature, but furfrt it not. As Socrates faid 
to his friends at his moderate fupper; Jfye be veituous, 
it will fuffice;ifnot,ye are vnworthy ofit.Thou fhouidft 
eate io much,that thy ftrength may be refrefhed,not op- 
prefled: Thoa muft eate to liuej not line to eate: Satisfie 
thy body fo farre as may fuffice for heal th. 

Abftinence is a worthy vertue: of it was made the 
fii'ft law in Paradife: It is the food of vertue and prayer. 
There are many forts of abftinence: 1. Spiritually from 
finne. 2. CMedicwall, in diet. 5. Cmlf by the Kings 
law. 4 .rBelly-tvife, that much m°re may be eaten there¬ 
after. 5. aAbftinence^ of neceffity ill poore ones. 6. 
Sordid and filthy abftinence in the couetous. 7. Hypocri¬ 
tical/, fained perfons. 8. ChrijUan, proper to the re¬ 
generate, who make confcience ofthpir food, and arc 
mooned to this moderation, becaufe they eate Chrift. 
He that rates that bread, he is not curious of how pre¬ 
cious mcate he makes dung; y et as eating would be mo¬ 
derate,fo would abftinence be. It is needfull to reftraine 
thy fie fh, not to extingaifhit: toreprefteit, not to op* 
arelfe it; that it may ferue, and not be fierce: that it may 
3e humbled,& not a commander. Let the flefh be fubieel 
vnto the foule,& the foule to God:Let God comand thy 

: reafbn: Letreafon command thy foule: Let thy foule 
command thy body. Make thy foule like a King, and 
thy body like an A fie: Giue it food, that it faint not, and 

’ . . aburthen, 
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a burthen, that it become not infolent : Vie not thy 
meate as a peremptory worke, but as acceffary to thy 
worke. . 

Hunger is a fine pickIe:The perlon that is full,delpileth 
a honey-combe: but vnto the hungry foule, euery bitter 
thing is Iweete. Socrates did fcorne the gluttony of the 
Athenians with the like laying: The beft cooks to make 
the finefl appetizing fa wees, are theie two regall recipes 
ofKing Alexander • walking before day; and a {paring 
dinner: the firit, as a preparation to his dinner; the le- 
cond, a preparation to his flipper. When to Ptolomie 
(almoft famifhed in his iourney ) a morfell of bread Was 
giuen; he thought nothing more plealant. The tempe - 
rate man hath a great aduantage of the glutton. For 
through lurfetting, he is made to loath moft fine meate: 
but rhe other makes the worft meate good, and plealant 
enough: and befides this,his temperancy and ftrick diet 
difgefteth many humors,cureth many dilcales, and pro- 
longeth life, Gorgias 108. yeere old, asked how hee 
cametothatage,anfwered, heneuerate nor dranke for 
pleafure, but for neceflity. Hipocrates counfell for pre- 
leruation ofhealth,wasMeate,drmke,fleepe,and Venus, 
let all be modi rate: Non fatiari cibo , non refugere labo- 
rem ^feminis fubfbantiam conferuare: h<sc tria faluberrima 

funt. Cirtts faid concerning his health, I neuer lit downe 
no Table,except I haiie an appetite: I neuer fill my felfe 
too full: What I hauereceiued, I dilgeft it well, bine eft 
mod Gmper valeo. Galen lined a hundred and twentie 
yeeres i n health, becaufe he did neuer rile full from the 
Table. 
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Hunger better 
then gluttony. 
Pro. 17.7. 

Pint apopth. 
& in Ca fare. 

Cic. Tufc. 
Quyft. 1. 5 

Stob.fer.99 
defanitate. 
Omne ’'meet 
nimium, me- 
diocriter om- 
negerendum. 
Pint, in pre¬ 
cept defamt, 
Xenophon. 

Set before thy eyes the manifold examples of great fo- 
briety and abftinence: As of the a Perfans^ Ara¬ 
bians ,the Grecians, the aheient Romans. Zeno Cetticeus 

was fo temperate, that he was called, Abftinence itfelfi; 
of whom did rife the Prouerbe, Zenone temperandor. 

Men before the fl od, thefpace0^2242. yeeres, lined 
very temperately v.pon tk fruits oft Ik- ground, without 

.. ■ . w E e 4 any 

Examples of 
fob iety 

0 Xenoph. 
h Iomm. 

al. /Max, 
<1 Viin.h? c. 4 
M 'tp>n de dim. 
Sit’da* J vr It. 

M0M 
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iod.l. I.c.6 

fiuebat di<e- 

tetice. 

Reading at 
T able s- 
Ai&yvetrUv* 

i Efd. 3. $ 

Matth,4> 

Mattb- vj* 

Learne to de¬ 
left this vice, 
and how. 

Inftruftion in 
the grace of 

1 God. 

any vie of wine,orflefh, which afterward were brought 
in. The Egyptian Kings fed onely vpon fimple meate: 
there was brought to their table only but a Heifer, or 
a Goofe, together with acertaine mealure ol wine. The 
PUtonkke-, Pythagoricke, and Diogenickg flippers were 
frugal and learneditheir prouifion was moderate and ea- 
fie: they filled not fo much their belly, as their minde: 
they did not take fo much pleafure in the meate, as in 
the Philolophicke diicourfessthe next mom they found 
neither head-aeh nor cruditie of flomacke. To diiiert 
the minde the more from meate, many great men had 
reading at their tables : As did Pomponius Atticus in 
Rome, and Carols Magnus the Emperour. This fafhion 
there-after came into Monafteries & Academies: Kings 
didallb vfe at their tables enigmaticke queftions and 
riddles,as Jydrifts did in his great feaft.Chrift the Prince 
of all the Kings of the earth, who with one word did 
multiply the bread and fifties, yet he was himlelfe, the 
mirroar of moderation, and permitted his Difciples in 
his owne prefence to pull the eares of corne, rubbe 
them with their hands, and eate them like bealls • He 
failed forty daies, and after fo great hamorage and ef- 
flu&ion of blood, and fo with great paine in his greateft 
thirftjhe had propinedto him the bittereft drink.There 
is no bread fo naughty, which will not become well ta¬ 
iled, if it be tempered wirh a little of that vineger,that 
was giuen to Chrifl. 
' This more thenbeaflly euilb is no wife lo wellre- 
prelfed, as by a generous indignation, concerned a- 
gainft the finne: and that to be done at leafure, as Cicero 
thought: or fudden as Ariftotle thought. The iflue and 
end of this vice would be confidered: what is eaten for 
the moll party’s filthily loll. Our bellies are the burials 
and graues ofall other liuing creatures. One forrefl will 
fuffice many Elephants, but both fea and land are not 
able to feed one man. 

Bee inftruded in the grace of God, which will teach 
. thee 

* 
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thee to hue "godly,righteoufly, and temperately. Put on 
the Lord Iefus, and thou fhalt 'haue no care to fulfill the 
luft of the flefh. Crucifie thy ftefh in Chnfts Croffe.Efta- 
blifli thy heart by grace, and thou fhalt care the Lefle to 
fluffe thy belly with meatccraue, and delight thy felfe in 
that Bread oflife,that came downe from heauen,and gi- 
uethlife, to the world: confiderhowvnworthy a thing 
it is, with the one and the felfc-fame mouth and ftomake 
to eate Ghrift lacramentaily as a Chriftian, and common 
meat in temperately as a glutton; by one dore to bring in 
both life and death, and to take the organe of grace, and 
make it the inftrument of fin* Thy confidence may fay 
to thy mouth, Defray not him with thy meat, for whom 
Chrifl dyed: and deft toy not the work ofGod,for meats 
fake. Let thy mouth and thy belly anfwere againe; It is 
good neither to eate flefh, nor to drinkewine, nor anything 

wher eby my brotherflumbleth, or is offended or made weafe. 

For the Kingdome of God is not meate nor drinke, but 
righteoufhcfle and peace, and ioy in the holy Ghoft. 

Take heed of fiirfetting, a left that Day come on you 
vnawares. Feare God, b for better is a little with the feare 
of God, then great treafure and trouble therewithVie the 
prayer of Agur, c Feed me with food conuenient forme: 

my life,my eftate, my health, and my ftrength: and not 
conuenient for my excefle.d Craue that thy table be not 
a fhare to thee:e that thou maift be fatisfied with Gods 
fauour.and filled with his blefling: f Efteeme the words 
of his mouth more then thy appoynted food* g Receiue 
thy meat with thankeigiuing, b and eate itto Gods glo¬ 
ry*1 So thou fhalt eat with contentation of minde: k and 
all that thou eateft,fhaU be cleane to thee, and thoulhdt 
not vfe^thy meate as an 1 occafon to theflefh. 
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DESCRIPTION. 

>Trong drinke is the good creature ofGod: 
’ pure to the pure: which ferueth, 1. Na¬ 
turally , for the bodies nourishing, and 
ftrength , and to be vied with Sobriety. 
2. Phyfically, for the corroboration of the 
body, and refreshing of the minde. %. Ci- 

nill, for maintenance of amity, and for Shew of hone ft 
gladneffe. 
Drunkennefie is not ondy when wine hath baniShed 
wit. S' which may foorie ouertakea weake braine^but al- 
fo when one doth fit long at drink e, albeit their braine 
were neuer fo ftrong to beare it: Such a one tarry eth long 
at wine, andgoeth andfeeketb mtxt wine. Drinkings are as 
well condemned, as ftaggering ebriety. Such like drnn- 
kenneffe iscalled a boyling,chafing, or a waxing too hot 

with wine. ; r- ' 
Some delight to be drunke there alone: Some pro- 

uoke others to doe the fame: Some drinke by meafiire, 
(wherein there is no meafiire) the drunkard faith, ‘Doe me 
reafin, while as both his demand,and the others grant is 
altogether reafonlefie. All thefe forts are affeded with 
this malady,and with this vileft vice difeafed- 

Part 

1 



s 

W 

Chap. 2 p. The pafioti'ofDrunkemejfe. 

Tart affcfted. 

He part a fitted, is that fame that is affe&ed in gu- 
lofity: And although that both this, and the other, 

appeares to be but onely externall facts and vices; yet 
the hiddifeafe lyeth within,as a roote within the heart, 
out of the which they fpring: As m the other,the obiedr 
is meat,in this, it is drinke: not that naturall,vulgar, or 
neceflary drinke,that is brought forth to the vfe of man 
without the aite of man : but that, which inebriates 
whether it be wine, ale,beere,or fuch like. 

Canfes, 

ceflity. Firifjthe drunkard drinkes for thirft,then for de¬ 
light, at laft for wantonnefle; and finally, without inea- 
fiue, by an vnfatiable voluptuoufnefle. 

Imitation bewitcheth the weak e minde, drawne fo 
eafily by the fafhion ofthe multitude to doe euill; men 
fafhoning themfelues like the world, and following ob- 
ferued examples, as of Noah and Lot, and fuch like. 
Whereas the adulterer, mnrtherer and Apoftata, might 
as well defend themfelues with examples of Dauid,an<\ 
Peter. 

One drunkard is the caufe of another, faying: Come, 
I will bring wine, and we will fill our felucs with fir crag dr inf, 
and to morrow fhall be as thu day, and much more abundant. 

As the challenged drunkard doth alleage, that company 
caufeft him: who forced'him with nrt&i« /,uut 
bibeautabi, ivhileft as they are expreffely forbidden to 
keepe company with drunkards and gluttons, and to 
haue fellowship with the vnfruitfull workes of darke- 
neffe. 

A 
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A gracddTe 
heart. 

Chap.28. the pafion of Gluttony. 

Excufes. 
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Drunkenneflc 
is not pby licall 

Ctm turf is 
eft medicina 
fttnari fudeat 

The chara&er 
of a drunkard. 

A gracelefleheart,turning the grace ofGod into wan- 
tonnefle, and hauing the miiide feeble and weake, fuf- 
fereth fenfuality to raigne ouer reafbn and grace, Galac. 

I 5*23. Iude ip. compared with verf.i 2.16^18. A corrupt 
and vneompofed minde, 1 ,Ptt. 4. 2,3.and 2,10,12. In¬ 
dued with a falfe opinion of plea fure, 2. Pet* 2.13* With 
foolifhnefle,Ephef. 5.15,17,18. i.Thef.5.7. Andbru- 
tifh and fenlelefle blindnefle,like Twine fed to the fharn- 
bles. , ... : 

Drunkards ( mad in their foolifh conceit) forge to 
themielues fbme dreamed excuses,thinking it law foil ro 
drinke as they lift; iffb be they be not ouercome: And 
doe not confider that they are curfed, that are ftrong for 
ftrong drinke; or that drinke, for drinkes fake : or are 
too vfuall at drinkings, who are (as Demofthenes (aid to 
King Philip ) Spunges; who want bat a wide worn be to 
their wanton will, to excel! the capacity of a Caske; 
who alfo in cuercomming are ouercome. Some againe 
thinke that drink e is giuen ofGod, not only for necefll- 
ty, but alfo for delegation, thinking thereby they may 
exceed as they pleafe. They confider nor, that ftrong 
drinke was giuen to man,to cheere, and not to opprefle 
the heart, and to praife God for, and not offend him. 
Some doe pretend that drunkennefle is phyficall; where¬ 
in they foolifhly erre, efteeming the caufe ofa hundred 
fickneftesjto be the medicine of one; and the poy Ton of 
the fbule, to be good phyficke for the body : no bodily 
Phyfician will preferue it, no fpirimall Phyfician will al¬ 
low it. - 

Signet AndSymptmes. 

A Drunkard is like a leech, that ftill fucketh, and 
cannot be fatisfied :His delight is in that wine that 

anfwereth beft to all the fine fences, according to the 
word Cofta: when nature fiftieth, he runneth to Art and 

- skill. 
a a * 
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skill. To naturall corruption, he ioyneth artificiall im- 
pietie, when neceflitie is fatisfie.d,, infoleneie faits his 
appetite. 

Anger is a madneffe, fhort and vnuoluntary : but this 
is both cuftomable and voluntary,and an infatiable euil. 
Ehtloxenm wiflied a Cranes crag: and CMelanthim a 
Swans necke of three cubits long, that they might, by 
the longer fpace, enioy the pleafure of their drinke. 
Frogges lone to liue in moonfh places, he in pots, like 
Fiyes, he liueth by fucking j W ine is the mirrour of his 
minde. He is like Bonofus, who was borne not to liue, 
but to drinke, faid Aurelianus. 

He drinkes for delight, for company, for brauery, for 
contention, and for inflamed charitie,to abfent friends. 
His belly is his god, Phil. g. ip. and is vnfit for the fer- 
uice of that high God. Hee abufeth bis creatures, fha» 
meth himfelfe, and is inabied to finne.When he fhould 
mourne, he is merry, faying, To morrow we fhall die. 
He drinkes'Wine in bolles, when he fhould be fbrry lor 
the affliction of Iofeph. 

He can neither rule himfelfe, nor others: Wine doth 
fo banifh his wit. The poore woman appealed from 
drunken King Philip, tofober King Philip. As drinke 
makes his body lighter,fo alfo his mind and his tongue 
more voluble. As that drunken inueigher againft King 
Pyrrhus A,aid, We fpeake all this whereof we are accu- 
fed, and were purpofed to fpeake much more, had not 
our wine failed vs. 

. Hee is a difturber of peace, a deuourer of good crea¬ 
tures, a corrupter of manners,a vermine to Garners. 

His wir,foot and hand goeth palfie-likesHis belly bu- 
rieth his drinke,his drinke burieth his wit. HeisjW- 
lowedvp with wine. His leaft enemie may ouertake him: 
he is like a drunken Troian. He difgraceth his profefli- 
on,and difableth his calling:he ftumbleth in iudgement: 
nothing is left ofa mail but a fhape. He is like a bcaft in 
his gone vnderfiandingmd worfe than a beaft in Uisgone 

(landing, 

4 2P 
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Pro.23.29,31, 
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Hieron. . 
Vina par ant 
animos Vwe¬ 
nt. Femes /i- 
bidinis. 

\ 

Gen.rj7.32. 
z.Sam 2 13. 

1 of ion of Drunk ennejfe. 

He is proud,furious,paflionate, vaine,foolifh,quarrei- 
lo:is,offen(iue,a railer,a reuealer offccrcts.And as it was 
written ofdmnken Timocreonfo the like may befaid of 
him, He fcowleth,and (coldeth : heplayeth the tyrant, 
or the foole; the Lyon, or the Ape. His table is Full of 
vometing, no place is cleere: what can be more filthy? 
He erreth,being fwallowed vp with wine. 

He is vertiginous, paralaticke with a fcrazell no(e,in- 
flamed face,and reeling eyes,(linking breath,daggering 
legs, and Hammering tongue fet at liberty, refembling 
Bacchus his liber pater. It goeth like the (ayle of a wind¬ 
mill. He fweareth, curleth, and is {jhamelefle,and ma- 
keth a long of the godly, Pfal.tfp.i 2. 

Trognoftickes. 
• - • • t , . ' d 2 ^ _ j 

'T'He drunkard is hardly cured, he finds his difeafefo 
pleafant, and differs his malady to beccTme habitli- 

alk. He regardeth not the worke of the Lord, neither 
confiders the workes of his hands. He contemneth all 
corredlions. They bane ftrakgn me, fball hefay,but I was 
not fcke, they bane beaten me, but I knew not, when Ia- 
woke: therefore will Ifee he it yetjhlL 

Drunkennes is the mother of all vices. It is a faining 
fiend,a fweet poyfen, a pleafant fitineswho hath ir,hath 
not himfelfe; who doth it, doth not finne, but is alto- 
gether (in. In dri inkenneffe Alexander killed his friend 1 
dims; for the which when he was (ober againe,hee at¬ 
tempted to kill himfelfe. To whom is wee?to whom isfor- 
row? to whom is (Irife? to whom is murmuring?to whom 
are wounds without caufe ? and to whom is the rednejfe of 

the eyes ? Albeit wine in the beginninggoe downe plea¬ 
santly, in the end thereofit will bite lihe a Serpent, and hurt 
like a (fochatrice.lt bringeth forth Vcncry.Neuer dlcem 
a drunken man to be chafte. The examples heerof arc, 
the Sodomiter.And as Dauid thought to Inane done with 

Uriah. 
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Uriah. Drunkcnncfle is the nourifhment of Juft. 
Hee is to be punifhed, for that hee ferueth the diuell 

willingly : By Tittacns law, hee that doth euill in his 
drunkennefsjfhould be twice puniflied. By Scions law, 
a drunken Prince fhould dye. The Indians allowed a 
woman to kill a drunken King : and for her re ward,to* 
haue his fuccdfor to her husband. The drunkard, by 
dfofes Law, is to bee ftoned to death, Deuteronom. ' 
21.20. 

Drunkenneffe befotteth the wit; as young Cyrus 
gaue his anfwere to his grandfather zAfftyages,why hee 
refufed to drink wine: Becaufe (faith he) I tookc it to 
be poyfon : for I haue feene it fpoyle men both ofwit 
and fenfe. As it is faidof Lot, Drunkennefle deceiued 
him, whom whole Sodom could not deceiue : wine is 
a wide wra filer. Alexander the vidor of all,was ouer- 
come of wine. 

It turneth ftrengthto weaknes,and health to ficknes. 
Drunkennefle doth recompence the merry madnefle of 
one houre,with long wearifbmndfe: drunkards grow 
foone old,and fhall come to pouerty. 

He depriueth hlmfelfe of Regeneration; Galat. 5.21. 
Rom. 6. 16. and of ChriftjRom. 1 p. 13. The Spirit is 
quenched, Ephef. 5.18. The flefh and body of finne is 
ftrengthened,r, Pet. 2.11. and the foule is made like a 
City,broken downe,and without walls : hee incurred! 
fhame; the examples whereof isltW, Nahal. And Fa- 
mine,Ioel 1.5 .Wine in youth,turneth to water in age. 

He is expofed to all danger, and hath no skill to pre- 
uent any: for he fhall be as one that fleepeth in the mid- 
deft of the lea, and as he that fleepeth in the top of the 
mAk.Lot was furprized with drunkenneffetlt bringeth 
on fuddeti death: It fovveth the feeds of deadly & heri¬ 
table fickneffes.Mo perifh by furfet,than by the fword. 
*Elah & b ‘Be/fiazz'r were killed in their drunkennefs. 
In th’en d^sEfau fold his birth-right for a me Re of pot- 
tage:fo the drukard,his grace & glories right/or a belly 

full 
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Caution. 

cPlut,in Cato 
<JMaior* 
l Sam.sf .%€. 

1 Sam.sf.j7. 
Efchew ©ceafi- 
©ns. 

v * •• 

Confide? the 
defomsitje of 
drfelianls. 

' f- -v- •- > , . /m— 

full ofdrinke: for the which he is excluded out ofhea- 
uen. Sothat, when that fliall be fearfully accomplilhed, 
he may miferably lay with Lyjtma}(who was forced by 
thirft to yeeld himfelfe vntothe Scythians:and when he 
had drunken his cold water,laid)0 God,for how fhort 
♦a pleafure haue I giuen ouer fo great a felicitie ? when 
with the rich Glutton in his fiery torments,he (hall not 
be pitied with one drop of cold water, to quench his 
endlefle and vnquenchable thirft. Hee (hall drinke no 
more wine with a fongs ftrong drinke (hall be bitter to 
him^Efay 24.9. 

Cur atm and remedies, 
IT is hard to cure a man that is giuen to drunkennefle: 

It is difficill to fpeake to the belly, which hath no 
eares. It is folly to rebuke a drunken man. The fitteft 
time to cure a drunkard,is,when the drinke is gone out 
of him. , f; ■- '"I '">1 

The occafions ofdrunkenneCe would be efchewed. 
Lycurgm, to cure the peoples drunkennefle, caufedall 
the vines to be cut downe ? but he had done better, to 
haue caufed them to make a Well in euery vineyard s 

yond meamre,did call the drink down on the ground 
faying, If I did drinke all this, not fo much the liquor, 
as my feife (hould I wracke. The company alfo of thofe \ 
that are thus dtieafcd, would be ©{chewed. 

The Lacdmwiam (carted their children from drum 
Icenndfe, by (hewing to them the deformitie of their 
drunken (lanes. The eonfideratlon of the filthy man- 
neES of drunkards, is a great preferuatiue to an honeft 
heart. This was the remedy that *Amharfisvfcdt ha- 
uing enter before his eyes the moft filthy and vnfecmely 
manners of the intemperate. Call alfo frequently to 

minde 
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ninde,\vhen thou art fober,thofe filthy things that thou 
haft either laid or done, when thou waft drunken Plato 
willed his Difciples when they were drunke, to behold 
themfe’ues in a mirrcur : that they might the more de- 
tefl their ovvne manners. . 

If thou couldefc fall into a vvonderfiul third for the 
Fountaine of life, and wonldeft replenish thy heart with 
the riaers of the fame; in that cafe thou wouldeft eafily 
bridle tby felfe from that bodily (and more then beaitly) 
drunkennefle. Ioyne herewithall prayer, hearing of the 
Word,holy vfe of the Lords fupper,meditation ofGods 
lone, of Chrifts death,and vnion with vs: and how that 
our bodies are the temples of the holy Spirit: and that 
God beholdeth vs as a Iudge, whofe wrath is ftrong;re~ 
membring alwaies, vpon the laft day of our life, and of 
the worlds end,and Judgement to come. 

Looke to thy particular calling, that by no meaties 
thou difgrace it by drunkennefle, nor hinder it: but ra¬ 
ther dignifie it by temperancy.To this purpofe it is laid, 
It is not for Kings, O Lemuel, it is not for Kings to drinke 
wine, nor for ’Princesftrong drink*, left be drinke, and forget 
the Decree, and change the ludge went of the children ofaf~ 
fUEUon. Confider alfo thy Chriftian calling: A childe of 
the light fhould walke in the light,and not in darknefle: 
honeftiy, as in the day, and not in drunkennefle: For the 
grace of (fod, that brtngeth faluation vnto all men, hath ap¬ 
peared, and teacheth vs to denie all vngodly and ■worldly 
tufts 5 and to line righteously, godly, and temperately in this 

prefent world. - - 
Ciuill Lawes, well fet downe, but better executed, 

would be great helpes agairift this malady, to corredHt. 
At leaft, the PerftanXm authorized by King Ahajbuerus, 
was exceeding good to reftraine fome degrees of this 
impiety : which was,that nonefhonld compell another 
to drinke. That drinke is moftpleafant, that fufficetha 
mans felfe. ‘P/## his law was, Not to drinke to other. 

As drunkennefle groweth by cuftome, fo it fadeth by 
F f the 

Spiritual! 
thirft. 
Pfal.$£.8,f. 
and 4».l,t. 
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the confuetude ofabftinence.Many of their owne accord 
haue abfiaincd from dnnke al their life time.I haue feene 
many cured ofa deadly hydropfie, by continuall abfti- 
nence from all liquor, vntill they were whole: they haue 
confefled they found it moft eafie : and profeffed, that 
they could liue all their dayes without drinke.This may 
be eafily enterprized by a conftantrdotation : As did 
the Rechabites in their conftant abftinence from wine, at 
the commandemetif of one Ionadab. 

I 

Incline to 

AminaJtcca 
fapieniijjbna. 
r* TficfA . 

Inflru&lon in 
grace, 
i.Thef.j-.JjA 

PbyFcaJl re¬ 
medies, 

* 

Confider that fobriety, hilarity, and ebriety are neere 
that thou maift be circumfped. When the drinke is in 
the cup ,it is in thy power : when it is in thy body,thou 
art in the power of it: when thou drink eft,thou vfeft the 
wine as thou pleai'eft: but after thou haft drunke.it will 
handle thee. as it pleafeth. Heerein thou art to be very 
wary. Sobriety3and ebriety are eafily difeerned: but it is 
hard to know to which of them hilarity inclineth, 
which is an eafie entry, yea a moft flippery ftep to drum 
kennefle. It is beft to incline to fobriety. Confider alfb 
that God and nature haue giuen thee the narroweft 
wombe,and the ftraiteft throat aboue al liuing creatures 
that thou maift learne thereby to be moft ibbev. * 

Be in ft rubied in the grace ofGod,Tit.2.i 13i 2. Watch 
for Chrifts fecond- comming,Luk.21.24,Drinke,as thou 
wert to drinke no more:Be carefuli to fill the heart with 
grace,Eph. 5.1 S.Heb. 13.9. Put on the Lord Tefus,Rom. 
r 3 ‘ t^Gal.y.a^Beftrong in the inner man,Ephef $.16. 

i not thy table be a fnare to thee, Pfal. 69. 22. Reple¬ 
nish thy heart with the Spirit, before thou fill it with 
drinke. With, fpirittiall gladnefle,and a thankefiill heart, 
begin thy drinking,Eph.5;.i8,ip. 2. Tim. 1.4. Joel 2.25.. 
and in all thy abtions refpebl Gods glory, 1.Cor. 10.31. 

As- for thofe bodily helpes againft drunkenneffe, be- 
caufethey direblly cure not the foule,they ari more per¬ 
tinent to be fetdowne in the treatife of corporall medi- 

' ciue« As that liquor that the Ancients found in the beaft 
Orix, the wild Goat in Africke moft wholefome againft 

all 
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all third, defire, and delight of dririke. The aAmst __ 
done borne, is thought to cure ebriety: and fuch! ike" o- 
ther extemall and phyficall remedies. 

4 3* 

Pier. Val. 

/« ^2. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Burning Luft. 

.C0R.7.P . If is better to marry ?then to burne. 
» c 

* 

\ ’ V . .ft ■ ■ „ ft ’ , t ^ '* 

Defcription. 

His is a roofed tree,growing vp with ma¬ 
ny branches: As deflowring of Virgins: 
the ordinary abufe of the fame Cocubine, 
which being once or feldome done, it is 
called Fornication : and it is properly [0- 
luticum foluta. If it be comonly pracliled, 

it is called fcortation, or whore-hunting. Adultery is, 
when one of the parties, or both are married:It is either' 
fingle,or double, tnceft is,when as copulation is betwixt; 
parties that are within the prohibited degrees of con-' 
fanguinity or affinity. As for other forts of filthy luft that 
are againftnature,they are vnworthy to be named. *- 

Burning luft (exceeding the limits of reafon and of 
grace) is a brutifb paflion, which maketh men like fed 
borfespteying after their luft. 

Some fuffer this inflaming luft to boyle within them : 
fome do vtter and put it forth by fome fecret filthinefle : 
fome become fornicators onely, and proceed no fur- 
ther : as did Alexander, when they brought to him a- 
nother mans wife to be abufed: and knowing her to be 

j fuch an one,laid to his feruants,Take this womanback? 
_Ff 2__ • againe 

. * • 
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Fornicatio. 

Scortatio. 
Adult erie. 
Inc eft us. 

Defcription. 
Ier.5.8. 

Decrees. 
Gen.38.9. 

Pint An a* 

poph. 

■ 



Coneupifcible 
affeftion, 

A 

Occaflons. 
Ecclef7.il. 
Jer.3.3, 
Prou.17.1j, 
and 13.17,x^. 
i.Sann.tj.i. 

Prou.7. j j. 

4 

Prou.7 <lo. 

Chap. 30. Burning Lust, 

againe from me, le ft yee giue mee an occafion ofadulte- 
ry* Jome goe further, to adultery and inceft in the hjgh- 
eft degrees : making no difference, neither ofperfons 
nor degrees of finne, that they may finifh their bad vo- 
uiptuoufneffe. 

Pwtuffefted. 

THe immediate ftate of burning luft, is in the concu - 
pifcible affaftion : The feminary of it lyeth in the 

priuie members. Aft the affections almoft concurre in the 
forming and furthering ofiuft : feare,forrow,ioy,anger 
emulation, truft,doubt,diftiuft,&c.confpire in one,(but 
diuerflyjto kindle the fparkes,and increafc the burning 
till it come to a filthy flame. The generatiue pregnant 
fpirit$,make an ebullition; which affeds the fenfibie ap¬ 
petite, and imagination : both thefe againe affed and 
moue the minde to approue, and the heart to delight, 
and make choyce oFthe filthy acfcion^as if it were a moft 
real! and excellent good. The heart becommeth fo im- 
pnfonedtoluft, that no Iawes, reafon, confidence, feare 
or honefty is able to bridle it. 

Caufis. 
/“"V Ccaflons ofobieds together, with circumfhnces 
Y'of time and place ,ftirre thispaflion. The woman, 
whofe heart is as nets and fnares, and her hands as 
oands : the finner fhall bee taken by her. Sichem loo¬ 
ked on Dinah, Genefl 34. 2. And T>auU on 'Batkfaba, 
and were both fiiared. Lafciuious dancing betvveene 
men and women,witn inticing geftures, are the bellows, 
of luft: As alfo killing and imbrac ing,procceding from 
a polluted and impure heart, are inflaming fparkles to 
this gunpowdred paflion. Immodeft apparel!, lafciuious 

ornaments. 
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ornaments,and naked brefts,are both fignes and caufes. 
Whofoeuer do behaue themfelues that way,t hey bring 
the venome with them,if any were to drink it. Beauti¬ 
ful! faces,painted by nature or art,are baits. Seldome is 
it found tbat beauty and Ihamefaftnefle do agree : and 
if they doe,it is like a rare bird 011 the earth,and as rare 
as a blacke Swanne- 

The e.iill examples offorraine Countries (more lear¬ 
ned then their language, or their vertucs) inflame the 
minde to this vanity, as alio thofe things fo!lowing,to 
wit,mi!dnefle and difpenlation ofLawes Ecclefiaftick 
and politicke. Toleration ofStewes publikely ereded, 
where luj king luft is made operand the feare & fliame 
thereof is conuerted vnto allowance, and allowance: 
;The papifticall leauen difpenfing with this fault, as a 
trickc of youth, and pardoning the fame,by a little pe¬ 
nance after auricular confeflion. And euill words cor¬ 
rupting good manners: Together with vnehaft compa- 

:ny, which, as a little leauen dothleauen the whole lump, 
1. Cor. y. 6. 

Amatory potions are vied by fome to flirre vp them, 
felucs,and others, to a madnefle of lone. To this efted, 
fome liaue vfed filthy Hipomanes : fome do vfe intoxi¬ 
cate rings: As their diabolical deuices in the calling of 
the knot,to flay luft altogether, toward fome party: fb 
there are as vnhappy inuentions to vndoe the knot too 
farre to others, by inchantcd drinkes, rings,charaders, 
words, images, and fuch like. 

The which things were once more frequent amongft 
the Grecians and Lathes: and yet are vfed by Come moft 
peruerfe. But who doth not euidently lee, that the di- 
uel is the author ofthole things,which are condemned 
by moft ancientand frequent famous Iawes, and recor¬ 
ded by lome ancient Dodors ? Lucilla the wife ofLu¬ 
cretius the Poet, propined (out of her loue) a potion of 
loue to her beloued husband, to make him loue her the 
more; with the which he was fo demented,that he did 
‘ .— Ef 3 put 
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Euill exam¬ 
ples and to¬ 
leration. 

i.Cor.15.33. 
EphcT.4. z6. 

and 5.5,4. 
Col. 3.8. 

Amatory po¬ 
tions. 

Hier. in Ruf¬ 

fin 
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God. 

Hof.4 12,13. 
b ProU.ii.14. 
and 23 27. 
c EcclcHy.iS. 
d Hoff.4. - 
Satan. 

Gencratiuc 
ipirits too a- 
boundmt,or 
hot, 01 fliaipc* 
Td'cnelTc. 
Ghryffip. 
Aiatth. 
Pkluimr Sa¬ 
tan*. 
S!ecpe. 
Feeding. 
z Sam n.ii. 
Ier.5 7. 
B’indreiTc. 
Avon] z. 

Apud Arif, 
in Nam. 
Piou. 7-14* 
Prou 30.20. 
Natiuc cor¬ 
ruption, 
lanies 1.14. 
Gal. 719. 
Colof.3.7. 
iPet.2.11. 
a Pet. 2. 

* o 1 Iflu 

put violent hands on himfelfe. 
God i,n his iuft hatred,for contempt ofhimfelfc, and 

ofhis W ord,Amos 7.16,17.® punilhing finne by (inne, 
maketh this burning lull a b dtepepit of deftru£hony that 
he with whom God is angry, mayfalltherein: cThefnner 
fall be taken by the wborifh woman* d Satan alfo that fpi- 

ciome,dwelleth m the minds of many. He 
is cunning : he beginheth a little, and maketh it grow 
lb great, that as a big fruit growne within a narrow¬ 
mouthed glafle, it cannot be pulled out againe : hee 
maketh it both fo cuftomabIe,habitualI,and ftrong. 

The feminary ofthis malady is in the fecretand lemi- 
nary vefiels,in the abundance & heate of the gencratiue 
fprits -.fpecially in thole whole temperament is hot and 
humid.The venome that ftirreth the impregnation and 
ebulition of their fpirits, comesin by the eyes, eares, 
and touching.They are ingendred by idlenefle. 

T 00 much (leepe and reft,as Dan id rofe from his bed 
towards the euening;and then he looked, and lulled af¬ 
ter Vrias wife. And ftrong feeding: I fed them to the full 
(faith the Lord ) and they committed adultery. Fulnefte of 
bread was one of the caufes oiS odoms filthinc(fe,and 
rail. 

The ignorance ofGod cauleth many to be ouercome 
by this paflion,i. Thef 4. 3,4,5. Hof, 5.4. venerious 
matters,are fo many foolilh ignorances. Hypocritical! 
deuotion benumming the confidence, incourageththe 
heart to whoredome, wherby the adultereffe wipetk her 
mouthyandfaith,/haue not committed iniquity. That inhe¬ 
rent vnmortified corruption of nature, isthegreateft 
fountaine ofthis impurity:for,«*«7 man is temptedjwhile 
he is drawne away by his own concHpifcencey and inticed. 

[ AP.30. Burning Lujl. 
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S'tgKes and Symptoms. 
• . . 

HE that is thus dileafed,his hart is taken from him, 
Hoiea 4.11.he is foolifh.PjoU. 7. 7. and deftitute 

ofvndeiftandmg. Both the Word,Reaibn,& Grace are 
choked,Prou. 6. 52. Luk. 8. 14. Vems is a dealer of 
hearts. The Poets wifely did bierogliphicke (fupidto bee 
a bov,becaufe ofimprudency : m. $ed> for his infelicity, 
or tnat it cannot bee hid : blinde) becaufe of his igno¬ 
rance : winged, for that it commeth and goeth with a 
-flight: full of cares,that doe accompany: with bow and 
arrowes,to wound with much griefe ; begotten of J W- 
-can and Venus for that he is of a hot and humid temped 
rament (the libidinous temper) or according tolome, 
tnopiz & copia ftlius. It is a great folly, and the party af- 
felted, is like an Oxe led to the {laughter, forthedcih u. 
<fhcn of his owne foule: And conlcquently hee cannot 
repent; for that he is by this ^Vrcynade fo effeminate: 
yea rather brutified. 

By this monfter with many heads,Salomon,the wifeft, 
,,vvas befotted in his wifedome: Samfonthe ftrongeft,' 
was deuoted to Dalilah : Hercules, the ouercommer of 
the monfter,is ouercome by his monfter, and changed 
his club and Lions skin, into the diftaffe andfpindle. 
That prudent LuciusVitellus imprudently and publike- 
ly anoynted his throte with the fpittle of his harlot. 
Sardonapalus that might}' King o’cAfyria, didweare 
womans apparell, and fpan amonft his harlots. Wife 
Antonins was fo bewitched with (fleopatra. 

He imagineth he doth no wrong,Pro. 30.20. and 7. 
14. while as hee is ftill moft offending God; and tor¬ 
menting himfelfe with painfull and perplexed paflions, 
hopes, feares, doubtings, defires,ieloufie,and fecret ter- 
rours of confcience. 

He is either a fecret or profclTedBalamiteyNicholaitan, 
or Iezab elite.Vie defends his luft to be lawfull:or(like a 

T f 4 

Hcisafoole. > 

f 

Gcn.34.7. 
x Siiip.ijiij* 

Prou.7.2X. 
Prou.tf 3*. 

Great fcoles. 1 

Sueton, 

‘Tlutarch. 
His conceits. 

to. 
^HisExcufes.; 
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Ier. 5.8. 
Deut. 13 18. 
Piou.?.17. 

i.Tim.J.11,13. 

His eyes. 

later. A 6. 

& Per. x. i^ei 

His (pending. 
Promt?. 3. 
Pro.31.3. 
His bondage. 
His raflmelfe. 
Quercet. 
Dm£. 
His griefe. 
zsEneas Sil. 

Quercet* 
Diat* 

CilAP.30. 'Burning Luji. 
« **,» H.^i 

The cafe. 
■ S’. «• t ' V* f ‘ *• •' A 

En fuin^ great 
(lines. 

cFhpiftyor a l.3aganflight and veniall. He hideth it in fe- 
cret,Iob 24.15,15. Heliketh wel the fhauelings caaeat, 
Si non cafie,attamen estate* 

He is like a pampered horfe, neying after his neigh¬ 
bors wife: like a dog,nothing regarding a matrimonial 
bed. Stolne waters he thinks fweet; He forgetteth the 
Co uenant ofGod,Pro. 2.17. Hee playeth the part ofa 
robber,1 .Cor.7.11 .an idle fitters prattler,a bulk-body, 
and fpeaking things that are not conuenicnt. 

Luftingeyes doe follow glancing faces,in all voluble 
motions,like the vnreftfull Olfdgnes}til they be fixed o. 
uer againft the ‘Vole, Aries obtorto collo vintlus vincitur, 
(aid ‘Diogenes to one who fixed his eyes vpon a filthy 
drabbe. An vnehaft eye is the meffenger of an vnehaffe 
heart. He bath eyes fall of adultery. 

He feedeth harlots,and'wafteth his fubftance: Hegi 
ueth his ftrength to women : He is a deuoted vaffall to 
his denouring drab: to come, he wants no wings; to 
go,he finds himfelfe in irons: What can pleafe, he dare 
attempt, like vnto Galien fas, dux Mantua^ who at the 
fond requeft of his miftrefle, did fuddenly precipitate 
himfelf into the nuer. When defire,or delight is croft, 
ther is nothing for the louer but prefent death. Lucretia 
fo loued Euriatus, that at his remoual from her,prefent- 
ly fhe died. That noble youth in France, (Exfamilia 
Akgriorutn oriundus) gaue negligently (yet IouinglyJ 
to his Miftrifle, the Duke of Mantua's daughter, a poy- 
foned Apple; wherewith he himfelfe was propined: 
and feeingber in her laft agony thereby,lying in her bo- 
fome,preuente J her by death. 

—,-Tfnrr 

Progmjhckcs. 

His difeafe is a tree with many branches,and a net 
of manyvices; the harder to he cured,for that it is 

■iipportcd with fo many paftions. He thatis thus difea- 
ftd, I 

T 
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led, he muft Glare iome other; for he cannot performe 
his luft alone \: He foweth his corne in vnconth fields, 
and leaueth nothing but chaffj for his owne ground : 
He fin net hagai nit his own body, both abufing the out¬ 
ward obied(as in other finnes)and his owne body too 
(which is peculiar to this fin :) {hamefully abufing the 
member of Chrift, and making it the member of a 
whore : and conuerting the holy Spirits Temple into 
a filthy ftew: He defileth himfelte,and the whole land, 

I Lean. ■ 18. 25,27. He extinguiihethlandification, 1. 
The. 4.3. 

This malady is the mother of much mifchiefe. Iohn 
f the Baptift, Vria, A/nnont and the Sichtmites are killed. 

It bringeth on fpirituall whoredome; The examples 
t whereof are Salomon, 1. King. 11. The lew csflc/ea 4. 

14* The Gentiles. The wi .ore ofBaby Ions cup of car- 
nail fornication, allureth the Kings and inhabitants of 

I the earth to dnnke of her cup of fpirituall whoredome.' 
| It tends farre to Gods difhonor, Ipeciaily if it be with¬ 

in the bofbmeot the Church; As Arnnons folly,and rDa- 
mds adultery:For he takes the members of Chrift, and 
makes them the members of an harlot: He is like a flie 
drowned in hony, & liicketh poifon within the tafte of 
fweetnefle. 

. The delight that the whoremonger hath in his owne I malady, brings on Gods wrath and judgments on him- 
lelfe,and on the land.The Bee dcteits thofe that are too 
much giuen to Veneiy, becaule oftheir firong fauour 

11 which they finell in them: how much more doth God 
| abhorre them, that lauour fo much of the wifedome 

of the flefh? Whoremongers and adulterers God {hall 
. iudge: whereof 24000. were killed in J/rae/, Numb.25. 

God {hall bee a witnefle betwixt the adulterer and the 
wife of his youth.To be deceiued by a woman,or to lie 
in wait at thy neighbours doore, is a wfckcdndfeto 
bee condemned, and a fire which {hall deuoure to de¬ 
ft rucHon, and which {hall root out all his increafe : It 

{hall 

1. Cor,£.i8. 

Pro.y.8,9. 

Mat. iy. 19,20. 
Rosn.x. 24- 

Mark c 6. 
i. Sam 11.17., 
& IJ. itf. 
Gtn. 30.4. 

Rom. 1.13,27. 
Gen. 34.7. 
2. Sam 13.22, 
23.2412,14* 

Gods wrath. 
Eph-f. y 3,6. 
Hot. 7.4. 
Lctut.i8.zy,28 
Iudgcs10. 
Icre. 23.10. 
Gen.19. Num. 
2y.9. Gcn«34. 
judges 20. 
And iudgmets. 
Ma]»3.y. Hcb. 
13,-5. Ier-? 7 
Mai 1.14. 
lob 31 9.11. 
Ho! 4 10 
lob 24.18. 
ludses 9. y. 
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Di cafes. 

r<?4. 
Death of body 
and !oulc. 
Pro 630,31,34 
Rer.ai S. 
Leuit.io.io. 
Deut iz.it. 
Numb.5.14,17 
G,n 3S .14. 
Icr.iy.Hji3. 

LucianHS 
Straff, geo- 
grapb.l. 16. 
Eupbitts de 
prap. Euang. 
lib.6.cap. 8. 
a Dio.Sic.lib. 
i.cap.6. 
b Cor. Tacit. 
c tALlian. in 
varia. biff, 
lib. 13. 
i Sam.ii*il. 
& 16.11. 
lob 31 .y, 10. 

fhiil dettonre all Id’s (ubftanCc/Pmd. 16. & 29.3 Cods 

eurfc thall be On his cflate: His baftards (hall be tor his 
great mine,and fire-brands to his houfe : He (hall find a 
wound and dishonour: & his leproch lhal neucr be put 
away. 

This burn ing loft fpendeth thefpirits and balfameof 
life, as the flame doth wafte the candle : Whereupon 
followcs corruption of humors, rotting of the marrow, 
the ioyntsake, the neraes arerefolued, the head is 
pained,the gowt inereafeth, & ofctimes(as a moll iuft 
punifhment) there, in fueth that milerable fcourge of 
harlots,The french Pockes. 

The adulterefPs husband or friend, is ftirred to rage 
of ieloufie, who will not fpare in the day of vengeance. 
Men doe not defpife a thiefe when he (lealeth to latisfie 
his hungenbut the adulterer defhoyeth his owne fou’e. 
The Law ofGod punifheth adultery by death : To this 
purpofe was appinted the extraordinary eurfed water 
fortriaI.lt is a moral law, that the adulterer fhould die, 
as may be feen by the example o f/udah againft Tbamar. 
Of<tAbim:lech, Genefis 20. 3,7. Nebuchadnezzarcall¬ 
ied the two adulterous Prophets Zedekiab and Ached 
to he burnt. So was the law of.SW<?f#.rthe Prince of 
Crotone,a city in Greece: as alfo ‘Draco his law.The law 
ofthe twelue Tables,and Lex Iu!ia,m&<\e by yfttgnfttts 
C&far amongft the Romans,madc it capicall. So was it 
amongft the Arabians.» The Egyptians cut their nofes. 
The h Gcrmas fcourged them with cudgels thorow th e 
Towne. c Salucbus. King ofthe Locrenjis law, pulled 
out both their eyes without mercy: who to fpare one 
of his adulterous Tons eyes,and to keepe the law,pulled 
out one of his owne. When man doth faile in punifh¬ 
ment,God vfeth his law of requitall; as may appeare in 
the examples of *jDauidt tjl \ 

fnration 
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Cur at ion and remedies-. 
PI *4 r ■ . y . L fm \ '*■ 1 1 *+ , y X * H ±M CVnningly did the lieatheri Phyficians rip yp this 

hid diteafe,which they neuer regarded,vntill they 
found it make the body languifh. Hippocrates obferued 
K. Terdiccas in a chronical ficknefletafter long inquiry, 
hee perceiued his pining away,to flow from a fpirituall 
dileale, for the loue he had to Pbi/a his fathers concu¬ 
bine. Hee preferibed him to be cured,by caufing Phil a 
to giue Perdiccas fome meeting. The like did Erajiflra- 
tus the Phyfician,with Anttochttsje. uringhis languishing 
ague through luft: to Strutonice. And Saluchnsjoy caufing 
the father,to giue the wife to cure the Son : Thefe two 
Phy ficians cured the body , but killed the fbuleja bad 
kind of curing: They had done better to haue cured the 
luft firft, that the body might of itsowne accord be¬ 
come whole. Euill fhould not haue becne done, that 
good might come thereof •• A Chriftian bath many 
better wayes to cure this paflion. 

Confider it is dire&ly prohibited ,*!)<?#/. 23. 17.1 .fir. 
6 i S.Heb.j 2.16. It fhould not be oilce named amongft 
Chriftians,E/>^5.3 .The commiting of it wounds the 
confidence,and brings on Gods wrath,and all the euils. 
The penance of it is too deare for the pleature t.That 
wound is to be efichewed that canot be cured,but with 

« * • -*> • ** 

a falue offbrrow and dolour, esfriftoties counfell was, 
to behold plcafures,not as they come with pleafure,but 
as they goe with paine. A thoufiand pleafures are not fo 
perfect as one of thofe torments: but how farre more 
exceed the torments of hell ? where for one pleafure, 
fhall be a thoufiand torments, perfetft, totall,and final!. 
Efleeme therefore this fo beaftly a pleafure, to be at fo 
high a rate : and fhunne the wares that are fo deepely 
boughtiThe remembrance of the burning in helhquen- 
cheth the burning luft of luxurie. 
HI- Ffchew 

Sarati m vita 
Per die* 

Plutarch* 

It wounds the 
conscience to 
hell. 

Hierott.in E- 
pift-.ad Salat. 
Non emo tan- 
tipcemtere, 
laid ‘Dioge¬ 
nes. 
Non venien- 
tes3fed abe- 
mtes, 
Nocet empta 
dolore volup- 
tas. 

i 
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Efchew occafi- 
®tis and oppor¬ 
tunities. 
Iobjr.x. 
Loco, fola ca- 
ueto. 
Vincitur at ce- 
lcri fa.’ua libido 
fuga. AntfmU v 
facra Gregor. 
Confider the 
infcli it>’ and 
ftlthir.efic of 
thisdifcafe. 

She thusfaid: 
Iftud qmdem 
adarnas, ado- 
lefcens, nihil 
antepulchru. 

Safe refer te¬ 
cum feeler at £ 
facia puella. 
Hinc odij fe- 
rn'tna quare 
tui. 
Efchew ebriety 
and gluttony. 
Ier.f.8. 
Xenophon in 
Cyropadia. 
Hiino«r,tinie,a 
ha’tcr* 

Elchew all the occalions tlxat doe infed the heart 
with this maladie,7Vi?.5.8.Let thy heart be chafte;fiiun 
filthy company,and intinrtg obiedrs. Make a couenant 
with thy eyes : Beware orToIitaiy placcs-and flie all li¬ 
bidinous circutnftanccs, ofpcrIon,timc,and place. It is 
notjawfiill to behold what wc may not couet: Efchew 
lafeiuious pictures and bookes, filthy Stage-play es, and 

Confider the infelicity and fiedity that doe acompany 
this difeale,and that in the perfon of others : Remark e 
the dolour, conftimption,filthineflc,ftinke,cankcrs,ve- 
nereous botches,feeblenefle,faintnefl'e, cfEminatenefie, 
infamy,and fecret terrors of confcience that doe ( with 
many mo) follow in a trine after the heeles of burning 
luft. That beautiful! and honourable Hypatia, (famous 
becaufeofher erudition and publike teaching) percei- 
uing one of her difciples, for her loue,laguiIhing to the 
death: after many aflayed remedies without effect; at 
laft fiie deuifed a way to diuert his imagination with a 
filthy fpedacte of hfr feVt.Raimundns Lullius (that great 
Phyfician) fell in vehement luft with a moft beautiful! 
woman; he importuned her to appoint a diet; at mee¬ 
ting fhe difplaied her breft, & made him fee a large and 
profound vicerate canker in her pap: at the which fil¬ 
thy Ipe<ftacle,he found a prelent remedy of his paftion; 
He turned his luft into loue, and his lone into pitie,and 
vfed all meanes to reftore her to her health. The Poets 
did acknowledge this remedy to haue fom force, which 
worketh by diuertion, and drawing of the imagination 
to miflike the pleafantnefle of the obieeft, becaufeof 
Ibme exceeding cuill in it. - . . i ev.g-j 

Vie all the remedies to cure ebriety and gluttony: 
Diet the pampered horfe.Either quech the fire,or take 
away the fe wel.Vfe that Pithagoriche Lacedemonian diet 
ofthe Spartan Kings ^Sobriety and Exercife• or that (len¬ 
der diet that Cyrus did willingly v fe. Crates the Theban 
preferibed Hunger, Time, a Walter : whereby hee did 

Ihew, 
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(hew, that either prefent hunger, or length of time 
fhould quench this flame ill any man; or elfe he were fit 
only for a rope: A remedy fauouring ofa Cynicks cruel- 
tie;yet this it imports : that fobriety is the quencher of 
luft^as intemperancy is the feeder ofit : Diligent labour 
in ones callingjdiuerts the mind from filthy obie<5b,and 
vnableth it from fuch vanity. 

Moderate fleepe and watchfulnes are profitable here* 
in j with a diligent care of the mind vpon ferious adoes. 
Marriage is a remedy againft fornication, 1. Cor, 7.2,9. 
I . ,i^.Loue amongft married perfons,is a remedy 
againft adultery: For he that efteemeth his wife to be to 
himfelfe as a lotting Hind, and a plea/ant Roe, and isfatif- 
fied with her hr efts, and delights in her loue continually : he 
will not delight in a ftrange woman, nor imbrace the bo fome 
efa ftrmger, . ; 

To be an Eunuch or gelded, isabridleoflufi: : Some 
are fo borne, there be fome made fo by men , and fome 
which hatic gelded themfliucs for the Kingdom ofHea- 
uen : The former two haue that benefit to be free ofthe 
practice ofany lull; but the third is voluntary, a fpeciall 
gift of God, fpringing from the fauing power of grace, 
and is praife-worthy before God: There are oth er phy- 
ficall remedies which are thought to bridle luff: As Ag¬ 
nus Caslus, Rut a, narcotickes, portua/aca, nymphea, Sem- 
pervittum, UEluca, eamphora, cituta ensplaftrata, lamina 

plumhra adhibit a: which all doe either exciccate,ftupifie, 
or euacuate the fpermaticke fpirits : but what?they cure 
not the mindiit remains apoftumat in its own impurity, 
it Iacketh onely a new occation,and a recent pregnant fe- 
minary. But the furtfl:,and moft infallible remedy to this 
malady,is true mortiftcatiottfto.3 3 .Ro. 8.1,13.1. Pet. 2. j 1. 

4.1 .Confidering that our bodies are the members of 
Chrift, fetthy felfe alwayes in the prefence of God, as 
the fearcherof hearts : Beatedowne thy body, andbringit 
in fufieBion : I cits T'arentinus, tsfsbylus (yrotoniates. C^ 

tomasbus, ail three molt worthy wreftlers^led a moft 
• ' con- 
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The fears of 
God. 

continent life,in great abftinence from Venery,that they 
niight remain the more able for Taleftricke games. Ette- 
ry man that proaeth mafieries, abfiaineth from all things, 
and they doe it to obtains a corruptible (frowne. And what ? 

fhould vve notabftain farre more from prohibited lufts} 
for an vncorruptible f Modeftyin heart, and fhamefaft- 
nefle in behauiour, in words, fpeech, lookes,(ilence,pure 
communication, andapparell, not onely doe keepe the 
heart continent: but affray others to giue an aflaulf. It 
is hard to one both to luft and to feare at once; for feare 
expelleth luft: there is no feare hath force in the heart,as 
the feare ofGod:This was Hieroglyphickly adumbrate by 
that great fteepe deepeneffe, hard by the promontory 
Leaca} to ward the temple of asfpollo: which had that 
force, that whofoeuer did leape into that deep, had the 
fury of flaming inftandloueprefently quenched, and 
themfelues f ailed. So did Deucalion to quench his luft to¬ 
ward Pyrrba; and Cephalus for his luft toward Pterela: 
Their attempt was fearefull, whereby it was notified 
that feare and care,ftu dy or anxiety are remedies for luft: 
Vexatio dat intellettum : There is nothing more fiire to 
bridle luft in the heart,then to fet the feare of God before 
thy eyes, and to Walke<:in feare and trembling before 
him. * -G; -' - 

Chap. 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

The Leprofie of Ingratitude. 

2.Tim.3.2. CMen Jljall be vnthankefull. 
Luke .17.17. Were there not ten Lepers clenfed, but 

where are the nine? ~ • 

Defer iption. 
# : ' : i ' / ' *’'*'*' -l . *'■ 4 ‘ * 

S Leprofie is an vniuerfall (Cancer) Can¬ 
ker of the whole body, fwll of venome 
and contagion, arifing of the putrid 
blackeft humour of the body : fo Ingrati¬ 
tude is an vniuerfall ficknefleof the Soule, 

1 proceeding of an inbred & acquired cor¬ 
ruption and vicious conftitution of the heart. 
| That it may be the better knowne; the oppoiite ver- 
tue of gratitude and thankefulnefle, muft bee a little 
touched. t . ' ; 

Btncnolence is the parent of beneficence, and benefi¬ 
cence prouoketh another to gratitude. Vngratefulnejfe 
receiucth the benefit, butregardeth not the beneficence 
bf the benefe&or. tn* 

The benefit is the fubie<ft of our defires: It may depart 
from vs, while as the benefactors beneficence doth re- 
maine. Accidents may fpoile vs of the vfe of the gilt; 
while as the affedipn of good will hath 1H11 a relatiue 
fubfi/ling in the minde: The benefit is but the print and 
[fcrfmo;1 . - chara&er 
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Chap. 31. The Leprofu of Ingratitude. 

charaicr of the afhon of beneficence : and both thefe 
are the dreames oft he fonntaine of beneuolence. 

Beneficence is a willing endeauonr in gitiing gifts to 
others, for theircommoditie. Enery affording of a 
commoditie is not a beneficence, vnlefleit come from a 
willing minde. A ftone,a bead,the earth,the fea,an ene- 
mie,may giue commodities through occafion; but they 
cannot be fa id, they haue,or they vie beneficence : One 
may profit another ignorantly, or vnwilfingly; That is 
neither to be efceemed a benefit nor a beneficence: It is 
too little, to haue profited any, vnleffe it-bee done wii- 
linglyc 

Beneficence is either worthy or unworthy, A worthy be¬ 
neficence craueth, 1. A cheerefull giuer. 2. The choofing 
of a fitreceiuer, either worthy or indigent. 3. Aeon ue- 
nient time : the timelier the better : fwift benefits are 
ivveet : he giueth twice,that gineth foone. 4. A conue’ 
nient place: publike places are for an honourable benefi- 
cence:a pritiat place is fitted,when ones neccffity or po- 
uertieis to be helped, y - A fir matter,fit in regard of the 
giuer. A princely gift fits the hand of a Prince, not the 
hand ofa poore man: the mite befeemeth the hand of the 
poore window,not the hand ofa King. The matter mud 
be alfo fit in regard of the receiutr; fo- his good,and for 
his vfe. A benefit may be little worth in-it feife:but great 
in vfe and confequent. Oft times the thing that is giuen, 
is little : but that good which foliowtth chcfeupon,is 
great. • ~ ' . J® SB 

!Beneficence mild euer aimeat the owne proper end: 
which is the vtilitie ofthe receiuer: howfoeuer the en¬ 
try and beginning of the benefit begrieuous : As^PauiI 
faith, It is good for me, O Lord,that thou had affli<ded 
me, that I may leame thy Statutes. A Chirurgion may 
cut and burne,that he may heale. 

An vnworthy Beneficence and benefit, is that which is 
either, 1. Naked, without any good deed or indeuour to 
doe the fame : hailing only a profeffed beneuolence^ni ’ 

nothin 
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nothing further: To will is little,vnleffe it profit. 2. Or 
Naughty, both to the giuer to giue, and to the rcceiuer 
to haue. Like vnto the difh-fhli of bones that z/flexander 
feat Diogenes : who laid. It is meete indeed; but a gift 
not Princely. 3 Or Cafuall&s when one doth good to 
another, more by good hap, chance and occ alien, or by 
fome fecret prfiuidence, then of any fet purpofe tobene- 
fit. 4. Or Corrupts when the giuer is forced to giue by 
importunity, or giueth ambitioufly, irefully, dildainful- 
ly, frowardly,after too long and wearifome expedation 
and futing:more alfo for his owne fake, then, for the re- 
ceiuers; giuing the benefit with the receiuers dilhonefty 
& difgrace;or for his owne praife:giuing that publikely, 
which fhoud be giuen priuatelyiand gluing that priuatly 
which Ihould be giuen publikely. 5. Or Hurtful!to the 
reeeiuer, that though the receiuer for the prelent doth d .- 
fire the benefit, and acceptably doth account of it; yet,if 
the giuer knoweth it will harme him, his beneficence is 
nothing worth: but rather a cruell kindnefle,a frowning 
and affable hatred •• which not to giue, were a greater 
benefit then to bellow it: For what could an enemy doe 
more then to fnare him with a gifr,whom his heart doth 
hate 6. Or Cfrlalicions, as when the giuer is a very real 
enemy; yet, vnder diffimulation, giueth a gift to harme 
whom he hateth: As when he maketh him drinke, that 
he may the more eafily be killed: And as was the Horfe 
of Troyx Or being of purpole to kill him whom hee ha¬ 
teth, by caufing to giue him fecretly poy fon: the poyfon 
being weakest purgeth him greately,andcureth by acci¬ 
dent fbme hiden ficknelfe,which otnerwife was incure- 
ablerthe poyfon became a medicme,and the hatred a re¬ 
medy :this is to be accounted no beneficency, nor no be¬ 
nefit; b ecaufe by iniuring he healed : or being oFpurpofe 
to killhim,woundeth his body,and by accident openeth 
an apoftume, and fo healeth him. This is not to be ellee- 
med abenefit; for many may profit others againft their 
will. Not the etient, btjt the minde maketh abenefit dif- 
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rercnt from an iniuric. All thefe forts of doing good, are 
vnworthy ofthe name ofbeneficence,and ofthe name of 
a benefit; but as a dead man may be called a man impro¬ 
perly, fo they may be called, 'Beneficence vnworthy, and a 
Benefit vnworthyfieemfc they want the willing intention 
ofthe giuer, refpeding the good and vtility ofthe re- 
ceiuer. 

Gratitude is prouoked by the worthy beneficence 
and worthy benefit ofanother5and thefe are the fparkes 
that kindle that flame: It is grounded on verity and eaui- 
tie: Verity acknowledged! and profeffeth the benefite. 
by giuiug^ thanks to the benefador, by publication of I 
the benefit before others alfo, and by promife and pur- 
pofe to requite according to power- Etjuitie ftudieth 
to make rccompenfation 16 farre and fo foone as is pof- 
fible: both oblige the heart to thankefulnefle. Gratis 
tudehath three degrees: i.In heart. 2. In word. 3. In 
deed: As fhallbe fpecified more amply heereafter m the 
remedies. 

As for vnthankefulnefie: Some are vngratefull in a 
part onely: Some are meerelyand altogether vnthank- 
full. Fained, reftrained, and forced thankfulndfe, 
is a kinde cf vngratefulnefle. Some doe fame them- 
felues to bee thankefull, while as they haue no fuch 
thing in their heart. Some are afliamed to publifh 
their thankefulnefle: and if they vtter it, it is pri¬ 
mly in a corner, and whifpered in the eare: They 
hlnili that any 'fhouid know, that- they are obliged 
debters. 1 j .fi » ;j2 

Some are forced by fhame, by feare, by neceffity, by 
imitation, or by occafion to be thankefulhThefe are not 
truely thankfull in heart: They findethemfelues bound 
toadtiety, which is again# their will, and fo they wil¬ 
lingly remaine vngratefull. Some againe are meerely vn- 
thankefuli: As, t. He who acknowledgeth not within 
himfelfe, the benefit and the greatnefle of it. 2. He that 
profeffeth it not before others,or diflembleth or denycth 

it. 



it. 3. Hee that cndeuours not to requite it as heemay 
4. He that altogether forgetteth it. 5. But moft ofa!l,he 
t hat rcquiteth good with euill, and meeteth the benefit 
with an iniurie. 

Part ajfetted. 

THe whole faculties of the foule are affeded and 
infeded by this maladie, none of them are found. 

The vngratefoll mans minde doth not acknowledge the 
giuers beneficence, nor the greatnefle and goodnefie of 
his gift: His memorie forgetteth what kindnefs he hath 
fhewed him : His heart is in a perplexirie of fecret pafc 
liOnsjreioycing in the gift,and forrowing to be obliged; 
fearing to be deteded, and fretting when he is twitted. 
His confidence is vniuft, that fhould buffer him fo falfely 
to deny what he hath gotten, and to refufe, what requi¬ 
ting equitie doth craue. ' 

Caufes, 

FfelV*-* ~ . • * , r 

T rx THen either the benefit is vnworthy, or when 
y V a worthy benefit is giuen vnworthiiy, the re¬ 

ceiuer of the gift is mooued thereby to become vngrate- 
full : As ifthe receiuer hath gotten the benefit: 1. By 
wringing it out of the giuer by importunitiejhe thinketh 
he hath bought it at a deare rate, as by the price of his 
prayers. 2. Or if the receiuer hath gotten it with vexa¬ 
tion, with long delay and wearifome hopes. 3 ,If the 
giuer gaue it with anger,with ill will,or with lingering, 
or with ambition, or difdainefully(his gift being ftony 
bread, which for a hungry man is hard to want, and as 
bard to take and eate. ) 4. Or with vpbraiding, reproa- 
chinh,and yp-cafKng,br by occafion. 5. Or if he know 
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the benefit to be hurtful1. 6. As alfo if the gift were ne- 
uer fo good or fo worthily giuen, if the giuer corrupt it 
with fubfequent iniuries;as ifone hath deliuered another 
from death,but thereafter he forceth and deflowreth his 
wife : In that cafe the iniury ouercommeth the benefit: 
Although the benefit remaine , the benefactors benefi- 

* cence is loft, & the receiuers obligation to thankfulnefle 
is free. 7. Or if the giuer corrupt his beneficence with 
repenting after that he gaue it. &• Or if hee vaunt and 
boaft of his gift, or glory therein, or caft it vp in the 
receiuers teeth, and thereby teareth and renteth his 
mind; it is fiifficient that the receiuer pardon the be¬ 
nefit of the vnworthy giuer, although hee requite 
it not. 

The forgetting of the giuer, and ofhis kindnefle,ma- 
keth many become vnthank ful,the benefit liuing in their 
hands,but dying in their memory: As loafh remembered 
not the kindnefle o Tlehoiada: Tnechiefe Tut lev did not 
remember Iofiph: The people of Iliad fbrgate God their 
Sauiour, which had done great things for them in JE- 
gypt. The Oxe knoweth his owner, and the Affe his 
niafters cribe; but Ifrael did not know God : What 
could I haue done (dayth the Lord) any more to my 
Vineyard? I looked for Grapes, and it brought forth 
wilde Grapes. Ifrael laid not,Where is the Lord? They 
remembred not his hand, Pfalm. 78. 42.6ecanfe they 
forgat him that was fo kind to them. Ifrael was fil¬ 
led , and they forgate God : Nothing groweth foo- 
ner olde then beneficence : Old kindnefle fleepeth,and 
men are forgetful!. 

There are many forts of vnthankefull men : Some 
deny they haue receiued the benefits, fome diflemble it, 
feme requite not: but moft vngratefull are they that for¬ 
get: Shame,honefty,andoccafion,may amend the former 
threejbut what can amend thelaft fort, when fo willing¬ 
ly they forget? 

When one is ignorant of himfelfe, and ofhis 
i i• ' 7'. ,; duty 
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Rom. i.2i« 

Mifconftrufti- 
on: and fuipi- 
cion. 

duty, think ing himfelfe worthier then he is j and more 
worthy,then it he fhould haue beene matched with fuch 
a naughty benefit,and fuch a final trifle as hetaketh it:So 
prizing himfelfe at too high a rate, and the benefit at fo 
low a worth, he difdaineth the giuers beneficence,and 
maketh himfelf vnthankefull: or when he is ignorant of 
the giuer, and knoweth not his kindneffe, his grateful- - 
nefle, his wifedome, his power and fuch like proper¬ 
ties of the giuer : and doth not colled them out of the 
benefit, and tobecommeth vngrate: The Gentiles,wh'en 
they keneW God, they glorified him not as God: nei¬ 
ther were they thankful!: becanfethey became vaine in 
their thoughts,and theirfoolifh hearts were ful of dark- 
nefle. 

There is no benefit which can efchew an euill con- 
ftrudion : and the fufpition of the giuers’affe&ion: The 
receiuer, either in himfelfe, or in the gift, in the gi¬ 
uer, can fiibtiily excogitate aboundance of extenuations. 
Gifts may eafily bee mifconftrued, if they bee beheld, 
wherein wee thin ke them deficient; but not wherein 
they profit Vf': or wherein we deferue them not : Wee 
{hail neuer want caufes of complaining, if wee behold 
the worft and weakeft fide of benefits. Some can ne¬ 
uer bee content, they are euerquarellousmunnurers 
againfl: God and man. They will thinke 'the benefit 
vulgar and not rare :that the giuer might haue giuen 
much more,and much better; that hee hath giuen more, 
and better to worfe; and that he gaue it not heartily, or 
timely ,&c. - 

Many are fohard and ftiffe-hearted, that no benefit 
can moilifie them and win them; and fo inflexible, that 
nothing can make them kind ; as God complaineth of 
the Iewes : What? could I haue done any more to my if* $.4* 
Vineyard ? I looked for grapes, and it brought foorth 
wilde grapes. Heereof arifeth that defpifing of the 
bountifulnefle of God, that fhouid ieade men to repen- Rom. 2.4 
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As there is nothing more forcible , to make a man 
both fpeake the truth, and doe the thing that is mod 
iuft, then a good confcience : So there is nothing more 
able to make him vnmindefull of his duety (lo rea¬ 
dy to diflemble the giuers beneficency andfo vn- 
righteous, neuer to requite) then is an ill confcience,1 
that is either blinded, (leepeth , is dead or caute¬ 
rized. ‘ ' -1! 

When men are too fauourable iudges of them- 
felues 9 admiring too much their owne merit i hey 
thinke they haue deferued more at the giuers hand: The 
giuf r bath valued them at too light a price : The re¬ 
ceiver think tth hee might haue gained more, if his 
paines and labours had beene bellowed vpon any o 
ther. The fclft-louer , as he loueth none fo much 
as himfelle; fo hee cannot loue his benelata as hce 
fiionld. ; A. : 

Auarice mak eth a man vngratcfiill * There is no la¬ 
ds lab ion of his greedie appetite :.The more he getteth, 
(vnlefle he yet get more) hee is the more diieontent: 
And if he get no more, he think es ad he hath gotten, is 
nothing : Hee forgttteth what hee hath r and conn- 
teth it an iniurie , if any thing bee with-holden that 
he craueth, Greedinelle ofthings deiired,makes vs for¬ 
get what wee haue receiued, and auarice is euer vn- 
gratefiill. 

Enuy eommeth in with her companions', disdai¬ 
ning that others Ihould haue beene equalized or pre¬ 
ferred to the receiuer, in receiuing of gifts. Enuy 
dilqaieteth thercceiutrs heart with comparifons. Hee 
that enuy eth , forroweth : hut the gratefull reioy- 
ceth- No man can both enuy a man and giue him 
thank es. 

Ambition and pride permit none to be thankefoll: 
The proud remembreth not his owne balenelfe , hee 
confdereth not his prefent eftate, now vnder the be¬ 
nefit, which once he mod defired. Hee beholdeth nor 

where 
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where he was, whence he came, what he was,where he 
is; but where, and what lie would be : Hereacheth 
hhni’cife out of him'elfe. The pride of King 
kin'), ( whereby his heart was lifted vp ) lu&red 
him not to render thankefulnefletoGod; according 
to the benefit done to him, in reftoring him to his 
health, when hee was ficke to the death. God com* 
hlaineth of the people of Ifrael , that when they 

i Were filled , their heart was exalted , and forgate 
God. ' 

By nature'we are more fenfible of euill, then of good. 
The paine ol one finger is more felt, then the health of 
the whole body: And by the corruption of nature,miu* 
ri es ma!- e a deeper impreffion in the mind then benefits 
doe,and thele flip foonerout of memory then the other. 
We are Co poifoned by the venome of tne inherent body 
of fin a id death, that we deuife and inuent occafions of 
vnthankefulnefle. They that are of a peruerfe difpofi- 
tion, are neither ouercome nor changed by benefits; As 
it is faid of the W olfe, (b k indly fed with milke; that a 
benefit cannot change nature. 

2 Chro 32,24. 
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«# * THe r ngratef ill counteth the benefit but light; and 

thankefulnefle a burthen : The benefit delighteth 
him no longer then it lafts*, ifhe bee vnthankefiill to 
God, he forfaketh the fbuntaine ofliuing waters, and 
diggeth tohimfilfe broken pits that can hold no water: 
He can fay, Heere is the benefit; but will not once fay. 
Where is the Lord ? He cafteth God a way,and rebelled! 
again!} him : Hee defpifeth the bountifulnefie of God: 
Like the Gentiles, who knew God, and yet were not 
thank full : Hee netier thinketh on God but in euils: 
He hath the Art of memorie for wrongs, and can as 
well name them all, as Cyrus could name his Souldiers. 

Gg 4 And 

A benefit 
lightly c (tee¬ 
med or for¬ 
gotten. 
ler* 2,3,5,6,8 

iSmn.io.i8,T? 
If a. 1.2 
Rom 2, 4, 
Rom. X. 21. 
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Sol’m. c.j.l. 

7* f* 24- 

Or requ'rcd 
with euill. 

Kgjintiaxerltt, 

Piai. 41 p. 
Zach, 11. ix 

- 

Quo plus de¬ 
bent,magu o- 
derint. Sen» 

JEp. 10. 

nr papa®** 

Lucianus, 

O W 

The euili and 
puniftimencof 
jngradude. 
Luk 17*17. 

And as For benefits, and beneficence : he is as^obhuious 
as Alejfala C ornimts the Oratour, who for gate his owne 
name. Wrongs he writes on glade, with the point oFthe 
Diamond of his hard heart : benents he painteth on the 
duft: Benefits with him are as light as feathers,and mee- 
teth wrongs with leaden angers : Hee extenuates his 
receiued gifts, and aggrauateshis iniuries. Heeis a 
tJMule, ( as Plato called Arifiotle ) that lucketh till 
it bee full, then it flingeth at the mother : Hee is like 
a Viper that killeth the mother that bred it : And 
like a cation anointed with a coftly oyntment : His 
actions are like theferuiceofaRamme, that with his 
homes ftriketh his Paftor : Heetateth ones bread, and 
Iifteth vp his heeleagainft him :Hee weigheth his bene- 
la dor at a fmall rate : The more hee findeth himfelfe 
obliged,the morehehateth, beingas vnwdlingtobee 
thankefull, as he is vnable to requite: He maketh vie, 
of his benefador, fo long as hee can ferue for his vfe, 
as men doe with horles, who cherifii them when they 
feme them, but reied them when they become inutill,: 
Hee becommeth impudent vnder, the greateft blot : He 
is rightly figured in Swine, who eate Acornes, but ne- 
uer looke vp to the tree : He is neither noble, honed 
true, nor iuft : He is a bored barrell, wherein coftly li¬ 
quor is in vaine put: Benefits are ill beftowedvpon 
him; he cannot retaine the memorie of his benefadors 
kindnelfe. 

J(n 1 imi nmnim 

Prognojlickes. 
& * 4 ^ , r 

' . * '**■'% • ‘ ' " t <'**/. i n •' '• i 

His is a frequent and vniuerfall licknefTe s Are there 
nor ten Lepers denied (f'aid Chriftjbut where are 

the nine? None haue ret irned to giue God thankes but a 
ftranger. It is to be reckoned amongft the word dilea- 
fes, which wanteth no euill.- And the earth can produce 

no ■ i ■ ' ' , . ; J • 
... „ ,ti -r ,- ---■■■ .. 
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no worfe thing then an vngratefuli man. He is euer either 
deuifmg euill,or doing euill. He flattereth himfelfe, and 
detracleth others. As he hateth all men, lo he regardeth 
his benefador, onely for the benefit. The worfe hee 
groweth,he is the more bold to commit any vice.Ingra- 
titude is a monftrous finnband the feminary of many vi¬ 
ces. There is no vertue that is not blamed and difcom- 
mendedoffome, but onely Gratitude : and there is no 
vice,that fome will not commend,except onely vngrate-, 
falnefe.There is no vice fo condemned of all; and yet fo 
farre unbraced of many. Serpents containe venom, with¬ 
in themfelues, which they put forth to the hurt of o- 
thers : but the vngratefuli is tormented with his owne 
venome. There is nothing fo grer \ enemy to concord 
and humane fociety, as is. vngrate^Unefl’e. It is the Epi¬ 
tome of all vices. It is a vice that daily doth increafe. For 
in the leaft dayes fhall dome perillous times,men fhall be 
vmhankeffilL Any wrong may be pardoned by a gentle 
nature, except vntbankfulndfe : it is hardly digefted. 
The Lawes ofPerfia, Macedonia, and Athens’ condem¬ 
ned the vngratefuli to death. And he that rewardeth e- 
uill for good, euill fhall not depart from his houfe. God 
will be vnto them that by vnthankfulneffe forget him , 
as a Lion, a Leopard, - and as a Beare robbed of her 
whelpes. Ierufalem for her vnththankfulnefle, had great 
diftruftion threatned,and executed againft it. When Tf- 
rael forgot the Lord, he fold them into the hand of Si- 
fera,hm God quereleth his people for their great vngra-- 
titude. Ingratitude prouoketh reuenge by perpetuall cu- 
ftome3both with God,and with man. 

Cur-ation and remedies. 
_ . * ■ / 

i' T Iyeth much in the benefaffors hands, to make the 
I ntted,thankful!. He would not talke much 
I ofhxs benefit: neither fhould he grudge,dfat the firft he 
__ .. ; finde 

Omnia dixe- 
ris,fi mgratU 
dixeris. 
2'Tim .3* 1, 

Prou.17.15. 
H0L13.6,7,8. 

Luk 1354. 
i.Sam.ia 7. 

Mivh 6.x* 

The benefa¬ 
ctors dilcreti- 
on.patience,- 
and loue 1 

I teflified* ■ 
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flatus.ex Sen 
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Remembrance 
of the benches. 

hap. 31. The Leprofte of Ingratitude, 

PfaLlOJ. 2. 

Confider that 
rhmkfulndTe 
procureth 
more benefits. 

I. 

imde not a meeting; but witn great patience and care 
he inuft expect t ie harneft of nis husbandry. It is not 
enough to helpe any with a gift, vnleffe hee heipe him 
al(b to betha ik-uii tor his gift: Hemuft notoneiy giue, 
but aifo teftihe his iouedet him not vpbra?d,nor caft the 
gift in the rettiutrs reeth: let his gift fpeake,and not his 
mouth ; And though the party deferue not tueh kind- 
nefle, yti it is heft, in fuch a calc, to imitate God: to be¬ 
nefit,.the luill, for their la' es that are good, rather then 
to be deficient to them that are good, tor thole that are 
euiiL 

That the receiuer of a benefit may become thanke- 
fuli , let him conlider the benefaftois beneficence, 
more the; his benefit. Some mens good will is to bee 

< preferre d to their good deed , and other fornes go»d 
j deed i > to be preferred to good will. As one did fay. He 
1 bad rather haue Augnftus good will and approbation, 

then CLudius gift. Whole judgement & liking is naugh¬ 
ty, t heir benefit is not to be fought but: ifitbegiuen, it 
is to be rakeu a* from Fortune. 

Let him alfo call to minde the benefits receiued And 
this fhould be a law betwixt the giuer and the receiuer: 
the one fhould neucr forget Vt hat bee hath gotten : the 
other fhould neuer remember whatbeha hginen. As 
forge tfulnefle enfeth vnthankfolnefl'e; fo remembrance 
cureth the fame. This made Dautd ftirre vp his owne 

' foule to be thankful! to G d, when hee laid , rB/eJfe the 
Lerdf) my foule,and forget not all his benefits. 

He muft confider, that thankfulndfc in itfelfe, is a 
thing both godly, honeft and, iuft. Vnto t he giuer it is 
moft acceptable, and vnto the receiuer moft profitable: 
It conciliates faiiour with the giuer, and procureth new 
benefitsat his bands.When vngratefullftlence obfeureth 
the benefits and the beneficence of God : itclofethvp 
the fountaine of his bountifalneffe .* The thankfuH ac¬ 
knowledging ofthe fame, procureth new benefits- This 
Ddai^profefleth of himfelfe, when hee laid, I baste 

8 preached 
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preached thy righteonfhejfe, due, i bane not hid thy righte- 
onfmjfe within my heart, &c. lhaue not concealed thy to¬ 
ning kindnejfe, &c* With-hold not thou thy tender merctes, 
OLerd. 

The manifold examples of thank efulnefie would bee 
confidered, both toward God, and man. Noah, after his 
deliuerance from the Flood, built an Altar to the Lord, 
and ottered thereon* Abrahams (truant bieflfed the 
Lord,for guiding him in his way. I'aac built an Altar to 
the Lord for his bkfling. Lfttofes and the people fing 
pi aifes to God for their deliuerance. Debora lings a long 
or praife to God for the peoples victory. Hanna for Sa- 

giueth both him, andprailetoGod. The blind 
man praiieth Godfor his fight. The two blind men, fo 
f >one as Chrift made them fee, did follow him. The 
dilpoficded (DManiacke thankefuily published Chrifts 
companion in Decapolis. 

Iofhua (pared. Rachabfbt hi ding the Spies. The Ifrae- 
lites made Gedeon thejr head, for killing their enemies. 
Demid re lorcd a id aduanced Alephibojbeth, for his fa¬ 
ther Tonathans fal e. Dauid willed Salomon his fonne, to 

-- -----" --y i ia:i ij 

kind to E/Ueus, for his health, trifcilli,and Ayuitahid 
downe their neckes for Pauls life. TneGa,atians would 
haue plucked out their owne eyes to haueg'tien Paul, 
And Paul hauing nothing to recompence the kindneffe 
of Onejiphorus, belought God to giue mercy to him and 
his houfe. 
There is none who more deferu th at our hands thank- 

fulnefle, then God in Ghrift.- And to ftirre v<? vp there¬ 
to, we ftiould confider bis rich beneficency. and manifold 
benefits : fo that our mouth Jhonld be filled with Ins praifi, 
and with his honour a!l the day. For all the day, and enery 
day. Inprofperity he comforts, in aduerfity. h e corrects: 
before we were,he made vs: when we wei e,he faued vs 
when we finned,heforgaue.: when we were conuertc d 

1 ■ he 

4 59 

■ 
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Pfal.ioj.ij&c. 

Motiues in 
Chrift. 

a. Sam. i. 2S. 
I. Sam.ao.17. 

0 
Eraf. U 4. 
apopb. ex 
Suet* 

Thankfulnerte 
from a heart 
pure and true: 
And certified 
three waits. 

4 

Luc. 1.74. 

Confidcrhow 
men hauc been 
thsmkfullco 

hearts. 

he ftrengthened vs: and if we perfeuere, he will crowne 
vs. He conferreth benefits innumerable, he forgiueth all 
our iniquity, he heaieth all our difeafes; he redeemeth 
our life from deftrudion; hee crowneth vs with louing 
kindneffe: his mercy toward vs is as great as the heauen 
is high aboue the earth. 

In Chrift confider hispaffion, and hisgfa .* Greater 
lone cannot be, then when a man giueth his life for his 
friend. He indured torment,(excefliue in paine,and infi¬ 
nite in dignity) to deliuer vs from all our miferies end- 
Ieffe & infinite in perpetuity. In his gifts,we haue to con¬ 
fider the Giver3 tht giving, and thegft it felfe. The Giver 
Co great, fo gracious, fo powerfull, fo wife, fo excellent, 
and fo innocent: whofeloue was wonderfall, palling 
the lone oClonathan, wholoued Dauid3 ashelouedhis 
owne foule. His giuingwCTifuchindamagingaacrity, 
readineffe and kindneffe. A gift Co deare,fo great, (o v n- 
prizable, fo profitable, and fo irrecornpenlable: his gifts 
fo ftamped with his paints, mar! cd with his wounds, 
and imbroydered with hisbloud. When the fouldier 
fhewed Aumfius the wounds he buffered for his fake,he 
was prefently moued kindly to befrind him.Much more 
the confideration of Chrifts kindneffe to vs, ingiuing 
himfelfe to the death , fhouid ftirre vs vp to perpetuall 
thankfulneffe. _ j 

Our thankfulneffe to God fhouid proceed from a 
heart both pure and true. Pure andcleane from finne : 
true and fincere from hypocrifie. Our thankfulneffe 
fhouid be teftified in a threefold duty; by loue in affedi- 
on,by thankfgiuing in praifes and wordsiand moft ofall 
by feru ice in deeds : that wee might feme him without 
feare, in holinejfe and righteoujhejfe before him, all the dayes 

of our life. . * . ^ 
Confider how men haue been thankful! to beairs,of 

whom they haue gotten any good. As Romulus and Rbe- 
mus fet vp in Rome the image of a Wolfe: for that kind 
remembrance of that W olfe that did feed them with her 

milKC* - 
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milke. Bat by Gods dired ion (to moue vs to thankful- 
nefle)we fhculd confider the example of beafts, how far 
they haue been thankfuil. The Oxs knoweth his owner, 
&c. Thebeaft oj the field{hall honour me. How much more 
flhould not they whom God hath formed for himfelfe, 
(hew forth hispraife? The Storkes doe both feed and carry 
their old ones that haue brought them forth-How much 
more Should man be thankefull to his benefactors,when 
as both God, and man, andbeaft,and his owneconfei- 
ence,prcclaime the fame in his eares and eyes ? 

But what if one be not able ? what can hee doe to be 
| thank full,though he would ? Or if he lacke the occasion, 

w hat fhould he doe ? 
-^«/Jr.Thankfulnefle is either in ajfeltion,in profeffior} 

or in atiion. Thankefulnefle in affection is, when heartily 
we accept the benefit, and heartily thinke our fellies in- 1 
debted for it, and heartily we indeuour to make recom- ! 
pence, although both power, opportunity, and occafi-1 
ons of performance doe faile. One may be a cunning Ar¬ 
tificer,and yet can doe nothing through lacke ofinftru- 
ments, or for want of a fit matter and fubieCl to worke 
vpon. So he is thankfuil, who can doe no more, but is 
willing to be thankfull.He is thankful in his confidence; 
he hath no other witnefle but himfelfe. Weemuftnot 
thinke that an idle will is thankfulnefle : but hee that 
willeth and indeuoreth. An indeuour is oft times bet¬ 
ter then a greater recompence. The will mu ft be accep¬ 
ted for the deed-, tire affeCHon, for the aeftion; in finch 
an one that hath hunted all occafions ol recompenfing, 
and could not ouertake them. 

Thankfulnefie in profejjion is when not onely we are 
thankfuil in affection, but alfo make publication of the 
benefit, and commendation and praifing of the giuer 
promifing and vowingto requite according to power. 

Thankftitnefte in action is, when any conuenient re¬ 
compence is made for the benefit, (though the recom-1 
pence be more or leffie, or equall to the benefit.) If we 1 

recompence 
** r*' 111 * ^ "—*****—1)1 ]I>—1 ,1 ^ awBiww niw »i 

And beafts 
to men, and 
to other beafts 
Efa. 1.3. 
Efa.43. 20, n. 
osTnjl. Vlin. 
AvV7TcKetp}^Vt 

' 

Indeuour to be 
thankful!, 
either in 
AfFedion. 

* ■ » 

Qui 'vult & 
conatur. Sen. 
i. cl. II * A j. 

cap, 18. fo 
Affeltus pro 
effettu. Id, 
A7. r. 13. 

Piofeflion. 

A dion. 

^ N 



recompence what wee fhould, or what wee may. To 
whom,when, where, & how,mufl be,as difcretiou fhall 
thinke it expedient. If the mafure ot the heart be filled 
with true and mutuall beneuo’ence, the hand fhall not 
be voyd of reall requiring beneficence 

It fhould therefore be the care of one who would be 
truly thankefiill, to be the fame,all thefe three wayes.To 

| be fo in a ft ion only,or in profeflion, without the affefifon 
of the heart, it is but meere hypocrifie. To be fo in affe- 
£hon onely, when no more is in our power, it is true 
thankfulneflV; which hath 
perforate fo farre as we can. 

hich hath euer a care to profelfeand 

The Anc.'enrs haue let forth thank's, and thankeful- 
neffe, and mutuall favour hieroglyphicaily vndtr three 
fillers begotten ot Jupiter, to fhew that it is a vertue di- 
uineand trom God,to be thankful and bountifull. They 
are called y a.pt'm-, Gnttia. for that giuing, receiuing, and 
requiting fhould be with mutuall iov. Three they are,to 
dtdare thofe three a<5lionso giuing, receiuing, requi- 
ting.One of them hath her face turned from vssfhewing 
thegiuer, who fhou'd forget: but the other two haue 
their face to vs, to fhew,that the receiuer fhould remem¬ 
ber what he hath gotten,and remember to requite. They 
are naked, dt daring that in beneficence and thankful- 
neffe, there fhould be no hypocrifie, but fimplicity and 
fincenty. They are coupled together, for that betwixt 
the giuer and receiuer there fhould be a reciprocall loue 

■ and concord. They are merry and finding, for that hila- 
amongft them : and they are yong vir- 
the memory of beneficence fhould neuer 

. • *■ • « 
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CHAP. XXXII. 

Thepoifonoiis T o k g v e 

0 

m. 3. 8. The tongue is full of deadly poyfin. 

DESCRIPTION, 

HE throats top and couer thereof,do make and 
modulate the voice. But the inftniment to 
frame & articulate the words, is the Tonme; It 
is the meflenger of the mind, the chamber of a 

man the buttery of reafon,the former of words, and dif- 
cerner of taftes : And though it be a little fire, it can 
k ndlea great matter, and boaft great things. It is in 
lubftance, of a fmall quantity j yet it confifts of as many 
parrs,a. 1110ft as there are letters in the Alphabet. It hath 
a bony root: with kernels on both fides, and fome large 

I quantity of fatneffe. In the lower part it is tyed with a 
bond, as with a reine, to bridle the volubility of it. It 
hatn two large veynes to giue it nourifhment, with two 
arteries to giue it life: It hath two nerues fpred thorow 
*ta ’ rhe o^e leruing for motion, the other for tailing. 
It confifts of nine mufcles, foure on either fide, feming 
to moue it euery way. The ninth mufcle is the m idft of 
the eight, feruing to put forth the tongue in length and 
o draw it m againe, (two contrary motions, a worke 

&PfZ%odk) mLirde^aboue ali the reft of the muf- 

' The 

Epiglottis- 

A cfefcription 
of the tongue. 

lam. 3. f. 

v. 

«*- «. J» - .»_H 
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Rotn. 3.13. 
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Chap.32. The poyfonous Tongue. 
---- 

The fubftance of the tongue is a mufculoas and fibrous 
fk.fh, and all couered externally with a membrane and 
skinne. it is as the yen ofafmft writer : and, asanEele,it 
can turne and returne it felfe into all formes, and reuolue 
it felfe into ail forts of motions. It is one of the lead 
members,mod moueable,and lead tyred* whereby man 
naturally runneth out in language the image of his life. 

Anacharjts being asked what was word, and bed in 
a man : anfwered, The Tongue. If it be not nil ed,it is 
the word) if well ruled, it is the bed. Death and life are 
in the hands ofthe Tongue* The one, if it bee whole and 
rightly vied : the other, if it be infeded and abufed.v^ 
rvholefome tongue is as the tree of life* And, The tongue of 
the wife is health, to him felfe, and to others. Speech (if 
the tongue be wholefome and wel ruled)is a remedy for 
forrow,anger,and fora ficke fbuie. 

The difcafe of the tongue is a fierce malady, and hee 
that is affeded w ith it, either can ncuer hold his peace, 
or elfe neuer Ipeake well. It is the diuels coach it it bee 
not bridled :and a moft filthy channell, faith Chryfoftome. 
Naturally it is (as the lips are) vncircumcifed, polluted 
and vncleane, and becommeth at the lad, an vnruly e- 
Kill, full of deadly poyfon : io inflamed thereby, that it is 
fet on fire of hell,andfetteth on fire the courfi ofnature. This 
poyfbn maketh the tongue to be fo poyfonous, that it is 
both in it felfe poyfoned, and apoyfiner of others. It is 
bothpaffiue, and aBiue : it is inflamed, and inflameth o- 
thers.lt is paralyticke to all good, and furious to all euill 
It defileth the whole body,and harmeth thofe that heare 
it, or of whom it fpeaketh: fpowring out ^Adders poyfon 
from vnder their lips. A difeafe both noifome to others, 
and as dangerous to himl’dfe, as if hee had fucked the 
poyfbn of AjpeSi ' 

Part 
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part offered, 

,t His poyfon of the tongue is notbodily, but fpiritu- 
J. all. The tongue itfelfe is not properly affected with 

this poyfon, as fixed and inherent within it. Neither is 
this difeafe Idiopathettckg, and proper to it • but Sympa¬ 
thetic^., and by confent to the euili diipofed, and poy- 
fonous fioule. For, Of the abundance of the heart the mouth 

fpeaketh. And, Out of the heart proceed euili thought s,falfe 
witnejfe, blafphemies, &c. The wicked heart fendeth no 
gracious impioiment to the tongue: and in place there¬ 
of, many foolilh imaginations, and godleffe paflions are 

» ; 

’?* i. : i * i \ ) Ctiiijcs • © 
» m di. 

v i 

Matt.14.34, 
Mat,x 3.19, zo. 

THe mod generall caufe of this poyfon of the tongue 
is a poyfonons, and poyloned heart, foil of the ve~ 

nome of raigning corruption, and the power o f that bo¬ 
dy off me. That rauing a^d frantick e old man, that can 
fpeake nothing but euili. The heart that is wicked aboue 
all things, and thatgathereth iniquity to it felfe : With 
Grapes of gall, and<rallofbitternetfe. A heart loaden with 
finne, Efa. 1. 4. And as a full preffe, and an ouerflowing fat, 
fendeth vp the fuperfluity of many pOyfonous and cor¬ 
rupting thoughts to the tongue, to be proclaimed to the 
world : whereby it becommeth foil of deadly poyfon to 
it feife,and to others. , . 

The vanity and ignorance of the mmde,hindereth the 
right'confideration and ponderation of the matter and 
necejfty offpeaking. The greatneffe, and goodneffe, and 
euili, and fecrecie, and end ofthings to bee fpoken or, 
are not weighed. The tongue is ready to fympathize 
with the careleffe and inconfiderate minde: Whereu uon 
proceed blafphemie, fwearing, curfmg,railing3reuealing 

H h 

; 
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ii' j a 5 <£. 53£37. 

J EooMmefTe 
and madncfle 
of conceit. 

Ecclef. lo. 14. 
Prou 29. ix. 
andxj.2. 14* 
and 13.16. 
Ecclef. io. 3 • 
PraiuT* $• 
lob. 6.6t 7* 
A heard heart. 
Efa. 17* 
a lob 11.2. 
b Ecdc. 10.11 
c Pfal. 12.4 
d Pfal. 58.4, *• 
e Pfal. 140 3 
/Eccl.10.11. 
g^Matth* 3. 7. 
I) lob. 20. 16. 
i Math. 7- 0. 
\ Pfal. Jp <5,7 
l Icr. 12.81. 
*» Pfal 2a. I 

C h a p. 3 2 • fojfonom Tongue. 
^i 

of fecrets, felfe-prayfing, back-biting, with many moe. 
Neither do many confider the neceffity and expediency, 
when,where, before whom, what whereto, how much, 
&c.they fhould fpeake; whereof commeth rafh, imper¬ 
tinent,, idle and vntimous fpeaking. 

They that are not accuftomed to walkc with God, 
can neuer talke well with the world* They that call not 
vpon the Lord, will neuer get their tongues cleanfed 
from the poyfon thereof* And God will not fet a watch 
before their mouth, nor keep the doore of their lips, nor 
open their lips: nor fend a liue-coaie of grace from his 
Altar,to touch their lips,that their iniquity may be taken 
away, and their fin purged : Becaufe as they did not call 
vpon God : fo they did not acknowledge the Lord to 
rule their tongue. - ':fi 

The want of true wifedome, and the heart poflefled 
with foolifhnefle and madnefle of opinion (procured 
through want ofinftrudion,euill examples, adiftempe- 
red braine,pafiions,complacency,or natural! corruption) 
greately poyfoneth the tongue with much fooliflhfpee- 
ches. A foole is full of words. He vttereth all his minde: 
And the mouth of fooles bubbleth out foolifhnefle, and 
his mouth feedeth on foolifhnefle, and fpreadeth folly: 
and the end of his talke is mifchieuousmadnes.The fon 
of foolesfin flattery and mirth)is oft in his tongue. An 
for the mod part, his tongue is taftlefs ofgrace & fincl- 
icth ofnothmgbut of foolifhnefle and wickedneffe. 

The heart hardned from Gods feare, maketh men 
bold to fpeake what they will,, as men of lips a, and as 
matters of the tongue: b to fay. With our tongue we will 
preuaile, our lips are our owne: who is Lord ouer vs < ? 
As deafe Adders,that will not be inchanted <kthey want 
no poyfon vnder their lips c: they bite without inchant- 
ment H They are a generation of Vipers g : and haue the 
Vipers fharpened and killing tongue b s As vile* dogs, 
they barke as dogs k: And as Lions of the Forreft kthey 
haue a Lions mouth todeuoure m. 

/ . Then 



There are many that out of their ielfe-loue and pride, 
voydofall charity, haue no care of others good name, 
(which is to them better then riches a} and precious 
oyntmentb) out of the which contempt of the good 
name of others, proceede railing, reuiling, talebearing, 
fade witneflmg, &c. 

When the heart is chafed with anger, inured with ha¬ 
tred, and fixed in malice; then the tongue vttereth bit- 
ternefle, and is bended like a bow, to (hoot the arrowes 
ofbitter words. It is fierie, with lips of burning fire: 
prating with malicious words, and fmitwg with the 
tongue. 

Diflimulation in the hearts maketh one to be double- 
to igued; with a butter-like mouth,and a warlike heart: 
and out of a deepe heart, to vie words forcer then oyle, 
yet fharpened like fwords. Burning lips, and a wicked 
heart,produce the crafty,diffembling, deceitful!, flatter¬ 
ing and lying tongue. 

They that are ofa turbulent and contentious {pirit, 
vtter grieuous words which ftir vp anger: railings, and 
furmifings about questions; clamour and chiding,which 
are the workes of the flefh, and make men not to inherit 
the Kingdome ofGock 

When filthinefle raigneth in the heart, rotten fpeech 
buddeth forth in the tongue : filthy comunication,filthy 
and profane fongs & ballads* and all fuch other vnleem- 
ly fpeecb,and foolifh talking, that is not convenient. 

There are many whofc mindes are hafty, light, and of 
fmall capacity j which make them fubiedt© the vice of 
loquacity and talkatiueneife, whereby they are fo with 
chiid of their o wne conceits,that they muft either be de- 
liuered,or elfe burft in the middeft: whereupon proceed 
all rafli iudgement, inconsiderate and idle (pecches, and 
multitude of words,and windy fpeeches. 

The impatient heart maketh one to be like a mad dog, 
fparingnone,but biting all with his tongue, be they ab- 
fent: or prefent. He curfeth,murmuretK& complaineth. 

Hhi Out 
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Pride. 
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Drunkenaeffe. 

Pfal. 1 f. 3. 
Efa.56.10. 

C h a v. 3 2 • Thepoyfomm Tongue. 

Out of pride, when men haue a proud conceit of 
their owne conceits, fpring Perimtologie (too much 
good fpeech ofthemfelues)boafting, vaunting, oftentiue 
and affe&ed words, hard things fpoken proudly, fwel- 
ling words of vanity, wrangling about matters excee¬ 
ding the difputers capacity : words of contradiction, 
and many Inch like. 

From drunkennefle proceed quarrellous, fooliili,furi- 
ous,vaine and paflionate fpeeches; reuealing offecrets, 
ftolding, curling, fwearing, {hameleffe and filthy (pea¬ 
king, and fuch like* 

v «-» ■> >> < 

- * 1 • 

Sigms and Symptomes*. 
' j >- *>•' _ ‘ '• ' * ,_e 1 >.' < .»> ' f . V • > , ^ i : 

He poyfoned tongue accufeth the feniant to the 
mailer, Prou. 30.10. i.Sam. 22,9.2.^111.3.4 with 

falle accufing. Tit. 2. 3. and is itt againil God,Eia. 3.8. 
and agaitift man,as an arrow fhotout,Ier. 9. 8. In a bad 
feruant it anfwereth againe, Tit. 2.9. but in a rich man 
it anfwereth roughly ,Prou. 18.2 3. 

Itbabbleth, Pro,9.13. Mat. 6. ^yy.Ecc^.j^.Ittdg.f . 
28, 29,30. A<t. 17. i8.vaine and profane things,1.Tim. 
6.20. which increale to more vngodlindTe, 2 .Tim. 2. id. 
Act. 17.18. Ic backbiteth, e.Cor. 12. 20. and killeth 
further off then the Bafilishe doth with his eyes, Pro. 30. 
j 4. It barketh at mens perfons,and is dumb at their fins. 
It is bended like a bow, to fhoot the arrowes of bitter 
words, Pfal. <54.3,4 and 5 7.4. and 122.4. Ier. 9.4,8. It 
biteth as a Serpent,Ecclef. io.n.It is bitter,Ephef.4.31. 
Rom. 3.14. It blafphemeth God and man, Ephef4.31. 
Col. 3.8.2.Tim.3.2, 4.Tit.3.2.Reu. 13.6.Lcuit. 24.15, 
16.It bleffeth God, but hypocritically: and bleffetha 
friend with aloud voyce,which is turned into a curie to 
it felfe,Pro.27.i4.It boafteth in mifchiefe,Pial.5 2.i.and 
ofgreatthings,lam.3.5. 2.Tim.3. a.Rom.i.JoJtbub- 
bleth or belcheth out fooli{hne{Te,Prou. 15 *2. 

; -• It 



The foyfonous Tongue. . O HAP • 3 2 • 

It chickth, Ephef. 4.31. and coudemneth others, lam- 
5.9. and contcndeth with others, Prou. 18.6 *Gal. 5*20. 
1 .Tim. 64.lt is full of 'curling, Rom. 3.14. Iam. 3.1 o.It 

icualeth it ielfe, and wifheth a curfe to the fouleofano- ’ 
ther,Iob 31.30. It curfeth father and mother, Prou. 20. ; 
20.and 30.11. and curfeth God, Leuit. 24.15*16. It is j 
crafty, lob. 15.5. It is clamorous, and heard abroad, E- 
phefe4.31. Prou. 9.13. It is euer complaining, and neuer 
content, Iude 16. 

Itdeceiueth, Rom. 3.13.2.Sam. 16.4. Pfal. 36.3. and 
is deceitfull, Pfal.i 20.2. and 5 2.4. It deuifeth mifchiefe: 
and likeafharpe Razor cutteth deceitfully, anddeuou- 
retli others, Plal. 52.2,4. It foweth difcord, Prou. 6.14. 
and 15. i8.and 16.28.and26.21. and 29.22. It diffem- 
bleth with burning lips, and a'wicked heart: as a pot- 
fhard couered withiiluer drofle,Pro. 26.23,24>25- Like 
the Crocodile, when he fmileth, he poyfoneth; and when 
he weepeth, he deuoureth. It refemblcth the Panther, 
Which with the fweetneffe of his breath, and beauty of 
his skinne, allureth beads to approch, that he may kill 
them. And with the Hienat it hath the voyce of a man, 
as a friend; and the mind of a Wolfe, deuouring like a 
fend. It maketh a noyfe as a dog about the City, Plaim. 
59.6, 7,14. But the greateft barkers are not alwayes the 
fhrewdeft biters. Itdifputeth where there is no doubt 
nor queftion, 1. Tim. 6.5. It is double, and winnoweth 
with euery winde,Ecclef 5.9. It isdrawne out (tocon- 
tumelyagainft God and man) Efa.57 4* As a dreamer, 
it vttereth a multitude of idle words, Ecclef. 5.3. Itde- 
tradleth and difgraceth others, and is dumbe where it 
fhould barke, E(a. 5 6.1 o, Itdefendeth euill caufes, and 
impugneth thofe that are good. It droppeth as an hony 
combe, and in the end it is bitter as wormewood, Prou. 
5.3.Itisadeepe pit, wherein the abhorred ofthe Lord 
doefaIljProu.22.14. 

| It vttereth much euill talke, which corrupteth good 
manners, 1. Cor. 15.31. It inticeth finners, Prou.i.n. 

>4 r; ‘ __Hh 3 and 
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and 1 <5. 29. It will fpeake euill of the way ofGod Art 
19. ?. as alfo of others, lam. 4.,,.Tit. jiAod&J* 
bealts haue teeth to deuoure men : fo wicked perfons 
haue tongues to defame men. 

It is famed, profefling loue, where is nothing but ha- 
tred faming and inuenting all euill, Rom. 1.30. whole 
fame fpeech is not to bee beleeued,Prou. 25. 2*. for it 
ts faithlelfe, Prou. 5.10. and falfe, Prou. 17.4. It is filthy 
as when on fifteth with a fiue, the refufe remaineth : fo 
the filth of a man in his talkJEcclef. 27. 4. Coiof. 2. 8. 
Ephef. 4.29. It is fiery,lam. 2.5,6. with lips of burning 
nre,Prou. 16.27. and with coles oflimiper, Pfal. 120.4 
It flattereth,to pleafe others for profit to it felfe,Pro. 20. 
19. and 26. 28.and 27.6. and 28.23.and 29.5.1. Thef. 
2. 5. It is a fountame, both bitter and fait, fweetand 
frefh, of a Imfie-wolfie matter, in a mist conftitution- 
inclined to euill, and Teeming to bee inclined to good- 
ready to blelTe^i^ ^ 3, n,i2. Itisfodilh, 
and ipreadeth folly, Prou. 13. 16,and bubbleth out foo- 

I5‘?^Vnr^th 1tlFeon.p«>“- U-V4- and vtter- 
cth luch toolilhnefleas is notconuenient, Eohef ? a 
Pr«...c,.8,10.14. ItisfrowardjProu. d! j$Z 
23. andio, 31,32. and 15.4, and full of words, Ecdef 
10.14. 

It gainfaiethothers Indexi.Tit. 2. 9. andgalieth 
them, 1.Tim. 6.5. It vfeth great fwelling words, Iude 16. 

andgneuouswords,ftirringvpanger, Prou. 15. r. and 
grieumg others,Iam. 5.9. it is foil ofambulatory garru¬ 
lity .-a foole vttereth thereby all his minde,Prou. 29.1 j. 
andyetitisveryguilefull,PfaI.34.i3. ’ * 

It is hafty, and returneth a word before it bee heard 
which is folly and ihame to it, Prou. 18.13.Prou. 29.20! 
Ecclel, 4.29. It is a tongue of hiding,Prou. 25,2 2. Back- 
bmng fecretly, and hiding what it lpeaketh,Prou. 24.23. 
it would leeme,in the meane time,to be as a honvcombe, 
Prou.5.3. . 1 * 

It fpeaketh idly, Math.i 2,36. vfing words that haue 
1 " neither! 



neither matter, good purpole,neceflity,nor vtility, fuch I 
as tend to penuryJProu. 14. 2 3.and liich as muft be made I 
account of At the laft day,Math. 12.36. It iefteth vnlaw- I 
fully, vnboneftly, filthily, vainely, offenfiuely, tantingly, 
contentioufly, contumelioufly, with fcurrility,Eph.5.4. Cumcorodete 
and fobtcommeth as a mercenary foole to all. It is im-\ Sale Afomi, 
patient, Pfalm. 39. 1,2, 3. It iudgeth rafhly, Math. 7.1. abfque Sale 
lam. 4.11 .and 5.9.1 .Sam. 1.14.10b 1.9,11. 

It kindlethmucheuill.Behold, how great a matter a [ condientc. 
little fire kindleth,Iam. 3.5. 

It hath a Lions mouth, tearing cruelly whom it can pfaLia.i3,ai. 
deuoure. It lyeth, and is taught for lyes, Ier. 9.5. which 
thing God hateth as an abomination, Prou. 6. 16, 17. 
and 12. 22. Iam. 3.12. Which thing alfo the righteous 
man hateth,Prou. 13. 5 .as a fruite of our old man, Colof. 
3. 9. Vnder which may bee comprehended cogging, 
Ihioothing,disenabling, glozing, 1 .King. 5.25 .But three 
things make vp properly a lye. 1. Speaking of an vn- 
truth. 2. Speaking it againll our thought. 3. Speaking ' 
it to deceiue. And aboue all lyers, they are the worft that jj 
haue taught their tongues to fpeake lyes, Ier. 9.5. and to 
trim and plafter vp lies,Pfal. 119.69.10b 13.4. 

It is a make-bate,Tit. 2. 3. Prou. 16. -28. The begin¬ 
ning of whofe words is foolifhnefle; and the end there- 1 
ofis mifchieuous madnefle, Ecclef. 1 b. 13. it mocketh i 
and ipareth neither father nor mother; nor Chrifi:, Ioh.* I 
19.2.2.King. 2.2 3. It multiplyeth words,Ecclef. 1 o. 14. J 
and for floods of word s, it hath fcarce one drop of rea- 
{oii. This multitude of words wanteth not finne. Prou. 
10.19 .and in many words there are diuers vanities. The 
belt of it is, that it is like the tongue of a pipe,which be¬ 
ing taken away, the pipe ferncth for no more vfe. And 
like an vnskilfullShoomaker,that maketh a great flioo to 
a little foot. It is milchieuous, and talketh of mifchiefe, 
Prou.24-2.Itmurmureth,Ioh.4.i.Mak3.i4.Iude 16. 

It is naughty and little worth; hurtfull to it lelfe, and 
toothers, Prou. 17. 4. It is molt ready to vent out all 
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? euill ne wes, A&.chap. 17. verf 21. 
, It openeth the mouth wide to deftru&ion, Pro. 13.3. 
and maketh it as an open fepulchre, Ro.3.13. It is full of Iothes and curfing.Rom.3. 14. 

It is bent to penury, Leuit. 19. 12. It hath peruerle 
lips, prou. 19.9. whole pemerfenelfe is a breach ofthe 
Spirit, Prou. 15.4. The poyfon of Alpes is vnder their 
ups,Rom. 3.13. Pialm. 104.3,9.11.1am. 3.8. Itpraiieth 
others raflily, Eccld.27.7. and praifeth too farre a mans 
felft, Prou. 27.2. compared with 2. Cor. 11.21. Itpra- 
teth, as a prating foole, with malicious words,Pro. 10.8. 
3.Ioh. ip. It breaketh many promifes, Pialm. 15. and 

L maketh as many rafh, hurtful!, and fnaring promiles, 
I Prou. 6.1,2. It Ipeaketh proud and hard things proudly* 
with many fwelling words ofvanity, Prou. 14.3. Pfalm. 

1 31. 18; 2. Pet.2. 18. It quippeth, and with taunts and 
quips toucheth too roughly the good name of others 
Ephef5.4. r . | 

It raileth, i.Tim. 4.14.x. Pet. 3.9. and the railer isa 
I man of lips, lob 11.2.andamafter ofthe tongue, Ec- 
clefiaft. 10. 11. It rageth, Hoi. 7.1 <5. Pfalm. 73.^. and 

I islikealharpe Razor, working deceitfully,Pialm. y2.2. 
I It rafhly vttereth what is not conuenient*, Eccleliy .1. It 
rebuketh where it hath neither caufe, nor a calling, Ier. 
29.27. and reprocheth where it Ihould not, and as it 
Ihould not, Pfal. 69.9. and 102.8. and 42.1 o.and 44.16. 
It reuealeth fecrets which Ihould not be reuealed, and 
whofe reuealing is not profitable, Pro. 11.13. and 20. 
19,Gen*9.22. compared with 1. Cor. 1.11. Gen. 37.2. 
2.King.6.8.Itreuileth others,andmeetethreuiling with 
fending, 1 .Cor.tf. 1 o. 1 .Pet. 3.9. ; 4 
j It fcometh and fcoflfeth, Genef. 21.9. Galat. 4.29. and 
thereby is able to let a City on fire, Prou. 29.8. It fcour- 
geth mens good names, lob. 5.21. It is lharptnedasa 
Serpent, Pfal. 104.3. to bite as a Serpent, Ecclef. ro. 11. 
Iris filentwhere, and when it fhouldIpeake, Plal.38.13, 
14. and 49, 1, 9. compared with Prou. 23. 9. andean 
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fing the fong o^fooles, of flattery, and mirth, when and 
where it fhould not, Pro. 7.5. It flandereth, and as the 
Cameleon, can turtle it lelfe into all colours except white, 
l'o it can turne into all fafhions, except honefty: and as 
Rats and Mice gnaw vpon other mens meate, lo it gnavv- 
eth vpon other mens good name (which is to be cholen 
aboue riches, and better then precious oyntment,) Ecclefi 
7.1. It fmiteth, Ier. 18.18. It is fmoothed, Ier. 23,31. It 
is full of ftrife,Pro. 16.28. Tit.2.3. 1 .Tim'. 6.4.2. Tim. 2. 
i4.whofe words appeare fofter thenoyleor butter, yet 
areas drawnefwords,and warre in the heart, Pfal.55.21.. 
and57.4.and59.6,7«and42.10. and64.3,4^0.12.17. 
It fporteth with anothers good name: & (as a mad man) 
cafteth flames,fire-bands, arrowes and death; & when he 
hurteth his neighbour, fayth, Am not I in Ip or t/* Pro. 26. 
18.19. It fweareth, Fcclefi21.11. and lauilhly breatheth 
nothing but oathes in leafl: matters, and vpon fmalleft oc- 
cafions. 

It telleth tales, Leu it. 19.16. and thereby reuealethfe- 
crets,Pro. 11.13. whole words are as wounds, and they 
goe downe to the innermoft part ofthe belly, Pro. 18.8 
and26.20, 22.and 15.18. and 29.22. It either whifpe- 
reth abroad the thing that is true, Rom. 1.30. Gen.9. Or 
italtereth the fame. By adding fomething to it, or chan¬ 
ging the meaning of it, Mat. 26.60. Or it furmizeth what 
is not true, Ier. 37.13. or coloureth the tale- telling, with 
prefaces of pittie and Borrow; and with pretences of 
good will, ofr.eceflity tofipeake, and of freedome from 
malice, and with proteftations of fecrecy, of that which 
he would all the world might know. It is tafte-lefle,like 
the white ofan egge(it is fo foolifh)Iobf. 6,6,7. It tattleth 
like a bufie-body, fpeaking what it ought not, 1. Tim.5* 
13. Ittaunteth whom it fhould regard, and isa third 
tongue indeed, Ecclef. 28.15. Inbackbiting it hurteth 
three ail at once, it fclfe, the hearer,and the perfon back- 

' Bited, 
It is 

i 

full of vaine talking, Tit. 1.10. and vaine iangling, 
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It produceth 
many finises. 
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l' Tim* *\6‘ Itis a Vipers tongue, lob 20. 16. It is vn- 
jauoric, lob. 6. 6 It is full ofluch rafih vowes,asama'i 
fliauld not make, or will not keepe, or cannot tape 
Lieut. 23.21 .It vpbiviideth others,and calls iniquitiVdi- 
ligendy leardiedout) vpon them.P/al. jj.j.and c-Ag. 

y tereth linnc, loo 15.5. and foolilhly vttcrethall the 
mmdatonce,Pro. 2?. 11. It vatinteth vaiue-glorioufly, 
afcribing more to it lelfe then is true. 5 y 

It hath whetted teeth, Plal. 1 i2.,o.an.1 itfelfeiswhet- 
ted hkeafwor&Pfil. <S4. M. Itwhilpereth by priuy rai- 
■fi’ra!,dj,ackb‘ting.andlcparatethchiefe friend; and 
it lelfe is feparate from God,Prou. 16. 28.8c 26. 20 '22. 
2. Cor. 12* 20. Rom. 1.2p. It is vvindie and proud lob 8 
a. with words ofwind, lob.itf.j.&iy.j, an(i isN)0 hl 
windtt through ftormie rayIing,Pro. 2 5. a 3. It witnefleth 

and is a mawlc3 a fword, and a fiiarpc arrow Prc- 
23.18.1. King. 21.13. Pro. Tp. 5,p.and 21.28.It woun- 
deth and can neuer make whole againe. Pro. 26. t». and 
18,8. Itfurmfhcth wood to the fire f of contention j Pro. 
%6.20. And in a word: the euill and poiioned tongue is 
a world ofiniquitie/am.3 .tf, h 3 ls 
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, , . , oned tongue, full of deadly 
poyfon, as hard to bee cured, as it is hard to bee ta- 

med,beinganv n raly eui 11,lam. 3.8. Itproducethmany 
1110c euils, and in many words there wanteth not finne 
Pro. 10. %p. As prophanebabbling, increafing to more 
vngodlmefle, 2. Tim, 216. and foolifii lipSjmaking con¬ 
tention,Pro. 1 S.16. The end of a fooles talkefis mifehie- 
uous madnefie^Ecclef 10.13. ■ 
.. ftrange woman beafte&cd with this maladie, her 
lips areas a deepe pit, wherein they that are abhorred of 1 

doe fill,Pro. 22. 14. ifhebe a Icorncr, hee is 
a e to let a cittieon fire, Pro. 2p. 8. If a tale-bearer, Jus 
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words areas wo:mds,Pro. 18. & and 16.19,21. Ifhe bea 
whifperephe feparatethchiefe friends, Prou. 16.16. and j 
is marked with one of thofe finnes of a reprobate minde 
Rom.i.2p. 

This poifoned tongue greatly harmeth the owner 
thereof; for bee that bridleth not his tongue,v deceiueth 

I “injidfe^nd his religion is vaine,Tam.1. 26. The talke of 
his hppestendeth onely to pouerty,Pro. 14.23. Andhee 
that hurteth his neighbour by his tongue, woundeth his 
owne foaie by his words. Pro. 18.7. And iuftly were flan- 
clerers in old time marked in the fore-head, with a hot 
yron,a$ infamous:And fcoffers deferae the reward ofdif- 
dame. True witedomehateth the froward mouth. Pro. I 
zl The Iyer and the (corner are an abomination to 
^^ndto men,Pro. 12.2,2. and 24.p,and he that fpea- ‘ 
keth what he will, fhall heare what hee would not A 
rooles lippes enter into contention,and his mouth calleth 
tor Itrokes, Pro. 18.6. His mouth is his definition, and 
his lips are the fnare of his foule, Pro. 6. 7. and curlers of 
yOcland of their parents, deferue the punithment of 
death, Leuit. 24. 16. Exod. 21. 17. For the rage of the 
tongue, the prater fhall be brought to derifion^Hofiy.i 6. 
The fooles mouth is neere deilruelion, Pro. 1 o. i4.and he 
that openeth wide his lippes, fhall haue deftruflion, 
Prou. 13. 3. Hisdwnetonguefhallfallvponhim, Plal 
64.8* 

His owne breath, as fire fhall deuoure him, Efa. 3 3. r u 
His belly fhall be filled with the fruit ofhis mouth; Pro. 
r 8.2 o.The lips of a foole will fwailow vp himfelfe.Eccl. [ 
10.12. and he fhall be fnared with the finnes ofhis owne 
lippes,Pro. 12. 13. By his owne words he fhall be con¬ 
demned,Mat. 12.37. lob 15* d.He fometh out his owne, 
and other mens fhamc,Iude 13. A flatterer worketh ru-1 
ine,Pro. 26.2 8.and fpreadeth a net for his feet,Pro.2p.^. 
A froward and proud flattering tongue fhall be cut off, 
Pro. 1 o. 3 r, 3 2. And peruerfeneffe thereof is a breach in 
the Spirit,Pro.i 5.3,4. And the Lord fhall cut offall flat- 
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. tering lippes, and the tongue that fpeaketh proud things 
P&I.12.3. b * 

A man that vfeth (wearing, the plague (hall neser de¬ 
part from his hoafe, Bcclel. 23.11. The flying booke of 
Gods wrath £hall confume him and his houfe, Zech.5 . 
The Viper's tongue (hall flay him, as hee went about to 
flay others therewith,lob 20.16. and a falfe witnefle ihall 
not be vnpunifhed, Pro. 19.5,9. but fhall perifh. Pro. 21. 
28. He that openeth wide his lippes to fpeakef ashee 
pleafeth) fhall haue deftradion, Pro. 13.3. D0egy for tha t 
he loued all deuouring words, and the deceitful! tongue 
is threatned by God to be deftroyed for euer, Pfa.5 2.4,5 * 
The venome and mifchiefe of the euill fpeakers lippes 
fhall couer him, burning coales fhall fall vpon him, hee 
(hall be caft into the fire; into deepe pits, that he rife not 
vp againe: and the euill fpeaker fhall not be eftablifhed 
in the earth,Pfal. 140*9,10,11. 

Backbiters are counted amongft thofe that are giuen 
vp to a reprobate mmd, Rom. 1.24* He that rafhly iud^- 
eth another, fhall„ be iudged himfelfe, Matth. 7.1. And he 
thatcondemneth another, fhall be condemned himfelfe 
lam. 5.9. and of euery idle word that men fhall fpeake* 
they fhall giue account thereof in the day of Iudgement • 
and by their words they fhall be iuftified, and by their 
words they fhall be condemned, Matth. 12.36, 37. Rc- 
uilers fhall not inherit the Kingdome of God,. 1 Cor.6. 
10.and lyers fhall haue their part in the lake which bur- 
neth with fire and brimftone, which is thefecond death, 
Reuel. 21.8. Neither fhall the contentious tongue in¬ 
herit the Kingdome of God, Galat. 5. 21. For as life, 
fo is death in the power ofthe tongue, fo that the euill 
fpeaker fhall eate the fruit thereof, Prou. 18 .21, The I tongue is a little member: and boafteth great things: 
behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth. The 
poifoned tongue is a fire, a world of iniquitie, it defileth 
the whole body, and fetteth on nre thecourfe of na- 
ture, and is fet on fire of hell. No man can tame it, 
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it is an vanity euill, full of deadly poyfon ? lames 
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He healing of the tongue is a tree oflife, Pro.i 5.4. 
and the healed and healing wholefome tongue, is 

moft profitable and comfortable for it feife and for o- 
thers. And becaule the impure and poyfoned heart (by. 
natiue and inherent corruption ) abounding with fecret 
venome.producethbothpoifoned deeds, Deut. 32. 33. 
and poifoned and corrupt talke,Rom. 3. i3.Eph«4.29,It 
would be firft purged: And nothing is fitter then faith: 
^ he heart, Ad. 19.15. By faith wc ap- 

l,to our hearts,to the mortification of 
our earthly memberSjCoI• $■$•(whereof 

the tongue is one of the principall for vie) and to the 
quick rung of the Inner wan : And they that are Chrifts, 
doe erucifie the luffs and affecfions * which bud foorth 
in.thbie members ,aid chit fly in the tOngue,Gal.5 • 

Prayer is ia fit remedy to cure the poyfon of the 
tongue : And if it be feruent, conftant, and effeduall, it 
auailethmuch,Iain.5.id. Intworefpeds: 1. Itmaketh 
acquaintance with God, lob. 22. 21. arid accuffometh 
a man to take words with himfelfe, in turning to God, 
Hof. 14. 2. Euen thatholyfecret/peecb, Efai.2d. 16 
lob 15. 4. He becommeth at laft fo circumfpect and fo 
holy , in his talking with God, that thereby he is taught 
by time, to be wife and graue in his fpeech with men. 
2. By prayer, he becommeth a begging petitioner : be- 
caufe God can belt cure and rule the tongue : (for the 
anfwere ofthe tongue is from God, Prou. 16. 1. and 
the tongue of the learned, to fpeake a word in fea- 
fon, is from him, Eiai. 50. 4.) Hee intreateth him 
by prayer, that hee would feta watch before his mouth, 
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and keepe the doore of his iippes, Pfalm. 141. 3. and 
would open his lipes when neede requiretb, pfalme. 51. 
17. Ephef. 6. 19. and as he prayeth, fo God doth grant 
the defires of his ownej anci when they call,hee anfwe- 
reth,Efai.58.p. 

Wifedome is moft neceflary for curing of the tongue 
fpecially that wifedome that is from aboue, lam, 3. 17. 
Wifcdome weigheth words, as men doe gold and bl¬ 
uer : And the heart o; the wife teacheth and modera¬ 
ted their mouth,Pro,i 6.23. They haue the key of their 
tongue,lying in the cup-boord of their hearr.Fooles car¬ 
ry their hearts in their mouthes,but a wife man carryeth 
his mouth in his heart. As he looketh on his meate, be¬ 
fore he eateth; fo he pondereth the matter ofhis words, 
before he fpeakethiHe confidereth,God hath giuen him 
two eareSjbnt one tongue, walled with teeth and lips,to 
baire and bridle it,Ecclef. 28.28. Hee choofeth rather to 
be a loner of knowledge of things, then to be talkatiue, 
and a loner of worlds. 

This moderation of the tongue, refrained and direft- 
eth it * The refraining of the tongue,Prou. 10. 19. is the 
bridling ofit, lam. 1. 26. Pfal. 39.1. and keeping of it 
from euill Pfal. 34.13.1. Pet. 3.10 .with a diligent obfer- 
uation,and taking heed to the fame: And he that keepeth 
his mouth & his tongue, keepeth his foule from trouble. 
Pro. 21.23. and he that keepeth his mouth, keepeth his 
life,Pro. 13-3 . . , • • \ : 1 n a 

This wifedome ofrefraining of the tongue, maketh it 
either to conceale, and hold peace ofthat which fhould 
not bee vttered : for a prudent man concealed know¬ 
ledge, but the heart of fooles proclaimed foolifhnefle. 
Pro. 12. 23.and 15.2.andamanofvnderftandinghol- 
deth his peace, while as a tale bearer reuealeth fecrets, 
Prou. 11. 22. 13. Or elfeit maketh itlam 
1. 19. and hee that hath knowledge,fpareth his words. 
Pro. 17. ay. and vttered none,but fuch as he pondereth 
well before in his minde: He fpeaketh fparingly ofhjrn- 
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felfe,2.Cor .12.<S.and more fparingly of things not need- 
full to be fpoken, Mat i.xp. 

The other part of the wife moderation of the tongue* 
is in dire&ing of it tofpeake that which is good, true, 
andexpedient : wherein he hath a care, that his words 
be gracious, Ecclef. 1 o. 12. and powde red with the fait 
of gracious wifedome, Col. 4.6. and gracious they muft 
be,, both to others and to himfelfe: for the lippes ofthe 
righteous feede many, and know what is acceptable, 
Prouerbs. 10. 21. 32. and a man fhall be fatisfied with 
good by the fruit of his mouth, Prou*rbes 12.14. and 

He fitteth his words to all circumftances of matter, 
pcrfons, times, places, occafions, opportunities, and e- 
uents , and drcumfpe&ly confidereth what , before 
whom, when, where, how of whom, to whom, where¬ 
fore,and to what end he fpeaketh:Hemaketh his words 
mnne fitly vpon their wheeles, and feeme to others like 
Apples of gold, in pitflures of filuer,Pro. 25.11. He find- 
eth ioy by the anfwere of his mouth, and how good a 
thing is a word fpoken in due leafon,Prou. 15.23. Hee 
hath a care that the lips of his knowledge bee a precious 
iervell ahone gold, and a multitude of Rubies, Prou. 20 
1 5. and for good vfe,that his words be profitable ; For 
the lips ofthe wife foal preferue them,Pro.i4.3.and that 
his tongue be health, Pro, 12.18. andpleafmt words are 
as an honey-combe,fvo eete to the Soule,and health to the 
bones,Pro.i<£.24. 

The feare of God maketh the righteous to forbeare 
a!Hinne,and to doe that which is lawfuil; Tt cureth alfo. 
the venome ofthe tongue, and moderateth it fitly t It is 
wifedomes inftru6lion,Pro. 15. 33. and as it is medicine 
for thenauellof vnderftanding , Prou. 3. 8. fo it is fit 
phyfickeforthepoyfoned tong-ie : And as itisa foun- 
taine of life, to depart from the fnares ofdeath, Prou. 
14. 27. So it is a phy ficall well-fpring, to cure the ma- 
ladies of the tongue. The Preacher, after he hath fet 
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downe the finn.es of the rafhnelfe of the mouth, audof 
the multitud of words ( wherin there are many vanities) 
as a fit remedy for all thofe, he prefcribeth his phyficall 
counfell,and laythfeare thou GodJEccltf* 5,2. to the 
7. verfe. and Dautd (etteth do wne,as an effect and fruit 
of Gods feare, the keeping of the tongue from euiil. 
Pfal. 34.11. and as CVm?/«jf.r(avd, We are in Gods pre¬ 
fence to heare, Act 10., 33. So the feare of God, by the 
perfwafion of Gods pretence,maketh men to (ay. We are 
in Gods fight to fpeake. The lips of the righteous,that 
feare God, know what is acceptable to fpeake, pro. 10. 
31. We fhould fpeake with men,as if God were hearing . 
and fpeake with God,as ifmeu were hearing. 

Reuerence dependet’n vpon true feare. Wee fhould 
Iearne to ferue God with reuerencefieb. 12. 28. and reli- 
gionfly, and reuerently regard in our fpeech, all thofe 
things which belong to God diretftly.W ee fhoiild feare 
this fearefiill and glorious name, The Lord Oar God, 
Deut. 28. 5 8. and reuerence his Word and San Tuary, 
Leuit.19.30. and his fernants,i. Thef. *.1 X. Wee fhould 
alfo reuerence all men generally, 1. Pet. 2.17 as created 
to Gods image, but ipecially thofe that excell others in 
godlinefTe,Pfai. 15.4. vertues,gifts,authority,or age;and 
to preferue in our fpeaking, the reputation and good 
name of others,which is better then precious oyntment, 
Ecclef. 7.1. and better then great riches, Prouerb. 22.1. 
and a good report maketh the bones fat, Prou. 15. 30. 
In honour wee ought to preferrc one anorher , Ron* 
12. 10. and by no meanes hurt the fame of another, 
Tit; 3. 2. This right reuerencing of God and man, cu- 
reth and amendeth in the tongue , all blafphemie, ta¬ 
king Gods Name in vaine, iefting in Scriptures, cur¬ 
ling, flandering , backbiting, railing, reuilingand 
fiich like. 

The vertue ofveracitie, whereby a man fpeaketh the 
trueth in his heart,Pfal. 15.2. maketh the tongaeipeake 
euery thing as it is , and as the heart thinketh it. 
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It is a fruit of the Spirit, Ephef. 3.9. and carefully to bee 
fought, Phil. 4.8. It is the badge of a godly man, who 
fliali inherit the Kingdome of heauen, Plal. 15. 2. It 
niaketh a man acceptable to God, for they that deale 
truly are Gods delight, Prod. 12. 2 2. The prad:ice ofthis 
worthy vertue of veracity} muft be fo tempered with pru¬ 
dence , that the Iibertie of it preiudge not the vertue of 
Tacittirnitie, nor dilclofe the fecret cauernes and myfte- 
ries of wife filence. Wee need not therefore fpeake inch 
things as are futile, impertinent,needleiTe, filthy, odious, 
hurthill to Gods glory,or to our neighbours,fcandalous, 
ofFcnfiue,fecret,tedious,or fuch like, though they be ne- 
uer fo true: Wc fhould not fpeake euery truth before eue- 
ryone indifferently; wee m ill not caft pearles before 
fwine,nor glue that which is holy vnto dogs. Matt.y.6. 
and 27.14.nor anfwere a foole according to his folly,vn- 
leffe it be to hinder him to be wife in his owne conceit. 
Proa. 26.4,5. and 2 3.9. We fhould be (paring to fpeake 
before thea^ed , fob 22.6. before Magiftrates and ho- 
no arable men, or t hat are in authority,Tit.2.9. Act.20.10. 
or in the eares of angry, malicious, a id dilfembled per- 
fons.This vertue of veracity careth all lying,diflernbling, 
glozing, fmoothing,cogging,&c. 

Learne to be of a rneekg and quiet fpirityvh'ch in Gods 
light is of great price, r.Pet.3.4. which confifts in ftudy 
ing to bee quiet, and a man to doe his owne bufinefle, 
1 .Thef 4.11 .To hue in peace with all men, lb farre as ly- 
eth in you, Ronvi 2.18. To forbeareothers in loue, Eph. 
4.2. Suffering mens manners, which thou canft nota- 
mend, Adi. 13. iH.excottjeq, Couering finnes vvithloae, 
Pro.io.i2.and(a$ both prudent and peaceable) to couer 
the fhame ofothers,Pro. 12,16. To forbeare all ftrifhuelfe 
and rigour,to vfe moderation tovvard all men, Phil. 4.5. 
and toefchewall occafionsof difeord and ftrife, Gen. 
13.7. The enftome and pradlce of this vertue,doth cure 
all chiding, iarring, falfe rumours, blafphemie, curfing 
and all euill words, that arife vpon dilcord and debate. 
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Study the vertue o{taciturnity & wife filence, where¬ 
by thole things that are to be kept filent and lecret, and 
fuch things as are not neceflary to bee vttered, are 
not fpoken, and fuch things as are neceflary, arefpo* 
ken lparingiy, and in fo farre oneiy, as may ftrue for 
the good of others. This vertue cureth garrulitie, in- 
continencie offpetch, futilitie, diuulgation offecrets, 
flattery,calumnies, contumelies, opprobries, and fuch 
like. 

Our iudgement of others and oftheir doings, fliould 
neither bee too high, nor too hard. Wefhouldnot 
haue mens persons in admiration for aduantage, lud 16. 
Neither fliould wee too raflily, nor too farre, condemne 
others, when we thinsv they offend. Sufpecft not where 
there is no ground, and iudge not things to be worfe 
then they are, nor turne them to the worft part, by gl¬ 
uing them a wrong conftfuchon, Matth. 7.1. Such as 
thou efteemeftof, mdge truly of them , according to 
that which thou certainly knoweft: as for fuch as thou 
miflii* eft, (whofe a<ftions or hayings thou doift notap- 
prooue)tither fufpend thy iudgement of them, or what 
is doubtfull, interprete it to the bell , and what thou 
knoweft and miflikeft in another,excu1e it .either by his 
his intent wh ch may be good, „ or by his ignoi a ice and 
weaknefle, which is to be pitied, or by his inclination, 
which is common to many, or by histentation, which 
hath becne great,or by bis neceffity,which was vneuita- 
ble, or by the circumftances of his aeftion , which may 
leflen the fa It, or by the hope of his repentance, which 
may be to morrow, or by thy felfe, that may be at fome 
other time, as he is now. This is the right fobriety and 
moderation of our iudgement of others, and doth amend 
the words of flattery, & fuffers nor men to blefle with a 
loud voyce,Pro, 27. 14. nor to giue flattering titles, lob 
32.2.butmuch moreitamendethall backbiting,vpbraf- 
ding,blafpheming, and all fuch words,as fauour of rafh 
iudgement.. •.# 1 

tMeeke. 
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Lflieekenejfe and patience fitly lerue for the curing or 
the tongue : both are exerciled w ith iniuries. Patience 
calmely fuffereththe wrong ; meeknejfe q iietly modera- 
teth anger, concerned for the wrong. Pant prescribed 
thefe two to his Timothy : who had much to doe with 
his tongue, to reach, toreafon, and dilpute, tore- 
prooue and anfwere thole that greately gainefayd and 
gaineftood him, and left he Ihouid be exafperate, to vt- 
ter his palfions in words ; he recommendeth to him, 
the vertues and graces of patience and meekenefle, lay- 
ing. The feruant of the Lord muft be patient, in meeke- 
nefle, inftrufting thole that oppole themfelues,2.Tim. 
2.24, 25. and willeth him to put euery one in minde, 
in tbdowing his example, tolpeakeeuillofnoman, 
and to be no brawlers, hee willeth them to be gentle, 
Ihewing all meeknefle vnto all men,Tit.j.2. Thefe two 
vertues ioyned together,make the tongae li ent, a.King. 
18.$6. the anfweres foft,prou. 25.14,15, and doe allay 
the bitterntireofwords,Pro.rs.i. 

Thefe two vertues made Gedeon fo foftly to anfwere 
and appcale the angry Ephramites, ludg. 8. 3. and Abi- 
galfo fweely to anfwere angry and threatning Dauid• 
I Sam. 24. 7. and patient andmeeke Dauid, at his 
enemies iniuries, was a deafe and dumbe man, that 
opened not his mouth, and in whofe mouth were no 
reproofes, Plal. 38.13. 14. Thele vertues makemen 
courteous, notrendring enill for euill, Or railing: but 
c nntrariwile, blefling, 1 Pet. 3.8,9 and not curling, 
Rom. 12.14 Thele make men defend their innocen- 
cy, with great moderation of words: as Paul did be¬ 
fore the Come ill, Ads 13, 1 tXma before Eli 
1 Samuel 1.15, Chrift before the Iewesy Tohn 8,48,49 
T>aniel before Nebuchadnezari Daniel 6. 22. and Da- 

uidbefore Saul,who patiently commended his caule to 
God , and layd, Iudgemee OGod, for I haue wal¬ 
ked in my innocency, Pfalme 26. 1 By thefe vertues 
alfo, reproofes are moderated, and fuch as fall, are 
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Modefty and 
huaiiiity. 

Fidelity, 

reftored by than that hatie the fpirit of meekenefle I 
Galar 6. 1, Reproofes are wifely wrapped vp in fome- 
graue fentence, or with fome preface and lnhnuati- 
onofioue, ofpitcy, refpe.it and rcuerence : or with 
an application of the reproofe to himfelfe, 1. Corinthi¬ 
ans 4.. 6. or with fome exhortation or prayer, I. Tim. 
5. 1. and either in fom gentle words, or in fome fen- 
fible parable, 2. Samuel 12. 1. By thtfe are cured all 
curfing, rayling, fharpe rebukes, anfvvering againe, 
chiding, contention, gallings, and all bitternefte in 

> 

C?vLodefiie and bumUkis make a man, when he fee- 
lceth his owne reputation, doe it with great modera¬ 
tion, Pliilipians4. 8. and hee (out o the fenfe of his 
owne vnworthineffe ) arrogates nothing too much to 
himfelfe : nor derogates any thing from another, £ph, 
4. 2. Colof. 3. 12, 13. Hee doeth nothing through 
ft rife or vaine-glory, but in lowlineffe of minde, tftee- 
meth others better then himfelfe, Philipians 2. 3. 
CModefiie maketh a wife man fpare his words, becaufe 
hee is of a coole fpirit, Prouerbs 17. 27. He f pareth to 
fpeake any euill of another, or of himfelfe, 1. Timothy 
1. 13, 15. 2. Corinth. 15.9. Hee fpareth to fpeake any 
good of himfelfe; or if he doe it, he doth it w ith a wife 
conuoy,as in the perfoiiof another, 2. Corinth, 12. 2, 
lohn 19. 26. Hee choofeth feemely words to vnfeeme- 
ly things, GeneC^.. 1. 1. Sam. 24.4. Thisvertue cureth 
feift-praife, boafting, vaunting, filthy fpeaking, and 
fiichiike: ' 

Bee faithfull in words and promifes : for they that 
deale truly,are Gods delight.Pro.i 2.22.and he that fpea- 
lceth the truth from his heart, and fweareth to his hurt, 
and ebangeth not, fhall dwell in Gods holy hill ofeter- 
nall happmdTe,P(al.i 5.4. 

Bee (low to promife, and fwifrto peforme : and 
before thou promife, forfee that the promife be both 
lawfull to bee made, and poflible to bee performed. 

This 
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This vertue aad grace, with wifedome ioyned thereto? 
preferueth the tongue from rafti promiles, and maketh 
them carefull to performe thole that are made. 

Letgrarntj temper thy vrbetmtie and hilarity, Tit.2.2. 
Phil.4.8. Ephef. 5.4. For as there is a time to laugh with 
delightful! words:fo they would not feeme mad,Eccleft 
2.2.m exceffe or impertinencic,but futable for thy eftate 
age, and calling. Merry words and iefts fhould not bee 
offenliue to othersj but as they are pleafant,fportfuIl,and 
fweet,for recreation of the mind,Pro.2j. 8. So they muft 
offend none, but rather edihe,Ephef. 24. 5. Ads 2.4,6. 
They muft be conuenitnt,in leafon, in things indifferent 
and moderate: and if need be, and thy calling fo require 
it, thou mayft wrap vp a lharpe reproofe within a merry 
ieft, 1. King. 18.27. This vrbanttieofIpeech, tempered 
with grauity and wifedome,will cure all idle and hurtful 
iefting,taunting girding,fconiing,vn{eemely and immo¬ 
derate laughter and merriments. 

And finally, becaufe all the poifbn octhe tongue,flow- 
eth from vngodlnefle and wordly lufts, indeuourtobe 
partaker ofthe grace of God, that bringeth faluation to all 
men,and it wil teach thee to deny vngodlinefs & world¬ 
ly lufts, and toliuefoberly,righteoufly,and godly in this 
prefent world. Tit. 2.11, 12. and confequently to for- 
beare all vngodly, vaine,paflionate, and idle words, and 
to vtter none, but fuch as fauour and fmell ofgodlineffe, 
righteoufoefle and fobrietie, or at leaft fuch, that are not 
preiudiciall or contrary to the lame : Looking for that 
oldfed hope, and the glorious appearing of that great 
God, and ourSauiourlefusChrift, who gaue himlelfe 
for vs, that he might redeeme vs from all iniquitie, and 
purifie vnto "himlelfe a peculiar people, zealous of good I 
workes,and good words,Tit. 2.13,14. ] 

Grauity tem¬ 
pering vrbani* 

The grace of 
regeneration. 
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DESCRIPTION. 

O D hath planted the tare, Pfal. 9. 4,9. 
and as it pleafeth him, hee maketh the 
deafe, Exod. 4. 1 1. The hearing oft he 
eare, and the feeing ofthe eye,God hath 
made them both, Prou. 2. 12. The eare 
is of an excellent frame,fet in the higheft 

part of the body, for that founds goe higheft : they are 
euer open, that we may the more readily heare. 

Within the eare there is a thin membrane,called Tym¬ 
panum, with three little bones growne to it, called incus, 
malleus, fir apes, which maruelloufly ferue to make hea¬ 
ring. The eare tryeth words, lob 12.11 .and 3 4.3. The 
eares are called the daughters of mufeke, for that they 
delight therein, Ecclef. 12.4. The eare is the port ofthe 
royall way of reafon, and the port of faith, Rom. 1 o. 14. 
But vnlefle it be digged by God, it will neuer be fanftk 
fied for that vfe,Pfal.4o-^* 

The deafenede of the eare, is either bodily or fpiri- 
tuall: I 

Jf 
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tuall: The bodily deafnefle vnuoluntary, is rather to be 
pittied and cured, then curled, Leuit. 14. 19. But the 
Ipirituall deafnefle, is to be pittied and cured, other wile 
it is accurfed, becaule it is voluntaries like the deafnefle 
of the Adder that ftoppeth her eare,which wil not hear¬ 
ken to the voyce of charmers,charming neuer fo wifely, 
Pfal.50.8. Thisis the heauy eare,with the fat heart,Efa. 
6.1 o. Ztch. 10.11. and the vncircumcifed eare, through 
hardnefle of heart, Ier.6.1 o. and 7.2 6. 

This fpirituall deafnefle, and vnwillingnefle to heare 
what is moft profitable for the Soule, is either natu¬ 
ral, and common to our corruption; or acquired by 
cuftome and t’me: as when the heart is more and more 
with-drawne from God, and from his will. And when 
through the ftubbornneffe of the heart, and hardnefle 
ofthenecke, the eare is not inclined to hearken vnto 
God, Ier. 7. 24, 26. and the necke made more and more 
ftiffe,that the eare cannot heare, nor receiue inftrudfion, j 
Ier. iji 2j. Contrary to Gods owne direction, faying: 
Incline your eare, and come vnto me • heare, and your foule 
Jhallliue, Efa. 55.3. • 1 

■raw 

T 
Part a filled. 

• * ♦ 

His deafnefle of the eare, is not Idiopathetic^e 
_ and proper to it, but Simpatheticke, and by con- 

font with the euill difpofed, and dead foule, which im- 
ployeth it not to good vfos, but rather withdraweth it 
from the hearing of all things that are moft profitable, 
and inclineth it vnto thofe things, that are idle, vaine, 
andhurtfull. 

It is two- 

Naturall. 
Acquired 
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Satan Cducin 
J 

Externall 
occafions. 

Profperity, 

FooliflinefTe. 
' 

, Exod. 4.11. Co 
hee inflideth this, £piiituaU deafnelfe, as a iuft 

punifhment : Hec deferteth the heart, and inclineth it 
not, 1. King. 8.58, He deferteth aifo and inclineth not 
the eare, to heare and giue eare vnto that which is his 
will.He 6 th to the Prophet,Make the heart of this peo¬ 
ple 6t, and make their eares heauy, and (hat their eyes; 

. left they fee with their eyes, and heare with their eares, 
and vndcrftand with their heart, and conuerta id be hea- 
ied,Elai.d. 10. God for a long time gaue the people of 

..Ifrael great occafion to fee his works, and to heare his 
Words but hee gaue them not an heart to perceiue, 
and eyes to fee,, and cares to heare, Deuteroaomie 
29^4* ■ A 

Satan iniedeth all euill that he can, to ftop both the 
heart and the eare. The. Diuell is called a deafe fpirk, 
Mark. 9. 25. for that he goeth about to ftop the tare 
from hearing of Gods Word, and from all gediy and 
wifecounfell. | iv 

Externall auocaments withdraw the eare from hea¬ 
ring of God’s counfels: The churlifh ghefts, for other a- 
does, alleadged thy couldnotcome,Mat.22. Sometimes 
the eare is withdraw ne by the abfence ofthe body: other 
times the body being preftnt, the eares are withdrawne 
and withholden by other obiefts. 

Men are loth to lend their eare to the Word, when 
they abound in profperity : asGodfayth, I {pake vnto 
thee in thy profperity ; but thou faidft, I will not heare, 
Ier.22.21. 

The wifedome of the flefo (that enmitie againft 
God, ) Rom. 8. 7. and the wifedome of this world 
(that foclifhnefle with G od ) 1. Cor. 3.19. with all the 
vanities of the mind,Ephef.4.17. and drowzinefle ofthe 

, heart, ftop the eare irorn hearing the wifedome otGod: 
. For 

* 

-iV- V ■!*.9 > v r 
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For the which fooliftmelTe, he vpbraydeth his people 
laying, O foolifh people, and, without vnderftanding 1: 
which haue eyes,and lee not,which hauecares,and heare 
notjer.5.21. 

Some are moft impatient and vnwilling to heare JMic. 
7.16. They harden their hearts,Pfahn. 95.8. and there¬ 
by make vnto them lelues an vncircumcifed eare. As 
God cornplaineth of his people, faying: To whom lhal 
I fpeak and giue warning, that they may heare ? Behold, 
their eares are vncircumcifed,and they cannot hearken: 
Behold, the Word ofthe Lord is vnto them a reproch, 
they haue no delight in it. I fet watchmen ouer you,lay¬ 
ing: Hearken, to the found of the Trumpet: but they 
laid. We will not hearken, Ier.6. 10, 17, And I haue lent 
vnto you all my feruants the Prophets :• yet they hear¬ 
kened not vnto me,nor inclined their eare,but hardened 
their necke, Ier.7.24* 2 
threatened punilhment(he 
oftheir necks, that they mi_ 
19 15". And ofthe houfe oflfratl, hee laith to the Pro¬ 
phet: The houfe of Ifrael will not hearken vnto thee,for 
they will not hearken vnto me, forall the houfe of If¬ 
rael are ftifre of fore-head, and hard-hearted, Ezck.3.7 
And againe it is faid: The people refufed to hearken, 
and pulledaway the fhoulder, and flopped their eares, 
that they lhould not heare: yea, they made their hearts 
as an Adamant ftone, left they fhould heare the Law,, 
Zach.7.11,12.They are called, A rebellious people,Ly¬ 
ing children,Children that wil not heare the Law ofthe 
Lord,Efa.i 3.9. Whereupon commeth a ftubborne refil¬ 
ling toheare Gods Word, Ier. n 8,10. preferringthe 
imagination oftheir heart vnto Gods precepts, Ier.13. 
10. and i<5.12. and 17.23. The preaching of the Word, 
meeting with a fat and obftinate hard heart, irritates 
the fame, and itbccommeth harder; and the thundering’ 
of it dulleth fo the eare, that it is made heauie and deafe, 
Efa.tf.io. 

and (as a iuft caufe oftheir 
fetteth downe the hardening i 
eht not heare his words, kr. 

nei\ 



Many forts of 
deafe hearers. 

Chap. 33. The deafeneffe oftheEare. 

3. t j _ • 

Signes and Symptoms 
I i 

AS Dauid, (though otherwife hee naturally heard) 
Willingly was deafe at his enemies reproches, Pfal. 

38.13,14. hearing them, he hearkened not vnto them, 
and regarded them no more, then if hee had not heard 
them : fo thofe that are fpiritually deafe, heare voyces, 
words, and lentences, but marke them not; as ifthey 
were bodily deafe. They haue eares, but heare not, as I- 
dols,Plal. 114-<5. Though it be laid to them, This is the 
refrejb'mg., yet they will not heare, Ela. 28.12. If they 
heare, they doe not according to that which they heare 
and as fooles, they build their houfe on the land,Mat.7. 
26. and hearing,they heare,and doe not vnderftand Eia. 
6.9. becaufe they incline not the eare to vnderftand: 
their idle and vaine hearing, is eare-labour. 

Some heare, andmocke, Adi. 17.3 2. Some delay their 
hearing till another time, Adl.24.25. Some gaze, Ibme 
muze,lbme wonder,and Ibme wander with their minds. 
Some limply applaud, and heare gladly for a time, onely 
as Herod did,Mark.6.20.Some are like to the Athenians, 
itchingfornewes, Adi. 17.21. Some, like thePharifes, 
watching to cenliire,and wrefting what is fpoken, Luk. 
11 • ? 34.Some are curious to know all things,that they 
may be able to talke ofthem, Adi. 17.18,21. Some crane 
nothing but eloquence: fome, variety of matter, and 
that which is lit fortheirhiimour.Someare too nice and 
delicate; they will heare none, except they pleafe them 
welkin their famine they refiife their food, becaufe they 
thinkc a Rauen isthecarryerofit; which Elias would 
not haue done,1.King. 17.<5. Some heare, as the way-fide 
receiued the feed: they vnderftand not what they heare: 
the wicked one cometh, and catcheth away that which 
was fowne in his heart. Some heare, as the ftony places 
receiued the feed: they heare the Word, and anon with 
ioy receiue it: it hath no root, it dureth for a while, and 

. tky 
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they are foone offended. Some heare, as the thorny 
ground receiueth the feed : cares and defires choke the 
Word,and they become vnfruitf ull,Mach. 13.19,20 21 
22. Some heare for the fafhion, or vpon cuftome^o/for 
rauour, or for feare,or for fhame,or for attendance', or for 
a fame, or for that they are idle, hauing no other thine I 
to doe but to fpend time. All fuch are occafionail hearers 
and heare with a deafe eare. 

Some, when they heare, are filled with anger, Ad:. 19. 
28. Jfome are cauillers, and trappers offpeeches: like the 
Scribes and Pharifes, who thought by C hr ills words,to 
make him C&Jarsenemy, lob. 12. and 19* 12. Some are 
like the foolifo Virgins, carelefTe, Math. 25. Some are 
hearers onely, deceiuing themfelues. They behold their 
naturall face in a glaffe, and ftraight way forget what 
manner of men they were: being forgetfull hearers, and 
not doers, Iam,i. 22,&c. They are like ciphers, which 
keepe a roome, but fignifie nothing. They will not hear¬ 
ken to man, becaufe they will not harken to God, E- 
zek*3-7. Their eare is like a bad Porter, who fuffercth e- 
uery bad one to enter in, if they bee but brandy apparel¬ 
led; and debari eth the good, if bafe arrayed. It admits 
eueryeuill, and debarreth cuery good thing : becaufe it 
fauoureth not the things ofthe Spirit, but of the flefo. 

They that are thus afre fled, are like the deafe Adder, 
who floppeth his eare at the inchantment of the Char¬ 
mer,? falm-y 8,4. They preferre all vnneceffary vanities, 
to that one neeefary things Luk. 10. They come as to a 
Theater, more to behold, thento learne : andarelike 
thofo old women which were al wayes learning,and ne¬ 
wer the .wifer, 1 .Tim .3.7-They defpife that Booke wher- 
1:1 they fhould meditate both day and night. They loft 
that heauenly c'Manna, that fhould feed them. They 
runne from that Ladder that fhould mount them to hea- 
uep : And they winke at that Star re that fhould leadt 
then}. to Chriff. Their cares arc deafe at the Word, but 

‘mgs,3 .Tim.4,2,3. They loathe the | 
Word, 
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W ord: and little of it inaketh them foone full, 1 .Cor. 4,8. 
They count the Word a ftrang thing, Hof. 8.12. Ad, 17. 
18,20. It becommeth tothem a reproch : they cannot 
hearken, becaufe they haue no delight in it,Ier.<5.10. and 
20. 8. They fet not their heart thereon, Exod.9.21. but 
re:ed it, 1. Sam. 15.26.Luk-7.30.and call it behind their 
backeSj Pfal. 50.17. And when thy heare, they are like 
fieues,/Which retain no longer water,then they are in the 
riuers. , . ■ <'" fv 

1 • ’ 
| \ 

\frogmJticks. ' 

T7Ew heare with obferuation for the after-time,Efa.42. 
JL 20,23. And he which heareth not inftradion, goeth 

| out of the way, Trou. 10.17. An idle and forgetful hea¬ 
rer is not blefled: he deceiueth himfelfe,and his Religi¬ 
on is vaine,Iam. 1. 22,25. The deafe eare is much moe 
worfe then the euill eye, or the poyfbnous tongue. This 
begetteth ftrife without;the other begetteth luft within: 
it debarreth all wifedome, comfort,grace, and faluation; 
and begetteth Atheifme, herefie, and hypocrifie. And 
he that is affeded with it, is to be reputed a Swine, be¬ 
fore whom Pearles fhould not be caft,Math. 7.6. And as 
he is a cipher ofgrace, fo he fhali become a cipher of 
glory. • 7-‘ ~ 

If he obflinately refufe to heare, he is worfe then the 
worft grounde; yea worfe then the barren, ftony, and 
thorny ground. And if he be a carelefle hearer,he is alfo 
carelefle of his owne faluation; and makes the Prea¬ 
cher careleffe of his preaching.The Qneene of the fouth, 
that came fo farre to heare the wifedome of Salomon, 
{hall condemne them, that will not moue one foot to re- 
paire to a Sermon, Luk. 11.31. Beafts and Fowles came 
to the Arke to faue themfelues; but many nmne from 
the Church, to condemne themfelues. Preachers are 
filhers, they catch but few fifhes, becaufe few come to 

• heare. 
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heare, within the net of the W ord. Hee that eateth,and 
heepeth not his meate in hisftomake, his body is in 
an tuiil cale : but he thathcareth, and Reepeth not the 
Word in his heart, his fcuie is in a farre worfe cale. For 
he that rcceiueth not the W ord, hath one that iudgeth 
him : and the Word lhali iudge him at the laft day, Iohk 
12.48. It bccometh vnto him a lauour of death vnto his 
death, 2. Cor. 2.15,16. And he fliall bee cut oft,becaufe 
he hearkneth not vnto God, Hof. 9. 17. They that will 
not heare, and obey, God fagainftthun) biddeththe 
htauenand the earth heare, Dent. 30.19. and 31.28.and 
32. r. He preferreth thole naturally dcafe creatures, to 
men a;id women who are willingly deafeat his Word : 
and hee maketh thole dumbe and dcafe creatures, to 
be are witnclfe egainft their otftinacy and ingratitude, 
Efa. 1. 2. and 34.1. Ier 6.19. and 22. 29, &c. As Iojhm 
laid to the people: The great ftone vnder this Oke,fhall 
be a witnelfe vnto vs .• for it hath heard the words ofthe 
Lord which he Ipalce vnto vs: it lhali be a witnelfe vnto 
you,left ye deny your God,Tofh. 24. 27. 

Fearefoli are the plagues that God threateneth a- 
gainft thole that are willingly deafo at his Word. A s the 
fvvord,famine, and vexation of ipirittbecaufe when God 
lpake,the people did not heare, Eta,65.12,14. He threat 
teneth to bring their feares vpon them,Eta. 66.4. and to 
caft the people out of his fight : becaule hee Ipalce vnto 
them, and they heard not : he called,but they anfwered 
not,Ier.7.13,15* H all 9.17. And all thole euils hee hath 
pronounced again ft them, becaufe they haue hardened 
their neckes,that they might not heare his Words, Ier. j 
19.15. The Lord fweareth by himlelfe,that theheufe of 
Ittdab fhaii become a delegation, becaufe it would not 
heare his words, lerem. 22.5. And becaufe they would 1 
not heare, and lay that which they heard, to heart- that 
he would fend a curie vpon them,and would curfe their j 
hleftlngSjMal. 2. 2. The tingling eare, through hidden 
and great terrours and forrowes, is infli&ed iuftly by 
i*r - - ' God,! 
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God, vpon the deafe eare, that wou.d not heare his 
Word, i.Sam.3.11.2. King. 21.12. Ier.19.3. He threa- 
teneth to fend a famine in the hand: not a famine of 
bread,nor a thirft for water, bat of hearing theW ord of 
the Lord. And they (hall wander from fea to fea, and 
from the North,euen to Eaft, they fhall nmne to and fro, 
to feeke the Word of the Lord, and fhall not finde it, 
Amos 8.11, 12. The people of ludah refilled to heare, 
flopped their eares, and made their hearts as an Ada¬ 
mant ftone, left they fhould heare the Law : therefore 
came a great wrath vpon them. And as God cryed, and 1 
they would not heare: io they cryed, and God would 
not heare j and fcattered them with a whirle- winde a- 
mongthe Nations, Zach.7 11,14. They that willingly 
flop their eare when God fpeakah, fhall (againft their 
will jboth heart and feele his fare full Iudgements: and 
the deafe fhall feeling y heare the words of the Booke, 
Efa.ip.i8,11,12. 

f 

Curation and remedies. C 

D Higent inftra&ion, together with priuateand pub- 
like admonition, auaile greatly to amend the d afe 

eare: and of an vn willing eare, to make it a willing and 
ready eare : and to make the eares of the deafe to bee vn- 
flopped, Efa. 3 5.5. And the eares of them that hearken, 
E a. 42.3. And the deafe that haue eares to heare the 
Word, and to fay. It is truth, Efa. 43.8,9. It may be ob- 
iefled: What needs preaching, or teaching to deafe 
men* Tt may be as wellanfwered: God may ioyne fuch a 
blelling with inftruflion, that they who arenotonely 
limply deafe,but they that are in the graue (fully dead in 
finne) maybe made to heare, loh. 5. 28. The Preacher 
muft proceed in teaching, and le me the fuccefte to God, 
The Word will either feme for conuerfion, orforcon- 
ui&ion. The deafe muft be inftrudted, whether they will 

h " 
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heare, or whether they wiil forbeare,Ezek .2.5.And ltill 
thou rnuft lay,He that heareth,let him hear :and he that 
forbeareth, let him for btare, Ezek.3.27. Though thou 
labour and fpend thy ftrength in varne; yet, thy iudge- 
ment and workes is With God:and though ai be not ga¬ 
thered yet (halt thou be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, 

To remoue all wilfull deafeneffe, and in place thereof 
to beget in the heart a willingnes to hearken vnto Gods 
truth, fhali be the chiefe intention of the remedies fol¬ 
lowing, digefted in this order. Some are for preparati¬ 
on before hearing; fbme for difpoficion in hearing; and 
fome are for vfe after hearing. 

When tho 1 art to heare the Word, fry in thy heart as 
Cornelius faid to Peter^ am in Gods pretence to heare al 
things that are commanded by GodjA&.io.g 3. Gall to 
minde that Gods all-feeing eye is looking vpon thee, 
and feeth,and htareth thy hearing: And rndge with thy 
felfe what great t ff nee it were in a Kings fight, to flop 
thy eare when he or any for him fpeaketh to thee. 

Confider the opportunity that thou haft to heare, 
which many want, and which thou thy felfe may foone 
Iofe, and neuer finde againe. So that ifthou wouldft to 
day willingly heare Gods voyce,harden not your heart, 
Heb.3. Rt member, the Word is not hidden from thee: 
neither is it farre off.It is neither in heauen, nor beyond 
the fea, but is very neere vnto thee,euen in thy eare:and 
in thyhearttoreceiueit,andtokeepeit, Dent. 30. 14. 
Rom. 10.6. Chrift, with weeping eyes, lamented ouer 
Ierufalem, that they neglefted the opportunity of grace, 
faying : O if thou hadft knowne, euen now, at leaft in 
this thy day, the thing which belongs vnto thy peace! 
Luk.19.42. 

Confider the dignity and excellency of the Word,and 
take heed what yon heare, Mark. 4. 24. Such are the things 
that thou doft heare : as Wifedome calleth excellent, for 
dignity; right) for equity; Trtte.ior certainty: and Plame 
Jte ‘ • " for 

Three things 
rcquned for 
rjgat 

Preparation 
confider* ng 
Gods prefence 

The opportu¬ 
nity of grace. 

The excellen¬ 
cy of the 
Word., 8 
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for thy capacity, Prou. 8.6. It is the Word ofthe Spirit, 
and or eternall life,Ioh. 6.63,68. Phil. 2.16. It mult not 
be receiued aid heard as the Word of men : butasitis 
indeed the Word of God, which worketh in them that 
beleeue,i.Thef.2.i 3. It is worthy of the eares of Angels, 
into the which the Angels define to loolce, 1 .Pet. 1.12. 

Let thy eare therefore be opened: and in God,praife 
his Word,Pfal-5 6.4,11. and when thou heareft, afcribe 
greatnelfe vntoGod. Deut.32.2. 

- Efteeme of it more then thy ordinary food, lob 23. 12. 
and that the eares are blelfed that heare it, Math. 13.16. 
And blefled are they that heare and keepe it,Luk.i 1. 28. 
Prou. 8. 34. The eare that heareth the reproofe of life, 
abideth among the wile,Prou. 15.31- Heare f faith God) 
and your foule fhall liue,Efa.5 5.3. They that are Chrifts 
Iheepe, heare his voyce, loh, 10 3. And they that heare, 
more fhall be giuen them,Mark. 4. 24. It is the port of 
faith, and the way to life,Rom. 1 o. 14,17. And remem¬ 
ber now, the houre is come that the dead, (and deafe) 
fhould heare the voyce of the Sonne of God : and they 
that heare,fhall Hue, loh. 5.25. 

By a true and fenlible thirfting and longing, Pfal. 119. 
20, 40. for the truth; prepare the ground of thy heart, 
before the feede be fowne therein. And let thy prepared 
heart make the eare(whereby that feed mull enter) rea¬ 
dy,left in the very entry the Word be loft,and neuer en¬ 
ter further. Striue to haue eares to heare with a ready 
minde, Math. 11.15. and to haue digged eares, ready to 
heare, and to be imployed to feme God, Pfal,40.6. That 
thou maift be fwift to heare, lam. 1. 19. and fay with 
Samuel, Speake, Lord^for thy feruant heareth, 1. Sam. 3. 
1 o. and with Dauid} I will heare what the Lordwillfp?ake} 

for he will fpeake peace to his people,Pfal85.8. 
Thou mtift giue all diligence to heare and giue eare. 

Ter. 13. 15 that is, with a well difpofcd foule, inclining 
the eare, as a fit organeand meflenger ofGods will* Lay 
afide all fiithitiefle, and fuperftiiity ofmalicioufnelfe: 

, and 
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and with meeknefle receiue the Word, which muft be 
grafted in thee, and which is able to faue thy foule, lam. 
1.21. and as ftanding in Gods presence, heare his will: 
And put off thy fhooes, Exodus 3. 5. that is, all idle 
thoughts, renting cares, worldly bufineffc/ond fancies, 
and wicked lufts. Receiue the Word with all readinels 
of minde, as more to be defired then gold, and fwceter 
then the hony-combe. Pfal. 19.10. Receiue and retaineit 
with an honeft heart, as the good ground receiueth the 
feed,Mat. 13 .In the hearing ofit let faith be mixed ther- 
with, elfe it will not profit, Heb. 4. 2. Make it thy only 
Bufinefle,/I/4f.2o.2.Ponder what thou heareft, and lay it 
vp in thy heart, Luc. 2. And where thy treafure is, and 
fhould be,let thy heart and thy eare be there. And while 
God fpeaketh to thee in the Word, let thy heart burne 
within,as the two Difciples faydthat went to Emmatts. 
Thefe things well confidered, and rightly vfed, ferae to 
open the eare attentiuely to heare Gods Word. 

As the Word fhould be heard andreceiuedwitba 
right difpofition of the foule, and with all readineffe of 
minde : fo the Scriptures fhould be dayly perufed, and 
fearched whether thofe things be fo,for the further con¬ 
firmation of faith, AEl. 17.11,12. And what is heard, 
fhould be kept in memory: elfe our beleeuing is in vain, 
and we cannot be faued, 1. Cor. 15. 2. We fhould labour 
to vnderftand it, for the increafe of more knowledge, 
faith, repentance, feare,ioy, forrow, and fuch like godly 
affections, 1 .The.i.^.JTe.S.i 1,12.Aid.2,3y« Imrnediatly 
after hearing, meditation on that which hath bin neaid^ 
is moft profitable and comfortable: and we fhould ob- 
ferue the thing wefinde heft for our vfe: as Iacob did, 
who noted Iofephs dreame,when the reft of his brethren 
contemned it, Gen.3 7.11. The Word is called meate. as 
we fhould be prepared with hunger to heare it ; and 
with a good difpofition and appetite to receiue ofit: fb 
to make vfe of it, we fhould digeft it, anddiftributeit, 
with application of it to our vnbeliefe, of warning and 

! | rr k k wakenings 
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lumption: of comforts toour'fcares : of eye-1 alueto'our 
blindneffe: of graiifrypothe eye: of moderation to the 
tongue:and of grace and fa notification to the whole fa¬ 
culties of the foule, and fenfes oi the body. So what 

s are fpoken to thy conference, and again ft thy fin 
i-w thy heart for comfort, fenfibly feele thofe things* 

and fend them thorow all thy perfon, for reformation* 
and for practice thereof. We muft heare and receive 
Wifedomes layings, Pro. 4. i o.and 19. 20. and heare in- 
ftradionand become wife. Pro. 8.5 j. and a* „ A 

The people are defined to be gathered together, that 
they may heare, and that they may learne, and flare God 
and obferue to doe his Word, Deur. 31. 12, 13. Ter.26.7 
They that heard Peters Sermon, were pric cd in their 
heart, and what (hall we doe ? Aft. 2.37. This is that 
good vfe that men fhould make of the right hearing of 

The people are defired to be gathered together, that 
they may heare, and that they may learne, and flare God 

obferue to doe his Word, Dear. 31. x 2,13, ler.26.3 
:y that heard Peters Sermon, were pric cd in their 
it, and (aid, what (hall we doe ? A ch 2. This is that 

1 the Wnrn . i~n a rr*. 
► 

1 

faid to John Baptifiafter his Sermon;What (hall we doe? fo 
ready were they to doe what Gods Word would bid 
them doe, Luke. 3. io, 12,14. 

And for thy better preparation, difpofitioa and fruit- 
reaping ofthe hearing ofthe Word: AsMofes faid to all • 
Ifrael, Ye haue heard and feene all that the Lord did, Sec. 
.Yet the Lord hath not giuenyouan heart toperceiue 
and eyes to fee, and cares to heare, vnto this day, Dent! 
29.4. When thou heareft,thon haft need to beg a percei¬ 
ving heart, and a ready eare, and that he would open thy 
heart, as he did the heart of Lydiafhzx. thou maift attend 
the things that are fpoken. Ad. 16. 14. and that he 
would -waken morning by morning thine eare to heare 3 as 
the learned, Efa. 50.4. 

CHAP 
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CHAP. XXXIV, 

The euill Eye. 

Mar k. 7.22,23; T he euill Eye, &c. comma h 

from within, and defileth the man. 

DESCRIPTION. 
\ 

■» •' / ■ \ . > 

■He Maker of the Eye is God, Prou. 20,12. 
Pfal. 94-P* Exod. 4. 11. Nature attendeth* 
and ferueth as an hand-mayd. The eye, 
(as home thiilke) amorigft the reft of the 
organick parts of the body, is firft begun 
to be formed, and laft finished, becaufe it 

is the lead: part in quantitie, and the moil in variety, and 
in compofition, more admirable then the reft. It is of a 

•finely, cleere, and ft lining beauty: byreafon of thefub- 
tilty offo many fmall pieces: It is more diuine then any 
other part. It is a little globe,full of viforyJpirits, and re- 
fembletb the round animated world. Some prints of the 
inuifible Deity and Trinity, are cleerely feene in it, as in a- 
ny other creature, Rom. 1.20. In one and the felfe-famc 
eye there are three colours, three humours, three common 
imicles, and the three particular lefle tmkles. 

The .eye is filled with i/ifiryJpirits, begotten and in- 
gendered of the animall fir its, which flow from the 
brain e, into the eye, by the nerue Opticke. From thole, 

Kk 2 proceed 

The dignity 
of the eye. 

It refetnbleth 
tile world. 
The Trinity. j 
Aquetts,vitreus, 
CryflaUmm,. 
Adnata, cornea., 
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des,rot if omit, 
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proceed the vifible and reflected rayes in the eye, as in a 
mirrour, which quickly forme an image of the thing 
feene, and is receiued in the Criftallinc humour, and 
by the vifory fpirits thorow the nerue opticke, is fent in¬ 
to the braine, to beconfideredin the common fenfe and 
imagination. i 

It excelled* 
the reft of the 
fences. 

Or ail the parts iti the body, it is molt precious,whoie 
fenfe of Seeingy of all other fenfes is the fureft ofthe 
obievft and feniation. It is the more exquifite, and more 
particular then the reft, and worketh in theleaftand 

■I fineft things thatare.lt hath manyreft, and molt variety 
ofobiefhs to feed, and to delight on; It rangeth thorow 
the world,and pierceth the skies,euen to the fixed ftars. 
It maketh light, to reioyce the heart, and beare a man 
company when he is folitary: whereas darkenefle bree- 

\ 

deth him feare, finding himfelfe robbed offo excellent 
a guide, Prouc. 15. 30. So that better is the fight of the 
eyes, then the walking and wandring defires of the 
foule, Ecclef. 6. 9. For the light is fvveet,and a pleafant 
thing it is for the eyes to behold the Sunne, Prou.i 5.30. 
Ecclef. 11.7. 

It hath the 
higheft place. 

- 1 

It hath the moft confpicuous, thehigheftandmoft 
royall place ofthe body, farre, aboue the reft of the fen- 
fes,and looketh out as at a window,Ecclef 12,3. 

By the little hole of the eye, as a ?ori\ this great vifi- 

\ uic vvoiiQ,/ emu Lticry tnins rncrcin ciilci liiiv inc 
of this little world of our body : by apprehension ofthe 

I ; •' ) . 
fimilitudes of things : by ob lea at ion m the abitracted 11- 
militudes • and by dijudication an& difeernmg one from 
another. It is, o all the fenfes: ofteft put in aftion: and 
fwifteft, hauing need ofleafttime, making fight in a 

» 
/ 

, \ 

1, 

■ 1 

momentrmoft promptly, in a moment it can apprehend 
euen the heauens themfelues. With fuch liberty (which 
other fenfes want) of eye-lids ready to open andfhut,to 
fee, or not fee, asit plcafeth. W hat it apprehends, it 
quickly imprinteth the forme thereof in the imaginati¬ 
on. If it be {ingle,it maketh the whole body light, Mat. 

6.22. 
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6,22. And by lookes (as by afilent fpeech)it fignineth 
to others,our wills, thoughts and affcvftions. Ocher ft li¬ 
fe s are meerely Pafliue: it is alfoasftiue. The minde fee- 
meth to dvvcli in the eye: the eye is fiich a manifefter of 
it. And mens hearts may be feenethorow their eyestand 
therfore it is that a good eye quickly is able to rauifh the 
heart of them that behold it, as Cant.4p.and that weake 
fpirits doc blufh,when their foperiours behold their eye. 

It is fo delicate by nature, that fince it was the firft 
fenfe that offended, it is, aboue.all the reft, made fub- 
iedl (as a condigne puniftiment) to as many maladies,as 
th ere are weekes in a yeere. 

If it be well affected, and rightly guided, it profiteth 
the foule moft:but euill affected and mifguided,harmeth 
moft. It is laid to be euill, when it is the conduit, clofely 
to conuey much euill into the heart,and an inftrument to 
ftirrevpthe heartto much more euill; asalfowhenit 
vttereth and dec’areth the bad paffions of the minde. 
The euill eyes are fprings and ftreames oflufts, i.Ioh.2. 
16. Theireuill nature is well refembled by that fit name 
they get in the holy Tongue to be called fprings, pro.28. 
aa.Pfal.Sy.^.comp. with Cant.7.4 When therefore the 
eye is an inftrument of finne, it may be then laid, It is an 
euill eye: fubied to an euill difeafe; which the Ethniks 
acknowledged. As Ifaus3 made to behold a moft beauti- 
fall woman,was asked if {he was not moft faire: anfvve- 
red,I haue ceafed from being difeafed in my eyes. 

, 

\ 

In ocnlis ani¬ 
mus habitat, 
PI. Oculi in¬ 
dices animi, 
Cic.Et mo- 
rum indices3 
Dcmeftb. 

Tl&tocW/Jidt) 

Vhi~ 
Philoft. in 
Sophift, 

Part ajfetted. 

THe part affeefted, is the eye: The malady is not 
bodily, but fpirituall. And as in forrovV the eye 

affefleth the heart with weeping, Lam. 3.4p, 51. 
and the heart affefteth the eye with forrow, by a cir¬ 
cular courfe: euen fo in this difeafe, the euill eye both 
affefteth the heart, and is affected of the heart. 

' Kk 3 The 
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Obieds, 
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The eye it felfe is not principally afte&ed with this euill, 
(as fixed and inherent within it)neither is it altogether 
Idiopathetkkp, and proper to it: but rather Sympathe- 
ticke^nd by confent to the euill heart: for oat of the heart 
proceedah the euill eye. Math. 15.19,20. And it is then to 
be called euill, when as it is an vnfanfHfiedorganeand 
member of the body : not onely yeelding it felfe to the 
heartfas a weapon, andinftrument of vnrigbteoufnejfe unto ' 

finne, Rom. <5.12,23,19.)but alfo {educing the heart by 1 
refle ction; whereby the heart walketh after the eye, lob 
3".7.Gen.j.6.Num. I5-39* 

f + 

. : : • 
r f 

r h * ** I-.. es 

Drunkenncffe. 

tans ftratagemSjftirre vp this euill difpofition of the eye, 
to regard that decerning vanity which is in the vifible 
obiefl; and whereby is kindled the lull ofthe eye to¬ 
ward thofe things it delighteth in, 1. Ioh.2.i<5.Sothe 
woman feemg( with the eyes of her minde jthat the tree 
was good for meat, and that it was pleafantto the eyes 
(ofthe bodyjtooke ofthe fruit thereof, and did eate, 
Genef,3.6. And the fonnes of God faw the daughters of 
memthatthey werefaire, Genefi<5.2. And when Cham 
faw the nakednes of his father, he told his tvo brethren 
without, Gen. 9.22. And Dauid, from the roofe,iaw a 
woman very beautiful!, washing her felfe, 2. Sam. 11.2. 

j This is not a Ample looking on the obie&,but a looking 
with Luftmg, as Chrifl: faith, Whofoeuer looketh on a 
woman to lufi after her, hath committed adultery,Math. 
5.2§.and x.Ioh.2.comp. . . i 

Drunkennefle, as it maketh the eye red, Genef49»i 2. 
So it maketh the minde mad, and caufeth the'ey es to be¬ 
hold .ftrange women, Prou. 23. 33. And many moein- 

; 

ticing vanities in the world. 
As 
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As wife dome is feene in the face (and eyes) of him 
that hath vnderftanding: fo the eyes ofa fooie are in the 
corners of the world, hunting for euery vanity, and not 
in his head, as the Wife mans eyes arh, Prou. 17.24. Eo 
clef 2 14. A light wit, and a wanton wauering minde, 
maketh a rolling eye,quickly and inconfidferatelycarry- 
ed about to euery obied, gazing idlyavponeuery thing, 
and haftily turned from one thing to n another. 

An euill heart maketh an euill eye: for the euill dif- 
poiitionofthe eye, commeth from the heart, anddefi- 
Ieth a man,Mark. 7 22,23. compared with Math. 6:23. 
and 20.15.and 5.28. The heart maketh a ftrong impref- 
fion in the eye: and much of a mans heart may be feene 
in his eye: That as an honeft heart hath a good cye;foa 
wicked heart hath an euill eye to feme it. and to refera¬ 
ble it. 

Paflions make the eyes looke like themfelues. Tuft 
within, maketh lulling eyes without, 1 Ioh.2.i6.Pride 
hath a proud looke, Pfal. 101.5. and lofty eyes, pfalm. 
131.1 .Prou.5.17. and high-looking eyes, Efa.2.ii.En- 
uie is feene in the eye,and maketh the eye,that it cannot 
With patience fee the goodhapofanother,prou.23.6. 
and 28.22. A mercilefle and malicious heart hath eyes 
benteuen againft the poore, Pfalm. 10.8. A fcornefuli 
heart hath couetous eyes, Ier.22,17. And the lecherous 
heart looketh out at the windowes of adulterous eyes, 
2.Pet.2.14. _ # : 

When God deferts a man, his eyes, and the reft of his 
fenfes are giuen cuer to his heart and lufts: and his heart 
is giuen ouer to Satan, to mifguide all at his pleasure: lb : 
long as that Strong man keepeth the whole Caftle, and 
till he be ouercome, and put out of it, by the power of 
Regeneration. 

JCk 4 Signes \ 
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Generali. 

Special!. 

Proud eyes. 

Ceuctous 

Lecherous. 

c HAP. 34. The euill Eye. 

Signes and Sjmpemes. 

Eas a&ions are like their ey es.and like that which 
they fee: aslacobs ilieepe, looking on the rods, 

brought forth fheepe like the rods, and not Lke them- 
(dues. W hat is beheld rafhly and retchlcfly, willingly 
cannot bee forfaken: and that liketh the heart beft, 
which plealeth the fenfe moll. For where the lull: is fix¬ 
ed,‘there is alfo the eye fixed- The filent wicked 
thoughts are pronounced in the eyes; and Peruerfe pafi- 
fions are eafily difeouered in lookes. T he euill eye mif- 
guideth the heart, lob 31.7. and hath not the feare of 
God beforeit,Plai. 3d. 1. and is the eye ofvanity,piaL 
119.37. 

Many are the fpeciall fymptomes ofthe euill eye. As 
thefooles eyes that are in the corners ofthe world; that 
is, fond, and gazing afrer things vnprofitahle and vnne- 
ceflary, and letting pafic things more need full, prou. 17. 
24. The.euill eye delighteth to fee and behold finne, 
which is moft contrary to God, who is oFpure eyes,and 
cannot fee euill, and cannot behold wick ednefl'e, Hab. 1. 
13. The proud man hath eyes like himielfe; proud, 
haughty,lofty and high-looking eyes, pral. 1 o j .5 .Prou. 
6.17. and 21.4. and 30.13. plal. 131.1. Ifa. 2 r i. and 
fometimes painted, as Iezdabels were,2.King. 9.20. comp, 
with Ier.4.30.Efa.23.40. 

The couetous eye is cafl vpon that which is nothing: 
that is, riche$,prou,23.5. And he that hath an euill eye, 
hafteth to be rich, Prou. 28.22. and his eye cannot be fa- 
tisfied with riches,Ecclef.4*2* And what it locketh vp¬ 
on, and liketh, mult be had: as Achab looked.vpon No- 

; boths Vineyard, and couetedit: fuch an eye is neuer fa- 
i tisfied,and is like hell,prou.27.20.Ier.22.i7. 
i The lulling eye lnfleth for many things, 1. Ioh.2.10. 
i The eye of the adulterer waiteth forthetwy-bght,and 
- faith,No eye fhall fee me, lob 24.15. Such was the cy e 

mmm 
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of David, and Sichcm, and Judah, Gen.34.2. and 38.1 5. 
and Potiphars wife, who call her eyes vporf Iofeph, and 
fayd,Lye with me,Gen.39.7. Thus was Olophernes heart 
rauiflud with the beauty of Iudeth, Iudeth 12.id. The 
two Elders, when they law Sufanna, their lull was infia- 
med,Sulan.i3.8. Thus alfo the vniuft, refereed vnto the 
day of Judgement to be puniflied, arefaid to haue eyes 
full ol adultery, 2. Pet. 2.id. andasgraue Matrons are 
dilcerned by their chafte Icokes: lb impudent harlots,by 
their light and wanton vnchafte eyes: for the whore- 
dome ofa woman may bee knowne in her haughty 
loo'ts, and eye-liddes,Ecclef.2d.9. Diogenes perceiving 
an Olympianick e Vi<flor and Wreftler, fixing his eys on 
a very beautifull harlot, faid,Behold, how a ftately Ram, 
by a common whore,is led away with a writhed necke; 
noting the mans moft intemperate eyes. 

The euill eye is bentagainft the poore, pfakio.8. The 
niggard & enuious eye (called Syiiecdochically the euill 
eye)may not behold the good ofancthei: Irgrudgeth 
alfo,and isdilcontent at others; euen at thole that are 
more dcare,as at wife,children,brcthren, pro. 28.22.and 
23.6.Dent. 18.54. The euill eye will alio becomefvpon 
cccafion or tc ntation)an idolatrous eye, lifted vp to the 
abomination of the eyes, Ezck.ao.S.and 23.27. 

It is oft times a fo a winking eye, Pro.d. 13 .The badge 
ofa naughty perfbn and a wicked man, in whole heart 
there is frowatdnclfc, who deuileth mifchiefe,&foweth 
dilcordjPtou.d. 12,33:14. He alfo caufeth (orrow, Prou. 
10.1c.and is contumadous,Mat.i3.i5. and by his win¬ 
king maketh a figne to others to commit wickednefle, 
vanity,or (corning, Plal-3 8.19. 

It is a.cenfuring eye, andean fee the fmalleft mote in 
anothers eye, and cannot perceiue the beame that is in it 
felfe,Mar. 7.3. It is infatiable with curio(itie,Ecclef.i .8. 
and 4.8. Ttcan neither befatisfied with feeing, nor (a*if- 
fied with riches. 

The deeping eye is careleflc and heauy, flow and dull 

CruelL 
Enuiousi 

1 

Difconrent. 

Idolatrous. 

Winking. 

Cenfudng. 
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Curious. 

Sleeping. 
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Wandering. 
Drunken. 

Too pitiful] 
Staring. 
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to cuery good work. Pro. 6.4.,Mark.i4.4o. The wande¬ 
ring eye is inconftant and vaine, Hai.3.16. The drunken 
eye looketh vpon the w ine when it is red,and begetteth 
redneffe of eyes, by tarrying too long at it, Prou. 23.29. 
The too Pittifull eye fpareth where it fhould punifh, 
Deut.13.8- The flaring eye betokeneth impudenpie in 
wicked Perfons, incontinencie in women,and biockifli- 
nefle in ruflickes. - , 1 i 

A 

Erognoftickes» 
. 

S the eye is, fo is the whole body, (aid Hippocrate s; 
_ _ but farre better faith Cbrtjl, The light of the body 
is the eye,if the eye be fingle,the whole body flhall bee 
lightjbut if the eye be wicked, then all the body Fhall be 
darke; and if that light bee turned to darkcnefle, how 
great is that darkened!? Matth.6.22,23. Erom the fir ft 
euil eye, (beholding the tree in the garden,to be faire and 
beautifull) came the firft and greateft hurt toalhnan- 
kind. God hath therefore wifely and iuftly made it fub- 
iedl to moe difeafes,then any other part,of the body,and 
aboue ail other parts,to fympathize moft in forrow with 
the heart. There is no part in the body that beginneth 
moe ficknes vponleffe occafion,tben theeye,Ezek.23.i6 
In the eye there is great facility in finning: an impudent 
eye, hath need of one to watch ouer it, and marueile not 
if it trefpaffe, Ecclef. 26.11. 

The euill eye is eafily deceiued by obiecls: My coun¬ 
tenance,faid Iudetby hath deceiued Olopbernes to his de- 
ftru&ion,Iudeth 13.16. Herfandales rauifhed his eyes, 
& her beauty tooke his mind prifoner to lufldudeth 16. 
9. The euill eyedefileth the whole man, Mark. 7.22,23. 
and the offending eye (that is that eye that caufeth a 
mans felfe to offend) maketh a man to be call into hell, 
Mat.i8.9.and Samfon,who fecThis eyes too much in dal¬ 
lying with Ealilay had his eyes put out, Iudg.26.21 .and 

. Zedekidth 
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Zedekiahywho offended Godfo greatly with his eyes, 
had his fonnes flame before his eyes, and his owne eyes 
Put 0utj2.King.25.7. 

The eyes that are foinfolent, and fo readie to offend 
God, he maketh them to faile through forrovv,Deut.i 8. 

• 1 .Sam.3 3.10b 17.5. The haughty eyes the Lord ha- 
teth,Pro.6.14. and are detefted by men,PfaI.ioi.j. and 
the lofty lookes of man fhall be humbled,Ifai. 2.11.and 
5.15.The eye that mocketh his father ,and defpifeth the 
inftrudion of his mother: lettheRauens of the valley 1 
pick it out, and the yong Eagles eate it* Prou. 13.17. 
And wandering eyes arethreatned with fliame and for- 
row,Tfai.i2.i<5. 

Iuftly is the euill eye depriuedby God, of the obiedfo 
wherein it finned and delighted it felf,euea the pleafure 
ofthe eyes .Ezek .24.16,21,2 5 .or els,if he fpare the ob. 
led, he maketh them to become pricks in the eye to vex 
oncjNum.3 3.5 5 .or elfe matter of grudging,and ofwon- 
derfull difcontentment, fothat the eye fhall be euill to¬ 
wards the brother, wife(or husband)and children, and 
through the extremity ofGods plague,Deut.28.54. 
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Curations and remedies. 

n Em ember, Gods all- feeing eyes are in euery Pla ce, 
±V_pro. 15.3. They run to and fro, thorow the world, 
a.Chro.i 6.9. They are alwayes vpon the wayes of man, 
lob 3 2,19. They did alfo fee vs, when we were without 
forme,pfal.i 3.19,6.His eye-lids try the children of men 
Pfal.i i.4.Lift vp thy eyes with teares to him,Ioh.i 1.41.. 
lob 16.20. Intreating him earneft!y,as Dauiddid, that 
it would pleafe him, by his fpeciall grace, and power of 
his Spirit,foto fan dtifie both the heart and the eyes, that 
they may be turned away from regarding vanity,pf. 119. 
3 7.and as Mofes,while he talked with God, his face did 

' fl1inejExod.24.29. So as long as thou art accuftomed to 
L_ * fpeake 
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lobs remedie, 
A couenanc 
with the eyes 

Chrifls rcsie 
dy, toplucke 
out the eye. 

t 

Nofter, qtii 

z>ere a nobis 
eft, dam vo¬ 
luntas minus 
caftam im- 
fortune . 

i ingerit inten- 
tionemdBern. 
ft 2. de Aug. 

fpeake with God thine eyes fhall fhine, and be cured by 
grace,Tfa.26.16.I0b 15.4. 

Make a couenanc with thy eyes,lob. 31.1. that is,Rule 
thy fpirit and eyes,pro.6.3 2.imperioufly impofing a law 
and commandement to the eyes,that they offend not.To 
make this couenant (in the facred tongue)is, to cut a co- 
uenant, becaufe they that made a couenanf, ffrft did 
fweare, then they paffed betweene the parts ofa bead: 
which was cut afunder, as if they would lay, Let them 
be cut afunder, as this beaft is, who fhall breaks this co- 
uenant,as Ier.34-18-Gen.15. Euenfothecouenantwith 
the eyes, muff be fo refoluedly kept, that before that the 
eye offend, it fhall be rather cut in pieces. The ground of 
this couenant and refolution to keepe the eyes, is the 
feare of God and of his iudgements, and a confcience of 
Gods omnifeienr, and all-luffcient knowledge : As dob 
giueth the reafon, which mooned him to make this co¬ 
uenant,and faith. The portion of God, is deftnuflion to 
the wicked, andGud doth fee a* I our way es, andcoun* 
tethallourfteps, lob 31. I, 2. comp.Pfii.36.1. 

Chrifts phyflcall counfell for the euill eye, is,that if 
ones right eye offend hi m, it moft be plucked out, Mat. 
4.2p.It is called the right eye, prefuppofing it were ne- 
iier fo excellent or deare to vs, it fhouid not be fpared.lt 
is called cj?, as it is of our felues, euill difpofed and 
vnregenerate; and it is laid to ojfendt becaufe it is as a 
rocke or a {Tumbling ftone, in the way ofGods feruice, 
wherein we are walking, by making vs to fall. Tfitbe 
plucked out and caff from vs, it is certaine, it will neuer 
offend vs any more: If it be obie&ed, that this is a moft 
hard remedy to pull out the eye, and who can follow 
fuch a counfell? The anfwere is. As Chrift commands vs 
to forfake all that we had, Luk. 14.6,3 3. and to hate fa¬ 
ther, mother, brother, and filler, and our life alfb, Ioh. 
12.25. Soto plucke out the offending eye, is comman¬ 
ded. But the formerf though they be peremptorily pro- 
pofed,and necetfary to bee obeyed, vnder the paine of 

«i eternal1 
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eternall condemnation ) yet they are not properly and 
(imply to be taken, bat tropically and comparatiuely to 
be vnderftood: as Chrift expoundeth himfelfe3faying: 
He that louethfather or mother, fome or daughter, more then 
me, is not worthy of me, CMat. 10.37. We muft rather hate 
father or mother, then Chrift; and we fHouId rather 
piucke out the eye, before that we offend God by it. 

Chrift in that place expoundeth the feuenth comman- 
dement, and fheweth that adultery is committed three 
way es: by lufting, looking. and lying with a woman. He 
condemneth not limple looking on a woman,but looking 
with lulling after her,euen a lufiing looke, to lye with her. 
If the eye be made an Organe of finne, it is an abufe of 
the eye, and a breach of theleauenth commandement: 
and either this abufe of the eye,m looking on a woman, 
and to luft for her, muft be forborne, and fo plucked out 
of the eye, tor the efchewing of the euerlafting fire of 
hell: or elfe the eye it felfe muft be plucked out, put to 
pluck out the eye, nature abhorreth: therefore the abufe 
of the eye muft be plucked out, which the Lawe com¬ 
manded!. ; 

So that Chrifts remedy again ft the euill eye,is3to hold 
alwaies in remembrance the fire of hell, which will be¬ 
fell to the whole perfon, if the eye be abufed to luft, and 
that the confideration of hell,and ofthat euerlafting fire, 
and of that worme that neuer dyeth, may reftrainethe 
eye from being the Organ of iniquity, and a tranfgreflbr 
of the Lawe,and may become no more our(vnfandliHcd) 
right eye (deare to our corrupt minds :) bat rather a.fim- 
ple eye, the eye of Gods Sprit : an eye of the new crea¬ 
ture in Chrift. 
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Hocautemfi- 
et, ft non con- 
fentias, ft re¬ 
ft ft as ^ (Jr in 
abfcijftone 
propria volu- 
tatis. Bern. 

Learne to be truly wife, not with that wifedome, that 
is earthly, naturall, diuelifh: but with that wifedome 
that is from aboue and pure, lam. 5 .17. Thfs wifedome 
maketh the wife-mans eyes to be in his head, Eccl.z. 14. 
that is, he circumfpecHy and prudently efpieth, findeth 
out, and tryeth all things, that he may imbracc, and doe 
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Plutarch, in 
(-Moral. 

Aug.l. cle ho¬ 
ne ft.mailer. 
c. 5. 
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Shun cuiil 
obiefb. 

Behold gcod 
obiefts. 

Chap. 3 4, The Emil eye. '• Ml 1j 
thole things that are good, and to forfakeand efehew ai^ I 
things that are euilland hurtfuil. Thus is he moued to I 
call away the abominations of his eyes, Ezel^zo.j. and 
to hold a vile perfon defpifed in his eyes ( which hath 
the promile tp dwell in G ods Hill) Pfal. 15.1,4. 

He will vie his eyes difcreetly: and as Hunters wii not 
fuffer their dogs to lent or bite euery thing, butkeepe 
them found, only for the prey Which they feeke : fo the 
wile-man liiffereth not his eyestoftray, butreferueth 
them to things needfary : If the vanitieofany obie&s | 
begin to intiee his eyes,he is like one that toucheth bur¬ 
ning coales, who for feare of burning, quickly pulleth 
back, his hand. He that is truly wile, finding that if he 
cannot looke on any thing,without a wound to his con¬ 
fidence prelently withdraweth his eyes from the obiefh, 

j and ftill cryeth, eyes are euer toward the Lord, Plal. 
; 25.15. and ftill thinketh as Salomon lay th, He that hath 

a good eye fhall be blelfed, Pro. 22.9. 
And becaule inordinate pa (lions greatly infeeft the eye 

! with an euilldifpolition, ftudy to mortifie thy paftions: 
as, if thy eyes be lofty, lay with Dauid I wil be yet more 
vile then thus,and will below in my owne eyes,2.Sam. 
6.22. and proteft to God, that thy heart is not haughty, 
neither are thy eyes lofty, Pfaki 31.1. Do fo withal! the 
reft of thy palTions, crucifie them with Chrift,and inor- 
tifie them in his death. 

Vfeail mcanes to frhun the beholding of the intiling 
vanity of the world, as the luft of the eyes, i.Ioh.2.16. 

' and remooue from thee all fuch entilingobiefts, and lay 
with Dauid, I will fet no wicked thing before my eyes, Plal. 
161.3. and Dint the ey s from feeing euill,and thou fhalt 
dweilon high,//Ik 33.15,i<5. Ntas Cham^ who fixthjs 
eyes vponhis fathers nakednelfe: but as Shem and la- 
pheth couercd the nakednefle of their father, with their 
faces backward, 6^7.9.33. So mult wc either with-hold 
the obieff from our eyes, or elfe we muft with-draw 
our eyes from the obictft. 

" Set 
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Set thy eyes vpon the heft obieels: and as thofe that 
1 ai v 1 tinners in a race*will not wander with their eye$,this 

or that way, but carefully willfet their eyes vpon the 
right way, to! iO;d euer right forward 1 Eucn fo let thy 
eyes behold the right,and let thy eye-lids diredt thy wav 
before thee. Proa. 4.25. Let thy eyes take pleafurdfri the 
wayes of God, and bee ready to feme the foule, in all 
things, wherein the foule fliould feme God. and criue rW 

s gcod, and for Gods glory, 
tly with lob, I know thatiny 

Redeemerliueth, and that he (hall hand at the latter day 
vpon the earth : and chough the wornieseatevp this 
skin,yet in my fkfh I (hall fee God, whom I foal I fee for 
my felfo, and mine eyes foall behold, and not another, 
euen though my reines be confiimed within me, lob 19. 
25. andfointherefurrevffionoftheiuft, thoufoaltob- 
taine from God a Crowne of righteonfneffe. 
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net,the ground of it, and the brattice I 
of it) 18*r 
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fife- 
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kfng, and proud tong e, j i f 
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•jjlofophie, I .r. it. is a fa ft of Here' 
ttyes,i^.c. 
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| fade, I .r 
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Pride, 12. 19. 21.31.3 2 .c. 2.3.4./ 

the defeript.thereof,and diners forts 
ofit,caufcs, fig. prog. and remedies. 
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Gods Properties, 2o.r 
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abufed,2 j.c 
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The ignorance of it, 2 r .c 
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The Saturninizn here tikes, I4.fi 
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A Schifimatike differeth from an here- 

tike, 14. d. 
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The Senfe of fnne and wrath.p.c 
S enfe of wrath forfn,how cured, p.r 
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Senfe of fnne and wrath further par¬ 
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into the ftnfe of grace, g. r 
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Sbamcfafneffe, 22.1 S-d. i6.r 
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how remedied, I. d. c.f.p.r 
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enre, 16.r 
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Stumbling in Sinne, tfW 
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OrioinallSinne, %.c 
Senfe of Sinne, and feene by the Law ; 

. It is a burthen, 5, r 
Sinne growing by cuslomc ,capitall,fc- 

cret, g. c. 
Sinne to be detef ed, 16.r 
Sorrow for fnne, I o. d. 17 .r,26.r. g.r 
The pardon of fnne, 5. r. 6.r. g. r 
Sinne preuented by the knowledge of 

our flues, 7. r 

Sleeps, 2,0. c 
The (pirit of Slumber, 10. c. defer ipt. 

thereof caufes,fg. prog, and reme¬ 
dies, j. d. c.f.p.r 
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Sorrow,6. f.z’p .f the defeript. thereof, 

caufesfg. prog, and remedies, and 
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,, ofz.r 
Softjpeech, 1 g.r 
\si wounded Spirit,the defeript.there¬ 

of caufes, fg. prog and remedies, 
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zslfans firmament all Spirit, 2. r 

Statelmejfe.26. d 
Stratagems and theatninos, are no hi- 
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To become Strong.zz.r 
Superfluity to be funned, IJ .r : 
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Theology natural & fupernatur, 
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Contempt of Time,pumjhed, 18. r 
Time to be redeemed, lo.r 
Time a bafe remedie ofjorrow, 2 3.r 
The peyfonous Tongue, thedefeription 

thereof, caufes, fur. pror. andreme- 
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The anatomie ofthe Tongue, 3z.d 

The moderation of the Tongue, 32 .r 
Traditions, a Jhifit of heretikes, 14 .c 
Trials, 2$.r 
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Vaunting, 2 6.f 
Vieracitie, 3z.r ' 

Veritie, andfundry forts thereof .7 ,r 
Cardinall Vertues, 2. r 
Vinification, 1 o.d 
The Underfunding, 2. r 
Our Union with Chrifi, 19,22. l6.r\ 
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old men, 21. r j 
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Ufe of the hearing of the Word $ 3 .r. 
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